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Bjarne Aagaard. 
VAr antarktiske utenriMpoH.ti.kk 

ha.r fra ferste ,til aiate stund vrert 

preget av en sulblim uky:ndighet om 

, forholdene sydpl boa d~ som bar 

I .batt auvaret og skulde ta bestem

melaene, nemlig den norske regje

ring og Stortin~ts uteorikskomi

t6. 
1 1906 spurte vlrt ut.eDrl.kl9sty- · 

N de britiake myndigbeter hvad de 

eiet av land der nede, med den 

felge at britene .elvfelgelig ben.yt· 

tet llig herav. Hadde man apurl 

vho bvalfangere, vilde dl.sse ha 

fortalt ~ at den britl.ske guver· 

ne~ p6. Jlallda.ndS0iene lrort tid for· 1 

innen badde oplyat dem om at s)xd 
ShetlaDid.tlelene V&l' mgemnanns

land. Felgen av vAr klouelfuet 

den p.ns var at StorbNtannia 

~det li:g A utWde s1tt ma:ktom· 

rlde t41 alt det vi nu kjenner som 

J'alklandelektoren, hvorav en bel 

del tV opdaget av DOrdmenn. 

Nuvel, l 1906 gjaldt det l 

dmirtaomme stomrtta.nme. Der

lmot ve.r der i begynnelsen av 

tyvekene mgen gnu:m f<>r 088 til 

l l0pe ohverandre over ende for 

l M Sto.tb:ritannia til A. gjere krav 

pi den store Rosehavsselrtor, som 

vi var de ferste tU l eksploatere 

lrommer..,elt. Heller lkke den, . gang 

var utenll'iksstyret: og utentiksko

miteen orlen~ og pi sin post. 

Hadde de va!'rt det da og i 1906, 

•badde landet kunnet spare mange 

million&-. Esmareb .eom ennu iltke 

bar forJDW<l A orientere eJg belt ut I 

vedrerende Syd-llabavet neler aig 

med l farvelegge de torskjell.lge 

partiera utenrik:smiDistre I 
Sl kommer vi i 1928 til den for-

aW. ll)e,gren:sning til A rydde op i 
vAr hjemlige Augda·s-.stall. H'Vor e.r 
kosten som kan feie all vlr ynke· 
llge politiake elendighet ut? 

Det austra.J.ske krav pi en sek
tor fra 160 gt"ader estllg lengde 
til 45 grader estlig lengde, altsA 
pA en st~ ~Qll' enn den fra 
0 8t.ersjeeh ~til ~ 'lkl!.t>tske hav, 
og hvorav ~~(Rf> aldri er sett 

og opdaget ~ ~. stAr nu 
pl trap~'\. ~d bar man 
for A utvide ~dets kompe

tence~g ulii)le~I pa autoritativ mM• tanke ;p8 k o n s e k v e n sene 
"Q.t~ om antark- sluke ove.r nye og tU.s nel tend 

tlske forhold av&.."'tt' ... dette reds ·stjiJI're agn enn en i.slagt Yei ~ no1 
medlemmer. Mowinckel slml, som gen sel'hunder. 
t 1928, jgjen fi a.nledning til A vise OffentUgbeten har krav pA 1 
sin dyktig,het som utenr.iksminister vite bvad .den norske regjering n 
og Hambro . som 18alldpAst . akter A gJere med lhensyn til de~ 

Eft rear. australske krav. $aken er av f~ 
~ min mening 1b0r d-e ikke .stor lbetydning for landet tdl at det 

denne g~g •som .aist uten protest drives bemmelige lforllandHnger. 
fA anledning til A .sjakre vA.r fe.rste- Jeg opfordrer utenriksdeparte
fOOselsrett for noget som vi v.isste mentet til A rykke ut med sproget 
p4 f<:>rhlnd J)e.r... .#,..,.... t kh og pressen til l interessere sig for 

• VQ llv•~•e u:s an- saken 
del er blitt <:>ss for dyr til oot men B~ 
fir de lov til A !ortsette so:n de jull 1r;:_ ved Stavern, 13. 

er hegynt, er de 1 stand til uten BldNE 
•an".or!Ll11AIJ.',~ 

rlge Yowhlckel-regjerings besynder- Enderby land, som R.iiser-Larsen og NAr jeg ~~erlig bar :frembevet 

Uge, malplaaerte og hemm.elige for-· LUtzow-Holm med fare for sitt liv de to olympiske akikkelser Mowi1fa 

ihandlinger og a.vtaler med Stor- og ifelge en klar og tydelig full- ckel og Hambro som de der l sin 

brltannla, aom ledet til at d:ngen J;Xl.B.kt tfra den norske l;'egjering landllge uskyl<Ug>bet bar inn'blldt 

n<;>rdrnann slrulde f1 lov til A ta syv hadde tatt i lovlig besiddelse sig A. vre.re otiientert ogsA med hen· 

vdktige landotnra\d«- langs mer enn for Norge. At MoWiinckel hadde syn til Sydisbavet, 56. er dermed 

heLve sydpol:skalotten i besiddelse, sibet sig uten.rikakomiteens for- ikke sagt at anqre poUUkere 

mens daJ;I!sker, _.v~. frensk- man.p, Hambros, og l!.ans likes! ik;ke bar lidt a.v $&rome mangel p1 

menn og alle andre nasjon-ers bor- ukyn&ge kollegers apl)roba.sjon, forstand med hensyn tu det de 'blev 

g~ere med full lovlig Mtt d.mom· gjer ikke se.ken bedre. Utenriks- satt til A gjere, men ildte forstod 

helst kunde okkupere de samme lromiteen e.r belle.r ilcke idag ori- sig pA. Jeg bar aldrl blandet mig 

punkter for sine land. entert og kompetent og bar ganske op i polltikk, og 5er det bele fra 

DeD, direk~ felp av deone yn- nylig blamert sig selv, Odelatinget et 11konotniak standpunkt. Men 

kelige fadeee var a t Norge blev og le.ndet 1 anledning av et du.sin Guil om vi kunde fa den lykke A 

:noot til l f.ire tlagget .pA sjeelefant:er pA Bouvet0ia. fa et realt mannfolk som foratod 
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By Dr. LAURA R. MARTIN. I t.:nlted Rtate&. Some of the locatlons ]akjold, Charcot and Fllehner (No. 9 w.uum~aro:c. of his landfaUe have been found to on map), besides the ezplorera 

R
EAR ADMIRAL BYRD'B re- be not quite accurate, but conalder- I Palmer and Wllklu. Tbua even cent flight to the South Pole lng the poor scientific Pqulpment and along the cOQt, where more 111 known brinp to rnlnd the earlier ez- Inadequate ve.uels and auppllu, u than anywhere ellle, much of Great .- ploraUou 1D the South Polar ,.,,u u the almost contlnuoua bad Brltaill"a e1alm could be challenged, r.pon, and the poulblllty of con- weather and lee he encountered, tbf' on th bu:la of right of dlec:overy. Olat:in« clalma of nattona on vartoua aceompliahment of hie mission Ia a Wherefore one wonden at the ju&part.a of the Antaretlc continent. IUperb achievement and one of wbleh tiee Ol her projecting lhill claim to n. tint thlnc; that mtgbt H COil- the United States may be proud. the Pole, whleh Includes. of eoul"8fl, .tdert4 to have affected the lOVer-. The United States bu eo far never a. trqnendoUII area never seen by any el.pty or AntareUea waa the Bull of elahaed land In the Antarctic, not one, ~~nn the penguin.. Pope AJuander VI in 14U (modified even in Ute cue of Wllku LaBel, cU• n• tecond ..-eat pt-haped area. In lha Treaty or Torde.lllu. 1494),. eovered by an official expedition. tile ~ Dependency claim (No. 14 lflvlnlf Spain the rtght to all land! Charlea Evan11 Hugbee made the an- on JiiU.p), lneludl!'ll that aeetlon wut of a line (about 41 dqren W. I nouaeement, aa Ide u 1924. tbat "It around RosiJ 6ea wbleb waa exLong.) and Portugal all land aut of' le the opinion of the Department of plond In 1a.rp, part by Rosa, Scott 1 It, from the .Arctie to tile Aataretle 1 State that the dleeovery of bm411 un- and tlhaekleton and eho11en by all I Pole. Thla Ia ilboW'D by a daahed! known to clvlllza.tlon, even when for tlle clubn to the Pole. Jf dl~~ollne on the map. However, u - ..coupled with a forma.J. taking of poe- 1 COveJ7 amOUDtll to Q)'thlng, Great one now recall& when, tr ever, SpeJn ae .. ion, doe• not .aupport a "laUd Brttaln nema to have some justinor Portugal hu laid claim to aa.y claim of aoverelpty unleu the dis- oaUOJJ for her e!IUm to the land pert of Antarctica under thill dMrM eovery 111 follo"WI'd by an ac:tuaiHttle- Dearlf up to the Pole oa the welt and tn•at)·, the Jtne of the Bull tn med't 9f the dlaeovered country." aide ar the ~on, b!!i!auee here the Anterctlc Ia more Interesting Byrd Reveata New Country. Shackleton came within nlnet)·~even than Important. I Admiral Byrd"• ntghta have most mlle. ot the Pole before Amundeen; The discovery of the Antarctic con- N'Centty added to our knowledp of end here Scott actually did r~ach urvnt probably belongs u much to. Antarctica and have again brought 1 the Pole 100ft alter Amundaen. Howthe Unlt!>d St.et~s aB to any other' to the lore the quutlon whether the: evar, Boreh~grevlnk'a e:~:ploratlon nation. althou.~~:h a continent In thiB: l.!ntted States mlgbt cla1m land there near Cape Ada_re (No. 11 on mapJ region bad bePn definitely 11bo.m on on the b&alll of discovery. Byrd's I an8. Amun<ben I dub to the Pole early mapa such aq that of the Dutch- j flll"ht to the Pole being oviPr the CNo. 12 on map) Jflve Nor.,.y a man Ortellua tn 1~75. Early voyages i route of Amundllen' wu lnt.er...tinl baela for ei-.Jme In thlll area. Amund- 1 

Jll the South Seu, particularly that chiefly because 0 f th• additional : MD and Byrd bave done much to., Cook In 1m, revelled the fact I country on each aide wblch could be I ward tllllnc in p.pe In the knowl-t there were no connection• b&- eeen from an airplane and not trom edp of the region claimed by Great n South America, Africa, Ala-I the I!'OUnd. Byrd added ln..Umably Brltabl. 
or New Zealand and any tv" I to our knowledge of the terrain by FnaC!II. a~~d Otber CtaJ..m.. at might be tound near the Sout1 hill de.erlptlon of the mountalnll, Gnat Britain dote not reatrtct her le. The early •,•aJ1e~ ddt,_.., ~ . paaaea and glaclf'n IPf'n on bltl way ''"''f•''' these two tarre aegment.. 1 South ShPUan .. an I ore: a on map) to and from Pole. 1 t. In 1821 Captain Nathallif'l B. I ~ over ..vera! !mer on a and~ Ilon.~~: "the • ~ . I · · coaA. Theee wm be 11een ahaded ' • ton, nn., • Pnl routes. The land to ... t {No.. 17-23) on the map. He~ a aln 1 Ru11slan (Belllnpbauen) pi'OGipt.y 

1 
the route to the Pole had never been i we note that Brltlllh claime go I" be--l amed Palmer Land (No.1 on mapJ. 1 e"Jtplored e"Jtcept a abort dl.tance d th TbS. land, fringed by llllanda and . from Byrd'a bale (Scott Nunatalul yon I parta dl.acovered by Eng· ry •';lch Indented, Ia part or a and Ktnr Edward VII lAnd) ByTd"ll llahmen. Thill Ia particularly note-ountalnous ranJrll which e"Ztend.a to trlpa llhowed the land to tb~ aouth-1 W01~~11:;_ No. 21, which the British e south and after a broad nreep eut name4 Marie Byrd Land (No. ca ea Land, attaching • that the f"&!lt and back {aa abown by 1 4 on map) and the great North-South I ;:::_e w:~oft_:d!~: ~~ ~I VII likes 

!
lands and ahallow water) l• con• I nnge of mountalne reported on Dec. I t d t · e would nued In the Andes of South Amer-1 8, u w~ll u a. new lleellon ot coaat- ex en rom near 140 dt'grees Long. I a. This land waa c()na\dered part line northeut from King Ed-rd I to aome point futthl'r west, prob-1 

~ the Antarctic mainland for man vn Land u.~d"a air dlaeoverlea fol-, •,bty up to Qu~Pn Mary Land at d ·t 111 b Jd · ~3 • ' 1• out96degreeaE. ars, an 1 w e seen on o lowed up tn part by reologleal and napa aa the extremity of a broad other field parties, have revealed Thia creat aegment of the Ant· )enlnaula. tapering to the north an country never before 11pen. 1 aretlo eoa.l:, &II we have alrpady ut, south of South America. Admiral Byrd, while knowing the 
1
. ahownit""aa diacovered by Wllku In, Dllco\·erles Unde:r oar Aupleo.. position of the United Statr• on 1 
1840tho ·Au ~~- exploreddltml "'

1 
fully by . 11 r ....... n expe on n 1911-12 Captain Wllklna In 1928 Ullod !'!aiming lend In the Antarctic. ev1-l uod•• ••· A B ltl h ' • ' b h sal ld ... .-...wson. r ~ claim to I aWiplcu of the American Gpograph- i den tty wanted to 11 on t 11 e 1 e; thll section of Wllkee Land nPms leal Society or New Y~k. new south. &II Dr. lllalah Bowman or the Amer-llnlltlrenalble, nperlally a.s Sir Dou -from near Palml'r Land and found lean ('..eographkal Society of New lu ••- hi 1• g · y 1 t d t· "I n1 1 ...... waon mae • conePdPs: ""Jt le that the penin~ula resolved ttaelt Into ork recently po n e ou · no er lind! tabl th t h [WI two IBtge Islands (wbleh we b~llevel to avoid the con11lderatlon of the

1
. 

0 
tl'1•,.• 1 'th ,a 11

. lkes] first tl u n n e r contmuity and rec-wlll come to be called Palmer Ialand new discoveries u mere con nua-1 0~ h th h tbe north and Graham Il)llnd to I tion by .land from the Rou Depen- ~~ .... - ~. auc tn'rP enodml ena of a 
d It d • · bl t -• I"" .... eu ..... marg or a 11tance oto 11 south) separated from the Ant-I ency, aeeml' ues•r& e orn-e 1800 II ., ("P bl • l d ttl lth ••- t . m es. ro ema ot Polar ctlc mainland by an Island-dotted an ndepen en e-up w ..... coaa - R b .. 2M rait Still It 11 fair to uy that line in esse further consideration of' ~ "t PB It / ' alm~r dtsc~vered Antarctica In the' the dlscoverlea makes It wlae for the I th ~1_, r an should project I ' G t to t lillie c .. ma to the Pole, as abe bas ame 11pnse that Columbus, whosa United States ovprnmen M up d ,_ th Falkl If\ 1 1 '' one .... I and Island and Ross rst landfall wa.s an IBla.nd, dleeov- , a lpec e c a m. Dependenclea claims, ..,.e would aee' red America. I The I..andl Britain Cta~JM. I that altorether abe had laid claim to From these dlscoverln the United 1 nt!arly three-quarter. (3 000 000 t tales could Jay claim to consldl!ra-. Grl!at Britain, on the other band.· of ,,17:i,OOO aquare mil~s) 'of ~~e le areaa In this re11on. I. e., the. t.kes a dlff~rent view from that, continent. The amall Insert map major part of Palmer Island and the· hPld by the t:nlte.d Statu. She lays I' when the Unlt~d States 11 drawn 0~ aoutheastern pert of Graham Island 1 claim to a great dt!al of land In lht! the same IIC&le and plac<'d within and the !Blanda and cout to the Antarctic. some dJscovPred by her 1 Antarctica. ahowa that the lat\Pr is lOUth, , uplorera and some not. Her two : conalderably larger than the United Somewhat !e.il't than PalmPr, In 1 largest eleime are great area~ called: Statr.a. In tact, a claim of thr£>1'-1889-fO, Lieutenant Wilku. ot the 

1 
Falkland Islands Dependencu·a and quarterll or Antarctica (U Brib.ln's U"nlted States N&\")' wa.s aent down ro j ROBS Di'pendeney. They are ehaped 1 would be If all projected to the Pole) tbe Antarctic by the United Stetee .like !WO great pieces of pie and are~- would he equal. roughly, to the area Government with two sloops of war I shaded on the map. of the "United States excluding South and four Bmaller vessel1. ThP objects The Falkland lBiandB Dependenclea GA.rolinll. 
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SHOWING THE PRINCIPAL DISCOVERIES AND CLAIMS IN THE ANTARCTIC CONTINENT 
DISCOVERIES AND EXPLORATIONS 

UNITED STATES-(!) Palmer Land (Palmer, 1820-21); (2) Wilkes Land (Wilkes, 1839-40; (3) S.E. Graham Land and to aouth (Wilkins, 1928); (4) Marie Byrd and adjacent land (Byrd, 1928-2J;I); (5) Route to Pole (Byrd, 1928-29). 
RUSSIAN-(6) Peter Island (Bellingshausen, 1821); (7) Alexander I bland 

lincshausen, ,1821). 
(Bel· 

GERMAN-(8) Kaiser Wilhelm II 
(Filchner, 1911-12). 

Land (DrYRalskl, 190 1·2); (9) Lultpold Land 

NORWEG+AN-(10) Western part Weddell Sea (Laraen, 
Adare in South Victoria Land (Borchgrevink, 1894); 
Sea to South Pole (Amundsen, 1910-11). 

1893); (II) 
(12) Route 

Near 
from 

Cape a.,., 

CLAIMS IN THE ANTARCTIC 
BRITISH-(13) Falkland blanda Dependeney-Lim.ite a1 shown Oft map-Claba undoubtedly baaad on uplorationa of Coot, 1772-75; Smith, 1119; Powell, 112h Weddell, 1123; Biscoe, 1832; Rose, 1843; Shackleton. 1914-15. (14) Roll De. pendenc:v-Ba1ed on esplorationa of Rou, 1842; Shackleton, 1908-~ and daab toward Pole (15); Scott, 1902-4, and da1h to Pole, 1912 (15). (17) Coati Land-Baud on e:~:ploration• of Bruce, 1903. (18) Enderby Land-Baled oa explorations of Biscoe. 1831. (19) Kemp Land-Baud 011 vacue report of whalinc ve11el. (20) Queen Mary Land-Baaed on nplorations of lfa1n0n, 1911-12. (21) Wilkea Land (west of Ad6Ue L.end)-Baaed 011 esplorationa of Mawson, 1911-12. (22) King George V Land-Baaed on e:~:plorationa of MaWIOn, . l!Hl-12, (23) Oatea Land-Baaed on view by S"cott from east. , 

PRBNCH-(24) Ad6lie Land-B11ed on esplorationa of D'Urville, 1140. 

which thle trip were "destined to claim I No. 13 on map) Includes. be- I ~nee 11 the only country be~ldes promote, being altogether Bch•ntlfic I 11ides the areu already spoken ot as Grf'at Britain which now lays deft· and useful, wPre intendl'd for the dleeovered by Palmer and Wllkln.s, nile claim to land In the Antarctic benefit equally of t_he United Stete" I (a) the laland11 to the north (South Her clatma are buelt on the voyag~, and of all commercial nations of the Shetland, South Orkney lslanda and of d'Urvllle In aearch of. the g0 uth 'and were made to resen-e the rights challenged on account of Wilkes's 1 and Japan bave aided in the u:plora- found for the penguins. Whaling, reaaon. Bhe baa alwan rM&nte& 
world." South Georgia), which are important Macnetic Pole In l&w. DTrville was. of flshinc. bunting and mining In prevlo!U discovery. Greet Britain i Uon of Antarctica and can con-! alone, offera a source of profit. Thla Great BriWn'• claim to tbe J'ai.Jr.. 
UeutenantWIJke~ may be conRidered I as ba.11ea for the whaling induatry, .In the tegiQD; of 140 degreP~ E. i the region to Frenchmen. l)leems to concede France·• claim to 1 celv&bly lay c\&lm to certain areull' not lnconBiderable, u seen In the land hlands. u she henell colonlH4 

the dlerovprer of a very large part and (b) the land south ot Palmer 1 visited by Wilkes the same year, and I Ae thle particular region b&ll been .Ad~lle Land. She doea not claim; (Nos. 6-12 on the map). Only a tew report of the Falkland hlands De- them iu 1832 after tbe laJ&Ilcta: bad. 
of the Antarctic continent, hecaulle Land and all around Wl'ddell &>a to • tlr11t .. w .A.ntarctlca less than one found by Jeter ruearcbea {Mawson) Ad~lle Land, even though :Mawson of the plaeea di.eovered. however. 1 pendenclea, where It is revealed that: been abandon~ by the Brltlah ror 
he skirted Its shores through P de-. the meridian of 20 degreee W.! day after Wllku did. He was in to be probably the most trying part made his base just to the eut (at can be shown on a map or thill alu. the value of whale oil !or the relt"lon forty .. !Jt yean. Aleo her wballq and 
greee Long. wh!ch the world calls ,

1 

Cook, Rou. Powell, Weddell and lgnotanCfl at Wilkes's prior dlscov- of the Antarctic continent, where, H2 degrees) and worked !!&Ill before Aa late u laat week a new dl• wu 680,000,000 kroner, or about $24,- · e:.;plorlng tr:t.- ban given be:r clalml 
Wllkee Land (No. 2 on map) and Shackleton have done pioneer work ery. D'Urville landed on a amall the wind blows continuously from an ·going west as far aa Quel'n Mary covPry ot land on the Antarctic con- fOO,OOO. for tbe yeara between 1908. In the !Blanda: to the .outh 80 that 
made a chart of his tlndi~ga for , in vert om pe.rta ot thle region, but lalet near the cout. took poue8lllon average of fitty miles an hour to an ' Land, whirh he discovered, and Unent waa made by two None aJ.r. and 192'7 · I her tribute In licell.H fiN to ar..~ 
the United Statu Navy. HJa work· ao haYe men of four other natlona.l· tor Franca and ca.Ued the place eJrtreme limit of 100 miles an hour,

1 

Kalaer lllllhelm Land, dlaco,·erad by men, Captain Hjallft&r Rllaer-.LarMn lt wall on account ot the whallng·l Britain for ll'hallne, In wbat abt 
hu been belittled by many becalt<le lltiea, particularly Belllnphaueen Ad6lle Land (No. 2f on map). The It Is not probable that France will a German. and Captain Luetaow Holm, who rlew lndmtry, undoubtedly, that Greal 1 clalma aa her own wa.ten, muat b4i 
be dld not l&Dd and take posseasion I CNo. 8 on map), D'Urvllle, Gerlache claims ot France were publillbed 1.n derive much benefit from hPr claim. Many othe.rnatlona, notably Runte. from a whaler aad IOlemJlloo took poe- BriWn made her clalm11 to the Falk- · particularly pJ!tna. A8 the ~ 
ot the country in the name of the Lar~Wn I No. 10 on map), Norden-: Karch. ltu, In the Journal Official, Her clalm alllo, of couree, may be Getmany, Norway, Sweden, Belgium; seulon of the land In the name or land Is~da Dependencies In 1~~ of Natlona haa lntereated ltaelt I~ -·--- -~ ___ ---· ~--- ---- Norway. AJI that t. known at present and further In 1917. Whaling h I the eonaervatlon or H& life In tJul of the locaUQD 1J4 Ur.ia dllcovery Ia &lao been carried. on In the ROB.II Sf'& Antart"Uc, we may loolr. for IIOm4 that It Ilea between Qp.ta Laad an.d region since 1924, bringing in about' sort ot agreemeut, at l..t for t.ht; J!:Rderilv ~·~---- •••• .. lf240\XIO wvrtb. ot oU a year. How•: cuzwezwaUon ot !ita, In the future. 1 the South Pole trom Little America, ever, unlesa steps are taken to pro- Returntnr to tbe c1a1-. or :J'rancai Rear Admiral Bynl'a 11aae. aad t.. teet the wbaltt~ In the Antarctic their 1 and Great Br:IWn In the Antarctlc'l therefore. not abown on the I'JlaD. Jut refuge will be taken from _them. , It really makes very lltUe dlflerenc' Tbt! Norwe~P&.n Prime Minister aid with the probability of exttnctmn ot ' whether the eJ:plorer actually ~ recen~. hoWever. that Norway bad the apeclea, and the wiping out ot and took poaeqton ot the land ill. conBtanUv malntalaed. that tarrltor:r praeUcally the eole source ot revenue the name or ble aovereian, bew-u~ which had not been oeeupled de racto from tbe Antarctic. I nothing really came o1 It, u lhert by any naUon abould be couidered l:lltena&Uoaal ApHmeni Ezpectf!d. . le no pennanent population aa;r-: No Man'• Land. The Norwelfian. Oov-1 From tbe fact that thirteen Nor-: where In the Antarctic. l.JDleaa peDO ernment, therefore, he aald, ha.d i' weglan tlrm• and one from Argen- i guin egge become the one dellcaey; dlssocia.te4 ltaelt trom the theory of: tin• pa.y Great Britain tor the prtv-' neee.IUI&ry lor tamlablng ~. or ao-c&llt!d MClol"ll In tbe A.rc:Uc aad ilel"e of whaling In these wah•r11, at penguin oil ean be burned In Forde, Antarctic -ten (and tbu by lm-, leaat theae two countrlell would be or unlesa aome material small In plication would conte11t Great Br~t- cordlel to 1ome aort ot International bulk and of great value, like dta.. aln'a clalma). Any clll.lm.e that Ger- agreement like that relating to Spits- mond11 or radiwn ore lhould be dl• many and Au.at.rl& an.d Huneary bergen. Under thll agret!ment, pro- 1 covered, there probably would be 1itmiR"ht have had bavt heD IeDOUDCid claimed In 102&, all lhe contracting I t~t thAnce of conflict between na-; under clawea In the treatle11 natlona have tree fiBhlnl[l'. bunting. uon11, no matter what their ~ peace In lilt. mining a.nd commercial rlghb, and, ·~might be. The United States baa not ac:knowl-1 although they acknowledge tbe aov- Down in her heart one wondera U edged the ela1lll.l eet forth by Great ; erelpty of Norway over the Ialande. , Great Britain doea not real~ beUevet Br!Wn to the region ot Byrd"a the aareement provides that she hal lUI do the United State& and Norway, tlightll, nor baa abe aeknowled&ed no more rights than the rest of the 1 what Queen Ellza.beth stated ill n~ Britlah clalma In other parta or the contractinl" partlea and can make no uncertain language In mao. Wh~ Antarctic. Sozne utterance fro111 the charcn or rutrlctione which are not : Mendoza, the Spanlllh Ambusadorj State Depvtment coacernlng tbla applicable to beraelf as well. She remonatrated agalnat the exped.tUoll subjeet would b.:_e received with great doee have the power to take IIUitable I of Drake, Queen Ellabeth replleq intereet. Nor baa abe, by any man- meaaurl!l!l "to in.sure t.'he preaervatlon that "abe did not underatand whJ ner or meana, ac:kDO"'II"Iedpd l'rulce"a of the taWJ.a and ttora of the aaid 'I e!Uler her au!:ljecta or thoae ot aaJ cb~olm to M'lle :t.Ad.. Up to the re~ona and their territorial watera," other European power abould be d~ present time her atutude aeema to it belnc clearly understood that Nor-. 1 barred from traffic In the Indlu\ be that, there heine no perma.z~ent I way would obllerve aucb recutaUona that abe did aot ac:k~edp ~ settle~neat In the A!lta.rctlc, there u well u the other contra.cUnr . Spaniard!! to bave any title by 4~ ean be no jultlttable ci-.Jma to partlell~ j Uon ot the Bl11hop of Rome, eo abc sovereignty. 11 aucb an agreement were made. knew no rtpt they bad to any p1aeei Actual IOTerelp.ty ln. 11101t parta or eoncemlnlt tbe Antarctic. Norway; other than those they were In actual tM Antarctic Ia in reality of amall and Ar.~~:enttn .. could do -.vhallng In poeaeaalonor.forthelrhavlnl"toucbed, practical valle. The fand Ia almoBt theae water& ,..I thou! hindrance . only here Ud there upon a coa.st and entirely covered by thick ice. It from, or tribute to, Great Britain, given ~ to a. few rivera -~ 111 prac:t.leally devoid or ure u:cept and all would be under regulations I capea were aucb lnal_cnlflcant thin~ on the aboru or aome or the lalanda whlcb would limit the killing of &a could Ill no way entltla them tq in the more temperate repona, .aueh whales In order to eave them trom property further than In the parLI e11 the south Shetland l.sla.llda, Palmer extinction. I wh~re they actuatty aet.Qed and c~ Land, .t:c. Seallnr II no lonpr prottt- Ar~tenttna would doubUelll wei· Unued to inhabit." {Twlu'a "Law able, a.nd Uttle Ull, 10 far, baa been come such an agreement for another ot Natlona," PP· 208-0.) 
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Nordmamdene vii okkupere 
nyt Land vt;d · SydpoleD. 

Polarforskeren Riiser-L'arsen fortreller om sit forestaaende Togt til Sydpolarlandene. 
Interview med Roald Amundsens beremte Ledsager under hans korte Ophold i Kebenhavn. 

KAMPEN OM POLARLANDENE 
er ikke ophsJrt endnu. Medens 

det for Aar tilbage gjaldt Kapl~bet 
om at komme fS1rst ti l Polerne, ser 
Nationerne nu deres Fordel I at ok
kupere Landomraader i de store Is
SSdcr, som efterhaanden er vaagnet 
at deres tusindaarlge Slummer for 
i vore Dagc at blive Skuepladsen for 
talrigc videnskabelige Unders~gelse-r 
og Fang9tinteresser. 

Sydpolarlandene cr dog langt fra 
saa overrendte som de arktiske Eg
ne mod Nord, men Naturen er bel-. 
ler lngen Steder ·pan Jordkloden saa 
barsk og ugrestmlld som der. For Vi- Kuptajn Riiser-Larsen. denskabsrnanden er de sydllge Po- Forhandlinger med den danske la,·lande til Dels et ubeskrevet Blad 
endnu, og for Hvalfangeren er de et 
sandt Eldorado paa Grund af Ha
vets uby1•e Rigdomme paa Hvaler og 
Sfeler·, ·som· ellers oveJ'alt er blevet 
mere eller mindre udryddede. 

F rem for nogen anden Nation bar 
Norge forstaaet at udnytte denne Si· 
tuaUon. Roald Amundsen va'r den 
f~rste, der naaede til Sydpolen, og 
norske Ilvalfangere er · genncm de 
scnere Aar ·blevet i Over tal i Farvah
dt~ue dernede~ ornkrins. V.ehlfge 
Summer hentes aarHgt hjem til NbT· 
1e f ra c:liSBe fjerne Bgn~ 8( Sercfeo. 
l Lflbet af tolv Maaneder er der ind
vundet ikke mind're end for 27 Mil
Honer Kroner Olie ved · dlsse Fang
ster. 

Man forstaar derfor Nordrnrende
nes lbrerdige Bestrrebelser for at be
vare disse Domrener, og det er da 
beller ikke Smaapenge, der gennem 
de senere Aar er ofret paa de 
saakaldte :.Norvegiac-Ekspeditioner, 
hvis Udrustninger ftrst og fremmest 
tog Sigle paa at styrke Nordmrende· 
nes Fodfreste i Polaregnene modSyd. 
Til .£rgrelse for Nordmrendene kom 
Englrenderne dem i Fol'k~bet og 
slkrede sig Retten til en Del Kyst
omraader, der var udm.erket egnede 
til Basis for Hvalfangerskibene. 
Nordmrendene bar s;gt at g~re sig 
uafhamgige ved at indrette megfige, 
flydende Tran-Kogerier, saa de und· 
gaar at sttge Land med deres Fang
ster. Desuden okkun~tr~trl.a If• ,_ 

Forsker, Dr. Knud Rasmussen, der 
som bckendt bar internationalt Ry 
indentor Polarforskningens Om
raade, og som derfor var 1 Stand 
til at give Riiser-Larsen adskiUige 
nytHge Raad og Vink med Henblik 
paa det forestaaende Tost til Syd
polen. 

Inden Kaptajn Riiser-Larsen i Af
tes alter forlod K~benhavn, opst1gle 
vi ham paa Hotel d' Anglcterre, hvor 
det lykkedes at opnaa et Interview 
med den norske Polarfo'l'sker. Paa 
vort Sptsrgsmaal, om den foresla~en
de S)•dpols-Ekspedition ogsaa havde 
videnskabelige Fonnaal svarede Rii
ser-Larsen: 

- Del har den, for saa vidt man 
kan kalde Gcografi en Videnskab. 
Vor Opgave bliver fS1rst og fremmest 
at unders;ge Kystlandet, og jeg kan 
i denne Forbindelse forlrelle Dem, 
at mine Freller og jeg skal tilbage
l::egge enStrrekning paa 5-6000Kilo
meler i Slrede med Hundeforspand, 
idet vi saa vidt muligt skal holde os 
ude ved Iskanten. 

Riiser-Larsen lregger ikke Skjul 
paa, at disse Kystunders~gelser f~rst 
og fremmest tager Sigle paa at finde 
nye Basis for de norske Hvalfanger
baade og forlsretter i n¢je Overens· 
stemmelse hermcd: 

Endvldere skal vi i Havene om
kring Sydpolarlandet foretage en 
Rrekke magnetiske Observationer til 
Anvendelse for Hnliangerbaadene. 
YY..J :ot••• 



Interview med Roald Amundsens beremte Led· 
sager under hans korte Oph.old i Kebenhavn. 

KAMPEN OM POLARLANDENE 
er ikke ophS}rt endnu. Medens 

det for Aar tiJbage gjaldt Kapl~bet 
om at komme f~rst til Polerne, se'l' 
Nationerne nu deres Fordel i at ok
kupere Landomraade1· i de store Is
S;'der, som elterhaanden er vaagnet 
nf deres tusindaarige Slummer for 
i vore Dage at olive Skuepladsen for 
talrige videnskabelige Unders~gelser 
og Fangstinteresser. 

Sydpolarlandene cr dog lnngt fra 
saa overrendte som de arktiske Eg
nc mod Nord, ruen Naturen er hel
ler ingen Steder paa Jordkloden saa 
barsk og ugrestmild som der. For Vi
denskabsmanden er de sydlige Po
lal·lande til Dels et ubeskrevel Blad 
endnu, og for Hvalfangeren er de et 
sandt Eldorado paa Grund at Ha· 
vets uhyre Rigdomme paa Hvaler og 
S~eler, som elle'rs overalt er blevet 
mere eller mindre udryddede. 

Frem for nogen anden Nation bar 
Norge forstaaet at udnytte denne Si
tuation. Roald Amundsen va'r den 
f~rste, der naaede til Sydpolen, og 
norske llvaltangere er gennem de 
senere Aar blevet i Overtal i Farvan
d~u~ 4er~(lde 9mkri\lg. Vreldl~e 
Surmilct· hentes antrgt hjem til NbY· 
11e fra disse fjerne Egne af Jorden. 
I LS!Ibet af tolv Maaneder er det-ind
vundet ikke mlndl·e end for 27 Mil
Honer Kroner Olie ved disse Fang· 
ster. 

Man forstaar derfor Nordmrende
nes ihrerdige a·estrrebelser for at be
vare disse Dornrener, og det er da 
heller i~ke Smaapenge, der gennem 
de senere Aar er ofret paa de 
saakaldtc :.Norvegiac-Ekspeditioner, 
hvis Udrustrlinger f~rst og fremmest 
tog Sigte paa at styrkc Nordmrende· 
nes Fodfroste i Polaregnene modSyd. 
Til £rgrelse for Nordmrendene kom 
Englrenderne dem i Fol'k~bet og 
sikreile sig Retten til en Del Kyst· 
omraader, der var udmrerket egnede 
til Basis for Hvalfangerskibene. 
Nordmrondene bar s;gt at g;re sig 
uafhrengige ved at indrette DUif.\gtlge, 
flydende Tran-Kogerier, saa de und
gaar at s~ge Land med deres Fang
ster. Desuden okkuperede de fo'r 
nogle Aar siden de to smaa 0er: 
- Bouvet og Peter I's 0 - for at 
skabe sig faste St~ttepunkter for de
res omfattende Hvalfangster. 

Den forestaaende norske 
Okkupatlons·EkspediUon Ul 

Sydpolen. 
Nordmrendene ~nsker imidlertid 

st~rre Raaderum og forbel'eder for 
Tiden en ny Ekspedilion til Syd
polarlandet under Ledelse a! Roald 
Amundsens tidligere Ledsager, den 
norske Flyver og Polarforsker, Ma· 
rinekaptajn Riiser-Larsen. Blandt 
Ekspcditionens ~vrige Deltagere er 
Fangstmanden Halvard Devold, de'r 
vil vrore kendt fra Nordmrendenes 
Okkupntionshandlinger i 0stgr~n

' land, samt den fremragende norske 
Skll~ber og Fot·sker Kjrelbutten, der 
har opholdt sig paa Gr;nland et 
Aars Tid. 

Riiser-Larsen er nctop i denne 
Tid strorkt optaget af de omfattende 
Forbered·elser til det nror forestaaen· 
de Polartogt, bYorom der hidtil kun 
er tilgaaet Offentlighcden ret spar· 
somme Meddelclser. Og uden at no
gen vidste det paa Forhaand, an
kom Polarforskeren i Gaar til K~
benhavn tor at f;re nogle vigtige 

Kaptajtt Riiser-Larsen. 

Forhandlinger med den danske 
Forsker, Dr. Knud Rasmussen, der 
som bekendt hal' internatlonalt Ry 
indentor Polarforskningens Om· 
raade, og som de1·for var i Stand 
til at give Riiser-Larsen adskillige 
nyttige Raad og Vink med Henblik 
paa det forestaaende Togt til Syd· 
polen. 

lnden Kaptajn Riiser-Larsen i Af
tes atler forlod Kpbenhavn, ops~gle 
vi ham paa Hotel d' Angleterre, bvor 
det lykkedes at opnaa et Interview 
:p:ted den norske Polarfo'rsker. Paa 
vort Spfjrgsmaal, om den forestaacn· 
de Sydpols-Ekspedition ogsaa havde 
videnskabelige Formaal svarede Rii
ser-Larsen: 

- Det bat· den, for saa vidt man 
kan kalde Geografi en Videnskab. 
Vor Opgave bliver f~rst og fremmest 
at unders~ge Kystlandet, og jeg kan 
i denne Forbindelse fortrelle Dem, 
at mine F~ller og jeg skal tilbage· 
lregge enStrrekning paa 5-6000Kilo
meter i Slrede med Hundeforspand, 
idet vi saa vidt muUgt skal holde os 
ude ved lskanten. 

·Riiser-Larsen loogger ikke Skjul 
paa, at disse Kystunders;gelser f~rst 
og fremmest tager Sigte paa at finde 
nye Basis for de norske Hvalfanger
baade og fortsretter i nS!Ije Overcns
stemmelse hermed: 

Endvidere skal vi i Havene om
kring Sydpolarlandet fo'retage en 
R~ekke magnetiske Observationer til 
Anvendelse for Hvalfangerbaadcne. 
Hidtil er der ikke foretaget saadan
ne Observationer, hvorfor det bar 
vreret umuligt at bestemme den mag
netiske Misvisning i disse Farvande. 
- Hvornaar afgaar Ekspeditionen? 

- sp~rge'r vi Kaptajnen. 
- Vi skal vrere frerdige med For-

beredelserne i saa god Tid, at Eks
peditionen kan afsejle fra Norge i 
Begyndelsen af Januar ?l>laaned mcd 
et af Tran-Befordringsskibene, os vi 
bliver antagelig borte i et Aars Tid 
eller halYandet. 

- Skal De ingen Flyvemaskine 
ha~e med denne Gang? 

- Nej, svarer Kaptajn Riiser-Lar
sen med Sorg i Stcmmen, det bUYer 
der desvmrre ikke Penge til denne 
Gang. Flyvemaskinernes Dellagelse i 
Ekspeditionen vilde fordyre denne 
saa meget, at der overhovedet ikke 
kunde blive Tale herom. 

Man forstaar Kaptajn Riiser-Lar
sens Beklagelse af denne Indskrmnk
ning i Ekspeditionens l\Iateriel, naal' 
man mindes hans rerefulde Flyvnin· 
ger for blot et Par Aa'l' sidtm ind 
over de store, ukendte Landomraa
der omkring Sydpolen. Det er ind
lysende, at han gerne vilde have 
fortsat disse videnskabelige Arbef
der. 

Kaptajn Riiser-Larsyn slutt~r med 
... J'.L 
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Detnyopdo
,gede land 1 
Sydlsbavet.. 
tlar en utstrekning pa om

kring 100 kilometer. 
Teleg.-am fra Norvegia-ekspedi.

sjonen til , Tidens Tegn,'. 

,No r v e g i a", Sydi~bav~t. 
K31Ptein: Rii.s·er Lnr.sen, .som 

S·ammen med LUt.zow Helm har 

opda,get ·nytt la·nd i Sy,clpol~egu
ne meddeler at det nye land har 

en utstrekning pa 100 kilometer 
e»g er beliggende m-ellem Ender

by Land og Kem.J> Land, ik.ke 
so.m tidli:gere meddeltl Coat6 Land. 
En:kelte dele u ky>st.en synea :i 
•~re bjergfull og innlandsis~n 

hever $lg h.eit. i sydlig retning . 

• 
Det var som tidligere meddelt 

under et flyvetokt at Riiser Lar· 

sen og Liitzow Holm opdi8get det 

ny.e land. De lan.det med flyv~ 

ma.s.ki·nen i en Apen r.Ak .n·rer la'D.d, 
.gikk derpa .ilan·d pil .slki o·g hei.$te 

det nouke flagg. Derefter flai de 
ti,lbake til Norv.egia eom ventet 

,pa dem ()IObing 100 nauti.ake mil 
fra land. 



Progress Toward Peace in 1929. 
The year 1929 has recorded outstandtng prog 

ress toward the •organization of Y.'Ol'ld. peace. 
Apart from the <:ollapse In stock values and the 
Byrd Antarctto Exped~tlon every important hnp 
pel\ing of the :Year marks an advance tow 
happier international relationships. Rarely ha 
a single calendar year included so many major 
events wh!ch aP¢U closer and frlendUer tie 
among nations. 

Even the politieal chaD&"eS ot 1929 have tended 
t{) improve the International atmosphere. 
·FratJ.ce, which substituted Tardleu for Briand 
a.s Pretnier, might be counted an exception, yd 
in reality Tardieu succeeds Poincare and Bl"iand 
remains as Foreign Minister, &o there 1s no real 
change in policy. As !or Britain and the United 
'States the change which elections produced In 
929 makes both countries more respon&lve to 

~be Idea of world co-operation. 
Ramsay MacDor.al~'F Llll!Qr ~.-4;verntn()~ has 

irea.dy taen de1inlt& steps to sa.till!y the legltl
ate demands of Egypt, IndJa. and Palestine 

or a larger measure of autonomy. The Egyp
·an treaty proposes to grant praettcal lnde
endence to that country, and tne prpmlsc ofl 
ominion .status to India has only recently been 
epeate<t. 

The personal vis1t ot the British Premier to 
he United States ended the strained rnlatlons I 
ereated by the failure of the OooUdge, naval' 

f.rley at Geneva In 192'1. The new era of Anglo
tmrrican co-operation launche<i by that vtstt 
as alrea<:ty borne fruit In the agreement for 

1 aval limit-ation which ma(!e it possible to call 
he Loncton Conference. 

ln the Ameriean Administratlon which came • 

t 1 . 1 -

Into o.ffice on Marc 4 llll~er the leademntp-: 
Hetbert HOQver the peace-minded British Gcv. 
ernment has found an eager "lly Th 
1n litam '"' · e co~. 

opo sm ot the new President ls In striking 
contrast With the provtnclalism ot his d 

,. cessor Prom th fl t pre e-
• . ' e rs he has had • larger vie~ 

lUlu a bo.der purtJose. He struck out at once on 
be~alf of naval disarmament. He espoused 
actively American memberShip Jn the World 
Court. He applauded the Senate's rattncat1on 
of the An~i-War Pact and proceeded to or.ganta~e 
world opinton In support of the Pact's purpose 
W The Hoover Administration has signed tn~ 
a;rld Court Protocol In Geneva !lnd has pre
f ed tp~ way tor final Sellate l'atltlcMion. B)' j 
t~te.rvention ln the Russo~Ohlnese dispute. Jll .. 
tn~d abd ta~tless as ~~ was, we lndtcat.cd our 

deep copcernl~ the preservation of peace tn the 
I ~ost remote corners of the earth. We reco -
r. nu:e that we are living 1n a world Wh g 

are so close! }a& o.se P&rts t . Y re •ed to one another 1r1 their 
' delieate political, ftnanctal and bustnet~a struc
e t~:at disease in one cripples others. 
li ha then t>ea.ce ha~ come tn Manchuria. It ' 
5 s come in Rome, where the tlfty-etgbt-year 

'trur~Ie belween Quirinal and Vatican has bee 
P el'lded by '1 treat ht h n 
10 P Y w c recreates a sovereign C te apal state, smati tn area. but a SYmbol ot that 

m.poral freedom which the Papacy refused to 
forego. Peace haa come tn China and Mextco 
-·here revolutions sought to OVerthrow ex1stl~ 

~e governments. The year has been one of failure 
~or revolutionists, an excellent omen since It 
Indicates that future Chan.,_ I 

• ..., n governments ~ bare to be brought about by ballots not by f Ullets, • ' 

The year has also broUght us the Youn(i' Plan.! 
France's ratification of her debt to the United 
Statea and the rebewlll of diplomatic rt'latlona 
between Britain and RU3Sla. Wherever we lo<>k 
there are bright omen! of happier relations 

1 
among peoples in the year that 11es ahea~. l 

r 
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- report from Copenhagen, that Norwegian 

ng e)\pedit.ion has discovend and formally taken 
sslon on behalf of Norway o'f a portion of the 

~tarct.ic Continent betwt-en Coats Land and Enderb)'i 
I.!nd, is evidence of the rapidly mounting issue between 
t}1J! Norwegians and the BriU11h over the whaling indns 
t.jr in the far south. The area of discovery and claim 
iS: approximately south of the Cape of Good Hope in 
J\!ric:a. Byrd's American expedition 'is operating in 
al area due south of New Zealand, the British Maw
sit E"tpedition proposes to work in an area south of 
.A!t~tralia and the Wilkins E:'(pedition is concentrating 
ita attention on a region rouahly sooth of Cape Horn 
iJi South America. 

I 
:;Now the suggestion that the United States will back. 

J3ird's claims of discovery in the Antarcti<; is by no 
naans based on any commitments of our Government. 
'1$e Norwt-gian claim, on the other hand, is •lmost 
eertain to be upheld by the Government, for it mean~ 
ailetinite assertion of interest a'ld right in the hunting 
o' whales which tl}e British Government has endeavored 
tci resttiet, regulate and license in recent years. 

f:;treDS(th is lent to this vil'W by the fact that the 
.dilicovcties now reported have been made by two o.f 
~~rwa.~'s foL·emo~St avintol·&, Captain Hjahnar Rliser 
'Lirsen" and Cnptnin Luetzow Holm, who were sent 
11iitth with tht-it· flying equipment on the w1utler Nor
wJgia. • The modet·n whalers h:we been in the habit of 
clC'ryil'\lt. small planes lor spotting their quarry and rt-
,pirting Ito the base snipJ and there was little thought 

\ jtlal.t th~ Norwegian expedilion would develop to major 
l ~~ortl\nce. The way is most certainly being opened 

'

ei!l·er for pa1·tit!on of the Antar ic Continent a~~g 
'a,:~u~lle.r of natlons or or eo rrangement of JOint, 

i~tr-1 ... .. . _· ...... -~ .. ;,. 
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Byrd Explorers Find 
Epochal Polar Cairn 
Placed by Amundsen 

~-----·* --·-- --

ROALD AMUNDSEN 

Lawrence Gould, Leader of 
Geology P arty, Describes 
18- year - old Monument 
in R ange of Queen Maud. 

BURIED CAN REVEALS 
DISCOVERER'S NOTE· 

I Message Written January 6. 1912, 
I Relates Aotual Finding of Pole 

Only Three Weeks Previ~usly. 

(Front The Herald's Special Corres
pondent with the Byrrl A ntnrctio 
Expedition.) 

( By Wireless and Cabl~. l 

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica, 
i Saturday. - Roald Amundsen's 

I 

cache on Mt. :Berry, at the foot of 
Axel Heiberg glacier, has been 
found by Lawrenu Gould, leader of ' . . I the :Byrd geolog·ioal party. now in 

A.MUNDSEN PLANTED th~ Queen Maud mountains. A note 
' 1 wntten by the famous Norwegian 

FLAG AT SOUTH POLE explorer and discoverer of the South 

OVER 18 YEARS AGO 

R ealized Suprem e Ambition 
in R each ing Antarctic 

Goal. 

Pole was found in a can buried 
under a. cairn of rock , where it had 
been hidden eighteen years ago on 
his return journey. 

The mountains were found much di!· 
fcrcnt to Ulose on the west. Dr. Gould 

I reported t.o Comi118J}der Byrd ttlat the 
I 

Just eighteen years and fifteen days mountains in Marie Byrd Land . eas~ 
ago, Captain ~ald Amundsen realized of Ule 150th meridian were ro low tlha!; 
his supreme ambition of reaching thP they formed virtually a massive ram-
last goal offered to ~polar t-.xplorers-- part or rock ~nflni fkl · t · p •~ 
the South Pole. On · the memor~blt! ng em enor o..,.r 
morning of December 14, 1911. the plateau, while the ice flooding down 
weather-beaten Viking, with four from above J.'orcos the barrier up into 
sledge.:drivera and · their dogs. planted g.reat pressure ridges 50 miles out from 
the flag. 9f Norway at the geogtaphlo the range. 
centre o( the vast and little-known Minerals l~ound . 
Antal,'ctic region. _ Gould's d,~overlcs suggest thuL tho ' 

Upon his return. he described the ba.niC!' 1111ay cover a vast area ea;,t of 
eveht an.d his straight- forward, simple it.~ hiLherto known lil)lits. He als<J• 
languagd not only gives a splendid pic· found copper_ and oUlor minerals In 

. ture of· the· tnotrumt. but also is indt- the ~stern mowttain.s. 
catfire o,f tha, man himself. whose na.- The finding of Amundsen's 1nessagll 
tw:a.L)1l0i;lcsty seJd~ ~n contr:t- M'AS d~sl'.r:!·bcd In lkle Iollc:w:Jng worcl!t 
dieted. "On Decan.btlr 11, 1911," radioed !1·01n the gcuiOgical party:-
Amundsen said, "we had reached· 89 "We 'Camped ncar Mt. Berry, and be
degrees 37 minutes "South. and 1 fig- !orr leaving for the Strom camp de
ured that on the next day we would cidod to look at Ule curious pllc of rock 
reach the goal. I think we slept less far down on a low riage from Ule m'aln 
than usual that night, arose earlier mountain. There we found Around
and breakfasted more rapidly than on sen's cactle. We stood about the cairn 
oUler days. lt was beautiful wea- uncovered for a momrnt of silence in 
ther; the sun was shining brightly, and respect for the memory of the remark· 

(Continued on Page J, Col. 2.1 able man whose hands • htld built it. 
before we even touched the stone, and 
Ult-n we removed just. enougth to sea 
\\-1lat was inside the cache. 

' 'It contained a five-gallon can of ke
rosene in excellent condition, two small 
packages of Jna~clles and a tin can 
conta~ning a. note by Am1mdsen and 
another bit of papE'r with the names 
and addresses of \4lc members of tha 
pn11ty. 

··we puL a nolA' Into the can telling 
brtofly al1out Ute Byrd cxpeditlvti and 
the geological party. Wo took th~ 
liberty of Lea.linJt opan om: of tho 
pncknges of malches and ~lv•n care
fully rt-plaeed cacb rock and lefL tho 
calm just as we had found li, and 
just as Amunds<'..n hr«t lcfL It eighteen 
years ago." 

Note 'f ranslated. 
Amundsen's not.c, writ.l.c'n 111 Nor

wegian, may be translatrd ns follows: 
.. January 6. 1912. 

"We reached and cnclrclrd the South 
Pole December 14-16, 1911. W<' have 
~nllnncd Victoria. Land to sucl1 a. 
great extent Ulat it Is most Ukei.V 
that King Edward VII. Land has no 
connection at 86 degrc<'s south latitude 
with Victoria. Land. It Is also evident 
that t.hiS land continues in a colossal 
mountain range towards lhc south· 
cast. We could see this enonnous 
range of mountains as rar as 88 de
grees south laLiLudc, and it is very 
probable, judging by appearances, 
that they continue farther . in Jlh~ 
same direction over the Antarctic 
contil1cnt. 
·• "We.P'lac~ ~:Us_~cho ?l.t our r~turn 

~ ~ 1/2" 
~ ,.., . &«-t.. ~/. / .?y 



epocn·at Polar ~airn 
Placed by Amundsen 

----------------------------* 

ROALD AMUNDSEN 

AMUNDSEN PLANTED 
FLAG AT SOUTH POLE 
OVER 18 YEARS AGO 
R ealized Supreme Ambition 

in Reaching Antarctic 
Goal. 

I Lawrence Gould, Leader of 
Geology Party, Describes 
18- year - old Monument 
in Range of Queen Maud. 

BURlED CAN REVEALS 
DISCOVERER'S ~OTE 

I Message Written January 6. 1912, 
f IWiates Actual Finding of Pole 

I 
Only Three Weeks Previously. 

(From The Herald's Special. Com~s
pondent wtth the; .ByrrJ Antarctia 
Expeditio7t.) 

( By Wireless and Cable. I 
Lil'TLE AMERICA, Antarctica, 

i Saturday. ·- Roald Amundsen's 

I 
cache on Mt. Berry, at the foot of 
Axel Heiberg glacier. has been 

1 found by Lawrence Gould, leader of 
the Byrd geological party, no:w in 
the Queen Maud mountains. A note 
written by the famous Norwegian 
explorer and discoverer of the South 
Pole was found in a can buried 
under a cairn of rock, where it ha<l 
been hidden eighteen yea1·s ago on 
his 1·eturn journey. 

l The ntountaJlns were found much dlf·' 
fcrcnt to tho.se on the west. Dr. GoUld 

I reported to Commander Byrd that the 
Just eighteen years and mtcen days 1 mountains in Marie Byrd Land .ea:.t 

ago, Captain Roald Amundsen realfzed or t.he 150th meridian were so low 'l!hatl 
his supreme am'bltton of reaching thP they. formed vinuaJ.ly a . m.assive ram
last goa1 offered to ~polar <'X.plorer&- part of rock confining ltl i t 1 p ln the South Pole. On · the memora,.ble . e n er or o...,r 
morning of December 14. 1911, the plateau, while tile ice flooding down 
weather-beaten Viking, with four from above .forces the bo.rrler up into 
sledgr-drtvers and their dogs, planted great pressure ridges SO miles out rrom 
the flag. or Norway at the geographic the r~tnge. 
centre of the vast and little-known Minerals l •'oun<l. 
Antatctic region. Gould's d.licoveries suggest that tho 

Upon his return. he described the barrier may cover a vast area east or 
event and his straight-forward, simple Its hitherto known limits. He , al~>o 
language1 not only gives a splendid pio- !Oll11d COpper, and other minerals In 
turc of· tile . moment, but also is ilitil- t.lle ·P.-ast.ern mo\Ul'tailu;. 
catJ:Ve or. th.e man himself. whose na- The finding of .A-mundsen's messagl) 
tt.r,ta.l .mo9est..Y seldom llas b(>1n contt".a- "'as' dcscrl'b<:d lu tkle !ollowjng word!t dicl.cd. "On Decl!\1\oer 11, 1911." radioed froln the geurog1oal pa.rty:-
Amundsen said, "we had :cached· 89 "We 'Camped n~ar Mt. Berry, a.nd bc
do~r.ccs• 37 minutes south, and 1 fig;- fotiC lca:v'irng for the strom camp d e· 
urcd that on ttic n6Xt-day· we would cidoo· to look at .the curious :pile of rock 
reach the. goal. I thtnk we slept less far down on a low riage from the m'aUn 
than usual that night, arose ea.t'lier mountaln. There \l'e found Amund
and breakfasted more rapidly than on sen's cru:be. We st.ood. about the cairn 
other days. lt was l:ieautiful wea- uncovered for o. moment or sile11ce !11 
ther; the sun was shining brightly, and rc:-;pect for t'he memory of t.he remark.-

(Cont~mJ.ed on Page 3, Col. 2.1 able 111.1!ln whose hands ·had built :t. 
before we even touched the stone, and 

- then we removed just enough to sec» 
wt1at was inside t.be cache. 

"It contained a five-gallon can of kc
r0$Cne in excellent condition; two small 
packages of matches and a. tin can 
conta!ning a. note by Amundsen and 
another bit of paper 'Vith the na.me.i 
and addresses or ~c members of the» 
party. 

"We put R nolA' int:o the call telling 
bricrly about U1e Byrd cxJ'>('dit!on and 
t.bc geological party. Wr took the 
Ubrrty of tearing open one of lho 
packages of matches and Uwn care
fully replaced each rock and left, tho 
cnJ.m just as we had found it, and 
just as Amundsen had ·left it. eij;htccn 
years ago." 

Note Translated. 
· Amundsen's nol.c. writtrn in Nor· 

WCgiau, may bO t ranslated liS follow:;: 
"January 6, 1912. 

"We reachcd and encirclrd the SoUU\ 
Pole December 14-16. 1911. We hava 
con!inned Victoria Land to such f\ 
great extent that :it is most likelY 
that King Edward VII. Land bas no 
connection at 86 degrees south latitudo 
with Victoria Land. It is a.lso evident 
that this land continues in a colossal 
mountain range towards iQC south-
1east. We could see this (.'llonnotls 
range or mouuta.iJls as far as 88 de
grees south lamude, and 1t is very 
probable, judging by appearances. 
that they continue farther in Jjh~ 
same direction over tho A11tarctic 
continent. 

"We placed tJhis oaehe on our return 
from the South Pole. with provisions 
for 60 days; t\1.."0 sleds and 11 dogs. All 
well. ''ROALD •&'\UJNDSEN." 

(Copyright 1929 by The New Yorlc 
Herald, the New York Times Company 
a11d the St. Louis "Post-Dispatch." All 
'rights for publication reserved through
out the world.) 



Where Amundsen's Trail Has Been Picked Up in South 

Tlle above pers!)eetive map illustrates the despa.teh describing Lawrence Gould's discovery of ltoald Amundsen 's 
cache a nd the message written in 1912 by the fa mous explorer. Gould, leading the Byrd geological par ty, i s now 
located tn the Queen Maud mountain s. Ot h er places me,ntiooed In the l~ttest 'despatch are shown on this map, 
wblcb also indJca.tes the sledging t rail, wit h its food depots, establish ed b etween the main Byrd base at Little 

· America. and t he G ould party base. 

Amundsen Put Norway's Flag 
On·Pole Over 1·8 Years Ago 

*----------------------------
Realized Supreme Ambition 

in Reaching Ant
arctic Goal. 

(Continued from Page One.) 
there wa.s a gentle breeze. I instrucOOd 
the men to examine the sledge-meters 
with extreme care a.nd to watch the 
distance as we went along. All of a. 
sudden 1 heacd the sledge-drivers cry 
out in unison. I knew what it- meant. 
The la.¢. problem of polar discovery 
had been solved. It was a. moment 
of solemnity when the five of us who 
had made the final stage of the trip 
stood with our 11ands on the Norwegian 
flag, the · first planted at the South 
Pole." 

Change in Plans. 
After a. series of expeditions into 

the north polar seas, Captain Amund
sen had resolved to make a dash for 
the North Pole, having already dis
covered the magnetic pole and the 
Nar:thwest Passage. When his pre-

para.ttons were completed he received 
news that ·Peary had planted the Am
erican flag at the Nortb Pole. In a I 
Clash he s;hanged hls.plans and steered 
for the Antarctic 1n the Fram. I t wa.s 
midsummer, January, 1911, when he 
reached the Bay of Whales, at the 
edge of the Antarctic Continent. The 
rest of the sununer was passed 1n pre· 
paring for winter. ' 

At the beginning of the · following 

1

1 

summer the advance upon the Pole 
was begun. On October 20 Amundsen 
and his four comrades started on a 
literal dash for the iOS.l. 

It was during this final race that be 
made the cache which was discovered 
by Dr. Lawrence Gould during his ex
plorations which are now In progress 
as official geolo~lst of the Byrd expedi
tion. As Dr. Gould hss repor,ted else
where. Captain Amundsen returned to 
this oo.che af.ter reactling the Pole and 
renewed his supplies. Eighteen years 
of Antarctic 't>llwards and eternally 
drifting snow had left pl·actically un
touched the tiny dot in an ~mmeasur
able waste. 

Only a. month ago when Commander 
Byrd made his historic flight over the 
South Pole, a tribute was paid to the 
memory of the great explorer. In h1s 
own detailed . account of the journey 
which wa.s published 1n The New York 
Herald. the American leader paid the 
following glowing trlbute :-

"Beneath us somewhere was the trail 
that Roald Amundsen had blazed to . 
the South Pole-a trail now buried far 
beneath the snow. My admlra.tron for 
that great c:<:plorer increased tremen
dously when I saw with what he had 
to contend. In his honor and in honor 
of Bernt Balchrn and the other Nor· 
wegians at Little America. and the 
!Whalers who with such great generosity 
have helped us, we carried with u.s the 
Norwegian flag." 



f'ra Norvegia
ekspedisjorien. 
bring-er vi j.dag sam sters•kilt tele

gram til ,.Tidens Tegn" {!f-t~rret

.nio1geo om eo ny an.nekejcm for 

Norge i pol a rtrakten-e. 
1 

Oro <let .kappJ.ap1 ,s.om nu iore-1 
gAr for 1 sikre .sig rettighete!' 

i disse for vdr hvaHa·ngst sa vik

tige trakter, er ,Tidens Tego" 

bedre underrettet eon noget an

net .norsk blad. Vi har s-ikrt>t 

06S -eneretten !or Norge til Byrtl~ 

telegrammer C>g artik1er; vi har 

ogsA sikret oss enere-tten til samt

lige ef·tel'retninger fra Wil.ldns 

eksped·isjon. 

1,'ridens Tego" a·kyr ingen an

stren,gelse for A voore forst. 



y 

aise Norway's Flag 
on Antarctic Land 

• 0-lfoi;"WWI.y#G)ec. 28 (AP)-Cap· 
ta!n . -~ r.~~en. ,.. Is parttel
paUng In an. AatarcU. sploflng !!X· 
pedition in. tb• .atea.trwr Norweg'ia, 
reported to th' ne:WI!IP&Ilet' Tldena 
Tegn today that he and his fellow
airman, Lieut. Luetzow Holm, had 
discovered new land between En
derby Land and Coats Land. 

The two airmen alighted on the 
open Ice, went ashore and ra1sed 
the Norwegian flag, taking posses
ion of It In the name of their C01,JD
t.ry, according to Inter national 

forms:::.·-------~~~~~~ 

1 



PT LARSEN 
FINDS LAND 

Norwegi~n Flyer Reports 
Antarctic Discovery 

=--"" OSLO, Norway, Dee 28 (A. P.)-Ca.pt 
Rlleer Larllen who Is partlclpatlng Jn 
an Antarctic exploring expedition In 
the steamer Norwegta reported to the 
newspaper, Tidena Tegn, today that 
he and hla fellow airman, Lteut Luet· 
zow Holm, had dll1covered new land 
between Enderby Land and Co&ta 
Land. 

The two airmen left the Norwegla 
in their plane and alighted on the open 
Ice near the land. From there they 
went a.ebore and raised the Norwegian 
fiag, ~king possession of It In the 
name 6f their country according to In· 
ternatlon&l forma. 

They then returned to the Norwegla., 
which waa waiting a hundred miles 
a ""ay. 

Enderby Land Ia at the eastern ex· 
tremlty of the so-called Enderby 1 

quadrant o Antarctica, In about . GO 
east 6tl eou . Ooata d Is at tha 
western edg t the er'by quadrant 
at about 20 south. 
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,,Norvegia''-ek·spedi5 
/ okkuperer nytt Ia 

sydpolaregnen« 

Rttier-LIIt~ tned d@t urOIJl~n, blev envendt und~r snnek&j.onen. 

· ' : T~h~nstre tutzow-'Bo~. ' 

ftliser-Latsen og LUtzow 
Ho~lll h~r opd~get la~d 
fra flyvelllaski~, befart 
det pa ski og annektert 

det for Norge, · 
·. Det n~e land Jigger meJ-

lem 'Coats Land og Enderby Lan·a . 
. I 

Telegram fra Norvegia-ekspedisjonen til ,Tidens Tegnu . . 

' · ,,Norvecia", Kong Hakon VII's bav. .ser ik.~e bare iOO' odJen g-eOtg~.aJf.i~ ' 

Kaptein Rii5er Larsen medcleler Ira , Norveaia" -ekspedisjo. ek-e del a-v pr(llg'ramim-et, me;11 ~ 

aen, at ban IIUillllen mecl kaptein Liitzow·Holm bar opdaget . iSlA i efltelnf•ort"Sikn~n av lb:va'!· 

D)'tt Jaa4 mellem Coats Land og Enderby Land i Kong Hakon fore\lco.IDISter og &lllldre ~~.~.~Wdeme-
, 

:VII'a hat. De bar tatt clette ~nd 1i besiddelse f~ Norge i de al- kelliier. 

miadeUce internasjonalt ane.rkjente lovlige former. J:>er for-e'l.igger iktke · .i dentW 

Riiaer Larlin ot Liitaow-Holm forlot ,Nonegla'' i flyn - fe.mte medtdrelelse ncvgem · llll0ia.k

maak.ine 01 landet f ea i pen rik nar land. Derpa gikk de iland thg 41!n~.iv{'l.J.<:.e 411V 3l·voT det nyf.~n

pi. aid og heiste det norskt flagg. H vorpi de fl.i tilbake til far- ne hilld 1-i®ger. COOit~ , Land M'Tl 

teiet 10m ventet pi dem omkriag tOO nautit ke mil fra land. o•mt.a.les i meddoe-loelL~ H:g~get pa 
• 10 grtader ves-tlltiii! i~-e ved den 

iDeonre tredtie ,,Norovegia"-eks- l ly:·kte.'! ek.spedisjonen a finAe' nytt mliLr.e grellJSie ·a·v den l!'ekoto.r a<v 

ped·~n der l.ilresOOl d-e Ito (fOOII'i- lamd 'Pl1 ~n a&l'$te atrelan.:Ht,g u ISJ'rl'Potl-a•rblo01itoo som en;g.ell!A-

·~t 1,, , L tiLn lt'lllntdirei·~. D.e to aeropl1atn.er me!llneDI6 ha.r olkiklUipeort u~.er 
.re er u tJt~UStvc:o a·v ""Oit:lau•.~~ a·ns 

• . . &om .medib·riloges vi•l lhel'UinJCier na·vm av Fa.Lldtarnd De-penldemeioee. 

0 h1"18tleM"e"n a. Samlde£Jilrd, hu et .komme ¢iJ. t\ yod-e gQd ltljetn~eate, I Em:.\.erby Lasn.d 1i.gJger p! 50 gra· 

.OOlire v·ilderu9k19.pe1U, lfoOimkm.Lnp~ h•Vla.d dert:te £0113>00 · .r.esw1tat bev.i· doe•r 0st leng.cl;e. 

pr~rem lfora.n ~' 1adet den ska.l fBOVVETBEN 
dti>ve 'lllruden310'keliS'er hele 's'Y'd-, 
poilarJ~lotteo InJilld.t. Maw. vitl 

huske !&It odie to f011'1l"i1&'8 e'kapoed·i

•jom.e:r gav til rew:Ltat ~'lllpasj~ 

!Qiel.tl. a-v &urret.ai·a ~ Peter I e:i. 

DeJme har dt altsa allerede 
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R1iser .. Larsen og Liitzow 
Holm. h~r opdaget. land 
fra flyvemaski~, befar.t 
det pa ski og annektert 

det for Norge,· · 
I Det nye land' Ilgger me_J-

Jem ~~oats Land og Enderby Lan·d. 
Telegram fra N orvegia-ekspedisjonen . til , Tid ens T egn". 

' · ,,Norvelia", Kong Hakon VII's hav. ser ik.koe bare lfl)lr d~en geotrr&Af.i~ 
Kapt.t.a Rii.ler Larsen meddeler fra , Norvegia" -ekspedisjo. sike del av prll!g'Hmmet, m~ ~ 

aea, a.t baa IA1IIIIHin med kaptein Liitzow .. Holm har opdaget . tslA i eflt.e:I'IfiC)II':Sikrn·~en a·v. hvnt!. , 
D)'tt j tan'ci mellem Coats Land Ol Bnderby Lud i Kong Hakon toOire'komster og aa:lldre ooode~e
YII's hav. De bar tatt dette Janel i besiddelse for Nor1e i de at. .kebcr. 
milldellge iBtern:asjOJlalt aner•kjente lovlige former. ~t for·etlitgg.er : ~klke · .i 1 d~n~ 

Riinr Larten 01 Liitzow-Holm forlot .,NoneJia" i flyve· ienste ~delel.se no·gen llBi.-a.k
mukine~ 01 landet i en apen rik nrer land. Derpa ~tikk de iJand tig olliO~.iveloo 61V :b:VQT delt .n.yf•Uln
... .. ki oa heist~ det oorske fl&&J· Hvorpi d• flei tilbake til far- ne ·a!llnd J:i"eor. OOialtls Larnd M•n 
teiet 10111 ventet pi dem omkrio& 100 nautiske mil fra land. CHillta.les i med..lele15en l~er ~ * l 0 grlader vesttl~ le.tllgld:e ved doe•n 

iDewmie trecbje ,,N ol"vegia"-eb-J ly·kte.! ; kspedi.sjonen A f~e' .nytt ~tre greruse ·~v d<em eekOO.r a<V 
ped~joln der Like!Oi'll de to d:.anri~ rpa den d'ersre 6t~ av ~Syrl'PO'lo&~l"k.al-oiitem E.om eo.gtellHik-

•· ...... a. 1 L s'iln 111UJD.d•rei•s,e. D.e to aer.o~pllllltler mell1Il.e1le har olkik!Uipert Wlldler goe eor u,t'!lli!IIIIG~ a·v ~Oill:nl are. . .1 1h _..J F 1k·' . .l J) • .J · • • • • medibrJ•O•ge3 vt el'lliiiJ.'U-er n!l'Vtn av a. ~-arnu epeDIUetnetes. Ohi"ls~ 0. s~IJOM, h~r et ti.l a yd.e pi ¢;jernlel'llte, I Enderby Lasnd 1i.g~ge.r 1{11 50 gra-
ebellrte v·ilden&'klapeltfl tf~m'kln·llllg&- hvlad Jette f.eru.t.e .resw~tat bevi- d-e.t EJ9t len~.de. 
proa~ lfooam 6lilg-, 1Jdet <Len skal fBDVVETBEN 
dr.i,ve 'llJD1d.eru10k.eiJIS~eT belloe 's'Y'd~ 
poi.r-l~LC>ttleal rundt. Mam viU 
ilusk~ a¢ dle to £()111. ekapedti
• joaler g.aJv til rewhta~ olldk.'Uip&~S~j~ 
Slen av &ll'V'ete~a og Peter I eL 
Den~e gan.g har .&t aJtsa al1erede 

&YO 
.-PE7Eil I'58 •\EN 

E:ryaset v.iaet b'\'Or det ~ye land er t.w1net. 

' 
' ~ 1 
I 
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Wilkins ftyvninger over 
Sydpol-omradet. 

London : W ilkins melder A 
ha preve6eiet over Grabnms 
land igjen - som han gjorde 
ifjor sammeu med E1elson • .Man 
startet pa sydsiden av N eymeyer· 
kanalen og fi0i over .l!'lattern· 
bukta og Grahams land tilbake 
til :Pol't L ockray. Bolder vteret 
sig, vil man med det ferste 
starte pa lapgtu reu over til Ross: 'j 
bavet. j 

• 
PH- .t!) ) . 

<! }t' e4,. ..,_, .. A . . /P y 
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Au interesting q~estiot~~f~ i~ational la~ ;;s raised 

(y-the air explorations of Commander Byrd in Antarctica. 

Last year, before hjs departure, the British Government 

called our Government's attention to 

Byrd's 
Expl01·ations 

British claims in the Antarctic estab

lished by former explorers, especially 

Scott and Shackleton. No attention was paid to this note 

ior a year. Then our Government issued a re-assuring 

note. The flights made by Byrd, after ills flight to the 

Pole. then established a claim to 35,000 square miles of 

land for the United States. Negotiations will no doubt 

be undertaken shor~ 



~ Y::,~ );; .._. 'I ?N ,2,? Jr. 

~ ~/ ~ ............ .&·~ /.JJ~?. 

Ant&llktit - Antad:U.. 
Gu tten i rei.kEm I 

I dJeu e:.te t id le8etr man .t.a& 1 
i evioo~Wt om ,.A.twtlalllktri•k"; e-n 8IV de 

1 star.& blader hem~ ·~t 
dette Old ror' ~ ~leoari
det. U!tta-y~t er d!ldre deato mi.udare 
Slp'riOigl)D.g eet:t .belt ,g,a~ Den b>rt'ECctte 
~!Dtt~'d<lrm e:r A.xl!tla.r:'lobie (eller 
A.n:tamkifii.loa.). ,,A.·n·t.a.l'lktiik" er aiEIIl8'y.n-
1i.g h$Xlltet ~ dle't e~laloe ,am.t.a'l"C-

I tic'!, mern d~ er 80ili1 echvw ~ 
1 kyulK]lie ~ en .adlleloti•VItlonm - pA en.
~ beter ~M d~<M" opA alJit~ 
,T ih e Aml!dia'ICitoi.c", 



Norvegia-ekspedisjonenes videnskapelige resultater. 

Den ferste publikasjon i 
Videnskapsakademiets serie 
om Syq_hq.v~undersekelsene. 
Professor Holtedc hls avhandling om de almindelige 

• 3e. ...e:is! e lorhold. 
T<'r:~. prdf(J!s<>r Olalf Rolte<1Jilh16 l sjonene lbar sla!J11fet :IIUlltari.ale i form 

bA.nrl ~~er nu den llGrste av-I av f.oto·g'rod\ier, hrb'Sldt:ser Og !berg· 
handling om r~ultatene a;v Nonv'e- arbprgver. Nv s:erli.g interesse i den
g'ia.-.ek6pedisjonene i Anta:retis i s}'l1- n~ forlbinde<lse er de to nye DQ:r8ke 
eom.rene 1927--ffi ()( 19-28--29, ut- ~, Petere:ia. og Bouvet. 
gitt a.v Det Nomke Vide.ne'kap3-- :Fer Qhr.istensenekspedisjonene bar 
Akademi ~ Odo. A~~ ble- g~lQgtik ma.tsriale ikke • v~rt sam
rer ta1let nr. 8; de evrige k.ommer let pi nogen av disse mer, og hvad 
Genere. Vi ba.r k<inok&t gljennem pl'O· spesit'lt Peteooia angAr !har den jo 
f&S810r Holtedalb:ls a.~ing for om tidligere i det h~le ikltm varrt ~t
mulig l finne nopt I!'OID vi torde tatt pA. betydeHg av&t.a:nd. 
'[Jlta oss l gjengl for leserne uten §. Foruten ain tbehandling e.v de al-



1gia.,ekspedisjonenes vi d enskape/ige 

Den farste publikasjon i 

Videnskapsakademiets serie. 

om $ydhq.vsundersekelsene. 
-----

ProleB$01 Holted!-hls avhanclling om de almindelige 

1 .J€' -~is! ~ lorhold. 

Fra. prdfussor Ol&f Roltedahl61 s.jone-ne bar skaffet mater.iAle i form 

lrAD1 fore-er nu den io.nrte av-,av i-ot.ogrofier, kart:skA:Eer og lbelg

hanlU~ om t"esultawne a.-v Nonve· a.rbpre'Ver. A'v srerlig intereese i den-' 

gla~jonene i 
Antar~ i syt1- n~ fott>ind~ er de to nye notake 

fli(XIIU'eil.e 1927-$ Qg 1928--29, ut- Gier, P-etereia og Bouvet. 

gltt a.v Det Nonlk~ VidenEfkxpy Fsr Ob.risllense.Dek.spedi!J)onene bat 

Aka:demi i 081o. A~ b:e- geoloQgm ma.teriale ik.ke" v~ert sam

rer taUet nr. 8; de evrige kommer let pA nogen av <lisle aer, og hvad 

Vi b&r kiklk&t gaennem pro- spe&elt Pe~ia ang!r bar deD jo · 

fesaor Roltedalds a.'9'ha.ndling for om ti<lligeTe i det bele ku:n v:ert iak:t

mulig l fimle ooget som vi torde tatt pi betydelig a'-&tand. 

p§.ta ~ 1 gjengi for leserne uten ! Foruten am bebandling a.v de ~ 

gj~He fadser av &tene dimensjoner. mindelige geol<>giske torhold, diiiw· 

Verket er imidlertid t!iL strengt vi· terer professotell enk~te kara.k

deDslca.pelig, a:t vi fant det silmlst teristiske t.rekk ved lcyBtOllll'Adenes 

:i opgj f'ormet pA. hlalv;v-eien. Iy&ografi, ~ trelnker Eluttelig um-

Som ma.n -v-R twske blev de to menl~ moo kyottt:~t r ·'-·linger i 

ebpedjsjoner eendt ut og fiiwl&iert enkelte nordlige OID1'Ad•·1 ';en er 

av konsul Lare Obri6ten56D i San- ga.nske ri.kt mu.strert.. 1 att.ere.u 

d~jord. Th'f'ftatteren badde i syd- s:ier, at fotogr.afie.r foneHer mer om 

sammeren 1927-28 U~ledning til 1 lands.kapef<>rmer og breer enn llliUl· 

forBk.jelligil lokaJitet.er i ge oM. 

Pa·l:mer-a.rlcipelaget, Syd Sbetl&nd og ProfEESOr HoU.edmtilil bok er tH

S!d Goor~., t111kter emn a1le ber-- egD6t No~en.~ld, aom jo bar inn· 

bjemme, dex er en amule 1 .. m s· - ~1 · ~ •-

"'&" ..g u"Vlsnt:~~:rge ""HJemes._ a.,-

i hvaJ., er DOksl fortrolig med. I den geol~ke utrore:lm' i An

aitt forord bemerker ban imtilertid, tarct.Qs eUer ret.tere k~e de 

besekene eom regel b~ m~t S'lllbanta.rktilllke stmk. For v&rt land 

kortvatigte, 08' ban fide dedor i &i· er det. uten tvil a.v meget stor ~ 

mind~ bare tid til 1 i:rmsarmo t}"dning., &t cret er gojort en viden-

endel typis.ke etena.rter <>g kunde ..-...... lig - h - ..l!:-- t ·"* h 

• . 
.. _Y" tnnsa .... 1 ....._,., e r-, vor 

gi ag stor t.kl pl. 1 stndere Norge bar s:A. store direkte aono-

l a~utn.~~ gte<>1ogillke ~t:uk.tUT i sin miske 'intere6SQ' 

a1mindeligbet. 
· 

Prdfeseor Hol~ a.vhandling ----

dr~ &ig om a.lm.i:n:de~e gecrlogiske 

lolhold og lrundak.aipsformoer. 

beskriver ~t fomold-ene pt. 

e~r ba.n &elv b&T besakt, der 

nat e'ier, h-ror ha.n ikke eelv 

vaart, men !Mim N~t!i'i&eltSJ>&di 
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,The British frankly admit t n they are surprised and 
.shocked, by the presence of r Byrd near the South 
Pole. They say: "Byrd has established himsel£ there without 
so muth as a by your leave.' ' 1 
: · ~ritain, of course. was th~ one supposed to give us leave. 

That should surprise nobociy. The :ijritiah will have the 
;i.t;ne feeling if when they get·ttt•~e&ftn therfind many Amer
icans iitting in the best places r.thout permission from British 
authority. · ' ' .. ' ,. 

, .In tqe Antarctic matter, ~~ British, who had some more 
Or less successful explorers down there at various times, prob
ably suspect that Uncle Sam has found gold mines or oil wells, 
or expects to find them, or plans to take all the whales, very 
numerous in the Antarctic. 

· A~ official British publication, speaking of Britain•a claim 
to the Falkland Islands, says: "The territory extends to the 
sOuth Pole, and this area contains about 3,100,000 square 
miles.'' 

, · Originally this slice of the earth claimed by Britain in
cluded ·parts of Chile and the Argentine. But the British -admit 
now that that was a blunder. · 

Perhaps they'll admit some other blunders J.>y the time 
Byrd 1nd the Americans get through with the Antarctic. 

If we find anything there, we'll take lt, and oqr .r~od1 

Brltiih .cousins will be surprised to fin how little "by yourl ' I • leave" we shall require. 

~~~~~~~~~J 
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Flyer Urged to Lay Claim 
to 35,000 Square Miles 

Must l ie Up Receat Discoveries 
With Coast Line for Accuracy 

plored by Byrd ,in the unlplown re· 
gtons betwee!l the Jito.ss Dependenc' 
and Graham La.Jld, It will be neoesl!4l'y 
to make a tieup wiU1 the coast line, 
whlch..baa:110t yet !leeu done. Little 
Amerilfa 1W wlthlo the Ross Depen~ 

ra
ene, ancl\ jhenfore, accorcling to Dr 
ow.~~~n, ft would be necesl!&l'y Jf the 

and ' til to be ctaltned to make an In• 
lepen4ent', continuous connection be
tween tbeae new dlecoveries a.nd the 
~a at 10me point where thero Ia no 
eonf!lct or elalme. 

" In the Polar Regions," Dr Bowman 
said, "territorial claims bear quite a. 
tutrerent stamp as contrasted with 
~hose set up In regions or po~al 
termanent settlement. Insofar as 
any claims to Polu terr!Wry are valid 
or recognized they must rest not upon 
the principle of permanent OQCUpa-

NEW YORK Dec 9-"Magnlf!cen tlon, but upon what has been ca.lleJ 
........ 1 11 '~~.no"" som~thlng about 'notlflcatlon of fact, • that is In general 

We ,.,,. rea. Y •.e 1 by a .,peolflc communication to other 
the Antarctic before Byro ge. PoweNt. 
through. Getting up In lhc nlr In 111 ''If we take the view of 'rea~nable 

IMie ill what doc11 the trick." ~ossesslon,' as stated by Richard Olney, 
p Th t 1 h Dr Iea.lah Bowm~n Seo1·etary of Stale, lu 1896, we ehall 

a 8 ow ' find It well illustrat~d by British 
cSit'eetor of the American Oeologlcll.l • claJm• and operations ln the A.ntal'c-
Soclety anti one or the lelt.dlng authol'l· l tic. Res~arch work c:A:rried on by the 
tie on Polar Fefieatcb, charact«~rlzed Bt·!Us"b In Antarctic waters undur Gc.v-

8 c ander · tJrnment auspices Is continuous &Jtd 
tbe exploring flight or omm bear.'i dlreotly o11 the wha Ung Indus-
Richard l!l. Byrd last week. lt was on try." 
this ftlght-macSe only a few days 
arter the return from the Sou~b Pol- Adjustment Long Pending 
that a vast new mountain range wo• j 'l'he matter of the adjUSlmeJ~t of the 
discovered and thousands or square Antarc Uc claJms or the United States 
miles of tl'rrrtory we1·o seen for thG t and Great Britain has lo~ pend
first time. by human eyeR. Jug. tt has not been pushed partly 

As a result or this .flight. according because qr bts present relative U"liln
to Dr Bowman. the United Stat!ll Is 

1 
portance. 1bverles of escpeclaUy 

In a position to lay clnlm to ~.000 I valuable minerals in Antarctica or of 
squa.re miles or Antarctic territory other and now unrealh;ed poaslbiUtJes 
lying along a hitherto Ul)known coast 1 ot tbe Home of the Blizzard may add 
Une some 2SO mites In 1ongtb. This •

1 

value to these elalm$. A. eta.tement of 
Uee east. of tbo 150th meridian wes~ British policy in the Antarctic evolved 
longitude, wblch 11! the boundary 0 at an Imperial oonference oC 1926 was 
tbe Ros.s Dependency. The whole enclosed in a. note sent to the United 
terrltory within the Roes Dependency State11 In 1927. It defined the areas 
rrom coast. to pole Ia claimed by tho claimed by England. \ 

- Bl·ltish. Ills a great triangle made t>y The earliest and certainly the most 
the 150 meridian west and the 160 1\rublUous claim to Antarctic terrlto~· 
meridla.n east longitude. was made more than 300 years ago by 

--- ~~edro de Quiros, Portuguese explorer. l•JWJt T ie Up Wit/a Coast Standing on an island In the tropical 
1! the United statM should wish to Ney.r ~ebrldes, De Quiros tQok posse .. -

cl!i.lm th1A....l!t.._other territory later ex- slon 'of all Islands and l_ands which 
llave dlseovered and Wlll cSII!COver, 

even to the pole(' In the name oC the 
Holy Trinity, tho. King of Spain and I 
Pope Clement VIU. 

Beaide t.he Ross depend'ency the 
Brltlsb. claims lnclud& the :Falldand 
fsland <lopendencles, another huge 
triangle In wblob are the whole ,..Ted
dell Sea area. to the Pole and Graham 
Land, formerly supposed to be a pen

llnsula, but now found to be a huge 
Jsland. Great Britain has also claimed 
the vaat territory west of the Rose 
Sea all the wa:y round to the Eastern 
ooundary or the Falkland Island ue
pendenelea, with the possible exception 
or Adelle Land and Wilkes Land. The 
fanner bu been claimed by France, 
Rhlle the United States mJght have a 
•lalm to Wilkes Land. whJch V~oaa first 
1lghted by Capt Charles Wilkes of the 
J nited States Navy ln 1840. 

')ther Terr itory Unclaimed 
The territory between the Rosa d<>· 

"'ndency and Graham Land seems to 
>«: unclaimed. It 111 here t.ilat Com
nander Byrd's new d.i&coveriea aru 
ocated. Marie Byrd Land, the gre&.+. 
errltory be flew over last year a.ld 
1amed for bls wl!e, Is in this section 
1\lt the Rockefeller Mountain• whc<o 
he big Fokker plane wu wrecked 
ast year are inside the Ro&s depen 1-
mcy. 

Whatever the future of the Ant
u·ctfo claimr of Grt~at Britain am;! 
.hoso which this country may later 
T!ake. It eeems certain that they 'Kill 
~o dlscuf!sed and adjusted amlcab:y. 
Byrd himself has more than once ex-

the hope that there wotll:l be 
controversy over hll! 

after his tllg;,t to 
"'••A"··'·•"··· Mountains he .sent the 

<o1.1o"nu.c nle!;sa2'e to the ed1tor of tile 
~1reri1n.v Standard: 

If low, vague 
Antarctica, may not be satisfied 
their (the early explore1s') 

of discovery, !nternatlon<~.l 
,.nur·t ..... v acknowledges that sports-

11! more Important h<>n than 
the letter oC rule. Therefore, 
whatever new land we have diSC-'\'• 
ered or may discover within the Brit
Ish claims, we seo no reason tor con
troversy, 

"As to science, It knows no nation
al boundaries. Antarctica Is bi~. 
There lit much to be done. The more 
who come here the better we wll1 
have a common -use with others who 
saU IOUtbward for knowledge." 
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~IDle 21\tlt tii~ml Ja~rh'~ Giihpor.arug, unh h~ mit uoiiem !lttdJie. ~~ toat "t 
• cine ~tofi!at trf!en !Rangei, unh bttfdjiehwe !lllilfenfd)aflm erqoffen bon ben t 

l·!Refurtaten bet t}orfd)ungm la~rb'i unh ftiner laegTeiltt inlmlfantc, bielTeid)t feqr @ 

\uidj!ige ll£uffd)lilftt. ~II bet ~at fann man niema(i ll>ilftn, o& nidjt tine aUttft fur r 
• unfdjein~ar unh untoefentlid) geqaltene <inthedung im 2aufe bet grit grote laebtu• l 
• fuug uqiiU. ~a, ron~ ba auf bem &iiqer un&elanntm 6iibpolfontinent gefunben 
: mutbe, mag fogar dnfl prnftifc!)e .!8ebeulung gcll>innen, nidjt nur, mie fd)on ~itt 
t nnb ba angebeutd, fur bie !!Releorologie unb bie !llldtetfunbe, fonhern aud) fUr ' 

1 i bie, Cildfriait<illlt~te unh uieHelc!)t gar fiit mandje ~nbuf!tten. llotliiufig frellldj 
1 1nirre11 toir bon bet ~genb faum elmail anbm~, ats bas iie aui tlntr gellitgigen 
. ! (ii~IPiifte befteqt. -~qte ~emertuna, ti.egt at" nod) in bet ,3ufurtft. 
: · ~Ieidim0'4t fdjetnt fief) f((jon tin 6trdt um bie politifd)e Suge'QOrigfeit bei 
: ~etraing botauomiten. ~li bot dtoill ii&e~ ein~m ~aqu .!8l}tb ben l8eginn feintt r 
• ll!u!riif!ung fib bie Ohife gen 6iibert anliinbigte, er&ot ~d) bo§ &ri!ifdje ll£ui• 
I tviirtige ~mt, i9m·lidauf!tqen, menn et dma ~llfe georaudjcn foiitc, unb betfe'fjUe 
: babei nidjt, barauf ~inautoeifen, bas ja ouc!) ' ime~ fiibll~fte a Her 2iinbtt bet l!tbe 
, i cin %eil be~ liritifdjen !lileltrei~el! fei. !niemcnb toeifi feT6ftbetftlinb!idj, mai 
1 ~nglanb eigmt!i~ ba roifl unb o6 dtoai au~et <iii bon bod g~oit I'Oerbm Iarin: 
: e~ ~eist freilicq, allet !lila~rfdjdnlidjhit na~ lierge bie tltbc untet bem ~iigebtrge 
l ungeqeure Stoqlenlager ; abet liii~t if! ba~ nut tine tlage !Uetmutung, unb menn 
: d autriife, toiite bod) ~nglanb getabe ba& 2anb, toel~d bit sto~len am toenigften 
' gebraudjen fiinnte, ba el! babon 6efonnntd) fd)on iekt au bid befi•l. ~nbtffen, 
'-~nglanb ~eqt fi~ eben bot; el beanfptud)t bie {)enfd)aft il6tt mand)e ~egenben, 

bie anfcfjeinenb nid)ti toed finb, unb tB ift gei'Oiiqnt, feint {)anb auf allei au legen, 
,.tnd aut IiSee emid)t toerben !ann unb nid)t fd)on in un'&efluitliarem l8efii anbem 
dfl:· Unfet Gtoati-SDepademmt ~at in !8~rb'i !Ramen gecmti'Oorltt unb ftdi fiit 

, .:~~ ~nge'&ot liebanft, abet jentn ~affd bon bem 7mitotioTttdjt bet btltifd)tn 
, ;)bone mit Ieiner 6H6e ertoi:iqnt. SDie 2fnlmod erfoTgte ein bo[ei ~aqr nadj 
~tjmpfang bel! ll£ngebot!, unb in bet 8toifcf}enaeit qat man im !Staati"ilepartemmt 
..:nod)gef eqen unb bie ~atfacfjen aufammengeftent, I'Odd)e ein l8e~gttdjt ber ller. 
~t$taaten ttd)tfet!igen fiinnten, unb man qat natiidid) audj foldjt ttmittelt. 
:;~ SDie ~ntbedung allein gibt ja nad) uiirtmed)tlid)en ll£nflfJauungtn bet \Regie• 
)ung, beffm Untetlan bet <intbedet ift, nod) !tin emfd)aftittd)t. ll£ucfj fonn "lan 

, ·;~ei bent 6Ub)loladanbe nod) nicf)t tin1r1~l fagtn, I'Oie toeit ei entbecft motbtn 1ft. 
\~fl el! (intbecfung, I'Oenn bni <iiifdb bon eitttm @id)iffe aui ~e~c!)tet mitb, oqrte 
t~\l'B e!l au d) betttlen 11J!tb ~ &itt ball Ueberfliegen a (J! laefiietgttifung ~ Sta~itiin 
~-Sc.ott ift oefannt!idj bd bem llttfud)e, ben Giibpol au meid)en, umgefommen, 

· ~mnolb ~munbfen qat ben !poi nUommen: qat bet !notmeger bamit bit ll£nfpriitf)t 
~nglnnb~ o~feitigt uttb b(lfilt foidje !Jlorm egtlt~ &egriinbet~ SDai finb ja aird 
•iitt nod) gegtnftnnb~ lofc, anfd)einenb unniive ~ragen. ll£&er biefleidjt mirb be1 

' ~~iibai~fel bet <lrbtuget tinmal bai <!ilfammngut bet !l!lelt, unb bonn toetber 
, aU: ~!nfpriicf]e f;truorge~olt unb betfodjten ltlttben, bie ieit no~ ouf'i <iii geleg 
. jtn~. SDer f@elt<~uftiaf)of qat ba bonn cine f)iibfd)e tfrage bot fid). 
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~merikas' krav pa 
antarktisk terri

torium. 
N () w y O!'k, 9. &!&br. 

Formam'OO!l i American ~ 
ieal Society, Bowma.n, er llV d• 
opfatnt.Dg at Bytrde tlymi.Dc hilt 
satt De !orente 6taJte.r k;tand tfl I 
~e ikra.v pl. 21500 oogelflke k:vaJ.. 
J1.trnll a'Q'taliktii!Jk tenitorium av • 

Mttil ,. ~ent --~~~~Wig*~ 
t50 q&lske mil !qj som ·! 4 
bEllihet Q'iuer utleinf'OII' ~ ·Det>ea
di!IOOY, • 
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t,:tar~~~!:~~:IES 
Explorers arc flag planters. But Ex

plorer Richard Evelyn Byrd in his flight 
acrtlss unexplored Antarctica to the South 
,.. •• ·.! last week dropped no emblems of 
l,; , S. sovereignty (see page 64). Domain 

l'.&. l. 

l,; . ~. J !TDCC \\' OODRO\."GH 

;\ f as!J without men is uot .:nough. 

($cr cnl. z) 

ll\'l'r the icc-locked continent at Earl h 's 
hlcak nadir seemed likely to be det<'r
mined not by fur-dad flag-planters but by 
silk-hatted diplomat5. 

\\'hen the Byrd Expedition emb:uked 
more than a year ago, the British Go,·ern
ment forwarded to the C. S. State De
partment a note exprcs:;ing polite intere~t 
i.t the U. $. \'Cnlurc. but at the same lime 
c:uef ully detailing Uriti>h claims to most 
oi the Antarct ic continent and surround
ing archipelagoes. 

Last month, nfter a year's delay. th<· 
State Department ncknowlcdged receipt of 
the note, stated that there was no need for 
cr.mmcnl at this time. Implication of the 
U. S. note was that there would be time 
enough for Antarctic pie-cutting aiter the 
Byrd explorations were completed. 

The Antarctic continent is a pie-shaped 
disk s.ooo.ooo ~q. mi. in a rea, circled by a 
while crust of mountains ro.ooo ft. high. 
It may contain valuable minerals or oil. 
Great Britain has a generally recoj:(nized 
· him to two segm~:nt s of the pie. Briti>h 
Explorers James Clark Ross ( 190~). 
Robert Fnkon Scott , (1902), Sir Ernest 
Henry Shackleton (r919) daimed thrir 
disco\'erics in the name of the British 
sovereign. 
~onvay, becau~e of the Pole-discovering 

expedition of the late great R oald .\mund
sen ( TQll) and the e~tablishment of whal
ing posts, would ha,·e a potent ,·oice at 
any diplomatic gathering to discuss South 
Polar sovereignly. 
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~~:>AA, ANTARCTICA AND A VlATIONo 

Alaska at the time of ita purchase in 1867 was 
med a worthless possession on account not mere
of an inhospitable climate and topography, but of 

an inaccessibility to the transportation then in use. 
Would it, however, have been so regarded, would 
we have obtained it for a negligible $7,200,000, had 
the airplane been then invented snd had aircraft'"& • 
value in reaching the interior of just such a coun
try as is Alaska already been shown 1 

Commander Byrd's expedition has a large geo
graphical importance. May it not also have a large 
putative importance commercially and industrially? 
Unless those lofty mountain ranges he sighted and 
others he may sight are very different from moun
tains in other parts of ,the world, they. contain val
~able minerals in large amounts. Coal or iron ore 
,or others of the cheaper minerals, if discove1·ed, 
would be too far from the centers of production for 
any early use, though industrial countries might 
want to reserve them against future need. 

Supposing, however, some happy chance should 
disclose that the geological formations in which 
much Australian gold was found are reproduced on 
the Antarctic Continent or even that the structures 1 

in which diamonds at·c mfned in South Africa ex
tend there with a plenitude o! the costly sparklers? 

Mr. Byrd has shown that a body of men may es- • 
tablish themselves in a settlement on the coast and 
live there in health and safety and even comfort 
for long periods. He has shown that be~veen such 
*""'1\ettlement and any pla.ce in the interior that 
might have importance to industry, communication 
by plane is as safe and much more convenient' and 
speedy than that by ox team through wild regions 
a generation ago. He has shown that to make any 

• natural resources that frozen continent may have 
• available for the uses of the world is practical, pro
vided the product is of such high market value as ' 
to m~ke its development profitable under the costly 
methods that must there be employed. 

: The question as to who owns the South Pole was 
.. revived none too soon. The little plot around the 
' Pole is probably Norway's through ' Amundsen's 
-discovery, but there arc 5,000,000 square miles in all. 
The British give a Jist of the areas they claim, but 

:we have title to some by right of seeing them first 
. .and Byrd will add to what the gallant Lieut. Wilkes 
·and others brought us. 

What we have in this Greater Alaska, we shall 
' do well not to part with, as we traded off for a few 
_hundreds acres of the Virgin Islands the parts of 
Greenland won for us by the sufferings of our e.x
:l>lorers, and even gave $25,000,000 to boot. 
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BJ1Pd.-eli.sped.lsto
nens PesultateP. 
Den IIVOPdtJIItlde tteUAtede sorn blev 
IIGPtllllll Ollti'P fill Sll'tlludnll tJfl mlnst 

1$0 mues. ------
D1111 II•OIIJIG#bll• llet11dnfrlll ar1 IIPrmlnll•" llan 

,.P'P• OPePIIUPd_,e •• 

L .i. t it1 e America, 7. de&. en lrugnen~e Midery,gtg prl den 

Et av det l!llflllrktiske omr!-des vestlige &ide BIV RGSI!fuavet, og 

eUirete myeterier er ijtiJtt ubfor· kan6!k.je er den 0Stilige &i~ a.v en 

ek~. Byrd -vendlte til1lb:Wte til l~i- st01r barriere i . .a~ fOI'Jlll8JSijoo-, 

~ren tor!dag llften efter 1 ha Olp· &Om Roc!kefell:lerfjelolene <llg' K~ 

da.g¢ en mfllktig '117! fje~Hkrjede, Edmnd VTI'e lamd er en del a.v. 

eom Mev Jca.rt1a~t ved hjel1p •atV Det V1a.r mere, enrn. vi Il!()ge~inne 

~'Uftlkam~a. ocver en strelkrui'Il>g ptA hadlde ventet 1 firun:e, sa By.td. 

miles 150 mi'D.!•t. •Det . er dette Den, nye fjl4jede li«er et 

~·8.1lid, SlO'in o¢y11er 'd·en stor-e ~s- godt stykk·e i·nn, i Marie Byrds 

fle.te ved d~ ~lilge kirunt 6!V laud p! den a1l'Ilen mode av diEm 

Ro~a-ve:t, deDJn~ ie, sO'm OlpMtgeU· breddegrad, eom 1ilg~ger mellem 

.ISes:rmsen<Le, 'hilke sid·en RosiS fel'Sit Ro·S\'Yi"n 01g den l'8.Ilodi3t~m~ng, 

ri den 1840, ha.T fo~ A trcnge vi O!poC}&get iofjoT, og &om ~treklker 

gjenn-em. !mniiSMill .mekbr 8Ug aig u.ten.for ay•Dl&VIidde m-ot syd. 

aa:ngt mot no.rd og sym.ee A dreie EvOT d'en ender, ~ bVIad de.r llig

mot 0$t, •idt man kllltl ee fra .ger meiaem dene sydspiss og lam.

oaero'pl1'a.net. Det er !Mecles mu- det mot v.est, er enoo ikke 'U"bfor-

1ilg, at den stme ukjeDite ioorkoo sket; men de~ er at spen.mM, som 

mu er blitt u.tforsket til sin nord· interesserer meget, og det 'Vi~er, 

ali..ge gren6e. Dette vil formodent- oat ky.sten til den at<>re ulkjente 

llg tydelig kunne ses, nlr bi¥1ede- ~elkto-r mell·lem RO&S' og G.ralha.m5 

~e Mi·r frEml!lm1't. la.nd er en.nu larugere, emn VIi 

Man .k'lliD. nappe Gve.rvuilld.ere trodde. 
Ru&&el Owen. 

den geogralfu;ike betydn<ialg en 

tflyvn~ngen., d•a derone fje'lihk.jOOe 

mcd h0islette~ eyna l sv.are til 

(Eoerett. !or ,TOOu. T~"• ,N't!W 
Y orfk TimE&'' (Jig ,st. LwiB P\let Di&

pa.<th"). 
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CJaims in 

1 
G,Ographically rd's flight to the 

So}ilh pole, valu as are ita1 

k
ults, may be less i nt thanl 
new flight of exploration ong 

the unknoWp. coast lying to he 
nort~ast of the expedition's he d-
·quarters at Little America. In p._r
ticular this new flight is regarded 
as a possible basis for territorial 
elaims by the United States. Little 
America itself lies with the Roes 
dependency, set up in 1923 under 
the jurisdiction of the governor
general of New Zealand, and the 
first and greater part of the tugbt 
was over King Edward VII. Land, 
which lies along Biacoe bay. But 
the dependency exte6ds only to 
longitude 150 degrees west, and the 
flight was continued beyond that 
meridian for some 80 miles alo~ 

I the coast, with a wide swing inland 
for the return. The visibility was 
good, the bight often 5000 feet, the 
radius of vision 90 miles or more, 
so that much could be seen of a 
mysterious region which from the 
early days of Antarptic rese~rch has 
baffled explorers, 

The most important topograpnical 
discovery was a mountain range 
running north and south to the east 
of King Edward VII Land, This 
discovery explains the great ice 
barrier on the eastern side of the 
Ross sea which many explorers have 
vainly tried to penetrate, the moun
tains acting as a dam. When they 
turned back, the aviators could see 
some 90 miles beyond what looked 
like the sea trending to the east 
and south. U the lie of land is 
what they think, it may warrant 
a claim by the United States for a 
region of 85,000 square miles or 
more photographed by Byrd's party 
along the coast to the northeast 
and east of King Edward VII Land. 
The claim might be strengthened if 
it should appear that an arm of the 
sea cuts otl' the )British territory 
from the mountains just discovered. 

At present the demand for An
tarctic territory is not intense 
enough to make the issue a conten
tious one, and there are already 
various questions relating to it still 
pending between the United States 
and Great Britain which have not 
been pushed very energetically, be
cause ownership of these uninhabit
able lands is of problematic value. 
Still, it is recognized that aviation 
has opened a new age of explora
tion, and polar claims have looked 
up a little. Nobody knows for 
certain what may yet be found, in 
the way of coal, oil, minerals, and 
so on, in the Antarctic continent, 
which is larger than all Europe, and 
larger by hall than the United 
States, Even if things of value are 
discovered they may remain prac
tically inaccessible, and the whaling 
jndustry, which alone , is now im
portant, cannot last long, because the 
whales are rapidly being extenninat~ 
ed; indeed, it would be well if the 
nations could agree to establish a 
sanctuary for them in the Antarctic. 

The present state of things is 
that no country is. keen enough 
about the Antarctic to spend money 
for its development for wan 
to establish territorial claims, yet 
no country which has even a vague 
title to territory is ready to give it 
up without argument. In the ease 
of a. continent so nearly unknown 
there is plenty of room for a.rgu
ment, and rnore may be added ty the 
new topographical discove · a ll)ade 
by Byrd. But tbe inte st aroused 
by his map-making 1 mainly be 
geographical rath than political. 
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I EXPLORER ADVA CES ~ r 

NORSE POLAR CLAIM 
---.,11.~1r ....... , .... ,. ,• 

1 nfaj~.r Gran J;ila Amundsen's 
Plantin( ~ Flag-C.ontrasts' 
SlJ,;iti lo Byrd' a Flying. 

Wlrtlosl to Tn Naw TOI It TJV~~. 

COPENHAGEN,' Dee. 2.- Wilh lhe 
United States and Great Britain dif- ~ 

1ferlng - on AntarCUc sovereignty 
rights, Norway ought to be taken 

linto consideration, according to 
Major Tryggve Gran, a Norwegtan t 
who accompanied the expedition of 
Captain Robert F. Scott. 

:Maj'or Gran, I).OW in Copenhagen, 
told your corresp<~ndent that, after I 
all, it was a Norwegian, Caplaln 
Roald Amundsen, who tir11t planted 
hiJJ nation's flag upon the South 
Pole Jtselt. 

Expression!.! of doubt ss to whether 
Co~;nmander Byrd actually reached 
the Pole, Included In an alleged In
terview with Major Gran published 
in 11-n ~ven!ng newspa.lJer bere to
daY,. "f\'cre entirely due to a. m!sundcr· 
standing, Ma.jor Gran explained . 

.. In my opinion there Is not the 
!!lightest doubt that Colt\rnander 
Byro flt~w over the Pole," he de
clared. "However, reports that 
Commander Byrd clalrnt to have o"b
served traces of Scolt'll and Amund-

l
•en'a camp• after seventeen years dol 
seem somewhat strange. Their 
habitations were built of snow and 
one woulrl believe that they long 
since had disappeared." 1 

Concerning the · mounta.ln range• ~ 
reported by Commander Byrd , 
Major Gran said that there was a J 

big chain of mountalne .00 kilo- ' 
meters from the Pole, but that It 
w~ impossible that any mountain 
formation!! !Should e.'dst on the great 
Polar Plateau further south than 88 • 
degree!!. 

''From an uronaullcal etandpolnt c 
Commandu Byrd' • fli&'ht Is f. won
derful feat, commanding great ad
miration," Major Gran continued. 
"But It was less daugeroua than j 
reaching the Pole by sledge. Like
wise., the danger wall Jells than In the ) 
~,ee of Commander Byrd's two I 
former more p~rllous f!IJ"tlts over the ·I 
North Pole and the Atlantic." I 

N(}ne of tbe N11w Yoax: Tsu11" dl•· 
p.atc.hes from Little Amerlcl\ h&a 
ever told of CommQ.nder Byrd com· 
1ng upon traces of the camps ot 
Captain .Amundsen and Captain 
Scott. By CaptaJn A.rnundaen'll own 
record of the position of his base- ' 
Framhejm- Commander Byrd has f 
been able to go to the approximate. 
alte, and Little .Amerlea. !1 loca.ted 1 J 
not far from it. Captain Amund- 1 , 

••n' s book telll! of the woodwork or 1 
his hut and the heroic task of the ! 
earpenters. Radiating !rom tbe 
house were 1now tunnel• and cav
erns. 

As for the mountains rep<~rted by 1 

Commander Byro on the polar flight, 
they were between 86 and 87 degrees ll 
and south of that the Commander u 
desc;ribed the terrain aa an "almos~ 
limft)ess plateau." Thu11 Major Gran " 
would be correct In &.l!l!umlng that l 

I 
there were no rang~• •outh of 88 f 
degrees. • 

t 
.nruuu <v U.t('~ll.lll A.CAI 'L. 
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&latil'e Antarctic 
at:Ue- clepartmont in responding, 
~t bo confessed, to the British. 

:a expedition to tho Antarctic, 
~~ents to make. That was 
w ;qo, fCYr ho.d our state depart· 

ment really aaid w t it thought of•the British note, 
which virtually claimed the entire A~ttarctic as British 
territory. it might have been regarded u a rela.xing 
of the "hands aeross the eea. blood kinship" idea that 
has been so popular ever since this nation was pitch
forked into a war that but remotely affected it. 

The British note, which quiotlf slumbered in the 
archivea 9f the atate d~pa.rtment for a year, called 
attention to the faot that in 19 2 6 the Britiah imperial 
eoullj:\il adopted a resolution which lo.id claim to all 
the territory surrounding the south polo by virtue of 
e;q~lorations by ~cott and Shack.let9n. 'l'he note de· 
clared that his majesty 'a governmenf hnd no objection 
to Commander Byrd visiting Britieh territory lyin~ 
aU about the pole. and in fact that it, tho govern• 
mont, ns taking great interer~t in the- propos~d ex
peJlition, even to the ox~nt of wishin(l the commander 
a &afe and pleasant journey, all of whieh doubtless 
was pleas~ .. ~ the state depanme!Jt. 

Tho rWQI( why that note ;remained unanswered 
fot a year ~ba.bly was b~UJO the state department 
could not IS!!,~ust w;hete Great Britain or the British 
imperial e+il had "any chips ia the game." In 
the note of the state department tllcro -was contained 
tlothing but a polite regret thl\t this government had 
been so &low in acknowledging the rather astounding 
British communication. 

When one considers historical facts it is not sur-
.prising that the state department has 110 comments to 

make, at least in diplomatic doeum~nts. Incidentnlly 
state and navy depa.rtment officials call attention to 
some facts thn.t apparently hn.ve bf'cn overlooked by 
his majesty's governmep.t and the British imperial 
council. . 

According to tho h.i.atorienl records of the depart· 
ments of 11tate and tht) navy, the '{Jart of tho·territory 
claime!l py· Great Britai1;1 ' was :first discovered by 
Charles Wilkes, of tllo Unite,d States navy, who sailetl 
from S:fO.ney, Australia, on August 11, 1838, and dis
COV!'re4"\Vilkes land in January ao.d ]'ohrua~y. 1840. 
This wu an official expedition authorized by Con
gress, aecording to official records. 

Another area claimed by Groat Britain \vas dis
eovered by Capt. Nathaniel Palmer of the United 
States navy in 1820. This later l1eco.me Palmerland. 

Of eotft"se this will not beeomo auch an inter-~ 
national incident u to give- rise to :\ casus belli. 
When Comma!ldel' Byrd returna from his little jaunt 
by ship and plane he doubt1et~s will bring with him 
maps, pictures and scientific data that will immensely 
add to t.ho sum of world knowledge. We will then 
cheerfully give to the world the t!tOlj' of the Ant
arctic. In the meautime if tho British imperial council 
desires to colo»ize any part, or all, of the Antarctic 
continent it ill not probable that e"-en then the United 
States will •' have any e~ments to offer;,;; 

__........__ ;;;iii"'-

-
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Just What.I~.G.oingf>.~ .~~_:in the_ A .. nt~rc~ic, .a~~ W .. ~y,? ~!rt::!-~!:~u~~~~attychtrlng_~. 

-1 · - • " llic tbe 1a"tter • part of the ·aebbnd 

"' 

C'OMMANDER RIOHARD EVELYN 
BYRD, or Vlrgln.lll<, w~n. be rort:ed 
to !!gbt !or hll! har.d·-won honors 

iu the, Antar<:t lo. 0! · f~ur~ l'o· orie 
eJ~;peot!l him to don n coat,;. o: matl, 
and with lance ln p<>lse tilt agll,.lnst 
hls. optronet.~ts as did thooe. ane~~~ta 
o!, bls who rode with Spott;iswode, bt)t 
he will hav~ to p~ve 'eveTy dtscc;iv
ery he has made. a.galns.t 1ealous op
pps!Uon. This was ~o be ~peoted. 

~For Ye.~r~ ;:!':~~~:. ~~~~va.lry :fla.s E~iisted\ r··:z\mong· ·: :~~~:~~~:!:~e~i~:::~er~t!: 
. Those §.up.er~Sport~men Who.llave Risk~d ~Death .;:~~:~s~a;:~:t~::Ji!tJ:v:/ 
at Ev·ery Tirrn: ; f6~··1s:~ience· a·n.d~·Discovery-.. -· The .. r~~~:~:~~:t•::.:~:":::~~ -

. . ·,; ·. • • ~ • ' _ tune&" and ·nez:ve, Out' ot thils group 

A few days ago COtnma.ndel' Byrd 
fle-w over the 'South PO.Ie ·and ~al:ne 
back safely to h ·IS base on 'Ro8l> ' 
Sound. He sa.ys' he sa."'w ~he cairns 
erected by lloald Amund~en,' • who dis
covered the Pole, and 'by :Q\1-pt. B .' F .' 
Scott. of tbe .Brltlah royal, }lavy; w.lld 
reaolted ~he Pole a. few ·aays 'after 
Am:'O:ndwn diu. Th~ Is the apple· 

·11a.uce, says .b.41. TIJ!ggve -~~n, ·Nor
wegian airman and explol!er, who wa,."' 
wlth SCott 's. exj)t'dltlon. bUt cfld' not 
accompany blm to t;hg Pole. The dea.r 
m ajor rests hts ca~~e 01\ thls proba
bility: "In my opinion lt would be 
nothing !Short o .f a miracle If· the 
cairns wet·e so well p~eser'vtad. tl\a.t 
they were vlslble fl'otn tlle air ,11gatnst 
the whlte snow pll\.ht." 

Well. all that the worta has to ~;ay 
ln reply to the del\1' major ts that 
Dlcl: B~rrd's eyes are better ~ha,n ·the 
major's opinion. whetl\er of mli'acles 
or or mira.ges. The age or miracle~ 
1S not over. Wl1en the s~!entls.~ ·l lk<' 
the dear major expJa!n how the same 
grass makes feat\t&rs on ·a goose. 
bristles on a bog, wool on a sheep _ 
a)'ld hatr on a hot.sel. we. wm b.e pr~
pared to, bjll)eve anyt!}ln'g, even tM 
dear major's oplnlo~t. 

N<> sooner hn<l Conunan~er BY1'{i 
reac)lecl hls base on Ross Sound than 
the British Imperial _conference went 
into a huddle a nd on coming out sent 
Sir Esme Howard. t he able and most 
charming &·mbnAI!ado; at Washln~on, 
a m.emorandmn. wlth Instructions to 
present It to th~ Amerlc~n Stat<.' De
pal!ttltel\t. It was duly ·ahd .prop,e~ly 
labeled, "Bl·!t1Sh Polley In the Ant
arctic." l'lel·e It Is verbatim et llt.
ezt.-..tH». _.,UI:l• · M-.J+~"tMI 

"The question o! A,ntarctic e:Kplora-
. tlon was dlsc..<:sed between repre
~enta.t.lves ot the governments inter
ested. There are certain arens In 
these regions to whlch a Brltlsh tit le 
already exists by vlttue of di.scover}'. 
These areas Include: 

"1. Th41 outlylug portions of Coats 
Laud. viz., the portion not comprised 
within tbe ll'alkhmd I lilnnd,s Depen
dencies. 

"2. Enderby L:md. 
"3. Kemp Land. 
"4. Queen Mary Land. 
•·s. The area which lies . to the 

west of Adelle La.nd and .~lcb on 
its dl.ec<;Jvety l)y the Ausml.llan Ant
arctic E.xt,>edlUon Jn 1912·was denom
inated Wllkee Land. 

' '6. King (lieo~gc V Land. 
"7, Oates Land. 
''The rept·csent!l-tlv~s of· :J?tw gov

et·nments cot~cerned studied the 1n
formllt16n n Vt\llable concer.u!ng tb.eso 
areas with epec1al reference to their 
possible utUllllltlon for turther de· 
veloplbg exploratiOSl. and sCientific 
research In the AntaT~tlc- t-eglollS." 

This, ot course, was a raising of 
th,e bristles and a showing of the 
tushes and a warning to .Dick Byr,d 
to be carilful how· he na'tn:ed 'tbe 
.peaks and the bay11 and the l~l\d 
which. he was f\ylng ove~ ·and llap• 
tlzlng with his darl.ng. ' The American 
State Department took ~ne year to 
a·n..~wer thiS note and t.hen a,~?ologized 
tot: 1/lle delay, and l_et let pals with
out c<>mmen~. ln. the -meanwhile 1\'e 
wUI continue to bunah t~r Dlclr. 
~yrd and let his critics rave o·n. 
I I t 1S small wontlt>r that our Brltlsll 
cousins nr~ sensitive over the Ant
arctic·. ln the whole history of polar 
exploration there Is uothlJilB' that S1.H

passes In courage apd in actual ac
compllt:;h ment ~he acllleveni:ents of 
Scott IUld Sh~ckleioh &nCl other B.t'lt-
1Sh e..-xplorers Jn tbat r~glon. It was 
tragic that Sco~t was cheated out ol 
the dlJjcovery ot the ·pole; but h1S 
her<>ic death jus~ after raachlng the 
pole 1S one or the great dramas ol 
tbe Arctic (not equal to that (}! 'the 
.Jeannette se.nt out by our own Navy 
tn 1879, Jn whlcl\ tmother Vifglnlan, 
Dr. James M. ~. A1nbl~i', o! Fauqute1· 
County, WM the gr-and h.ez:o), but 
stlll a dt·ama thll.t will galn Interest 
as tlme rolla nlong a~1d men con1e 
more aJ;~d more ~ pay tribute to . 

.: •· 'CdUi'age lind lndolnltable Y?J'u' .vof~r. 
SbaC'kletou, however, made dlscovetr<ra 

Colorful Back·dro·tind>of -an~ Interllt-ational' Dash· came •the • al$x)V~ ·Of li;ew So~ -;-
' • • '· ~ ~ ·. :.. - , ! " • , - : .. • .ShetlandJby, WJUtam Smith tn "Octo-. 

f G·l . · w· h . ~C!h" ld . D ·'"' ; .. · Old.' M. ~ . • -F':I . . ' -~r.~ 1:81~. the me>uD.tatU,ous ar.qb.1of - / or ' -ory-. ; • .. :r . ~ ou .· :: .. par' '~ . '. ' l ··'--· ·- .~J. )~.Jran ' pelago ~a.r}n~ ; the. name Of Plilme.ri . ,.. • 

:L.{,. . · · ~. "~~ ' ~.~(Jurl .a~:~.U'A.~:·~;;.,,., .,t:}.:: •. ~~·· ·. ; .. :.~v: , ~. : .:· --\ · ·· ~z!~~.~p:~:t::~o~e:~e~;~~~;~ .• 
· ·;·." ~ '~, . ;. ,, 1' , 1 ;. J • . • .:. ' .1, · . ·';, ··~ ' · ' s. . , ..••. . 1 .·~···~ , .• ~. • • • ~e¥, .-a'qtl, i·1<P~ d\B~tovl)'ry of the so,~~~ 7 

~ ~ ~:;·~ ~ i .";. ·: ·,'I' l ' . • , ~ ' · . .. ". - . ..: ~.; . 1' O,:kn~Y If;!!JJl~s In 18~1-22 f'jy CftrQrg~ 
, . . lBy' DJ\;VID -RANKIN BARS,EE . .,. .. Powett • • · 

: ~ • ·1' :·. ~ f''' . ' • . ; . It. was d'IW!lg ttwl ;pe.t\<?d •that R~ 
ala· took ,a h.~nd ln the game ana, 7 
czar Aiexandex< I, In 11U9, ~qutpped. · 
and sent .out · q.n expedi tlon un~ ·· , _ · 
Fabian \'on Bellinghausen. to com· ~ 
plete'. Cook's wo~k by clrc~avlga't~ . 
1u_g .w~, ~wctte }'eglon. ThL'l ex- ·. , • 
pl~?t~r dlsooveted Tra"retile l!;la~ds ·in 
Decetnber, 18.1,!1, and two yed la~r ' . " • 
two other. ~lahds wb;lch be ll:amecr 
a:fter . Peter I , and ·Ale~ander· 1. · · 

A pe$.tod. of ~~~.rl~ · acti:t'1ty .. ln 
SC?uth POla.~; · exp~orotlon ~ow ~O$e,< 
ll.;t!i lq :(8~3 ~ Jam~s Wectde11, &. 1tJ'Ie 
~!tilth _ ~e;s<~~;l liavy1 dL$covered tlHr 
"*a named tor hlln and a:lso pens
ttated to ' tile hlghe6t l$tltude .Y-et 
reac~d. 'I'hllo famous whallJlg ttr.m. of Bnderfi;y, '.ot ,London. sent a num-
b(\~' or $h.lPlJ to the An~l\fctie on vGy
ag_es ot, dlscov~. !llld Jn 1830 Jo~n 
Briscoe. of 'the ~ltl$h I\jvy, in onl' i>t · 
these prigs .dl,SCO,v~red llfuderbY 4nd. 
ln, ~8a3 ~e~p. a,t\Ot.h~r En~efbY ~ll.P· .. , 
t~n; .d1$<XlV.~rep Ketnp t.~ma. . a'lit;t .. · \ 
John ,Bail~tiY ... lp. .l83.9. : dlsoove:re.d .'Bal-· ". ' . 

.. l~n,Y. Islap.~. ,qne ~o.:r Wh1eh ,l"llles ro.,a:.:. · • 
: hefgh~ pf'l~.o<Yo xeet. ' . :· · .· 

, O'unwl'/:t. d''Or11tlle, IX>J'k).lll.ti.ndi~ ... ,a· 
F;rf.nc'b. expedltiOU. in 1840 webt S~).H!l 
to ~k_e. m~gn._p,ic obae.rva.tions, a!l~ 
d:lseover¥ land which lle named 
Adelle ~and, 11011\e or It mountain
ous. S,009 or 4.000 feet hlgb. aup. a 
hfgh Ice barrier he named Clarie 

'·~· ' 

c;o~. 
F~UJ; ye;ltrs prior to d'UrvUle's fa 

lp.OUS voy~e uncle St\m's LegiBlature. 
In 1836, hilil'! authorized a $0uth P ·olar 
expedition a~id )lad, ~~,p.p~6Ptla ted 
mo~eJ for 1.t. ' 'l'hla ls the tl.rst 1/0!.ar 
ex'pedttlon s~nt out I:IY O'tlr GGVer~~ 
1nent. .r,!,eut. Chll.rles Wilkes. b'elng 
then, 35 yea,ra of age, and hav!Rg 
spent eJ.glltee-n year!! ~rl our ~~v~·, 
WQ.!i eominis5J.Qned to lead 1thls e"P~
d~tlou. "Witli nve &hlp.> he -set l!!hl 
111 August, 1838, w1t'h 1nstruct1Gn'! 
that requ1red hlm to do these things: 
1, To tollo.w Weddell's route as tar a1i 
po$Slqle; 2 , to vlslt the ml)st south
erly P9tnt . reuned by capt. Co:>)t: 
a to m01'ke ,an "attempt to penetrate 
wJthln the Antarctic reglo~. south o·r 
Vnn D1eman'£ Lana, iJ,nd M tar weS'& 
as long\tude 4.S• .E., or to .EnderbJ<· 
Land " · 

•·rri !Gllqwln~ Weddell'$ rouile 
Wilkes,. in March, 1839, tnred: no b&.t-

Oommt¥;nder Ricl1ard E. Br~d, tQJh~se 
cr,it-icism 

, , Underwood & Underwood. 

tet than .(d'Urvllle In the preV19ll'> 
year. ·but .file Hying Flal), of 96 to'DJS, 
under Iileut. W~~olker, reaollecl 70 de
grees south In 105 degrees we$t. thus;; 
nearly reil.chlng COOk's po.<~it.lon' of 
!774," says t.he latest edition of the 
Encyeloped,ia Brltannlct\, the article 
being written by , an English g~Q.g
r~~opl:l'er. "The third Item of the :A;nt
e.retic program was m.ade the sub4,eet ·. 
o! the· most &trenuous en!leli'l'91'· ·< , 

Wilk-es .sailed 1rom Sydney 1n \the 
Vlp¢ennes on December 26, 1839. ac
com;Pa~1&4 by the P-eMOCl~, til:l~. .PCJr~ 
p<>llle and ~1e Flying Fish.. Tl\ey we,nt 
south. to the we,11t ot tlle Balleny Is·~· 
la~d,S. t;l?.fch th!.IY <:ltd not lleB. and 
C.l\¢,sed . 1'\}.ong to. the Ice barrier or 

ammri 1~.~ flights i~ (h~ Antarctic, have artmsed the 
()j ·disgruntled rivals. 

. -
that were -epochal before- Amund~t"U 

and Soott reached the pole, and thcl'e 
dl$cover1es, whlcli came near co.sttng 
hltn his ll!e, cont1'1but-ed to the tlnnt 
e.ven~ that gave undying fe,me to the 
gllea t Eng1l~hln11n l).nd tile great ~Dr-. 

weglan. • 
' J;n the. memor!i:n!ium !urnll!h~u tlle 
Am~de.an Stt~-te nepa,rtlne.nt, It ' '\v1:11 
'be l:lotlced. tha-t ret€-rence ls mat,le to 
Wilkes Land. I+ a ()ontroversy ever 
al1.6es over the -dlscovertos in 'the 
So•tth Poll\1' r~olls--say, about the 
time the rest of the world becomes 
overpopulat.etl and It becomes nece$· 
1111ry to coloniz!! tl!.e. uninhabited re
gions-Uncle Sam and Unole Jobn 
Bull wlll probably lock horns ove.r thH 
lnnd. It WJtS \itsco'vered ol'iglnally j)y 

one ot the ptost famous of our N·,ava.l 
otftc~:rs, who, tf · ht:. had no~·. taKen 
~tleon illld Sli49:i, t11e Confeder,ate. 
cot,uml~ioners, ort the. Ttent 11\ 1861. 
would be noted fc.r his Auta.rctlc ex
plorations. Capt. Wilkes ln 1$40 ~ld 
ha discovered oertMn land In th" 
Al\tarctlc Circle., but other explorers 
who· came after him said ~ey could 
not flnd it . Dr. Douglas Mawson, of 

. ;Australhi in 1912 found lt, but he 
<:11\imed it as au Qrlgll\9.1 discovery, 
and to show that 1.1e was a good spot·t. 
h9 n1\med it after· · Capt-. Wllkes. 
cMi[;ht we no.t- ~all back on the line of 
a~ti>.~l<: o! Maj. qrau and ea.y th.at 
Dr. MS:Wson thti\tght l!!,c ·snw tllat :la.n~ 
but 'It wotllti ·o·e a miracle If It llad 
watted .all tlles9 years tor him to 

no.t< -good and he did not properly lo· 
cat,e It on hls map This \atter iS 
not · tO be won4ered a t, for silme of 
the• later ex'{llorers have ch.eek-ed · up 
on so accurate 11n: explorer as Cllpt. 
James ness a.11<1. to-qnd J;ha.t his maps 
-.y.ere tull ,of errors, and tha.'tr ·the joe 
bt~-rrl!!l' 0~ no,s,o; Sej' had ·S.ct'Ul\ollY 
moved }?nck:' qu~te sQme di.StljUGe. 

This· !s ail rather minor in com
P~trlson With tile splendid accow-
p11shments Of the South Pqla.r ex
plorers, who have simply added to 
the• work of those who went be-fore 
tllem, just as Dlctk Byrd 1s now do.ing. 
Each !n hls way WM a tremendous 
figure in ll\4tory, braves·t of the 
bia;v.e, and trom .none of them, so 
flU' as tltLs wl'l~~tr can Cl!scover from 
tlle.ir ·~h-ttlngs, · lll'\il ~M~·e come a. 
nopj Qf envy orl jealo;.~sy. Scott wl\3 
bi-ttel'ly dlstlppolt'lted th.at ·Amund
sen !Jeat hint to t)lc Pole, b.ut' tbo.t 
was a!l lf1 the game. He wBli pFoud 
o:f Amunl:lsen, who went South· with 
an expedition not well rurnlsh!'d or 
equipped for sv!entlfic work, made a 
Cl;Uick daSh tor the Pole, founll It, 
aM · tl;leu got t>a.ck to his .Oa..se, il,l. 
record. ttme. Amundsen l'JlQdt!" no 
sclentlflc d1Scover!M, but Scott lett 
·a i:ec.<>rd of sclent~tlc achievement 
that b\tl~ larg~ hl polar work. 

It would seen\. th.a.t the South PDle 
lias teas~d the ; !maglnl\tii>n of most 
ch!J.Uzed natio~ of ea.i:th, for flrsb 
·~;trid last the French, , the Belgta.n, tl:).e 
'Germall, the Sl't<edl.!;l~. the Sco:tt16h, 
the Brltlsb.. the Ru1!Slan, the· Amerl· t:Lnd It? l 

'I'hc plain t~uth 
that Cap~. Wil,kes 
but tinfortunllrely 

of ·the. matter t!l can, the J:fotweglan, Mid the Austral• 
dlsco<ered land Jan £_ovcero.mento~~ htwe 11ent expetll· 
~cjestgh:t; Was ~""tl'O!fs te··rne Anf:i~e ·"'Offffe -.nct 

as n.enr ·tt as the. tee pack allowed 'tll.~ 
some or the most lllustrlous names "''aJ'd Ep.derby. Land neady on t~ 
Jn nava.l history and In polar explora· Ant!rcti~ . ,Plrele, The we~~other w~ 
tion !)ave been connected v.'ith th:ese ba~ v..t.th ~. snowstorms and rre~ 

• ,q~ent gales, and, altbo1J8h land was 
expeditions. reJ?O~ , (by eacll or th.e ve~J;Sels) a.v 

The Fr.eneh navy, -~; fill' bt!,ck 1\8 sevetal points along the rout~; It V(M 
~739, wben Po~p~our ·and DuBI\l'ry rarely ~1\ distinctly. Tb~re ca.n · ~ 

· no il.oubt tba;t Wlllte& saw l-and aJ.on~ 
were rullng L<?ul.9; xv:, and M~~la tl'le line wller~ AdeHe Land, Kemp 
'riWt'esn. Wl\8 bl;\ttlh:t.g · Mtplcl)llt · 'Land .~n9 ~nd&rl:ly J...and · nre knO\yn .. to 
agatllbt n.er voraefou..s ' e~1epp"s, ~ent · ex!i>t,'.~ve,p ·~t.t~e pQ81J;I<m.s pe ~~g® 
Pierre Bouvet on a voy~e of· 41scov· ,.1!11:~ D?t ~~lte accurate. 1t seequ; .. no 

~ · • l:Kore · t~a.l\._ du~ j;o a ~;allap.t officer, 
cry, and he rea.cbed 5~ degrees 10 who ~itt hLo:~ b011t In most dl!flc;ult-
m)nutes sout:ll, dJscoyeliing !131. l.!ijllnd e'ltcuinstanoes. to leave ~e ntUne· of 
wlllch Is known .on the 'map &ll Bqu- Wilkes ~n~;on t.ne me.p ot the- reglon 
vet Islnnd. Tbls is the !lrst known 1\e explo: ed. 

. , ' ~ule No. 1 tn Antarct.le exp'k>rati&n: 
AntiU'ctlo d~o\e.ry, Thlr~-two year& You must see land d.hltinctly In order 
later the French ad~ty sent an· to dlSCqver 1t; tf fogs Jntenrene yau 
otuer o! Its brave·CJftlcers, 'i'ves Joseph are l).ot a dlsct;>"Yerer, only an exploror. 
kerguelen, on a voyag~ ot discovery. A new_ type of explOrer now -st&ft!J 

for the Antarctic white Wllk.~s Is down 
It was t~1e common belief of the. time t.l;iere. It is Capt, J. Cl!\l'k RG.Ss, R;. N., 
tlta.t a ,very large ,!;Qutinent lay to t~e a ,neph!l\y of ~if .Jolm tl.o:>$. the .Aretlc 
south\~O.l'd, and Fr.ance -.vanted the ~J?loreJ;;. capt. Ross had a~:compame<l 
honor of dll!COVerlng it. Kerguelen hi.!! tlnc)e 'on h18 North Polar expedl• 
got no farther ·south tlian 50 d.f,!:gre~ tlon ln. 1831, e;nd with dogs· had 
ant) lig-hted on an lsHmd wh.loh be sledged" to th.e )iagnetlc Not.th P'<~te, 
nametl South France . . On a second wll.ere he planted tbe Brti\sh 1l.ag. He 
expedltton. he exp.lored this land and left En~an.d In l8~9 In two sh,lps, the 
flndlng t\'lnt It was a bleak Island he Erebus an~ the Terror, Io'r exploration 
renamed It Isle o:r Desolation. L!!.~r and tor magnetle surveys. He spent' 
explorers have callell it Kerguelen :tour yea1'S·in the Ice, and •·tor1!trlktng 
Land. dl.sooveries thls wlis the most remar~-

A ' 'ery fatnous navigator and dis- able Antarctlc voya.ge ever made." He 
coverer, Ca.pt.. Jam~s .Cook of the Brit- dlscovel'ed two high v.qlcanoea. wlllch 
ish navy, ~~?~ satls,; lrl.~? the pictute, he na.me.ct !or 1Us shtp.s: -n c~~ah\ ot 
p.na tn l"i},s Resolutl~n, aceo.tnpante<!, greli:t .mou,tJ,tMns, t\}ougn MaJ. Gran 
by tl\e Ad vellt\U'O, . he crqssect the S!l--YS ther-e' ate no n;to\i~talns down. 
Ant!l-rctlc 'Circle t~r t:he ~l.(st tl,rne In th,ere· :ari L<;tan1i ·whlch he called Pos.! 
bl*tory on. Janua_ry 17. 17'73, and a · aesstdn Lana 1\ntl a co}ltln~nt;. which. 
year l~~e1.1 leached the :far.tneat sou~b. he cal(ed Vfcto1·ta J..al'l.d. A li:>:f.ty 
discovering land wh~ch he nj:lmed the mountain' peal,t ' j'l.e J.\ttm'ed fo1; tori\ 
Xs,le of Georgi!~-, in honor o! ~rse :Melbourne- the Bt1ti.Sh pt·emie-r. · 
III, and Sandwich L;u.1d, in ht:mor of • • • .l.~ 

""'l'fie f~n-t1f"m! Ol',gand'i'm:tt, 'WhO WM CONT~O ON' PAGE 1!), COt,.Uu..-:r ·a, 
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Por the next thirty years Brltlsh 
aclentl!c tbought wae turnett ~ the 
North Pole. OUr own American war 
of the eo'a diverted our mln4 from 
an~ but &hat pontto?m~J d.ur
tng th1a eame peried. No 5blp wen"t 
to the 8oUtb Po}f.r reglona wrtil 
H. M. 8. Challenger atea.med tbere 
1\ll.d on Pebrua.rJ 16, 187f, had ihe 
honor ot behl.g the Ant 1l'teall18htp ~ 
C%'086 the Antarctic Circle. Sbe made 
n.o dlsoan:dee, b-ut liCJ' ~diinga 
and 1101mdlnga bro~t up evidence 
of JaneS etlU · farther eouth. Large 
bloc:t. ot .sandstone were found IJt 
the lce·pack. 

Jfonray now Jolnll the antarctic 
baDd ami m 189'3 the Haler "JG60n,~ 
capt. Lanen, Vlaltec1 the u6arctlc 
usa JUld made a collect!Oil ot fosrslia 
of rare ytJue. Tbe next l'eN' the 
lknha, .. 8-ovedi~Jh ~. Capt. 
~. Cltl68ed the cude. anct a 
year later another No~an. the 
wb&Jer Svend Po}D, eent Oapi:; 
Chl'j.&tensen, in tlle Antarctic, on 
a voJ&ge of d.liscovery, and on Janu
ary 23, 18015, tbls part;r landed on 
the antarctic continent near cape 
A~. the~ bllliUUl belnp to 5e; 
toot on tbat land. 

Tb.1a waa a period of renewed .In• 
tenst In antarettc e:rplon.,lon, and 
t~ flrst Belgian enterpri~ Wl\8 
launched by Caipt. Admn -de Ger
lache, who took with blm no 1'e6ll 
persona than Dr. Jl'redericll: A. COok, 
the eel:t-atyled d~Yerer ol ~ 
Nort.b Pole, DO'If doing tlDWl a$ Pod 
Leavenworth prison, and Raold 
Amundaen. Oerl&ebe ftnaneed bJ 
pereonal eubseriptlona hle own "«>J· 
age ancl ach.le~ magn.Uleent reeults.. 
He sttneye<l the a.rcblpetago wee\ ol 
Grab&n Lan42, made a e<>J~tlo» of 
unique- 'f&lue aDd - tbe 1tnlt ot 
the polar aplorera to h•ve ble lli<Dk 
publi&bec1 lD .Wt.able tonn. :we 
~ au1fere4 t.errlblf from depRs· 
sion.. b!e ehlp being e&UC)lt 1n the 
tee and hekl )n &he pecll for une 
~ $~ 'I'M Je{lalle~ waa 1n the 
~It iJI ;;~~- .rear. beton .,e 

foundered ill. 1881, without .!Oaill.g a 
man trom 1UUcM or oiher eaW!e. 
'l'hc Betgtca lost one man. 

/i. private expedltlon was sent ou~ 
trom England 1n 1808, led by a young 
Norwegian sclenttat named J!!reberg 
Botpetnl.k, who had bee» on the 
Antaretic wiib 'Cbl<l&tenaen. Bl.e 
partJ' spent a year on the maJ.nJanct, 
tbe ll'fl!t to c:lo this, but made an un
toriuna~ selection of a ba8e for a 
dub to · the pole. The aelentltlc ob· 
servatton.S were of much value and 
cbe e.Jlliectkm of fO&&fla. &c., ot con
siderable tmportanee. Tbe bloiO«f3t 
d.eelded to -remain eouth. ao he cUed. 
Botgremlk 8&1led &OUth along the 
Rosa banter an<l diacovered that the 
edge ot tlie 1~ wa.a considerably tur
ther aouth than lt had been. when 
vlalted by R()ea In 1M2. 

Now begin those great expeditions 
which led to the dlsooYel"f ot tho 
SOuth Pole. Tb: · lett. Europe tn 
1901. each bavtng tor iw object a 
11aeb tor the pole. 'I'hi! more tamoua 
fJf theee was that led by commander 
R. P. Soo'tt, wbo had wt~ him Lie-ut. 
Emeet Shackleton a•d Dr. E. A. WU
son. The reeult.s of th1e expe4ltl.on 
-re tbe dis<:ovei"J of King Edward 
L&n<l and a &ledge ~e which 'll'ent 
to ~ 17' S~ the t&rtbest aouth so 
far. Shackleton broke down and had 
to be lnvaUded home ln the relief 
ship. The ne){t year Scott trekked on 
too$ a great jou.cne? of 260 m~e 
wttllout. dogs. 

Tlae Gelman ltalller wu looking for 
bls .un spot tn tbe antarctic at thls 
moment and he equtpped and een; 
10\lth an ~pe<Ution under Prot. Erich 
von Dr}'ga!ald. tor meteorological and 
magnetie observation&. ltalBer Wll· 
b~lm n Land wae dieco'Pered aud D 
biD of btllek rocJI: wbien wu called 
&he Qaussboerg, attu Ute lhlp that 
carried ihe expedition aoutb. 

A 8wedtsb upe<UUon led by Dr. 
Otto NordenskjoJd. nep~w of the 
Wttst:k>us ~wec:Jioab explorer wbo ~
OOY41red !lie ~9~e"f\t ~e. ~~ 
bb~m .w . tl.l~ .?/~ sw.(>~~l)ti.\U'tlc. ~~. 

Larsen 1n command. Tb1e expedition eent back. On December 10, wltll 
was- rruHleaa, the· ship bei»4r loat In tlUM man-haulecl ~ed&. the JOUt'lley 
tee and the par;ty bel~~g rescued by continued, tollowl~ Sbaekleton•• 
tbe Argentine gunboat UnJCW~y. route of 19011. Four men were een11 

In 1903 Dr. W. s. Bruce led a Soot- be.c:k on ~ 21, another pany 
t1Jsh expedltion south, which ~6 on tbe Slat and Seott e()ntinued with 
vnluable ooeanographlcaJ lnvKt!r;a- four oompanieiiYI, ~lllg the Pole 
t!ons; and the next :rear Or • .Jean B. on. .January u, 1912. oniy ro,t\nd that 
Charcot, a French sclentlat, ln a Amundsen had bef:n there before Mill 
l''rench sbl,p made valuable discoveries. and bad built a catm. On the jour• 
In tli"tlt he eatabllshed the contlnutt)' neJ back. oU ran oui,. an<t one man ot Graham Land 'lfltb Alexander Land bnlke down and l&led &bd a.nothcr. n1.a 
and on wcalward to JDng J!dwara streD«tb gone, walll:ed QU:t - ln a b11~ 
Land. zan~ and perlabe<l. 'IbJ.s 1lt'&8 ca.pt. 

Sha.ckleton, witt~. health recoverecf, Of."'- Scott a.n<l W ileen and Bowc~ 
orga.w.zcd a party 1n 1008 and went -then made camp and waltecl tor 
south tn a whaler. Using J&ancbul'ia!l tleaUl. In tbae cloeiJl$ hours he 
ponies for sledging, he made \ht: ~te much of hie IDeJDOl'SbJe ctlary. 
greatezt sledge- journey lD h18tory. Thill might well conctude thla 
and by dlecoverlng a fO\Ite en tbc bilwry, if we dtd note bnc to 
plateau by way ot the gJgant.lc Beard- cbrOnl~ t.l:le !ace \ba.i nr. Douglaa 
more glacier. he .,pioneered a way to MaWISon, 1>! AUiltratl&. lA 1912 dl.s• 
the Pole lteelf.- Prot. DaYl<l cllmbed covered WllJI:es .Lao<l · wh1eb Capt. 
to the top o! tbe actl,.. volcano. wuu.. b.ad.alnady dle(»veted 1n 1840. 
Mount Erebus. Sh&cll:le\On and hill ~or which be wu knighted; and SlJ' 
entire party came near bel.llg l7ozen Er~M~~t Sb&l:ikletOD, on a ,oye.gc of 
to dea~. but reached their ehlp jua~ Cltscoveey ln. 1911, lo6t: hla Ute and 
1n ttme to e~<:ape lt. Ill burled tn Enderby Land. 

All 1e ready now for the final throw cornmal).der Byrd Is dowll. .t10uth tor the Pole. Scott, ma4e a capialn, now ma.ltlDg airplane ~:J.d and 
ted. the Brltiab expedition 1n tbc d.l.scovuies, wbUe the ~nust.s of b ill 
Terra. Nova, teaYlng England 1n uno. part! are mall:tng aurve}'S, t.lklnS 
Re did not know untU be s~amed obeerVatloll& and pthering foealla, 
down alongside ·!l.oo!s barrier tlla~ Slr Hubert WUklne and CoiJ)l)lander 
Almlndsen was 1n the Anta.r~;ttc, bu~ l). 0. Jetrerjr, ot tlttt BritliJh nnvy. are 
when he saw t.b.e Pram tied up the-~ alsO ~n the Antaretk: 1ly.ing nround 
and was told that Amundaen was on Juat like Dick Bird and baring a g00<1 
board, be knew he had hla worll: a.a UJDe. 
om tor blm. The' Nerwegian uptorer In llOlnt or equlpDMnt and 1n com-
bad made hla plans 1n secret, and a.> pletene. tor the work be b:a8 under- i 
)le called at no ports on bia v•aY taken to dl>, Comal.amter 9j)rd Is in 
eouth, 1ew knew he waa In the ,hwrt. comma.na of tbe &nest ~cdl~lon Amund.een set out with tour coro- that eYer went on ~ polar exprdl 
pan.lons and 62 ~ep 01:1 October 20. Tbe ro.dto givee tnatant contac t wlt.h 
1911. He reached tbe Pole on Dec:ea;. bls eveJ'1" movement $nd that h"tg-nt· I 
beZ' 14. The da8b had covered 6l e1t11 the Interest In his- anderta:r.tcgs. 
days. On the return be ate up the OUr deer fUSIIJ trtend, !.kj. Gran. J dtstalloe 1n 38 clays. tor blil heart. wu dubll tble ·~a apeeulatlo:a. bl ~nsa- 1 lJgM and biAI •pll1t.6 hlgb. tiODII." It. Is tor tnM'. but D Ol • ., ~he 

8coU -~ out on October U w&tb maJ<'r mean;s- 1~. Dtek ByT<.t ti~tles 
JnO~ &ledges, dog ~~~dges and pony death .-~ -tim~ be gees 'll>. &0'\ 
&1~~· The ~~ brolc.f' ~· me w))t.&fYt:;,.)le cjpea l n .~ e~•.o·a· 
Pf!P:.~ '1\'l';'f' II'J<>~;an.q th" n,Jg 'f "'NI ·J '{11"1,\l• h'¥~1..\k t.p,ht l$ tra'l"'~~~~ 

.. 
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1.-llrrn.U acrou Ballin Bay! Greenland E1kimo1 lf'leinJ o .. r frorn Godhn" 14 11irit 
ITte Cana:d:illlt ..4rcti.c v;: pdilion •hip Bwthi<:. 

THE claim of Norway to soma of the ia.landa 
In the Canadian Ardie Arehiptlago bat 
revived the possibility that Canada might 

buy the Hand of Greenland to add to her north· 
ern island• and round out her arctic pone~slona. 

Norway is making aome elaim by right of 
discovery, but the mcdern acceptation of the 
owranh!p of new lands i1 that colonization and 
administration confer ownenhip. 

Nonemen orizinally discovtred Greenla.nd In 
the tenth century, but by the si:rtunth century 
bad !oat It again becau.u the Canadian Eskintoa 
crossing front Ellesmere island drove the 

Norsemen ollt. 

When Greenland wu re-<li!covend It was 
br English navigators sailing for the king o! 
Denmark. Denmark hu administtred tht! col· 
ony for &e'feral hundred ytars and 10 her own• 
ership ia r.eo{rnized by right of admini~tration. 

Canada hu admlnletere-d the arctic arehi· 
pelago for many rear~, whilil no other nation 
has done anytblng In this direl':t.lon. Her 
aovereignt.)t over the arctic island1 is now 

eo needed. 
The proposal to buy Greenland Ia not only 

based on contiguity, but on population. The 
present population of Greenland eon~lsts G! 
14,081 Eskimos .and 274 Daniah oftidals whu 
~minister the eolony. These Eskimos are tlloe 
direct descendants of the Eskimos ,._.ho orlain
ated in th1 Barren Landa south of Coronation 
gulf and migrated northeastward to Greenland. 

Canadian Eskimos not only peopled Green· 
land, but Alaska, so that there are to-day more 
Eikimos in Gretonland and Alask~ than in the 
Canadian ar~tic blands or the m~inl!nd. 

Canada lost Alaska beyond h~pe of recovery, but 
there would lll! a pO!sibility of ~:etting Green

land. 
The matter has never been dbcUI~ed between 

Canada and Denmark, but the friendliest feeling 
exi1t.a bettveen the two countrie!. The tie that 
binds Greenland to Denmark ill purely one of 

sentiment, the i5land being Denmark'$ one and 

only coloJJ)". 
The trade of Greenland is very amall. It is 

a Danl!b monopoly, for the bland Is admin
istered by the Royal Greenland Board of Trade, 
founded in l'i74. The uports from Greenland 
to Denmark in 1926 were $1SO,IS50 and the 
lmporh from Denmark les! than a quarter of 

a million. 
Neither trade nor emigration reasons bind 

Grunland to Denmark, 60 that the mother 
1!0untry might be dlspoud to sell a colony which 
Ia so far away, is expensive to administer and 
whose population is entire!;; alien and unassimll

able. 
Denmark can never use Greenland as most 

nations do their colonies: to absorb her surpln~ 
population. The i&land has an atf.a of 740,000 
fquare milea, but 71:':,850 ~quare miles of thi1 i11 
the mas~y gigantk ice eap of the interior. The 
habitable area is about 46,000 square miles. 
There are no mines nor forests, not even water
powers, s.nd very little arable land; none of the 
commereial propositions which make cvlon:es 
valuable in a commercial way. 

There is therefore no logical re·ason why 
Denmark would not be di!posed to sell Gret.n· 

land. The ~rade i1 negligible and admlni1tratlo11 
expemive. Canada baa to adminl1ter ller owt1 

arctic lsla:nd& and ~auld take on Greenland wltb. 
very little added u:pen!e. 

Denn1ark has cloud all Gr«nland porta to 
the '9•orld'• ahipping in order to protect tM 
natives from disease and from Uqnqr. Canada 
keeps the nme guard over her arctic territory. 
The R. C. M. P. could police Greenland as they 
do Baffin island, Ellumere island and the other 
territorie• acrou Baffin bay from Grc~enland. 

Evtry year the Canadian governm•nt UJ~edl· 
tion ship, Beothlc, call• at Greanland portl O'll 
her way Mrth, alway5 by sptoelal ptrml11lon of 

the Danish go•ernm<~t'-t. E'1ery year tbe Royal 
Ca.nadian Mounted Po!icc engace 11. 1\umOOr of 
arctic i~land E~kimM llS guidn In their b.r 
north patrols. Thl',e poiar E!kim~5 are 'fll'ell 

acquainted with the · utt<rn areas of the Can-. 
adian ar ·'-~ l'l.rchipelqo. 

Greenland Part of Thia Conl:inenr 

T
illS •Nry knowledge and the dole a.uocllltlon 
~tweo.n Greenland and the Canadian east

' rn arctic island~ lend a color t.o the belief that 
si)I'Jner or \arer the Canadian governmer.t will 
seek to bring th<" Eskimo rare und11r one 
government. The Cr,,~nland E~kimos are dose 
km to the C!lnadlan Eskimos and their habita 

and customs are much the same. 
Ethnologkally, geographically and ge<~logk

ally Greenland is all!ed to Canada'& arctic. Her 
popula!lon originated In Canada, travelling into 
Greenland by sucte~slve migrations «-hieh have 

g~ne on for a tho:>u~and ,-ear•. 

stretches of wat('r, so narrow in t.he north that 
the migrating Eskimos had no difficulty it 
crossing In their frail kayak.> and larger umiaks 
{women's boah). The i~l:Jnd i~ part of the 
Ameriran continent, the northern areas of which 
comprise Canada and Newfoundland. 

The ifland rises as an immense pla~au be
tween four huge ocean basins, with the Poln 
sl!a to the north, t.he Gree!lland !ea east, th<J 
Atlantic scuth and Daffin bay we~t. Canadi'P 
mainland runs up to Coronation gulf and the 
Gulf of Boothia, Fox channel and Hudson 
&traits. East of these lies Greenland. 

Geologically Greenland's formation~ are 
closely akin to those of Ellesmere and Grinnell 
islands,. being part of the large Canadian 
archean massive. H ill attached to Canada's 
arctic archipelago by ,.,·ay of a submarine ridge 
and the marine areas which divide it ft'om 
Canada are very shallow. 

At present the Eskimoa of tLe arc:Ue are 
living under thtee government.a: Canada on the 
mainland, Denmark in Graenland and the United 
States in Alaska. The Alaskan Eskimos have 
derenerated somewhat from the original net, 
having taken on weird manntts and customa 
caught from •he Indians of the upper Pacific 
littoral. The Canadian and Greenland Eaklmol 
have remained in their simple civilization. 

Under one go\·ernment the Greenland aDd 
Canadit..n Eakimoa would bo a mare united race 
and thero would be a finer de\ elopment of their 
native culture. The Eskimos depend on fish and 
flesh for their food and migrate with the food 

TAUGHT HERA LESSON 
By HELE:,'¥ LOJH; 

NO, I never go placea and do things with 

Joan any more. Not that I ever took her 

out much, but I fllayed around off and oo 

with her fl)r ytars and I suppose you a.re won

~erlng whot caused the break. Yu, ~he wu a 

nice little thing, not pretty at all, but alwa:.r~ 

looked fre~h and nice and I liked her a lot for a 

while. No, I never wa.s ctlt.l-Y mad about her 

likl'o you thoug~t or probably like ahe imagined, 

but I liked to be with her when she was pleasant 

and agreeable, but she got to believe I belonged 

to her or something" end was too exacting. She 

e~ected a Jot and I got tired of it. 

For Instance she expected I would want to 

see her every time she gave me the chance and 

I could not aee it that way. No I haven't any 

flowers in my office any more. Joall w&& rather 

foolish about that she always brousht me her 

f1rst roses from her little garden. She loved 

flowers and the first thing In the apring 1he 
kept the bowh on both desks fllled with tulip11, 

Why, she even dug up the flrrt crocus bloomini' 

through the snow and put them in a pot and 

brought them up to me and then got sore be

cause I did not thank her. She is going to miss 

me, because she did so many little foolish things 

like that for me. I waa awfully aood to that 

girl. I even let her make up dainty little 
l,mches and bring them up to the office when 

I worked late, and she ls golng to mill fussing 

u\·er \1 hether I we..r my warm muffler l)r DOC.. 

To tell the truth, I a:ot iort of tir*l of her 

l gueaa. She cot to seem mor. like a lltUe 
mother than a sweetheart and a man cannot 

ttand for that. Wby one time when I wu aiclc, 

~l.e even nagj'ed me when I would cot a:o to a 

doctor. Oh, no, that was not the reason we 

pnrted and I know what you are thlnkinc-you 
think I got tired of having to wear the Uta 

tohe bought me. Well I didn't. Sha rWJy W 
5ood taste in pieking out a man'a tie and I let 

f:.er do it, whieh I think was pretty decent c! 

me. 
Oh I'll tell you what eauaed the break. She 

i~ very sensitive and whenever we had a row, 
she expected I would call her up and one time 

when I didn't, she called my number and when 

I said "Hello," she hung up. She said she want

ed to know if I w• all right and in the office, 

t.ut did not want me to thlnk o.he was cbasinc 

m•. 
I waa pretty sore about it and the didn't 

do it a&'ain until the. other day after we had had 

a row, the aame thing happe.~~ed twice in the 

morning and I aecused her of it and abe denied 

it. I told her I knew ~he did because central 
told me her number wa~ calling and she wu 

terribly angry. Her voice sounded awful Nc, 

c.:ntral did not say that, but J wanted to teach 
her a lenon. Oh, well '9i'e &re through aU 

right. There is an end to everything. Goina", 

old chap? Well, ree you to-night-eo lofl&:. 

L.A~I<A 

In drde A.COJ'f,' thl' Dani.l1 ..:lwt'>f• 
llleloUctr'• lw<ue at Godhm" ulfh tM flo' 
of Dl'Jtrl•frrk fl,-ing, 

supply. Canada it p • c·!~g th ~,·_:-::);~:, ~arl

bou and reir.deer to inert:!.~<> tl: ~ ::;·r_ a' f cd 
supply. The Greenlnnd Eskim• u Hi to cro!! 
to the mainland and were in a !air way to 
exterminate entirdy the Canadian mu~kox. The 
R. C. M.P. have ptlt a stc.p to th .. 

Canada ia bringing 8,000 re Jldeer from 
Alaska to the sub-arctic ca:J~t o: th" :>Iackenz!t 
bti.sin, ia developing the cal'ib-Ju ln the central 
areas and the muskox in the ean.. If Canada 
owned Greenland similar Jive-~tocking would be 
urried out and a st6ndier food eupply would be 
available for all t.he natives. 

Denmark has done well by her Eskimo ward~. 
In the Jut 100 years the native population of 
Greenland ha.s doubled under Danish rule. 
Esklmoa can ne\·er Jive as white people live And 
they can never be usimilated. White people'• 
food deteriorates the race. 

After the great war It was recognized among 
the gTeat powers that self-determination waa the 
right of all peoples and that wherever pos~ible 

a divided race should be reunited. This was done 
in the ale of Poland and other European r11ces. 
The E1kiJn01> are a dn·ided race. I! Canada 
conk! buy Greenland they would be reunited. 

The attention of the world Is ju1t now focus
sed on the arctic by reuon of the foreshorteniq 
of ita reorraphy by the use of aeroplanea. The 
fint time the aretit aprang into the limelight 
was on the disappearance of Sir John Franklin 
and his 12tl men In their shlpt, the Erebus and 
Terror. 

Histo1'7 repeats .s~lf ~when the eyea of tha 
world look DOrth again because of the disappea1'• 
ance and later rte()Very of Colonel MacAlpine 
and his !e\'en men In their two aeroplanea. By 
a atral'll'e coincidence MacAlpine's men were lost 
withiD a hundred miles of the place the Erebuc 
and Terror diaappeared and Franklin perished. 

Greuland is a strange country and there is 
very little ,eneral knowledge o! it. The terrific 
icecap which ovarwhelm1 the interior In ptr· 
J*ttal oblivion Ia a sdentifi.:: myataey-a relic 

of the ice age. This lee forms 86 per cent. of 
Greenland. 

At tlrnea Ute Ice barrier reaches right to the 
sea, where It breaks off in a towering, per
pendicular wall. Some of i: is clacial ice which 
movea seaward and breaks off into rlgantle Ice-
bergs. In other placu there i1 a gradual slope 
with area of flat land between the ice and the 
ML Ia the north It continUH off In the eUrnal 

ice o! the polar seas, 

Ialand Ht:U Carlow Hi.tory 

I T is known that in the middle ares the Cllmata 
of Greenland wa.a milder than it is now. 

The cycle of time may brill&' a 8imilar chaft&'e 
and alter the history of Greenland once more. 

The icecap itself b for the moat part an u~t
known area. It hu been crosud In different 
places ten times. Nansen croued from Umlvik 
to Godthaah in 1888 and Quernin eroued a 
little farther north from RJtenbenk to Angmaa:,. 
alik in 1912. Koch crossed between •Epernivik 
an4 P&nmark Harbor In 1913 and later ero1aed 
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the northern icecap twice. Peu.ry crossed twice 
in 18!!2 and once In 1595. Knud Rasmunen 
croued in 1912 and 1917. 

The gTeater part of the i~cap ia at a height 
of 500 metres above sea level. There are two 
centrl's of glaciatl(ln or pea.k.s riaing to nl'arly a 
mile blah above the aea level. 

Sdtntb~ believe tbl~ enormous lct>Cap was 
originally a formation of great heights arising 
out of the hjzher mountain regions. These 
heighta increased in size and in the. form of 

glaciers extended into the valleya until theae 
were filled with Ice. The isolated peaks thus 
frMW tosrether Into a few larger ones, whtdt 
finally merred into a single continuous ice field 
which continuou:dy spread and erew &II time 
went on. 

The thicknets of this vast masa of lee varlM, 
but it is now in the main stationary. One scien
tist believes the ica formed in tho rivers, danl· 
med the water until it rose and !lowed over the 
Ice. The process being repeated Interminably 
brought about the Icecap. 

Greenla:cd baa o. curious history, dating back 
a thousand yean, its di&eovery antedating that 

uf Canada by a few year~. Canada wa~ dis· 
covered by a Greenlander, &l! the first Norse 

aettlera In Greenland were called. 
In the year 995 a quarrelaome swashbuckler 

and his red-headed ~on were exiled from Nor
way "because of manslaughter.'' 

They took ship and iailed westward, 
coming at long la!t to Iceland. Here Thorvald 
Asvaldsaott settled down with hi& son, Erik the 

Red. 
The family had not been long ln Iceland 

before the red-headed ruffian proved hlm8elt a 
chip oi! the old battleaxe. He was outlawed in 
Iceland for participation in a series of rnurder
oua affray1. 

Following his father'a aample, Erik the Red 
took ship and Miled westward. He eame to a 
vast country whose forbidding ahore was backed 
by a gia:antic wall o! ice, stret.chlng farther 
than the eya could reach or man eould travel. 

Erik the Red was .a. shrewd, cunmng and 
un!'.Crupulous Viklnz. Norway and Ieelanrl bad 
cast him out, but he had DO inteontion of llvine 

alone in the barre.n land which was hi~ only 
haven. He went back to Iceland to induce some 
at his adventurous countrymen to conte and 
~ettle ill the new land he had discovered. 

Aa a aly piece of propaganda Erik called the 
new country "Groenaland," thl Green Land. 
Erik waa the fint real estate agent Ul use the 
superlative as a selline argument, It worked. 

Twenty-fi\'e ~hips aet E,'iii] with Erik for 
Greenland. Foul weather and weak kntes ac· 
counted for some uf the shipa which were lost 
or returned to Iceland. Only fourteen reached 
Greenland. 

There were 900 people in the aettlement. 
including Erik's son1, Thor~tein and Leif. In 
999 :Vif Erics~on f.atled on a l·isit to the land 
o! ~ f<ttli'I'!!S, Norway. 'Whlle thernhT ktng, 
Olaf Tryggvaaon, persuaded him to accept 

Christianity. 
Back in Ieela11d Lid converted his mother, 

who bntlt the first church ln Greenland. When 
hi!:tory became dim !n Greellland it wu the 
record of the bi£hope of Greenland which told 
the only tale of the exis+..ence of the None col· 

onies there. 
Lief again visited Norway, but on the. return 

journey was carried wutward off his course by 
fierce galea. Thus he carne to another country, 
whieh hy reason of the wild grapes he found 
there be christened Vineland. He returned to 
Greenland without exploring his dlseovery. 

Di.covered b)' Englieh Navigator• 

THORSTEI!\, his brother, then sought the new 
land. but wu driven back by fierce storms 

and died soon afterwards. A distinguished Ice
lander, Thorfinn Kar!eefni, married Thorstein's 
widow, Gudrid, and took up the seareb for Vine

land. It wu Karlsefni who reached and ex
plored Vineland (Nova Scotia and Cape Brtton), 
Helluland (Labrador) and Markland (New
foundland). Karbefnl is nho reported to have 
sailed up the St. Lawrence. Gudr!d gave birth 
to a eon durill&' the expedH.i<:~n, the first white 
child to be born on this continent. 

Thu~ from the very earliest days Greenland 
and the country which i1 now Canada have been 
associated. There was a story that Lie! uttled 
in Vineland and that his colony wes gradually 
wiped out by the natives. Karlsefni and his men 
however recorded their opinion• that no colony 

Arale H~lslflrl.i E6kimo•, dir<!'d ltfrt. '" 
lhe Soodh Grct.nlrrnder~ an4 to t~ C1R14· 
dian E1kimo.. AI LEFT U '""" a Grun* 
land E,kimo /o.mily. Thll'ir ancurnn li•·ed 
in Cartado be/rm~ tlu! da..:n t~/ Cam1diutt 
hi1tory, outd cmuN orll'r the misrat<>rr 
W'Gra 10 Gr-land. 

~auld thrive tn Vineland on acoonnt of the 
danger from the Eskimot~, which t.iey called 
Sktaelln~. From thi! it appears tha.t \he 
E!kimos which now never come l!outh of the 
Barren Lands did Inhabit the lower parta or 
Canada in that tarly day. 

The None oolony in Greenland had up to 
·.hat time seen nothing of tlle Skraelings. Erik 

the Red bad found trace.!! ot their habitation~, 
but ntver &aw them. History fades fot a time 
and little is known as to wba.t went on in 
Greenland and how fared the Greenlanden. Ne1Y 
!~ttlements came Into being and an althlnc DY 

parliament wu e~tablished. There v:aa alao a 
!..1w court, whose .faint record! deal chiefly with 
outla\\·1, thus reflecting tbt wild life of the timl! 
and the fierce tradition of Erik the Red. Th.
:r~-headed old ainner pa.Med away fighting th4' 
:1ew faith, bnt his wife and bia KOn embraced it 
ancl f(Jstered Ita spread in Greenland. 

By the year 1600 communieation had beeft 
l~rt with Greenland and It seem! certain that the 
Skrulinga in their sueu.ulve mlgratior.a from 
ElleSmere island and down the Greenland coaeta 
"'agrd fierce warfare on the Norsemen until at 
ln . .i they wer@ wip£<! out and the E~kimos 
T'l :. ;n d for many year' In undisturbed 

~,.:fl. 

In !he 16th ctntury the Danish kings, imbued 
·,,it]: the tradition of Greenland, 1ent their Jea
rmn to re-discov~r the i~land, but all failed, 
Ring Frederick II. offer@d an English pilot a 
p!nskn fer life, fne lodging In Coper.hail'en and 
nat i'ifts If he 'lt'ould flnoi G~nl11.nd He 

e:•ll:'::i<d other English pilots. 
It wns left to the great English navigator, 

Sir Ma"rtin Frobisher, to find Greenland in 1576. 

He made a later l'Oyage and landeo in 1578, 

t;1kinr possession in the name of the Qae.:n of 
Enaland. 

l<'robi~her's uphits stirred King Frederick 
so that he engaged James Allday, a SooUman, 

to find Greenland for him. Allday made aeveral 
attempts but failed. 

About thla timt Frobisher \'i!ited Denmark 
with an Engllsh t:mbassy. lt iP reported that 
"the king wu 10 impresaed Jy tht accounts of 

the rreat arcti4 traveler, his noble character 
and natural intelligence that be applied for the 
consent of Queen Elizabeth to let Frobisher 
enter his service." 

Elizabeth'& anawer ia not recorded. Ponlbly 
it wu unprir.t.able, Frobi!her did not go to Den
mark and the king sought the aid of men of 
other nationalities, 

It ~med fated that none but the Engli1h 
fhould tall heir to the None heritage. King 
Christian IV. sent many men to Greenland, but 
all failed save the English navigatorr. 

Another Engli~hman, John Davis, found 
Greenland next. He made habit of findinf the 
mysterious island-he 1. nded there so ofren. He 
actually traded with the Eskimo. and picked up 

flbout forty wads of their language. Dutch and 
Danish navigators were in the nwa.ntime engag
ed by the Danl~h king and none could cet to 
Greenland. 

The final expedlt1o:n which gave GrHnland 
to Denmark wu that of James Hail, an Enc
li~hman; Jamu Cunningham, a Scot, and Coul"t 
Lindenow, a Danish nobleman, who in three 
~hips set out together for ~he king of Denmark. 
They found and eX'Jllored Green!a'!d, tbough 
Lindenow was fearful and !M!~DU1tht Hall to ghe 
him a chart ao he could find his way homa if 
t.hey R9t separated. Hall g11. 'Ill hfm the chart 
and the treacherout Dane tarned Wt.il and 
returned to Denmark. He pu~lished all that 
Hall and Cunningham had (11scovereC. and wa~ 
hailed as a hero, while a\, unknowing the 
Brltishen were arrying on their explorations 
and took pos1e~sion of the country in the name 
of the king of Denmark. They then returned to 
Denmark, to find Lindenow had robbed them of 
their laurels. 

In sui>f;equent rean many expeditions went 
to Greenland and tbue was much dispute aa to 
owner9hip. Hall'a own voyages are a romance in 
themselves, and he finally died up there amid 
the snow and ice. Greenland ultln:aUly became 
reroa-ni~ed as a Dal'ish J!Qf!!ession and baa so 
rerr.ained ever aince, though Denmark owea her 
colony to the skill, intrepidity and inUcrlty o! 
English navigators. ------WHAT HE WENT BY 

"THAT must ~ a powerful .machine you"ve 
;ot there, alr,n remarked the olr'l rustle, 

gazlnr with awe anr'l admiration at the red 
palntt('l sporU! esr by the roada!de. 

"Yes. she's a s:ood old bua," tetn~ed lbA 
proud owner. 

"She'd be about a hunner and fifty hone· 
power, I guess. eh. mister!" 

"Ob. ('lear, no!" laugbe('J the motor!~!. "Only 
twenty horse-power. A high-powered car like you 
mention would be much lara:er." 

"But I ain't reekonin' by size," e:t:poitulated 
the yokel. "I'm going by the smell!" 

To-day, ehlnlry as "- n"liLU phenomenon, aa "
dEmand of the publk conse!omee, 111 atlli to be 
found only ln one eountry-E:ngland.-Prof. H. 

Kantorowie:s. 

---.:. --
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e~tist. Urges CPs. 1 

laim Discoveries of Byrd' 
Dr. Isiah Bowman Ptaises Flight of Comdr. 

Over Antarctic-Explains Adventure and 
Hopes America Will Claim Territory 

- -- --- --
(l'illt•lnl OltJ)81th to The He..,.ldJ 

. NEW YORK. Dec. '1-The Unite(! already discovered new territory, in or
.. States Is in a position to Jay claim to der to set up what would be recog-

35.000 "Square mile& of antarctic Lt'j'rl- nlzed as a, valid claim UJlder present 
Wry, lying along a hitherto unexplored ln~rnatlonal usag~. it. would be nee-
coast line of 250 miles as a result. essary to "make a tre-up with the 
Comdr. Byrd's telit flight, It was d coastal line," which had not yet b:en 
to~ay by Dr. tab Bowman, d tor done. 
or the America Geographical lcty. He conthlued as follow.!;: 
'£hls new tel'rlt and c Inc, he . The eastern llmlt of the Rc.s11 
said, lies entirely e Ross de-' dependency is the 150th merldle.n 
pendency .claimed 'by reat Britain. west, and ~arle Byrd land 

Dr. Bowman praised Comdr. Byrd's lies east of that. meridian. The 
course In taking tbe direction he did. Rockefeller range, on the contl'ary, 
and, after plotting on a chart the cour~~¢, lies west of the 150th merldlan 
ths new mountaill$, h>land.s. coasts, and within the Roas deper.dtmcy. Since 
inlet, exclaimed, "me.gnl11centl Byrd Commander Byrd's base camp 
did exactly the right thing. We will aiso lies In the Ross dependency, 
know something about the antarctic be- It was necessary in setting up &n • 
fore he gets through. Getting up In independent claim on the part of 
the air in' a plane 1s what does the the United State.o;-in case either 
trick." Commander Byrd or the United 

EXPLAINS FLIGHT'S VALUE States government wished to main
tain such a Claim-that there 

Expla.inlng the \'alue of the mapping 
fllght from the viewpoint of a aeo
grapher, he said that whlle Byrd h 

should be made an independ
. ent and continuous connection be
tween the6e new discoveries and the 
sea at a l)Olnt where no quesUon or 
conftlct of claims could come tnto 
the argument. 

Happily, Commander Byrd ~-· 
turned from his polar tllght with 
his crew &nd b:ls planes In • ftrst 
class condition. Ke .saw the sig
nificance of such a fitght, and ut 
out upon it. going 350 miles almO$t 
due northeast from Little America. 

To make this distance It wu 
necessary first of all to roun<l Ca~ 
.Colbeck and to traverse the coastal 
belt to Biscoe bay, for It L' on the 
easte1·n coast of Biscoe bay that the 
shore line traverses the boundary o! 
the RoSs dependency. and It It! ali\O 
here that he would jump Into the 
unknown, since the shoreline be
yond thl.s point had never been 
seen by man, nor had any one been 
able even to conjecture Its posi
tion . . 

SHORE EASILY DISCERNED 
After sklrtlnlt the coast of Bl!coe 

bay through half Its length, he 
passed the scott Nunatak and the 
Alexandra mountains. Here he 
came lnto full view of the great 
topagraphlc f'!&ture that ls his 
latest discovery. 

The wind had blown the lee away 
In an off-shore belt that fortunately 
provided a. well-defined line which 
he could trace right to the 11m1t of 
visibility. 

As the accompanylng map mows, 
he turned and ran parallel with the 
shore, keeping the new mountain 
range to h:s right until he reached 
the 7Mh parallel. There he could 
see the well-defined shore line turn
Ing eastward and even dipping 
southward before it ll'as lost In its 
eastward swing. 

His camera caught the northern 
end or the range at a distance of 

. 50 to 60 miles, an4 the coast line 
which cuts It otr. as well as the oft
st)ore islands that reprcsopt the 
northward continuat:on ot tl).e 
range. , 

With at least 150 mUcs or en· 
tlrely new coast line recorded, 
practically all of It outside the Ross 
dependency, Commander Byrd then 
turned east and south and skirted 
the nell' mount.aln range untU he 
was satisfied of its deep penetra
tion into Marie Byrd land, well 
out.s!de the 150th meridian. 

IDENTIFIES ARM OF U A 
In addJUon, be identl11ed what be 

thinks l.s a deep arm of the aea 
thr.t penetnlt.es far to the IIOUth
ward r.nd cuts oft Edward vn l&Dd 
and the Alexandra mountains from 
the new mountain range. • 

This gives his dl.SCOVery added 

because It sho•·s that 
the new mountain range Is an en
t.rely dcla.ched and Independent 
topographic feature ha,vlng no di
rect or Immediate connection with 
the topographical feature~ 011 the· 
eastern border of the Jto.'!S depend
ency. 

Explaining the Importance pf Qom
ma.nder Byrd's exploring the coast, he 
aa.ld: 

f 
In the polar regions, territorial 

claim$ b<!ar a quite different 
stamp Rll contrasted with .those set 
up In regions o! potential ptrma-

~ nenli 8tttlement. 
' Insofar aa any claims to polar 

terri tortes are valid or l'ecognlzed, I 
they mus1; rest not upon the prin
ciple of permanent occupation but 
upon what has been called ·notlft- \ 
cation of fact. that ls, In cenera.l, 
by a. spcclftc communication to 
other powers. 

If we take the view of 'reason
able posaesslon' as stated bY· Rich
ard Olney, secretary of state in 
1896, we shall find It weU lllus
trated by Britll;h c1alma and opera
tiOll$ In the Antarctic. 

The research work carried on by 
the Brlt1.~h In Antarctic waters un
der government a.usplces ts contin
uous and bears directly on the 
whaling Industry which Is the 
only economic lntt're~t that has 
been dcvelolled up to the present 
time. 

In orc!cr to avoid the considera
tion or the new discoveries as 
mere continuation by !anti from tbe 
~~ drpendenc)•. It seemed desir
able to make nn lndrpcndent tie-up 
with tM coast l~ne In cMe further 
C'On~lderation o! the diMoveries 
make It wl$e for tnc United Sta-tes. 
govcmment to ,set. up a. specl:flc 
claim. 
The Rosll dependency was ~~et up July 

30, 19:13, by an oruer or the king In 
cow1cll, under the JurladlcUon of the 
governor-general of New Zealand. Ac
CC·rdlng to the order, It comprises •·an i 
tho Islands and territory betll'een the 
lOOth degree of east lonaltude and the 
150th degree or west longitude, ~hich 
are altuated soutb of the 80th de(ITee of 
110uth latitude." It Includes a far larger 
territory than that just mapped by 
Comdr. Byn:t. 

The matter of adjustment of the re
spective antarctic clalma of Great 
B1itain and the United States has been 
Ions pendlna and hu not been pushet', 

rUy becaWie of their present relative 

----~--------~~~)~~e. 
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Who Owns ·~nZrctfca 7 
Fifty or a hundred years ago the controversy 

arising out of the Byrd expedition over the 
ownership ot the Antarctic regions might easily 
have been fanned into a cause of war, ridlcuhus 
as it may seem. 

Commander Byrd is the third Ullin •" each 
the South Pole. The first was Roald Amundsen, 
a Norwegian, on Deeember 14, 1911, and a few 
days later Captain Scott, a British ~plorei, who 
unfortunately perished before he could return. 
It would S8f!m, therefore, that the pole jtself 
qelongs to ~orway, but the British are claiming 
nbout 5,000,000 square miles of the Antaretic 
legion, a tract amounting to 2,600 miles long 
by 2,000 miles in width, equal to about two-
thirds the size of the United States. There- ' 
f ore if Un¢e Sam can hold a large share of this, 
which he cl,aims1 he will add a good chunk to his 
dominions. 

On November 17, 1928, the British Government 
'called our attention to the alleged fact that 
the Byrd -JXPedition was 'poaching upon its pre
serves, at the same time repressing a great and 
f r iendly interest in the same. On November 
15, last, which show~ how fast diplomacy wor~s, 
our Government acknowledged receipt of the 
British note and expressed regret at the ap- l 

parent oversight in delaying an answer to the 
same, expressing appreciation, of course, of the 
friendly interest the British Government was 
taking in the expedition. 

This answer does not commit us to very 
1 

much, but it has gained time to enable the State 
Department to make a comprehensive study of 
the entire situation, which it has done. It es-

1 
tablishes the fact that the United States has 
basis for claim to much of the Antarctic region. 
~O,bjections to the British claim are on two 
grounds: 

First, that much of the area claimed by Great 
Britain wu originally discovered by the United 
States; and second, that Commander Byrd is 
discovering new areas which the British did not 
know existed. The first claim is based on the 
discovery of Wilkes Land, by Charles Wilkes 
of the United States Navy, on December 23, 
1839, an official !!xpedition ordered by Congress. t 
The extent of this region not having been de!i- t 
nitely defined·, ·we ca.n claim an indHinite part 
of the Anta,ctic. Commander Byrd Ju{s made 
two important discoveries in a hitherto , unex-

1 
plored area south of territory claimed by the , 
British, which he has named Rockefeller Range 
and Marie Byrd Land . 
. / The reader will, perhaps, laugh on learning 
f~at' we: pore .also preparing to defend our claim 
under the Monroe Doctrine, which regards 
European encroachment upon any part of the 
Wcs!ern Hemisphere as an "unfriendly act." 
.'his \7ould cover aU the land lying in our half 

the ;':c:rld._ It is entirely probable that James 
h imself would have laughed had he 

I 
that his famo D . 

to us octrme would ever be cover the South Polar . 
Alliance ·had had •t re&'lon. If the 

instead of South A 1 ~ eye on the South 
t merJca he prob bl no have considered it " . ,. r. y 

would not h . .all unfriendly act , anA 
ave W1'1tten th t f ' '-" 

Perhaps there ma b .a amous mes~age. 
who knows? It wi~ : 011 .,r gold down' there; 
have claim to that e well to hold it it we 
be useful some tim~art I~f _the world. it might 
State Department b IS Probable that the 
claim so as not to as del~yed pressing its 
ferenc,e. compromise the naval eon-
. The Bl'itish claim to th . . 
IS flimsy and shadow e ~ntarctJc contment 
alleged discovery of y. It ~~ based upon the 
a British fishin an entry Jn the Jog book of 
"Land sighted J! ~sse!, dated 1837, reading: 
might have been a clo e southw~st." But this 
Captain Ross of the ud, ~: an Island. In 1841 
the mainland of th Bthrlbsh Navy landed on 

e sou ern cont· t possession in th men and took e name of Que v· ' Lieutenant Wilkes eli en lctorJa, Which 
scovered two . We trust the Kello years preVlous. 

over the subject gg pact will prevent war 
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/Struggle with Winds 
On Arrival at Pole 

Described by Byrd 
~'~--~~~---------

l>ifficulty of Making Sun 
Shots Cause of Anxious 
Moments as Fliers Reach 
Southern Tip of Globe. 

FIGHT WITH CURRENTS 
MARKS RETURN FLIGHT 

American Flag Is Dropped at H ub 
in Centre of :Elevated Pl&in 
Measuring Hundreds of Miles . 

Thi3 is the third instalment of Com
ma?uter Byrd's own swry of his flight 
to the South Pole a1ut back to the base 
·ol the expedition. Yesterday's siory 
left Jtilm over the worst ot the ?ltaun
~ns, with the Pole almost in Sight. 

By COMMANDER R. E. BYRD. 
(Wireless and Cable.) 

iLlT.r.yE .AMER.ICA, tAntarctica (via 
'~ew York), Wednesday.- 'I1hore were 
now less than 300 ,mnes between us and 
:t.he Pole. II the sun romai:~Wd, too sun
~mpass and the wind-drift indicator 
&lould ta'kc us there as straight as the 
bee flies. We stlould have to ride the 
engines all the way. The Polar plateau 
ls so high t!lat it one of the three en
gines should stop we would have to 
.J.and in the snow, which at places was 
nearly two miles "above sea. level-ani 
unoerta.in !.bing a t any time, and more 
unoertaln !With a load aboa.rd. The en
gines must keep going. 

Brief Motor Trouble. · I 
I was saying this to myself when the 

starboard engii)e began to sputter. 
Bernt (Balchen> nosed down. Harold 
(J une) rushed to the gas-tank valves I 
and stood listening to the jarring in· 
tpnupt1ons the mis.<>lng cylinders 
caused in the rhythm. M ac (Ashley 0. 
McKinley> hesitated !or once in his 
mapping work. After winning our 
h ardest struggle, was our flight to be 
ended so near the objective? 

Bernt hurriedly manipulated the al
titude control in an effort to economiZe 
the y.r~cious fuel. The gasoline had 
been too Jean. The mot.or beg8.n to 
sing again. aJl wa.<! well agah~. 
we looked around. Ahc.ad was an ap
parently limitless plateau glistening 
white in the sunshine- the great polar 
plateau aL last. I t was good to see It 
afk>r .the .months we had wondered 
about it, and the hundreds of times 
we had asked ourselves If we ever 
would be lucky enough to reach it. 

To the left. were great mountain 
massrs looming high above our level. 
I would hesitate to estimate their al
titude, but they arc very high, as at 
tb.is place the plateau itself rs about 
10,000 fert above sea-level. Mac's pho· 
t.ographs must tell the story. 

Beyond this mass were separated 
peaks of many different shapes run
ning to southeastward- but could one 
say that they ran that way? For 
though they might continue in the same 
general line, so topsy-turvy arc direc
tions here that in 150 mllcs they would 
be: running no~·th of cast. That. is what 
happe~s near the Pole. 

ToW'eriug- P eaks .Bchlncl. 
~llcrc was one great lsolaLed peak, 

c_ompletelY snow-covered and looking 
lJkc a gr~at Inverted whiLe porcelain 
bowl. Back of us. running cast and 
wcS}i along the rim of the plateau, were 
enormous peaks lifting their heads high 
llllp tJ'lc arr. I looked over t.o tho right 
and got one or those kicks that pull a 
man awa.y from civilization and repay 
him lor his cfiorts. 

There was a new mow1laln range in 
the distance. running north and south 
- a new bit of la.nd t.o add to the map 
or tbe world. Mac would shoot. it w1th 
hi-; carnrra. We felt that it was worth
while bringmg him for that alone. It 
occurred to me as I looked around at 
t.he mountaius that they must fringe 
~he plateau. Nature's dl)m, holding the 
Jce ·and snow thre Wll. in geologic ages 
t~e spel! should lirt :ftom Antarctica; 
till tbe vast amount oi snow melts a.nct 
runs through outlets into the ocean 
that lies bel~w it. At present we can 
?nly g~ess what. is beneath that great 
1cc cap, and what il) its depth . It is 

/9~. 
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in Centre of Elevated Plain 
Measuring Hundreds of Miles. 

Thi3 is the third instalment of Com.
•mc:nder Byrd:s own story of hi3 fligltL 
to tJt.e SO'Uth Pole and back to the b.asc 

·Of the expedition. Yestcrd47/S story 
left Jt.i:m. over the worst ot the moun-
"'"ns, with the PoZe almost in sight. 

B y COMl\lANDER lt. E. BYRD. 
(Wireles3 and cable.) 

LlTrLE .&"\o1ERRCA, Antarctic& (via. 
.New York), Wednesday.- Tberc were 
"ktow less than 300 mileS between us and 
'(.be Pole. If the sun remained. the sun
compass and the wind-drift indicator 
should take us there as straight as the 
bee fl.les. We sbould have to ride the 
.engines all the wa.y. The Polar plateau 
ts so high t!lat it one of the three en
gines should stop we would ha.ve to 
.1<\nd :in the snow, which aJt places was 
nearly two m.il~s 'a;bove sea level...-.an 
unoortam trnng at any time, and more 
unoer~ahliWith a lOad a-board. The e\1-
gines must keep going. 

Brief Motor Trouble. 
I was saying this to myself when the 

starooard engil:)e began to sputter. , 
Bernt (Balchen) nosed down. Harold 
cJuneJ rushed to the gas-tank valves I 
and stood listening to the jarring in
tcrrupttons the mi.s.sing cylinders 
caused in the rhythm. Mac (AShley C. 
McKinley) hesitated !or once in his 
mapping work. After winning our 
hardest struggle. was our !light to be 
ended so near the objective? 

Bernt hurriedly manipulated the al
tit.ude control in an effort to economize 
the precious fuel. The gasoline had 
been too lean. The motor began to 
sins again, aU was well again. and 
we looke4 a):Ound. Ahead was an ap
parently limitless plateau glistening 
white in tbe sunshine-the great. polar 
plateau at. last. It was good to see it 
af~r ·.the .month$ we had wondered 
about it, and the ht~ndreds or times 
we had asked ourselves if we ever 
would be lucky enough to reach lt. 

To the 'left we:re great mountain 
masses looming high apove our level. 
1 would hesitate to cst.imato their al
titude, but they arc very high, as at 
tll.is place .the plat.eau itself rs about 
10.000 feE't above sea-level. Mac's pho
tographs must tell the story. 

Beyond this mass were separated 
peaks of many different shapes run
ning to southeastward-but could one 
l>a.Y that they ran that way? For 
though tncy might conunuc in the same 
general line. so topsy-turvy are direc
tions here that in 150 miles they would 
be running north of east. That is what 
happens near the Pole. 

Towering Peaks Behind. 
There was one great isolat.ed peak, 

corupletely snow-covered and looking 
like a great inverted whiLe porcelain 
bowl. Back of us, running east a11d 
w~st along the rim of t.he plateau, were 
Cltet:rnou,c; peaks lifting their heads high 
into ~.he air. I looked over t..o the right 
and got one of those kick.'> that pull a 
man away J'rom civiliza~ion and r('pay 
him for his e.fforts. 

There was a new motnlLain range in 
the distance. running north and soul.lt 
- a new bit of land ·to add to the map 
of t},le world. Mac would shoot. 1t. with 
lll.-; camera. We felL l.hat it was worl.h· 
while bringing him Ior that alone. It 
occurred to me as I looked around at, 
thE- mountains that. they must fringe 
the plateau. Natw·e's d~~om. holding the 
1ce 1.1.nd snow thre WU. in geologic ages, 
t.he spell should lift from Antarctica: 
till the vast amount. of snow melts and 
runs through outlets into the ocean 
that lies below it. At present we can 
oniy guess what 1S beneath that great 
ice cap, and what is its dt-pth. n is 
one of the world's my&teries. That 
imaginary point, the Soul.h Pole, is ln. 
the centre of an. up~ plaln hun
dreds oi miles in dlameter: a magnlfi· 
cent edifice seemingly built to make 
mor~ inviolable the tiny spot t.hat we 
were seeking. 

The pjateau s~ms to range from 
7,000 to 11.000 feet in altitude. Beyond 
the new mountain mass w~:; saw a sma.U 
peak sticking up t:hrough the groat cx
pa~e of $now-a. very lonely llttle 
black speck. It was hard t,o l'Ca lize 
that Jt was tho Lop, probably, or a 
mountain about e,ooo feet above sea
level. 

At 100 n-liles an Uour. 
We went on flying at the rate o! 100 

miles through the air towards our goal. 
Our drift indicator showed a wind from 
the left. We bad to head the Floyd 
Bennett a. do-.ren degrees to the left in 
order to fly straight south. 

It was .tmpossible to tell our exact. 
altitude above the plateau, and t.hcre
fore not as easy t..o get. our actual 
or ground speed as it would have lx>cn 
over water or lice near sea level. But 
there was away:-

Witb a stopwatch "·e got. Lhe Lime ~~ 
look crevasses or sastrugl OJ' a smokr
bomb benf'alh us to mn the length ()( 
.\ 12-inch win• in the bottom of thr 
piane. ~md. Lurt!lll.g nort.h, wr took Lho 
.1mr m·"r the samc obje-ct in the ~unc 

tContillucd Vll Paac 3 Col. 4.) 
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Byrd Describes in Detail 
Fight with Winds at ·Pole 

·------------~-----------
Difficulty in Making · Su n 

Shots . Cause of 
Anxiety. 

FLAG IS DROPPED 

American Fliers Circle Southern 
Tip of World in Centre 

of High• P~teau. 

(Continued from Page One.) 
matmer. Then with simple mathematics 
the speed could be calculated. To do 
this we had to open a two-root trap-

l1 the spirit of this expedition towards 
those gallant men and the natton they 
represented could be known and felt, it 
would add its mite towards furthering 
good fellowship-so vitally important 
now that our country has joined with 
other nations in a sincere effort to se
cure peace and harmony for the world. 

The edge of the barrier was now about 
tour hours back. No wonder the boys 
thought I was flying beyond the Pole, 
which was only a little more than 300 
miles from the barrier's edge. The 
wind had caused us to take longer than 
we had expect-ed, but at last the big 
moment had come. 

That imaginary point-the very bot
tom of the world-was. according to 
my reckoning, somewhere beneath, and 
within our v1ew. I handed Harold the 
following message to radio to our com
rades at Little America:-

\ 

door. 'I·hc strong wind coming up 
through it quickly benumbed the face 
or the observer. It was 10 degrees below Actual Arrival. 
zero and gettU1g cQlclcr • as we ap- "My calculations indicate we hav~ 
preached the Pole. We round the wl.nd reached the vicinity of the South Pole. 
to be against us. Instead of flyl.ug 100 Flying high for survey. Soon turn 
n1iles over 'the plateau. we were making north." 
only 84 or 85 miles an hour. This was Bernt turned the nose of the plane 
a disappointmenL. It would take us to the right while I attempted to get 

!longer to reach the Pole than we had the· altitude of the sun with the sex-
calculated. but we woulq come bac& tant, but there was now far too much 

I 
faster. We took a look back at tho movement of the plane for results. We 
mountains. and when we saw their knew exactly what the altitude of the 
great height we realized that we must sun should be, since the altitude of the 

I be very careful to allow for tile wind. sun's centre, at any moment at the 
Unless we reached our pa~ on the Pole, is equal to the declination o! the 

way back, or Axel Helberg glacier, to sun, which at that time was 21 degrees 
fly through rtown to the barrier, we and 27 minutes. The sun circles that 
might be trapped by mountains that point without any noticeable change 
we could not scale. Therr. were many in altitude. 
Important reasons. then, why the wind- We flew on to the right for five or 
drift indicator and the sun-compass six m!les, then circled and flew left for 
should be used with t.hc grcatf'st care, an equal distance. and followed our 
and why Eernt anc1 Harold should steer original line of fl~ght five or six miles 
careiuHy. Suppose clouds should close farther. 
in round the mountains beforP. our re- I had · wanted to go 50 miles beyond 
turn? That would indeed trap us. But th~ Pole instead of half a dozen. but 
it was one of the chances •.ve had to we bad been a long time in reaching 
take. t - lt. 1 saw that Harold and Bernt had 

1 

Landing there would be like landing anxious eyes on the gasolh1e gauges. 
among rocks. It was a great contrast It would not be fair to these fellows 
to the sm·facc we reached later, wtuch to go any farther. We turned the nose 
was smooth and had the appearance of of the plane back towards Little Amer-
soft snow in an area of light wll1ds. lea. 

Su n Shots.l)ifflcul t. American Flag Dropped. 
While the mom1tains were still When we reached the place at which 

looming large on the left we attempted We had turned to the right we opened 
shots of the sun with Lhe sextant, to the trapdoor and dropped an American 
get its altitude and so give us a sun flag, weighted with a stone from Ben· 
line that would cut our line of nett's grave. We stood and saluted the 
flight, and at. the point of intersecUon spirit of our gallant comrade and our 
tio tell us what.·the sun had to say about country's flag. That little silk flag and 
our progrebs. But the air was not that small stone lie together at the 
smooth enough. and the 520-horsepower bottom of the world. 
engine in the nose of the ~lane, exert- We were .about 2.500 feet above the 
ing its great force to keep us two miles Pole, and tile temperature.had dropped 

I high, seemed to add to the weaving to 15 below. ViSibility was good in 
motion of the plane. It, was lmposslble most directions. but what was direc
in these circumstances to keep the sun tlon? All directions are north rrom 
and (.he bubble in the sextant. together ~he Pole. When we passed over the 

I 
long enough to get a dcprndable sight.. Pole we bad changed our tlme a whole 
We hoped thing:, would be favorable day: Now we had changed it back 

I 
later: but this did not worry us, for our agam. 
distance was so short that we could We stm had a job to do. The winds 

I 
hardly miss our objccUvc. were gathering force. In a short time 

Our altimeter showed us to be keep- .we could see more patches of drifting 
lug at about ilhe same atmospheric snow •beneath us. We watched ttte SWl

prcssurc, and we therefore were not compass and the drift-indicator Il:ke 
changing our alt.3tude very much. The hawks. We must hit the mountjl;in 
snow bc1iea'th us ·secmed to ·l>e getting pass. On atld on we went. Time that 
farther away, so ~c judged that tnc ~tned lon~ before ~awled now. First. 
,plateau was Sl6pi~l!S' down a gentle de· the. moun tams to tlle llight, wh'ich had 
cline. Back In the tail or the plane , b~en clear, on the ~utward journey, 
was a " meterograph recording changes ~~ere half covered Wlth clouds. Mae 
in temperaturc,-ptcssurc and humidity. photographed them. ApparentlY the 
which after our 1:1tght would ~ell the storm had Just reached there. Bernt 
whole story. We would know the exa<1t had increased the motor's revolution, 
moment of taking oft, the time of every and the great cyclone engine was doing 
subsequent change in altitude and the . Its stuff. 
moment of landing at our mountain We ai~ncd our course a few degre~ 
base and at. Little America. t<. the nght so as to reach the barrier 

Beneath us somewhere was the t.raU more t.o eastward tban we ha.d left it 
that Roald Amundsen had blazed to w get a .better view of Carmen land 
the South Pole-a trail now buried and obtam survey photographs of great 
far beneath the snow. My admlra- lmporta.n~. Suddenly Bernt gave a 
tion for that great explorer lncrea.c;ed shout of JOY. .A little to the lert was 
tremendously when I saw with what the pass ~ bad come through, only 
he had to contend. In his honor and partly cloud-~overeP,, and !What we took 
in honol' oi Bernt and the other Nor- for Axel Helberg glacier was almost 
wegians at Little America, and the dead ahead. Clo~ds ~ere beginning 
whalers who with such great generosity to form. We were JUSt m time, and -:v~ 
have helped us, we carried with us the were very tha~ that we did not 
Norwegian nag. bave to lose r*ecrous time and gasoUne 

We carried with us the Fret].ch flag looking for a way through the moun-
too, for we · have not · forgotten th~ tains. . . 
extraordinary hqspitality France SOon w~ !Were sliding down Axel Rei
Showed to transatlantic fliers, or the berg gl&.Cler. It . was very rough, 'but 
friendship demonstrated tor America the plane was llg.ht. In an;other fetW 
at that time, and the sportsmanship minutes Harold br~ught the plane down 
displayed at the success of Americans gracefully on the. 1ce-hard sastrugi 
•- ""'~ ~n~ft ~, thn 1""" ,.., +hn<~ h~nn-+ our Uttle mountam 'base. 
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(Continued from Page One,.) 
ma,uner. Then wi~h simple mathematics 
the speed could be calculated. To do 
this we had to open a two-!oot trap-

we had expected, put at last tne oTg 
moment had come. 

l 
door. The strong wh1d coming up 
through it quickly benumbed the !ace 
of the observer. It was 10 degrees below 

That imaginary point-the very bot· 
tom of the world-was. according to 
my reckoning. somewhere beneath, and 
within our view. I banded Harold the 
following message to radio to our com
rades at Little America:-

Actual ArrivaJ. 
zero and getting colder . as we ap
proached the Pole. We fOUlld the wind 
to be againSt us. Instead of !lymg 100 
miles over the plateau, we were making 
only 84 or 85 miles an hour. This was 

"My calculations indicate we have 
reached the vicinity of the south Pole. 
Flying high for survey. SOon turn 
north." 

a. cisappointment. It would take us 
longer to reach the Pole tllan we had 
calculated. but we woulq come bacK 

I faster. We took a look back at th e 
mountains, and when we saw their 
great height we realized that we must 

I be' very careful to allow Cor the wind. 
1 Unless we reached our pass on the 
way back, or Axel Helberg glacier, to 
fly through nowt1 to the barrier, we 
mlght be t rapped by mountains that 
we could not scale. Therr. were many 
important reasons. then, why the wlnd
d.t•ift indicator and tne sun-compass 
should be , used with the grea.trst cart:, 
and why Eflrnt arid Ha.rold should steer 
care1ully. Suppose clouds should close 
in round the mountains ' bcfor~ our re
turn? That would inc;leed trap us. But 
it was one of the ch11nces we had to 
take. -

I 
Landing there would be like landlng 

among rocks. I t was a great cont.rast 
to the surface we reached lat('r. which 
was smooth and had th(' appearance of 
soft snow in an area or light. winds. 

Suo Shots Difficul t. 
While the mountalns were still 

looming large on the left we attempted 
shots of the sun with the sextant, to 
get its altitude and so give us a sun 
line that would cut our line of 
flight, and at the point of Intersection 
to tell us what·the sun had to say about 
our progress. But the air was not 
smooth enough, and the 520-horsepower 
engine hl t.he nose of the ~lane. exert
ing its great force to keep us two miles 

1 

high, seemed to add to the weaving 
motion o! the plane. It was Impossible 
in these circumstances to keep the sun 
and l.hc bubble in the sextant together 

l
long enough Lo get a dependable sight. 
We hoped thlngl:i would be favorable 

I 
later: but this did not worry us, for our 
distance was so short that. we could 

I 
hardly miss our objecUve. 

Our altimeter showed us l.o be keep
ing at about, tlhe same atmospheric 
pressure. and we therefore were not 
changing our altitude very much. The 
snow beneath us seemed to be getting 
farther away. so we judged that the 
plateau was sloping- down a gentle de
cline. Back in the tall of the plane 
was a moterograpb recording changes 
in temperature, pressure and humidity, 
which after our flight would ~ell the 
whole story. We would know the exart 
moment of taking of!, the time or every 
subsequent change in altitude and the 
moment of landing at our mountain 
base and at Little America. 

Beneath us somewhere was the trail 
that Roald Aqmndsen had blazed to 
the South Pole-a tra11 now bu;rled 
far beneath t,he snow. My admira
tion for tllat great explorer increa.c;ed 
tremendously when I saw with what 

liad to contend. In his honor and 
honor of Bernt and the other Nor

wegians at Little America, and tho 
whalers who with such great generosity 
have helped us, we. carried with us the 
Norwegian .flag. 

We carried. with us the Frei).ch flag, 
too, for we have not· forgotten the 
extraordinary hospitality France 
showed to transatlantic fliers, or the 
friendship demonstrated for America 
at that tin1e, and the sportsmanship 
displayed at the success or Americans 
in the iace or the loss o! their gallant 
fliers, who had set out on a more dlt
flcult feat. 

Half an hour past midnight we again 
tried to get tne altitude of the sun. 
The sight was better this time, and 
showed us to be close to our dead
reckoning position. That was good, but 
there was still enough movement of 
the plane to prevent being certain what 
the sight there was. Probably there 
was an error In It-just how much we 
could not tell. We felt conrldent in 
our sun-compass and drift-indicator. 
Luckily our sight did not change our 
calculations. 

Temperature Fallinf. 
The temperature seemed to be fall

ing as we neared the Pole. 'the moun-

l 
tll1ns abaft the beam were fading now, 
and clouds, which may have covered 
unseen mountains, showed on tht: hori
zon off the port bow. Harold was pi-

l
. loting, and Bemt came aft to tell me 
that it was not quite so clear ahead, 
and we might find mist near the Pole. 
once or twice we thought we saw snow 
drifting beneath. An Antarctic storm 
seemed to be el<)sing in on us, but we 
thought we could get back to the 
mountains ahead of it. 

For a moment there flashed througl', 
my mind the fact that some one had at
tempted to start a mild controversy 
concerning the territorial rights of the 
British empire and the United States 
as the result of our discoveries. What 
a pity there could be such a contro
versy! 

This is a peacefUl and scientific mis
sion, trying to extend tile boundaries o! 
the land ltnd the knowledge made by 
those heroes who gave their lives here 

Bernt turned the nose of the plane 
t.o the right wblle I attempted to get 
t.he altitude of the sun with the sex
tant, but there was now far too mucb 
movement of the plane for results. We 
knew exactly what the altitude of the 
sun should be, since the altitude of the 
sun's centre, at any moment at the 
Pole, ls equal to the declination of the 
sun, which at that time was 21 degrees 
and 27 minutes. The sun circles that 
polnt without any noticeable change 
in altitude. 

We flew on to the right for five or 
six m!les, then circled and flew left for 
an equal distance, and followed our 
original lhle 'of flight five or six mili'.S 
farther. · 

I had wanted to go 50 miles beyond 
the Pole instead of half a dozen, but 
we had been a long time in reaching 
it. I saw that Harold and Bernt had 
anxious eyes on the gasoline gauges. 
It would not be fair to these fellows 
to go any farther. We turned the nose 
of the plane back towards Little Amer
ka. 

American Fla.g Dropped. 
When we reached the place at which 

we had turned to the right we opened 
the trapdoor and dropped an American 
flag. weighted with a stone from Ben
nett's grave. We stood and saluted the 
spirit of our gallant comrade and our 
country's flag. That little silk flag and 
that small stone lie together at the 
bottom of the world. 

We were about 2,500 feet above t.he 
Pole. and tbe temperature had dropped 
to 15 below. Visibility was good in 
most directions. but what was direc
tion? All directions are north from 
the Pole. When :we passed over the 
Pole we had changed our time a whole 
day: Now we ha<.t changed it back 
agam. 

We still had a job to do. The winds 
were gathering force. In a short time 
.we could see more patches of drifting 
snow ·beneath us. We watched the sun
compass and the drift-indicator like 
hawks. We must hit the mountain 
pass. On and on we went. Time that 
seemed lon~ before crawled now. First 
the mountains to the right, wmch had 
been clear <m the outward journey 
~vere half covered with clouds. M~ 
photographed them. Apparently the 
storm. had just reached ttJere. Bemt 
had tooreased the motor's revolution 
and the great cyclone engine was doing 
its stuff. 

We aimed our course a few degre~ 
tv the right so as to reach the barrier 
more to eastward tban we had left it 
w get a !better view of Carmen land 
and obtain survey .photogra.phs of greac 
importance. Suddenly Bemt gave a 
shout of joy. A little to the left was 
the pa.~s we had come through only 
partly cloud-cover~. a11d !What w~ took 
for .A.x>el Heiberg glacier w~ .aLmost 
dead ahead. Clouds were 'Pegil~ning 
to form. We were just il1 time, and w~ 
were very .thank.ful that we did not 
have to lose t*ecious time and gasoline 
looking for a way >through the moun
tains. 

Soon we .were sliding down Axel Hel
berg glacier. It was very rough, but 
the plane was light. In another few 
minutes Harold brought the plane down 
gracefully on the ice-hard sastrugi at 
our little mountain base. 

We put a-board. 200 gallons of gaso
line. and left 350 pounds of food. 
gallons of gas, ten gallons of oil 
a gasoline stove cfor La.r.ry 
(geological) party. In an hour 
ready, and Harold lifted the 
Bennett easily from the snow 
headed for camp. We looked 
over t he rolling wttite plain, 
seemed to us that we could see all 
we had left behind. 

A few more weeks' work-and 
home. 



Byrds Sydpols-
flyvning. 1 

I enlkelte a.Vlilser, 'l!•()m ad oon
veier har b.l"a>gt telegl'IWlllllller f•ra 

I
By~ flyvm~ t.ill ~;¢tpOilte:n, hall' 

ma~ 'lt·undtet :~~ '". Byrro ~r ,Jlll·• 
ata·tt .ft lla iflllln:net sp01r ef.ter 

Amutlldleen o,g Scott pr! po.l>omrA
-det, og debte ha.r g\i~t Mi'Iedmm~ I til :foorak..j>e~lil~ utta,le1~S~er fr.a ~ imtgen rner .s.e'lve po:len, s.i.es d.er 

I
Mand·t rundTe og~S~a no!!Ske $1dtpoll- ·!JO:tet om debt~. ()g ma:n mlA d.a 
farere. I BY~rds eg·en ber.etn1Jllg', kunn~ gl! ut. fr.a a:t medld~el'El'lsen, 

~~m vi har gjen.g.itt og ovoraov .srun JO ogsa h-0rtes .noiklsi u11r-dl~g 
~ art.i:kikel'en idSJg ba'lldler oon flyv- ~t, ·ilk ke llltOO<f0rer ritkm~et. 
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· ~nerett for Norge. ' Eftertrykk forbudt. 

BJrrds egen beretning 
om Sydpolsfly:v:ningen. 

Telegram til ,Tidens Tegn" fra kaptein 
Richard Byrd.. · 

III. Den tredje etappe. 
L it t 1 e America, 4. desbr. 

1 
Foran oss strakte sig en tilsy-1 var kjedens ho,•edretning her, sA 



Bernt Ba~db.eu. 

Efte•trykk forbudt. 

' ~taerett for Norge. 

Byrds egen beretning 
om Syd polsflyvningen. 

Telegram til ,Tidens Tegn" fra kaptein Richard Byr.d.. ' 
III. Den tredje etappe. -------Little America, 4. deebr. Foran o.sa strakte sig en tilsy- var kjedens hovedretning her, sl Vi hadde n1u en 300 mil m.el- neladend·e endelas b0islette, som er det hernede s.nudd sA op og lem ose og polen, men hvis klar- lA glitrenue i solskinnet. Tileiet ned p! forholdene, at fjeHkjeden v-reret. holdt sig kunde vi ved v-ar vi pA det store polarplaM efter nog.en hundre m-eter meget hjelp av salkompasset og avdrifts- efter aile de mitneder da v!re godt kunde ta en belt ann,en retm!ler.en gli. rett scm en pil pfl tanker badde dreiet .aig om det ning, mot est eller ·nord. Det er malet. En betingel.se var dog at og efter de bu.ndrede gan,ge vi nettop no.get &om inntreffer flere alle .motorene fungerte hele veien. hadde spurt oss se.lv om d~t no- steder i nrerheten av polen. Vi si Platlet ligger d h0it at hvis en gensinne skulde lykkes oss a n! en stor, ensom fjellto-pp, helt d·ekav de tre mas.kiner !Stop:Pet, bad- dithen. Det v-ar en berlig f.elelse. ket av ene, eom mest a v alt ligde vi mltttet Iande plt sMfelt.et, Til venst:re s! vi det en.e ha:e n.et en omvendt porseleneskll. som p! sine steder ligger over fjell .stige op over det andre. Det Bakon1 os.s i sst og vest, botten-3000 mete r over havet. En ddan ~ar vans.kelig med <let blotte aie for plat!et hevet enl)rme fjelllandiag er et risikabelt foreta- ~ 'bed.e~mme heiden, men den mAt- topper -sig op mot himlen. Jeg g.ende, srerlig nu roed var tunge te v-rer~ 'gansk-e betydelig, efte!'- sa mot beire og oplev;et en av de last. Maskinene gikk utmerket, 30ID plaU.et selv lig.ger omtrent sensasjon-er som Ur en til l glemmen plutselig begynte etyrbords 3000 meter ov·~ havet. Macs foto- me alt og !Om i sig e.elv er lsnn motor l hakke. Ber.n<t gikk n~d grafier Ur av,gjere problemet. nok for aile ustreng.elser. Det f<>r A se hvad aom var p! ferde. Fjellene badde de forakjelligste var en ukjent fjellkjede, eom Harold ruste til ben.sinventiJen og formasjoner. Det forekom os•s at gik·k i retning nord-eyd, -et nytt 'li J.yttet alle til den ubehagelige fj·ellkjeden her gik.Ji i eydeetlig stykke land A leg.ge inn i verdensstillhet eom opstod i mot.setnill~ retning, men hvem kun<ie ei no- kartet. Mao skuld1e gjilre det med til den tidliger-e jevn-e d·uren. Til get b~temt~ Og .selv om d·ette sin knmera. Bare for den.n.e kje· og mea Mac avbret for en &~ango<~ 

des &kyld var det vel verd A ha skyld sitt arbeid: roed kutlegnin-
hammed. Nh jeg d mig omkring gen. Skuld·e vi bli tvunget til A 
slo det mi.g at h·ele platlet mAtte 

sterste vanskeligheter~ Plutselig 
begyn.te Be·rnt A manipulere m-eu 

ekonomisere med bren.slen var 
bensintilf0rslen blitt gjort for 
kna~p. Nu begynte motoreu igjen a synge, nlt var iordeo og vi kun-

vrere omringet a v store masser 
is og sne inntil en ny geologiek 
periode lar d.i.sse uanede enema!· 
s.er sm-elte og gjenn.em tu~en.er av 
flode'r flyte ned i oceanet neden
for. N u kunde vi kun gjette os> 
til hvad som ligger nnder disse 
evaare is- og snemas.ser og hvor 
dype de er. Det er av verden 

(Forts. aide 4). 



ByPds egen bePetnlng om 
yvnlngen oveP Sydpolen. 

TelegPam 111 J• 71dens Tegn'' tra RlcliaPtl ByPd. 

(Porta. Ira llde ! ). 

store mystel'ier a t deane imagi

nEre konge, Sydpolen befin.ner 

$lg bakom et heideplat! aom er 

hundreder av mi1 i <liameter. D et 

set ut aom e o I antaetisk kon

struk-sjon for l .gjsre den en.nu 

mer u tilgjengelig. 

· PlatAet ligger antagelig p,A 

mellem 2,100 og 3,300 mete rs 

heide over hnvet. Bakom den ny . 

opdagede fjellkjede sA vi en liteu 

topp stikke o,p, ~o liten eneotn , 

svart top. Det var eiendommelig 

A tcnke pa at <let var toppeo a,· 

et £jell 3000 meter over havet. 

Vi gikk nu med 100 mils ha

stighet mot vlrt mil. Avdrifts

mAleren viste at vi pA grunn a v 

\·inden matte holde aeroplanet 

omtreut 12 grader til venstre. 

Det var umulig A beregne vlr 

eksak te hoide ov·er platlet og det 

var derfor ikke .sa lett l fA sA 

neiaktige beregninger som de~ 

vild·e vrert over vann eller is i 

oaerheten av havflaten. Vi fant 

derfor pA med et tidtagerur i 
bunoeo av aeroplanet A male hvor 

lang tid det tok for en a.neklaedd 

rekhombe A nA over mAlstokken. 

Ved en enkel .kalkyle kunde vi 

d.a beregne haetigheten. For A 

gjsre dette mAtte vi Apne en to 

fot stor luke i bunne.n. Den koldc 

kraftige vinn som blAste inn over 

observateren gjorde ham snart 

. ~tiv.frossen i ansiktet. Det var 10 

gradera kulde og bley en.nu kol

, dfre da . 'V'i l!Ae.tmet. dts. pol en. Y.i 
fant snart at vi hadde motvind 

og i!tedenfor A flyve 100 mil i 

timen gjorde vi bare 84 eller 815 

mil. Dette va r en ekuffelse. Det 

skulde 4 osa lenger tid a nA po

len enn vi hadde beregnet. Me!l 

til gjengjeld vilde det altsA kom

me til A ga fortere pA tilbake

veien. Vi tok en ovoer.sikt over 

fjellene bak oes og vi &a til o.a! 

sclv at vi mAtte voore meget for

siktige med \'are beregninge~. 

Hvis vi ikke pa tilbakev.eien fant 

igjen det pa~e vi var kommet 

over eller lulifjellilbreen, kun<le 

vi komme ·til a stete p! fjeller 

sotn vi ikke kunde komrne over. 

Det var ogsA andre grunner til 

at .avdriftsm!leren og solkomp.as

set mAtte anvendes med den ster

ste forsiktighet og hvorfor Bernt 

og Harold mAtte styre sA hsit 

som mulig. Hvis sky.dekket hadde 

omgitt fjellkjeden nlr vi kom til

bake· vilde vi v<tere gltt i £ellen. 

men dette var en a-v de mango.) 

risikoer som vi mAtte ta. 
Platlets utseende foTandret 

sig n u me get. Til ·vell6tre sA vi 

topp~o av en jette4!tor iebre. Det 

en kaoti-sk 

-·· ---- . 
umuli.g l fl eolen inn i sek'sta n

ten lenge nok til A f1 1gjort eq 

n0i~tktig avlesning. Vi hlpet at 

d.et skulde gA bedre Ienger frem, 

men vAr bekymring , var ikke ~tor, 

for av.standen var sl kort at vi 

neppe kund-e miste vlrt mAL V lr 

fele'lse sa oss at vi hadde omtrent 

samme lufttrykk og vi forandre; 

derfor !kke vart heidenivA nevne

~rdig. Det forekom oss at sneen 

la dypere under oss, derfor antok 

vi at det bar ned mot polen. vArt 

mAl. Meteorografen registrerte 

samtidig forandring i temperatu

r-en og fuktig·heten, sa vi efter 

flyvningen .skulde kunne avlese 

a.He detaljer og aile forandringer 

underveis. Et eller a.nnet sted 

under ose gikk: den v~ eom 

Amundsen fulgte mot polen, nu 

begravet langt under sneen. Min 

heiaktelse for denoe store opda

gelsesreisende steg enn11 mer n u 

D·ar jeg sa bvad han hadde hatt 

a kjempe mot. For A hedre ham 

og Bernt Balcben, .samt andre 

nordmenn i Little America og 

hvalfilngerne som hadde vist oe& 

sa lhegen hjelpsomhet, ferte vi 

med OM et norsk flagg. Vi hadde 

ogsa et fran·sk flagg med. Vi ha r 

ikke glemt den umAtelig·e gjest

frihet Frankrike vi-ste de trana

atlaotiske flyvere og det ven.n

ekap for Amerika som da d'emon

·&:terres. 

En halv time efter midnatt 

forsekte v1 atter A ta solheideQ. 

Lykken var bedre denne gang og 

anga Y!r posisjon som belt nair 

p,ql,e.Q., ;M,en .~~ ,v:ar,, e.~nu . f1>r me

get bevegelse i planet til at vi 

kunde v:rere belt sikre pA avle3-

ningen. 

Temperaturen .syntes l :falle 

alt efter.som vi n.rermet OE6 po

len. Fjellene lbak oss begynte ~ 

forsvi!lne og endel skyer som vi 

skimtet mot est eA ut til A ligge 

rett over dem. Harold tjeneste

gjorde som pUot og Bernt kom 

a•ktcrover for A si til mig at d-et 

ikke lenger var ·sa klart forover 

og at vi muligene viJde fin.ne tA

ke i nrerhet-en ~v polen. Et par 

ganger eynte.s vi at Vi sa en &De

storm drive trem under oss. Det 

sa u t som om en antarktisk .storm 

var i anmar!j, men vi bApet a~ 

vi skulde nA fer den tilbake til 

fjellene. - Scotts leir mAtte lig~ 

ge et eller an.J1et sted i v!r umid

delbare nrerhet. Scott, den·ne helt. 

som med sine kamerater var for

ulykket pA tilbakeveie~, og .som · 

viste verden at <let finn·es ooget 

som er viktigere enn livet, og 

som ved sin ulykke vant &iir ud.e· 

delig heder. For 1 min.nes ham 

og h.ans kamerater og vAr vellJl Luf~n IY'.ar kllu i d>e fleste r~ 

og slektaing, det 'briti5ke rike, n~nger Oi&' (;lftei'I9om vi befelDit o.

f.srte. vi ogsl med oes et engelsk pi p~len ha.od.de vi n~nd· tdtl ~Ue 

flagg. Nettop her koni vi til a kJan,ter. Da vi paaserte f.s-~ 

tenke pa de\ -forsek som var gjort ga~ over polen k«n ri linn i (m 

for A la~ en kontrovere ang!en- anm~n 'lllked~S~g. 01g nru VIM' vO. i.gjen 

de britisk og amerikansk terri- koom~et ti:l'balk:e till ?lr oprilllDe

torialrett. Det er b-eklagelig at Hge ukereg.nialg . . 

en hedelig og viden.skapelig ek~- Men vi hadde en'lll\1 vamtslk-e1li:g.. 

pedidjon eom forseker l frem- heter A OIVerV'.intDe. V:ilnld~n v.ar b&

flytte grensene for den k jente ~ytnot A ~lta ~ et7ynke og w.a::t 
verden og gjsre den kjent og som k'UD<le . v.1 se slkede m6n·gder. aov 

bee tar a v hel ter som gir a itt 1i v 3<ne d nv.~ unl(}.er ~. VtAre OO!Ile 

hernede, skal g i aaled11-ing til en h.a.ng ved 6olko~t ~ e.v-

6.\dan• str id. H vis man skulde <hift.s~mileren. V.i ma1be tlwm.me 

vise den re,tte heiaktel-se for eks- rett .pa f~hbk~eden eelv under 

pedisjooene og de tapre ·menn de ti:nl>atke~ l'en. MO:t01ren.e tmrr&t (Jig 

bestar av og nasjonene d·e repre- v.! ~ rrhl ef.t>er mrllbruk oee; H~dde 
sente~r ,s·kulde man la dem bli hden fe·r f.alt oss 1a:ng giOOk dlen 

et mid.d~l til 1 f rem me gjeas ·dig nu med syvm-ilsfa rt. De fel'ISte 

k k 11 
• 

1 
fjel'l dOilll duldket O'P till hetil'& f'(}t 

amerats ap me em n.asJonene, . 

et kame t ka 
~ ~~. o.g sOtm pA bortre11Se'n var l!liky-

ra s p som nu er a v S~t 

· 1 b d · f v4l.r 1011 dekl'ttet a v skyer. Ty-
"lta ety ntng eft-erat v!r egen <l L' . h ck1 h 

nasjon e r · gltt eammen med de Be '!lg'Vlosh-~td e ... ,. er J'l8.5et 00 &~ 
. er!llt ,<W e .,...et motorenes ~a 

evr~ for A seke A fremme fred .~ ,_. .-:.t-~- .r .r •• Jll! 

, ,. h · · d ~g ue .store m.a.o!JS.J.moer ~""'II!. u.O'r .l'ull!• 

J~ armOD! 1 ver en. ..l v · ~ • 1_. 

V. h d.l kJ' . &pet)U. 1 '11a om V~tr A·ul'S n~Qegea 

1 a <Ue nu 1ppebarr1eren ..:s -• •• 1.~..,1.~ .. "- • 

. gl'aucr ~ aot V•l ~V'l'U6 nqj. IJ'all\l'll&-

c:l, 4 timer bak oss, og det var 1 
· ..r 1 , 

,~ . reo en.ger 0et enu v:1 :~or •ot · .... en•. 

~-erfor ganske naturhg at gut- v· 1. ''·t • • 
• u·r ILIC'In~:aK va•r oa g'~t rmerme-r~ 

tene begynte A studere p! om Vl s f k a ~ . 

ikke allerede hadde passert over kal'!mbr.~tDlSie Ot£~- OI'S0 e.... n 'OP 
"'. • o ~DTa ter a,v .. ~m geogm-

polen. Denne ekulde ikke vcere f: 'k b +,.,d · Plh ... n . 1' .............. 
--•- evJ niii1!1'(. '" ,.,.e Jltg 'll:""'""'""e 

~er enn neppe 300 .~1 .fra bar- Bernt et jubel6hiJk. Rett tid ven· 

n.eren, men motvtDd.en hadde el £()r ~ 1ll apruso~t vi 'V'o&r ikl()'l)l

g)ort at vAr flyvning hadde tatt n.~ ~ ~ien•nem, eil•ntU ti·l dells ddk

lcu~er tid enn vi hadde bereg- ket ~ slkyer ()g ialb-reem va,r rett 

uet. Vi begynte imid,lertid l ven- i v&r knl'lS. Men skyel).e begynte 

te pa at det ator.e eieblik:k ~il- a 1>rcltke sammen og vi atoon. alkik.iu· 

slutt skul~e lr:o~me, og da Jeg rat i rette bid. Vi 'VIM' ulhyr.e taiklk

gjorde mine beregninger av vAr nemli:ge for ~e a befhe\'e A spiJJe 

posi!jo~..,_:fa.nt j,~~-·· at ·~ydpole~, .den ~oe'llba.r~ tild -~ 'lJ.&n$10. pA ll 

!i~M~ llllt.llilP..iB.r~ ltonge, . for hvls loete after em lkll:ef:t gjennem ~

skyld d man.ge menn hadlde sa.tt lene. VO. gled uto-v&r br~ voiJID. 

liv~t til, mAtte ligge under C>~ den ,begyn>te ! lYli ~ me.n 

og innenior ,·ih synskrets. Jeg aeropla'!let var itk.ke q~er .!!'! 

rakte Harold f.elgen.de beekjed, tJu'D!g't a maonevrel"e. 0g" efter 

.;om han gjennem radioen skulde ytterligere nogen minutter gjdrde 

sende til vAre kammerater i Little Ha:ro'kl en 1-rumcHng pa isoe.n. V~ 

America: ,.Mine beregninger vi- tok ombol'd ()mtrent 2 g~loort 

ser at vi bar nAdd Sydpolen. Vi betll'SI~n o-g e-fterl-ot OS'S 150 ~. 

flyver h.eit fo r A f! et overblikk. provJant, 10 ga'N~lllS brense1 og 

Vender igjen." e? fo~n·ktam.in tiJl Golid'€!klsip~ 

Bernt vendt& aeroplanet mot oSJOtD!n .•. ;..... ., . tf -.l! 

, • ..I!IQ vwuC senere •V'C>'r tVU. el'Wlg 

heae, mens Jeg fo rsskte l ta sol- til ny at.wrt og Raro'lld 'aa:tte lrut'ff 

h0id~n med sek.stanten. Men dees- •nv:•d'O'ver . til Llu le Am erica. Vai 

verre var aeroplanets bevegelser ten.1tte vel all.le p! at vti .DIU hadd!e 

for sterke til at d.et k.unde lykkee n<>gen ulkel"& al"be.id igjen org der-
e£ter - hjemreieen. 

mig. Vi visste presis p! hvilk.en 

heide aol~n skul~e befinne aig, R ichard B7 rd. 

efter.som eolhmden ved nolen all- (l[ed ED&rett fur .. ~ Tell1d". 
• ,,New Yor-k T·i.IOOS" o-a .,S,t.. ~ , 

tid nsiaktig mobvarer solens de- Post .OO!IPa•tdh,.l 

klinujon, hvilket i dett-e tilfelle 

var 21 grader og 27 minutte:-. 

Solen bev·eger eig omkriog dette 

punkt uten no.gen saerlig for

andrin.g i h~iden. Vi fortsatte ti! 

heire IS eU.er 6 mil , hvorpl vi 

gjorde en eving og flei vestover 

en lignende strekning. DerpA 

fulgte vi vlr opririnelige flyve

retning en 5-6 mil. Jeg skuldc 

en.ske jeg hadd~ kunnet flyve 50 

mil pA den annen side av polen 

iBted~nfor 6 mil, men det hadde 

tatt ws ·lang tid. og jeg sA at 

Harold 1>g Bernt 'hegynte ! ~li 

for bensinforr!det. Det 

mot dem 



(Forw. ... _ 

store mysterier at denne imagi

ne~ konge, SydpoJ.en befinner 

~ig bakom et heideplata som er 

huodreder av mil i diam~ter
. Det 

ser ut eom en !antutislt k:on

struksjon for 1 gjere den eoou 

mer utilgjengelig. 

Platlet ligger antage1ig p! 

mellem 2,100 og 3,300 meters 

beide over havet. Bakom den ny

opdagede fjellkjede d ,vi en litea 

topp stikke op, -en liten ensom, 

svart top. Det var eiendommelig 

A tenke p! at <let vu toppen .,. 

et fjel1 3000 meter over havet. 

Vi gik,k ou med 100 mils ha~ 

stighet mot vlrt mal. Avdrifts· 

mlleren vi!ote at vi pA grllllll av 

nnden mat-te holde aeroplanet 

omtrent 12 grader til venstre. 

Det var umulig 1 beregne v1r 

ekaakte heide O\' er platAet og det 

var derfor ikke sa lett A fA sa 

neiaktige beregninger som de~ 

vilde \"tert over vann eller is i 

oaerbeten av havflaten. Vi fant 

derfor pl med et tidtagerur i 

bunneo av aeroplanet A mUe hvor 

lang tid <let tok for en sneklredd 

rekbombe A n! O\"-er mMstokken. 

V ed en enkel kalkyle kunde vi 

da beregne hastigheten. For ~ 

gjere dette mAtte vi !pne en to 

fot stor luke i bunnen. Den kolde 

haftige vinn 90m blaste inn over 

o·bservateren gjorde ham snart 

. stiv£rossen i ansiktet. Det var 10 

grader.s kulde Of blev .en~u kol

d,re da 'v.i .11AB.mnet ou polen. Vi 

£ant $Dart at vi hadde motvind 

og istedenfor A flyve 100 mil i 

timen gjorde vi bare 84 eller 85 

mil. Dette var en ekuffelse. Det 

skuld.e ta oss Ienger tid a ni po

len enn vj hadde beregnet. Me!l 

til gjengjeld vilde det altsa kom

me til A gi f~rtere pA tilbake

veien. Vi tok en over$ikt over 

fjellene bak oss og vi .sa til o.s~ 

selv at vi matte vrere meget for

siktige rued vare beregnin.ger. 

Hvis vi ikke pa tilbakev.eien fant 

igjen det pasco vi var kommet 

over eller hsifjelbbreen, kun<le 

vi komme til a &tete pl fjeller 

som vi ikke kunde komme over. 

Det var ogsa andre grunner til 

at avdriftsmaleren og solkompas

set mAtte anven<.les med den c>ter

-ste fors.iktighet og hvorfor Bernt 

og Harold matte styre d heit 

som mulig. Hvis sky<lekket hadde 

omgitt fjellkjeden oar vi k()m til

bake vilde vi V11lre gAtt i £ellen, 

men dette var en av de mange 

risikoer som vi mAtte ta. 

Platlet.s uts.eende forandret 

sig ou meget. Til vel:l6tre sa vi 

toppen av en jette_,tor i6bre. Det 

var en kaotisk masse av seooer

reven is som lyste blA mot den 

hvite sne. Det kunde ha vae:t 

djevelens ballsal. Vi pa~erte 
ov.er 

grupper av smA runde hauger og 

bunnlese klefter. Vi sA at vinden 

i sne~kket 
dan.net belger $Om 

virket skarpe eom en knivsegg 

og som glitret i eol&kinnet. Det 

mAtte vrere omrAder hvor vold

aomme vinder hersket og andre 

ateder hvor det sl 1 ai aldri bla· 

ste. Mens vi ennu had.de f-jellkjc

den pl venstre bind forsBkte vi & 

fA tak i solen med sekatanten og 

derigjennem konstatere hvor 

langt vi var kommet. Luften var 

imidlertid ikk~ klar nok og de 

25 hestekrefters motorer som 

gjorde sitt beste for A holde o33 

oppe i henved 10,000 meters h0i

de bid rog og-!A sitt til at det pa 

grun.n av planets vibrasjon var 

U\ifu. .. -

neiaktig avlesning. ~ ..... _~ 

det akulde gA bedre lenger frem, 

men vAr bekymring var ikke etor, 

for avstanden var sl kort at vi 

neppe kunde miste vlrt mAl. Vlr 

ulelse sa oss at vi hadde' omtrent 

samme lufttrykk og vi forandre; 

derfor :kke vArt heidenivi nevne

verdig. Det forekom oss at sneen 

li dypere under oss, derfor antok 

vi at det bar ned mot polen. vArt 

mAl. Meteorografen registrerte 

samtidig forandring i temperatu

r·en og fuktig·heten, sA vi efter 

flyvningen skulde kunne avlese 

alle detaljer og aile forandringer 

underveis. Et eller annet ated 

under ose gikk <len rei eom 

Amundsen fulgte mot pol-en, nu 

begrnet langt under sneen. Min 

hoiaktebe for denne store opda

gelsesreisende steg ennu mer nu 

n.lr jeg sa hvad han hadcle batt 

A kjempe mot. For A hedre ham 

og Bernt Balcben, samt andre 

nordmenn i Little America og 

hval!angerne som hadde vist OBtS 

sa megen hjelpsomhet, ferte vi 

med oss et norsk flagg. Vi hadde 

ogsa et fransk flagg med. Vi har 

ikke glemt den umAte}ige gjest

frihet Fran.krike v~te de tran.t

atlanti.ske flyvere og det venn

sk~p for Amerika eom da d'emon

s! rertes. 

En halv time efter midnatt

forsekte voi atter A ta solheiden. 

Lykken \·ar bedre denne gang og 

anga Yar pos,isjon som belt nrer 

polen. Men ~t var ~nnu for me

get be\·egel:se i planet til at vi 

kunde vrere helt sihe pa avle3-

mngen. 

Temperaturen syntes A falle 

alt eftersom vi n.rermet OEe po

len. Fjellene bak OS'S begynte ! 

forsvinne og end·el skyer som vi 

skimtet mot est sA ut til A ligge 

rett over dem. Harold tjeneste

gjorde som pilot og Bernt kom 

akterover for A si til mig at det 

ikke Ienger var .sii klart forover 

og at vi muligena vilde finne tA

ke i nrerh~ten 
av polen. Et par 

ganger 8yntes vi at vi &A en sne

storm drive £rem under oss. Det 

sA ut som om en antarktisk storm 

var i anmarsj. men vi hlpet a; 

vi ekulde nA f0r den tilbak.e til 

fjellene. - Scotts leir mAtte lig; 

ge et eller annet eted i var umid

delbare nrerhd. Scott, denne heh. 

som med sine kamerater var for

ulykket pA tilbakeveien, ng som 

viet·e v-erden at det finnes noget 

som er viktigere enn livet, og 

som ved sin ulykke vant s.ia- ude

delig he<ler. For 1 minnes ham 

flagg. .t'l~: '""'*' 
tenk.e pa det foraek som var g)on. .. .-

for A lave en kontrovers angaen- alllllen uked.ag o-g u<oc 

de bntisk og amerikansk terri- kommet til'balk.e till 'Vir oprin'De

torialrett. Det er beklagelig ar 1-i.ge ukeregnmg. 

en fredelig og video.skapelig ekg. Men vi hadde en'DIU vrurus!kelig

pedisjon som foMeker 1 frem- heter A <>'V<ervmrne. V•moen var be

flytte grensene for <len kjente ,gJint 1 tilta i &byt1ke og tm.a,rt 

verden og gjere den kjent og som k'tlDde. ov.i se elkede m~~er. a.v 

beetAr av helter som gir sitt li\' :me dnve unl(}.er oes. Vbhe 011ne 

hE>rn.ede, akal gi anledninJ til eo ~ ved so1ko~
t og e:v-

6ld.an strid. H via man skulde drift.!I!D!Ieren. V l m!tb& komm.e 

vi~e den rette bsiaktel$e. for ek$- rett pA fjeoHlktieden eel'V l.Ulder 

pedisjoz;.ene og de tapre menn de tiobbaik.ebure.n. MoQ•torrene wrret og 

b t 
• 

d v: 1a ni.u efter mH oaik. otli! H1.dde 

est~tr av og nasJonene e repre- : 
_;,t..t.. d 

senterer .skulde man la dem bli tlden f .ar ult oss l·a:rug ~·~ en 

·dd•, .1.!1 1 f 
. 'd' D.'ll med 9Y\"''nilsfa-rt. De f~rste 

et m1 e1 1ru remme gJenst 1g f' 1.1 
du.klk t!.t 1.~:-- f 

)e1' &:la1l • et O'P li1 J..WIU~ -or 

kamerat.ekap mellem n.aajonene, 
b . l5lk. 

et katneratskap som nu er av sa O&>f ' o.g som pad u~rt:rel~- var TY-

. 
. 

va.r •nu e~ULet av -.yer. y-

vttal betydnmg efterat vAr egen . h .1 • .1 h 
·-· 

• 

oQ\U>Ue er ooset oo Sw-•\Wo 

nasJon er gAtt eammen med de B t. _.],.] ... ,. 
t f _. 

. 

er01t LWWou.e t¥et- mo- o-renes A~•-

evr-~ge for 1 seke A fremme fr.ed d .-L. .-:.1-a.. 1 f'-··,:w 

. . 
og e c:tt()re malli1K11n·er \!>'""""' li.Or •w:~ 

"JJ harmont 1 verden. 
ed v· 1 1 , __ 

V
. 

. • ape . 1 .a om vllr AIU!e n~en 

1 hadde nu khppebarneren . ..J -~ t . :L..."Id .s 1... • 

. 

gl'wu.ar t;lli 3> V.J. &IIJI.lo! e na vaJN'lJe. 

ca. 4 t1mer bak oss, og det var 1 
,_. . 1 1.,.... ' 

ren enger .,.,.~ enn n :.~.~nv~ 
._.en. 

c!.erfor ganS>ke naturlig at gu~ vir ~('1'1S,;tkt va•r 6 gi !Il~rmere 

ten,e begynte A studere pA om vt S 
£ k t ~ 

. 

arm.enae Oog 01'90 e ~ 'J-'a DIO~
 

tkke allerede hadde pas....<>.ert ove!' k b~ t f' "V ............ g""",...._ 

. . "· ... o Cl\gT& 1er ·... "'""" ... "'6 .... 

poleo·. Denne .skulde tkke vere t· •. b t d · Pl•· •--~1~.~ .,_.....,._ 

.... '"" e y :ntn~. 
'"'t.l.')'e""'l!t '""""'""'"""" 

~er enn neppe 300 .mil .fra bar- Be.rnt et jubel~krilk.
 Rett t1ll ven• 

n.eren, men mo~vtnden 
had<le .!' f()r oes 1A q>ruJSet V'i var lroJ.n... 

g)ort at . dr flyv~mg had de tatt n. ?"len•uem, tmiO.I\l til del:s d~

lcuQ'er ud enn vt hadde bereg- ket arv elkyer -og isb-reen v·ar refit 

uet. Vi begynte imidlertid A ven· i vir Jr.urs. Men skyene begyntAJ 

te pl at det store eieblikk til- A wek.ke S'lllilllmen og vi 4b:lm lllk.ohl

slutt skulde ko~e. og da jeg rat i rette tid. Vi V'aT lihyre taldk:

gjorde mine beregninger av var nenrl~e fof'.ilk&e A behove A sp-il1le 

posisjo_~ ~ 1'!1.n\ · ~~!!r .. a .. t SydJ>ol~?· den k~a.r~ tOO. e.g· henSim P'l. i 

ae~n~ I,Dlagultere konge, for hvts lete efte.r en lklWft gjoonem £je1-

!kyl<l a1 man~e m~
nn hadde satt iene. V.i gLed utover broen., m 

liv~t til, mAtte ligge under 0&'5 tren begynte 1 b'1i kma&ti.g men 

og innenfor nr synskrets. J~g aerQP1arn-et v.ar i.k.k.a ~er 8l 

rakte Harold felge.n.de beekjed. toogt a m.an.evrere. O.g- efoter 

60m han gjennem radioen akulde ytterligere nogen minutter gjord~ 

sende til vlre kammerater i Little Harold en lrum:Hng pa isen. VQ. 

America: ,,Mine beregninger vi- to.k omho.rd ()IDtrent 2 grullorne 

ser at vi bar nldd Sydpolen. Vi ben'9i.n <>g · efterlot oe.s 150 ~. 

flyv-er heit for A f! et overblikk. pr()v.ian·t, 10 ga1lorliS bNmsel og 

Vender igjen." 
en f<Ytogen·k>amin till Gold

~ 

&jOID.en. 

Bernt ven.dte .aeroplanet mot En time senere ·V<ar 19\i. tferdilg 

heire, mens jeg forsekte a ta $Ol~ til ny stwrt og
1 
Ral'o'ld satte ku.l1S 

hsiden med sehtanten. Men dess- •O v.d'O'ver . til Lrttle Am~rioa. 
Vi 

verre var aeroplanets bevegelser tenlk:b& Tel alle pA at V1i. ZIIU ha.dld~ 

for sterke til at det kunde lykkee nogen ufitera al'lbeid .igjen (Jig der-

e£ter - hj6Illreisen. 

mig. Vi visste presis p! hvilk·en Richard B:rrd. 

heide .solen skul<le befinne sig, 

eftersom eolheiden ved polen all

tid rwiaktig mobvarer solen$ de

klioujon, hvilket i dette tilfelle 

var 21 grader og 27 minutte~. 

Solen beveger eig omkting dette 

punkt uten no.gen srerlig for

a~drin.g i h9iden. Vi fortsatte W 

heire 6 eller 6 mil, hvGrpA vi 

gjorde en sving og flei vestover 

·en lignende strekning. DerpA 

fulgte vi vAr · oprinnelige flyve

retning en 5- 6 mil. Jeg skulde 

en.~ke jeg badde kunnet flyv·e 50 

mil pa den annen side av polen 

i6tedenfor 6 mil. men det hadde 

tatt 03s ·lang tid, og je.g s1 at 

Harold og Bernt begynte l b!i 

urolige for bensinforrldet. Det 

bad.de ikke vant riktig mot dem 

A fortsette lenger. Vi ven.dte <ler

for om og eatte kurs mot Little 

America. Da vi nAdde det punkt 

hvor vi snud<le til beire, Apnet vi 

bunnventilen og lot det ameri

kao~ke flagg falle ned med ete

oen fra Ben.net.s grav som tytrgde. 

Vi gjorde samtidig stille bonner 

for vlr avdede tapre kammerat 

og for vlrt lands flagg. Vi felte 

at vi aldri vilde glemme · dette 

0ieblikk og det lille silkeflagg 

og stenen aom nu ligger sammen 

pl verdens bunn 

Vi befa.nt oes oontrelllt 800 me

ter over po:1en (}g ~eratur
en 

hadde fait >til 15 grAder under 0. 

(}{«! eoorett b n~
 Te&D'". 

YOI!k Ti..allee" (}a ,/!tt. Loui.. • 
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RITISH EXPLORERS 

1 
DEFEND BYRD HOP 

1 Score Norwegian for Belit
tling South Pole Flight. I 

LONDON-B;m_;- Antarctic ex
plorers attack the argument of the 
Norwegian, Major Tryggve Gran, 
who criticized the Byrd South Pole 
expedition In an interview '1\ith a 
newspaper at Copenhagen. 

Gran was quoted as saying that 
an explorer could "ride a motor
cycle to the South Pole over tlat 
land." He also said the United 
States could not claim the territory 
because of explorations by Roald 
Amundsen In 1911 and 1912. 

Capt. R. G. England, who com- I 
m~nded the Nlmt·oct on Scott's 1907 I 
expedition, and 1\lso was abroad the 

I 
Antarctic Ship Morning In 1902 and I 
1904, said Gz·an•s purpot'ted state- I 
rnent.s were surprising, He described 1 

, mountain ranges which had been 
surveyed and mea.sttred. 

"There would be no reason to 
throw doubt on tl1e cxlstence or 
these range.,," England said. "The 
trip cel'tJ.tinly could not be made on 
a motorcycle." 

Capt WHilam Colbeck, a rn ber 
or the Southf'rn Cress expedlt' n ot 
1908, Prat.~ed Commander yrd's 
!tight and said It would ha been 1 
impo.s.~lble for American av tors to 1 J 
"""' tho Cot..., '""''" a tbo ''"'! ' _ by Amundsen and Scott 

~ I D .. -~-

t 
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ST nKllHON 

S. S. OISCOVEHl 
Boiling Solution of Soda Is 

Sprayed Over Antarctic Ship 
as Safety Valve Blows Out 

By SIR DOUQL,'\S !\lAWSON 
Commander of the British, AU!· 

traUan and N'ew Zealand Ant
arctic Research Expedition. 

(C.:.nJ>)• rl~rht, 1!):!11. ou 1111• Nntth i\)IIMio•nu 
('onttn~nt hy fh~ 1\"4'"' \ 'nrk .\tn ft'rtt•t\n. 
' "~· Worlrl (' nJ>.I rll(hl "'"'~" o•cl by 1-lr 
J)nnaolalll ~la\\•nn. fhullu \lit l ..ontlun.) 

HEARD ISLAND. Antarctica. 
Dec. 3.-Tlus expedition of dis 
covery into the frozen wastes on 
the nether part of the world 
almost had lt.s tlrst accident not 
many hours ago when a test 
balloon spread a bolllng 110da soht· 
lion over the Rood ~h1p S. S. Dlll
covery and sent lhe crew and 
scientific staff scurrying to sheltr.t·. 

We were on our way to Heard 
Island from our base a.t Kerguelen 
I11land when the lncldent occurred. 
SENT UP BALLOON 

The Discovery. prevented from 
leaving Kerguelen Island until 
the mornlng of November 24 by 
a threa.tenlnp; gale that sent the 
barometer down to 28.9, finally 
got away in good weather and 
in good shape, despite qver· 
burdened deckS. 

When we weJ'e finally on our 
way. Simmers. our meteorologist. 
sent up one oJ the sounding 
balloons he uses ror upper a.b: 
tests on almost every clear day. 

Just as the bag cleared the 
ship. we were all on C'eck to 
watch the ascension. although tt, 
Is not a new thing with us. 
Simmers was directly undemeath 
the balloon when the safety valve 
on the hYdrogen container blew 
out, deluging the mainmut with 
t he boiling soda. 

Simmers led us all to cover. 
~~~ .. \Vhen we emerged, we found 
no other damage done except re
moving the palntwork. 
MAKE GOOD PASSAGE 

We made a good passage to 
Heard Island, arrivinc: on No
vember 26. 

Before we departed from Ker· 
guelen Island. the naturalists 
with us scoured the several islands 
on Royal Sound with continued 
cood results. 

A large number of uncommon 
birds were taken with their eggs. 
1\nd our larder was stocked with 
t,eal duck. During the nights a 
number of plgeonR and petrels 
:flew to the deck. attracted bY 
our bright electl'ic lights, and 
were captured. 

Prof. Harvey Johnston, our 
zoologist. secured a large col· 
lectlon of external parasites !rom 
the birds, and thts kept him 
busy every day until the small 
hours of the morning. 

Our ple.ntology expert, J. W. s. 
Marr, has proved an exceptionally 
valuable man for this expedition, 
doing excellentlY with his work 
ln marine biology. 

The Weather 
FORI!:('.\'\T FOR 
TODAY A.'ll> TO\IOftllO\V 

For the Dl~!riN or f"olumbi&-Parth' 
rlnuc1y and t'IOt "It f'~ht today; tnmor· 
r~w tafr: modP.rlll~ •f'•lth.WPat wlndll 

t-~or Maryland "'"t1 Vlrctnta-lncrNtfll 
lnll' ~lo!,1<lln~•11 ""d nnt quit~ •o onlll 
t0<1Ay ; tomorrow J)llrllv Olnudy; frtfh 
we8t and soul h w~M l wlnll•. 
t .OCAt. Tt;;:\ll'J':Ri\'l' (t Rt:S 
M ldn lah! ....... 31 U Mnn ... . .. 3& 
: a. 1n. . . . . . • • ~n 2 p. m. . . . . . . . 30 
4 A tn, . . . . . . . !~ 4 p. '" ..••••.• ~~ 



~~w~·-were.on our way to a:ea.rd 
Island from our base at Kerguelen 
Island when the incident occurred. 
SENT UP BALLOON 

The Discovery, prevented f\·om 
leaving Kerguelen Island until 
the morning of November 24 bY 
a thrf!'<Ltenin~ gale that sent the 
barometer down to 28.9. finalty 
got away in good wt>ather and 
in good shape, despite over· 
burdened decks. 

Wben we were finally on our 
way. Simmers, our meteorologist. 
sent up one of the sounding 
balloons he uses for upper air 
tests on almost every clear day. 

Just a.s the bag cleared the 
ship, we were all on <'eck to 
watch the ascension. although it 
is not a new thing with us. 
Simmers wa.s directly underneath 
the balloon when the safety valve 
on the hydrogen container blew 
out. deluging the mainmast with 
the boiling soda. 

Simmers led us all to cover, 
a--' when we emerged. we found 
no other damage done except 1·e· 
moving the paintwot·k. 
MAKE GOOD PASSAGE 

we made a good passage to 
Heard Island, anivincr on No
vember 26. 

Before we departed !rom Ker· 
guelen Island, the naturalists 
with us scoured the several islands 
on Royal Sound with continued 
good results. 

A large number of uncommon 
birds were ta.ken with their eggs, 
and our larder was stocked with 
teal duck. During the nights a 
number of pigeons and petrels 
flew to the deck. attracted bY 
our bright electric lights. and 
were captured. 

Prof. Harvey Johnston. 
zoologist, secured a large col· 
lection of external parasites from 
the birds. and tbls kept h!m 
busy everY daY until the small 
hours of the morning. 

Our plantology expert, J. W. S. 
Marr. has proved an exceptiona,lly 
valuable man for thl$ expedition. 
doing excellently with his work 
lo marine biology. 

The Weather 
FOBEfJA,ST FOB 
'IODA'V ,\ N D TOMOit£10\V 

F'or r"e t>fotriN of f'olumblo-.E'll.rtly 
elaudy and not •o cnl rl tollay; tom<>r· 
r<>W (:.lr: n>ttderat~ IIOUti\W4•t whu\a. 

For Muyland and Vlr~rlnl~~o-lt~cr~M· 
lng clondlnell" and not quite ~o ~ol<l 
today: tt)m<>rrow partlv clnudy, frtoh 
,..--eat and smltbw~tt wlnda. 

' LOCAL TEMPER AT rREQ 

12 """" Midnight ....... :1 
: a . m ........ an J I'· on ........ 
4 8 ffi\ • • • • 0 ~' 4 1>. m ...••••. 
1 a.m ........ za • p."' ...... . 
8 a.m .. ...... :3 • p.m .... • •. • 

10 a.. m ........ %5 10 p.m .....••. 

Rl«-hoat-3l. Lo-.~~•t-:~. 
r.el&tive buml<liW- 1 a .m. H: J p.m., 

12: & p.m.. ~3. 
Rainfall <~ rm t" ~ p .m. I - Nono. 
Hour:t: of ,.unt~:hlo~--1,. 1', 
Per c~nt of l'tt••lble l!unobln e-50. 

'(JDY. CO:SDIT I O!Iol'! 
'High t :d • , 10:48 ovn. an~ 1n::a 
Low tide. 4 :41 8 m ~nd I :H 
Afoon ril!:es. 10:21 a.m . . ~f"h, 7:3~ 
Sun rhse~. '7;10 s . nl .. «eta. 4: 46 

JUVF.B ('0NDITJ0)<R 
Potomac "'"" Sh•no.ndoa h clear at 

·R arpers P' ttrrY, 
.FLVINO W JM'tii'ER Jf()Bt:CA~'l' 
Was!'>ln~ton to I..<JMQ' J•la thl- Some

""""t nvercMf 1 !J·•~II •"ut It w~st ·~nd 
w eat Wll\dM U'(l l<> J.llOD fMI I.Ut4 ft·~~~~ 
to •tr<m_g w•ot north w"'YI M fi.tlllo re•t. 

Waohlnr.rt~n l<' .Not·r~II<-I'ar(.ly JV0r· 
out: moll ern I• to rr~sh w•·t~t and ~ou Lh· 
wcol wln•l• Ul' to 1.000 tee t ant1 h·~ISh 
ln slrong we$-t nortt>we•t nt G.nnn r•et. 

Waohlngton to Dn.yton- A<Hll~wh•t 
ov-P.rcat!t. wltll rlwk o[ ITH>W fllltr1t:-li tl\ 
the mountain~~ mo<ltrtile I«' frt-ah 
~<>uthwe~t wln<l5 up to 1.000 '••t art<l 
ttttQng northwest Kt < U('l4) f~el. 

OTRJ!:B TE:\I P EB,\ 1'URES 
Htghe•l 

A.obevllle. N. C' •• 
Yeo't1ay. 

~6 
'tlantlc City. X J 12 
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Plane Crew Risked 
Starvation at Pole, 

Says By'rd of Dash 
Two Bags of Food Supplies, 

Enough to Sustain Four 
Men for Month, Dumped 
to Buoy Sluggish Craft. 

R AREFIED AIR CAUSES 
AILERONS TO FAIL 

Wh« l Turns Loosely in Hands 
of -Pilot as Plane Nears Its 
Ceiling and Responds Slowly. 

·Following is the second instal11wa 
of Commander Richard. E. Byrd's 
story of the flight trom Little 
America to t he South Pole and return. 
Yesterctay he told of 'the preparations 
tor and the progress ot the journey 
over the Barrier. 

By COMMANDER R. E. BYRD. 
( By Wireless a1ld. Cable.) 

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica 
(via New York), Tuesday .-We 
headed for Axel Heiberg glacier. 
We knew that Amundsen had re
ported the highest point of t!te pass 
t here as 10,500 feet , 'With towering 
peaks o·ff at each side ; but they 
would be so close together that the 
air currents would dash us to the 
ground, hovering as we would be 
with our heavy load near t he abso
lute ceili11g of the plane, and Dear 
the altitude where the controls of 
the plane would no longer function. 

To the right was another great 
glacier, which we had seen on our 
base-laying flight. It looked pas
sable, but was it 1 It appeared wide 
enough, but were there mountains 
beyond th&t w.ould block us. over 
which we could not fly' Was the 
top of t he pass partly cloud-covered ' l 

Clouds so d'requently hover .around / 
t he t<>ps of t hese mountains, even on 
t.tle clearest days. TJlc sun on :tbe 
bare vertical rodks sends up wa l'tn · 
currents ·'Which, striking the cold 
above, form a fog. 1 

Blind Gamble Proves Correct. I 
While Bernt Balcbcn and I conferred 

- would we choose the unknown 
glacier? If 'We should -fall to get over 
and have to turn bMk down th 
gl · t e Reier o seleet another pass, we could 
not reach the Pole. It seemed t he flip 
of a co.Ul. The gas would ·be too low. 
We /Would h ave to turn !back to Little 
k\mcrica. We dcc.:ided to stake success 
on the unknown glacier to the tigh t 

White douds round the mount~s 
tho.t 'bounded tthe top o! tl'le pass at 
the right and reft merged With them 
\~hile in the centre of the pass-~ 
1. snow or clouds? U clouds, could we 
i!Jy above them? Would the clouds 
stret.ch over the plateau to the South 
Polt'. illlaklng flyillg 1mpos.'llble? 

We •would . have to keep out 'Pf the 
clouds wh;Je dodging around among 
the mountains, ffor in ·the clouds we 
~vould -almost eertalnly collide with a 
pc!lrk. Soou we had !passed ncar our 
a!ttle cache of food and gasoline. !More 
tllan a mile above, o! course it 
1mpoSSi.ble, too tiny ·to ibe seen .f:~~ 
our altitude. WMn we had landed at 
t.llat •base a mountQin ridge running in 
nn <'.astcrly and westerly directio 
~bout Jour .zlliles SOUth of it loom~ 
above f~om the snow. like a v~ry large 
moun tam. Now we could S('e 'behind 't 
SJJd t.o the south, .'>outheast and sout~: 
~::s~ were great towcrln~r o\Aa., .... ...-~ • 

... r 
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.~tory of the flight !rom L ittle 
America to ·the south Pole and r eturn. 
Ye8terdaly h e told of 'the preparations 
tor a nd the progress at the journey 
over Ute Barrier. 

By COMM.ABDER R. E. BYRD. 
(By W ireless and Cable.) 

LITTLE .AJriEB,ICA, Antarctica 
(via New York) . Tuesday.-We 
headed for Axel Heiberg glacier. 
We knew that Amundsen had re
ported the highest point of t~e pass 
there as 10,500 feet, with towering 
peaks off at each side ; but they 
would be so close together that the 
air currents would dash us to the 
ground, hovering as we would be 
with our heavy load near the abso
lute ceiling of the plane , and near 
the a)titude where the controls of 
the plane would no longer function. 

To the right was another great 
glacier. which we had, seen on our 
base-laying flight. It looked pas
sable, but was iU It appeared wide 
enough, but were there mountains 
beyond that w;ould block us. over 
which we co11ld not flyt Was the 
top cf the pass partly cloud-covered f j 

Clouds so lfrequentzy hover around 
the tops of these mountains, even on 
tbe clearest days. The sun on tb.e 
bare vertical rocks sends up wann 
eurrcnt.s '!Which, striking the cold 
nbove, form a fog. 

Blind Gambl~ Proves Correct. 
While Bernt B aldb.en and I conferred 

- would twe choose the unknown 
glacier? If IWe should fail to get over 
a'nd have to tum back down the 
gla<:ier to select another pass, rwe could 
not re-.aeh the Pole. It seemed the flip 
or a coin. The gas would ·be too low. 
We would have to t urn ~ack. to Little 
il\mcrica. We decided to stake success 
on the unknown glacier to the right. 

White clouds round the mountains 
that !bounded the top of the pass at 
t.hc right and left merged with them, 
while in the centre of the pass- was 
i~ s11ow or clouds? U clouds, could we 
!Ciy above tllem? Would the clouds 
stretch over the 'Plateau to the South 
Polr. 'lnaking flying impossible? 

We would have to keep out of the 
clouds mhile dodging around among 
the mountains, tfor ill the clouds we 
would almost certainly collide with a 
peak. Soon we had .passed near our 
little cache of food and gasoline. More 
than a mile ,a,bovc, or course it. ~vas 
imposSible, too tlny to \00 seen :from 
our altitude. When •we had landed at 
that ibase a mountain ridge running in 
an eal;ierly and •westerly direction, 
ehout four miles south of it, Joome(i 
nbove front the snow, like a very large 
mountain. Now we CQ'I.lld see ,ibehlnd it, 
nnd to the south, southeast and south
west were grea·t tmvertng <peaks ttlat 
anade 'OUr ;'base mountain look iike n 
pygmy. 

Jcesca.Jie in l'a.nora..ma.. 
We .realized :forcefully then how very 

little indeed the :Coot traveller sees. 
Now •below us 'Was the ice line of a 
great ~lacier for !lo.me distance. I t •was 
terribly crevassed. with cracks runnlng 
parallel. looking like a. great r~vashing
board- not a good landing place. The 
mount-ain peaks and fo1111ations that 
11vere in our view now were ar.ve-lnsplr
ing in their majesty; terrible in col
OH<al sbapes that had been carved lnto 
cxtcaordinary jagged and rounded 
forms by the icc cutting tbrough them 
!for ttlc untold years that illc ·bottom 
of the 'World has been in t.he clutches 
of an ice age. 

As we looked around eagerly we felt 
lnsignHicant and small among these 
eternal peaks, which sinco th e chlld· 
hood of mankind have symbolized. its 
aspiration. Everywhere we looked wa:s 
some formation which probably no 
ltvlng tiling had seon before, ·for thb; 
arca-the coldest on earth- is dead.. 

BuL there was little time for such 
thought. 'l'here was Mac (Captain 
Ashley C. McKinley) with his g.reat 
neria l camera, elated at his opportuntty 
to record for geography the unknown 
things about ·h im, snapping picture 
n!ter pictur~ and panting from hts 
strenuous efforts in the rarefied alr or 
our high altitude, the air bumps throw
Ing bim about as h~ aimed h is 50-
;>0und camer<~. through the window. 

There was Harold (June} eranktng 
away at his moving-picture camera. ' to 

(Continued on Page 9, Col. 3.) 
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Byrd·:Crew Faced Starvation 
To, Lighten Polar . Blane 

• 
L- f<i.O.}~~inU.?.r};~~Tf}11.t fN1!!;,9J'$.·) , 
get ' ar patlotalna of the moun~ah-1$ ot' 
dr1shlng over to the radio ·to report our 
position. The critical moment now ha.d 

. :·t.~"'R-.9t"*fP~d.. <J.li~o-afa:~ ~.r:..~eo. 
t.i) naroJ.d: n e slgn&J.lelf to .Mil.(l, "'ho 
was_ ·standing by the tt-apdoor. Over 
wont one oi the brown bags. B~rnt 
i:Joked ro11nd at'!d smiled. · That little 

come: the moment ·we )lad c11scussed a weight had irum~dtate effect. A J)lane, 
thousand times. What had been our when it is hovcdng ncar its absolute 
gasoline consumption? Would we have ceiling, is: like a balloon. A fNv pounds 
enough to reach the Pole? would we overboard will make it. shoot up. 
have too much -aboard to cllmb over Things were better now. but I was 
the hump? uot sure · it was fair to those fellows 

Citlmly, eve11 tranquilly, Ha.rol~ to drop the food. Bernt was easing 
stands examining . the gauges, of . the over. to the right n9w. wlierc luckUy 
.five gas tanks-in the great wlng. _Then: it was clear ovct· tl}e .Jower part of' the I he unscrews the ~ caps of the tt~>nk , in. pass. We · wo1.1ld get • out : of the 
t11o • fuselage and measures ~ witll a descending eurrepts !md probab~y . be 
graduat.ed stick the gas kept', in that helped by:the ·ascending ones. We had 
tank. He cuts open some or the scaled gradually · gained Ji)Qrc · altitutle, but 
five-gallon tins ·and dumps the gas not enough. ·A few hundred feet now 
lnto.the tank, so we c-an throw the tlns might make the difference between 
overboard. Each tin weighs hardly a success and dismal failure. How much 
pound, but 1?Very pound counts at the hung on those ·few b..undred feet! 
critical ceiling of the plane. He figures I t was rough now. and Mac and 
for a moment and hands me the result Harold ~uld ha,rdly hold their feet. 
with a smile. We have enough gas to Very _ slowly .we wept up. The. wheel 
go' beyond the -Pole, if we don't dump ~r~ed loosely in . Bemt's · hands. 
any. Then Harold looks at tho en- Qulck. .dump mprel" . he shouted. 
glnes. listens to their hum and e~ I pointed· to · another. ba(:l' Of•_ food. I 
a mines the gauges. , Mac, shoyeq it through · the 'trapdoor 

Tl1erc was Bernt concentrating on and r we watched it .. hit the g!a'cter. 
his flight, . to gain altitude, still with 'r.wo hundred · and· t!Ity pounds of -food 
unccrtaintv ahead. For the glacier was -a month's supply f~r · ro~r men-lie 
a long one, and. the lowest point of the out· ti:e1·~ .on. that .Iif.eless glacier. 
pass before us was stili above the nose Agam lt did tne .trick. We seemed 
or the plane. Confused air currents to shoot U!).· We . could . not let any 
from the cliffs had begun to toss the more: food go, nor could we dump 
plane about more violently. we could gaso~e and .have any reserve left for 
uotc the tenseness and strain on reachmg the Pole;. There was nothing 
Bernt's race, as he.put himself into the more to '!Ump. We must.make it. 
job he was doing so well. The a1r The mmutes went by slowly. At 
began to get rougher. la.st we reached tlie pass.' We had a 

Bernt hugged the peaks on ·the Ice few hundre~ f.eet ·to spare. Bernt gave 
sil:le . or the pas~ . where the . bumps a shou~ ~f ~?Y·, · There. wero no moun
would be more likely, to .carry t he piane tains oeyo1:1d t he ·· paS§;. 'rho polar 
up than down. W,e were getting c~se pl~au str.?tched· alien~ cloudless and 
t·J the highest altitude the plane could ,gllstenlng m the sun, glv1ng 'an un
reach. witll a 9,QOO-Ioot peak near us obst;ucted -route to the Pole. We •were 
on our right. and the wind from our over 'the dreaded hump. The pole lay 
left was striking us, . pushing upward dead anead over. the hor.izon. 
and helping us. We thought the altl- . ~· 
meter showed 10.000 feet, but we could ( Co,pyrl{Jht 1929 1111 The N~w York 
t~ot depend on that. The barometer Herald, the New York Times Com
was likely to read the same here as pm~y <:nd the St. Louis Post-DiSpatch. 
In' Little America, because of local pres- All nghts for Publicat1o1~ reserved 
sure changes. . throughout the world.) 

Our weight was a bH over 13,000 
pouuds. • To . the right we saw deep 
gorg()s that s~rely would mean. tur
bulent . air. B,ernt' ease<l , over to the 
left, where there was. a. long and fairly 
smooth slol)e, running up Lo a. peak 
sop1e 15,000 ft:!et high. He avoided thll 
turbulent area. but the down currents 
here made i t moro:: difficult to fight 
for altitude. 

Harold was standing by the dump 
valve'of our fuselage tank. There was 
li\.lll' pressure on . the valve and we 
could, let go_ 600 pounds or gasollnc If 
we dumped that gas. But we couldn't 
reach the Pole and get back to the 
bo~n. · Food was the only thing left to 
throw overboard: but would It be fair I 
to those · three fellows 1f we dUI11J)Cd 
the precious food? We should be a 
long tline .on the plateau ti w·c should 
have to make a. forced landing. We I 

I 
had LhE' food packed in 125-pound bagli 
near the trapdoor, ready for quick , 
action. 

'-----~--=~· ~=-~-
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Bvrds egen bere tning On1 S l ;;;..,.,..~.,.,....:;:;:;.-._,._,.,._...._._..,...._ 

• 

Telegram til 
,Tidens Tegn" 

fra kaptein 
Richard Byrd. 

1 
II. Den an~en etappe.ll 

I 
l 
' 

/Ene...U for No,.... : 
•tterfry~ forlnllf. I ~ 

L i t t 1 e Am e ric a, 2. d-e~br. 
Vi tttyrte nu mot Aksel Ilei

berg-gletsjeren. Vi visste 
Amundsen pa sin ek>8>pedhjon 
meddelt at det heieste punkt i 
pa~set var pa 10500 fot rued mek
tige tinder pa hver side. :M:en 
spersm!let var om de vilde 
f.~ nrer ved lrinannen at lu{ttryk
ket vilde sla os.s til jorden, ute 
av slland som vi var med var tun
ge ladning til a nA h0'iere opp. 
Til h0ire 18 eQ annen s•tor gletsjer 
c30m •i hadde sett under en tidli
gere flyvning da vi nedla depot 
der. Den ga gAnsk.e visst ut til at Balcben og Jeg om vi ekulde vel-
man J.:unde pa"Seere den, men man ge den uk:jente gletsjer. Hvis det 

I visste jo ikke om det var mulig. ikke lykte.s oss· A komme ove:
Urenfra sA d-en bred nok ut, men den og vi matte \·ende tilbake for 
var der fjelle b.akom, osom vi ikke A finne et arinet pass k.'unde der t kunde flyve over~ Den' Elverste ik·k'e bli taleL om A ·nA Syd~olen, 
del av passet var d'elvis .innhyll~t d~ var ~nsin .'delv~ vilae V'rere 

klart for oss hvor uhyre lite .sle
d~ekepediejoner ser. Under oe! 
li nu den store brede islinje. 
over en .stor strelining v.ar d.ea 
gjenn·enifuret • av dype •parailelt 
Lepe'nue Hefter, det 'bele mi1l1!et 
om' et k]empetne54ig ·~askebre_tt. i ekyer, men der er sa c.~ skyer 

omkring !'li~Sene "i r}-I'. J1J~t•H•:. 
ielv pa de Jd-ares.te dager ftem
ksller solen varme -str..Q-mnioger 
n!r den skinner pa fjellsidene, og 
a!r de stiger tilv.mrs, sa meter de 
koldere luftlag og utvikler sig til 
tAke. lmidlertid over~t"iet Bernt 

opbrukt, o.g .vi .mAtte ven.de til- Det var en alt annet eon god ~alee til Due Aru~ic.-a. Vi. •lo 
I platt og kron-e og besluttet a for-

sake den ukjente gletsjer tilhBire. 
Rvite skyer omkring £jellpa88ene 
.skjulte tilheire og venstre den 

ding«pla:M, J; llppeti~n~""tte-

bjergiorma.sjonene, ao~vi nu ty· 
delig kunde se var fryktmngy
d-ende i sin voldsomme majest-et, 
forferdelige i <Sine voldsommc everste del av p~8set og blan.det £ormasjon.er, som isen hadde gitt 

sig over dens midte med en hvit besynderlige &agtakkede og av
masse aom bade kunde vrere sne runnede konturer gjennem de tu
og skyer, og hvie det var ekyer sener av !r den hadde ekuret hen 
kunde vi da fly\·e over dem ~ Vil- over den. Mens vi opm-erksomt .sii 



,Tidens Tegn~~ l 
fra kaptein I 

Richard Byrd. i 

II. Den an~en etappe. 1
1 /lnereff tor Norwe. 

1 
•tterfrylclc torllu#t. -

L i t t 1 e A m e ric a, 2. desbr. 

Vi s tyrte nn mot Akeel Hei-

berg-gletsjeren. Vi visste 

Amundsen pA .sin ek·.$pedhjon bar 

meddelt at det heieste punkt i 

pa~.set va r p! 10500 fot med mek

tige tind er pA hver side. Men 

spel'lsmalet var om de vilde 

d. nr:er ved b>inannen at lufttryk

ket vi Ide sl! oas til jot'den, utc 
1 

av st.and som vi var med vb tU<n

ge ladning til A nA heiere opp. 

Til beire lA eQ auneo S>tor glets.jer 

eom vi hadde sett under en tidli

gere flyV'ning da vi nedla depot 

der. Den sl gansk~ vis~t ut til at Balchen og jeg om vi akulde vel- klart for oss hvor uhyre lite .ale-

man kunde paseere den, men man ge den UJkjente gle~jer. Hvie det deekepediejoner aer. Under oe! 

visste jo ikke oro det var mulig. ikke Iyktes 055 a korome ove'!' la nu den ~tore brede islinjt>. 

Urenfra sA den bred nok ut, m.en den og vi mAtte vende til bake for over en . etor strelining -v.ar den 

\"ar der fjelle bakom. -som V'i ikke I a finne et -annet pass k:unde der gjennemful'et I a:v dy~e •parailelt 

1 kunde flyve over~ Den' everste ik-ke bli talel o.m A na Sydpolen, lepe'tide klefter, de-t :hele mi.nnet 

del av pas~t var <felvis inn-hyll~t- d~ .vAr bensi.n : delvia vd~e v.:ere oni' et k.jem-petne.sAig ·v.ie-k-ehrett. 
i ekyer, men der er ~! o a._ skyer ~pbruk:t, o.g ;vi matte ven.de til- Det var en alt .,annet e-nn god la.n-

omkril.lg pa<>-sen P. i ·'·r~'-JJlt:!t!lf.' r. :)ake til Li.tvl~ A.nuu·wa. Vi ~lo dinl'!pla .. , JtHp-petixU.\f'-1'1• 

selv piL de klares.te Mger ' f:t-em· platt og krone og .besluttet ! 1 for- bjerg£ormaejonene, 'e.o~v.i nu 

kaller solen varme .str.emninger ~-eke den ukjente glet~jer tilhe-ire. 'delig ku·nde se var 'fryk-tinngy

nar -den sk-inner pA fjellsidene, o·g Rvite skyer omkring £jellpaesene dende i sin voldsomme maje~t-et, 
nar de ®tiger tilv~rs, sA meter de akjulte t.ilheire og vens-tre den forferd~lige i sine v-old.sommc 

koldere luftlag og u·tv·ikler eig til everste d·el av passet og blandet formasjon.er, som iaen hadd& gitt 

take. lmidlertid overvei.et Bernt sig over dens midte med en hvit bes;rnderlige &agtakke<le og u· 

masse som Mde kunde vrere ~ne runnede konturer gjennero de tu

og ekyer, og hvia det var ekyer sener a v ar den hadde aliuret hen 

kunde vi da flyve over dem? Vii- over d-en. Mene vi -opm-erk-somt eli 

B-yrd-ek~ped isjonen utl~r d~o ter for Sydpoh>tlyvnin.gen. 

de en.n videre sliyen fortsette over oss orokring, felte vi os.s meget. 

hele p1atA·et .belt ned til Sydpoleo smA og ubetydeli,ge ' blandt disse 

eg s!le~es umuliggj0re flyvnin- veldige og · evige tinder, IS'Otn &i
g·en ~ Det va r uroulig A flyve i den menneekehetens barn a om har 
5kyerne 'm.ellem 'bjer,geri.e da vi .sA 51ymboli·sert d.epa hig-en opad. 
ganske .sikkert vilde s-tate mot Overalt hvor vi .sa var der klippe
e:l eller ann.en klippekant. Vi formasjoner. Antagelig h-ar aldri 
puserte vart .n.ye depot av l-ev- fer noget levend-e vesen sett dero, 
netsmidler og bensin eom det na- t: dette antarktiske l.aoo, som 
turl-igvis fra vAr hcide var umu- (Forts. 1. 12) 
lig a .re. Da vi i sin tid landet 
ll'er sa vi fire miles mot syd b.Bit 
hevet over oss et meget stort {jell. 
Nu kund~ vi se bak det og mot 
;;yd~yd-.0St og syd->est, s amt him
melhcie ti nder 60ID f ikk fjcllet 
ved \). rt depot til A ~e ut som en 
liten -b. Det stod ferst da riktig 
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-Byrds egen beretning 
om Sydpolsflvvningen .. 

(Forts. rra side 1). Harohl J1u,oe &to•d ved en 111v toron-
det kalles i verden, er gan$ke ut- .k.ene og k!U.ntdoe etrlllke 1a 600 JYI.lll'd 
dedd. Vi ·hadde imidlertid ikltc b ell$iln gA overtbcml, •men h~ .:v•i 
megen tid til A grunne over d- ofret pem bwJde vi .ilkike na. S!d~
d·anne ting. :Mac.Kinley var optatt p01len el•ler .k.01rnme tu~bal.ke tl'l var 
med sitt luftk~amera, begeietret ·baails. Det enewte vi 'kiurnldte lk.aste 
over 1 finne en leilighet til A be, overlb<ml var 1evnetea:uiJd1er, Men 
rike geografien med alt dette nye •vilde det vJere r.ilklt~g ov.ertfcn 
og ukjente. Han enappet bilde ef- dmnerntene a <>f•re doen vea-t:li:DutHe 
ter bilde og stennet av anstren- fade .som vi vitde fA hardt bruk 
ge\!.er eiter luft her he it oppe. for de~m vi 'Mev ne<~t tH. ~ 'len
Harold June arbeidet likesil ener- ge<re ttd A Oiplll'G1tde 03S pa pl•a.
gisk med sitt filmsoptagelaesap- tlet.. For det tiHe~Qe at en ~Y 

. • 1'31n«:h•ntg €1klu•lde lih tvumdlgAhg parat for A £A fatt 1 bJergpano-
11 h • h t' l had!de v~ leVInetsroiriller inn<pa1k!'k-et ramaene e er an •• en 1 r.a-

i eek&:er pl hver 125 pund, de dioapparatet for A meddele, hvor . lA~~ . b f stod. orpst.id.let nan bag....,.P-'sren n e ant 0!6. 

k •. k . bl'k'- u ·p!llr.at ti·l A ka&te! ned. Jeg ropte Det ntu e ete 1 ·~ va.r n - . ttl BldcJJ.e.n: Ut med en selklk I ltommet. Det eperamU n hadde .
1 

M K ' 1 U.a.n s.ign~ali,_~rte til• SQ. Jill' ey, dr.eftet flere ganger, b vor roe get tod t...:k . 1 t t sO>m & u-.&
1 

1 aerop ·ane ()g e ben,in bar vi brukt var nu ak- d . eirelbHklk aenere sve:vet en oSJV e tuelt. Vilde vi ha nok ttl l n! , . . 
bl'unoe .s>e~klke~r ut 1 ·h~mmelr>ll'IO-Syd·polen selv om vi mittte tappe B B 

1
_.\. d b d t .met e'l'IIl~t n c.uen ven• •te .o• e 1ft a oget, hvis maskinen var for · .

1 
T d 1 om og ~m 11 te. ·9.1pet .a v en ~m·'U' e foa.11.g til it fly o>er heideryggen 1 _,,_ h . .1a . :1.>1'1.11. _,,: • k t . v curt aou· e eueurli'KJ~ ~:U~~'!t v 1 r e , l!arold June undersekte roltg . i•d eot aewp•l.a:n~t. ol! r det e r 01p:pe 1 beholdningene pA de fire bensin- . .. e1•n .a.bl"o1tutJt .st.e r·s~te hen1dre, ba.Te tanker, m~Alte med en k•jepp inn- ved A bLi lebtet fo~r nc.gen fa pumrd 

holdet, heldte nogen dll'nhr ~n- .som en bwnon~ vill eti~&~e ti:l v.~:e~r.s. 8in pA tankene og ka.stet t10o- . ~•-· Ba•lcthen k:].erte nou mao::n{vn•en <>ver beholderne overbord. H,•er av ti~ he~Lre ligjen. Vn var he'Mi-ge, 
·dem veiet neppe et pund, men det var klh•l't over odeon l1aveS'te de1 hvert pund var i dette 0ieblikk av p'a\9&et. V1i kom ut av villl~deo 
av den st0rete betyd~ning. June soom tra(ldk oO'SS ned, v·i vi1J..e a.a:n:n
fo retok et ei-eblikk: nogen bereg- .syn·Ligvil! blti hju]Jpe~t frem a~v Otp· l 
ninger og rakte mig med et 'mil ad~ende k~a1~te.v·i•nde. E (;t-e tib.an- 1 re.ml ta tet.: Vi had de beo.sin nok den va.r vi bltmmet tb.ei-ere op, I 
·til ~ fly lange over Sydpolen. men illclce bihbN!!Idkelig, nogen 
Derefter d June motorene efter thu.ndre fot. froa el1er tH riLde 
og lyttet til deres brummen. bety ~UJkces etlller katamOI.fe. Hvor l Bernt Balchen saU anspent ved me.get 'der .4nfua!Ofg' av dils<se par ratret og kjempet for A nti beiere htmd11e ~! Der -blllme "ti'U'oceD 
op. Det var stadig usikkert om voldi!Om soor.m ()g line. Kinley 
det akulde lykkes. da breen var og BalleJhen ,kunde 'Deptpe h0'1de 
lang og de laveste punkter i paa- sig O>preist. Phttselig giiklk v.i ned
set var heiere opp en aeroplanets over. Styrreihjulet dreiet ai.g ~ 
nese. i Bn~chens bAnd. Han r~>pte: Ka5tt Kastevilnt:lene £ra fjel'lene v.ar mere 1 En a·n•n.en sektk b'lev k:~a-stet 
begynt a tvillllge mal$k inen vdi.J- nt og <Vi sA den f~nUe ned p·a breen. 
• Otmt op 01g coe-d. Vi kunde pA a.n- ~50 pn-nd levne~m:idler, eller en 
11penneleene og eoergien i Bernt maneds forsyn•i<ng vill fire ma~n.n Ba~Ohens a09i'k·t se art den kamp litg~ger alti&a sttH}~ pA d€fn L~vleee 
var OOgyD.tt som han vnnt s! :~ . Aer()p}.an·ct synes nu iogjen A 
.glimreon•d.e. Vim,den tolk ~il i ~Styrke gA ()pov.er, v,i k.tmde hellQer i®'ke 
og Balohen s•tyrte tn·n i looird~eo mere lka~te lloe~,netsrni-dller over
av paseei. h v<>r v.i•nrd&toten•e s~u~a- 'bo~··d eller of re ~nogen b&na·in der
rere vi>lde hoiJ.d.e masok.in~o 01ppe .~om v.i vi~l d~e n•a Syrd1potleru, 
eDtn all dl8<n I ned. Vi v!l!r ou nrer mi·tte fol"twtte med d·en 1-aet vi 
die!n ~t01r&te h0i'<l.e som .aerO'p1•ane•t uu .b.ad,tle, min'tlttene. gilkk me~get 
:k.umtd·e nti . .Pa v·ur tei.l'e side gan- lan1~orrnt. TJ1l s!~t mrad.d.e vi 
ske Dler stod en 9000 fot h01i punlktet i pusoset og klllln•d~e l!liU 
k!l,iippe<tl'lld i \'teret og fra venetre et par bundre t()~ oop. Bennt Ba 
:k•om vlntd•e1n &~>m, htlet den rllimrnet chen utehn.te nu plu~lig et gle
fjel}llet, hj.d!p GS~S opa~d. Reird~e- df!l~kt'iik, der var ingen fjel'loer 
mMere,n v-i6te 10.000 fot1 men v~ ·balk p:us~et. Platitet U 
kund'f! .grun,oet det i<>k-ale tryM1{3 
burtige endrioger ikke stole pa ; solen, der v.ar i~nogen h' 
det. Ma&k.inen •vleiet bit~ over mer pa .... ~r vei nil Syod1polen, 
13.000 puDIC{. Til h-e1re !'! vi 1DG- va r over den fryk.t-elige 
gen dy~pe k•l-efter h\·o'l'fra der s.ik- kjede, Syd1polen 11 for-a.Jl 

• 



ter bild-e og stonnet av nstren- fede .aom vi viMe U hbdt bruk 
gelser efter luft her heit oppe. for del"iJ.Ml V'i •lil-ev p0d•t til i d<etD
Harold June arbeidet lik-esa euer- ·gere tid A o.1Jlh~11de 033 pol P'l'a-

. . taet. For <let tiltfeNe at en ny gisk med s1tt f1lmsoptag-el.sesap- . . 
f a fa f tt . b. ano }•a,DJd,],ng <SikttUJde b1•1 ll~liDdtgaltg p~ rat or ll 'h a t

1 
h )ergt~l • .hadld'e vJ le\•ln•eotlsmitdler i•n n'{)'n1klk>et rumaene e ·er an ·•• ·en 1 n -

i sektk.er pa her 125 pun,d, de dioapparatet for A meddele, hvor ~..A 
tod opstrul.~et nrer bagM.I""'oren vi befant ose. 

D k .. k . bl"kk u •pa.rat ti•l A kastea ned. Jeog ro:pte et ·ntt3 e 01e 1 vsr n 
tl . h dd til Ba1c.hen : U t med en sdkik ! ~ommet. Det spor.smu. vt a e . . 

1 Ham s·itg'Il•ati.serte tM Mao. K11n' ·ey, droftet flere ganger, hvor meget d b k . n~J t t 
.scrm &to· Ql 1 aero.., •nne- 01g e benein bar vi brukt var nu ak-
&ioo%klk aenere svevet eon <ll!v d-e tuelt. Vilde vi ha nok til A nA b 

1
.n.•_ • b' 1 

runoe &e~r ut 1 tmme l'IW!ll-Sydpolen .selv om vi mAtte tappe B B ]-'L .J b--l t 
e'tm<t a \rueD ven•u·te vue 1li • oget, hvis maskinen var for .

1 
T d 1 

'l run 01g smn• te. ·a'J)et a v ·en smru e tucg til a fly over heideryggen. elk h dd' . ;\.<l'kfk 11" • k t 
v ·t a• , e 0il.eli.'J 1· • • e1 tg v 1r -e , !farold June u·n·clersekte rolig 

. • . . i•det aerOtp'J,:ule.t, DrUr det er O!pipe j 
beholdmngene pa de fne beosto- ei'Il alb6o1>utt at.ar.s.t-e he.~d>e, bare 
tanker, mUte med en k>jepp inn- ved a bLi let~et fo-r n<Y.gen fa pum.d 
holdet he}dte nogen dunker ben- . · '1 

' . .som en b81llong vd >SIIl~e tit· v,re.r3. sin pA tankene og kastet tmo- . k · 
Ba·lohen kJ·erte D'U mMJ •tttl•en <>v·er 

beholderne overhord. Hver av u-1 h011re j1gjen. V~ var he•ltd·i·ge, 
<lem V·eiet oeppe et pund, men d'et var krr•a•l't over den baves'te d•el 
hvert puod var i dette eieblik.k av li~- V.i .kOiiD 'llt av viiJl·den 
av den sterste betydoing. June soon tra1kfk osa ned, vi v.i1Je &runn
foretok et ei-eblikli nogen bereg- •s-yn·1igv.i.s bli hjullpet frem a'V O<p· 

tinger og rakte mig med et ll'Dlil :td~-endoe k·ru~teovi•nde. E f•tenUn
resultatet: Vi hadde beo.~in nok den vrur vi IJoommet 1bieiere a<p, I 
·til A fly langt over Sydpolen. men ilk:ke Pi•l-str.eklkeli~g, no.gen 
Derefter d June motorene efter ihundre fot. f.r-a eJ1er t.H v<ikle 

og lyttet til deres brummeo. bety s-lllkces edUer kata&t'Nxfe. Hvo-r 
Bernt Balchen .saU anspeot ved merget 'der avfll-a,n•g a·v dits<se par 
ratbet og kjempet for A nA heiere bnnod.r.e :fr&.t! Ber l:Yllttl!lte o-u en 
op. Det var stadig usikkert om vo-ld•&om sborm og Mo.c. Kinley 
det skulde lykkes. da breen var og Bail~hen <kunde •nappe ho1-de 
lang og de Iaveste punkter i pas- s.ig opreist. P lrutselig gilklk. v.i ned
set var heiere opp en aeroplanets over. StY'rahjulet dr-eiet ailg l.08ot 

ne.se. i Ba~c'henrs han•d·. H3JD. r~te: K~a>S~t 
KutevriJrud-ene £rn fjeil'lene v.a.r mere 1 En a·nf!llen .s>eiklk b~<ev k'a.s•t·et 

lbeg-ynt :i bwimlge m.a~in·en v·o~od,_ nt og •vi sa den f·al'le o•etl pA breen. 
• oon•t <>p og noe<l. Vi kun-de pil .a,n- ~50 pu•n-d levne~mirdl~r. e'ller ~ 
spennelsene og energieo i Bernt m~ned 3 for.syn·mg til fire m-a:nn 
Ba~ooens aosi1kt 5i! at den hmp li•g~ge>r al!'Ba s-tn·d~g pA doC'Il 11,vleee 
var bctgyn1t rom ban va·nt .~a ;~. Ae11()!plan·et synes nu i·gjen a 
.g!Ji,mrenode. Vi•I¥den tO'k. t~l i styl~ke ga Otpow~r. Vii kun-de hell~er uk:ke 
.Qog Baldhen :sotyrte inn i les:id·en mere lk·a~te 'leVIn-e<liSirui•dller over
av pasaet bror V•i•oostotene sna- bord eller ofre n<>geo ben,;io der
rere \'ilde holl•de maskinen appe .:;om vi vi·lde n·a SY'tilpO'leto, 
eilfn slA detn ned. Vi vrur nu nrer ml!tte foz,~sette med d·en l'!let v·i 
d~&.n Stte•r&te ll0i•d•e .s01m aeropl•ane:t nu ,biad1de, nl>in'llttene. giik:k metget 
.k:umlcie o,a. Pa v.ar ~0i,re aide gao- langt.Somt. T.~t .sist !Jlflt•dde vi h0 
ske nrer st.od en 9000 fot h.ai puntkt-et i pnsset ~g lou·n-de au ~ 
iJ.:;ppeti'Dd i V~»l"et o-g fr.a veoatre et par bundr.e f()t o-p. Bennt Ba 
k-om vi·nden &<>m, idet den rSJmrnet chen ut.stat.re nu pluts-elig et gle
fje~ll>eot, hja•l<p os:s o'Pad. H-e1.de- cl&3iS1krJ k, d<e r va r i·n•gen fjeJ:Ioer 
mMeren v·i!Ste 10.000 f.o t, men v,i ·bluk pae~et. PI.a t,aet U. u•t<s1n,alkt 
kun•de gru-n•n.et .d-et •IIO·k•al,e try1k.lk.s fo·rn.n 008 uteri en sky 01g gH>tret 
hurtige endringer ikke stole pa ; s<>len, der v.ar i•n•geo himdr.ioJge-r 
det. Ma&k.Lne-n v'eiet l•it•t O\'ftr mer p! V'.i r vei nil Syd1polen, vi 
1:3.000 pun~. Til hiJiJre s-a vi mer- var over den fry'k..telige 
gen d11pe k!lrefter hvoT'fl'lt d·er ·si·k- kjeode, Syulpol.en la foNl.n oos 
kert Vli'lde k()omme tk·a•Sit.evliiD•de. honi<S>O•oten. 
Balohen aelkt.e n.u over ~i.l vens.tr·e 
hvor en· bred e.g gnos.ke jevn 

:;krwhng f"rte 01p bil ~n ca. 
15.000 fot ooi k~i·~pet~o~p. Roan 
Ortllglilkk s.Med-es k•a!Stteovi'D·d·en·e, men 
pli den annen side gj.orode n·eda.d .... 
gaeonde v·imd-e det v.attl•sok.etJ.ilg A be
vare heiden. H&ideroret oektet A 
ad1ryde og v,i Vlar enml\l itkai:e b.a-i;t 
nO'k oppe til frellist ;. korome C>'P 
pa•S~a~et. Vi ~>a n'tl gjenn em sikyene 
det &to>re pl~a·uA om.ght av hffi-e 
ben.ger og topper till hwire Otg v.e<n-

3tre. Det var et kmioti.Sik &iebli.k:k. 
Lufien var f.or tY'DD ti1l A hollde 
v Ar tmn.ge ma.eik·i'IJ oppe. Ba:l~heon 
slcJrek gjenttletm motorLarmen i'lln i 
m i•tt ere : Vi mA ~:~ie'bll·hk ke'1ig ka
tte neJ ~00 pun-d el1er vende om. 

Richard Byrd. 
(·M~ eonoe-reH <fO!r ,T,:Idoe<n;:~ Te.gm." 

,.Xew YOT>k Ti.me3'' <>g .. St. 
Post D'e~p:~>tdh''), 



\Misting om 
Byrds flyvning 
og amerika
nernes· okku-
pasjonskrav. 
Sydpolsplatciet og en 

sektor ned til Hvalbukten 
b~r tilh~re Norge. 

Mens England b"r ha krav pel 
omradet langs Scotts og 

Shackletons rute. 

Fra vb esen korrMpOliMat. 
H o r ten, 3. d~:.em!ber. 

Etter de ulit&Jelser ~m mi.jor 
Troyggve Gran igiAir fr.emkom DWld til 
en Kj01benhavnerav.js og efter ry'k· 
teme ' om .at Amerika. VIi i a.unektere 
e.ndel av Anb:l;rc~ic, ha.r roeree ko~· 
Sipon~ent idag batt en sa.m'ta.loe med 
ka:ptei·n Wi.;tio.g, der eom lbe<kjent 
ntr p!Gd Amund,sen :p! h!I.II& f.erd 1li1. 
SydpoJ.en. P.A. ~p01rsmMe~ om hJVIQ,{} 

hoan mente om B')'ll'ds lbesknivelse av 
de broe fjell )iike !oOr.au Syd:polen, 
svarer hr. W.i&t.ing: - V'i sA fj.elle 
p§. V'M tu:r, men nu flea Byrd 16'll.gl&r 
vestov.er enn vi glkk og de ljellene 
vi <>bserverte V3rr im.i,dlertid en 1&--
18.000 fot ibaie. Fra 88 grader og 
16 min. kamde vi ik.ke opdllg'e fjeli. 
.Mellem det punkt ()g Sydpolen boo
de v.i. strl.lende v:er, t.i.ndroende og. 
lint, men vi 6A U.ke antydnrlng til 
fjell. Hellil.r likke pA. selve Sydpole'D, 
hror v.i badde de.t samme vreret, 
kunde vi tSe fjeTI, selv ik.ke de som 
VM' 18 ..kUom..eter fra poLpu n:ktet. Men 
B~d ka.n jo hll. sett fje11. Han ~ • 
llli!ns vi g.i<itlk og ~kke Ji.'Wlde se sA 
langt . 

.PA Sp01'Sil'l·!Llet om at det .ravpor· 
ter.tes at .nyverne ~ spor Etft&r 
Amundaens og Scotts g.a.mle leir, led 
svaret: Det cneate t~nkeligo& er a.t 
Byrd ltan ha. ~&tt v~ d1.1J>Ot.er. Dd 
var 6nevarder m.ed en lang ~
stang R4 toppen. D.isse dE"poter byg· 
get v~ fur h ver grad. Der stod tre 
slike pA beideplBt.A.et og stavene stlr 
vel 1m'll6kje ennu over sneen. Det 
mi beteg~res ~om et merkelig treU. 
a.t Byrd hnr observer.t d.isse depo
ter. 

- Hvad mcner De om de For
enede 6tat.crs kra v 'fl'l ()VCrOOilhetd· 
retten over dot nntarkti&ke o.m· 
ride? ' 

- Jeg syues nok at Syc1polspla· 
t;Ae.t lber tilho·re Nol"g'O; s~rer mta.n
n~n ~om har vmrt ved' bc.gge '{)ruer. 
V.i er da <lc hrrste som ball' vrert der. 
La. oos tenko oss at v<l tar 200 kiilo
mete·r ,pA bveT &iodo av oon rute -vi 
r.u1lgte, U<Ha4 e.~ ;&eiktor ned .til Hva.l· 
1bukten. (Dct bar tiU10~e oss. ~t 
som IVgger l~g$ $(}ott~ og Shackle· 
tons rute b0r England kuune gje~.~e 
kra.v pA. Det er min metli~llg. Nu bar 
j.o d.i-sse strl)kene i og for &g ingen 
stor verdi, men v.i b.a.r jo de no~e 
navneno pi kartet og fjellooe efter 
ruten var b::erer n.avner erter de st~n
ste norske IJ)ersonHglleter. Byrd l>ru
ker jo o~A. d'cise bet~""lleloseT i ~ine 
r:~~pporter. 
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Tryggve 6ron om 
Byrds llyvolog. 1 

Og om suverenitet .. psra
milet for Antarktik. 

Fra dr egen korresponden.t. 

K jab e n lh a. v n, 2. d~. 

Ma,jor Tryggve Gr.a:n, soon de to 
aiste attener ha1r .boldt fulre&r3g i 

d«~ da.nske kringlulsti:Dg om Scotts 
&soo reise, er Mitt icntervjlret om 
I'Sitt gyn p'3. B~ flY"X!ing over 

Sydpolen. .Anlgt!Jenid'EI dtG . qel&k
aan~'k~ cfu'idt!6p~sm.at om S'U

vere:oitete.n utta.Ier T.rygre <haal 
at N.or~ flm'st ~ frelllb"t IDA komme 
i 'betra.ktning, idet RoaJd Amtmd6en 
v.tr den fmste som betrMte Syd

palen og plantet Norges ~~ der. 
Femt derefter bn de<t :~li t;a,!e om 
En~llld. De o.m.edlka.nske krave b~ 
rettige1se f01'6t4T jeg ovet'h.od:et ik
Jre, u t ta.ler ha.I:. 

Trygtgv-e Gran u ~r a.t ham 
11:ere.r ingen tvil om at B,Yilld hail' 
vre.rt ved Sydpolen, men ban t:itrJJ,er 
~lg IJtt tVlLend.e ovclf.Ot' e'llkelw 
pooktar i beretni1lg'en, saledes f. 
eks. om de store ijeUe voo Sydpo

Joo og at BYJ'd men~ 1 ha. sett 
spo.r elter Amtmdoons og Scottt~ 

J'6~ De -var bygget aN sne og ma 
efter Grame m-eni~ f.or1oo,gst v:.er~ 
foToS't'U'll'llet. 

Karl Eskelaatd. 
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Det er Norge som bar moralsk q9 
juridisk rett til Antarktik, ) -

sier T ryggve Gran. 
Han gar sterkt irette med Byrds ekspedisjoo. 

Efter amerikaneroes optreden i polaregoene, er det ikke mer et 

gen. Norges eiendomarett er stt 
uomtvistelig at jeg synes det er 
noe for amerikan.sk n&r man en
sker A fastsla Amerikas overbei
hetsrett til et landomrA.de efter 
at en amerikansk flyver kanskje 
bar foretatt en flyvning over det. hedersnavn a vrere polarforsker. 

Kjabenba vn: cEkstrabladeb sek
te if01·middag major l'1·yggve 
G 1·an. Hr. Gran uttalte bl. a.: 

- I K jebenbavns morgenaviser 
i"inn'cr jeg idag et telegram fra 
Wa hingtoo hvori Amerika er
klwror at Byrds flyvningcr over 
!'iyLltwlen vil styrke De forente 
~laters krav om overbBihetsretten 
0\'Cl' antarkt~ske omrader. 

Efter min opfatning er syd
polsomradet ikke rueget verd. Det 
kan vmre at det fll.r verdi om noen 
hnndre Ar, men i eieblikket er det 
Yescntlig likegyldig hvem som eier 
clcl. lmidlert.id kan Amerlka aldri 
1>oUJme i betraktning. Det er Nor-

Jeg bar ikke rett til A si at Byrd 
ikke bar vmrt over Sydpolen nAr 
ban sa bestemt hevder det. D~t cr 
mulig, men hele hans ekspedisjon 
rorekommer mig roLslieblg~ fordi 
den er en altror Apenlys spekula
sjon i sensasjoner. Efter den mA.
te bvorpll. amerlkanerne optrer 
som polarforskere er det ikke mer 
et hedersoavn A. vrere polarforskor. 
Der kreves ikke mer viden.sklapeli
ge fot·utsetninger, Arelange forbe
rcdelser. Nu blir man polarforsker 
sA snart man bar penger til A. rei
se til polaregnene. De tegninger 
som jeg forelebig har sett av flyv- 1 
I ningen over Sydpolen forekommer 
mig heller ikke tillitvekkende. En 

g-e som bar bAde den moralske Olr Major Tryggve Gran. av de ting jeg bar festet mig ved 
juricliske rett til sydpolsomradet. av Byrds beskrivelser er de uby-
H \'is det skulde vmre andre land blev dept Hdkon den syvendes re beie fjell som bar mett flyve
som bMlrle krav m~tte dct vmre lanrl. Det UOJ'ske flagg blev heist maskinen pA strekning&n like for· 
Eu:;land. over en vrll'(\e hvori Amundsen la a n Sydpolen. Disse f jell er fanta -

:\lrd hrn~yn til Syclpolcn er lla- et urcv som wu: adrPi\!'Cert til den !li. Jeg har utrerlig dreftet land
ki-n klnr. Da Amnndseu 14.-15. de- uorakr ko11g·c og • 1ueholdt med- skn.pets karaltler med Amundsen 
sember 191! nadde frem til Syd- delclst> om at Sydpolen var funnet og pA hele den siste lange strek
pnlcn tok hnn Iaullct i hr;;iudelse og iutt i be.,ifl!lel!\e for Norge. Det- ning bvor Scotts og Amundsens 
i de11 uor,k<.> knngC':- unvtt. Lanrll't le b1·cv fant Scott og ht1n inn· rt1ter leper med :>0-l.iO km. avstuntl 

vil jeg vcd et foredrag jeg t ae 1:tt1,.u.o~ ouJ..I o u """'6 '"TI':>"' uu~vl." 
nrermeste uker skal holdc bade i stA.else. Det sam.me gjelder sikkert 
kringkastingen og i de geografiske at der i rappol'ten fra Byrd nev
seLskapet· fast-sla bvorl edes forhol- ne.s poe om fjell ved Sydpolen. 

400 km. fra Sydpolen finnes store dene liggcr an. 

• 
Tryggve Gran tilbakekaller 

Ekstrabladets iotervju. 

fjellkjeder, men det er ganake 
umulig at der kan eksistere fj ell 
eller klippeformasjoner sydligere 
enn 88 grader. 

• 
Mange misforstaelser. • .1. bl. 

I Polflukten holdt pa ll 1 en 
Kjabcubavn: («Aftenpostem). 1 katastrofe. 

anledning av de uttalelscr som er London : Til «Sjefartstiden-
lillagt 1'ryggve Gran av «Ekstra- d e» meldc.s fra New York 1bladeb ig.araftes uttaler den no1·· at Bernt Balchen medd eler 
ske fiFcr bl. a. felgenclc: at det var · p! nippet at 

- Iulorvjucl'cn ma komplott lla dcr ikke inntrAdte en kata-
isforstutt mig. Jeg ser av nvis- strofe ved flyvningen over 

l)tcddelelser at man i Ameril\a. i Dronning Mau.ds fjell da flyve
l'otbindelse mcd Byrds flyvning nUI'Skinen var for tungt lastet. 
hal· reist spetsmalet om suvereni· Man matte kaste endel proviant 
tct og av denne grunn bar j eg ut- overbord, hvilket lettet maski 
talt min forundrlng over at man nen, og da lykt-es det ! stige 
ikke 0 gsfL bar tatt ~orge med i\5fwidt at mal! kunde presse si,g 
betraktn ing, irlct dct !log var en gjenncm skaret. 
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nordmann som fsrst plantet flag
~et der. 

Med heusyn til Byrds flyvning 
uttaler han at det ikke nos ham 
var en skygge av tvil om at Eyrd 
har flaiet over Sydpolen. Det fo-

fra ll verao dre fantes iugen fjell. rekommer mig ba.re merkelig at 
- 1\'Iener ,De at den no1·ske stat han bar kunnet iaktta spor av 

vil ta skri tt til a fa sin overh0i- Amundsens og Scots leir nu 17 A.r 
het.srett anerkjent? efter at de har vrert pa Sydpo1en. 

- Det vii Uden vise. Fo1· Bvrig Jag kan ikke forlrlare det som 
vii jeg ved et foredrag jeg i de an.net enn en telegrafisk misfor· 
nrermeste uker skal ho1de bade i st!else. Det samn1e gjelder sikkert 
k:ringkastingen og i de geografiske at der i rapporten fra Byrd nev
sel.skape r· fasLsla hv.otl edes forbol- nes noe om fj·ell ved Sydpolen. 
dene ligger an. 400 km. fra Sydpolen finnes store 

fjellkjeder, .p1en det er gans.ke . . . 
• . umulig at der kan eksister<El fjell 

T ryggve Gran ttlbakekaller euer klippefQrmasjoner sy~ligere 
Ekstrabladets intervju. enn ss grader. 

• 
1\lang·e misforstllelser. . - I Polflukten holdt pi a bli en 

Kjebenhavn: («Aftenpostett»). I katastrofe. 
anledniog av de uiialelser som er 

1 

London: Til «rSj0fartstiden-
1llllagt Tryggve Gran av «Eksha- de» m~lcles fra New York 
' bladeh iga1·aftes utt.aler den nox·- at Bernt Balchen medde>ler 
rsk e fl yver bl. a. felgende: at det var . pa nippet at 
1 - I ntcr vjuoren ma komplelt ha der ikke inntroote en kata-

isforstatt mig. Jeg ser av avis .. strofe veil Nyvningen over 
meddelelser a t marn i Amerika i Dronning Ma.uds fjell da fly:ve
l'ot·bindelse mcd B3;rds fJyvning ma;skincn var for tungt" lastet. 
har r eist sp.@t'smiilet om SllV61'6Jli- Man matte kaste cndel prQv:iant 
tc t og av denne grnnn har jeg ut- overbord, hvilket lettet ina.ski-· 
tal t min torundring over at man 11en, og da lykte.s d.e.t ·a stige 
ikke ogsi!. har t att Norge med i lsavidt at ma.:I! k:ullde ·"f,!',Pe~se sig 
betraktning, idet dot dog var eu gjennem skaret. · . 



• 

., 

""' B¥r-Gis egen beretning I 
Sydpolsflyvningen, 
(Forte.. .tra side 1.) han best skulde anlegge sino& g'eO· 

h&vet <>SIS fra en·ean pa Splltsbe!'- log:~ke unde.~0kel&er. 
gen og sla·tlte kunsoo IDl!ot N o.rrupo- Vi venter store r.ee.ultaoor av 
1en. Mam!ge av diem, soon N:11pte d-ette han~ arbe.id. G~ol{)g.islk sett byr 

1 

hurra for OS'S den gamg, 'V8;I' moo di.ese fj{)'ll sikkert .et meget vikt.ig 
· _,,_ d l'l ma:terlale for viden>Elkapelig.e forsk-
1 ~aran un•'er OlSIS nu; a.1e va:r 

Tllinger. SledeekEil)edi&jonen er nu 
de Fl'Oyd :B€fnllli6'btl& venocr. Og 1 nno+ f Ll'tt1 A • d a.-e. ra !& .t1'mer1ca, og ·ens 
o•er ved si_.den av mi•g aatt Bermt medlemmer mA ba. atfueidet si"" frem 

c 
Bwlc'hen v.ed m'btet. Det v.a:r vi t.re, som rene vetera.nea-, OO.r de har kun-

Bennett. Bruldhem og j~, IS'om net komme si la.ngt, som de bar 

sl•artet dette f~retrugende for to gjol't. Det er si.krkert sj-elden, at en 

ar s"idan, ()lg Vii mlde ogaA V'S)'fe B~ .beevmrli~ ferd er foretatt for reD' 
t 

_ • .....!.,1__. L, Jt • .l • .l £ . v1d~skapehge f~rmA!~ skyld, og e-M>-
re, J.U~.r lJJ!illl""" u 1ev ID.~u'U ~r V'l •• 

' ,pedisJODe.Il6 medlemmer b-ar mange 
f0'1te, at ogd. Benme'bbs lind var Mrde ukere .marsj for sig, innen de-
med ooe. H'Siil hasd'~ v.allJgt ut Ford- r-e6 ar'beid er ferdig. Sa.nnsynligvis 

planet, utrustet det og fll>Wi.et det, •blir det en a.v de loogste r.eiser, E-Om 

og tb.am. ibadlde ihjul[pet oss med er ·gjort med hundeforepall:Il i forek

vare f10r5-te , p1an,er, sa h-MlJS .g'eOti ning~:'l»e.moo . 

k Umidd-elbart efter at -vi baddce .o.g hams veDIDts. lllp 'V'Illr .imti.mt bwn-
de.t S'amttn€1n med 'Vi!rt £oreta- sluppet n-ed sekoken, begynte vj vAr 

lang-e klatring for A komme over 
genode. Det ;9~ste, vi had1d,e t!a!bt O<m

bol"d, 'v111r en eten .f:r.a Fil·Qiyidls gra'V 

•i ~rHntg~ton. Vi !IV~ den ~n1n i 
det amenilka;nslke fil~a~gg, som d·et 

Vlar v·ar hensiikt A .k.•a®t& 111ed veJ 

SJ<llpo.l€1D. 

Pa !110~ meblliklk'er .koon 'V'i 
ut a'V den :forvU.rrande, mellke

a.kttig'B Ae, ut ! ea16kri'Iln og med 

.kiTa:r himmell helt fM. ihorisO'Ilrten. 

N ()gen humd're meter undter OISIS 

fi!klk •vi se ooDJdesa><>ret. Det v.a r 

baTe med solen i e.n W'S<S at.iJ.lW.g., 

at sporet Jtiunrde sees :ft'la inlften,. 

Nu var det IS'Om an &VIalk wvlb~:~u<tt 

ilinje, e>om v6. bapte av >&'ylne d.a og 

d'a, men~ f.0or hver g.artllg lkllarte l 

fA talk' i ~j·e'll. En 61terik oo•liem

·v•1od tv.a~ng 01!1S ~i~ a s•tJ~re 10 gl'a

d·er till venstre tfO'r il&•l'ISen, 6i! 

aer01phm.et pa dan DliAtlie h·eQe tli
den ,gik'k: '()!! stlna. Vi ~tte U·QIP· 

ih:erlig ikiOJDtt·olUere 'kJI).t~&e<n med 

'doet ~1-ilge 8/ppa.mt, som bruikes 

till a msle lliVU:hiftan. I de fgl'IS'te 

timer, si lenge V1i. hadde tid lbhl 

a se oos run, var fltywmiwgen en 

.ren !Ilydelse. A £l.y over dlenne 
my.:,-ti~ke ba.rriere miSter "aJldd 6'irn 
fontryl1e'l~. 

Ko-rt eft.er a:t vi tha.dode pas.sert 

d>et !kru.perte terreJO.Jg 150 miJes £N1 

Li•ttJle Au:nerfica, fi1kik vri. ug'j·en .se 

!fjeiH i vest. J •e1g Mev itmrponer.t 

fjeJlrygg.en omkr<i.n,g 100 miles foran ' 
·oss. Her v.ar der et stort' usi!clter
ihet6mom·ent. Flere m~neder hadde vi 
diekutert det va.n~kelig1e problem, 
hvorlede.s vi skulde .koiili!Ile over 
fjellene uten f4 La vAr k.artlegnings
kaimera bli igjen, og uten d-en v'blde 
den geografit?ke verdi a.v vAr flyv
cing ha vmrt betydelig mindre. Hv~r
ken June, Balc.b.en ell.er jeg kunde 
betjene den 50 kilo tunge ka.mera, 
da .ka.rtlegning fra luften bare Jran 
utfer66 a.v spesia.li£.te.r. Mac Kinley 
med sin proviant fo.r tre mane.Mr, 
polarutrwstoing og apparater veier 

omkring 300 kilogram. Dette &enket 
den. st0rste hGide, vi Jmnde fly op 

til, med 300 meter. Vi bad:d.e gjO'l't 
me.get ·O>mhyg.ge.ltge unden>akelser 
med a.eroplan·et ·Og ar!be,i.det med vbe 
ta,lt i ukevd6. Til stutt var vi kommet 
tll det resultat, at vi iletbop .s! vidt 
vilde k'11Dne komme ove-r med de 
e.katra 300 kilo.g.ram, og vi tok gjer
n·e den eventu~Ue risik-o av hensyn 
til det v-erdifulle r~ttltat, vi ventet. 

lroid!ertid mAtte der ikke fore.kom
me noe>gen feiltagelse med hensyn ti: 
vir last. Rvert stykike proviant, 
hvert ki:BE!pla.gg, alt, 6()10 i0rles om
bord, inklu~1ve ose selv, b!ev om
byggelig veiet. V.einingE<n utf'0rte6 
.,v vir forrc\dsejef George Black, og 

da. han ea mig, at ae1'Qp1anets t~talc 
vekt med et rundt tall var 6,750 .kl-

logram, visete jeg, at jeg .ktl1lde .sto!t1 
pA det tall. 

Vi v1lde n! l!jellene mnen en 
!lime nu, og vi kun.d-e Mia.kti,g be-

·over cl'isse .fjel.lm•atS•SI~vern ma1e- regne m:v.;.kinen6 vekt eifter fradrag 
&tet. Vi si en st·or fjellllkjed,e vi!ke av' det kva.ntum 'bens.in, 6om var for

o.g en a'lliD.en, som iiklk.e .ain•nes aon- brukt. Det bl·ev et av Harotd Junes' 

gitt p! ka.rte;t, b-e.gj'lnme 01g1 f.01rt- mange opdra.g. Han var antag.e1itg en 

sette i sy;d mO't Be.a.rdtmorl:!brCCID>. av verdens mest optatte personer ;pA 

:En 'l'eklfe e~ore lh'vlitte breer £110t den ferd. Han sendte radi:omeddelel-

ut fra lbllll'ol'i-eren, ag i oon~kri•Qig 

l 00 mi!lea -a'V9fland sa vi de wv &ne 

ser, fylte bensin i tan.kene fra tr.alltS
portkar.rene, han beregnet ben,sio

avgangen i vA.re 6 tanker, tok film. 
dekte· t()lwar, aoon 110ftet si.g heit billeder og tjen~tgjorde imell-em som 
over bnrieran. De ey\Ste 80tm iJd f0rer. Bare en rPCr&On med de rolig

i solStk~nnet, sa 'de sa ut som st.o·,·e ~te nerver kunde utf&re et s!dant 
\"UiJk.3!Der i ullbmJCld. Sn>a rt tbe- arbeid tilfred6Eotilleode. 1fac Kinley 

t d t. _,. f · "l • fi• · betjente det tunge .kGmera, og Bernt gy;w e e LWo1e Jel A afl"ne Slg ()p 

fora-n o-s.s. 
En time sen.ere lfik.k V·i 0ie p~ 

~ i~Jeek€pedi.i:jonen, S04 miles .r-eLt i 
.,;yd for Little .America. Vi .kundc da 
konstater·e, at vi had de N'fliet rett&om 

_ , __ , ,, _ __ .!t ., 

v.OO ratt.et arbeidet .for A fA aeropla· 
net opov·er. Han v.isste, at ban ikkll 

.kuode anvende mere lbensin enn det, 

eom vnr ~>t.rengt nocdvendJg. Nar jeg 
ten•kte ,pl\. den kamp, S'Om .fCJTestod 
osti, innsA. jeg, hv-or lyikkelii.g de.t 



' at:a.rtet debt0 f.ore~rugood'e for to gjo~:~t. Det er sik.kert sjelde.n, at en 
nr &'iden, og vi ~ukle og& ~re ~ llet;vrerli~ ferd er foretatt for rent 

t ~. -·••l t b1 .R . .ld f . v1dens.ka.pehge f-orm.Ais sky!{}, og eJ>J:o-re n~r Wlil!el ev D'llJU' .or V'l • • ' ' ,p.edl8JOnene medlemmer <bar mange 
f0J,te, at Oig\911 BelliO,ebbs Aill!d var Mrd·e uk~rs maDsj for ei.g, innen de-
med CloSlS. .H'an hrud>dle v.algt ut Foro- re6 atbeid er ferdig. Sannsynligv.ls 
planet, utrus t.et det ()g ffi~iet det, blir det en a.v de Joogete r~~f,r, wm 
o·g tham. hadlde lhjulu;>et oos me•d· (lli' •gjort med hunde.forspan:n i fore.k· 
·vAre femte pLaner, s'a iha'Ils g-eni 
o.g halll8 velllll6ka'P ·v>asr ilnti;nt bwn
det s<ammen med 'V18.rt fo-reta-
genod<e. Det e.i~Sote, vi hadtcLe ta¢t o-m
bord. V81r en eten fra Fd·QIYIC15 grav 
i .Arl1n..gt<>n. Vi ~ den iinm. i 
det e.mertilk:a.nslke fllia1g~g, .soom det 
Vlat var heMitkt a .k:a.ste !Ded veJ 
Sy>cPpoJen. 

ut a'V den :forvU.tr.rande, melb
aktilg-e valke, ut i eo1.s!krunn og m~ 
kiT 111r himim-ell helt t6.1 ib.oriJS·O'lllten. 
N o.gen :bnw•<h e !lllJeite r u nd<e-r os1s 
fiklk 1vi &e hu'OJd€ISfPO'ret. Det 'V.ar 
hue med .solen i en Vliss .st.i<Him~~ 
at epo.ret k<ll'.Dide sees :fra iLuftelli. 
N u var d·et IS'om en ev~S.Ik. a.vlbmtlt 
i~nje, &Om va tJa.pt.e a.v fryllle da og 
da, meDJ fo.r h•ver g.atDig lkllarte a 
fA talk' i ~en. En stenk e<soon
V·~nd 1Jv.amg OSS til a Stj'lre 10 gra-
der till venstre tfo-r tklur.sen, ISlA 
a.e:l'opl!awet IP<A dem miW!Je he[oe tli
den g.i,k,k pA 6'kr.A. Vi mtM.t,e U·Oip

ih.Grlig 11..~ trolOere 'kntrsen med 
ooet ~M-:ige Slppa.Da:t, s.o•m briUikes 
till i mt!le lliVIdniiften. I de f:0!mte 
ti.mer, :;A lenge VIi b.adde Uild WI 
A ee OIStS 011ll, var £lty1Vm·in~ge·n en 
r·en n'Jl{ltellse. A fJry over dlenne 
my.>t'iSike barriere mi'&ter ·a~ldd sim 
i o ntry Nell~. 

K-o,rt efte'r aot vti lha.dde passert 

d·et !lruperte terremg 150 miJes fM 
Li•tt'le America, filik. vU. ilgjen 6e 

d'.j~H i vest. Jeg blev illlllpO'llert 
-over di&s.e f·jeUm'llssoiwer.s lll1l!je
&tet. Vi sa en s.tor fjeUtkjede vilk.e 

nin~"'J1e.moo. 

Umiddelbart after at 'Vi hadde 
sluppet ned sek.ken, begynte vi vAr 
lange klatring for A komme over 
fjeHry.g~en omkr·ing 100 miles foran 
-o6S. Her var der et stort usilt!ker
.bet£1!noment. Flere mAneder hadde vi 
dit>kutert det vanoe.kelig~e pra.blem. 
hvorle-des vi skulde komme over 
fjellene uten 1 Ia vA.r kartlegn.i.ngs
ka.mera. bli igjen, -og uten d-en vi.lde 
den. geograf·iE•ke verdi a.v vir flyv
oing ha. v.rert betydelig mind.re. Rver
ken June, Balch.en ell~r jeg kunde 
betj-ene den 50 kilo tung~ ka.m-era, 
da. kartle.gning fra luften bare Jt,an 
utfBres a.v s~ialister . .Mac Kinley 
med sin proviant for tre mA.neder, 
polarutrustni·ng og appara.ter v·eier 
omkring 300 kilogram. Dette .se·nk;et 
den st.ersoo •heide, vi Jmnde fly o.p 
t.i.1, med SOO :meter. Vi ha'Clde gjOTt 
me.g-et oroby.gg.elige unde~01ke!&er 

moo aero.planct og ar!l>c-idet med vire 
tall i u.kev.ls. Til slutt vat vi kommet 
tU det resulta.t, at vi oettlop sA. vidt 
v,ilde kunoe komme ov.e;r med de 
e.kstra 300 kiLog.ram, og vi tok gj~~ 
n~ d~n eventu~Jie ~ik-o av heMyn 
til det verdifuUe .rC!Sultat, vi ve.ntet. 
Imidlertid mAtte der .i.k.k·e forekom
me n'Ogen feilta.g-else med hensyn ti: 
vir 11\lSt. Hv(llrt stylclt-e proviant, 
hvert klrospl~"!g, a.lt, som foo-tes om· 
bord, i:o.klusive o&; &el-v, lb1ev <liD· 

hyggelig veiet. Veining-en utfurtes 
..,_v vir forr!dssjef George Black, og 
da han ~a mig, at ae110!P1anet6 t-otalc 
vekt med et rund.t vall var 6,7'50 .k.I
Iogra.m, visste jeg, at jeg koode .sto!o 
pc\ det tall. 

Vi vilde na fj.eU.cne inne.n en 
bime nu, og vJ kunde n.e~1a'k:tig be
regne ma.oeJ.dnecs voekt efter fradr-ag 
av det kvantum 'bensin, som var fo~ 

-o.g e.n anmen, soon 1Jklk.e .f~nnes an- brukt. Det bl~v et a.v Harold Junet>' 
gitt pa kartet, begytrun·e O!g' f.OO't- mange opdra.g. Ha.n var ant.ag.e-1ig en 
setie i sy>.d m-ot Bea.rdunorelbr~n. av verdens m~t optatt-e persooer pA 
En rekllc'-e et.o.re lhvlite breer f.klt den ferd. Han sendte radi'Omeddelel-

ut £ra lbMil'i<eren1 otg ·i omikri'Xllg 
100 mi!les amtJaind &! vi d·e 9JV s-ne 

<iekte· topper, soan kritet sjg h0'i.t 
over bar-riereiD. D e lry.ste so.m. ill!d 
i s·olsikr:·nnet, Sll1 'de sa ut &oon s-t.o·l'e 
,·uLk-a,ner i utlbnud~. Sn.art 
gy•n,tc de ha.ie fjell A tatrne sitg o.p 
f o•rll'n o:s.s. 

' Eo time scneril tfi.k.k vi eie pA 
~!eoeekepedi~jonen., 304 mHC!S r~tt i 
to~yd [or Little Almeriea .. Vi kunde da 
koL1etatere, at vi ha.dde .flviet tll'tt som 
en pi! mot syd, hvad doer var ~t hell, 
da. vi hadde moodelelser og fotogra
fier A ,sJipp-e ned til Larry Gold og 
lhans :krumera.ter. Vi a.ktet nemlig A 
1-e~ge ned proviant -og brensel til 
dem ~ vA.rt fjeUdepot, og for at 
Larry S<kulde kunn·e fwne stedet, en 
liten prik'k pA de store viddeu,e, 
badde Mac Kinley mer.k.et det ut pl 
fot-ografier, som han badde tatt av 
vArt dctpot undGr flyVJJi.ong. Vi ~lapp 
diEise t.in.g ned i en sekk med fall· 
skjerun, og vi .k.unde se et par av 
guttene ~ette ive.1 efter den. [)e 
vieste, ·at den Og6A irmeh'O·ldt t~adio
meddelels.er bjemmefra., obrev fra ven
n~r i Little Ameriea., eigar~tter og 
end~ aooet, eom e1ooeek&pedi€jonen 
hadde -bedt om I radio. Vj seondto 
med en r.ekke andre fotografier av 
fjellooe tatt £ra luften., sA La.rry 
Eikulde kunne bedBmme, hvordan 

ser, fylte bensin i t.antk·ene. fra trallti· 
portkarr.ene, hun. 'beregnet .bens1n
avgangen i vAre 6 tanker, tok film
billeder {)g tjen-eetgjorde imellem som 
f0l'Or. Bare en !PO-r&On med de roJi.g. 
llte nerver kuode utr0re et aadant 
a.rbe.id tilfreds&illende. Mac Kinley 
betjente det tunge kamera, og Bernt 
ved ratt-et arbei&e~ d'·or A fA ae,ropla· 
net a.pover. 'Han vjsste, at han ikku 
kunde an ven<Je mere ben sin enn det, 
som var .. trengt nadvend.ig. NAr jeg 
tenikte pA. den .kam.p, S{)om iforestod 
ose, ionsA jeg, ~ v.or lylkkelig det 
var, at jeg hadde tr-e sAdanne pre-k
tige kamerater med pA ferden. 

(En.e.re.bt f10•r ,1'1d<e~n.s Tegto•", ,Ne·w 
Y·o rfk 'I'.ian<eS" o.g ,1Stt. Lo.u.is Pleat 
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Telegram . til ,Tidens ·Tegn" fra kaptein 
Richard Byrd. 

I. Den farste etappe. 

::iocottG .ftie•ll. 

L~ttle America, 2. d'e.sember. J o.ss. H0iderntAllerens ll!llN'i~er eun aeroophauet 'kam Hy. b~es 

PIA ~r fJ<y~vning til S~cxlen 'er '\.11¢-Qiltel:ige (>! g1'!U!Illil 81'/ d€ der goo uts.ik.t, f.or 8lt maJn &hcl 

~ca.r ~8kimn en Il0d!n:mdilg beti'Il- hurbi,g.e fora11dlr~eT i buf.ttl')'lk- ·kunne t1a &ig !rem melllem. t<YP

~- liklke alene for lka ri11'6.g'- ik.et, aom er awn-re her nede en.n pen e. J e1g had de a!rt. teng~ f.oT

n·i:wgaka·mer·aC'Il, &om mA. Vllllre ·i •n•oget .am:net atled! piA. j10l')d>oo. N1a- <Svatt, wt vi kam'6k)j>e eJowld" M 

stam.d tid .1 regi&trere fjeU o.g >an.- •i.ger·i·11.gen m! &ktje fuQ~:s,te,n.dmg M gjere flere £Q11'810k, immen vti. .fiJklk 

d'I'e a.rkti.sl.ke fenomen.er PA h1lg ma f~. og lallJ<finJg er utm'Ul.ilg. Ut- den gu.nstiige komlbinesjoon av Vau'

~vsta:n•d . Det v~&Jr ~ noo•venodi..g, sikten her nede er m~t bra., nar fcnfuoldene. Da. vi 6ila.rtet me'i vA,. 

azt im.gen skyer umuli®g1jorde ut- den er bra; men den er aldales tunge las.t, IVIB.r himlen de'llvit! Pky- ' 

e.illtrt-en till de br~, lhlro~en- uS~Sel, nllr d'ell er "l&rlvg. !. £! 6ol- d>fJ'kt; men der v~ar en &Ill!all gre-:l'Il 

.' n-em JVi h:!)pet lA. ta ·056 fre-m ~1- sk.li1n:n u'Ilder en 800 milles fU'Ylv- ra<rud ved den eyd>~i,ge hot<:.S.o . .a-t, ~ 

lem de 5000 meter he-ie fje1ltotp- ning i d:ebte det fore.nderlllge ~.r- vi vi~ at vteret v·ar k1ut der 

!per, som Cl!Illgk det store sydlpol1s- h~ 1'8!ll.d er mere, erm en !lam -borte. 

P'lra·t~. !. lfJ•y 'her nede, IJl·ar lh:~ruil~o M•pe. Men f-or 3Jt vtht !orol:iagenode Da s'kiiene wft~t s•i,g lf:ra S·neen, 

er deklket asv &kyer, er &oa:n a fly ckylde ly.karea, vaT det ne-drvellld:i~g, va.r wit, SO!ID jeg kounde ae i den 

·i en v-erd!en, &'OtDl er b1itlt forvand- .at d'or sknlloo Vllllre Sk.ryrfr:irtt tn 1hvi•te 6UJ1 umder QSS, en ~:\ten 

ti.et tH m.el'k. Der tf.im..noes litrugen- ije11en·e rundtt p1ar~et. •g"11l.plpe 4IV 'VI!re 'kramera.ter, ~o.m 

Flere timer fur v!r 5ba.rt fiklk kastet &me lha tter O!p i nmten i tin.g 1 ta 6ilkte ¢, hori6onten. :fer-

~S·vi!Ilner, 01&' d<et er um.u HJ.g ll si, Biltl Hames en Va)rr.R~I1t fra tg~ed.e 01ver, e.t vi erudclig IV1ft.r sta.r

hvw sneen beS'Y'Jlllller, C'm manken den geod~e eklSipedia:joo, ao:m ·tet mot polen. Jeg lkjente i de-lite 

er jeV'!l ~ller ujevn, ja tlil <Jtg med, o\renbevri-ste ham am. 8Jt .fut!b.oJI. eieblilklk en nrm f-elele.e 11:v hen-

hvor thoi•t oV>Cr d·C'Il vi befinner lh · 
' <len>e over phabA.et var c1e beste. given et ofor dtie.se menm, so:.n 1 

----------------------- v reret iler piA sta.rupl~ var b·~e mbleder ba.d.de tA.lt be.<fvmr· 

i:k.lke sa .vti.kti~ 8lO'lD oppe .i f:i.el- l'ig'hetcr og saovn f.or detrte eie

'lene, o.g diet va:r d.en£Qir1 a:t v•i i.kke bil.iikkiS siky;1d. De b.ad•~·e gi:tt o·s ~ 

ven tet p! itlee1t vrer, i!or v:i s-tal:· 

tet. Orer At1a'Ilteren .for elksem

pel tki3.D man uten &barre r~·~koo 

fl y gjcnnem bAde &'kyer og storm

i>y.gor; men n.ar k.u:roon ~r oO'rer 

fjel>l, lbwiJS tatpper lhever Big h-eiere, 

•ir liltore dhance, 01g de vilste n·u 

sin u.sell•viae glerle. 

Mi'Ile tB.Il'ker ~Jklk tilll'ba'ke t i1 

en a-ldeles l i.glo~odf' ~!'!l n<d i mai 

1926, dia Floy;d Ben•nett D6 jeg 

{Forts. aide 12}. 
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By Neal ()'Batt -------Oot>mr~~t Preaa Publlablnr Comranr (Ne .. York World) 1m 
ALL 0\'ER A BIG HUNK OF ICE 

GREAT BRITAIN baa stuck Jn a cKim !or Mother Earth's ice box. She 
•ay,_ all the Antarctic terrltory lllhers and Byrd 1s trespassing on 
private property, The United Statell .l.s disputing t'hl3 1!nt mortiage. 

We don't know what OreAL Brltaln$--------------
want.s the Antarctic tor. She ha.s ab-
solutely no Wle for lee. rt you don't 
belleve It, Just go Into a. London 
restaurant and Mk !or a piece o! lee 
In your water or your whiskey and 
lsoda. You would think you llad n.sked 
~or Queen Mary'.s SUnday pearls. 

(rlends han been In th~ Ant.arctlc a 
;tear now, discovering Ice floes, glaciers 
And OLber l&ndmarka !or the United 
~tntea·. '£hey have gone througli un
told iiU!!etiQg. No~ only have they had 
~heir eyebi'01Vs .rrozen aolict 111n<1 slid 
Into Ice cracks tor dear old Uncle Sam, 
but. they have endured thu·ty-seven 
llpeclally arranged radio progr~ and 
toent ba.ck applau.se cards every time. 
lt must not be that they have aut
Cered In t&lll,l 

· On the otl;ler ;band, Orca~ Britain 
, d~n·t aee why we should want lt. 
'The Anta.rctJc terr1tory only oonalst.s 
o! 3,602,900,000 tona ot Ice and wltb 
America now ra.t.slng lt.s own crop o! 
lee cubes, Antartlc& would. be a dead 
loss. 

It Byrd bad .stuck a flag up ln every 
place he dlsoovered. the Antarctic would 
look llke a golf courae, The glaciera 
he baa clirbtened read like a. list or 
the Pullman Comjl\ny's sleeping cars. 
Byrd bas also dl.scovered land on aev
eral occasions. One Important bump 
ot rea) estate be christened t:be Rocke
feller Range and lett a new dJme there 
1.0 prove It, 

Mr. B yrd and bt.s raccoon-coated. -
H Is not talr that aU this chilly 

work ahould go 1.0 waate. Great Britain 
&3Serta that Brlt18h e:rplorera have pre
viously wandered all over tbl& territory. 
There I! aomethlng .tl&hy about thb; 
claim and It Is mighty tunny, 11 the 
BrltLsh were there ttrst, that they Je!t 
no paper pie platea. banana .skins and 
empty tin cans behind them. 

A little oversight !Ike that. however, 
would never worry Great Britain. Un
l ea~ prompt stepa are taken, you will 
soon aee the Prince of Wales toss a P'\lr 
ot l!oowahoee and a thermos bottle over 
his should er a.nd embark on a good-will 
t.our ot the \'\ntarctlc, kissing Eskimo 
babies on t~e cheek. sha.k(ng hands 
wlt.l\ the seal8 and posing tor pictures 

\
with the polar beara. 

• • • 
Juat becau.e Comma.nder Byrd has 

not fOamed all over tbe Antarctic carv
llljf hl• lnltlala with an -clt Ill no 
reaaon we don't own the place. From 
the time Byrd'• party landed In tbe 
South Polar regtoD.I and tlaabed back I 
the meesage, "WBZ, we are hen.," 
America baa conaJdered that It owned 
that territory. 

In tact, Antarct1ca baa been 010 unl
•eraally conaldere<t a part ot the Ulllte<t 
States that the Notre Dame &U thorltles 
have given permission for .Rocltne'a 
team to play a football game there 
next ye&r. 

We hope the United StatelS eeta.b
l ~~bes Byrd'a claim to this vast region. 
America needs the place badly. For 
when a bunch ot frtends drop ln on 
you ror some mli:lolght highballs and 
there are only thirty Ice cubea In the 
refrigerator It Is nice to know that 8.8 
an Amer can citizen you have 10,000,000 j 
aquare Ilea or Icebergs In reeerve. 
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'DOUBTS' AEEURAC~ 
OF BYRD REPORTS 

Norwegian Ex pI ore r Savs Mountains Described by Flier Are ' Fant asy' 

London, Dec. 3.-(AP)-The Mail today says that the accuracy of the report of Commander Richard E. Byrd of the South Polar tJlght has been challenged by MaJor Tryggve Gran. Norwegian airman and explorer, who was a member of the Scott Antarctic expedition. A dispatch from Copenhagen cites a. statement Major Gran made to the newspaper Ekstrabladet, In which he said: 
"I am not Jus'fl\ed in saying Commander Byrd did not pass over the pole, but the whole expedition appears to be a spe<.ulatlon In sensations." Be stated that the report or the Amertca.n a\iator d1d not inspire con!\dence, and ln particular doubted Lhe statement that Byrd saw the cairns o! Scott. and Amundsen. Grnn said: "ln my opinion it woult! be not.htng ::hort o! a miracle if the cairns were so well preserved that they wcrr vl.~lblc from the air I • galnst the white snow plain.'' The t.err1blc mount.&lns \\'htch Commander Byrd describes, according to Oran. nrc a. •·fantasy," He sa1d his .orUt experiencc..and t.ba.t ot Aroundl en. diSCoverer of the South Pole, as l'Cvcalcd In di!cus.slon with himseU about U1c chnractfor of the landscape &bow there are no mountains. "When wo returned from Scott's expedition we agreed thrJ trip might be made with a. motorcycle, the land 'being on the whole a. plain except for crevasses and ravines." 

New York, Dec. 3.-(APl-'tt...e New York Times. commenting upon Coprnhagcn rcport.s that. the accuracy of Commander Byrd's d:!Scrlptlon of the South Polat· oreA had been chaUengcd by Mt\jor Tryggve Grar. so.ld: 
"None o! lhe New York Times' dispatches from Little America. has ever told of Commander Byrd com-1118 upon traces of the camps of Captain Amundsen o.nd Caf:)taln Scott. ''By Caotatn Amundsen's own record of the pcs!Uon of his baseFramhetm-Commander Byrd has 

been able to 110 to tho approxlma.te site, and Little America. ls located no~ far from lt. "Captain Amundsen's book tells of the woodwork o! h1s hut and the heroic taste of his carpenters. Ra.dlat· ing from the house were snow tunnels and caverns. "As for the mountains reported by Commander Byrd on the polar fti.Jht they were between 86 and 8'1 degrees and south or that the commander described t.he terr~n as an "almost!' 
JJmiUess plateau." Thus Major Oran would be correct in a.ssumlng there wero no ranges $0Uth of 88 degrees.'' 
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Byrd Describes Perils 
Of South Pole Plight 
In Own Graphic Story- .. 

~-===========~,;"'Like Soaring in ' 1World of 
Modern News Speed Milk," · Says Commander 

Brings Byrd Stories of Expedition on Dash 

MOOI';R N ncw~paper enterp~isc 
a nd tbe wonders of wu c

less- as well as of aviation- were 
nevl.'t wore vividly illustra ted 
t.han by the a lmost. incr~diblc 
speed in tr.msmission of ibe news 
of Commandl.'r Byrd's cpocb
nlak:ing flight. to t he South Pole. 
Within an hour of t he P ola r 
plauc's :safe return to Lit tle Amer 
ica ta~t Friday the news of _lhe 
great feat., flashed mainly by Wl!e
less. wa s received by The Nc_w 
York Hero~.ld a o!l published 1n 

Saturday morning's edition. The 
follo wing day a nd yesterday, lou~: 
detailed acrounts of tbe flight 
wt>re published and today the pe•·
sona l narrative of Commander 
Byrd himself is published in ibesc 
eotumns-ibe whole representing 
tbousaiuls o[ words. • Hitherto 
many long months have bad to 
rlapse before the world could have 
even spal'lle news from eXlllorers. 

~-- ~ 

to ~ottom of the Earth. 

TELLS OF HAZARDS 
OF " BLIND" ROUTE 

Crew of Plane Thrilled During First 
Few Hours by Majesty of Moun· 
tains Over Mysterious Barrier . 

The first part ot Commartdcr Ri
chard E. Bvrd:s own stor-y of the 'Treat 
Jtrght from hi& Antarctw ba~c. J.ituc 
Amer ica., to ·the ~outll Pole niUJ. /Jack·, 
last Th-ursday amt Fnday, ·is 11rmtccL 
ibclo rv. The leader of lire e.rp('dition.. 
1vhicl~ already lr.a.s been marked bJI 
rc11U!rlcable and brilliant · ax:hicve~~tenl.5 , 
describe., in stmple Ta.n(JUfJ.(1C orw of /.It~! 
'nws·t dar/.ny (~lid clrctrrntl w fliyftls l:l'Cr'' 
accomp/.i.$hcd. , __ 

By OOMMANDER. R. E. BYRD. 
(By Wireless and Ca,Qlc.) 

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica) 
(via New York), Monday.-on our 
flight to the South Pole sunshino 
was a. very necessary thing. Not 

only did t he eye of our surveying
camera have to record mountains 
and other Antarctica. phenomena a.t 

great distances, but a lso we had tOo 
avoid finding clouds over t he monn· 
tains obscur ing the glacie~ passes 
by which we hoped to dodge 
t hrough the 15,()()().foot peaks that 

fringe t he great South l'olar plateau. 
Flying down hero in the cloud

covered sky is like !lying in a. 
world that has ' turned to milk,. 
There is nothing to check on ; hori· 

zons disappear, and there al'e no · 
ways of telling wbet·e the snow 
begins, how rough t he surface is lUll'. 

ev~n how high we arc above it . 
The alllmcier rreord!l inaccuratelY. 

on acoount. or rapid changes in the sea· 
level barometer, and there arc bigger 
barometrl.c cha.n~es m tJ1c u\ niarct.ic 
than anywhere else in the wcrld with 
such · wcathrr. NavJgattou would bo 
unccl'i.ain - landing imposstblc. Vis.l
bllity down hPre is like t.hc lltllc t.'irl 
with a. curl- very gOOd when ti U> good. 
and horrtd when lt IS bad. • 

Wa t ch Woa.ther. 
To have sunshine for 800 nuh-s In 

this country of changeable wcathcr is 
more than one can expect., but !or tho 
:mccess of om· flight. it wa:> absolutely 
necessary that mountains m-ound the 
pla teau should not be doud-covcrcd. 
Several hours beforu our departure Bill 
Haines got a wcathf'r report from t he 
geological party wltlch convinced him. 
that flying conditlons were O.K. over 
t he platrau. 'l'hc weather was not so 
Important here as it was there- that is 
why we did not walt for ideal condi· 
l.ions here for ow· depariurr.. 

In flying across th,. ocean. for I'Xam
plc. one can fly tbrough clouds. aud 
even storms. with impumt.y. but when. 
the course goC"s ovet· mo1miains whoso 
peaks tower highPr tJ1an the plane cart 
fly ~ood vislbillt,y is required to ~et lx'
tween the peaks nn,J OV~"r thl' ~acil'rs. 
We had long felt that \\ c mlgllt have 
to make :o;<'vcral at.l.rmpts before wo 
could get the proper combination oC 
circumstances. 

Whrn wr took off with our hcavv 
load. clouds partly covered the bk,\·. 
There was. however .• 1. rim of grern orL 
Lhe horizon to the south. and '\'<' knl'w 
Lhat iL would be cleat beyoud. As the
plane's skis lcrt. tho snow all 1 coulcl 
sec In that white bowl bi'UcaLh 11::> was 
a liLLie group or my shipt\tatcs Uu-ow
ing their hats in thl' air with Joy ovct· 
the fA.Ct t.haL aL las.L wr. were hN'tdccl 
toward t:.ho Pole'. A wanll glow of a(~ 
fection arose for thoso fellows wl\01 

-.. 
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Byrd h imself is published in tb~sc 
columns-the whole rt'presenting
thousands of words. • Hitherto 
many long monf.bs have h ad to 
elat>se before the world could haTe 
even sparse nc "'"S from explorers. 

*-----~========~====~~~ 

tvnwn already 1uu; been marked. lni 
remarlca:ote and briClialtt m:IUC'vem.cllls, 
drscribe., it~ stmple lang1.UL{Tc one oj Ut.t! 
most daring and dramatiC /flyhts ct•cr 
accomp~hcd. 

r--

By OOMMA.NDER R. E. BYRD. 
(By Wireless and Cable-.) 

LITTLE A.MEIUCA, Antarctic~) 
(via .New York), Monday.-On our 
flight to the South Pole sunshine. 
was a very necessary thing. Not 
only did the eye of our surveying
camera have to l'ccord mountains 
and other Antarctica phenomena. at 
great distances, but also we had t<> 
avoid finding clouds over t he moun· 
tains obscuring the glacie~ passes 
by which we hoped to dodge 
t hrough the 15,000-foot peaks that 
fringe the great South :Polar plateau. 

Flying down hero in the cloud· 
covered sky is like flyi ng in a. 
world that has 'turned to milk,. 
There is nothing to check on; hori· 
zons disappear, and t here arc no · 
wa.ys of tel,ling where the snow 
begins, how rough the surface is nor 
evl!n how high we are above it. 

The altlmetu records inaccurately 
on account ar ra(itd cbaugcs in the sea-

l level barometer, ru1d there arc bigger 
barometric -changes m t.he <Antarctic 
lhan anywhere else in the world with 
such · wrathrr. Nav1gatiou would bo 
uncertain- l anding 11upossiblr. V il>!
blllty down here is like the llt.Ue t;lrl 
wlth a curl-very good wheu 1L is {;OOd. 
and hor••ld when it Js bad. • 

Wa.lch Weather. 
To huve sunshine for 800 milt's In ' 

t.hJs country of changeable weather is 
lllOrc tha11 one can expcct,'but fot· ~h<' 
success of om· fllgbt. it was absolutely 
necessary that. mountains around the 
platrau should not pe cloud-coverrcf. 
Several hours befoN our departure Bill 
Haines got a weather report from the g(>()logical party which convinced him. 
<\.hat flying conditions were O.K. over 
the plateau. The weat.hcr was not sc1 
important here as i·t was there-that. IS 
why wt: did not \\ait for ideal concll· lions here for our drpart.ure. 

In flying acros..'> thP. ocean. for cxam
<plc, one .can fly through clouds: and 
evrn stonns. with Impunity, but whrn. 
the course gors ove1· mountains whoso peaks tower hlgh(•r than the plano c:llL ny ~ood visibility iS Tf'QUfrcd to get be
tween t,he pcu.ks and ovrt· tbc glaclr1·s. 
We- bad long frlt that \\C might have to make several aLtl'mpts bc(orc wo 
could get the proper combination o! 
circum.~wmces. 

Wbrn we took orr with our hl'av:rload. d ouds partly covered the :,k~·. 
There was. however. a rim of green on. 
the horizon to the south. and we k111w 
Lhat it would be cleat· beyond. As thcplane·s skis left. the snow all I coulcl 
ser in ~hat white bowl beneath us was 
a Jit.tlc group or my slupmat.es throw· ing thl'!r hats In t.hl" air with joy ovr1• 
the fact that at. last we werr headrct. toward the Pole. A wamt glow of a(-. 
fcetion arosr. for those fellows wht"ll\ 
went through Uu> \\eary months wlLlL' 
me-. TbP.y had undergone hardships-, 
and sacrifices for this moment; tllr.ll"f had givPn us our great opportu.'11ty. andJ 
they were unselfishly gl.i\d. 

sennett Rec.&.ll cd. 
My mind shot baek to a n ex~«;ilYJ similar scene 1n the ArrUc on May 9. 

1926. when Floyd Bcu.neL1. and I arose 
from lhe snow ln Spitzbergen and. headed toward the North Polr. 

Many of the fellows in thr eheering 
crowd In Spitzbergen were below me now. lEach or then' had b('('u Flo yet 
Brnnetr:; fziend. And 1.1lerc, beside mr. saL Bernt Balchen at thl"' ,.bcrl. tt had brcn Lhe three of us- Bcnnrtt, 
Ba lchrn and myscli-who had sel ou~ 
on this job two years ago, and the 
thrrr of us would be tl)gether al, U1e 
finJsh. f<>r we knew that Floyd Bcnnet~·s 
spirit flew with us. He had selected tlH' Ford plane. prepared it and flown It 
and had helped us with our early plan.'>, 
so his ~cnius and his friendship wrm with uJ;. hrlplng us to reacb. our goal 

The last lhmg that we put in the 
phmc was a stone that ea.mc rront Floyd's grave in Arlington. We weighif'd 
\\.ith il. the American flag that we pro.poscd io drop on the South Pole. 

'rlle plane had circled nC1\V and hie the Gilbert GJ'Osvcnor air tratl. wbirl"t by midni~t we honed to extend ~o Lhe Soulh Poll'. 
In a few minutes we had cmergrci 

f r om Lhc· confusing bowl of nillk. ovrr 
(Conti11ucd on Page Fotcr ), 
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Byrd's Own Story of Flight 
Tells of ''A Bowl of Milk'' 

Horizons Disappear Under Clouds and Airmen Cannot 

I Tell Where Snow Ends ; Explorers Based Far 
. from Little America Doing Big Job. 

(Continued trom Page One.) 
the take off into the sunshine that 
stretched ahead to the horizon. A 
thousand feet beneath us we picked up 
the dog team trall. It is only with the 
sun in a certain position that the trail 
can be seen from the air. Now it was 
only a. faint broken thread what we 
lost time and . again but managed to 
pick up each time. 

and again were struck with the ma
jest-y of these ranges. 

A strong- easterly breeze forced us to 
head ten degrees to the left. of our 
course to allow for this wind. and so 
the plane crabbed nlong toward the 
south, with its fiose pointed well to the 
left of the trail. We bad constantly to 
check the course by the drift indicator, 
an instrument through which the 
ground is sighted to ascertain the 
amount the wind has caused the plane 
to drift from tbe true direction. We 
enjoyed the first few hours of the 
flight. whe11 we 11ad time t,o look 

1 around, for flying over this mysterious 
barrier never loses its fasciuation. 
Shortly after. we passed the crevassed 
area 150 miles from Little America. 
We :sir;hted the mountains to westward 

We saw one great mountain mass 
and another one unaccounted for on 
the maps, beginning to the south and 
running toward Beardmore glacier. 
Great white glaciers flowed Into the 
barrier, and about 100 miles orr were 
some snow-covered•· peaF, towering 
high over the ba'i'l-ler. wtlich glistened 
like fire from the sun's reflection so 
that they looked like great volca
noes in eruption. 

Soon the great mountains ahead 
loomed up, and an hour afterward we 
sighted the trail of our party 304 
statute mUes due south or Little 
America. There could be no doubt that 
so far we had come :south as straight 
as an arrow. It was well. for we bad 
messages and phot;ographs to drop for 
Larry Gould and his gang. We planned 
to leave fuel at the mountain base for 
them. and in order to enable to find 
lhe cache, a little sp.cck in those great 
spaces. McKinley had located the spot 
on photographs he had taken on our 
base-laying flight. or t.he surrounding 
mountains. 

'Aerial Post' Drops Radio 
Provisions and Fuel by 

Messages, 
Parachute 

We dropped the fuel in a. 'bag at· Immedlatcly a.'fwr dropping the pac· 
!.ached to a parc~.cllute. We could see !(age IWe started our long climb to get 
~wo or tmrcc boys dashing after talc over Ule hump afbout 100 miles ahead. bag. Jor they knew it contained also Here was a great uncerta1nt.y. For radio messages f rom home, letters from many months our minds had been con!fricnds at Little .America, cigarettes centrated on the knotty problem or and v!~rlous oilier <t.hings tlhe pa.rty ihad getting over this rampart without ihav
I'«!Uested ·bY radio. lng to 1ea.vc our mapping camera, 

We enclosed many .photogra'Phs of .without !Which the geographical va1ue mountains ·taken from the air, so that or our flight would be greatly lessened . Larry could best judge !Where to make Neither J une, Blachen or I could his ,geological investigations. We are manipulate the 100-'JXll.lllQ camera, as ex:pecting great results from lhis work, aerial surveying ds a highly specialized for geologically &Peaking these moun- work. Captain McKinley, with his tains stlould tell t.hings of great im- three-month supply of food and Polar portance :to scaence. equipment weighed barely 600 pounds, 
Those fellows arc e. long way from but this cut down by a:bout 1,000 feet Little America and must be hitting the the higtlcst alt-itude a.L ~vhich we could 

trail ~ike veterans to make good as (Jy 
they are doing. Seldom 'have men We had made very careful tesl.s with w1dert.wken so difficult a. journey for the 'Plane and checked and rccllecked purely scientific investigation. They our !figures for weeks <before wo ttnally •wlli tuwe many tWeary weeks or hiking dt>eided we wolllii just stagger over the before their jOb 1s done. They are h ump .with the extra. 600 pounds. Bemt, 
probably making one of the last long I McKinley and June were glad to take dog team journeys ·for scientific re- the chance due to the value of results 5earch. that might be obtained.· 

Food and Clothing Carefully W~ighed 
So that Plane Can Gain Altitude 

iHowevcr, there could be no mista.ke 
iibout our load. Every ounce of food, 
every piece of clot.h!ng, everything that 
wCllt rnto that place, including our
selves, ihad to be -weighed carefully. I George Black. our st~pply ofiioor. did 
!.'he <weighing and IWihen oo told me 
tJhat the total weight of the pla.ne was 
around lS,OOO pounds I knew there was 
uo mistake about tt. 

We should lhavc reached the hump 
w.itihin an hour no.w and .we could tell 
exactly the weight we carried iby t~e 
amoun~ of gasoline we had burned. 
Tihat was one of Harold June's jolls. 
He IW!I.S ,probably one of the !busiest 
men in t!he !World during ·the fligh t, 
sending the rad:106. dumping gas from 
cans into tanks, estimating the gas 

used from our six tanks, taking moving 
pict-ures and in ibe~wcen times taking 
his turn pilot~. 

Only a .l'l.lan ~l~h e;ctraordinary 
coolness could bave done thiS job e!
ficiently. McKinley was busy- with ihis 
heavy camera, shooting the great 
mountains, and SCmt, <Bit the wheel, 
was iightlng to get alt!tude. He !mew 
be must use no more gas than was 
absolutely necessaey. A& I thought ot 
the ba~tle ahead I realized lhow >very 
lucky I was to haVlC three such grand 
fellows ·w:ltb me. 

·(Copyrlglu 1929 by The New 
Jlcrald, the New York Tim.es C01•nm1nv 
and the St. Louts "Post-Di.sPG'-lc,lt. 
rights jor publication reserved tnTnwJn
out the world.) 

Byrd Conquers South Pole 
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(C.:onttnued /rom Page One.) I and again were struck with t.he ma-the take off into the sunshine that Jesty or these ranges. 
stretched ahead to the horizon. A We saw one great mountain mass and another one unaccounted for on thousand feet beneath us we picked up I the maps, beginning to the south and 
the dog team trail. It is only with the running toward Beardmore glacier. sun in a certain position that the trail Great whlte glaciers tlowed Into the can be seen from the air. Now it was barrier, and about 100 miles o(f were only a faint broken thread what we some snow-cover~·· pea¥$, towering lost time and again but managed to high over the bal'.rter: WltiCh glistened pick up each time. like fire from the sun's reflection so 

A strong- easterly breeze forced us to that they looked like great volcahead ten degrees to the le!t of our noes in eruption. 
course to aJiow for this wind. and so Soon the great mountains ahead the plane crabbed along towMd the loomed up, and au hour afterward we south, with Its nose pot11ted well to the sighted the trail or our party 304 left of the trail. We had constantly to statute miles due south of Little check the course by the drift indicator, America. There could be no doubt that an instrument through which the so far we had come ~:~outh as straight ground ls sighted to ascertain the as an an-ow. It was well, !or we had amount the wind has caused the plane messages and photographs to drop for to drift from the true direction. We Larry Gould and his gang. We planned enjoyed the first few hours of ~e 1 to leave fuel at the mountain base for fUght, when we had time to look them, and in order to enable t.o find around, for flying over this mysterious the cache, a little sp.eck in those g1·eat barrier never loses its fascination. spaces, McKinley had located the spot Shortly after. we passed the crevassed on photographs he had taken on our area 150 miles from Lit.tle America. base-laying flight. or the surrounding We sighted the mountains to westward mountains. 

'Aerial Post' Drops Radio Messages, 
Parachute I Provisions and Fuel by 

We dropped the ll'uel in a lbag a.t
taohed to a paracllute. We oould see 
two or W1.ree boys d'ash.ing aftrr ttle 
lbag. for they knew it contained also 
radio messages from home, lclters from 
friends at JAttlc America, cigarettes 
Rnd various other things the party bad 
J'equested .by radio. 

We enclosed many ~photographs of 
mountains rtaken from bhc air, so that 
Larry could best judge 'Where to make 
his geological invcst.igations. We are 
ex·pecting great results from ihis worlt, 
for geologically speaildng thes.e moun
tains should tell things of great irn
port.a.lloe to science. 

'l1hose fellows arc e. iong way ifrom 
Little America. and anust be illitting the 
trail lik~ rveterans to make good as 
th~Y are doing. Seldom !have men 
underta.!cen so diffieult a journey for 
:purely scientific investigation. '11hey 
IWill ihave many !Weary weeks or hiking 
'before .their job :Is done. They are 
probably making one of rtne last lo11g 
dog team journeys for sc1entific re
search. 

Immediately aJter dropping the pac-
1<age liVe started our long climb to get 
over the hump about 100 mile:; ahead. 
Here was a great uncertaint.y. For 
many months our minds had bct>n con- I 
centrated on the knotty problem or 
g~ting over this rempart without hav
ing to leave our ma!p.ping camera, 
without rw.biclh the geographical value 
or our flight would 'lx' 'greatly lessened. 

Neither June, Blachcn or I could 
manipulate the 100-pound camera, as 

1 

aerial surveying lis a higihly specialized 
work. Captain McKinley, ' with bis 
three-month supply or food and Polar 
equipment weighed barely 600 pounds, 
but this cut down ,by about 1,000 feet 
th:e higlhost altitude a~ which nve could 
(.ly 

We ihild made. very careful tests v.1th 
t.he plane and checked and recheckcq 
our :figures for weeks !before we ttn:ally 
decided we wo11.!9 just stagger over the 
hump 1";ith the extra 600 pounds. Bernt, 
McKinley and June were glad to take 
the chance due to the value of results 
that might ibe obta1ncd, 

Food and Clothing Carefully Weighed 
So that Plane Can Gain Altitude 

iHowever, there oould be no mistake 
about our load. Every ounce of food, 
evezy pioce af clothing, evcrythi.ng that 
went into that place, inCluding our-
6elves, had to be "Welghed carefully. 

l George Black, our supply ofiioer, did 
Uhe weighing and 1\Vihen ilw told me 
that the total weight of the plane was 
around 15.000 pounds I knew there was 
110 mistake about it. 

We should ha.ve reached the hump 
w.ithln an hour no.w and we <:ould tell 
cxactily the weight ~ carried !by t~c 
amount of gasoline we had ibumed. 
'Dhat was one of Harold June's jops. 
He >Was ,probably one or the !busiest 
111e11 In t.'J:w !World during the flight, 
6el'llding the radios. dumping gas from 
cans into tanks, estimating the gas 

used from our six tanks, taking moving 
pictures and in •bctlween times tak.lng 
ll.is turn pilot~. 

Only u .n\8n wi~h extraordinary 
cooln~ could lbave done this job ef
fictently. tMcKinley was -busy •wit.h Ibis 
heavy camera, shooting the great 
mountains, and .:Semt, a,t the wheel, 
was fighting to get aJt!tude. He knew 
Qle mus~ use no more gas than was 
absolutely necessar:y. AB I thought of 
the battle ahea.d I rca,lized !how 'Very 
lucky I was to haVIC three such grand 
fellows v.1th me. 

·(Copyriflht 1929 by The New York 
Jlcrald, the New York Times Co?n1:><l1;w 
a11it the St. Louts "Post-Dispatch." A 
rights tor publication reserved through
out the world.) 

Byrd Conquers South Pole 

Commander Richard E. Byrd's conquest of the South Pole by airplane and 
the route he followed are shown in the above dia.gram. The f irst instal
ment of CoiDDl&Dcler Byrd's story o f the f UJht appears in toda.y's New 

Yark 1ler.wt.. ~ ne"'L will appear tomorrow. 
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jDetails of Byrd's Flight 
l Reveal Gamble with Fate I 

I Additional Incidents Recoun~ by Antarctic Fliers Throw Even More Dramatic 'Light on Dash They 
Made to South Pole. 

I 
(From The Herald's Correspondent notes; and June and McKinley juggling I witl~ the Byrd. AntarctiC Expedition.) gasoline cans and cameras and crawl-

[ 
(By Wireless and Oaolc.) jng over ' the mass of supplies <there LITTLE AMERICA. Antarctica (via were enough for three months> in the N k) S d Th So h P 1 middle of the fuselage. ew Yor · un ay.- e ut 0 e Bernt Balchen sat for hours in t-he flight jul>t accompliShed by Com-mander Richard E. Byrd and his Lhree cockpit t1.t the controls and was r·ecompanions was one or the mofit lieved occasionally so that he could dramatic as well as most ef!icieot sketch and handle the gas cans and ta.nks to break the monotony. long-distance Oight.s ever made. As Both McKinley and June were stUI incidents of the journey are recalled stiff and sore yesterday after fl. good by the four men who made it, _it seems night's sleep. ·•r feel as though I had ever more miraculous that every~hing been run over by a , steam roller," went so well. laughed aune as be got up in the The perfect. landfalls made by the mortling. commander's navigaUon, the selection The flight out to the Queen Maud or weather-which turned into a stonn Mountains was without. incident, and within a few hours after landing- the after passing the geological party, way the plane with its heavy load was where mall and food ror them were "wished" over tbc hump at the t.op or dropped, the Floyd Bennett started the Polar plateau, the smootll rurming climbing fast. It had about 8.000 feei. '1 of the motors under the most severe altitu<ie as the mounta.ins were reached. conditions: all these things make it Then came the !lrst :mportant deseem more ren1arkable as the story Is clsion-what route to take. Axel told. Heiberg 'Glacier was Amundsen's rout.c, There never was a busier plane or but Byrd thought Lins Glacier (named crew. One gets the impression or con- after Nanscn's daughter) seemed the tumous and strained activity from their better pat.ll. Even thaL w)ls a gll.tnble, stories. with Byrd moving about. l.aktng for although It could be seen . tbaL sight..'! and obsc.>n'll.tion .. ., !1·om. all part.~ there was sorne sort of opening at tllc •M-thc plane aad oon.fening with the top, it was impossible to tell at wllat 1 

1 others on gas consumption and rou~cs 1 througlt t he mountains whDe making ___ rc_m_rt_i_n.u __ ed_ cm_P_a_g_e_J,_c_ol_._1_.J......__ 
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Details of Byrd's Flight 
Reveal Gamllle with Fate 

*------------------------~ 

New Incidents Described 
Increase Air of 

Drama. 

FOOD THROWN AWAY 

with the observations ot meteorologists 
at camp, indicated that the plane could 
scoot. through before a change came. 
But it was evident that the flight bad 
been timed just right. for the plane 
rode back on the wings of a coming 
storm. 

Commander Byrd had the problem 
of dt·ift to contend with. then. and was 

Sluggish Ascent of Plane as 
Neared Mountains Cause 

for Anxiety. 

It constanUy busy at the indicator. When 
he had au opportunity he took a 
~ight. and as the reports of gas con-
!!umption came back he estimated the 
probable length of time they could run. 
There was some wind against the 
plane. and the gasoline problem loomed 

(Continued. from Page One.) 
h cign t. it touched the plateau beyond. 
To get into a narrow gorge, where the 
mountains would close in and Lhl' 

plane could not turn. with a glacier 
in front too high for the heavy craft 
t o climb over. would have been disas
t rous. It would have been necessary 
t~ dump gas. and the attempt to reach 
tbe Pole would have ended there. 

As J une said : "One could only climb 
and pray." 

At an elevalion of 10,000 feet it was 
seen that the plane could not get over 
the· hump with its load. "Balchen 
told me he had lo get r id or some
thing," said the commander, "so I 
decided to dump the food. The gas 
wa.5 too precious.'' Two hw1drcd and 
eighty pounds of food were tllrown 
through the hatch in the bottom or 
the fuselage, the brown bags whirling 
over and over till they struck the 
glacier more t-hap 500 feet below the 
plane. 

Laboz•ious Climb. 

more and more critical as time went 
on. The sky ahead began to clear, 
and light. fluffy clouds which had be
gwl to form over the Pole drifted 
away and left clear sides. The sun 
compass would work, anyway, and 
sights could be obtained. 

" Past the Pole" 
Finally the commander, after taking 

observations with hiS sextant, gave 
the word to turn and fly a course 
from one side to the other, and then 
to circle; ·•and the dead reckoning of 
all agreed," he said, "that we had gone 
past. the Pole. We were satisfied then." 

The route home was chosen, and the 
precision ~1th which ·the sun compass 
guided them ·down the meridian was, 
such that they struck Axel Heiberg 
Glacier in the middle. . 

It had been lonely wandering around ' 
over that limitless plateau. AU the 
mountains had sunk below the horizon 
and there was a fringe of clouds there: 
a hazy horizon that did not augur good 
weather. On and on they flew towards 
t his shadowy line, and slowly the 
mountains began to lift out of the 
distance, their heads circling the rim 
Clf that wlllte world over which they 
w~rc flying. 

The plane had just passed over a At the Pole June had estimated that. 
steep precipice in the glacier. and they had 250 gallons of gas left, -and 
ahead loomed another steep rampart that it ought to be enough if every-
of icc. Balchen had been dodging thing went well. 
from one side to the other to get the They could see the snow slipping by 
favoring upward currents. When the under the sl..-lls much more rapidly 
food was dumped June began to than before. T~y think. they made ten 
empty gasoline from the tins Into mUes tw hour better tune ooming b'.ick 
the fuselage tan~. and he threw t.hc over the plateau than g<>ing out. But 
tins themselves overboard to get rid J they 'Were glad to l"Ce t.lle mountru:ns 
of their weight. The plane was wlnct· again, -even 1!hought at first it was dtf
ing from one side of the gorge to the flcull. to .recognize them. As th.ey ap
other. stretching the ten-m.ile approach rproaohed !lhe mountains they oou1d I 
ahead as much as possible to help in see cloudS Iomling; and the. w;ind t>icl<ed 
the' stiff ' climb upward. up more drift snow and whirled it 

The commander, who had been !below t~1cm. It sifted off the sides of 
busl}y v.:atching Lhc course and making the mount.ains and drifted over tihe 
notes.-o£ the mountainous tcna!n about .gla'CIIer. · 
ihem, went forward and stood in the 
doorway of the pilot's cockpit, so that 
he could: confer with Balchen and 
make quick decisions, upon which 
Would depend the lives of his men. 
The walls of stone were closing in 
around them, and still the plane la
bored upward. Ahead, a. fringe of 
cloud lay over the ridge of the plateau. 
Where the glacier ended on one side 
a little knoll stood up. Above them 
on the east was a higher slope or 
mountain; ending in the clouds be
low. but rar above the plane. Every
thiug hinged ori those next few min· 
u~ 

At Great Heig'ht. 
When they reached ,1\.xel Heiberg 

they ha<r r.isen to 13,000 feet and they 
entered t he canyon at that height and 
began to slide down it. Even so the 
mountains towered above them. anct 
some of the peaks to the east seemed 
20,000 feet high. The plane was blown 
ur and down by violent currents as it 
slid down the mountain pass over the 
glacier, sometimes beillg tossed to one 
s ide as if it were .a. mere chip. 

Byrd again went forward on the 
down t rip, standing ' beSide Ba.lchen. 
The glacit!l gorge -was full of peaks 

Uncu.rrent Search ,sticking t.hrou~ the-_ ice. and little 
r • clo11ds were fotuung aoout them. as on 

There was not room to turn, nor, the sides of the mountains that lined 
any assurance that there _was a gap the way. Ascending currents flowed 
where that cloud lay. Ana the plane, from the bare rock ·heated by the sun 
sta~gerlng at its maximum ce1llng and cold tlowndra~ghts dropped thet~ 
witt~!~ _load ,it then carried, squashed .as they pasSed over 'Precipices of ice 
alolilg-- -slugg1snlr. Perhaps It would and snow. 
make );he grade, with two or three There was ,one great hole, the sides 
hu.ndrecf.feet t.O spar~. .Bernt headed of. it m.at:Jy 6.000 feet, where the plane 
fofi' tlie .!Qfdll to the West, in the hope went cown like a- 1·ock for 500 feet. 
tha_t ;·l!m 'upcurrent there would help Evcryo~1e lnsiclc. was skidding and 
il\~n:'t .. :-over, · while Byrd beSide him hangin-g on. The plane s lid on fast. 
peered ahead and at .. the sides, a.ncl however, and with motors throt.tled 
li~!;~t~~: 'to the . ,smoothJy. rum1~1g • do_wt~, presently came out ov~r, the 
m~~ors. J:f · one of them had stopped Barner to the cas!r of the depot placed 
th®: • . .. . · · ·on the former flight'. 

~!:._n __ a.~. they w~tched, a ll,uy hole 
op~e~:L i11 . the cloud, and the sut·facc 
of "the .. g.racicr could be seen. The 
JJI4U~'. could just make it. With its 
f inal effort;, riding up the current from 
th~ side' of the knoll, it. just "ballooned! 
over;" as Balcheu put it. He shook 
his ·bead and smiled at the recoUec· 
t ion of that moment; but the end or 
t hat long effort at maximum height. 
was not yet over. For, flying at 11,500 
or 12,000 feet, the plateau stretching 
flat under them, but only a Short dls
tance below, they still bad to flop 
a long. 

Painful L~ 1.titude. 
Juno was still emptying gasoline and 

:takiug movies, and Mac was lugging 
~is big camera, weighing 50 pound.'\, 

· ~lack and forth. n1cir movements 
made -tlying more difficult, r.or witb 
every change in the distribution or 
nveight at that height Lhe stabllizer bad 
+n h ... ,..,,...a;,..,..,..__..;, -· ~ •• 

Polar Sigbt:;;eeing. 
Byrd turned east .for a time, to see 

something of the countr-y . over ·that 
way, but the vanishing gas caused him 
to turn back after a little while and 
head for the depot. I t was hard to 
find at first. because the mountains 
looked so different at this new angle, 
but they changed to a more familiar 
aspect as the fliers neared the base. 
June climbed into the cockpit and took 
the controls, as he had been there on 
th e former flight; and after smoke 
bombs had been dropped by the com
mander to get the wjnd direction. June 
picked a !amy smooth landing placP.. 

Fortl.D1atel:y the wind was such that 
he could lana panJ.lel to the snow 
ridges or sastrugt, and by the time the 
plane hit the bumps its speed had de· 
Creased by half. Then it was taxied 
awund to get .into good position, so 
that pictures could pe taken of it; ther" 
on the snow. with the ba 



At an eleva tion of 10,000 feet 1t was 
:;cen that the plane could not get over 
the hump with \ts load. "Balchcn 
told me he had lo get rid of some
thing;' said the commander, "so I 
decided to dwnp the food. The gas 
was too precious." Two hundred and 
Pighty pounds or food were thrown 
through the ha tch In the bottom of 
the !uselag.c, the brown bags wh irling 
over and over \.Ill they struck the 
glacier more than 500 feet below the 
plane. 

par£thc Pole. We were satisfied th(m." 
The route bome was chosen, and the 

precision with Which the sun compass 
guided them down the meridian was 
such that t.bey struck Axel Helberg 
Glacier in the middle. 

La.boz•ious Climb. 

It had been lonely wandering around 
over that limitless plateau. All the 
mountains had sunk below the horizon 
and there was a fringe of clouds there: 
a. hazy horizon that did not augur good 
weather. On and on they flew t-owards 
this shadowy line. and slowly the 
mountains began to lift out of the 
diStance, their heads circling the rim 
tJf that white world over which they 
w.erc flying. 

The plane had ju11t passed over a At the Pole June had esttmated thaL 
steep- preclpice ln the glacier. and !Lhey had 250 gallons of gas left .. .and . 
ahead loomed another steep ;rampart 'that it ·ought to be enough if eVlery-
of ice. Balchen had been dodging thing went well. 
from one side to the other to get the They could see the snow slipping by 
favoring upward currents. When the under the sk'ils much more rapidly 
food was dumped June began to than before. They think. they made teo 
empty gasoline from the t ins inLo miles l!-ll hour better time coming b'9.ck 
the fuselage tank, and he threw the over the plateau than going out. But 
tins themselves overboard to get. rid J they were gla<l to l'ee ~he mounta111s 
of their weight. The plane was wma- again, even t~1.0ught at first it was dlf
lng from one side of the gorge to the ficul~ to recognize them. As theY ap
other, stretching the ten-utile approach 1proa.ohed t·he mountains they could 1 
Ahead as much as possible to h elp In see clouds fo111ning, and tbe.w;ind pioked 
the stifl'cllmb upward. up - more drift snow and whirled it 

The commander, who had been lbelow ttlem. It sifted off the sides of 
busUy '-':at.ching the course and making the mountGins and drifted over tb~ 
notes-or the m.ount.ainous-tcuain about glacier. · 

At Great Height. 
them. went forward and stood in the 
doorwav of the pilot's cockpit. so tha t 
he could confer with Balchen and 
make quick decisions, upon which 
would .depend the lives of his men. 
The walls of stone were closing in 
around them. and st!ll the plane la
bored upward. Ahead, a. fringe of 
cloud lay over the ridge of the plateau. 
Where the glacier ended on one side 
a little knoll stood up. Above them 
on the ~ast was a hi.gher slope or 
mountain. ending in the clouds be
low, but far above the pla.ne. Evex:y.
t.hing hin~ed on those next f ew min· 
tlt'C,\t, 

When they reached Axel Heiberg 
they had r.isen Lo 13,000 feet and they 
entered the canyon at that height and 
began to .slide down ~t. Even so the 
mountains towered above them, and 
some of the peaks to the east seemed 
20,000 feet high. The plane was blown 
ur and down by violent currents as it 
slid down the mountain pass over the 
glacier, sometiples bcii}g tossed to one 
side as .if it were ,a mere· ch.ip. 

Upcurrent Sea r ch . 
There was not Toom to tum, nor 

any assurance that there was a gap 
where . that cloud lay. And_ the p!a~1e, 
Ma~gering at its ~aximum ceiling 
wiq1 the load it then carried, squashed 
alo~~.;~sluggtsnly. Perhaps it wouici 
cna~ P~.e. grade, wj~Jl two or threo 
11Undred feet to spare. Bernt headed 
for 'tl1e klioll to the West, in the hope 
that a n upeurrent there would help 
th.em"-over. while Byrd be$ide him 
pcerctl ahead and at . the sides, and 
lls~cqe<{- to the .smoothly- running 
motors. . If · one of them had stopped 
the'li. . . . 

Byrd ~airt 1 wc~t J f~'rward on the 
dp~vn trip, · f>1.4\l'l.djng !beside Bakhen. 
The glacier gorge was full of peaks 
sticking - t.hrQugn the ice. and little 
'clouds were fotinlng about them. as on 
the sides of· the mountains that Uned 
the way. Ascendin~ currents flowed 
from the ba.~·e rock, heated by the sun. 
at)d cold do~1dt·aoght? drop_ped them 
as ,they passed ov,er ;precipioos or icc 

~X2El. ~. they w~Lched.. a Uny hole 
op\)fuQ. . in . the cloud, and the surface 
of ~e~ g·racler could be :;ceo. The 
plan!! . eo!J.ld just make it. With Its 
final effort, riding up the current from 
th~ side of the knoll. it just "ballqoned 
0\'er,'' as B.alchen put it. He shook 
his ·head and smiled at the recollec
tion of that moment; but the end of 
that long · effort at maximum height 
was not yet over. For, flying at 11,500 
or 12,000 feet, the plateau stretching 
flat under them. but only a short diS
tance below, they still had to flop 
along. 

P ainful ~~ t.titude. 
Jw1e was still em:p'tying gasoline, and 

~mking movl~. and Mac was lugging 
ihls big camera, weighing 50 pound11, 
QJack and !or~h. Tbeir movements 
made flying more diff:cult, for witb 
every change in the distribution or 
weight at that height tlbe stabilizer had 
to be adjusted. and it was stitf from 
th!l cold. Balchcn was winding it with 
one band and pwnp1ng with tlhe otlhcr, 
e.Ltern&tely Shif·t1oz hands on the con-
trols. · 

T he others began to feel the effect~ 
of thcir rapid movements at such an 
altitude. and the emptying of gas tins 
made fumes in the cabin which were 
almost overpowering. Sweat streamed 
off them and Mac frequently wiped !us 
forehead with hiS arm. 

"I could !eel my heart pumping awa .. v 
•and.I was gasping for breath,'' h e bald, 
· •·and wondered what wa3 the ITUlit.tC• 
·with me. Still. I looked at Harold and 
saw hinl with his mout;h wide open. 

' like a catfiSh gulping for air." 
It was warm in the plane all the 

lime-so warm tba.t Ba.lchen flew with 
his bare hand,; the entire trip. and the 
others put on their gloves only when 
they worked ncar an open \vindow. 

, -Th e plateau stretching .ahead of them 
. was covered in spoLs by drift snow. and 
in the southeast and for a time in t he 
~outh. clouds hung on the horizon. 
Again the thing did not look so good. 

1 If the weathrr changed too soon-and 
i& undoubtedly was changing-they were 
again out or luck. Ahead was still an
other hump which had to be crossed. 
Although tho plane was holding ils 
nltitudt:. and even elimb!ng a liLtlc. !L 
was difficult lo guess the weather over 
an 800-mlle coursr without weather 

• ltations. Not only was then' no weR
ther statiQn, but half the route wa.c; at 
2. t remendous elevation. 

Cbeez•lul Report. 
1\ radiO from the gcolou;tcal party 

1car the foot of thr m01.mtai1lS, :saying 
hat the wca.tr,ct· was clrar ther;.>. wa:;; 
Jtr · Ci""i.slv" , .... ,w;·t. which. checkln!; 

and snow. . 
There was one greaL bole, the sides 

of it m .a.cly 6.fJ00 !QCt, where the plane 
\I ent clown like a rock for 500 feet. 
Evcryom: inside was skidding and 
hanging on. The plane slid on fast, 
however. ,:md w1th motors throttled 
down . presently came out ov4r, the 
Barrier to ·.the cas~ of the depot placed 
otY the former 11ight. 

P olar Sightseeing. 
Byrd turned cast for a time. to see 

something of t.hc countr-y over that 
way, but the vanishing gas caused him 
to turn back after a little wllile and 
head for the depot. It was hard t.o 
find at first. because the mountains 
looked so different at tliis new angle. 
but they changed to a more famtiiar 
aspect as the tilers neared the base. 
June climbed lnLo the cockpit and took 
the controls, as he had been there on 
the former !light; and after smoke 
bombs had been .cJropped by the com
mander to get the wind direction. June 
picked a. fa4r1y smooth landing plac«>. 

Fortxmately the wind was such that 
he could lana parallel to the snow 
lidges or sastrugt, and by the time the 
plane hit the bumps its speed had de· 
creased by half. Then it was taxied 
atound to get :into good position, so 
that pictures could be taken of it ther<' 
on the snow. w1th the base and the 
mountains in the background, and 
June took t he last of his movie f1lm. 

At the base the commander took 
more sights. and then buried mont 
food for tho geological party. When 
they had refuelled, which took about 
an hour, they took off again and made 
it in easily. with a. light load and a 
wind to help them. 

On taking off. the load was on the 
wings be!orl' they hit the bumps. which 
cased the shock on the landing gear 
and the sklis. 

Byz•d N avigates. 
From there on the flight was com

paratively cal>y. although Byrd had to 
navigate all the way. They went some
what to U1c cast., and when they came 
back they did not see -the dog trail at 
all. They first hit it. at 'the crevasses, 
about 160 nl.llcs out. making a. perfec~ 
landfall there and thc11 following the 
compass course. for the t rall was com
pletely invisible at this time. They 
came straight on to cainp. thr com
mander flying pa1't of the way. and 
McKinley also took the cont.rols on the 
latter part Of thP flight. 

They did not see a landmark until a 
few miles from camp. and then they 
sig~ted Lhc radio towers dead a-head. 
'r·he .flight was over. and none too soon, 
for the skv began oo. cloud up a short 
'l.imc after landing, Hnd in a few hours 
there IVa!; :t higf:t wind blowing. There 
!Was so much dntt snow that t•he win
dows of the houses of Lit;t.Je Amer\ca 
were buried this morning. 

(Copyright 1929 by The New York 
Herold. the New York Times CO'mpaniJ 
au~ tltc St. Louis ''Post-Dispatch." All 
rights for publication reserved through· 
out; the world.) 
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WHO OWNS"'nfE ANTARCTIC? 

Commander Byrd's gallant invasion o 
the Antarctic and the tsmporary anchorag_ 
of equally galalnt crew the1·e-now capped 
by his historic flight over the South Pole, 
have been the means of exhuming a ~up
posed buried ·issue, namely, the natural 
proprietorship of that spa<'ious though 

• inhospitable region. Great Britain is, of 
course, the only agg1·essi\·e claimant, 
though Patagonia is still to be heard from. 

It is now recalled that something over 
a year ago, when Commander Byrd's am
bitious plam; we1~. already enjoying world
wide attention, the British Foreign Office, 

1 whiJ.e expressing its satisfaction over the 
Byrd outlook, and volunteering whatever i 
assistance might be needed, casually re-

1 • minded the Government nt Wa..-,hington that : 
the icy wastes of the Antarctic were a part 1 

of John Bull's imperial poss·cssions. The 
hint was evidently considered a necessary 1 

one, inasmuch as some time before Charles 1 

E. Hughes, then Secretary of State, gave ' 
expression to his Government's attitude 
toward such delicate questions, as follows: 

('The discovery of lands unknown to civili
f ation, even when coupled with a formal 

~~' taking of possession, does 110t support a 
valid claim of sove1·eignty unless the dis
covery is followed by an active settlement 

1 of the discovered tenitory." 
The foregoing opinion from a master of 

international law and a present memlH!r of 
the World Court, is fairly relevant to the 
interesting, though not ala1·ming, polar 
issue, so to speak, raised by' the British 
Foreign Office. So far as the world is 
awat·e, no British discovery in the Ant- ' 

1 arctic wilderness- such, let us say, as that 
I of Captain Scott- hal! been followed by "an 
active setllement (by Britishcrs) of the 

I discovered territory." Hence if our Gov
ernment sticks to · ihc Hughes pronounceL 

ment, the British claim must be considered 
reasonably debatable. 

At any rate, this R_otential dispute is 
likely to be settled by rl1b1·e gentle methods 
lhan President Cleveland employed thirty
odd years ago when Great Britain laid 
claim to a conside1·able stl·etch of Venezuela. 
The best way out is through an Anglo
American agreement looking to a partition 
of the Antarctic domain. This will necessi
tate the appointment of a bi-national 
Boundary Commission to visit the South 
Polar territory and make the essential sur
\·eys and allocations. 1f this promising 
plan is adopted, President Hoover will 
doubtless see to it that all the American 
memlH!rs of the commission are Republicanj ' 
Insurgent leaders. ~ 

~-rr ___ -- J rr .. 
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W eal rh of rhe A ntarctic 
Few who have followed the day by day 

ports of the Byrd expedition In the An
tarctic will see any good reason why Great 
Britain and the United States should argue 
over ownership or the territory. No doubt 
the general sentiment 1s that anyone who 
wants It bad enough to go there can take it au and welcome. 

Both London and Washington, ho,vever, 
th11'}k the Question Important. enough to 
require settlement by diplomatic means. 
The English government has gone deeply 
into the records to establish a claim to 
much of the territory claimed by Com
mander B· •rd; it gives dates ot discovery, 

I names of r ., ces and histories of explorers. 
The En~Jish claim rests largely on re

peated assumptions of owner"hlp following 
the expeditions or British explorers and 
the geographical fact that Australla, as the 
nearest civilized land to the Antarctic re
gion, already exercises a form of sovereignty 
over a large part of lt. 

If it comes to a matter of details, the 
United States may point to the expedition 1 
ot Charles Wilkes in 1340, Which was / 
Allanced by Congress and resulted In the 1 

discovery ot Wilk~ 
trauan rule. Ande~f ~nd, now Under Aus-

!~dseresult of his t1lght ~~::n~~d~~u~~r~olS: 
a vast new topo h • 

mapg ot the r · ~rap Y to exLstlng 
that eg.Jon, he Wlll establish a claim cannot fairly be denied 

The d · · the questi~:u-eo~t ::th governments to have 
; rests upon the nersbJp otr1clally .ftxect 

~::O~;sr~~~r~~::~s!~t~oo~et~~!~ t~:~ ~ta~:~ 
leum and great :...,haL~a a;:d POssibly Petra
untouched lllake thlsn~. ~~ds. as Yet almost 

Possession. lr 01Y Well Wort.h 
All that remains ls t ti 

ot extracting iis Wealtllo b~~ so:ne means 
Performed greater ..,, 

1
• sc ence has 

~nthat. 



Sovereignty 

ENGLAND'S claim to veretgnty over some 

ot the Anta.rctlc lan hleh Commander 
Byrd tS now exploring, r the klnd of 

warfare which 1n times past follow 
covel"l' ot a. new continent. 

Until recent times, an expedition like Byrd 
would have been cause of grave aJa.rm In the 
capitals o! hal1 a dozen world powers. 

'l'he result WOUld have been open hOStll1ty, and 
probably later warfare. Every nation which 
,thought it had a claim to the new land would 
have plunged Into the scramble f QE possession, 
for naturaJ resources and for colonies. It they 
were strong enough, they would have sent sol
diers to back up their clalrns. 

It the history ot Antarctica follows the his
tory ot America, t.fiere will be rival exploring 
parties, o.H'lcial lines 0! demarcation, areas of 
influence, wars, t1·eaties and more wars. And 
in the end the \trongesb nation wlll win / the 
most,• just as 1n North America the British gl'ad
ually took over the Dutch, Prench and Spanish. 

Whether the nations ot the world have prog
ressed beyond the point wh~settle their 
~ disputes by force of arms. the his
tory ot Antarctica may tell. 

l Already there ts a dispute, tho explorations 
have been only for sclentltic research. A year 
ago Great Britain, seeing Byrd set out, sent a 
note to the United States government asserting 
British sovereignty over most of the known 
portions ot the Antarctic continent. 

Only last week, and the day before Byrd made 
his epic tllght over the South Pole and back 

; to his settlement at Little America, our State 
Department answered the note. 

The Answer does not accept the British claims, 
but leaves the matter open tor later discussion. 

It a conrerence is ever called to argue out the 
natter or sovereignty, other nations wlll proba
'Jly lay other claims, !or explorers of several na
';iona.Iltles have touched on the shores ot Ant
uctlca. 

And should a war ever develop out of tile 
ilspute, seeking to settle it In gooel old 17th 
Jentury style, the other nations will doubtless be 
eady to enter. 

It "would be a dl..lricult place to hold a war. 
, Imagine fighting with an lee crevas.s !or a j 
1 trench, and a no-man's land of temperatl!es 

70 below zero, as It was during BYrd's flight. 
But there may be "gold in them hlns," and 

one doesn't have to go back three centuries to 
fin·d nations lighting over rich minerals. Ant
arctica Is not well explored yet, but already 
there are Indications o! deposits of mlc~ coeJ 
and petroleum. 

It will be worth watching to see lf nations 
fight over this last unknown eontlnent as they 
did over tli'e ear11er dlsoovered continents of the 
new world. Or whether they settle their rival 
sovereignties in approvi Kellogg pact style. 

" I 
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Hold On! 8i/ys Britain 
What Rigbt Has Byrd in the Antarctic? 

CCopyrfgh t, a:2) 

THE British frankly admit that they are SUrprised and 
shocked, by the presence of Oomdr. Byrd near the South 

Pole. They say : ' ' Byrd has ~stablished himself there with. 
out so much as a by your leave." 

Britain, of course, was the one supposed. to give us leave. 
_..__ 

That should surprise nobody. The British will have the 
same feeling if when they get to Heaven they find many 
Americans sitting in the best places without permission from 
British authority. · 

In the Antarctic matter, the British, who had some more 
or less successful explorers down there at various times, 
probably suspect that Uncle Sa5n has found gold mines or oil 
wells, or expects to find them, or plans to take &11 the wha.les, I 
very numerous in the Antarctic. 1 

An official British publication, speaking of Britain 's ~ 
claim to the Falkland Islands, says: " The territory exten.ds 
to the South Pole, and this area. contains about 3,100,000 
square miles.'' 

Originally this slice of the earth claimed by Britain in. 
eluded parts of Ohile and the Argentine. But the British 
a.dmit now that that was a blunder. 

a 
t 
t 
d 

Perhaps they'll admit some other blunders by the time I 
Byrd and the Americans get through with the Antarctic. n 

If we find anything there, we'll take it, and our g·ood " 
British cousins will be surprised to find how little "by your 
leave " we shall require. 1 
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\ByrdV 
Ant 

Scientists Declare Polar Region Is 
Divided Into Two Continents 

By HOWARD W. Bt,AKESLEE 
ru;mce Editor, Associated P ress 
New York, Nov. 30 (,4').-The great· 

est scientific mystery of Antarc.ttca 
which the Byrd expedition ma.y help 
to clarity Is whether It Is one or two 
continents. 

h11ve not been extensive. Sir Hubert 
Wlp.lna plana If possible to fly south
ward over the territory where this 
spilt In Antarctica would lie 1! It 
exl~ts. 

One or the reasons for interest In 
this possible division or the great 
polar continent Is to learn more 
abl)ut the origins of the earth Itself. 
It Is thought that I! two continents 
are tound, on~ may prove to be a 
continuation or the old world south
ward, while the other will mark the 
aouthernm06t extension or the new 

Byrd's camp is on the tip of the 
world's largest glacier, ca.Ued tho 
Barrier, which bites tar southw>'rd 
nto the land ma.sses of the contl· 
1ent. Mound on the other aide of 
~ntarctlca, nearly opposite bla camp 
s another huge bay that exten~ 
outhward far towa.rd the lnt~rlor. It 
s the Weddell Sea. Explorers loll6 
1ave cla1med that fragmentary evl
ence indicated there might be a con
lectlotl between the water beneath 
he ba.rrler where LltUe America lies 
.nd the Weddel Sea. One of the 
)arwlns pointed out that tides ln
Jcated this possibility. 

The elevation of the covntry where 
his break in the continent might 
xlst would go ra-r toward answering 
he riddle. I! the elevations nrc 
housa.nds or feet, scientists believe 
he heights would Indicate dry land 
>urled In the lee bene&th. Should 
,here prove to be , a low, compara
;lvely flat plain beneath tbe Weddell 
3ea and the Barrier, It would be 
;aken as Indicating the posslbl11ty 
>! a trick coating ot lee overlyl11g 
~lther shallow water, or a series or 
.ow Islands, about which water might 
:low beneath the ICe. 

Byrd already bas made some short 
!Ugh ts 1n the general d lrectlon of the 
iVeddel Sea.. In those !lights he bas 
:ound granite mountains sticking up 
;hrough the lee. 

His explorations In that direction 

world. 1 
Due sou''L or Cape Horp, where the d 

Ande.ll seem to dive below tbe sea. in d 
Graham Land. a. part o! Antarctica. 'I 
the rock4 rising again a.bove water q 
bave been found to be in some re
spects like those o! the Ande.t~. But rr 
on the opposite side of Ant&rctlca c• 
the tew geological researchers thus st 
tar possible bave lrdlcated a. quite h 
dllterent land structure. one more tl 
nearly related to Austra.lla. As!a and 
AD~L ~ 

Oi!ologists long bave suspected that P' 
detailed exa.mina.tlon ot Antarctica dt 
may show that at one time It had a u· 
we.rm, 11 .not eubtroplcal cUma.te. Dr. ti 
Lawrence Oould, Byrd's geological bl 
leader, now nearing his long sought 
mountains, is one or the American cc 
geologists who has given this idea o. 
much thought. The evidences or such 
a. former cllm11-te, If round, are likely ta 
to lie In layers ot what now' is rock, St 
but which many millions of yea.rs b\ 
ago was loose w.lnd blown sa.nd that v~ 
ocvered the ve')l;etatlon, Insects and ! 
animals, la.ter, being pressed Into rock :! 
a.nd !osstllzlng the remains or living d 
things so that their shapes an 
strv.cture are preserved 1ndelin 



to aay conce1'n, "a8/ 
·crnment concerning the 

Byrd expedition to Ant, tica and previou9 to thl' 
•ailing of tltc expedition it addre@~:~od a note -ro the 
,,"t-oblment at "\\'aehingtou &,riving voice to that con-~ 
. t-en and calling attention to tho fact that the _'\nt-
rctic continent had been 'iaited by British e1.plorers 

ong before Commander Byrd had planned hi11 Oxpedi
ion. Tha.t note has reposed in tho archives o the 
ra tl) department f or more than a year and it hu only 
•1st now boen aos\vercd, the state department ex

•ri!!!sing :regret a t the delay, but stating that there 
us nothing to argue about. 

Great Britain, it seems, lays claim to the entire 
• notinru t of Antaretiea. because ot the fact that Scott 
· n<l Shackleton had landed eomo~here on the ice o:r 

•-!,ores of the great Routhcrn continent 11.nd had to o. 
~·rtain extent charted the eoa6t line. Whether that 
' onld give th-e right to claim an entire continent, 
"Mi of wbieh had DO'~"t'(' l'cM soon by b.\ln1an hoing, 

1 
\o :1. ll'Ue11tion. 

4J£ co "c iL b.u.lJ ltiP.tiJ~ been th•: t'IINl(lm f Ene; 

/
lan claim eyery ing first seen by English ~yee,1 
but it is rather li etched to claim a region of which 

, so littl~ is known. It is probable that following the 
early British cxplorora, Amundsen, By:rd and Wilkins, 
the sum of human lolo~lcdge of the regions of the 
Antarctic will still be woefully inadequate and t~erc 
still 'vill be vast regions totally unkno'll'n and uueharted. 

'It .U not probable that the United Sta.tca will ehal
·lenge British sovereignty at tho south pole no matter 
wh:!.t the Byrd expedition may discover. So far as 
we M'l"e been inform-ed the land, if .it is land, is 
eo•ered by hundreds, maybe thousands of feet ot ico} 
with the exception of lofty rock heaps ea.Ucd motlll
tains. If any practical use could bo found of that 
desolate region,. the most desolate that could be con
~eived by even the most vivid of ilnDlllginations; it 
would not suggest itself to the average person. 

lt mignt flatter national Pride to declare that the 
flag floats over t)le vast 'wastes of snow and iee, and 
if Britain insists in pressing her claitll to .sovereignty 
O>or .Antarctica it is certain that the Unitod States 
'would not resist the claim even in notes, JlOt to apeak 
of a. recourse to arms. '!'hat seems to be the positio11 
taken by the state department, which sees nothing to 
row about. 

Byrd has gone to the Antarctic, not to anoex ter· 
ritory to the domain of tile great republic, but to add 
to the sum of human knowiPdge. The results of his 
explO?ations will pro\'O invaluable to acienee, they will 
add to our geographical knowledge and doubtless will 
be good for the world in wipjng out the last blind 
~t on the globe, lJUt so far a, ,Ptaoti~l benefits 

I an~t of the ~~tff' sc"ereignity over such 
a region is eoneer:nod, 'n'e doubtlcs~ will be willing to I ~l!ow :~~at Britain to enjoy the empty honer. 



I Claims to Polar Lands 
OUR state department may for the time be

ing sidestep consideration of the question 
ot ownership of the lands In the Antarctic re
~tion, but the time Is not fu distant when It 
wm be compelled to negotiate with Great Brit· 
aln over this matter. 'l'he explorations or <.:om
mander Byrd In the South polar regions are 
being watched cJosely by the Bt'ttlsh govern
ment. British explorers have penetrated far 
Into this section or the world and have claimed 
much o! the territory In the name ot the Brit
Ish crown, by right of d!Rcovery. ln the very 
nature o! the ('ase, Brltaill and America are 
now rivals in Antarctic eJCl)loraUon and setting 
up of claims upon hitherto unknown lands. As 
tar as anyone knows at this time, these lands 
:are of no commerciaJ value to anyone. That 
tact does not lessen the Interest ·or each of 
these vow era in eomlng Into possession of I 
them. At some future time, It may be possible 
to exploit them oC natural resources. Thus tar, 
the explorers of the respective nations have 
looked on With sympathetic interest in the 

· - ·• -.enh nt h~r. The tenlt(ll'Y Is 

so vast that they h&Te not yet gotten Into each 
other'a way. Commander Byrd's expedition, 
however, fa the moat llmbltloue that bas yet 
be~n undertaken by repreeentatlvea either or 
Bntain or America, and the commander In his 
fllghts over the country has discovered much 
territory hitherto unseen by man. This terri· 
tory, by rlgbt of discovery, belongs to the 

' United States. One result ot the Byrd expedl· 1 
tio~, no doubt, wm be a conference between 
Bntaln and the United States for the purpose 
ot setting bouudary 11ne.s to the lands clafmed 
by each in this last part of t world to be· 
come known to man. It goes ithout saying 
lhat it will be po lbla to ·ee amicably on 
these border lines. 
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M~WSON 6R£W 
ENDANGERED BY, J 

{BAllOON BlAST 1 

l aoiling Soda Scours Paint 
I From Decks; Men Unhurt; 

Reach Heard Island Base 

BY SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON. 

(CommatJder ol the British, Aus
tralian and New Zealand Ant- ' 
arctic Research Expedition.) 

ft:<> IO.Yr•l~tlll , 111~ 111 nn th o Nor·u, Amer·Jcnn I 
CunUrH•fl l, h.v ' f l•c1 N' ' W YO t' l( A,ul cr·Icur1, 
Ill<', 1\'nl'ftf '"''{I' I~ li t t'c80t'l'l'() b.v Sir/ J>imsrJu~t .M fiWIIIUtl.1 

(lltlflln ,.;a. l~nr~tlon. ) 
1 l b:AUJ) J S 1,,\ N IJ, AnLarcUca, 

1 )i!t·. !J.-{U<>luycti.)-'I'hiH O.."CPedltlon 
111to the fro:..~;n Wlllll<'H 011 the n ether 
11nrt ot the world cllmosl had Ita flt·st 
;~ccl<l<>nt not mnny houn• ago, when 
" 1 r.t~t hnlloon ~l't'l'Od a. »e~lllng soda 
>olutlon Ol'rr 1 h<l ~- S. Dl~covcn·. 
sf'nrlfng the rrl'w and ~<elcnlfflc start 
·rurr·lng to l<ho'ltrr·. 

\\'~> wt•t·•' on otu· way to Beara 
l~lnnd fr·om our 1>.1~1' at Kerguelen 
Jxlantl wh~n the Incident occurr!'d. 

'l'ht> l'li.'II'O\'I'r), JII'C\'ente<l from 
l•·a1 In~; Ke>rr."uelen Island until the 
rnornlng o! ),'ovcmber· 24 by a threat. 
• nh•.r; !;'nln thnl ~t·nt fht> barometer 
tlown to 2S.!l, rtnnll)· ~,o, n.wny In s;ood 
wcnthrr nnd In ;;Qod 3hope, desplt.,. 
• Vt't'l)urtlrmed d~t:k ... 

\LL Ot' f'i\R'l' l." 0~ DECK . 
\\'lien we were finally on our way 

:o;lmmP.rll, our mNeoroloSist, sent up 
""~' or 1 he sounulns;- ba.'loons he uses 
f••r upprr· nlr tests on 1\lmOJJt every 
'lo•nr da~ . 

• \M tho hn.r; r-lo'tU't'll 1 he ship we 
""t c rlli on deck to W£ltch the ascen. 
>lun, although It Is not a new thing 
with us. Slmrner8 wns directly un. 
rll'r·ncnth the bnllc.o-" wlrt'n tbe ll<tfety 
''Lhe on the hnh·ogcn container 
blew out. dclugin~; the main ma9( 
~>tth bofflng liotlu. 

i-lrmmPt·s led UR nil to cover and 
\\'hen we emergNI we round no other· 
t..lnm.J~,. don~ except removln!f fhe 
rmlnt work. 

We made a good pall.'!(lgr to Heard 
bland, nz·rivln{; on Novrmber !!G. 
H~·WLTS ARE GOOJ>. 

BeCore we departed from Kergue. 
l•·n llllnnd, tho nnturaffstll "ltb ue 
!.courcd tho several Islands on R oyal 
Xountl with conlfnued good r·esults. 

A large number or uncommon 
loll'lls W••r·c tnl(en with their eggs, 
1111ol our· lnl'tl t'r w~~ .~Locl\ctl with 
•<>aJ !lucre Dur·lng the n ight~ a. num.

1 IJcr of plg!'ons lln<l JICLr'<'ls f low to 
lite dccl; , ntl r·ncted hy o ur· brigh t 
·•l•'dr·lo tlJ:: h tA, n rHI w••rc• t'II P lttl'l.\tl . 

l ' l'o rc>I"O t' Jin r·vey ohnslon, OLil' 
.~ •Jolof:lat, securccr n ln rgo coffccUou 
oC cxtonrnr n.nc l lnl.ut·nal narftslte~o 
from th,l hft·clH, n 11<1 l hlll lt!lpt 111111 
busy cv et•y cla.v n!hu l.ho small hours 
of tho m ol'nlng-. 

Out• J>IOn tology CXPf~rt • • T. W. S. 
llln•·r, hns pl·dvo(} an <'XCCJ1tlonally 
1 ulun.blt' rna n fot· 1 hi.~ ('XJ)l'tlltlon, do..j 
Jn~; exccll~!'ully with hiH wor • a. 
l'ina biology, -
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:ANTARO:ltCMAY 
BE TWO BODIES 
. OF LAND; BYRD 
JOKNOWSOON? 

\ -
Elevation of ley Areas 
I Will Help Answer 
l Riddle 

MUCH DATA SOUGHT 
~ection May Hold Key To 

Rainfall And Weather 
Conditions 

By BOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Science Editor, As:socl~ted Press 

I•'cature Serv"'c 
NEW YOJ;'tK, Nov 30.-<AP)

The greatest scientlflt mystery of 
the Ar.tarctlc whlcl) the Byrd ex
pedition may help to clarify, is 
whether i t Is onJa two continents. 

Byrd's camp on the outer tip 
o :ftbe wo\ld's. rgest glacier, called 
The Barrl~hlch bites far south
ward into tne land masses of the 
continent .. Around on tho ot11er side 
of Antarctia nearlY opposllo his 
camp Is another huge bay U1a.t ex
tends southward far towat·d the In
terior. It Is the · Wedell sea.. Ex
plorers long ll.ave claimed that 
fragmentary evidence indicates 
there might be a connection be
tween tho water beneath The Bar
rier where Little America lies and 

,the Wedell sea .. One of the Darwlns 
pointed out t.hat tides lnd~ca.ted this 
posslbilit;y. 

ELEVATION !\JAY ANSWER 
The elevation. of the country 

where this break In the continent 
might exist would go tar toward 
answering the riddle. It the eleva
tions are thousands of teet, scien
tists believe the 11eights would in
dicate dry land burled 1n the Ice 
beneath. Should there prove to be 
a. low, coruparatl\'ely flat pla.ln be
tween the Wedell sea and The Bar
rier, 1t would be taken aa lndlcatlng 
the posslbll1ty of a thick coating of 
ice overlying either ahe.Uow water, 
on a series of low Islands, abOve 
which water might now beneath the 
Ice. Byrd alreadY hM made some short 
flights In the general direction of 
the Wedell sea. In those fllihts he 
has found granite mountains &tic~:"' 
ing up t11rough the Ice. 

Kls ellploru.tionl! In that direction 
11avc not been extensive. Sir Hupert 
Wllk1ns /lans if possible to fiY 
soutllwa.r over the territory of the 
great polar continent to learn more 
about the origins ot tl1e ea.rth Itself. 
It Is tl1ought t11at If two cont1nents 
are found, one may prove to be e. 
continuation of the old world south
ward, while the other will mark the 
southernntost extension of the new 
world. Geologists ha.ve learned tha.t 
t11ero Is mucl;l. sameness In the 
forlns. texture aud tlme of build
ing millions of years ago of the 
mountains that reach from Ala.ska. 
to the tip of south America, that 
arc named the RoCkies In the north
ern hemisphere and the Andes In 
the southern. 

llESEl\lBLANCES NOTED 
Due south or Cape Hom, where 

the Andes seem to dive below the 
sea. tn Graham land ,a part of Ant
arctia., the rocks rising again above 
the water have been found to be 
in some respects lllte those o! the 
~ndes. But on the opposite side of Ant-
actictla, tho few geological re
searches thus tar possible lla.vc in
dicated a. quite dltferept latld struc
ture, one more nearlY related to 
Australia. Asia nne\ Aft\cll., 

Geologists long have suspected 
tl1at detailed examination of Anh 
arctia. may sbow that at one tlnte 
it had a warm. if not sub-tropical 
climate. Dr. Lawrence Gould, Byrd's 
geological leader. now nearing l'l.ls 
long-sought. mountains. Is one Qf 
the American geologists who has 
giVen ihls idea much thought. The 
evidences of such a. fo~mer climate, 
i! found, are likelY to lie In layers 
of what now Is rock, but which 
many millions or years ago was 
loose windblown sand that covered 
the yegeW,tlon. insects and animals, 
later being pressed Into rock and 
foss1llzing the remains of llvintz 
things so that their shapes and 
structure are preserved Indefinitely. 

Antarctia to date 11as been pecu
liarly barren of lndlcatlons of tor
mer animal or vegetable Ute. Geolo
gists ho.vc had almost no opportunl
ty, however. of studying the place. 

KEY TO llAlNFALL 
wr>n.Lr'P'" studies conducted by 

party are of Immediate 
the whole southern hem

Antarctia Is be-
key to the rail~

ottlft~ u·npc>rtlant weather 
Its 
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US. Antarctic fllaim 
Is Strengthened by 

I 
! 
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· Byrd's Epie flight · 
J Commander' a Detailed Survey of Frozen Re~ 

gions Will Add to WDHd Knowledge- Con
tinent Deemed Important as Possible Short 
Air Route in Future. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. - Commander' Byrd's flight 
O\'er the South Pole and the great ice-capped antarctic con
tinent st.rengthens the United States claim on this tremen· 
dous land of desolation, which may in the future be of great 
,·alue to the world's peoples. 

Diplomatic discussions with Great Britain over disputed 
sovereignty of the continent believed to be larger than aU 
Europe have just been postponed after an exchange of notep, 
but with ~I question of sovereignty unseUied. 

1 :7'\: . Hyrtl's tJ~taile!l &urn•y o£ lbe r"~'"" 
- -

1 
i ; t' ~peclt•d to make anlilable n great.,,· 
•tonl of kuowlrtl;t' of the South J>ol:tr 

I ,.,.,ion~ tbnn nuy !ll'evious U!lloratiou. 

I :uul iun~mtH!h ~~~ ~ovt;rci:;oty claims ill 1 

1 >11Lh <·n:<~es rest lat·;;ely on the cxlc•·' 
"l CX Jiltu·nlion, the• Americnu dnim". 
at·('m•tliug to rxpNI ~. ma.v be <:onsi<.lrr· 
I "lily eubaocctl. 

I The J,;l'Cttt coni iurut i~ t•f polrn l ia l 
~ ' itu pol·tuuce ns 1'11e :-:l10rtt~st ro u t~ of aL· 

' '"lllmcrcr among ~oull1 Amerit:n . 
. \I'J·icll ttU<l A ustraJin. because il no·~· 

,I sb~lte1·s 1\ large uumbrt· of tuc •I wind· 

I 
lin:;- whale S\1 1lJ11~· of lh!! worlu, an•l 
brcau$e lul';c t.lepo~it!l of coni and 1111'· 

•ihly oll1er mineral:~ a1·c believe•! llitl· 

olrn far uutlo•r t be ire which t'OI'Cl'< 

tH'ttrly all the hmtl. Xcitltcr man nur 

"ninHtl has been all!" to snb•ist CIH l '"' I 1 n~l wa~lC$ of the iulrrior. 

\\'ealher S tation of .f<"u ture 

1u adtliliou . .Autat-clica i~ u( tr~

rueudous imvortancc l;ccause most .. r 
, tlut WNtlh!'l' o( the earth south or tl~+· 

l·:,,unlor NUU!'(I rt·ou1 tlter!'. jn•l as tL<> 
T"nit~tl Rtntr' wtnlhcr ''llmes frotn 
Xot"lhct·at C:tuu!la :tn<l .\.las.kn. If :t 

''~'C:\thc•· vlt•H• lltot'y o·oul1l he <-..rnt.· 

'lli•hetl. gr~o.~ 11i!T fu ~ouC.1 .\.otl'rit'u ,, 
11nrl Au~trnlinn wcntbPt' predi<'litlll 

l
uli;hl uc un:ort!P.•I. 

'Che (lell;;rup!Jic 1:-iuriel.l', whitl.J 1 uu· 

l•·ibule<l :$GO.OOO lo BYt<l's expedi-
. 1 I ion. lh~ 1'~8t. beiu:; Jli'Ov i<lt'(! by JJrinll •~ 

I h1al;c>n! n n1l n!~ll'!i(IIIJ>t'l'~-~, iaucd a statP

]111!'111 lo duy l'"t>luiuing the iiUJIOI't:t ut:l! 

l

v£ tl11• J'light, !'row Rtuml tloinls •• l 
II'Pnlh~r pt·rtlicaious, ucriul JJIIYigatiou 
fiiHlllluH mn l;iug. Korth l'ola1· expcr· 

jl~nl'r iij '"c>lrss there. il wa' pointNI 
onl·, hN·au~c Anlartica i~ sunotm<lr<l 
b~· ><CII~. whrrNt~ 1 ht> 1'\orth Polar rc· 
~;ittn~ nrc ~\ll'rouude,] h.v laud. 

The I>Onlhcl'll lnml muss. witll o1• 

ll('l'UIIllllnt~d ice aud suow llf cenlnri••-<. 
i~ :1 ~:•·eat l'l'~en·oit of cold, anti lit
icc <'OI't'rin:: uutkc~ it difficult to kno·' 

1unylbing o( tbe :;colo:;iral makeup 1.,. 
eept in a (('w mountainous rrgions. tlw 
bullet in ~aid. 'J'be l'a:>t ice COI'el'l'<i 

plnttan nl tit,• I>Oh• ibeU iM ruo~ lb: n 
\l,OOIJ fN•t nbon: 5('11 le,-cl. 

The I:l'iti~oh c:lai111s to tl11• contint':•l 
lll'l• hnse•l 011 tli~COI'eriP~ or :111 Austr~. 
linn <'l.llCdillou iu l !)l~ and were fird 

MSet·tetl Ill I he eria !Lon· 

-



WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. - Commander' Byrd's flig·ht 
over the South Pole and the great ice-capped antarctic con· 
tinent strengthens the United States claim on this tremen· 
dous land of desolation. which may in the future be or great 

, nlue to the world's peoples. 

I 
Diplomatic discussions with Great Britain over disputed 

; sovereignty of the continent believed to be larger than aU 
Europe hav-e just been postponed after an exchange of note~. 
but ,.;·ith the critical question of sovereignty unsettled. 
~ • J~~·nl'K tJ~tnilctl '-tlri'C~ o[ the r4'gi»u 

~ - - I' t'~)IC<·led to mnke ll\"ailable 3 grl'at•· •· 
~lore of lmowlcd.;c o( the South Pol~r 
J'l·g ious tlum llll)' pre\'ious l':tplomtion. 
:11111 iulll'mttth n' so,•erei~;nly claim~ inc 

1 ~nth <'•tqes rrst lnrgl'ly on the extrul 
, "' l':tflhY·aliou, th•• .\mericnu daim·•. 
, al'<'•)l'dillg to c:qwr1!<, tony !Jc t·onsidcr· 

:1hly rnhatlC..Nl. 
l '(he ~;J·eut conliurnt !" of l'otrnli;tl 

' itu i>Orlau<!!' n.~ 1hc Rltortesl rou1~ of ;tll' 
, ,.,.,,llliCJ'CC nmon~: ~oulb America . 

. Hricn 1111(1 Australia , because it now 
• slwll~t·s n lnrgc number o'C the <lwiu•l· 

ling wllnle s upply (>f lhe wo1·l<l, nnd 
lwcnusc l:n:;c dcpvsit!l or c•Jal and po, . 
'ibly othcr Jtlinrcal~ llt'C bclicvNI hitl· 

I dPn fttl' uno~·· the it'e wb icll eOYCI'~ 
1 Ul'llrl,v nil I h~ l1tml . )."cilhcr mou nttr 
1 nnimnl has hl·~n :1\.ilc to snbsisr 011 11tu 

'n't wn~lc~ o( the iolcrh>t'. 

I \\"eathet• Station or Futurt> 

I ltl llthliliun. Antu·c!i('a is v( tr<'

' \ mt'udou'l imporlnuce because lUI>St o~f 
tho wMth~t· of lht' earth soutll of 1 h .. 
t·;,luttror ;·otu,ii fl·ow I bert, just 3> t b~> 

I \" uitt'tl ~bltrs weal bel' t·omes from 
Xorther11 l'anatl~l nnd .\.Iaska. It' a 
'~rntltrr ub•ert a tory t·<mld be t·~t:lh· 
liohetl, ;:r~al aii'J I'll !iontit .\m('rio•;•, 
:tllll An~trolian wc11tbe-r JH'i'dit·tio>~ 
wi::bl bc llfl'ortl~•l. 

'J'be (ien:;rapbic l$vciN,I', which f'LII>· 

lc·ibule<l ~r;o,ooo !•> B;vnl'l'l expNI•
tion. tho c·rst being pro1•itl~d \Jy t>ri1·a1e 
httl,i't'll nnd uO\\'kll>lPI't't'i, i~ncd 11 ~tale · 
nwH( LH·tl:t~· cxpluiuiu;: lite ilupuo·taut:•• 
of llw rll;;h(. from standpoints ,.( 
went it'll' pN~IIkliOil$, llCl'illl IIUI igal it>lt 
lltt(lmnt• tllnldng. .~ot•lh l'olnr c'!Ctl<'l'· 
i~ncc i~ useless there, it WU" p0intrd 

l
out. hectttt~c Antnc·tka i8 sunound~•l 
~~~· ~<rn~<, wherMs tho IS' orth J>oln c· r"· 

1 

;;ions nrr Mll'rottttdecl h.v land. 
The t.onlhl'rn lnntl muss. witL "• 

:u·<·uullllntl'd icc and snow or ccnluri~~. 
I i~ n great. r~~en·oir or eolll, nrHI 1h·' 

I 
kc t•o,·eriu; uutl>es it difficult to kno·> 
anything ul' tht• geolo;:iral makeup , , . 
rept in n fl•w mountuiuon>~ rl';;ion,;. th• 
bulletin "ai.l. The .-al>t ico! co..-erl'•i 

lltlalran ul the pole ilsrlt: is more tbnu 
U.OO<I feN nborc 8P:t lc..-el. 
l 'J'hr J:riti'h t:laims to the cvntin<':•t 

tll't' lJn<eol 011 tlii'C<H'cril'~ o£ an A.ustt3-
li:m I'SIJctlitiott in 191:! :111<1 were fir>t 
nsscrtecl nt I he Criti~h I m erialLm•-

Contlrllled from Paoc 011c 
In 1926. The chtim: ol the 

United Stalea has been base<l partly 
on pre• lous discoverits by· AmuieanJ. 
including that of Captain Obarlu 
Wllkett, who [ound land on the edge 
t>f the contint!11t which waa named 
nrtrr him in 1840. 

Byrd's .flight '1\"U followed from 
Washington aa a glorious adventure 
and an important event in avia tion 
and &Cience, a11 well aa an attempt to 
conquer new lands for America. 

President Ho!)ver ~ Aselstant 
~a,•y Stel'ttary Jahncke 'Sent messagt's 
of congratulation all\l A.uistant Navy 
Secretary Jngolla and Admiral 'llfof· 
tatl. wbo together direct the navy's 
II vlntion ncth·itil's, eJ:pressed enthusi-
88liC praise. 

F'amlly "Happy.'' 

,, Hl<.:I\.\IO:'I!D, Yl., Nor. HO (U.P.>-
All m~mbe1·3 of lhe Byrd family are 

flxtrt'mely happy,'' read a mos~age is
auen 11t the I'XCCQtive o!l'lce of Gov· 
ernor I larry F. Byrd here to.day CQm· 
mt>ntlng on the teat of kls brotbt~ 
Commander F.,·elyn Byrd, In flying 
O\'er the !:South Pole. 

').'be Go,•ernor then left on a hunt· 
ing trip In celebration of- the acc6m
plisbment. Two weeks ago, Uovernor 
Byrd nnd the Commander 's mother, 
M~. P._llnor Rolling lh rrl, lall;td b.r 

ao dtrct·t Crom here to him at Little 
and members o{ the u:plor

nnd aent ~reetill%a. 
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Byrd tilbake i sikkerhet efter 
Sydpolsflyvningen. 

Men bar han vieret ved pol en? 
Forel0big vet Dlan bare, at han var i neerheten av Sydpolen igar eftermiddag. 

Telegrammer fra 8,-rd og var egen korrespondent ve~ B7rd basis. 

Fra 

Kapte.in Byrd. 

"Tidens Tegn"s korrespondent 
ved Byrds basis: 

Little Ameriea, 29. november. 

Byrd s tartet p i sin flyvning til sydpolen kl. 4,29 morgen 

(norsk tid) idag. Mannskapet utgjorde, foruten Byrd, Balchen 

10m flyver, June som radiomann og McKinley 110111 mekaniker. 

Russel Owen. 

Den optrl~koe link viser Byrd~J rute. 

I Byrds .s'tart ~ Sy<l,po1en kom- dM p:\ fiyVJJi.ngen bare 3500 k!hlo a v pemmikan, :~.v sallliiM! type aom 

metr ikke som lliOg(m ov-erraske1se. llust. Lastet har altd. ma.skinen en den AmUII1dsen brukte, kjeks, melk~ 
,Efte.r flyYningen HI Dronni11g ~laud.: v<'kt pa om'kring 6700 kHIQ, Moo p1ulver, E>ukker, 61llor, baoon, kon
fje1!1, hvor han b ut depoter, hAT den.ne bel:tstning kan d-e.n 4)ffi nwl- den.sert cmppe, :rosi.ner, te, ka.kao, 
ma.n w.ntet at etarten ekulde fin· Yendig, nl:\ op i 14,000 fots heidP, sjokolade og salt. De baa' omkrmg 

Fra Sydpolen 
til Oslo. 

Byrds telegram om at han var 
oe eted nArsomllelst.. mellli den rn(.'Qt 0koll()mi~e hoide vjl 50 kilo !eirutstyr, 45 ki.lo reisewt· 

I-'lyl-emaakmen BOIIl benyttes til v:ere 12,000 fot. ety.r: s:I.eder, sllti, sn-esko og rlkboon· i nrerheten av sydpolen blev sendt 

f!yvfllingen er en tre-morors Fooi . IAS'ten rest~r av 2800 ·liter ben- lbeor, 150 kHo krrll'll', deasuten i.nsttu- fra aeroplanet klokken 2.15 igAr 
Den er dept ,Floyd Bennett" e!Wl" l'lin og 585 liter 'blje f.oruten i.n..stru- me.nrer og radiootstyr. Man bar - norsk tid. Det blev optatt i 
Byrds ti<IDgere ooia'e hAnod. Aeropia· menter, provia.n·t og anne.t utctyr. med 13ig et reSCTverad;oapparat sam ByrJ3 basis ved Framheim 4)g 

ooets ma.ksirnum&baatigftl-et er vel 200 Den medf0Tte ibre.n~l vhl ba.re under ka.n rnetlbringee Jrl f!le1e om ned- Jerfra befordret direkte til New 
kiiloxneter i timem. Dens mest 00co- de aller gu116Ugste omstendigheter vcndig. y k Kl k,__ 3 41 bl t 1 • • . . . . A _. __ "' ,__ Littl A . til or • o ~n . ev e e-
IDIOmie'ke bastig'bet er 160 ktlometer nere tllt;trekkehg 'for A m lhelt ttl· Vs:s~auuoen li'llo e mertca. . 

T elegrammer til ,Tidens Tegn" i t~men. ,Floyd Bennett"6 vekt er bake til Li-ttle America. FJyverne SydpoLen er ornkri.ng 1250 k001n-e- grammet eendt vtdere fra New 

f B d 
vel 8200 kg. tom; den kan f'e.re med er der!or forberedt p§. 1 matte Jao11- ter; beJe flyvniogen blir altA om· York Jirekte til ,,Tidens Tegn". 

ra yr : oe.ig over 4500 kilo last. Pi ilyvnin· de pa tilba.lkeveien. De har i doet kri:ng 2500 kilometer; li1t len~r Det an.koom til Os•liO kl. 3,47. 

Ombord i aeroplanet ,Floyd ~ .t.il Sydpolen kan man dmidJetr- til:felle tTe utveieT. Enwn 1 g:\ nedje.n.n Nord}}o.1S"!lyViD~en 80IIIl blev Fra sydpolen til Oslo tok tela-
Bennet", kl. 2,15 em. (nonk tid) tid lkke ta. med sA me-get Jut p4 ved et ut~t de,pot, e11er a vente hlbakelag•t pA. 16 tlmeT. • grammet innbefattet Je to mel-

grunn av den store lhtrid-e man rna pA undsctning, eller A fior.tsette ti: De grll.DJI.loer eom skulde tv-inge ' 
29. november. 

F lyvningen gar utmerket. Motorene arbeider godt. 

•ars sydover 01 er i naerheten av sy clpolen. 

lemstasjoner, altsa · bare 1 time 
op i. Yed almindelige diat:mseflyv· fot.s. Do. bo\·rororm!lolet ved flYJVnial· tfl nedla.nditng er foruten som nevnt 

Vi har ~inger er jo v.anskeligheten den l gen er kartleg.ni.ng \'OO hjelp av at brenselen s.Jrulde elippe op p.\ og 32 minutter. Det m! kallea 

fa aeropla:net til :\ heve sig d !rta.r· fot.ogJrafi.apparater vil m:~.n formo- tiLooketuren, ent~;m dArlig vre:r &1er en rask ekspedisjon. 

Byratelegram: 
IN e w Y o r k, 99. novbr. 

D-et er gatt nresten 24 timer ~Sol

den Bynls siste tril.dlse telegram til 
New Yol'k Times, men man nrerer 
allikevel ingen eng.s.tdse her. :\Ia~ 

forklarPr DE'ml:g forholdet ,pi den 

t en. I dette otil'felle m! man op i dootliog og.oa for~ke landimg i til- motorsropp. Fo.r A. undg'1 laodmg 

en beide a v 12,000 fot og mA ta felle av dklig vll'l!'. FJyverne med- hvie haxe e.n av 100torene stopper 
Byrd. 

dette i 'betraktnq ooder I.ac>t.nion- bridlger de!r'!or rikedig provia.nt o.g er brenseL"'tankene fonsynt m&i ven
ogen. Mens ma.s.kfnen.; mabimat~ annet u!Btyr. De har med Big om· tiler sA brenseG.en kan tappes a.v 

mAte at sA lenge det var daplya bar lasteevne eor 4500 kilo medf~ner k'l'ing 400 kilo proviant be~aendc oi ~al3ten derved minkes. Det er 
det vrert forstyrrelr:er som vanske· · d t h 1 · t t ......,,.,.;~:"' 

• • • 1 e e e gJOr rnege 6.~e og 
.llcggJm . telegrafer~en: ~t a ntaa ornhyggelige fori>eredels.er d. fer -
at forbmdel.sen Vdl bh gJenopret tet d kuJd h '·l i....t.i'""'"""l- f -en 6 e a. ace uow~oc!eeT or 
nAr rnerket faller pl og pl det tid'!· 
punl.."t skulde By.rd efter 9eregnin· 
gen nP.re pA god \'ei tilbake til i;in 
bas'.s. 

A lykket:. 

Siste tel'egram: 

Byrd er 

ltehold. 

L i tt I e A m e ri c a den 29. 
november kl. % 2 (norsk tid). 

dette sieblikk kommet tilbake hertil i god 

~ussel Owen. 

h \'"l)rfra star ten 
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. S.POSTPONESISSUE 
IN POlA~ DISPUTE . 
Seen Inharmonious With I 

Hoover-M'Donald Aims 
for Good Feeling _....,._ 

.8y l l,.lted l'•M• 
Washington, Nov. 30.~Adjuatmenl of 

, the mud<Ued problem ot ~overgnty In 
lhe Polar R~glona bu been postponed 

• by the Unltfld Slate..' refuu.l to dlapute 
~ the i~sue wftb Grea.t Britain &t thla 

time. 
An Anglo·Amerlcan dlapule over • 

sovereign claim• would h&Ve been In· 
ha.rmonloua with the era. ot &'OOd teef. 
fng being fostered by President Hoover 1 
and Prima lilolater lia.cDonatd In the 
Interest oC a. nt.vt.l &l'feemeol. The 
State Department further conaldered 
Polar Ianda a.t lhla time a.a ot un
proven value e.nd, there!Orf", pruum
ably not worth arguing sbout. 

In a.n eJr::<:hange o! notes, however, 
Under Secretary ot Sta.te Cotton hu 
carefully abstained from wa.lvlng 
American claims or approving Brlthth 
claim• to vast a.reas In the Antr&cllc 
where Commander Richard E. Byrd 
now Ia engaged on the most compre
hensive ot the world's explora,tlon pro· 
jech. Whether the dispute ls revived 
aubsequently will depend, It Is be· 
lfeved, on the extent to which Potu 
Reg!one appeA.r valuable •• ll.erlal 
routes between the hemispheres, as 
whaling and ~eaflng pre~erves and as 
lleld11 lor mining. 

On April 6 the United Preu exclua
lvely revealed Great Britain had lent 
a note to the Un ited Stlltu otterlng 
any poulble asslataoce to Byrd and, 
!urlher, laying cfa.lm to m ost ot the 1 
South Polu Region. 

Seven mllntbs later Under Secretarv 
Cott.on replied In a note In ·which he 
dodged the dispute, leaving the ques. 
tlon ot &overelgnty exactly wher~ It 
had been. This reply waa sent Novem
ber 15. It neither agreed to nor a.t
tempted to re!ute British c)alm• but 
left the matter In auch shape Amert-

n rights would not be jeopardized It 
uture claims a.re made. ---• • aA • ~ r • J • 
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President Sends Expl rer 
and Aids Praise from 

All America. 

Washington, D. c., Nov. 30.-<'IPJ
Washington today marveled at Com
mander Richard E. Byrd's hazardous 
and successful flight over the icy 
wastelands of the south 'POle !l.n4 ex
tolled the courage and adventurous 
enthu~;in.sm of the stlll youth!ul ex
\)lorer. 

From all sides came expressions of 
::~mazement at the extraordinary suc
cess of the exploit, praise for the valor 
c! Commander Byrd and his asso
ciates and optimistic predictions or 
tbe scientific value of the night. 

Hoover Sends Messa.-e. 
~llldent Hoover lost no time in 

t ransmitting his congratUlations to 
Byrd. far away at his base In Little 
l'.merica. The chief executive sent 
the !ollowlng radio message: 

"I know that I speak tor the Amer
ican people when I express their I..Onl
-.:ersal pleasure at your success!ul 
flight over the south pole. We are 
proud of your courage and your lead- • 
ershlp. We are glad ot proof thet 1 

the spirit of great adventure still lives. 
our tho11ghts of appresclation include 
a lso your companions in the night 
and your colleagues whose ca.re!ul 
and devoted preparation have con- l 
t ributed to your great succeSS'." 

Complications Seen. 
Meanwhile, some tho~,~ght was given 

to possible International complications 
t hat may arise over the question of 
national tl~ the"!ft!uds over which 
Commande Byrd flew. Ql:~ Brit
ain claims 011~ to t td£§ 1B ihit ant
arctic region on the ground or pre
vious discovery and exploration. 

When the present expedition was 
still in the making, the London i OV
ernment dlllpatched a. note to the 
United States telling of Its Interest 
in the project because of the land to 
which 1t cla.ims title. .An enclosure 
outlined the territory Involved. In 
replying a few weeks ago the staw 
department acknowledged receipt of 
the note, but avolded any discussion 
of the question of ownership of land. 

Sooiety Praises Him. 
The congratulations of the National 

Geographic society were Rent to Com
mander Byrd by its president, Dr. 
Gilbert Grosvenor. The .flight, he said. 
adds ·'another tllustrlous ach.leve
tnent"· to Byrd's "Qnpara.lleled record 
In aerial exploration.'' The society, he 
added, Is "rightfully proud" or· hav
ing ha.d a part In supporting the ex
pedition . 

.Among the first to proclaim Com
mander Byrd's achievement was a 
veteran of the days when polar ex
ploration was conducted with skis and 
d.og sled. He was Gen. A. W. Greel
ey, now 86 years old, who nearly fifty 

· J·ears ago was a member of the ex
~tlon which then established o. 
"fartbe.st north" record ot 83 degrees 
2f minutes. Privation and hardship 
haunted the expedition d but seven 
returned of the twe -five men that 
riginally made u 



TISH APPLAU 
FLIGHT AS TRIUMPH 

Thrill Over Byrd's Feat Puts 
Polar Land Dispute in the 

Background. 

NEWS EAGERLY AWAITED 

German Press and People Fol
lowed Commander's Course 

Wit h Keen Interest. 

Spe<:llll Cable lo T11S Nlrtr TOI\'IC Trt.mf, 
L011."'DON, Saturday, Nov. 30.

Great Britain watched Commander 
Byrd's p rogress over tbe Antat"Ctlc 
wastes to the South P ole lllld h ie 
return as a magnificent a dventure, 
and what clalme he may m!Lke to 
any rich coal or m ineral depoalte 
over which be baa flown or 1taked 
with the Amer lcllll · flag Is an Jesue 
lbat Is exciting no comment here. 

Even the publication by New .ork 
newspapers oC a summary of the 
State Department's allswer to the 
British Government's year-old note 
concerning sovereignty over the Ant
arctic lands, which was read h ere 
as clearly Indicating that the Uni ted 
Stales does not Intend to abandon 
lt.ls claims based on ea r lier discov
eries by American explorers, was not 
allowed to dll!tract a ttention from 
Commander Byrd's pel'formance or 
to cause a controversy a lmost on the 
ev· ot the !lve-power naval parley In 
London. 

Hailed as Byrd Triumph. 
The Dally Chron icle outstripped Ita 

London rivals this morning by alone 
printing a full account o! Comman
der Byrd's South Pole !llgbt. J!.S 

transmitted to it by Tu£ N11w YoRK 
TIMES and associated n ewspapers. 
The rema.lnder of the London news
paper& were able In their final edi-

1 
tlons to announce only the bare !act 
ot the aviator 's epoch-makin g !light, 

1 with !ull acknowledgment of the 
source of their Information. 

The t eat, therefore, was hailed here 
not only u a personal triumph !or 
Commander Byrd and his three com
panions, Balchen, June &nd McKJn
ley, but as &n outstanding feat In 
newspaper organJu.Uon. 

Stupendous aa Is the a ccom pllBh
ment ot a flight of 1 ,1560 m iles over 
t h e frozen wastes to the South P ole 
and back In 18 hours a nd 1515 minutes 
In Itself, It haa been brought home 
more vividly to the public m ind here 
by the tact tha t within a !ew hours 
of Commandet· Byrd's return to hie 
baee on the Ross Ice sb~l:f, at 10:10 
o'clock London time Js,st n ight, t he 
leading newspapers of the world were 
able to reproduce the story of the 
exploit. 
It has not eece.ped n otice that t~cl

enllflc development, from the l! hort
wave radio to tht> ! lner details of 
aircraft construction. have been 
pree11ed Into use on t his occa sion. 

Scientlslll, aviators a nd public men 
on every hand a re expreeslng a dmi
ration ! or Commander Byrd's Initia
tive and courage In carrying out suc
cessfully a flight which tor scientif ic 
r esults may etand alone. 

Commander Byrd had been flying 
over twelve hours before th e British - -
BRITISH- APPL-Affb 
FLIGHT AS TRIUMPH 
Cont inued from 'Pa r e 1, Column e. 

public heard through 11. brief New 
York Times mesaage rea d over t he 
radio In the evening news bulle .,.._ .. '- - '- - .... __ • ___ ,, ~ -·--· ... - .. 4. 
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Its claims based on earlier :!:c~~~ 
i b American explorers, 

er es. r to dlstt·act a.ttentlon from 
alloY\ e , crforrna.nce or 
Commander Byrd 8 p the 

lr sy s.lmost on to cause a con over In 
ev~ of the five-power naval parley 
London. 

Hailed as Byrd Triumph. 
The Dally Chronicle outstripped Its 

Lo don rivals this morning by alone 
J:Ung a full account of Comman

~r Byrd's South Pole flight, a.s 
aer emitted to It by Tal NWW YollK 
tran a.ssoclated newspapers. 
Tu.l&s and London news-
The remainder of the thtlr tlnal ~dl
papers were able In the bare fact 
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of the aviator II epoc f the 
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w 1 1 formation. 
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l a personal tr ump 
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Commander Byrd an d McKln-
panions, Balchen~u~~~~~~~g teat in 
ley, but a11 an 

Per organization. 
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Stupendous all ~ 11160 miles over 
ment of a flight o th South Pole 
the frozen wastes to e minutes 
and back In 18 hours a.~:oetl ht home 
in itself. It htas t~!e~ubllc ~lnd here 
more vividly o t lthln a. few hours 
by the fact tba. Bwrd's return to his 
of Commander Y h 1f at 10:10 
base on the Ros:~~~~~ 1!8f night, tbe 
o'clock London f the world were 
leading newspadper& rhe Btory of the 
able to repro uce 
eJtploit. ed notlcf' that sci-
It has not escap m lbe short-

entlfic devetopmr~!· g:er details of 
wave radio to have been 
aircraft constructlo&ls occasion. 
preslled Into us1~l~~. and public men 

Scientists. av eJtpresslng adml-
on every band ar~der Byrd's lnltla
ratlon for Comm~n ca.rrylng out 11\lc:
tlve and courr~~ which tor scientific 
ce811fully a fl II: d alone 
results ma:dy s~nyrd bad' been flying 

comman er before the Br!Uab over twelve hour~ 

BRITISH- APPLAffD 
FLIGHT AS TRIUMPH 
Cont inued from Paro 1, Column 6. 

public beard through a. brief New 
York TimeS message read over the 
radio In the evening news 
that he had actually started 
great adventure. Ae a 
few radio listeners had 
tuned In to hear bls reports 
flew over the lee. 

Reports to headquarters from the 
British Broadcaetlng Corpor-ation's 
ottlclal listening-In posts at Heston 
and elsewhere contained no refer
ence to Byrd and none ot London's 
prominent amateurs appear to have 
beard his signals. 

Door Still Open to Land Clalms. 
For the time being, Great Britain's 

claim that by virtue of discovery, 
title exists to part ot Coats Land, 
Enderby Land, Kemp Land, Queen 
Mary Land, Wilkes Land, King 
George V Land and Mate. Land 
still holds as set out In the report 
ot the Imperial Conference In 1926, 
but the doo1· Is still wide open for 
discussion of the cllllm. 

Jn these matters Great Britain has 
t proved an adamant negotiator, 
shown In the controversy between 

Bl'ltfjh and Norwegian Govern
over the possession of Bouvet 
In the South Pacific. Talks 

lng over two years resulted in 
British Govt>rnment acknowledg
Norway's claim to this Antarctic 

An outetanding utterance on the 
rights or natlons In polar reg1o'Ds 
was made as recently as a fortnight 
ago by the Norwegian Prime Min
Ister. who saJd that Norway had con
stantly maJntained that territory 
which had not been occupied de facto 
by any nation should be considered 
no man's la.nd. The Norwegian Gov
er nment, he said, therefore had dis
sociated Itself from the theory ot so
called sectors In the Arctic a.nd Ant
arctic waters. 

As lllustraUng Norway's policy, 
Premier Mowlnckel mentioned the 
recent occupation by Norway of Jan 
Mayen Island In polar waters, an 
Island which might become Impor
tant. 'J;'ho Norwegian standpoint, be 
said, also applied to Fran:!: Josef's 
Land [which Soviet Russia claims], 
where Norway considered that ner 
citizens were entitled to pursue their 
work or hunting and fishing as hith-
erto, unhampered by any foreign na
tion. 
It it were loft to Premier Mowlnckel 

to decide between the United States 
and Great Bl'ltaln as to who owned 
the dl~>puted tenltory In Antarctica, 
It Is assumed he would say that the 
country «'fi lch wae tlrat to colon1ze 
It and not the country which actual
ly was first to pluce Its flag there. 

No reply to the United States's 
note Is to be expected yet awhile. 

Germans Follow l''lllfh t Closely. 
Wtr~lcota to Tua .Naw YoaiiC Tuna.. 

BERLIN, Nov. 29.-commander 
Byrd's flight was followed with the 
keenest Interest by the German 
press and IIC{entltlc circles, and tbe 
oowo ot blo "'"' •7• 
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Bears Praise by Hoover 
After Perilous Trip 
Across Plateau 
Guarded by 15,000-
Foot Icy Mountains 

(B:r the AAOCia.te4 ~) 

The New York Times, the St. 
Louis Post Dispatch and ne~s
papers affiliated with them in 
publishing reports from Com- , 
mander Richard E. Byrd's expe
dition, announced to-day that 
Commander Byrd ha.d safely re
turned to his base, Litlle Amer
ica, after a. successful fligh~ 
across the South P ole in which 
he surveyed IDnch adjacent 
t erritory. 

Tha filght was Without mlaha.p and 
everything worked wen. 

\The Ti)llea annout).~ed. it ~ad been 
· d lreoted by President Hoover to !orwaro 
through Its wtrelesa station t ha !oUow- 1 
1Dg message to Commn.nder Byrd: 

"Commander Richard E. Byrd, 
.. Little America: 
''I know that I speak for the Amerl- e 

can people when I expreaa their unt- "' 
'ferlal pleasure at your llUCoeaaful rugbt O 
over tha South Pole. We are proua oJ J 
your courage and your leadership. We L 
•re glad of proof that tho aplrlt of 
rreat adventure still lives. our g 
thoughts o! appreciation InClude &lao d 
:rour oompantona In the fltght and your 1 
oolleaguea whose care!ul and devoted c 
preparation have contributed to your @ 
great success. 

"HERBERT HOOVER.:' c 
<: 

Commander Richard E. Byrd. sa.fely < 
back at h1s baae, Little America, !rom c 
• !light to tbe South Pole, holds the r 
unlque distinction of being the only I 
man to ba.ve nown over both Poles. 

By bending to the use or hJa courage 
and eklll the tools supplied by modern 
mechanical and aclentlllc- progress, he 
achieved wl thln three and one-halt 
years what no otber polar explorer bas 
a.ccompllslled In a. lifetime, vi.Bits to the 
top and bottom o! the globe. In !lylng 
to the South Pole he did 1n less than 
& day wbat it bas previously ta.ken 
more than three months to accomplish. 

The Antarctic filght was beset with 
cUtflculttes far greater than those en
countered In Byrd'a trip to the North 
Pole, which was made May 9, 1926. The 
dietance o! each !light was about the 
aame, 1 ,600 llllles. 

On the filght to the North Pole &nd 
lllaclr.:, made 1n tlfteen hours, thirty 
bllnut.es, there waa no stop. 

Commander Byrd navigated hla plane 
Ito and trom the South Pole over a 
jagged mountain ohatn with sentinel
like peaka that ri.Be from 10,000 to 
16,000 feet. The Antarctic 1.8 mostly 
barren o! plant U!e aBII l'tbout human 
inhabitants or even animals, due to Its 
severe cllnlate, even In summer, which u at band there now. In the Arotlo 
tbere are Eskunoo and summor vege-
tation. · 

Byrd !lew from Spitzbergen to 
North 'Pole over !loattng Ice fields 
log only a !ew feet above 
Wi th here and there 



·•• - .. _..,......, "•"'.._. ov.,.,.VJUCJ• like peakS tha.t ri.Se from 10,000 . to 16,000 .feet. The Antarotlc I.S mostly barN~n ot plant 111e ~out huma.n 1nhablta.nts or even animals, Clue to Its eevere climate, even In summer, which 1.s at hand there now. In the there are Esklmos anc1 11ummer tatlon. 
Byrd flew !rom Spitzbergen to North l'ole over floating Ice tlelds log only a few feet above 

Wl~h here and there 

( Co'ntlnucd) 

water. From the edge of the southern 1~ barrier he flew 400 miles over an accumulat\on of lee rising 150 teet or more above the .sea and solid as land and then 110ared over mountains to the Polar p.lateau and baclt. &gain. Byrd's tllght to the South Pole Ia a strUtlng demonstration of the conquest by modern methods of travel and .communication of distance and other phyalcli.l obstacles encountered In polar exploration when compared with similar feat.& accomplished by older meth-
ods. b commander Byrd flew from hla ase on the Bay of Whales to the Pole and back In less than a day, Capt. Roald Amundsen, flnlt explorer to reach the south Pole, ua!ng dog sledges and starting from & base which was near Little America, qulred runety-seven days to reach Pole. The trip there and back, a. total of l ,M5 mlles, was made ln 148 days. He left hla bMe Oct. 20, 1911, &nd reached the Pole Dec. 14, avera.g~ about fifteen miles a day. 

l\I ESSAGE RECEIVED F~l\1 POLE Just u the e.lrplane enabled Byrd to travel u far In an hour IUJ AmundSen aU:. Q.ays. the ra.dlo, aendill!t lt.s the speed ot lBe,OOO mites a 
the ltultrmtaneoua news ot A radio message wa.o; eent his pla.ne atltlle Pole to New Yo'rlt relay. 

was 153 days after Capt. Robert E. reached the North Pole on Apl'll before be waa able to reach 
telegraph office a.t 

, Labrador, to send a annou.nclng the tact. Comma.nder Byrd, with e. oompa.ny seventy-seven and ualng three ablpa transport bla planes and supplies, at the edge o! t~ great Ant.a.rcbarrler la.st Decltnber. In adto a crew of pilots and mecha.n-the ·planes, the party Included operatora and sclent.lsta with tor making and reoordlng ~ru~er,•at.lor>o. of meteorological condl-

establlfllllng a base, which was Little America, and a series of ea1er:lleilCY aupply stations In the direC· of the Pole, the party made several l'xploratlon flights over the barrier. The existence o! Scott Iala.nd was confinned and several unchartered mo~ taln ranges ln the region were dlacovel'i!d. 
BALCHEN PILOTS PLAN£ 

T.he long .sunless winter In the Antarctic, from March until October, the party pas.sed. at the base, protecting themselves and their stores trom the bitter cold and terrl11c storms. Acti'Vtty was resumed a. !ew weeks ago and. ca.me to a climax in the historic :!light over the South Pole, which wu begun Thanksgiving Day and ended yesterday Bernt Balchen, who wu a. pilot on COmmander Byrd's trans-Atlantic flight ln June, 1927, piloted the huge trlmotored plane, Floyd Bennett, In which the fhght was ma.cte. 
Harold June, a Navy pUot and petty officer, on leave for the ~xPC<l!tlon, wa~ the ra.dlo operator. Capt. Ashley C. McKinley, an a.erlal' photogr-apher of St. Louis, wu the fourth member of the party. 
The still compass, designed by Albert l:J. Bumste&d, chief cartographer of the National Geographic Society, which Commander Byrd was the flrst to we on hla .flight to the North Pole and which he gave much credit for the accura.cy of hla navlgatiOI>, was part of the equipment on the South Pole Besides Byrd and Amundaen other explorer has reached the Pole. Capt. Robert F. Scott, plorer, reached the Pole Jan. 1; about a month after Amundt!en. and hJs party perished In a bUzzard their return trip about March 29 within 11515 miles of their baae. 

BYRD RJ\DJOS TO MOTHER 

Commander Byrd ha.stened to anxiety or relatives with a message of his safety to his mother, Mrs. Richard E. Byrd, sr.. through t he New York 
"Back after a fine rught,'' h is mess~e read, "It wa.s full ot thrills. A world or love to you all." Mrs. Byrd received the mesage home here &bout midnight. 

P RESIDENT PRAISES 
EXPLORER AND AIDS 

OVER ACHIEV 
WASHINGTON, Nov. '\!0 (A. P.)

Washlngton marveled to-day at Oom
ma.nder Richard E. Byrd's hazardous and auccea.s!ul night over the 1.6 wastelandS or the South Pole and "'-~ tollec1 the courage and &dventuro thusla.sm o! the etlll-youthtul 

Prom aU all1oe cam- IIKP 

amazement a.t the extraordinary succea.s of the exploit, pral8e for the valor of Commander Byrd and hla a6SOolates and optimistic predictions of the scientific value ot the tllght. 
President Hoover lost no time In traru~mlttlng congra.tula.tlons to Byrd, at hla base in lolttle America. Through the New York Times, the Chief EXecutive eent a radio meaaagc telling the leader of the expedition ot the ''Un~ versa! pleasure" o! the American people that his goal had been reached. "We are proud of your courage and your leadership," Mr. Hoover eald. "We are glad of proof that the spirit of " great adventure atUl lives. Our thoughts ot appreciation Include also your companions In the !llght and your colleague11 whose careful and devoted preparation have oontrlbuted to your grea.t auceeN." Meanwhile, aome thoUght was given to possible International compllca.tlons over the question of national title to the landS over which Commander Byr<1 !lew. Great ~a:.~~ucb territory In the egton on the ground of PMVJeua dlscovery and exploration. 

When tbe present expe<lltlon wll4 being arranged .for, the Br1tlsh Government despatched a note to the United States, telling o! Its Interest in the project because ot the land to whicn It claims title. An incloeure outlined the territory involved. In replying. the State Department ack.nowle<\ied receipt of the note, but avoided any dlscusslo~ ot tho question of ownersqlp o! land. 
The congratulations of the :&a.tton~l Geographic Society were sent to COmll).ander Bryd by tts President, Dr. onbert Grosvenor. The tUg.ht. he eat<!, &dda "another lliustrlous achievement" to Byrd's "unparalleled record In aerial exploration." The society, he a.dded, Is "rjghtfully proud" of having bad a part In aupportlng the expedition. Dr. Grosvenor also described some ot the cWfleultles tb&t c<Qntronted Commander Byrd and contr!l4ted them with thoee encountered on hla flight to the North Pole. 

The North Pole, be aald, 1s an ocean, the South Pole a continent. In reach· lng the '!prmer, he cQntlnued, Byr<1 !lew over .floating Ice f~elds rlalng but a tew teet from sea level, while In his Antarotlo achle.vement he wa.s compelled to soar over gigantic mountain ranges rlalng to a height ot lS,OOO feet. In addition, whereae the northern pola.r region supports an abudanee of ll!e, both veget&ble and anlmal, the Antarctic territory I.S barN~n and comprises some of the greatest lee fields .In the world. 
Among the tlrat to procla.lm COmmander Byrd's achievement was a veteran ot the days when polar exploration was conducted with akls and dogsled. He was Gen. A. W. Greely, now elghty-ai.Jt, who, nea.rly fifty yea.rs ago, wu a member ot the expedition which the!l established a "farthest north" record of 83 degrees, 24 minutes. Privation a.nd hardship haunted the expe<tltlon. and but seven returned of the !1ve men that originally uuL<Il:t~P company. 



After ha,·ing quietly pigeonholed it for 
hut two days short o( a year, the Stale 
Department has at last answered the 
Britil'h Go\'ernment's note o! :!\'o"'ember 
17, 1928, with respect to so,·erelgnty in 
the Antat·ctic. The answer, however, i~> 
couc11ed in polite terms "·bich ignore the 
issue raised by England as completely as 
ii the note had been left in its pigeon
hole. The Stale Department is catching 
up on it.s corre~pondence, but it won't be 
hurried into an;v argument over Antarc
lic claims at the very time when Com
mander Byrd is so busily planting Amer
ican flag!\ in the disputed t<>rritory. 

At preFcnt, of courst>, 11overeignty in 
the Antarctic is nn acadamic question 
and it is not probable that aL any time it 
will become ~o scrioul'l a quc:~~tion as 
to trouble Anglo-American relations. ' 
Nevertheless it i~ app;nent from the care
with which the State Department avoided j 
any reference to England'~; .swecpin~ 11 

claims to the territor~· which Byrd is now 1 

• exploring that it has no intt-ntion of , 
wah·ing what righh we may have. I 

E"'en should the ~ciqntific and geologi
cal surveys of the Byrd party reveal that f 
the Antarctic ha!l depo~ils of minerals, it 1 
will be long b!'fore thel' can be commer
cially exploited. At pre~ent there is no 
conceivable way by which this could be 
done al'l the careful preparations which 
had to be made for the Byrd expedition 
indicate. But this does not mean that 
in some distant futurP the Antarctic 
ll)ight not be vafuablt>. Some day aover
eignty over Wilkes Land, King Georg" 

' V Lanrt, CoRt5 Land and other parts of 
those distant areas of icc and snow may 
have practical l'lignificance. 

As there a1·e no perm a nrnt seti:Jcmenta. 
in this region and cannot be under pres
ent conditions, all claims to sovet·eignty 
are baRed upon discovery and explora
tion. On both counts the United States 
has a right to b(' heard. Almost a hun
dred years ago Feveral e'l\pcdilions wcr!! 
dispatched to the Antarctic from thi~ 
country in connection with the whaling 
and sealing indus triel'. lt was a Con · 
necticut sea captain who di~covered what 
is still known as Palmer Land whiie 
searching for uals in a seventy-ton 
sloop appropriatt>ly named the Hero. 
On another official expedition in 184.0 
Captain Chtlrles Wilkes of the United 
States ~a\'Y gave his name to Wilkes 

1 Land, which the Briti~h now claim be. 
I cause of the discoveriC!s of the Australian 

Antarctic expedition in Hll2. 
Furthermore, the explorations now be-

ing made by Con1mandC'r Byrr! ccrtainl.v 
I give the United StaLes a definite interest 1 

in the region about the South Poll'. 
-Sta~a.rtment is wall aflvised to 
nore the issue raised by Great Br 
timed on the eve of Byrd's departure, 
til he is able to report on what he 
discovered. 
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NEW LAl\l>S AJ\0 <.:O~TIJ\li.-'ITS. 

N 0 bJt of land is so inhospitably E>Jluated 
that some nation ot· other •s not bound 

to claim at the earliest opportunity ifs own
t'l'i'hip ur soHreignly. It may be loeaf.ed 
·~. i~.IU~, ~ ff.<)Jl\ ,..., ..... COUrbt: 

¥'It lt•anl, a me•·e roc)\ or waite Q£ sand; 
l't' it may have lb_, dimen:~ions of a con
tinent, but with lineaments· lOl~WSsible of 

1 ::;tudy bel'~m;e covered with et.ernal ice or 
snow. lL makes no diffrrence: every known 

1 even i! still une:tplored· part of the earth's 
• sut•face is cla.imed by some nation, if nnl 
· by tight of discovery; then by right of con

quest, colonizaUon or utilization. It is so 
wi!.b the vast lands eontiguous to lbe North 

.. Pole; it is so also wltb the more stupendous 
~ continental masses thrusting northward from 
.: lbe l::ioulh Pole info the Antat·ctio sPas. 
r The explorations of Comrnnnder Byrct•s 

Antarctic expedition from his base at "Little 
'i ,\mPrica·• will ine' itably create some fL·ictiou 

as to control and ownct•,;hip of Lhe lands 
, vi~>iled. 'T'be apparent u~;PiessneM of An
: tarcLica for all practical purposes may post-

pone for a time any conlt·oyf.'rsy on the 
· subjPcL But useless or not, the ire-bound 
~ regions will soon or late const.Jtut.e lhA basis 
, for J'ival claims. while of rout·se if they 
' should be found lo pos~C$5 nal.ural resources 

such as minerals or oil~. Lhis l'ivalry will be
rome immedJately kPen and intense. Al
ready fhe U.S. slate dPpartment has brought 
fo1·th fi'Om its dusty f1les a statement f1·om 
the British foreign of!ice settlng fortb in 8 
general terms its policies and claims with 

e respect lo l.hese lands. Jt. will, be easily 
'• undersl.ood thaL C:ommanrler Byrd's notion 
r in the naming his basr. camp, nnd of hoisting 

over it the United SI~Jtrs ring. woulfl not br 
viewed b:v the mother coun y wilh any loo 

·• much relish. 
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SOVEREIGNTY OVER THE ANT ARCTIC 
It was inevitable that Commander Byrd's expedi-

tion to the South Pole should raise the question of 

!
territorial claims to lands which lie within the 
Antarctic Circle. Modern nations have always 
l'lalmed the right o! sovereignty over new lands 
discovered by Individuals subject to their jurisdic-
tion or employed In their service. But thls claim 
needs to be strengthened by exploration and effec- 1 

tlve occupation. It was through the assertion of 
such claims that Spain, England and France came 
In the seventeenth century to extend their sover-

1 

eignty over the two Americas and to dispute among 
themselves concerning the limits within which thetr 
sovereignty was to be exercised. 

In the Antarctic regions the territorial claims o! 
various nations are Bs vague and con·fllctlng to-day 
as were those In North America three centuries ago. 
The English base their claims on a long series of 
explorations, beginning with those of CQ.pt. James 
Cook In 1772 and Including those ot Capt. RoMrt 
Scott and Sir Ernest Shacklet~n made within the 

' last two decades. The French have asserted their 
claims to certain Islands of the Far South following 
the exploring voyages of Kerguelen and d'Urville I 

The Scandinavian countries also have claims based 
on the work of the Swedish Nordenskji:lld and the 

~ Norwegians Larsen and Borcb.gr.evink, and partlcu-
1 larly of Amundsen, the first to reach the South 
t Pole. For the United States, Lieut. Charles Wilkes 
e found lands in 1838-40, and his explorations are 
11 now being carried !urther by Commander Byrd. 
h In a friendly note to the American Government 
k the British Government has asset·ted Its claim to 
•e j the region ln which the Byrd expedition Is now I 
• I operating. The American Government has not ad
•r mltted the priority of the British claim, and the 

1 
question of the respective rights o! the governments 

·ct Is yet to be settled. There is no occasion just now 
lr for forcing the Issue, as the value of the discoveries i 
·e In the Antarct:c Is unknown, anc;l It Is needless to l 
1- dispute over an abstraction. Both the Brltlsh and 
·c the American Governments are evidently seeking j 
r1 merely to keep the record straight.. 
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The Ant~rctic Crisis j 
Earnest and nervous people who have beenj 

worrying about the situation in Afghanistan, and 
the Rumanian optant.s, and the chronic crisis ln 

D Manchuria can now like awake nights thinkJng 
' · about the South Pole. It, too, It seems, is a problem. 
' Nobody knows quite how much tee-covered land 

there Is about it, or whether there is eo&l under 
the )ce, or v.·hat any one could do about It lf there 

.,.._ were; but that only rr.akes the argument pleasanter. 
0 To whom does the lee and whatever lles under-

neath it belong? 
.:~ The natural answer, of course, is England. Eng
~- land has di!Jgently absorbed stray Islands and 
u continents for so many generations that It seems 

ng natural that she should claim all the Antarctic. · And, 
ng of course, she docs. She has at odd times built up 
~; nn imposing series o.C claims to various gellc.1 comers 
~~ of the southernmost continent, and a year ago, 
;~ 1'1hen Commander Byrd was making conslderahJf> 
•n j to-do about his prospective winter resort on tbr: 
gr ice barrier, t.he British Foreign Office offered Its 
~ ' 
- help, mentioning, Jncldentally, that the land was 

all part ot the great red empire. 
;- \Vhat the empire upon which the sun never 
::, sets wants wltb a continent on which the sun 
~ turns Its back completely for more than half the 

year Is a mystery, but the State Department d!d 
not bother itself with such delalls. It set M'!'. 

!~ Reuben Clark to dusting otr Its Antarctic files, anrt 
; : acter a year of dJUgent neglect answe1-ed the 
; : British note, thanking It, apparently, for Its offer 
;II 
ill 

of co-operation and taking note with studJed m
attentlon of its claims. The dust-covered flies, lt 

10 
appears, Included records of various Yankee expedi

'ii tions whlch had. discovered and laid claim to wba: 
,~ then seemed rather unimportant chunks of Ice, and 
" while our govcrrlment has not omclally approv<>ci 

the claims we can, 1! Britain wants to claim. 
,~ claim just as much. And we have the lmmedlatr 
:1 advantage of Mr. Byrd's airplanes. 
t. Just what constitutes a valid claim to territory 
·• Is one of those matters upon which the lnLerna
~ tiona! lawyers bave never been able to agr!'c. 
_ History supports the suggest.Jon that land belong~ 

to the power strong enough to keep lt. Grelll 
Britain, !or Instance, maintains effective sovereignty 
over the Falkland Islands, which Argentina st!~J ll claims, and she asserts her ownership of other 

! Antarctic islands, such as the South Orkneys, on 
whlch Argentina maintains a meteorological sta
tion. Some maintain that discovery gives right to 

II possession; others insist that occupation Is also 
necessary. What constitutes discovery 1s anotb~t 

I 
riddle: Is sighting from a ship adequate title to all 
the land not only within sight but continuous to 
that within sight? Upon such assertions some oi 
the British claims' rest. But In that case what 

1 about lands sighted trom an airplane? Secretary 
Hughes five Years ago announced ~his governmenre I position that "the discovery of lands unkno .... 'll to 
civilization, even when coupled with a f9rma1 
j taking of possession, does not support a valid clam. 
of sovereignty unless the dlscov~ry Is followed by 

ian active settlement of the discovered territory" 
That seems reasonable, but even Mr. Hughe"':• 
sta_tement does not necessarily constitute lnterna · 
tiona! law, particularly In Great Britain. 

so the worriers may continue worrying: prob
ably there are few subjects which prov~de such 
unlimited opportunity for unintetTupted worry. Jt 
took Uncle Sam twelve and a half months tc 
answer the British note, and It may take John 
Bull even longer to answer Uncle Sam. Before 
the question is finally settled the Germans may 
be running some of their 200-passenger !Planes 011 

regular excursion t~ the chlet of 
Antarctica. 
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A PPARE~TLY tbe diplomatists refuse to 
fi become heated over antarctica. At least 

there is little warm American impetuosity 
about the State Department's reply to Gx;eat 
B~in's note concerning soV'ereignty kf the 

,.._ cLilly regions near the south pole. Of course, the 
depart~t only waited..until the-eleventh month 

_and the twenty-ninth day to make answer, but , 
since the gist of its response-so far as the 
public is permitted to know-is merely a courte
ous "thank you" for London's expression of 
interest in Commander Byrd's activities in "the 1 

Ross dependency and the Falkland Islands de
pendency," it has hardly laid itself open to any j 
criticism on the grounds of undue haste. 

Quite rightly, doubtless, the department 
maintains a frigidly impartial and noncommittal 1 

attitude by refusing either to concede or deny 
implied British claims of sovereignty over vari
ous antarctic areas enumerated in the note of 
Nov. 17, 1928. "Enderby Land, Kemp Land, the 
area which lies to the west of Adelle Land .. . 
denominated Wilkes Land, King George V Land, 
Oates Land"-wilh so many lands and most of 
them only undefined chunks of ice, who is the 
State Department to say where sovereignty ends 
or begins-in eleven months and twenty-nine 
days. 

It is a question for centuries, yea awns, this 
matter of deciding whose land-it any-rests 
under the vast unexplored portions of antal'c
tica. Did the man who first sighted the conti
nent thereby acquire title for his home coun
try? Or should he have landed to make posses
sion secure? Or doesn't landing count unless he 
planted a flag? Or did he have to make sur
veys? And how far do discovery rights extend? 
A.s far as the Iand-or ice? Or only as far as 
the discoverer could see on a foggy day? Or 
must he have explored every bit of the region 
claimed? And- by the way-who was this first 
man? 

Amusing as the question may be, it has a seri
ous side. English, French, American, Russian, 
Norwegian, German and Swedish nationals have 
made discoveries in the antarctic region. Com
mander Byrd with his airplane mapping has 
added thousands of square miles to the explored 
area and named Marie Byrd Land and the 
Rockefel1er Range. Moreover, his geologists 
have shown that the "bottom of the world" con
tains mineral deposits which may become of 
great value. It is no time for hasty allegations 
or denials of ownership. Antarctica cannot be 
allowed to cool the warmth of Anglo-American 
friendship. \. .,_ 
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Antarctic Flight Revives 
Question of J·sovereignty 

*'----------------------------
I W ashington and London 

Notes on Subjeet _. 
Are R ecalled. 

and leaves the . tssue operi for future 
debate. 

BOth . the Arc,tic.1 and Antarctic re
gions , are .assuming .. new importance 
With the development-of aViation and 
the P<lSSibili.ty 'or taking short cuts OVI'l' 

(Continllecl trrnn Pa{Je One.) ~e Poles. Moreover,.ft is believed that 
claim. At least one ot those areas- Antarctica. is keeping In . secret cold 

th - · storage vastly rich resources of mine-
Wilkes' Land, PI~ under e Juns- rais, to say nothing of· m; valuable 
diction of· the Governor-General of whaling wacters. 

1 Australia-is claimed by the United The American- communication refl.'rs 
States by tight of prior discovery, as lfppreclatlvely to British solicitude ILl 1

1 Charles Wilkes. of the United States the success and safety of . the Byrd 
Navy, first visited the region in 1840. enterprise, but • lt parties · tJie London 

GQvemmcnt's refei'llnce to the com-
In 1924. however, Secretary of State mander a}id i his . staff : as -"guests'' · of 

I 
Hughes said : ''In the absence of an the 'Empire. ' ' 
act of Congress asscrUve in the do-, 
mestic sense of domJnion ovet· Wilkes' 
Land, this department would be re-

1

1uctant to declare that the United 
Stat~ possessed the right of sover
eignty over that territory." 

It. is also emphasized here that Byrd 

I
' is discovering areas of which the Brit 
ish Government had no knowledge 
previously, in particular the sections 
that he has named Rockefeller Range 
and Marie Byrd Land, which lie · to 

I 
the south or King Edward VII. Lan~l. 
Graham Land. it is asseTtcd, was also 
first found by an Amerlcan-ca.pt.ain 

'! Pulmcr in 1920. 
Monroe Doctrine Cited. 

Further, it is suggested that the 
Monroe Doctrine entitles ~he United. 

1 States to special interest hl Al!iarctica. 
H is under~LOOd that these claims 

I 
or quasi-claims are not stressed in 
Washington's reply to England, which 
apologizes for the delay in answering 
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Byrd Gets His First Glimpse· of South Pole 
In Flight from Little America and Return 

' I ' 

(Continued fron~ Page one.) Balchen : Pilots Plane 
mountains the height is only 66 re·et. , 
above sea level. This comparatively and McKinley Takes 
level s tretch covers a distance of more -Ph h 
than 400 miles. otograp s. 

It i:> abOut 780 statute miles from *-- ·*-
' Litt.lc Amerlct~ to t he South P ole, J 

I 
making a round flight or 1,560 miles, I feet it would be only 75 miles an hour. 
or a litUe rurt.hct· than the Com- and , t he plane would be correspond-
mand<>r's North Pole flight. I ingly that much less eHiclent. 

, Then with startling rapidity t.hc con- Aiter al l, this flight is largely for 
dition changes. In a little more than the purpose of obtaining more infor-
50 milrs the altitude of the surface mation as to the extent of mountain 
jumps from 66 fct:'L to 10,600 feet, ranges se~n by Caota.in Roald Amund
mnking the line on a profile chart sen ~unnmg toward Weddell sea, ot 
almost. an upright wall. learnmg whether hlgh land can be 

This height ot 10,600 rcct also is not se<-n. on the ?Lhcr side ?rthe Pole, and 
the lop or thl' mow1t.ains, but t.he top to survey w1th , an acnal camera the 
of the Axel Hribcrg Glacier, ·and the aJmost unknown . territory over wh ich 
mountains thcmsclvrs rise several he will• fly. 
thow;and fret !'\lghcr on caeh siqt>. AC · ~e·· ~lans,.. therefore. Lo land on tho 
JcasL· two or thetn arc mo~ than 15,000 -way bacl\ · ;j.t. a: 17Me .. on Ule b~rr?~r at 
fer~ high. the .fodt or the ' n1CIUnt !!.1nS-, and r efuel 

Whc'rc this · •r!fnge ~ can JJcst be ~e~o'J:C. ,retuplin.!r t.o L'It~lh .i\lp~ric~. 
crossqd, whether . througll" the gap of t>unpg ·~he lflott.e:r. f?a.l't or the fllght 
this , glacier or througJ\ · some other h e ~opes to ·be . ablo .. t.o sec over Car
oprn'ing iu the jagged and towering; ~e1~ Land, a range of mountall1:;. join
hcir;hts which fringe the tPolar pia- , mg the Queen · Maud ·range f rom the 
lPau, can be dctennh}ed only after the sou~h. and b~fyond· which may lle .a pia-
plane reacl1e:> the mountains. teau, o~her . mountains or ~wen that 

· long-discussed possible connection be-
Polar Plateau. tw.een·the Ross and Wedden .seas. . 

Aftt:;r passing the out.er rim of. " Landing anywhere away f rom the 
Guardian 1·angc there is a drop to 7,600 base in this ·country. Is hazardous. par
feeL, and then anolht:'r long hump of ticularly at. t imes when 'ext raordinary 
10.100 feet. to Ot:' crossed before reach- light. conditions conceal the surface of 
lng 1.11e plRteau a round the· Pole a t an the 1snow. "Landing fifty ' !~t; ,up," as 
altitude or 9,000 feet. I aviators put i t, is one 'or tne ' easiest 

In good wralhrr this latter p~rt of .thi_ngs , in the world to do down here, 
the flight. should not. present. any and, it gen~Uy means a crash. 
special flying difficulty, as the load 1

1 

In clear, suns)llny weath er, when 
of the plant:' '"ill be continually dl\- sh3-dows are cast by tho sastrugt, 
cr<>aslng. It is that first leap into the those wlnd-car.ved ridges in the hard 
air which will tax the plane and pilot I surface of .the ·snow, the pilot can teU 
to l.h r utmost.. • _======--====~,...-,;:==---= 

The Floyd Bt:'nnclt. as t.he big Ford \" 
L'> named, aftrr Commander Byrd's I 
companion on ill<> North Polar fligb~ . 
could take off at t.hr base with a load 
o r 16,500 pounds. This would provide 
plenty • of furl for a non-stC!J flif:ht, l 
but the ceiling or possible height t.o 
which the ulane could go with such I 
a load· would not be sufficient to get I 
It ovc1· the mountains. 

For t.hls rcasotl · the take-off loa<! 
W<'lS SOtnCWhCrc a round 14,500 pOW1dS. 
which will give :t service ceiling of 
12,000 feet a t the motm'tains and an , 
absolute ceiling or 14.000 feet. 

In othct· word~. with thL-; load the 
plane can fly at 12,000 feet wil.h a 
1·escrve rate of climb of 100 feet a 
mluutr. and. If necessary, it could be 
forct>d up to 14,000 fret. alLhough at 
:;uch_ an nltltude speed rapidly ric
creases and fuel consumption in
c•rascs. 

The snced. for ins tance. at 12,000 
feet.. wi~h · the load carried O\'cr t he 
mounlnins a(Ler flying 400 miles, would 
be 90 miles an hQur, whereas ·at 14;000 

his distance from the dazzling snow 
field beneath him with S{)me deg1·ee of 
accuracy, and on some dull days also 
the surface irregularities stand out 
clearly. 

But on other days of diffused light, 
and they are all too frequen t. one can
not even see the surface beneath one's 
feet and, after stumbling over snow 
lidges, only by feeling fo r it can it be 
distinguished. The condition thi3 
crea tes for a pilot. can well be ima 
gined. He must stall his shi!> in under 
power, waiting momentarily for a 
bump, nol kno'l\'ing wh<!ther he wUl h it 
smooth snow, rolling waves or hillocks. 

One of the greatest dangers on the 
!light is motor fa Uure. So long as 
the 550-h orsepower motor in the 11051! 
of !.he plane k~rps .turning it will pro
vide sufficient power over the plateau 
to make up for t11e failure of :one of 
bhe smallet ~wmg •motor$, ~l'tiicula.rly 
as · th<: lo:1d ;wiU h ave decreased con
sld(lra·bly !jy t h1s fdbie. · 

·It :the big inot<ir quits. gasoline will 
be• dumped anli the plane may b~ a.ble 
to maintain .altitude and stagger out 
0\le,r the edge of the plateau. For this 
reason, ;.md •for survey work, it Is prob
able that the flight over the plat.eau 
will be made at the maximum service 
ceiling of the plane which wlll give the 
greatest. margin of safety In case of a 
long-str.etched-out glide. 

And, paradoxically enough, the 
nearer to the P-ole m otor fa.llure oc
curs on the way in. the greater is lh e 
chance of !lying out, because of the 
reduced fuel load. 
It is even possible that If the plane 

were forced dO\\>'Il to the surface of 
the plateau it could be taxied for a 
long way toward home, reducing by 
that much the distance to be walked, 
man-hauling a sled. 

Copyright 1929 by The New York 
Herald, the New York Ti mes Company 
and t he St. Loui$ "Post -Dispatch." All 
rights f or publfc.atton reserved throuylt
Oltt the world. 
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Bernt Balchen Pilots Big Tri-motored P lane Over High 
Mountains and Back Across Barrier While 

Photographs Catch Unknow n Land . 

(From The Herald's Corresponclcnt 1bif;!h tile. .Byrcl Antarctic Expedition.) 
(By Wirel ess and. Cable.) 

, LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica (via New York), Friday.~Commander 
1 
Byrd landed safely at this base this afternoon, having flown to the South 

I Pole and back. Valuable photographs were. snapped from the air over 

I 
the high polar plateau, and the plane circled low over the geological 
,party encamped near the Queen Maud mountains. 

The commander and his crew were enthusiastic about the new 
I prospects unfolded to their gaze as they spiralled over the lower hub of the 
I world they left far beyond a year ago. ·Distinct outcroppings of rocky 

land told them that all might not be waste after all. 

·------------------------
Four in P lane Crew. 

LITTLE Al\IERJCA, Ant.a.retica (\oia 
New York) , Friday. - Commander 
Richard E. Byt'd took off for his fli&-ht 
to the South Pole yesterday. 1 

'fhe crew of the Floyd Bennett, big 1 

ANTARCTIC FLIGHT 
REVIVES QUESTION 

.. OVER SOVEREIGNTY 
Ford t rlmot.ored plane, includes Bernt. 1 , 

I 
Ba.leben as pilot, Harold 1. J une a.s • 
radio operator .and Ashley c.' 1\'leKin- W ashington a nd London 
ley, photographer. Notes on Subject 

(Special to The Herald.) 
~I'I'TLE AMERIGA1 Antarctica, 

Th.e flight of Commander Byrd to the 
South Pole presents problP.ms very cllf
ferent from t'hose of other long-distance 

I 
flights. Usually on such flights-trans
Atlantic, transcontinental, long-dis
tance record flights or even the com
mander's flight to the North Pole-the 
problem Is one of getting off the 
ground with sufficient fuel and equip-
ment. 

Are Recalled , 

(By Special Despatck..) 
WASlUNOTON, Friday.-Commander 

Richarct- E. Byrd's 1,600-mUe Il!ght 
from Little America, yesterday after
noon, to the South Pole has revived 
d.il;cussion of the question of sover
eignty in tM Antarctic. 

The State Department, it is learned, 
despatched a Note on the subject to 
London exactly a fortnight ago. That 
there was a conflict or views between 

Here, however, the plane must. take the United States and Great Britain 
off with a. load far below its maximum, On dominion rights in the Antarctic 
and the limiting condition is the load became known Ja.st year, when the 
which it can carry to a service ceiling British Government forwarded a mes-

sage to the State Dl.'partment, dated 
or 12,000 f<'cL in order to hurdle the November 17, which dropped a. delicate 
Queen Maud mountains and continue hint that the territory Byrd was aboU,t 
over lhc 10.000 Polar plateau. to explore lay in the shadow of the 

When to lhis are added the dii!i- Bri~lsh Jlag. . 
cull1cs of changeable weathl.'r in u:n- London then remarked Lbat seJeral 
known country, . the overcast skjcs Governnients or' the 1\!mpire were 
whlcl~ make landmgs more_ dangProus ·watching the progrcSII of. the BYJ-d 
1Jm1_1 m. a fog, the sudden blizza rds and CXJX'dllion with I.'Speela\1Ljntercst be
m:tvlgat!ng . ~~·e:· arr~s of unknown cam;e of the coocern that they t.hem-

1 

magnt't1c van~t1on .and across llnes of selves felt In those ~~roas. Tho message 
longitude which change every rrw r<'called tllA.t certain t·cglous or tile 
mlnutcs: 1t ~an be seen t.hat. a 5_outh Anta rctic had been w1qcr dj,.~uss~pn 
.r:'OI~r .fhgllt l.S about as }?<l:rd a_ tss~ as at , bhe Imperial cOll.ferc:noe . ip. . J~if 

1 was, ever 1\tlenl)~t~ ~11 !an, aitjl!l'n?. r AJ~d ~~· elQ$od 'With oEJcci,o!··nOOfutan-oo 
Veritable wluJ·ri{terpO..d.ng. With Lhr Arucrica;n venti.lrC: 

A glant1e at a profile chart Qf th!s · "·"~s.minute o.f tho ~1~~·ia! COltfCrenc.c 
coulltTY wtll show· the" unusual char- :'"' eu<;Josed which rolatcd ~ the, sub
acl.t'r of the tP.rrttQry . to be covered. JCCt, ci~lng' seven aro~s of the Antarctic 
Froni th<' Lake-off ~Jot Little ' America to whteh the Empire lays definite 
Lo thl.' ba.~ of the mountains the-barrier (Continued on Page Three.) 
1:; low enough tQ offer no obstacle. 
Indeed, from that point of view no 

I better Oying country in the world could 
be round. although there a re points 
whl're it would be dangerous to land. 

I But the heights. -with the exception 
or one small hump of 900 feet above 
&a ll'vel. ar(' all less than 500 feet. 

1 Only a fPw miles irom ~be base or the 
I (Continued. on P(lgc Nine.) 
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Note on ritis 
Claim to Antarctic 

Is Acknowledged 
Historical Records of Stale 

Department Reveal Terri
tory Was Discovered by 
American Naval Officers 

The Depal"tment of Stale has addressed 
a note to the Bl'iti11h government, ac• 
knowledgil)g a communication from it 
regarding British claims in t he Antllv<:tie 
and making no protest again~t those 
claims. I nformation 1·egarding this note 
was made available at the Department 
or State on Nov. 29. 

The British government had addressed 
the Department of State one yt>ar ago, 
on Nov. 17, 192!!, call in~ attention to a 
resolution by the British imperial con
ference in 1926, laying claim to prac
tically all of the Antarctic. 

'l'hl' Am~>rican reply, ac<•ording to the 
Department of State, staled that since 
it was assumed the British claims were 
brought to the Department's attention 
for its information, no comment seemed 
to be called for at this time. 

According to the hi11todcal records of 
the Departments of State and the Navy, 
the part of the territory claimed by 
Great Britain was first tliscovered by 
Charles Wilke!!, of the United States 
Nav~r. who sailecl from S~·dney, Aus
tralia, on Aug. 11, 1838, and discovered 
Wilkes Land in January ond !o'ebruary, 
1840. This WM an official expedition 
authorized by CongnJS$, according to 
officia I records. 

Area r< nown as Pal.merland 
Anothe1· a1·ea claimed by Great Britain 

was discovered by Capt. Nathaniel 
Palme1·, of the United States Navy, in 
1820. This ljiter became Palmerland. 

A statemeM setting forth the British
American correspondence concerning the 
Antarctic, made by the Department o! 
State, on Nov. 29, follows in full text: 

On Nov. 17, 1928, the British ambas
sador at Washington addressed a note 
to the Department of State in which he 
said that his majesty's governments in 
different countries of the empire had 
learned that an American expedition 
under Comdr. Byrd had started on a ' 
voyage of scientific research in the An~ • 
arctic regions. Those governments had 
watched with especial interellt the prog- 1 

ress of the expedition on account of the l 
interest which they themselves take in I 
the region!\ where they understod Comdr. 1 

Byrd would conduct the bul~of his re- I 
search. I 

It will be t·ccallcd that ce1·ta n t·egions 1 

of the Antarctic 'formed the !;Ubject of 1 
discus~ons at the imperial conference ~ 
in London in 1926, a copy of which was 
transmitted to t he Department. His ma.i
esty'R governments wished the expedi
tion every succes!!, and, if desired, would 
i ssue in.structions to appropriate autho' ·
ities to afford Commander Byrd every 
assistAnce while the expedition was in 
the Ross dependency and the Falkland 
Islands dependencies. 

E;~Cpressed Regret.ll 
The official summary of the proceed

ings of the imperial conference in 1926 
contaiM the following: 

"XI.-BritiRh policy in the Antarctic: 
"The question o! Antarctic explora

tion was discus!'ed between representa
tives of the governments intere!lted. 
There are certain areas in these regions 
to which a British title already exists by 
virtue of discovery. These areas include 
the outlyiag pat-t of Coats Land, viz., the 
portion not comprised within the Falk
la!ld I slands Dependencies; Enderby 
Land; Kemp Land; Queen Mary Land; 
the area which lies to the west of Adelie 
Land and which on its discovery by the 
Australian Antarctic expedition in 1912 
was denominated Wilkes Land; King 
George V Land; Ontes Land. 

"The representatives of the govem-
.... _ .. ,.. ,. ... _ .... "''"'-""''"' ...... ..J: .... .J ...... _ :_,c ___ _ .. : __ 
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Historical Records of State 
Department Reveal Terri
tory Was Discovered by 
American Naval Officers 

The Department of State has adclres~ed 
a note to the British governm('nt, ac
knowledging a communication from it 
regarding British claims in the Antarctic 
and making no protest against t.hose 
claims. Information regarding tbis note 
"vas made available at the Department 
of State on Nov. 29. 

The British go,·ernmcnt had !iddressed 
the Department of State one rear ago, 
on NoY. 17, 192!!, callint:t attention to a 
resolution by the Britifth imperial con· 
ference in 1926, laying claim to prac
tically all o! the Antarctic. 

'rhe American reply, accordinJt to the 
Department of State, !:ltated that since 
it was assumed Lhe British C'lnims were 
brought to the Department's attention 
fot· its information, no comment seemed 
to be called for at this time. 

According to the historical records of 
the Departments of State and the Navy, 
the part or the territory claimed by 
Great Britain wa!l first discovered by 
Charles Wilkes. of the United States 
Navy, who sailed from ~ydney, Aus
tralia, on Aug. 1l, 18:>~. and discovered 
Wilkes Land in January and February, 
1840. This was an official expedition 
authorized by Congress, according to 
official records. 

Area Known as Palnterland 
Another area. claimed by Great Britain 

was discovered by Capt. Nathaniel 
Palmer, of the United States Navy, in 
1820. This later became Palmerland. 

A stateme~t setting fol'th the British
American correspondence concel'Ding the 
Antarctic, made by the Department of 
State, on Nov. 29, follows in full text: 

On Nov. 17, 1928, the Britillh ambas
sador at Washington addressed a note 
to the Department of State in which he 
said that his majesty's governments in 
different countries of the empire had 
learned that an American expedition 
under Comdr. Byrd had started on a 
voyage of scientific research in the Anlr 
al.·ctic 1·egions. Those governments had 
watched with especial intet·est the prog-

1 

ress of the expedition on account of the l 
interest which they themselves take in l 
the regions where they understoc\ Comdr. ( 
Byrd would conduct the bulk of his re-

1 

search. \. I 
It will be recalled that certain regions I 

of theti.Antarctic formed the subject of l 
discus!I'Ions at the imperial conference I 
in London in 1926, n copy o! which was 
transmitted to the Department. His maj
esty's governments wished the expedi
tion every success, and, il desired, would 
issue instructions to appropriate autho··
ities to afford Commander Byrd every 
assi11tance while the expedition was in 
the Ross dependency and the Falkland 
I slands dependencies. 

Expressed Regrets 
The official summary ot: the proceed

ings of the imperial conference in 1926 
conta,ins the following: 

"XI.-Briti!>h policy in the Antarctic: 
"The question of Antarctic explora

tion was discussed between representa
tives of the governments interested. 
'!"here are certain areus in these regions 
to which a British title already exists by 
virtue of discovery. These areas include 
the outlyiAg part of Coats Land, viz., the 
portion not comprised within the Falk
land Islands Dependencies; Enderby 
Land; Kemp Land; Queen Mary Land; 
the area which lies to the west of Adelic 
Land and which on its discovery by the 
Australian Antarctic expedition in 1912 
was denominated Wilkes Land; King 
George V Land; Oates Land. 

"The representatives of the govern
cots concerned studied the information 
available concerning these areas with 
special reference to their possible utiliza
tion for further developing exploration 
and scientific resel\rch in the Antarcti 
regions." 

The Undersecretary of State, on Nov. 
15, 1929, wrote the charge d'affaires ~ 
the British Embassy in Washington, 
his attention had been called to the 
ish note of Nov. 17, 1928, which 
ently had not been acknowledged. 
therefore, hastened to express the 
P!lrtment's regret at this apparent 
sight, and at the same time expressed 
appreciation of the interest of his maj
esty's governments in Comdr. Byrd's ex
pedition. 

The ambassadot·'s reference to the 
summat·y of the proceedings of the impe
rial confet·ence of 1026 ha,d been noted, 
but since it was lissumed that this was 
merely brought to the at-
tention for its infor no comment 
by the to be called 
for at 
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I Internati~al Question 
Over Byrd Flight 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29- (A.P. 
~st - g of tb~ Antarctic has brought 
dp an International question, which, 
In time, may require diplomatic 
nE>gotlaUons by the London ana 

Commander Richard E. Byrd' 
aerial expedition into the frl~ 
~~~~-~- ------~~~ 'r/' I WMhlngtou Go\'ernments. 

The question Ia that of nai.Jona.l! 
title to the lauu fn the South Po· 

~~ lar region, nmcn o~ which is claimed 
II by G1·eut llrttain on the ground ot 
~I ll ft.JCO\' GQ' and preVious exploration. 

J<'or the time being America ls 
1 nvotdtng a disouoslon of the issue. 

A little more than a year ago, i he 
I London Government dlSPa.tched a 
r uote to the United States setting} 
I fot'lb that the ''arlous governments 
or the British Commonwealth \\ ea:e 
watching the Progress of the Byrd , 
expedltlon...,closely because of their 

' own Interest in the territory ln· 
volved. 

A statement or British policy in 
the Antarctic, evolved at the Im· 

I peri a I ConCel'ence of 1926, was in· 
. closed, wblc !ned the areas to 
! which G rttain claims title. 
··--:-::;.r-~===== 
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\ BRITISH APPRECIAilvf 

Territorial Claims Temporar
ily Put Into Background 

(Special Cable to he N,Y. Ttmes and 
l\1ontreal GIUl'ette.) 

London. November 29.-G-ree.t Bri
tain watcbed Commander Byrd's 
progTeSR over tho Antarctic wastes 
to the South Pole and hie r etur11 as 
a magnlt\cent adventure, and what 
claims he maY malc:e to IUlY rich coal 
or mineral deposits over which he 
has flown Of' steJted with the Amer- , 
lean nag 111 an leeue that is exciting 
no comment bert. Even the publloo.Uon by New·Yotk 
n ewspapers ot a. aummUY ot tbe 
State Department's answer to the 
British ooverp.ment'• year-old note 
concerning so"ore11ntY over the Ant
a rctiC lan(ls, which wae read bore as 
clearlY Indicating tbo.t the United 
States does not Intend to abandon 
ltR clo.lms based on earlier dlscov
!ll:.!S!l.-}1¥. Am.er!'?an oxp\or!Jr~....)Yas_ ~·- ' !1.\\0WOCI to (lll!ltra.ct a.l.t\m'tf01 
from Cornmr.~n!lCI' Byrd's pertorma.nc& 
oJ: to ca,uJ!O a controvel'IIY almll~ 9n 
the eve ot the nve-power naval par· 
lOY lit Londo!\. Cornmll.\\dOt' Dyl'6 hacl been flyhlg 
over twutvo hours l)efoi'o tile British 
pul)liC hcu.t'd, through a brlct New 
York Ttrnos message rllad over tllll 
radiO In the. evening news bulletin. 
that he hacl o.ctuo.llY sta.rtcd on hiJ 
great o.dvonl\lte. As a. ct>naequt.nco 
tow ro.Oio listeners had Instruments 
l-unecl In to hear b iB 1:eports a.s h" , 

n ow over tho tee. Reports to heo.dauarvrn trom tbe 
BrlliBh Broadca.at.lniJ Co-rpore.Uon'.s 
oftlclal listening-In poats a.t Heston 
o.nd elsewhere. contained no refer-'~: 
ence to Byrd, IUld none of London's 
prominent n.ma.teurs a.p~oa-r to ba.ve 
ncard hiB signals. For thO tltnO being, Groat ~rltaln's 
claim titO.l. bY v\rt.ue of dlscovei'Y. 
uue eJCllltll to part of Coates Land. 
EnderbY Land. R l!m'P l,..o.ud, Queen 
'MarY Land, W\1\C:OII l,.o.nd, Klnl~ 
oeorgc V. Land and O~~otes Lal\d. 
still hold!! o.s sol out It: the repurt 
ot lhO Jmperla\ Conterence In 19Z6, 
but the door Is &l\f,l wide open . !or 
(IIRCllqf'lon of the clo.\m. 

tn these matter& Great Britain has 
not proved an adamant negotiator. 
(l,t~ shown In tho controversY between 
the British and Norwegian aovern
mt>nlll over the possession of Bouvet 

I 
Ja\and In lbC South pa.c11.1C. Talks • 
oxt.t>ndlns o"er tWO years ;:(\suited I 

\

In the Drltlsh Government aclrnow
ledglng Norway's olo.lm to this An-

to.rctlc lt~\o.nd. 1 An outstanding utterance on ·the 

\

rlp:hlll of natlonl! In Pola.r reg\on'l 
wrls made as recentlY as a. fortnight 
a~o bY tho No-rwegian Prime Mln-

\

l!ltt:'r, who so.ld that NorwaY ha.d 
con"to.ritlY malnto.\ned tho.t ter-rilotY 
which had not been occupied de rae-
to by a.nY na.tlon should be consid
ered no man's land. The Norwe
gian Go"ernment. he said, tlteref'nr~ 
had dissociated Itself trom the thP.O!'Y 
oC 1\o-called sectorll In the .Arctic 
ai"d A ntarctlc wa.tere. 

All Illustrating Norwa)·'s poUcy , 
Premier M:owlnckel m entioned the 
T.'t>cont occupation bY Norway o! Jan 
Mo.yen l sland In Pola-r waters, an is· 
l ::m<l which might becorn~; Important, 
Tho Nurweglan standpOint, b.e sa.ld, 

\

also appl\e(\ to b't·anz Josef IJand 
{wh\f'h So"lel 'Ru11sla claims), where 
NorWI\Y (/oneldered thu.l her clth:ens 

I woi'O en tilled lo JJUraue their work 
oC hi.lfiUng and fi shing ll.s hitherto, 
unh11mPerod IJY 11.11~ torelgn na.Uom 

lf It wore le!t ,to Premier Mow~ 
inckol lo .decide ,t.)e,l-tVEIGn tbe pnited 
States ·and Gret~t .J3rll~:~.ln as to who 
owned the d\spute6 territorY In 
Ant'fl,r cnco.. It ls assumed he 
snY t.hll.t the countrY wblch wo.s 
to co\onl7.e It, and not the countrY 
whlc\1 actuallY was !\rat to place its 
!las; there. No reply to the Un1ted states' note 
Is to be expected yet awhile. 



COltMA~DER BYRD, whose plane 
made the first ftigbt over the North 

Pole, waited almost a year for an op~ 
portunity to make the first attempt to 
fly over the South Pole. His expedi
tion reached the Antarctic last Decem
ber, after a voyage of 10,000 miles. 
Although it was spring then, as it is 
now, at the bottom of the world, the 
establishment of bar;cs and supply 
ncpots left lime for only a few recon
noissance flights before the extremes of 
another polar winter interrupted the 
expedition's activities. It bas been 
only a few weeks since preparations 
were resumed for the aerial dash to the 
South Pole that began Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Coin<;idental with this attempt, it be
came known that the State Department 
in Washington replied just two weeks 
ago to the British note received last 

/ ..... 
t'e November concerning England' claims 
st to territory explored by the •rd e 
le pedition. The State Department n
ts derstood to have left. open the question 
·~ of 0~~rsbip. Il reports regarding the 

possibihtfes of whaling, mineral and 
petroleum operations in the Antarctic 

J have not been exaggerated, as they fre
quently. are in the case of claims based 
upon discovery, thiq question may some 
day d~mand settlement. .nut in that 
event It may be doubted, for obvious 
reasons, Wh<>ther any country will· be 
Pt'e?ared :0 c~aim title through occu
pation, Which m practice has tende4 to 

' take pt·e~cdcnce over discovery rights. 
So the historic and scientific values of 
Byrd's flight are tor the prc,;ent at 
leas~, more important than any dlplo
matic factor, however interesting it 
mav h<• 
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BRITAIN HES 
BYRD'S OVENJURl 

Public Little Interested in 
I Claims Nations May Make 

for Lands Discovered. 

B:r Ca'bl• lo The l!tar and New Yorlt Tlm••· 
LONDON, November 30.-Grut Brit· 

a.ln we.tched Comdr. Byrd's progress 
over the Antarctic wutes to the south 
Pole and h is return && a m&gntll.cent 
11dventure. and wh&t claim& he may 
make to any rich coal or mineral de· 
po~lt~ over which he hM ftown or staked 
with the American :tlaa Ia an Issue that 
Is exciUng no comment here. 

Even the publication by New Yonc 
newspl\pera o! 1\ summary o! the State 
Department's answer to the Brltlllh 
government's year-old note concerning \ 
soverelenty over the Antarctic lands, 
which wll.!l 1·ead here . as clearly lndt· 

1 

~ttlnr thll.t ~he United State~~ does not 
intend to abandon Its claims base<t 
on earlier dllscoverles . by American ex· 
plorerR, was not allowed to dll;tracL at
tention from Comdr. Byrd's perform
ance or to c11u$e a. controvers)lt almost 
on . the eve of the nve-powe1· naval 
pe.rtey In London. 

Comdr. Byrd }lad been tlylng over 12 
hours before the British public heard, 
through a brief message read over the 
radio In the evening news bulletin. that 
he had 11ctua.lly 11t.Arted on hi& great ad· 
venture. A4 a consequence, few radio 
listeners h11d Instrument.~ tuned in to 
hear hi& reports as he new over the lee. 

Amat.eurt l\11Me4 Slrnats. l 
Reports to headquarters from the 1 

British Broadcutlng Corporallon's om- ., 
clal listening-In poRtis 11t Heston and u 
ell;ewhere contained no refl!rence to c 
Byrd and none or London's promlnt'nt c 
amateurs appeus to he.ve beard hi& II 
signAls. 

For the Ume beinr. Great Britain's b 
claim that, by virtue of dt.acovery, tiUe • 
exlst.os to part ot Coati! Land, Enderby 11 
Lt.nd. Kemp Le.nd, Queen Me.ry Land. 11 
Wilkes Land, King Oeorge V Land and t• 
Mates Land still holds as set out In the t 
report of the Imperial conference in tl 
1926, but the door Is still wide open for 
discussion of the claim. o 

In thue matters oreat Brlta\n has 11 
noc proved an ndament negotla.tor, as a 
~hown In t.he controversy between the 8, 
British and Norwegian govemments 11 
over the posscMlon or Bouvet Island in 
the South Pa.clflc. T :1lks rxtendlng over 
LWO yearsres ulted In the ;British IIOV• 
emment acknowledging Norway's claim o 
to this Anta rctlc Island. sl 

Attitude of Norway. : 
An outstP·~·~·~ utterances on the u 

rights or •1 1. In polar regions was 
'llade , •• : , mly 11s 11 fortnight •eo by n 
he Norwerla.n prime minister, who e 
•aid that Norway had constantly main- k 
ained that territory which had not been r• 
x:cupled de te.cto by any naUon should d 
>e considered no me.n's land. The Nor- t: 
A•eglan covernment, he s&ld, therefore 
1ad dlsusoclated Itself from the theory a 
>f so-caJied sectors In the .Arctic and n 
\ nt.arctlc waters. t> 

As lllu&trat.lng Norway's policy. Pre- 51 
nler Mowlnckel mentioned the recent n 
occuplltlon by Norway of Jan Mayen t. 
sle.nd In polar waters. e.n !&land which e 
nleht became Important. The Nor- 1: 
{eglan standpoint, he nld, also applied c 
o Frnns JO!Ieph'a Ll\nd (whlch SOviet 
tussle. claims), where Norway consld· t 
red that her citizens were enUtled. w t 
•uraue their work ot hunting lu1d l'lsb· v 

M hitherto, unhAmpered by any 
nation. 
were lett to Pt'emler Mowlnckel 

between the United States 
Great Britain AS to who owned 

disputed territory In Antarctica., It 
he would sll.Y tha.t the coun

whlch was nrst to colonize It and 
the country which actuall;!l wall 1\rst 

place Its -nag there. 
No reply to the United Sta.tes' 
to be expected yet a. while. 

(CoprrtrM. U2G .l 

GERMANS S HOW JNTE&EST. 

of Fllrht to South Pole Printed 
on Flnt Pe.ru of Nt'll'lpapera. 

Cable to The ltar and the Ntw Yorlt 
Tlmea. 

BERLIN. November 30. - Oomdr. 
nlght wu followed with the 
Interest by the Oerme.n pre&& 

circles and the news ot 
ea.rly yesterday morning occu· 

ple.ca on lhe tron't J>&lell or a.ll 
new!pe.pera. 

Bruhna, secretary of the Aero 
said the meteorological 

In the region ot the South 
h.vored the night e.nd he conald· 
tht.t Comdr. Byrd was able to 

valulble photographic mate.rlt.l. 

- ---- ·- ....... .,._, 
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U.S. EVADES 
ANTARCTIC . .. QUESTION 

British Claim Lands 
Now Being Explored 

by Byrd 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP}
The question of ownership of lands 
in the Antarctic, raised by the British 
government after Commander Rich
ard Byrd started his expedition into 
the South Polar regions, has been 
temporarily sidestepped by the 
American government. 

ACKNOWLEDGED NOTE 
November 17 a year ago, the Brith1h 

government-In a polite but nrm note 
to the United Stater-.sald "Hill Maj
esty's governments In ttle various coun
tries of the empire have watched with 
especial Interest the progreea ot the 
ex pedltlori ·on account ot the Interest" 
which they tt-.em6elves take In the 
regions where they understood Com
mander B yrd would conduct the bulk 
ot his research. 

The note recalled that the entire 
question had been dlsousllell at the 
!Jnpertal Conference o! 19.26, a copy oC 
the proceeding having been tmnamllted 
to the State Pllpartment. Joeeph P. 
Cotton, Under-Secretary ot State, last 
Nov. lo, acknowledged the not11 
~hrough the Brltl~h llllnbi\S&y, exprefte
ing the regrets ot the State Depart
ment that an acknowledgment had been 
so long delayed and appreciation of 
the "Interest" ot the Brltlsh In the 
Byrd expedition. 

Cotton added that since the repoTt 
or the Imperial Conference on tbe mat
ter had merely been br~l"ht tb the at
tention of the depal't.nilmt for Ita ln
formatJon "no comment seemed to be 
called tor at this time •• 

An Immediate oration ot tbe 
ownership ot the de In the Antarc-
tic In whlc d Is exploring was 
averted e department. 

RA:NllOt.PH rHn nRliN 
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to wh.Wh \ 

\ 

:l1 ih U(\ned the areas 
J ~~~t Britain claln\S titl'::.te depart-

--r = te laY in tbe s.... . The no tuU year. 1a.cltin8 
ment tile$ tor a NOV 15 lS.St a.n a.n

' t,v;O days. &nd ~titer uQndon g,dtnowl• 
• swer .wa.s se~\ ... t and e'ltPressng re.

edg\Ilg \1.$ re " t Ule re?ll'· 1n 
gret r.t the tudm~ 0 

note said tha'
. addition. t'hrl~~=ment of policY 
L since tbe B nstnitted &OlelY tor the 
• b&d beetl tra. wa.s~n gov
t \I)format\on ot the o need tor anY 

ernrnent, t,bete wasu~e." 'fhUS, eon
comment "at t.'h\5 uon ot antarctic 
stdera.Uon ot the ques po&t.poned. 
terrtt.oria.l ng'hts ~t. ete.\med t\tle 

"' The BrltWl stA ~ ot coat& Land 
BYRD TRIP BRrNGS UP to the out1y\n8 FJlltlallli depend· 

DIPLOMATIC QUESTION! not \nC1't~~e~"Ytb~~nd1 tum~ 4 ~g 
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 29.-(IPJ- encies. M:an' t.a.r.d. 'V1i t.an • d 

commander Richard E. Byrd's aer1at' QU6~e v. a.nd a a.tes l:AI<n · 
expedition Into the frigid wastes of ~ - :_j~;_.~,;;:--::.;; 
th1 anti)r"t~e h.as brougl;lt 11P an \.n· 
tema.tioha..l que.~t1on w~!C~ in ttme • 

. tnefl req~ dlploma.Uc negot\a.U<m by 
the LOndon and Wa.shlngton ·govern· 

ment.s. 
The question Is that of na.Uon.al 

tltle to the land In the south polar 
region, much of w'hlch is clatmed by 
Great Britain on the ground ot dis
covery and previous exploration. For 
the time be\ng the United States is 
avoiding a discussion of the Issue. 

A little moYe than a year ago the 
London government dispatched a note 
to Washington setting torth that the 
ve.rtous governments of the British \ 
commonwealth were we.tching thP 
progress o! the Byrd expedition close
ly bece.~ of their own Interest in I 
the t.enitol'Y \nvo\ved. 

A statement o! British po\lcy in 
the antarctic, evolved a.t the lmperlal 
conference cit 1926, ~ inclosed, 

= xi ::::=: 
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,U. S. -UHf I ~H GlASH' 
ON ANTARCTIC ARfAt 

-- 'SHflVfU' FOR TIME 
Hoover-MacDonald Feel ing 

Dissolves Row, But Status 
Remains Same. 

VAST DISTRICT INVOLVED1 

WASIUNOTON, Nov. 28 (lJP).-A 
budding Anglo- American argument 
over sove~lgnty In the Antarctic has, 
dissolved In the Hoover-MacDonald at
mospllerc o! goOd !eellng, It was dis
closed at the State Department today. 

There is no guarantee, however, that 
British cllttms to virtually all ot thel 
Soutb Polar regions Will not nt some 
future time be opposed by the Unite<~ 
StaLes. which has carefully avoided ac-/ 
knowledglng British soverelgn.J In an, 
exchange ot notes on the sut-ject. , 

As exclusively revealed by the United 
Press April S, Oreat Britain sent a 
note to the United Slate.' wblch, In
ferentially, stated B ltaln's claim to 
\'ast polar areas. A vigorous argument 
against these claims was prepare<~ by 
J. Reuben Clark, the1 Under foccretary 
of State, but no acuon was taken on It, 

Status Remains Same. 

On November 15, Under Secretary 
Cotton replied to the British Govern
ment leaving the question ot sovereign
ty exactly where It had been betore 
London broached the question. 
' The British note of last April re. 

ferrcrt to Commander Richard E. Byrd's 
Polar expedition ana offered to instruct 
all British agents to assist him. The 
Important part was the sentence J'e
calling to this Oovcmment that the 
British Imperial Collference ot 1926 
llr.d dl!.:cussert polar .1!\tkrll. n was 
dtlrfng that COll!crencc that Bt·ltaln 
publicly assened her title by right 
of discovery to: part ot Con tes Land, 
Enderby Land, Kemp Land, Queen Mary 
Land. Wilkes Lnnd, King· George v 
Lanct and Oates Laoa. 

These areas comprise most or the 
South Polar region. To Rdmlt the Brit
ish impllcatlon ot sovereignty would 
have been to abandon cla.lms based 
upon right or discovery by Americans. 
Captain Charles Wilkes, or the United 
States Na,·y, tor Instance, discovered 
Wilkes Land In the winter ot 1840. The 
British claim Is based upon dlscovertcs 
ot an Australian expedition In 1912. 

Byrd 1\fRklng Discoveries. 

Furthermore, there Is reason to be
lieve Byrd is discovering polar areas 
ot whtcb Great Brltnln had no knowl
edge. These polar regions are poten
tially valuable because across tbern lies 
the shortest route between the In
habited land masses and because other 
sealing waters rapidly are being de· 
pleted and because mlner·aJs ot value 
may be found there. 

Cotton replied November 15 to the 
British with au apology tor ~he delay. 
The brle! note acknowledgeJ existence · 
of the Bt·Jtlsh claim, but made It clear 
the United States at this time neither , 
agz·ecct to nor attempted to retute lt. 
Under those circumstances It Is believed 
the quest!ou could be discussed later 
Without AtnerJ:an r!Jjlts ba.vlng been 
jeopardized~ 
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1
aritish Claim to Tjtle in Antarc- '2 

tic Regions Answered 

After Year's Delay 

I 
wa~l\lns-ton, Nov. 29.-{AP)-The I 

question of owncr~hlp o! hUlds in the[' 
Antarctic, rat:~ed by the British Gov~ , 
trnmout. atte1· C0)1Uilthjtfer- Rlchl><rd ~ 
Byrd started his expedition into the : 
Sout.h Polar regions. l'll.s been tem
porarily sidestepped by the American 
Government. 

November 171:~ , year ago iln British 
Governm,..nt.. I polite but firm note , 
to the Un!tcd ates, said "His Majes
ty·s Governments ln ·the ' 'arious 
countries of the empire have watched 
with especial Ultere:;t the progress of 
the expedition on account. of the I 
!meres~" which they took In the «
gions where they understood Com
mander Byrd wpuld conduct his re
search. 

'fhe note recalled that the entire 
qu-estion had been discussed at the 
Imperial conference or 1926, a copy 
o! the proceedmg having been trans
mitted to the St:Bte Department. 

Apologizes for Delay 
Jo.~eph P. Cotton. Undersecretary 

of State. las~ November 15 acknowl
edged the note through the British 
Embassy, E'xpresslng the regrets of 
the Stat-e Department that an c
knowlcd'!menl had been ~o long d~
laycd and appreciation of th 'in-

C'Qntlnuf'd from 1-.Mtrf'. On~ 

tel'esL'' of the British In the Byrd 
expedii:lon. 

Cotton added. thql since lhe report 
or the Imperial conference on the 
malter had mt>rely been brought to 
the attention or the department !or 
it:> information. "no comment seemed 
t.n be called for at this lime.'' 

An immediate conslderl\tlon of the 
ownership of the lands which Byrd 
Is exploring was a vert.ed by the de
par tment. 

The omclal summery of the pro
uedings or the Imperial conference 
in 1926 was: 

"The question of Antarctic explora 
tion was discussed between repre
lientatives of the Governments inter
ested. There are certain areas 1n 
these regions to which a. British title 
a lready exists by virtue or discovery. 

Claimed Areas Are Listed 
"These a reas Include: 
"(!). The outlying part of Coa 

lLRnd. vl.z., the por tion not compr 
within the Falk land Islands 
encies. 

"llll. Enderby Lan<i. 
"(III>. Kemp Land. 
•·nv >. Queen Mary Land. 
' '(V l. The area which lies to 

west of Adelle Land and which on 
d iscovery by the Australian 
expedition In 1912 was ""''"''tnar ... n 
Wilkes Land. 

"lVII. King George V Land. 
' 'lVII). Oates Land. 
"The representatives or the ,~,.u .. , .... _ 

ment.s concerned studied the 
matlon avallable concerning 
areas with special reference to 
possible utilization for further 
veloping and 
research 
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Washmgton AV'Ojds 
Antarctic fs~ue 

WASHINGTON (lf')-Oommander Rlch
nr(l E. Byrd's aerial expedltl.Jn to the 
South Pole has brought up an lnter
natlo:oal question which, In time, may 

require dlploma.tlc negotiation ty the 
London and Wuhtngton governments. 

The que$tlon 1ll that ot title to the 
lnnd In the South Polar region, much 
Of which Ia claJmed by Great Britain 
on the ground of discovery and previous 
explomtlon. For tbe tlmo being AILer
lco. Is avoiding a dlscusalon ot the 
Issue. 

A little more than a. year ago the 
London government dispatched a note 
to the United StB.tea settlng forth that 
the various governments ot the Brttlab 
Commonwealth were watching the 
progre88 o! the Byrd expedition closely. 
A stntement of British policy 1n the 
Anta.retlc, evolved at the lmp·~rlal con
ference of 1926, was enclo.sed, which 
de!lncd the areas to wh lch Great 
Britain claims title. 

The note lay 1n the State Deptutment 
tnes tor a year, lB<:klng two days, and, 
~ovember 16 last, an answer was sent 
~London ack.nowledglng Its 1 ecelpt 

and expressing relret . a~ tho tardiness 
ot the reply. In addition, tho Ameri
can note salcl that slnoc the British r 
statement oc policy had been trans
mitted solely !or the Information o! ~ 
the Washington government, tl'!ere was ~ 
no need tor any comment "at this 

1 tlme." 
The British statement claimed title 

to tho outlying part of Coats Land not 
Included Jn the Falkland dependencies, ' 
Enderby Land, Kemp Lo.nd, Queen 
Mary Land, Wilkes Land, Ktng George 
V ~nd and Oates Land. 

• ::;:::::::=:--
] crs~ rtP. BPt>on rl 
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British Note on Byrd Expedition 

Answered '(ear Later With 

Apology for 0~\ay 

UIIPER\1\L CLMM \NVOLVED 

Washington, Nov. 28.-(AP)-The 
question of ownersl>IP of lands tn the 
Antarctic, raised by the :BritiSh oov· ~ 

1 

ernment after commander Richard 
Byrd started nts exped\t.\On Into the 
south Polar reg\ons. ha.s b~n tem· 

\
' ~i:~;:·:~ .. : .: ::: 

(l<)vernment, in a. polite but 1\rm note 
to the united states, sa.!d "H1B M$1leJI~ 
ty's Governments !n the ve.rloUB 
countries of the empire nav~ watched 

\

with especial inter.est the t>toiress o! 
I t\1e erpedition on account of the 

Interest" which theY took In tho re· 
gions where theY understood com· \ 
mander :Byrd would conduct h1s re· 

search. The note recalled that the entire 
question bad been d\SCUSSed at the 
tmperlal conterence of 1926, e. coPY 
of the proceeding having been trans· 
mltted to the state Department. 

Apologhies tor 1)e11\Y 
Joseph P. cotton, Undorsecretan' 

of state. last November 15 acltnowl· 
edged the note th1·ough t\lC British 
EmbassY. expressing tho regrets of 
the state Department that u.n ac· 
knowledgment had been so long de· 
layed and appreciation of the "m· 
terest" of the BritiSh In the :Byrd 
expedition. cotton added. Utat since the report 
of {he imperial conference on the 
matter bad merelY been brought to 
the attention of the department for 
Its tntorma.tlon, "no comment seemed 
to be called for at th\3 time." \ 

An immediate conslderat.lon of the 
ownershiP of the lands which :Byrd 
ts exploring was averted by the de· 

partment. The omclal summarY of the pro· 
ceedinis of the Imperial conference 

tn 1926 was: "The question o! Antarctic explore.· 
tion was dl:scussftd be~ween repre· 
sentatlves of the Governments Inter· 
ested. There are certain areas 1.n 
these regions to which a :British title 
already exists by virtue of discovery. 

CJalmed Areas Are Listed 
"These areas Include: 
"(I>. The ouUy!ng part of Q:>ats 

.Land. v\Z .• the portion not comprised 
wlthln. the Falkland Islands depend-

.. en>. EnderbY Land. 
"em>. Kemp t.and. 
"<IV>. Queen Man' Land. 
"<V>. The area. which lies to the 

v.•est ot Adelie Land o.nd wllieb on its 
discovery bY the Australian Antarctic 
expedition In 1912 wa.a denominated 
Wilkes La.nd. 

"(Vl). King George V Land. 
"(Vll). Oates Land. ' 
"The representatives o! the Govern· 

ments concerned studied the infor
mation e.vaUable concerning these 
areas with special !feference to tbell' 
possible utilizatiOn tor further de
veloping exploraUon and scientific! 
research In the Ant.arcUc regions." 
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:MaJJ ~.~<· 1 ,,.. f he area. about which the State Department and the 
Brlti~n illfc'~· tlln ~"Dt a:ro in correspon~(lnce. U Is contended much of the 
land c • .roo by Grea.t Britain was originally discovered In the name o,f tht" ~~ 11~· r. . 

1 

within tbe FaJkland Islands depend: ~ 
;;v-.,_. • 

. ~.~~~VOID~ CLASH 
OfiANTARCTICTITLE 
British Note Making Claims 

Prompted by Byrd Expedition 
Answered Year Late 

APOLOGIZES FOR DELAY 

Washington, Nov. 2~CAP)-Thc 
question of ownership of lands In tho 
Antarctic, raised by the BJ·!lish Gov
ernment after Commander Richard E. 
Byrd ~tarted his expedition into the 
South Polar 1-egions, has been tem
porarily sidestepped by the American 
Government. 

November 17 a yeat· ago, tho British 
Government, in a polite but firm nolo 
to the United States, said "His Majes
ty's Governments in the var!ous Co).ln
trles of the empire have watched With 
special interest the progress ot the 
expedition on account ot tho interest" 
which they took in the regions where 
they understood, Commander Byrd 
would conduct his research. 

The note recalled that the enUre 
question had been discussed at the Im
perial conferences of 1926, a copy of 
tho proceeding havmg been trans
mitted to the State Department. 

Joseph P. Cotton, Undersecretary ol 
State, 1ast November 15 ncknowl<>dgcd 
the note through the British Embassy, 
expressing the regrets o! the Statt• 
Department that an acknowll'dgmcnt 
had been so long delayed and appr~,>cln
tion of the "interest" ot' the British in 
U1e Byrd e~pcdition. 

Cotton added, that since the report 
of the Imperial conference on the mat
ter !:tad merely been brought to tbo 
attention or the depnrtment. for ib 
lmtormatlon. "no comment sewrtcd to 
be .called fo1· at this time." 

An immediate consitlel'alioo ot the 
ownership of the lands Which .Byrd 
is explot•Ing was avertpd by the do-
Pal't.ment. . 

The otricial swnmary or the Pt'O· 
ceedings of the Imperial c<)nfCJ·ence 
In 1926 was: 

"The quPstion of .A 
Uon was sliscussed 
at! ves of 'the Gove1~nntea 
There are certain areas 
glons to which a British 
existS by virtue Of Ul>ICU\'t!JrV 

"Thesc areas 
"(I) The 

lAnd, viz .. 

enclrs. J 
"(II) Eldcrby Land. 
•·mn Kemp Land. a 
''llV) Queen Mary Land. E 

"(V) Tho area which lies to the iJ 
Wt'st or Adelir Land and which on its 8 
iliscovf!ry by the Australlan Antarctic r 
cxpediUon In 1912 was denominated ~ 
\Vllkes Land. 

"(VI) Klng GPorge V Land. 
"lVII) Oates Land. 
' 'Tho ropresentaUves of the Govern- c 

mcnts concerned' studied the infor- t 
Jno.Uon available concerning these ~ 
areas with special reference their 
possible utilization for furt evelop- t 
mg .xploratlon and 'ecJe c research P 
{n tl Antarctic re 
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JuNE. ot 
ne I Reply to Britain on Antarctic Sovereignty ~ Does Not Accept Claim, Leaves Issue Open 
b 

Sp,clal to The N.:to York Ttmc6. ro~ WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.-A!terl this Rovernment. expresses . reRr~t 
I giving coll!lderation to the matter over It~! unlntenl10~al overln~tht In 

nd 
respondanJr. Attention is called to 

tis I tor a year, the United States Govern- the fact that the British eommunlca-~ 
at ment bas responded to lhe note ot lion ot a year ago offe_red assista_nce 
. 

1 the British Government dated Nov.J to Commander Bvrd s expedition. 
1a I . 

and in th:is eonneetlon the thanks of 
er 17, 1928, wtth respect to the quest~on the United Slates are expressed. 
ed I or sovereignty In the Antarctic reg1on I Lea\·es Question of So\·erellllty Open. 
en raised In connection with Commander &II Richard E. Byrd's American expedl· The remainder ot tho American 
Ire j lion to the South Pole. note, It is understood, is so framed I A note sent by the State Depart- as to leave open for dlscusslon the 

I ment to the British Government un- question ot sovereignty apparently 
~~ der datf' of Nov. M. whose text Is still raised by the British communication. 
le- I withheld from publication, does not One reason for the delay In re-

acquiesce in the Br1tish suggestion spondlng Is found 1n the tact tbat 
to 1 that Great Britain has a prior claim this government desired opportumty 

>r· on large portions of the vast .Antaro- to make a complete study ot all the 
be 1 tl<: area, but leaves the Issue open to 1 circumstances and considerations en· 

further discussion. tering Into the points raised by Great 
he I The importance of this matter has Britain with respect to sovereignty. ! 
on been enhanced by the scientific dis- I 'rhis study was conducted by and 
lh- coveries ot Commander B)'t'd and bls under the direction o! J . Reuben 

j companions, who have been shut up Clark. former Under-Secretary ot J 
;es in the snow-bound fastnesses of State. In, .Antarctica. 

While the State Department is fol-
1, Commander Byrd's discovery of the I lowing Its usual policy of retlcenct~ 

areas be ba!! named Marie Byrd I In the matter, the understanding !Land and the Rockefeller Range prevails that Mr. Clark reached the 
have given the British contentions a conclusion that the United States 

. new and important angle. Perhaps has substantial ba.!~ls for a claim I oC greater consequence In what may to sovereignty over much of the 
become a celt'brated case are the pos- Antarctic area. but that no such 

l slhilities for exploiting the Antarctic claim bas yet beE'n aC:vanced In any 
• country through aviation. fom1al way by the governm('nt. 
e 

Another consideration accounting 
:1\Uneral!l F..nhance Interest. for the course ot the State Depart- ~ 

0 Reporh that this hitherto almost ment In leaving the question of sov-
1 inaccessible re$(1on contains valuable erelgnty open for further dlscu!<sion I l, ae""slts of coal. mica and other Is the desire to avoid any conho· 
a "" 

versy with the British Government 
minerals, and "POSsibly "Petroleum at a time when the armament con

e open a field for speculation wblct terence ls so near at hand. 
•· must take Into consideration whether Belle,·e 1\Jacl>onnld Discussed It 
d an:v such deposits could be made 

• 
•t commercially imoortant. Although no disclosure to that e!-
e Al!IO Involved Is the fact that the feet has been made, It Is regarded 
I· South Polar re)!1on offer!! a tleld to1· ', \'.'halintt at a time when this indus- a.s likely that in their comprehensive 
e trv. once of romant!.~ and material conversations last month President 9 

t· Interest to the United States, is pass- Hoover and J. Ram•'!.y MacDonald, t 
•t intt Into history. 

Prime Minister of Great Britain, dis-
Some understanding ot the basis cusst'd the Issue o! Antarctic aov- 0 

d ot the oolite exchana:r.s on the su.'; creignty and decided to delay mak-
d Ject hetwePn th.e An'lertcan and Brt. · ing it a subject for diplomatic ex· 'I 
n ish Governments may be obtained changes until after the London dis-

bv the knowll'd~te that in Its note of 

1 

armament conference has been con-
i- Nov. 17. 1928, the British Govern- eluded. 

c 
ment virtually su~ested that Com· Sir Esme Howard, the British Am· . 

Y
6 

mander .Byrd's e:<tplorstions were to j bas.sador tQ the United States. deliv- ~ 1 
C cover a territorv ot about 5.000.000 ered to the State Department his l 

~Quare miles which !• v.all contended government's note oC Nov 17, 1928 
nrc within the claims of British I It mentioned that his Majesty's J t 
~ooverelnontv. 

GoveJnm£nts in various dominions i 
Thf' heisted con.muni~Uon ot thl>' of the empire had noted that an 

P.ovcmment was tro.n!'mttted througn 1 American expedition under Com
the American Cbar~~:e d'Affaires at I mander Byrd had started on a voy
r.ondon to the Bntlsl' ForPign vt- age of sci,.nllflc re!!earch in the Ant· 
'let>. In acknowledJrinJr receipt of arcttc re~tlons. and r·emarked that I 
thf' Brltl~h note of Nov. 17. 1928. these dominions had watched the l 

· 
progress of the expedition with eape- J 

• r rNF.Al' RST. !". C.-n~tt up te rhHrCut 1ond cia! interest becaiJse ot the concern e 
I ol traa rant l>ln·•· Lfoa~e e :40 P. M. 1~ ... 1 ; h r. trip. l;arollna Hotel aow opon.-Adur. Continued on Pate Two, 
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REPLIES TO BRITAIN 
ON ANTARCTIC LAND 
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Byrd, as He Flies, Remembers 
Those He Left in New Zealand 

•If ..... 

ContJuued from Palfe 1, Oofurnn 8. 

Which they themselves had In the 
ar·eas where, It was understood 
Commander Byrd would conduct 
most of his research. 

lind ll'cbruary, 1810. TY'.J$ was an oftJ. 
clal Cl!:pedltlon f!Uthorlzed by Con-

1 gress. I 
Wlli<('IJ 1Jand, nratl"st Australia, Is 

lhe Antarctic r·eglon ,. lich has been Cl'lpyrl~tht, J929. most explor<'d. It ht ' },~en placed 
By The New York l'1rn-s cornr>nnl' and 'l'ht under the admlntstrau.._,, ot the Gov-

St. L<>ul• f'ost·l>l•mllch. All rt1;t>t• tor ern or Gener·a.J ot Austra Jla. 
put>Hcanon reserved through. Thf're are other areas ot the sa-e out the world. J t ""' 

Wtr·efus to Tm Naw YoftJt Tu•••. gerler·a reg on, Which have been ex-
~ plor·ed tor a considerable. number ot LITTLE AMERICA, Anta1·ctica Year11, POssibly Involved In the dis-

The British note recalled that at 
the Imperial conference held In Lon
don In 1926 certain regions ot the 
Antarctic area bad been the subject 
ot dlscuaslon. 

A copy of a summary or the appr<>

Nov. 28.- As the momE'nl neared CU!Islona over sovereignty expected , 
lor his start for the Pole, Corn- to eventuate from bringing the whole 
mander Byrd thought ot his men subject into dl8CUsslon, through the 
who were turned baclc from lhP contention raised In connection with 
Barrier last February to Wintn at Commander Byrd's discoveries. 
Dunedrn, N . Z., and by wh·el!'ss, In 192' Charles E. Hughes, then 
flashed to Tue NEw YORK TiMER &!cretary of State, held however f 
station in New York, to be r!'layed that "In the abst>nce Of 'an act of 

Prlate proceedings ot the Imperial 

I 
conference was enclosed. The sug
gestive reference Of thla course of 
the British Government was modl!lerl 
by assurances In the noll' that his 
Majesty's Government Wlshed the 
Byrd expedition eve1·y success and, 

to the AntipodPs, tbls message: Congres11 assertive In a domestic 
Npw Zealand Contingent, Stnse of dominion over Wilkes 
Byr·d E:otpeditlon: Land, this department would be re- j 

As we take oft flying for the luctant to declare that the United 1 

It desired, the appropriate British 
authorities wouJd be lnst1·ucted to at
ford Commandet' l3yt·d every &llsls
tance While hla expedition wos in 
the Ross dependency and the Fallc
land Isla.nds depenoency. 

Pole, r send the best or good States POl!sessed a right ot sover-~ 
wishes lo you and the Taplcy11, elgnty over that territory." , 

I want you all to know that Whether· that position will continue 
you are playing just as lmpor- on the Par·t of this government, in 
tant a part as any one ot us down view or the new light that ia being 1 
here. BYRo. Rbt>d on the South Polar region by 
CH. L. Tapley, Ltd., are Com- Commander Byrd, Is a matter for 

ntandN· Bvrd's representaUves In tbe future to determine. Aviation / 
New ZPala'nct.) advance, Which malces the polar 

The most lmpo•·tant ff'alure ot the 
Bri!'lsh note was found In the en
closed ~:~umma1·y of the proceedings 
of part ot the lmpet·ial conference o! l926, 

•·eglon11 lmpo,·tant becau1e they Pro-~ == vldc the ~<hortf'st route betwe~n the sumed that the proceedings wore, grl'at land ma11sell on each IJide, en- f 
brought to the attention of thQ tcrs l,rnpor·tantly Jnto consideration 
Unlteu Stales Government mer!'Jy !or· ln thl8 Connection . 

!or at thl8 time. _ -d. I 
Its Information, no comment Is called/==================================""'::: 

The study ot the Antarctic I!OV· 
e1·eignty IssuE' made by the State De-

That part waa u tollowl!: 
XI- Bdllsh policy Jn the Ant. 

arctic: 

partment dates baclc s~venteen years, 
When France, in 1912, proclaimed 
sovereignty over many Islands lying 
bPt WePn Australia and Soulh A!t·lca 

The qu,.lltlon or Antarctic ex
plo•·auon was dlel'usscd bE-tween 
:epreeenta.tlves ot the governrntonts 
Interested. There arc certain areas 
in these regions to whlcb a British 
title alrea«y exists by virtue of dis
covery. These arPas Include : 

0 1-Tbe outlying part of Coats 
Land. viz.: The portion not com
prised within the Falkland Island dependencies. 

Cli>-- Enderby Land. 
(U!}-J<emp Land. 
ITV>-Queen Mary Land. 
(V)-The area which Ill's to the 

west ot Adelle Land, and which, 
on Its discovery by the Australian 
Antarctic expedition ln 1912, was 
denominated Wilkes Land. 

(V!)-Kfng George V Land. 
(VII)-Oates Land. 
Tbe z·eprel!flnlatlves ot thr gov

ernm,.nts concN·ned studied the in
!ormatJon available conrernlng 
these areas WHh !lpecla l r'P!Pr·ence 
to their po~sible Utlllzatton tor· f1u·. 
thet· develor>lng explor·atlon and 
sclentl!!c resea,·cb ln the Antat·clfc regions. 

and attached them to Madagascar. 
No contest of the claim wu made 

by the BJ·itish Government, but In 
Its Issue ot Dec. 15, 1923. the O!!iclal 
Gazette ot the Falkland Islands gave 
a l'ottgh Olltline ot the land in the 
Anta1·ctic that was claimed. 

Tht!'e years later, <luring the 11es- • 
slons of Lhe British Imperial conJpr. 
Pnce ot 1926, Australia suggested that 
the Imperial Government lay claim 
to most of the Antarctic region 

1 
known to exist. 

This claim was advanced, and the 
Br!Ush note of Nov. 17, 1928, is con
strued as Indicating that lhe British " 
contention to sovereignty sun stands. 

While the United States Govern
ment merely has taken the position 
that the matter should remam open 
to ful'ther discussion, It is apparent ' 
that It is ready to contest the British 
claim on the grounds that much ot 
the area In question was first ex
plored, by American Cltlzens and tbat 
Cornmandet· Byrd dis.-overed and Is 
discovering new areas, tile existencl' 
or Which the British Government had no knowledge. 

American Dlscol'ered l'rllkf's Land. 
Commen t Is \\'lf.hhf'ld. Another contention which thi!! gov-

Tn lt11 r·c8pon~~e ot Nov, 115, l920, the crnment mlgbt be ready to s.dvance 
Slate D"partrnent nott>s the British Is that American sovereignty could 
reference to tbe proceedings ot the / rightly be claimed over the dlsputl'd 
Imperial contertnce but follows this WllkPs Land, lor the reason that It 

' \\' as dlscoverE'd b}• GharlrR Wilkes ot wltb the statemant that u It Is as- the United States Navy In January 
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Controver Over Byrd's 
Expl 1ons Thought 

Avoided for Time. 

YEAR TAKEN TO REPLY 1 

TO NOTE OF BRITISH 

Study of Sovereignty Is 
Held Favorable to 
American Claims. 

WILKES' DISCOVERIES 
AMONG THOSE CITED 

Navy Man Originally Found1 
Land Which Empire ~ 

Asserts It Owhs. 

Possibility of A controver8)' d~'i'el· 
oping between the United Sta.tes and 
Great Britain concerning the ql,lta· 
tton !If aoverelgnty over the vut 
Antarctlc region ,now being f'Xplor~ 
by commander Richard E. Byrd bii.S 
been avoided. tor Lhe present a.t leaat, 
by...:.. ,p,_2te dlllpa.~l'led L\l Lonctor~.. by 
the State Department Novem):>ff 15, 

The "American note. seut through 
the Amerlcan Embassy 1n London 
acknowledge reC'elpt of a. note from 
the British government ot November 
17, 1928, 1n which atter..tlon Is called l 
to the fact that Commander Byrd'• \ 
e l!:plora.tlona are taking place on al· 
leg~ Brttl.sh territory, and which vir· 
tuanr C'lalrn. Brltl.•b sovereignty ovet 
the ef\tlre 5.000.000 ~~quare mllea of 1 
the South Pol&.r region. I 

The State Department'• communi· 
eat1on expressee regret IlL the Appar· 
ent o\'erslght In dei•Ytng to uuwtr 
the communication, llnd at the aame 
time expressed a.ppre.;lfltlon o! tb~ 
Interest of Grea.~ 8rnaln In Com· 
n1a.nder Byrd's ex~ltle>n. Thl' Amer
Ican note, however. 1s r.ardu' to leave 
the door open for • tutthet a:acus
aion of the question ot eovHelgnty 
over the Antarctic region. 

· Whole Qutstlon 8tl111led • 

.Since recelp~ o t t.he Brl~lsh note, 
the State Department ha.s Ul\dertaken 
a compreben!llve Rtudy ot the whole 
q uestion of ~M Antar<:tlo t..nd exist
Ing clalm-5 LO soverelgl\lY oyer those 
regions. This work was done cl1letty 
by J. Reuben Chuk, formerly Under· 
~ecretary of State. and Is understood 
to e.~;tabllsh thto fll~l lhat the United 
St&t.es hu bMls for ~lalm to much ot 
the Antarctic rtglon. l'bat thla claim 
- as not been 1\•~rlr.d apparently Is 
due to thl' fa ct t hftt ,..l t h the ques· 
( Ion or n ftval reduc tion tl<~lore the 

d , the moment w !U< deemed 111op· 

por tune. 
The conierenoe of Pr,.sident Hoover 

llnd Pnme Minis ter MacDonald 
may have had & bf'l'rlng on the Situa

tion. 
The British note of N~ner;_ 1]., 

1928. was dellvered by Sir Fosme }{ow· 
arcr-the Brltl.sh Ambai!.Sador. 
he ~~aid that h~ ma.Jeaty'a 
ment$ In dlft'erent coun trle.s o! t 
emplre had ]earned lhl\t. Ul Amerl 
ex~dlt1on undel' Clomma nder 



time expres~ed appt<l.:ll!.tlon ¢! the 
In terest or Great Britain In CoJJ\· 
roander Byrd's oxpedttu:m. Tlw Amer· 
lean note, however, t5 t:ar~rut to leave 
the door open for 11 turthet a:,cus· 
aion or the q uestlun ot eovtn!lgn ty 
over the Antarctic region. 

Whole Qul'stiOtl Studied . 

.Since receipt or the British note. 
the Stat-e Department has undertaken 
a compreheMiVe study of thf: whole 
q uestion or tile Antarctic and exl.st· 
tng clalnu to sovereignty oyer those 
regions. Thts work was done chle!1y 
b y J. Reuben Clark, formerly Under· 
aecretary of State. and Is ULlder.stood 
to establl.Sh the fact that the United 
Statu has basi~ !or C'lalnl to much of 
the Antarctic region. That this ch\lm 

as not been 11...Wrl~d appa.rl'ntly II• 
d ue to lh~ tact that with the ques
t ion or naval reduction hetore the 
world. the moment was deemed lti.OP· 
p ortune. 

The con!erence or President Hoover 
&nd Prime Minister MacDonald al110 
may na.ve had a beAring on the sllUA· 
tlon. 

The British note ot N~mbe!,_17J 
1928. was dellvere<l bY Sir Esme How· 
ard,""'the Brlll6h AmbMsador. In 
he ~tald that his majesty's ~ovet 

ments In dl!ferent counLrlee or t 

emplre had learned that en Amt.rl 
expedi tton under commander 
had starled on a voyage or 
~search In the Antarctic reglon6 
T iles£ governmentll had watched wltb 
especial lnt.erellt the progress ot 
expedition on a.ccount of the 
whlch they the!Il6elves take 
regions where they understood 
mandcr .Byf<l would conduct rhe 
of hL, research. 

1926 Conference Mtntloned. 
It was recalled that certain 

or the Antarctic formed the 
of dlscu.sslon at the IJJ\perlal 
ence In London In 1926, a oopy 
which wu transmitted ~o Lhe 
partment.. His ma~aty•s govertunen 
wished the expectiUon every 
&nd I! dealred woulq \SI'IUe trultrt,tct,lorle 
to appropriate a.utllorltlea to 
commander Byrd every 
while the expecl\Ltou was In 
Dependency and the Falkland 
Dependencies. 

Two Important dll!uoverlea 
hitherto unexplored aru jllllt 
ot Brltlsh·cla.tmed territory have 
made bY commander Byrd. These 
baa n&Jned Rockefeller Range 
Marie Byrd La.nd and hall orrlclall; 
claimed theJJ\ tor the United states. 

A po~:;slble reserve argument tb 
has received consideration by State 
Department oO'Iclalll Involves tbe Mon
roe DOctrine, which preclude$ Eur.:>· 
pean encroa.chment on a.ny poruon of 
this hemisphere. Thl5 tugument pre
supposes ~hat the western Antarct:c 
l.s a par~ ol lhe western Heznl6phere. 

sritlsh Clnhn .Searly .\11 or Area. 

The Brltl&ll Imperial conference o! 
1926, at lbe suggestion o! A ustralla.. 
laid claim to practically all or the 
An.ta.rcttc known t-o exist. Objections 
to the&e cla.lms. aa developed In the 
State Depa.rtment. study, &re on two 
grounds: 

First. that rnuch ot the area 
c:lalmed by Orent Brlta.ln orlgtnally 
was discovered by the United State~ • 
.and second. that Commander Byrd 
Is discovering new areas which the 
Brltll;h did not know exlstt'd. 
, The United Statu. It ls argued, can 
t.\alm a.ll ol Wilke& Land. 6\nce It WI\S 

ANT ARC'tf{ DISPfTE 
IS THOUGHT AVOI 

CONTINtJ'ED FROM PAGE 1. 

explored first by Charles Wilkes, of 
~e United states Navy, who salled 
rom Sydney, Australia August 

l838, and discovered Wlikes Land In 
January e.nd F'ebrua.ry, 18-lo 

Counterc:Jnlm r osMibll'. 
The United States elso might ma.k:e 

a. counterclaim regarding the Falk· 
land Isli\Jld dependnectea. In this ;;e

1
a Is Graham Land, also know11 118 

a mer La.nd, which was first 
discovered by Capt. Nathaniel Pal
mer, of the United States NA.vy 111 
1920. • 

'irhe Wilkes expedition was an of
ficial expedltton &uthor1zed by con. 
gress. The StA.te Department In th'e 
PMt ha.s held that "the exa.ct eo
grapbloal extent" o! this &r!'a. ghaa 
never been defined. a.nd that. there
Core, the Unlt~d States cA.n cla.lm a.n 
lndeflnlte part or the 
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Antarctica Claims 
Of Brit ish Not 
Contested By U. S. 
State Department's Answer 

To English Note Con
sidered Reversal Of Kel
logg Pol icy 

[ll'11$llin!!IOI> BureOII of 1'hc su,.,]' 
Wa~<hin~:tnn, Kov. 28-FollowLng the 

present Rnover policy of Anglo-Ameri
icnu •·appronchr.mrnt, the United States 
will not contt·~l G rrnl Jhi t nin 's cln im'~ 

Cor the Antnrct ic, :Co•· tho pt·cacnt a t 
ieasT-. ac't'(.lr~i ng Lo n note tcccnf1y aent 
lbe BdtiRh .IJ'orcign Office by t he S ta le 
Dl'pnrtmeut. 

Thr note n mounts 1 o 11 rcvcrMJ ot ~hll 
1 

Rellogg policy, the Stnto Depnrtment 
haYing prcpa red a note to Great B rit· 

' ail~.· during the clo~ing da;rs of Secre
tary K ellog:'s adminiRtration, challf'nt" 
ing British claims for the enUre Aut-

. aretica. 
!!la ud l 11 R e • e r •rd 

( ) 

Tb~ drllft not!' came to the altt>ntlon 
of Secretary Stim~on a l~w days after 
he aqsumed offire. He postpon~ Its dis
J)atch for !urth!'r l'tlllly and the note 
w-as not sent until Kovember Hi, when 

. a communication taking uRclly an 
opposite stand Wnl! forwarded. 

Th!' note is in reply to a Britieh 
communication rec~ived one year .. go, 
trhich called n t tcntion to the claim of 
the British lmpednl Conference in 

1926 that all of lhe Antarct ic was 
B ritish. 

T his claim wns in con Olct witb 
> American discoveri~s by Ch11rlu 

Wilkes in 1840, the fi rst ma n known to 
have rliscovt-rl'd Will>cs' Lent!, an'd a l8o 
b.Y Capt. Knthnni<•l I'nlmcr, of the 

~ unitBd Stnles K1Wy, who disCOHred 
Palmer Lane! in v;:JO. 

Drl118 h CJnlm D o C h 

Both or thl'sc artl\s wrre claimed 
by the B ritish rk•pitr (.'3rlicr Ameri· 

·. can disco\·ery. The B ritish note was 
d Rent 11s R rPI<Hlt o! word that Com
d mantler Richard E. Byrd was contem
:1 plating explorntion in tbe Antarctic 

region. Although the B ritish offered 
t all po•~ible eourtP•ies to Commuder 
d B yrd, the note was in the nature of 
s a reminder tl1nt it was British te rri- • 
•f tory that .be was CXJllorin~:. 

p 
i · 'l'he StatE' D~pnrtmrnt'r; rcc~>n t note 
s merely ncknowledge~ tbe 'f'Ceinl o! t be 
s B ritiRb eommunicntion a nd allltes tba l 
l · t he Unilcrl Stnt~s has noted ita con-

t t>rl ts nnd ha~ no ('Om m t>n l to mRke. 
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1 u. S. SIDESTEPS government. ln a pollte but ftrm note 
to the United States, aaJd " Ria m..,_. 
ty'a governments In the va.rtoua coun· 
tries of the emptre have watched with 
ei!Peclal Interest the p'I'Ogl'e .. of the 

expedition on account ot the Inter· l BRITAIN'S CLAIM· 
fro P.OLAR ~ 

eAt" which they take 1n the regton.e 

l l~A NJ't where Commander BYt'd aimed to con
t U duct the bulk ot hill research. 

1 Tbe note recalled that the entire 
question had been discussed at the 
Imperial conference ot 1926, a copy ot 

R f the pr~e<>dlng bavlng been t:l'anl!l· Acknowledges eceipt o mltted tb tho state department. Jo· 
seph P. Cotton, undersecr etary of 

!state, last Nov. lG acknowledged the Note a Year Ago. 
l
r note through the Drttlsh embassy, ex· 
pressing the regrets ot the state de· 
partmont that an acknowledgment had l been so long delayed and appreciation 

W a.sh!ngton, D . C., Nov, !l8.-<A'>- l ot the " Interest" ot the British In the 
The question ot ownership of lands 1 Byrd expedition. 

Cotton added that slnce tho report 
In the a ntaretlc , raised by the British I ot ~he Imperial conference on the mat· 
g overnment n.tter Commander Rlcha.rdl t('r had merely been brought to the 
Byrd started h~ expedition into the a ttention o! the department !or Its 

I 
s outh polar regions, has been $Ide- lntormatlon "no comment seemed to 
stepped tl'rnporarlly by the Anjertca.n be called for at this time." 
government. An Immediate consideration or the l On Nov 17 " year a.go the British owncM'h lp ~t _th~s In the a ntarctic 

ttl wbiCll~is explorinc wu anrt
ed by the departmenL 

The officist summary of the proceed· 
lngs of the Imperial conference In 
1926 wa.s: 

"XI. British poUcy In the Anto.retlc. 
" Tbe qtlestion of Antarctic erptora· 

tlq,1 waa discussed between represent&· 
U~ of the government$ Interested. 
Tbere are certain areas ln tbe11e re· 
gloM to which a Br!Usb title already 
exists by virtue of discovery. Th~ 
areas Include: 

"1. The outlyir,g part of Coats Land 
-vlz. : the portion not comprised with· 
In the Falkland iSlands dependencies. 

" 2. Endorby Land. 
" S. Kemp Land. 
"4. Queen Ma,ry Land. 
" 5. The area which lies to the weFt 

of AdeUe Land and wlllcl\ on lts dis· 
covery by the Au.&tral!an Antarctic 
expedition, In •19~2 waa denominated 
W1lkes Land. 

"6. King George V. Land. 
•· 7. Oates Land. 
"The representatives ot Ute govet"tl· 

ments concerned studied the ln!orma· • 
tlon available concerning these ar~a!l 
with special reference to their possible 
utlllzatlon !or !urtb"r developing ex• 
ploratlon and sctentHlc research in the 
Antarctic regions." 
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BRfiMN ,QtAIMS 
l Al[ ANTARGIIG 
Cl WASHl~OTON, NOv. 28 ITNS> . 
U -The State Department has 
•f finally replied to a note from 
.e Great Britain sent last April wl~h 
n reference to Commander Richard 

E. Byrd'::; antarctic expedition. 
n The note offered to asstst him in 
1e every way, out with the lmpllca-

-l Uon that the British Empire laid 
r claim virtually to all antarctic 

regions. 
Actin~ Secretary of State Cot-

ton on November 15 sent a note 
apoligizing for the delay but 
failed either to agree to the 
British claims or lo attempt to 
refute them. It was learned at the e state Department today. 

It was understood the State 
Department did not-care to com

ly pUcat.e Anglo-American relations 
!,ctd on the eve of the London Naval 
\ Conference, January 21. 

The British note referred to the 
'1- British llnperlal conference of 
•- 1926 when the British claimed 

1
e sovereignty by right of discovery 
lc over part of Coates Land. Enderb~ 

Land. KemP Land, Queen Mary 
·d Land, Wilkes Land, King George 

V Land. and Oates Land. 
le Wilkes Land was discovered oy 
n Captain Charles Wilkes, of the 
1t U. S. Navy ln the Winter o! 184.0. 
,- The British claim is based on au 

Australian expediLion in 1912. 
Byrd is believed to be discover
g land British explorers neve 

l'l d or. 
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B%'RD EXPEDITION 
ISSUE STILL OPEN 

Britain's Claim to Land to Be 
Taken Up Later. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 (A. P.).- r 
Commanc\e•· Richard E. Byrd'a aerlal 
expedition Into the frigid waters of 
the antarctic has brought up an in- 1 

terll4#gpa] !llle5tlon whlr.h, In time. 
may 'i;equl re diplomatic negotiations 
by the J,ond~ and Washington Gov
ernmen r.r.---

The q Is that of national 
title to the .a,,J In tbl' ··;;outh pol':lr 
region, mucn of which Is claimed by 
Great Britain on the ground of dis
covery and previous exploration. t 
For the time being America Is avoid- r 

1 
ing a discussion of the issue. 

A lillie more thnn a year ago the 1 
London Government dispatched a r 
note to the United States setting t i 
forth that thf' various Go\ ern menta .{~ 
of thr British commonwealth wen• 
watching the progr<'ss or the Bynl 
expedition clr.:;rly l'ec IUl'e of UtPir I ~ 
own Interest In the territory ln· t t 
volved. t 

A statement of Drlll~;~h policy lo 
the antarctic, evolved at the Im- r 
pE'rial Conference or 1926, was m- 1 
closed, which defined the areas to 
which Great Britain claims title. 

The note lay In the State Depart- 1 
ment files for a. full yeat·, Jacking .; 
two days, and on NO\'Ocnber lri last, d 
an answer was a<'nt. lo London ac
knowledging lt3 t ecclpt, and <'xpress- 0 
lng regret al lhe tardiness q! til<> 
reply. In Addlllon. the Amcrlcnn t 

l 
r.ote said thAt. sine" the Bl'iUsh sta\e- r 
mcnl of t>ollr.y hod been transmitted t 
~olelv for the mfot motion of thP ( 
Washington G"Ovr.rnmcnt, there was l 
no need ror Rny commPnt "at tbb 1 
time." Thue, cm,slderntlon of thP 1 
questloh of tmlal ctlc terrltorl'l.l 1 
rights was postponed. 

The BriU"h statemE'nt claimed title 
to the outlying part ot Coat!l Land. 
not included In the Falkland depend
encies, Endl'rby LAnd. Kemp Vmd, 
Queen Mary Land, Wilkes Land. 
King V. Geo~~nd Oates 

Land. f.'-~~~=:;:::;;::;c::;:::::::;:::.::_.. __ j 
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Question of Sovereignty, How
ever, LeU Open Ior Discussion 1 

UNDER REVIEW FOR YEAR 

Possibility of Exploiting 
Country by Aviation Adds 

New Angle 

(Specla.l to The Gazette.} 
Washington, November 28.-A!ter 

giving consideration to the matter 
tor a year. the Unitc<l States Gov
ernment has responded to the note 
of the British Government, dated 
::-:ovember 17, 1928, wilh respect to 
the sovereignty In the Anto.rctlo 
region, raised in couneotion with 
Conurander Richard E. Byrd's 
Amer1can expedition to the South 
Pole. A note sent by the State De
partment to the BriUsh. Oovernment, 
under date of November 15, whose 
text is stil l withheld !rom publica
tion, does not acquiesce In the ,Bri
tish sugge11tlon that Great Britain 
has a prior claim on largo portions 
of the vast Antarctic area, but 
leaves the Issue open to turthcr dls
cusslon. 

The imnortance ot this matter ho.11 
been enhanced by the scientific dis
coveries of Comrnantler Byrd and his 
companions who havo been shut up 

' In the snow-bound fastnesses ot An
tarctica, as Commander Byrd bas 
christened the region which he Is ex
ploring. Commande1· Byrd's d'iscov
orles o! the area which he bas named 
Marie Byrd Land and t11e Rocketel
ler range, have given the British con
tentions a new and Important angle. 
Perhaps of greater consequence in 
what may become a celebrated case 
Is the possibilities tor exploiting the 
Antarctic country through aviation. 

Reports that tho hitherto almost 
Inaccessible region contains valuable 
deposits of coal, mica and other min
erals, and possibly pet.role'!!'·.!!P~ 
a neJd for •P'9-"'..u-·· 
tAk., into consJderaUun whether any 

I such deposlt.s could be made commer
cially lml)ortant. Alao Involved Ia t~e 

I fact tha.t the South PoltLr reglonuo -
!ers a field tor wbaltng at a me 
when this Industry, once of roman o 
and materlnl Interest to the United 
States is passing into history. 

1 Som'e understanding or the bas s 
or the polite exchanges on thd ~~
ject between the Amerlcabn a~btn.l~ed 
tll:lb oovemmenta mo.y e 
by the knowledge that In Its no~ of 
November 17, ~928, the "BriUsh ov

t virtually sug~~rested tha..t 
~nme~dcl' Byrd's explorations were 
t 
0~~er a territory of about 5,000,00d0 0 hi h It was contende • square miles w 0 ' t B tUsh 

are within the claims o_ r 
sovereignty. d mmunlca.Uon of this 

The belate 00 ltted through 
Government was transm d'a!tatres at 
the Amorlc~~e c:~r:h Foreign Ot-

~~:do1~ !~knowledg~:mrbe;;'~%. 0i;~~ 
British n ote of tNoexpresses regret 
this ~ove~':tfn~~ntlonal oversight In 
over ts Attention Is called to 
responding. h British comll\..unl-
the tact that t e ~0 o!Cered a.s$lst
callon ot a. year der Byrd's e~pedJ
ance to Comm~~ls connection, the 
tlon, and lh United States are ex
thanks of t e lnder of the Amer
pressed. The1{e~a understood, Ia 
lean note. open tor discus
framed as to leave [ sovereigntY ap
slen the ques~o~ 0 the British com-
parentlY raise Y 
munlca.Uon. E STUDY. 
NEED FOR COMPLET '\ 

f the delay In 
Onl'l reason or. . .~. • nn• thA 

Bernt Balchen, sitting~ coQkplt, 
hts race ten!!e and watchful, opened 
them wider and wider unlit the whole 
vlane shook and trembled under their 
pull. He throttled thom down to 
Idling- speed, alowly tested them 
again at various speeds, a nd when 
not a cough or miss in tho smoothly 
whirling mass ot machinery 1:1howed 
that they were functlonlnK perfectly 
he nodded his head and smiled. 

It was a smile of deep satisfaction i 
the rhythm ot those t:~hrleklng maa~es 

I. of steel and aluminum was o. music 
which gave him an Inner content 
too great for words. On them his 
lite and the llvea of those with him 
mls-ht depend; but even beyond thlll 
knowledge there Is to be noticed In 
all melt who love the nlr and know 
theJr motora a !t>PIIng that might at
moat be called artlsUc. 

To them an airplane fn perfect con
dillon Js a well-tuned Instrument, 
with a definite and true note. 

Everytblng wul:l ready. Dyt·(\ talked 
Cor a !ew moments with Cyclune 
(William C.) Hnlnes, tho senior me
teorologtn, and with tho Indications 
that the weather was ralr tor a long 

'

distance inland and 1·eport !rom the 
geological party that thet·o were no 
disturbances where It was, every
thing possible was known. 

What condltlond might be over tho 
Plateau was yet to be learned. Thn.t 

I was an unknown quantity, the Ot\O 
thing on which Commander By.-a 
must gamble, although If the weat)ler 

l is bad, he ctm land ut the Inland 
base 1\Jld walt Cot· the sl<les over t ho 
Plateau to clear . 

There was a 1jhort conference be
tweert him and the crew, "Let's go" 
waa every one's Ceellng. 'l'hey were 
eager to be ott, every man of them 
showing it In his face, hla quick 
movements, his preoccupied expres-
sion. , 

'!.'here were few h andshake!!, for 
Byrd, Ilk~ most pilots, dislikes last
minute farewells; pats on the back 
for the otheNI 11nd thf' furred and 
bulky flt;Ures cllmbe<l Into the plane. 
The door was slammed. 

The pllot waved his hand and 
opened his throttlP.s wide to break 
the plane loose from tb.- Mow, whllo 
mechanics In the wind blut, tho 
snow whirling about t hem so as a l· 
most to conceal them In Its smother, 
loosened the skits ot the heavy ma.
chlne, and It jerked forward and 
slipped smoothly over tho a-round. 
Carefully it was turne)S and ta'll:led 
up to one end ot the field. 

The flying field lies In a sort ot 
hollow, a long, fairly level eurfi)Jie 
with the scnttered materials ot the 
camp, and Its snow-burled houses on 
one Side anti nn lhA n ... __ - • 



.... _ .. - -·~·Q 
1 wnen this Industry, once ot romantic 
and material interest to the United 
States, is passing into history. 

Some understanding o! tho ba.sls 
o! the pollte exchanges on the sub
ject between the American and Bri
tish Governments may be obtained 
by the knowledge that In its note or 
November 17, 1928, the British Gov
ernment- virtually suggested tha.t 
Commander Byrd's explorations were 
to oO'Ver a territory of about 5,000,000 
square miles which, it was contended, 
a.re wilbln the claims ot - British 
sovereignty. hi 

The belated communlcaUon ot t . s 
Government was transmitted through 
tb American charge d'affaires at Lo~don to the British Foreign Of
fice. In acknowledging receipt ot the 
British note of November 17, 1928, 
this Government expresses regret 
over its unintentional oversight in 
responding. Attention Is called i~ 
lhe fact that the British comm.Jin 
cation of a year ago otter,ed asslat 

to Commander Byrd s expo 
ance d In this connection, the 
tlon,, ant the United States are ox
than,-s 

0 
remainder ot the Amer-

ip resse~~t;h~t 1:.~ understood, Is so 
can ' t leave open for dlscusfram~~e a~ueosllon ot sovereignty ap
~:;~ntly raised by tho British 
munlcatlon. 

NEED FOR COMPLETE ~TUDY. 

to the delay In o~:ln~ea~onfou:d ln the !act 

~g~ Goverknmen~o!~~~~~d st~Jy of 
lty to rna 

0 
a d cons•o.<:ru ......... 

the c!rcu~st':nct~e a;olnts raised 
entering nit 1 with respect 
Great Br a n, the Antarctic 
sovereignty Covermandet· ;Byrd Is 
.,..on where om Tl\.11! 
"• tJ his explorations. due ng d by and 
was conducte b Clark 
direction of J. Reu e~t ' 

U~~j:~~e~[:te0h~par~~ent Is 
lowing Ita usual policy ot .. r<<Utnu• 

In the matter, the! k r"'""''"~ 
I prevail~ th~~a~r. t~earUnlted 

I conclus on Ual basis for a 
has substan r much ot t he 
sovereign~ tot~at no such claim 
Uc area. u d 1 a.ny formal I yet been advance t n Another 
b , the Governmen · the 
sfderatlon accoun~t~!~~ In 
of the State Dc~overelgnty open 
the question of. n 11! the desire 
further dlscustno with the 

I avoid any contr~~~r':[ time. w,h13n 
tish Governmcr!lrence Is ao near armament con · 

hand. 1 .no dlsclo~;~ure to thal Althoug l . . de it' 
18 feet has . been ma • 

as likely that. In tbels- com·I~L'""'~' 
conversations last mon 
H ver and J. Ramaay 
Pt~':ne Minister ot Gr_:;;t Brl 

crss~; !~~ ~:~l~e~f to delay 
~t ~subject for diplomatic 

until after the ~~~0~oncludcd. 
conference ~d ard the BrltiJh Am

Sir Esme OW united States, dellv
bassador to ll~etate Department his 
ered t o tb~ note or NovemiH:r li, 
GovernTte':n~ttoned that His 'Majel:l-
1928. ta In various Domln
ty's Govef"m~plre bad noted that 
Ions of t te edition under Com
an Amer~':!~ t~ started on a voy
mander J'"" reb In the Ant
age of scientific re:~~ remarked that 

.. __ QH ullllnown quantity, the one 
thing on which Communtlet• Byt·d 
must gamble, although I! the wenther 
Is bad, ha can land at the inland 
base ~d '\Valt for the skies over the 
Plateau to cJea.r. 

There was a !lhort conference be
tweert hfm an,l the cr ew. "Let's go" 
was every one's feeling. They were 
eager to be oft, every man of them 
showing it in hfs face, his quick 
movements, his preoccupied expres-
sion. • 

'l'here were few handshakes, for 
Byz·d, like most pilots, dislikes llU!t· 
minute farewells; Pats on the back 
to~ the others and the furred and 
bulky figures climbed fnto the plane. 
The door was slammed. 

The pilot waved his hand and 
opened his thPottlf!s wide to break 
the plane loose from tb~> ~<now, While 
mechanics In the wind blast, the 
snow Whirling about them so as al
most to 'concea.I them in its smothe1·, 
loosened the Skils of the heavy ma
chine, and lt Jerked forward and 
slipped smoothly over the &'round. 
Carefully it was turnetl and taJ<:ted 
up to one end of the field. 

The tlyJng field lies In a sort of 
hollow, a long, fairly level surfi:I.Qe 
with the scattered materials of the 
camp, and its snow-burled houses on 
one aide and on the (,)thet a long 
s lope. This was apparently at one 
time an lndentatJ.on In the Barrier, 
a sort ot bay, and It ha.s been built 
up through the Years untJJ now It 16 
thirty feet above the water, but still 
some (lfstance bel411lv the top ot the Barr-Ier. 

At the end ot the runway, al
though. beyond where the plan<' 
leaves the ground, was a. line of 
''haycocks." The Whole field glt>~med 
under the sun, dappled In l>a.tchefl or 
gray and cream colol', where the 
snow lay soft, or blown hard a-nd 
CI'UShed by the Wind. A few Jittlq 
ridges, only inches high, ran acrnM 
ft. throwing gray shadows In the 
lfne ot the general wind direction. 

TURNS, AND IS OFF TO SOUTH. 

At the end of the field on the side 
ot a slope up to the edge ot the Bar
rier the Plane was turned about and 
Balchen opened her up. The moton 
burst Into a crescendo of sound, from 
~. low 8TowJ to a deep-tearing note. 
l he Propellers flashed In cJrcles of 
tire as !he sun hit theh· lnv~slble blades. 1 , 

'I'he plane began to ntove and the 
group ot nten standing on the snow 
oblivious to cold watched llke statues. 

Faster and taster the great ma
chine shot forward; Ita wing 
slightly as the ~kils met .,.,,,.,, ... ,, .. ,.

11 In the surface. I 

It seemed an agEl', although It was 
but a few moments, betor;e it was 
sliding With terrftlc speed, and so 
smoothly that it was ,.almost Imper
ceptible. The sklis lifted and a small 
space showed between them and the an ow. 

Then the big Ship leaped Into lite 
and, despite Its heavy load, soon lltt
ed high a bove the 'field and a hill beyond. 

arctic re~J~ns had watcheel t'he 
these Do of the expedition w ith es-

progress terest beoa'Oso of lit"' con- McKinley's Wide Experience pectalw~ch they themselves had In 

cthern areas where, It was undcr<~to~u. Captain AsJrley C. McKtnley, aerial 
e Byrd would conduct ml'St sur·veyor· or. the expedition, bas had 

A long, srnootb glide outward and 
then a slow turn. The great wing 
grew smaller, the sound oC the mo
tors a muffled hum out ot the sky. 
It dhnlnlshed rapidly against the 
clear blue above it, because a thin 
dark line, kracetur as a soaring gull, 
and then, as eyes strained after It, It 
vanished Into' the silent South. 

his r es
earch. The British note re- unusual ence wJth frtle bal-

._.,~,...,,llt-_r and a.Jtplanes. In-'11YHD PLANE OFF.· eluding an thl'ee olall"tel!l of nlt:Cl'nft-JJ and a ,vJiot quaJWed ln all these 
olasse..;, '(Is rare,_ he has had several OVER BARRIE'R thoul!anl! hours in the air outside of 
hill wor·ir as fl.n aerial surveyor. 

Captain Mel<lnley was born In 

H POLE Marshall, Te.lcas. In 1896. He went FOR SOUT to school In Colorado Springs and 
Dallas, Texas, and then en~ered the 
o.rmy, at the time forces Were con
centrated on the Mexican border, as 
a private In the Missouri National (Continued from Page One) Guard. 

- - - When the United States entered when taking slght11 througn un open the Great 'Var l\fcKlllley joined the 
Window In temperature:~ fo.1· below/ Signal Co:-ps, Aviation Section. After 
zero. training In lighter-than-air craft, be The tiny tables on which he will do was !lent to Fran1::e In command 1>f 
his navigating were In place and hi~ the Twelfth Balloon Company. He 
instruments, the sextant securely lnii!Aw action on the front during the 
Its case the compatl!l las hed In a. American ottenslves. 
corner wbere It Is tree from devla- After the war he retur'ned to the 

tlon. k 11 In dirigibles for three yeai'R' and In 
Unltert States and was an instructor 

The radio operator, hls chun Y g-11921 he was ln command ot the 
ure also wrapped In fur, face ~:;mllly3'lllchter-than-a.lr station at Fort 
above the thrust-back hood With Its Omaha. He studied aerial photog
rim or soft brown fur, had tested hlslrl\phy In l!l23 and was later In com
ins truments, made sure that all the mand of the Twenty-first Photo Sec
means of keeping not only the 1 tlon at Scott Field, Illinois. 
anxious mon here at thA base, but/ Captain McKinley has taken paJ·t 
thoi<e at J1ome, Jnfo1·med ot the In balloon races and In 1919 finlsh'ild 
plane's movements, were Jn good ln second place In the army balloon 
conrtftjon. .lro.ce. l'h was _also a free bn!loon 

'l'he aerial surveyor, Ashley Me- pilot in the national race In 1924. 
Kinley, had placed his bull<y cnm- He 1!1 an authorHy on aerial pho
em with itH paraphernalia, over- l11~;raphy and has written a textbook 
which he wlfl worlt .;o rapidly from on the subject. l:Ie mapped the Mls
the time the plane leaves until It 8h!slt.>pl Rlve1· frqrn Cairo to St. J,oufs 
comes back. One muat work qulcl<ly and also 3.000 sguaJ•e mil e.~ ot Ten
and without mlstnke on .such a !light, ncssee In connection wlth the rlevnl
mlnd nnd fingers co-ordinated per- opment or water power. Afte·r lcav
!ectly that the1·e be nn hesitatfl)n lng the army he engaged In advet•tis-

1 t moments which ran never be lng and commercial aerial mapping tl
olrl do:~l nd Is a VIce-president of the l~r<~.nk 

e n. Advertising Company or St. ;ENGINES WARMED BY TORCHES. 
The engines were warmed .by 

torches placed under long ~;nouts 
that reached down from tht> canv!ls 
casing,; about the enUr·e motor. 
'l'hey were made the Pnst winter, 
oare!ully made, so tha~ they would 
do the work safely and Jn the qulclc
esL possible time. 
On~ ny one tbt:y were removed and 

mechanics with a IonS' .::rank turned 
the Inertia-starter, spinning- it taster 
and faster until It whmned with .t. 
Btrrlll sound. 

They Jumped back, one ot the:n 
thrust home the atarti:JK PI¥~ which 
enga,~ed the motor, and with a few 
Je1•ky movements of the propeller th.;s 
cylinders caught and ro11red. 

Soon all three enginE's wcro turn
Ing ~ver smoothly, and the ollot. 
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2anbbeff6 "' Subvoi 
eine offene . ~roae. 

~tiirlerung bi~fct tyrage au~ bern !IDtge 
neT)tn. 

!Znn!anb cr~&t olS ~nibcdet ~rn~ 
f~tucQ auf bie @:ia t~ 2onb umgebenbelt 
.l!anbereien, ~nberot) i!oftb, ~emp s:!onb, 
Oueen !mart) 5:!onb, ein &ebid toeftrid'J 

* \ bon 9lbelie £anb, ball bon ber au[tra!i:: 
2lnmilanifdje !Regicrung gr~t G:r• fdjm ~ntarfti5·~tPebiliolt 1912 !lllil$ 

I ortcrung Cttglifdjtr !lltt[IJrlitf}e lllt6 fd i!attb genannt rourbe, fetner Ring 
htm 'iBtgt . llJeorge V. i!anb unb Date!! 2anb. 

mar~ingion, 28. !Jlob. (9r. !JJ.) Bt~i~ ... C: .. 
S!:lie amerifanifdjt !Reginung if! bet 
ffrage bes ~tfiitt'4tts an neuentbedltm J 
£anb in b~t $~_liltiJ~tnh,. bit bOI\ 

1 ber englijdjen !Regierung aufgunorfen 
toorben roar, nadjbem ~ommanber ~l}tb l 

1 feint t!rpebition nadj bet 2fnlatflill an• 
getreten ~aile, borlaufig auil bem !lllene 1! 
gegangen. !llot tinem ~a~r, am 17. !1lo• 
brmber 1928, erfliitle bie tnglifdje !Re.-

, gierun!1 in eintr l)iiflidjen abet beftimm• 
ten !1lote, ,bie !Rcgierungm <Sr. !Inajc• 
flat in ben bnfdjiebemn i!iinbem btl 

• brilifdjen Dhidje! f)aben anfiiulidj be! 
) ~n!mlf c~, baJ fie fclb[l an ben (Ycf>it• 
n tm f)a&en, roo, roie if)nm mitgeteill 

loirb, ~ommanbet 1al}rb filfl f)auplfiidj• 
• Tidj fciner <$rforfdjung!!liitigfeit toibmen 
fl tnitb, bie ~~pebition mit &efonbmr 
' 2£ufmetlf amfeit betfolgt." 

S!:lie !note erinnetle batQn, bofi biefe 
·t l'Jrage auf btr !Reidj!fonferen~ 1926 cins 
r grqenb erotlett unb eine 2£bfdjrifl bel! j 
t, \'OtolofoUil bern amerifanifdjne 61aoli1• 
>t btpadement augegangm hi. Unitt• 
<• f!aa!Gfthtliir ~ofepf) \'0. ~olton beant• 

roortde bitfe !Jlolt erfl ant 16. !Jlobem .. 
I. &tr bieft~ ~af)re5, fprad) [tin latbautrn 1 

n ii&er bit !llttAiigerung auG unb edfade, 
,. ba bie ~ole febiglid) bie amttifanifdje 
:• !Rrnittung an jem~ lprolofo!I ninnttl 
t• ~o&r, fei .. aur geit ein .Rommtnlar )1)o~t 
it nidjt angtbtadj!". S!:lamil toi!I ba! li <Siaai!·S!:ltiJadmmt eintt fofotligm 

t• 
[. 
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NEW YORK. Nov. 29 ri N .S.) ·1 
The New York Times the St. 

Louis Dispatch and other news

papers affiliated with lhem In 1 

publishing reports from Com- 1 

m a ., d c r Richard E. Byrd's 

Antarctic expedition today an I 

nounccd that Commander Byrd 

hopped orr !rom his base Ultle 

America ln the Antarctir. at 1 

3:29 P. M. ye.~terday 110 ·29 P. M. 

N. Y. lime I, on a 1,000 mile I 
flil!ht. 

Throughout the !light. Com· 

mander Byrd expect.'! to be 10 

direct communication wll.h the 1 

New York Times here. as well 

as with his base and wll. report 

on hls progre~ 8S he g'~S. If 

all .:oe.o; well he tl\.-peCts to re

turn to his bas~ befor• 24 hour=> 1 

have !'lapsed. 

atlentio 

ent after 'l 1 

in answer I 
note eallan.r 

British claim 1 

or sovereignty over the Anarctic 1 

lands now !x'ing explored bY 

Comdr. Richard E. Byrd. has I 

!mallY answered it. but the I 
American reply A.voldcd set.Uc· 

ment. of the controversy at this 
1 

time. 
The British nole. sent as o.n , 

Dffer to be of service to ByrJ' 

H~HlJ HUP~ UfF:; 
rDA POl[ 

(ContinueJ From PtJwe I) 

pointed out the offf!'r was made 

because the Byrd expedition "<Vas 

over British terntory by rl~tht 

o! discovery. Included In the 

region the. British cllumed was I 
Wilkes Land. discovered by Capt. 

Charlf!'s Wilkes. U S. Na•·y in 

1840. The Brlti!>h base thP.ir 

"discovery'' on an Australian ex· 

ped1tion made tn 1912 . 

The Amencan note. dispatcher! I 
November 15, but JUSt disclosed 

admits the existence of the 1 

I 
Brlt1s.h cia. tms. apologies for t 'lC 

delay and apparenL "overs1g'1t' 

In answertng. but neither arl'Tiits 

the Justice of the Br1t!sh C!>S~ 

nor puts forv:ard any re!uta n 

Neither does the United St es 

lay claim to any of Antarct . 

..... 
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J:lrttfSh Navy with a party of scien 
tl~t.s aboard reached 66 degrees a1lf 
40 minutes. Carstens Egeborl 
Barcllgrevlnk, In 1895, Is believed t4 
have ben the nrst white man to se 
foot on the Aantarctlc continenr 
Though a scientist, he was a sallol 
on an Australian whatler1 anc 
when his vessel touched at Cap( 
A(!are he became so Interested tha1 
he went to Europe to organize r 
par ty or his own. 

Among the most Interesting ol 
~ubsequent explorations were thosE 
of Amundsen, Sl1ackleton and Wtl· 

Ins, Amundsen, who finally dis-

the antarctic regions ' -~ 
Capt. Adrlene de Ge who 

as the head or the BiJlgi spe-
tion of 1898-1899. 'J 

Antarctic 
~

vered the South Pole!Jt firs~ 

'

" Shackleton Tries in li08. 

1 Sir Ernest Shackleton .sailed for 
j utle Antarctic In 1908 on beard the 

I 
Nimrod. He went through Rcl[lts Sea Dates Back 155 to the edge of the great tee b!l~ler. 

1 
He went almost to King Edward VII 

Y rs to Cook Land, sklpptng at Cape R.oy~~"The ea I expedition was not far from Mount 

I 
Erebus In March, 1908. and half a . p · I dozen of the party ascended the F1rst Voyager lf'rrcd C( mountain 's summit, a height of 

Pack in 177' 4-Th 
13~:c~~~n·s record tarthest south Weddell Passed l\fa rk was 88 degrees 23 minutes, which he attained In January, 1909. The 

The great epic of -antarctic ex
poratlon of which Commander 
Richard E. Byrd Is wrlllng lhe la.test. 
chapter today, began about 155 years 
ago when Capt. Jam'ls Cook of the 
British navyy crossed the an tarcbic 
circle. 

The same voyager In 1774. with 
two small ship!!, the Resolution aDd 
the Adventure!·, pushed his way 
through the Ice pack to 71.10 
south. still considered A. remarkable 
achievement. because or the dlmcul · 
ties Cook hn.d to overcome. 

In 1820 there was a Russllan ex
pedition under Copt. Bellinghausen, 
who discovered and named Peter 
Island and Alexander I Land. He 
fa iled, however, to pass Cook's rec
ord, whloh t·emalued "farthest 
south" until 1825, when James Wed
dell, an Engllshma.n, with the brig 
J ane and a cutter, went to 74.115. 

Biscoe Makes Discovery. 
Spurred by the success of Wed

dell and Bellinghausen, other In
trepid souls entered the r.ontest. 
John Biscoe, In a British sealing 
vessel, discovered Biscoe ISland and 
Graham Land In 1831, and prob~bly 
would have gone farther had not 
slclcness developed In the party. The 
discovery of Graham Land was of 
the utmo.,t Importance. from the 
slandpolntt or the geographer, sine~ 
It Is one oft he largest tracts within 
the anlarcllc circle. 

In 1839 a group of London rner
chant-6 !lent out. two vessels under 
John Belleny and the Belleny Is
lands found a JJiace on the rna p. In 
J8.41 Jules D'Urvllle went. a.s far 
south as 60 and took PQS$esslon of a 
tract which he called Adelle Land. 

The 1\rst. American to venture on 
a. south polar expedition was Lt. 
Charles Wilke~. who discovered 
Wilkes Land, lr. 1839. In 1842 Capt. 
James Cla.rk Ross with two ships. 
the Erebus a.11d t he Terror, named 
t\vo mountains for his ships and 
Ross Sea for himself. He went as 
!ar south as latitude 78.10, a record 
which was not beaten fo r 60 years. 

Ross Aids Followers. 

pole was only 110 miles away, but 
cold and hunger forced h im to re
turn north. 

Then came the famous expedi
tions of Amundsen and Capt Robert 
F Scott of the Brittsb Royal Navy., 
Starting In 1910, the expeditions be
came a dash of rivals for the pole, 
Am1•ndsen arriving at the goal !n 
1912, one month ahead of s cott. 
scott reached the pole on Jan. 18. 
1912, and found the records left. 
lher(' a month before by Amund~Sen. 
The world was shocked on Feb. 11. 
1913, to learn that Scott and hl'l 
party perished on the return trip 
from the pole. 

The pole having been discovered, 
later expedit~ons were prlmarily for 
purposes of further exploration. The 
mcE;t lmpo1·tant were those of Capt. 
Sir Hubert Wilkins last year and 
the present trip or Commander 
Byrd. Wilkins and Byrd were sup
pUed with large-scale base mape 
especially prepared for them from 
every bit ot· available data by the 
American Geographical Society of 
New York. 

Ross' most important discovery, 
however, was in the Antarctic land 
mass, wh1cb he sigh ted from his 
ship. I t was because ot the dls
covcries or Ross that Scott, Amund
~en and Shackleton were enabled to 
go South with the knowledge that 
land was not tnr within the Antarc
t ic Circle on the American meri
dians and some dlst&nce north of 
the Atrican and Australian mert- , 
dlans. 

In 1874, the Challenger of the 
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BYRDt:fiGHT OPENS 
, ·~98tEM 0~ TITlE 

Ulwwmatic Negotiat ions Be-
..:r- ·- . 

tween U. S. and England 

Over Land 1~e Likely. 

By lht MsooJAtrd Prua. 
' Comdr. Rlchllrd !:. Byrd'~ 11ertat ex
pedition Into the !rigid water$ pt the 
Antarctic has bvought up Il l\ Jn t .. rn~~o
llonal question· whlct · , tim• ··~.ay re
quire diplomatic I'll h• .aUo~o by the 
Lonoon 11nd WMhJng• , governments. 

The Qutst1on Is that ,r national title 
to the land ln the South Polar region, 

I much or whlch 111 claimed by Great 
Brltnln on the ground or dl~;covery and 
prevlou~ rxploratlon For the time being 
America Is avoiding a di~cus.,lon or the 
issue. 

A little more• thnn a ye11r a::o t.he 
Lohdon government dlspalchtd a note 
to the United Statl-3 ~ttlng forth that 
the vsrlous governments or thf' Brttlsh 
commonwealth were v•atchlng the prog
ress ot t.he Byrd expedition closely be
CAuse or their own Interest In the ter
ritory Involved. 

A statement. of British policy ln the 
AnlarcUc, evolved aL the Imperial con
terence ol 1926. "'as enclosed, which 
deft ned the areas to which Oreat Britain •

1 
claims title. 

The note lay In the St.Rte Depart
ment nte3 for a full year, lacking- two 1 
days. and on Nuvember 15, last. an 

, answer WII.S sent t.Q London ackno'A•Iedg
!ng Its receipt and ~xpress!ng- rfgret nL 
the tardiness or t.lte reply. 111 nddl
t.!on, lhe American note .sold thnt since 
the British statement of policy hud been I 
transmitted solely for the luformaUon 
or U1e Washlng-ton Oovcrnmcnt, lhere 
was no ueed for nny comment "lit lhiR 
time." Thus, consideration or lhe que~
llon or Anta rctic territorial rights was 
postponed. 

The Brltbh stat~ment cla imed title 
to the outlying part or Coati! Land not 
Included In the Falkl11nd dependencies, 
Enderby Land, Kemp Land, Qul'~n Mary 
Land. W!lltes Ulnd. Kinr Oeorge V 
Land and Oats Land. 
~ ~ --
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Byrd Expedition May Make Necessary Negotiations 
Between Washington and London 

, WASHl:-JGTO:-J, No1' 28 (A. P.)- ~ ·ntarctlc, evolved at the imperial 
j Commander Richard El. Dyrd'a al'rlal qonreronce o! 1926, was ~nclosed, 

, expedition Into the rigid wastes or the 'which defined the areas to which 
• 

1 Antarcllc has orought up an Inter· I Great Britain claims UUe. l 
:

1 
national qucstlm whlrh. In time, may The note lay In the State Depart· 

· require diplomatic nee:otlat.lons by I ment ftles for a full year lacking two 
1 

I the London and \\'nshlngton Govern· 'I days and on 1'\ov 16, last, an answer 
,I mente. was sent to London acknowledging It> 
·j The question Is that of national I receipt and lXpresslng ·regret at the 
· title to the land In the South Polar 

1 

tardiness of the reply. In addltt:m • 
. I re~on, much of which ls claimed by the American note said that since 
·1 Great Brflaiu on the grounrl or dis· the British statement of policy had 

covery and previous explora tion. li\1r l!een transt::J I ""\ solely tor the In· [ 
the time being. Amt-ri<.a Is avoiding a rormatlon ol t .a Washington Oov-' 
discussion or the Issue. crnmcnt, the1 . was no need for any 

A little more than » year nco, the 1 <"omment ''nt this time." Thus, con
London Govenment dispatched n note , slderation of the question of An· 
to the C'nlted Statel'l set.tln)o; forth 1 tarcttc territorial rights was post
that the various Governments' of the 1 voned. 
British Commonwealth were watch·· Th·e Brlllsh statement claimed Utle 
lling the p.rogresR of tbe Byrd expedl · to the outlying part of coast land 

not included In the Falltland depend-
tton closely because of their I'Wn In· enct~:o~ J!:nderby Land, Kemp land. 
terest ln the terrl~ory Involved. Queen Mary uandon, Wilkes Land, 

A statement of British pollcy In the ~lng George V Land•and Oate1> Lnntl. 
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t~WSON f\MUS 
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\N ~N1~RG1\G 
High Falls Seen on Waterwa)'; 

Rabbits Overrun Island; Va· 
ried Seabirds Are Captured 

(Sir Douglas Mawson's British. 
Australian and New Zealand 
Antarctic expedition sailed to its 
base on Kergr·elen Island aboard 
the S. S. Discovery, Antarctic ex
ploration ship of Sir Robert 
Scott. At Kerguelen the mem· 
bers are making preparations to 
penetrate into tbe ooknown re
J<ions ol Antarctica. Sit Douglas 
believes the world's "last resort 
of mineral riches may lie locked' 
beneath tons of ice." Kergulen 
I sland is within the extreme 

• limit of floating icebergs, about 
2.780 miles from the south pole in 
the direction of A/rica.l 

F.fft~~~ il
,~~~~-

BY SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, 
tCool'rlll'hl . I 0~0. on 1110 North American 

t;onllneul l)y lh" .tlrw Vork American. 
lnc. Worl<l 'l>l')'ti~M re~rved bJ' l!ir 
Dcm,-1&& Maw.on. RN>roducllon lu whole 
or In oan to•·bl•lden.) 

' Ratll<> Vln London. 
KERCUEL8N lSLANU, No~. 2u. 

-'£he arduous task o! cO'allng the 
DiscoverY complet-ed, we ha.Ve been 
able to execute scientific lnvestlga· 
tlo o( o11e or ttw 1o:1gest fjords on 
Kerguelen Island, named B ias de 
BoH!iiP.r\". 

Th() trip was n•ado bY mot ' r 
launch :tnd In two days we passt>d 
up t he :JM<l rrom 11nlt w trcsh water. 
At the hell<' of the ln•and wa terwaY 
li''O lorl\i.ecl much pote ntial water 
power, representccl ln severa.l wa.te•·· 
fa.\ls. 
GLACIAL SIGNS FOUND. 

In many places on Kerguelen 
lsltUld Immense volumes ot water 
cascade tWtl.W:l.l'\1. Everywhere 
the routo ot the excursion \here was 
tJ\'irlcncc o>! compara.llvely recent re· 
rcd!!>to>n ot' \mmenHu g\ac;en;. Tb-. 
hn,Jst•a(J<.: l.i tul,ular uwill$:' to bed>:\ 
o& llll"'- UHll*IUtl\U$t with the ln.\'U 
tlu ,, ~ - In 1 h.- IO\' 1>1' pur•.ous of tt.; 
1t<Lt11J ,;,~ rol ut·c isohtecl b:oclts of 
l'<lCk ;,nJ lu\.Jyl'inll• ,·a\ley8, cut out 
b y the ~ladCI'll tl:al ha\e t.luce d l:: 

a(Jpcared. ' 
These waterways, the !jot·ds. a.re 

studded w\th sn•all Islets. whlc\1 ar11 
wonder•tul!y yerdant and richlY cov· 
~··cd with vcg'etMIOn, In \ltler con• 
tra.st to tha moJnland. which ha..~ 
been deva>~tate<l by ro.bb\ts. 
WlLf) DOGS HAVAGE ISLAND. 

\\'lid •lOS'~ esC'apctl from co.ptl'VIt'Y 
1\t'll a Curtltcr calamity. 'l'hcY are 
now wolfO\I,o r.n1l t.I"J re:tl menace 
t \l ull me on tl;\o tslnn<l. Under the 
c'I'NI I'~ "lnr.• ·t>~l It 11'1 ''~'•• ·B.rl;ahlll. thut 
thP ~cu.bt•·rl \lie -o;t\11 1·emains. On the 
i.; •. l:hLol \Blcls vlsltc<l tl•cro were all 
sot·',. M ,e:J..'owl. 111ili1Y ot them 'nest· 
! •::: mnt\.;!'r or th<>><l' were l'I'P· 
1 ur• rl 111•! killed {Ol ' sc\entifh: 'spocl· 

rn••n . 
'l'lw fpmales sit on their eggs at 

t il O cnrl -ot burrows aevet:JJ.I r~et un· 
tlersrouncl. und tho male, who spends 
)11s clay far at sea collecting {ood., 
vls\1~< lhem <·very night. On arrlv· 
InA: at th• burrow the malo makell a 
deep cooln~ sounll.whlch Is an11wered 
br his mate. 1\[ter several exchanges 
nC calls. the female comes to the 
1110Ulh of tbe burrow to be fed. 

All thla ~oea on all night and 
1 hrou,;bout tbe da_yll .ff1ere are no 
s\gn!l of the rcls, ougb there are 
lltero.IIY thoul!a s of them under
g rouncJ. 

------------------------
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' BYRD ISrGIVEN 
$25,000 MORE 

l!ja tlonRI Ocogr lfl)hlcat .Soclel .l' AI.Ak~U~o 
Second Ornnt to Carey on 

l~ Xll~!\lflotl· 

· W ASHlNGTtN. D. C., Nov. 23.
(Un\versal)-.,n ~ddltlonal gn~nt oC 
$25,00(} l!> <)lnllnander .Richard E. 
Byt·d's tl'Me:f'ctlc oxped\Uon was an
nounced by the NMion41 G!logravh· 
to s\)clcty Sattmlny. 'i'hp socloty 
previouslY contt·\bute4 $25,QOQ to· 
ward the scientific work of the ex· 
peditlon. 

In a. radio me~eage to Commander 
Byrd al Little Amerlcu. 11nnouncln& 
the graul. Dr. Gilbert Oroavenor. 
president of tho socloly, said: 

"The l\atlonal Oeogt·aph\c 1'0· 
clety has followed the iiplendld de
velopment of your antarctic project, 
from which ypu and the gallant 
men of rour comma nd are contrlb· 
uting so much to world l:no-.,vledg'l! 
of geography.'' ·----

LAND 9.fFI~~!l,. 
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-I'M / ./_,t ~,-./~ / ?.J.J?, 

Matte nedlande pa grunn av en lekk 'i · 
bensinreret. 

Balchen flei to ganaer med ny bensinforsyning til Byrd. 

Telegrammer til , Tidena l'ean" fra Byrdekapedisjonen. 
--·----

Enerett fOt' , Tidens Tegn" og 
,Oslo Aftenavis". 

Little Ameriea <msdag. 

den ~ore maskoi!n ikoood'e lheve si!g 

orp f:ra -den ujem~ anem.Mik, ~ 
~ormen bll!ste dean' b.urtllg imm. til 

Byrd for~e>k idlmg en ID.eltdi!g ieiren. Bersetmdmtgan var overmnun 

f.ull'fe.t1t fly~ till Dr<llll!IlUm,g ·roed o'lje, ekj~et o.g trette men 

ManJ.I(}]s fjeN, 440 mi.Ioes lra Vl!r i godtt bwmeor. 

~eh·, for a U'tfl~ dl€!poter. PA Lett ef•t.er lk.'OOll Ba~lclhen. som 

IV~'6Il hj.em blev han i'llllidlert~d to gao~r var £il0iet ut ti.'l Fo.rd

ln&d•t :t;H lA g.! ned p>! grun10. e.rv .m.ai!1kti1.0:etn moo bane·i'D. D>e~t f.o·re
IIllll!n>gel pi betllfllim. Ha10 bef•i.nro>er komn'\ler 00,, a1t vi ha:r 'V~rt ~rte 
eig £Qir meib=.+>iiklket 95 mi~-es syd i flere o'a,ger, sa By·rd .. Han for-

' for Li·tt1e America, hv.orfll"a d;e:r toJ1.er rut 'Ha:roldl J'1llllle k01r.t ef.ter 
blior .soenod1t hrum. beniSiim. Deit er startem. had•de <>Pd'a,ge't en iltitten 

uood·vanli.g ko·Mt, og bes~tn1~ngen le'kik i t:Hm.simrpoum<pen. Hwn for

pl. diet ate>re Ford aoerop~Joa..n van,. a01kte a &tcwppe den med tylglg&

lter m•anosyaillliig ptA at SOil~ ~aJ gUIIDIIDi, mem det varte ti_e lenJge 

trenge litgjan!Ilem. og hjel1pe aned · i fer de oo ytre baneitntadw g1iJdk 
opvume m-oto.rene. toomne, ~ m-otO'rene b~ A 

:Ellyromgen er beme'rlkeloosver- ga i st:a. SioJ,uasjOIJl.en bloev mmd
dlig, ford~ de to Jam·dintgter .larn!g!t- lertid redrlet Vied tiolfensed fra de 

f.ra mr [oette. 1tfaskmnen gtidclk 'Ded aondre tarniker. Efwr an ul1:Yl'ird bm
voed fjellet med en megoet tU!ll•g drun;g ved Dro'DIIlmg Maooe fjehl 
Jlli!l't, og til tr<A'>S for art; ter:rentge't og et ikoflt O'prholod b€1g'Y1Illte hjem

va,r ujevnt, Ot.g 8Jeropilanet Jhoppet turon. V~ ~te at dJer Vla.T , ben~ 
s.in n·ok bhl A nra tiJIJbalk.e, sier Jooe, 

op o.,g :n•ed. kl>arte man ova,:nJSike'~~g- men bJ.e·v i le:pet .a v en tti.!Ioo nooot 
heterue. PA veien hjem etrei·k~ '1 .. ....A --1 d; .l-tn• 11. ~"" 1 lli:I'U·, ·a ue·r va.r ·Em lll'Y 
m01bm'em p:}u!Jse]fug poA an IS'V d·e lelti'k'. 
vemte strellmimger poA heJ.e m:ten, Owen. 

· hvor ,hgie ~karnler &tr&ker ~ ~'Eioore~t lfmo p'l'ildlEms T~ ... N~w 
. York Tlmea'' og ,fit. Loo.ia Post 

f ra e~St tnJl vest 01g nmsten u:n:w.- Dittpoaltdh"}. 

~joroe J.amd~. Moe. oteS>to -
IJllillndre brut iil1l3lil nog.an lmndre 

meter hvor den wlioo-e fugl k'Ullllde l 
g.a n.OO. Byrds flyV'Dlimg Vliiser hvlil-

dtoo nyt!Je flyvema~c-n 'kam 

gj0re, sel v und.~ de moot u.glm-

eti~we f.oxfuO'lki. 

Owen. 
(Eincret.L lfor ,T:dEtn'S Tegn", ,New 

Yonk Timoo" ag ,,S.t. Lcmiie P.oet 
DiSijlla·toh"). 

Li•ttle Amcl1ica hor.&d~Qtg. 

Byro og ha.~lls loosa~gcr-e tkoon 

·tH:baike ~.-.ed mi·clln.a-tt.B·ti<l efter en 
03lgtS kamp med . d·~ 'vra'D.ge tnO'tO

~rer. Em~d.eiliiJg :nadodoe de d. v~dlt at 
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MAWSON 
WILL 

Famous Vessel Has Elaborate 
Equipment for Investigating 

· Scientific Mysteries of 
South Polar Seas 

I 'll - artlelo .. .,.,._, -.h ... In tAo .MeA ol .u.n,_ ,_,.,., Sir 
/)oqlrq "-""• diati,..Uiae.f AutNlian •clenti., and A11trtrcdar 

_.,.,..,. oatlinod the at:ape _.,.., ,.,.,... .. ol tl1o nout ••,.,ifiOfl 
..Jar ,J • ..-nd', -UII on lb lliG.J' to Antmctieo abo-.1 tile 1-• 
,.,_ uplrwator7 •Aip, •'Di•e.-ry." 

In a ..coM arlif:fo, Sir .... r .. tlucrihM In olo"'rWna 1-ltl
IM ~- comofMtCfion ol tlMI .. Di•c•-r.J'," wllicll lo .. potd.ZI)I de
_.._, to IIJitlwf..d tlo :nrn,_,••• on.lauaAto ol Artfard'ie ie.. 

Ho ,._ rellfllh tAo rn.t'-lo by 111lticl. tAo upe<litiofl ••,_,. .. 
e6fai11 ..:io..ti/W ,.__.. 1,.... tM Alltlcrdk "- 11- ffftfl tlw .,_y.r ... _, ,,_ --. attd 4.-rih• tM .t.6or11fo oqen,._m •We& Ia 
a.;,.. ctnrlal - tie POJIGI•• 

Roporfo el ,._ ,...,._ -' fldo ...-.t PoooaTCit ••,.4ifloft 1,.,. 
~loa• A,.,..utiM IIIJll 6. ,_miftefl fo tiM oaf•r _,,., b, rWJ
,,..,.. tAo ........ y"" --'• m tAo Unifod Stot••• will .,,.., -=~ 
.iPol)' ill tM-lf....-....,.,. •. 

By Mil DOUGLAS MAWSON, 
Commaftder D{ f,\4 BritUh, .Audralian and N~w Ztala71d 

.Antarctic Research Expedition. 
(I~ 1n• 011 Norlb Am..tH>11 {'enlhN•nt, by N•w York A.lllel'lo.,., bL 

l\·o-td Blchh B...-ned 111 l!lr Doo,lu !llncoo"" 

FOR no department of inquiry is our ship, the 
Discovery, better fitted than for oceano
graphic observations. The necessary. ap

pliances are provided for studying the depths, 
temperature, composition, cur
rent movements and life of the 
seas traversed. 

Of great importance in sev
eral fields of invel'tigntion is a 
knowledge of the depths of the 
sea. The Discovery is fitted 
with three devices for such deter
minations. 

First, it has a Kelvin sound
ing machine driven by an electric 
motor. This is supplied for use 
in shallow-water and is of special 
value for navigation purposes 
when steaming close to land. It 

IIIR POvou.a au.wsoN. can be operated while the ship is 
in motion. A glass tube sealed at the upper end 
and attached to a strong multiple-strand wire is 
carried to the bottom by a heavy weight attached 
thereto. The depth reached is calculated from 
the degree of compression to which the air in the 
tube has been subjected owing to the pressure of 
the superincumbent waters. 

For deeper water a ma
chine of the well known 
Lucas type is installed on 
the forecastle head. The 
drum carries 5,000 fathoms 
of wire of 0.028 incL diam
eter, with a breaking strain 
of 240 pounds. This is taken 
to the bottom by hea,·y 
cast-iron weights which are 
automatically released on 
touching bottom. The wire is 
tht>n wound back by a three
cylinder, reversing-steam en
gine. 

Floor Samples 
Specimens Can Be Obtained 

Off Sea Bottom 

By attaching driver-tubes 
or other devices to the end of 
the wire, both in this ease 
and when using the Kelvin 
machine, usefnl samples of 
the sea floor can be obtained. 
This is an advantage not 
shared by the scheme of echo
sounding, otherwise much 

• .-ore convenient. 
In the case of a wooden 

vessel, such as is ours\ the 
aucce'>sful installation of the 
echo-sounding apparatus is 
a more uncertain and diffi
cult matter than with the 
usual steel vessel. Further, 
there are some features of the 
hull of the Discovery which 
als& add to the usual diffi
culties. As a consequence, 
the echo-sounding installa
tion fitted to the Discovery 
several years ago has proved 
of only limited sen·ice. 

For the present voyage, 
ho,vever, the whole matter 
has been dealt with afresh 
under the direction of the Re
uarch Department of the 
Admiralty. As a result, 
Messrs. Hughes, of London, 
who carried out the work, 
ha,·e furnished an equipment, 
which, judging by results al
ready obtained, promises to 
be entirely satisfactory. 

By use of this instrument 
the depth of the ocean, even 
when it amounts to se\·eral 
thousand fathoms, can at any 
time be ascertained in a few 
seeondR. The measnre of the 
depth depends upon the time 
intel'val ~aken for ~ sound !_Q 

travel to the bottom of the 
sea and back again. 

The sound wans commu· 
nicated to the water are 
made by a hydraulic hammer 
located in a sealed metal 
tank set in the bottom of the 
vessel at the forward end. 
'l'he returning sound wavea 
echoed from the floor of tht 
sea are recorded in a deli· 
cately constructed and eare. 
fully tuned electrically re. 
cording receiver synchronized 
with the dispatch mechanism 
and set in a bull near the 
stern of the vessel. 

Sea in 'Layers' 
Each Stratum to Be Sub

ject of Study 

It is anticipated that by 
the aid of these instruments 
the contour and nature of the 
sea-floor along the route to 
be tranrsed by this ship will 
be T"enaled. 

The body of the ocean ia 
compost>d of many superim
posed layers of water, eacl1 

-quite dlRtinct so far as tern· 
perature and salinity are con
cerned. These separate water 
strata have each their own 
independent movement, just 
as have the various layers of 
the atmosphere. The current 
movement in each of these
layers is, therefore, a further 
subject for study. 

The temperature of thE' 
surface waters will be re
corded continuously as a 
graph, drawn on a eh11rt by 
an elcetrically-opPrated dis
tance thermometer set m the 
hull of the ship. 

In deeper waters ree 
ords will be obtained at as 
many stations as possible, ob
serving at frequent internls 
from the surface to the bot
tom. In shallow water down 
to depths of 300 fathoms de
terminations will be made by 
thermometers of the normnl 
type inserted in the top of 
the water chnmber of a Nan
:o;en-Pctterson water bottle. 
'I'his device is lowered f(l the 
depth df'sircd, then closrd by 
! Jll.CS~!!i£.t,: §Cp.t .dpWJl fn>.m 

HOW 'DISCOVERY' EXPEDITION 
RE ANT ARCTIC OCEAN D1E1PTHS 

SPINNING SOME YARNS-An intimate photograph I 
of members of the JIIIJffson Ezpedition, snapped as 

Captain F. A. Hurley sent bis companions on the ''Dis
covery" into gales of laughter •hh a "talr' &tory in the 

midst of a scientific discussion of their Antarctic plus. 
In the group are (left to right) Commander H. Blair, 
Chief Engineer W. f. Griggs, Scout Marr, Scout Tyler, 
Captain Hurley and A.J. Hodgeman. 

each holding 3,500 fathoms 
of four-millimetre wire,
which winds np at the rate of 
about 1,000 metres in five 
minutes. 

Sea Floor Spoils 
Trawlt Will BriDg Up 

Scientific Treasure 

FOR LEARNING OCEAN'S SECRETS-An installation of deep-sea sounding equip
ment similar to that which will h carried aboard the "Discovery" ~o obtain speci

mens from the floOr of the AIJtatctic Ocean and to solve the mysteries of tlJe deep, as 
outlined by Sir Douglu Mawson in the accompanying article. 

The bottom life, as well as 
samples of the sea floor de
posits, are to be brought on 
deck by trawls operated by a 
specially constrnetcd witlel!. 
This is built into an Jton 
deck house on the upper 
deck, abaft the main mast. 
The winch is steam driven; 
the drive from two cylinders 
actuating a large steel dram, 
upon the barrel of which is 
wound 3,000 fathoms of steel 
wire rope. This can be 
hauled in at the rate of 100 
feet per minute. 

The trawls, loaded with 
spoil from the sea floor, are 
landed on a special dredging 
platform at the stern of the 
vessel. The biological ma
terial captured by these vari
ous methods is dealt with in 
the deck laboratory, which 
forms the after part of the 
main deck house on the up
per deck. Entrance may be 
gained to it from the deck by 
doors on each side of the 
vessel 8lld to the ward room 
below by a door leading into 
the main companionway. 

the surface on the suspend· 
ing wire. 

In this way a sample of 
water from any particular 
depth is trapped and brought 
to the surface for tempera
ture reading and ehemical 
examination. While being 
raised to the surface the 
water sample remains at con
stant temperature by reason 
of numerous cot-centric insu
lating jackets around the in· 
strument. 

When dealing with water 
from greater depths insula
tion as above cannot be relied 
upon, and fot such work the 
Eckman reversing water bot
tle is used, 

Polar Waters 
'Layen' of Be& Vary iD 

Antarctic Begiom 

In this pattern the cylinder 
m which the water ts col
lected capsizes when the 
messenger reaches the instru· 
ment. At the same time the 
attached thermometers are 
capsize-d also, and they Bre of 
such special construction that 
reversal causes the mercury 
column to be cut off. 'fhere
after, e:xcept for minor cor· 
rections, the rearling of the 
thermometer remains constant 
while being hauled to the 
surface for reading. 

In the southern ocean it is 
usual to find warm equatorial 
waters in. the middle depths 
between a surface layer of 
cold polar waters of low sa
linity and a bottom layer of 
denser cold water, also of 
Polar origin. 

The ,\·ater samples from 
various depths, reco,·errll a~ 
cxplainell above, are exam
ined quantitatively in regarll 
to the more important con
!lt!tu~t§ ~~tai..ued, U!Y.ct~ 

Estimation of the chlorine 
nppliea a measure of the to
tal aalinity. 

Determination& are also 
made of the amount of ear
bm-dioxide, of oxygen, of 
n:trogen, of phosphorus; 
finally, the value of the 
h7drogen-iron concentration 
il obtained. 

Upon the concentration in 
tle sea water of these con· 
atituents hang problema of 
irtereat and of economic im
p~rtance. For instance, Dr. 
S:anley Kemp's observations 
ir the nei~thborhood of South 
G!orgia have ahown that, 
l\bere nitrogen and phos
plorus are abundant in the 
atrface waters, these fertil
iz.ng constituents are just 
&~stimulating to plant life in 
tke sea as they are valuable 
tt the farmen• erops on the 
land. , 

With the increase of mi
c:oscopic plant forms in the 
s~a waters, there results in 
t.trn a vast local increase in 
t1o small free-swimming 
crustacean life which consti
tutes the principal food of 
1he southern whales. There
fore, waters abnormally rich 
in nitrogen and phosphorus 
are potential whaling 
grounds. 

In Laboratory 
riDe Equipment Provided 

to .Aiailt Studio 

fhe chemical work above 
oltlined will be carried out 
in the lower laboratory, 
'lll'lieh opens off the ward· 
ro)m on the ship's main deck. 
H1re there is provided a 
wcrkbt>ueh and sink with 
Sill pi ies of fresh and salt 
wcter. 

flle most intere~ting de
pa~tmrnt of oceanography is 
Llat deali:Ps ;wit.Q. t,b.__t J.i,$1& 

contents of the waters. These 
are usually consiQered in two 
main groups, the life on the 
sea bottom and the life on 
the surface and intermediate 
waters. 

The former is referred to 
as the benthos, the latter is 
divided into the drifting life, 
constituted of individuals of 
small to microseopie dimen
sions known as plankton, as 
distinguished from the larger 
swimming life referred to as 
nekton. It is the plankton 
that constitutes the main 
food of the Antarctic ,,.hales. 
The nature and distribution 
of the plankton are therefore 
of distinct economic import
ance. 

A variety of plankton nets 
are to be employed, ranging 
from one-half to two metres 
in diameter. These are more 
or less conical in shape and 
constructed of fine miller's 
silk, or somewhat similar 
fabric, terminating at the ex
tremity in a small brass 
collecting bucket. 'fhe nets 
are drawn vertically or hori
zontally through the water, 
securing samples of the 
microscopic life. 

The catch includes both 
animal and plant forms. .A 
release arrangement is pro
vided so that by means of 
messengers the nets can be 
opened or closed at any de
sired depth below the sur
face, with the object of trap
ping forms representative of 
specific depths. 

Two separate steam-driven 
winding engines are pro,•ided 
amidships on the port" side of 
tl1e wssel for operating tiJese 
plankton nd~. These are 
twin-eyliuder engh1es of nine 
brake-horsepower, at 500 
l'CYOlutions per minute. Tl1cse 
!~ging_s ~.I'e ~OUP..l~~ t_!) ~um1a 

There are provided four 
main benches, each well sup. 
plied with drawers and ap
purtenances for microscopic 
work. 

Fur and Feather 
Zoologists Will Find In

teresting Field 

Ample racks for reagents 
are Jocatf'd in the neighbor
hood of a large sink, which is 
ISUFPlied with both fresh and 
salt water. 

Another useful feature for 
holding all types of jars used 
for the preservation of speci
mens is an extensive rack of 
baize-lined pigeon holes in
clined at an angle of twenty 
degrees from horizontal. This 
is just a temporary housing 
for the jars during the time 
that they are being filled and 
finally screwed down. Then 
they are to be transferred to 
felt-lined boxes in the store 
below deck. 

The zoologists also will 
h&>a a busy and interesting 
time collecting and recording 
the abundant seal and bird 
life of the far South. All 
these creatures support both 
internal and external para
sites, consequently they have 
11. secondary interest no less 
important than that of the 
hosta themselves. They are 
not merel~· subjects for the 
t~i~ermi!_t, _ b:u~ offq ~~ 

l . •• 

UNDER FULL SAIL-Th~ "Discovery's" staunch rig
ging as seen from the deck. Note the barrel-shaped 

crow's nest at the top of the towering mast. 

teresting possibilities for the 
parasitologist. 

The Sub-Antaretic islands, 
besides teeming with crt!a
tures of fur and feather, also 
support an appreciable 
amount and variety of plant 
life, an opportunity for study 
not affordrd on the Ant· 
artie mainland. 

Though the life of the seas 
and lands to be visited is an 
entertaining study and will 
reeeive mueh attention, it ia 
only one department of in
vestigation. 

The inclusion in the equip
ment of a small plane greatly 
increases our range of obser
vation, a provision which will 
be valuable in plotting the 
distribution of the pack-ice. 
and in locatir.g land, By fre· 
quent ascents to heights of 
10,000 feet and more, it is 
also expected t11at the avia
tors will furnish the meteor
ologist with valuable upper
air tiata-

Color Pictures 
These Will Be Taken By 

Special Proceu 

But this will not be the 
only source of information 
concerning the upper at· 
mosphcre, for, to a limited 
e:xtcnt, certain other devices 
are included with this object 
in virw. Knowlrt1ge of the 
Jn.et~orolor.y; g_f tht~ ,AJ{taretiQ 

regions is meagre enough 
·when relating to the condi
tions of sea and land surface, 
but is almost entirely want
ing in regard to higher ele
vations. 

An efficient wireless serv
ice will allow of daily recep..ai 
tion of time-signals, thereby 
permitting very accurate 
fixation of land-falls and 
marine stations. Not least in 
importance of the instrument 
equipment is the photo
graphic section, whicli 
amply provides for the tak
ing of moving and still pie• 1 

tures of all objects and inei- I 
dents worthy of record. ~ I 
small laboratory cinema 
camera, which is provided in 
addition to the main field in• I 
strument, is designed to r&o 
ceive a living record of the 
minute plankton. 

Where color represents• 
tiona are desirable, these will 
be made with the ait: of nn• 
other photographic process. 
'rhe medical officer is to eon .. 
duct bacteriological studie• 
and inquire into probleDUI 
connected with metabolism u 

·affected by the unusual con-
1 

ditions of food and life iD 
Antarctiea, A useful item of 
the medi~al equipment is aa 1 

X-ray apparatus which wiD 
be im·aluable should an7, 
bones be broken in the eon
duct of the exploration bl' 
land, sea or air. 

n·o·ld l'op..-rl•ht &.,o!'r~eol bJ' fllr .,. .... 
lliWIOn. Ji.l'pzodueUOD. I• WIIU 

, _, • Pllrt. ~~ _.__. j 
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Byrd'sTeamsAre Now 
Making New History 

Along the Stark 
Polar Trail 

By C. G. POORB 

];_

THOUGH the &lrplane baa 
"ome to the Antarctic, Intro
ducing a new technique In 
polar exploration, the day of 

the dog la not yet done. At t.hl.s 
moment Commander Byrd's dog 
t.e&D\11 are going south acrou the 
grea\ Roa Ice Barrier to lay food 
depots for another exploring party 
- geological expecUUon - which 
wm travel the a.me long tra.ll to 
the mountain ramparts some 400 
mllta dtatant. 

It Ia a great ad~enture for men 
and dogs. Only one polar party
Amund.len'$-baa ever crossed the 
Barrier at thla point. Amundaen 
loet m&J),)' dogs on the tr&ll. Some 
died of exh&Uitlon, some were 
killed because they were weak, 
others were deUberately sacrificed 
to provide food for the living ani· 
ma.lll. 

Some of Byrd's doge may not 
come back to Little America, be
s ide the Bay of Whales. Cold, ex
haustion, c revasees will take 
their toll of the teams. But t he 
vdda are they wilt accomplish t he 
taek of depot-laying, wblcb ts some
thing the airplane cannot yet do 
In Antarctica. Tbe airplane can 
cover In a few hours vaet areas that 
could not be explored In months ot 
travel by dog teams. But when It 
Is necessary to plant food store.s 
at. Intervals along the trail. It Is 
the dog that Is called upon to do 
the work. 

Th·e hlatory of Antarctic explora· 
Uon Is an epic o f men and dogs, 
and, Incidentally, of hardy ponies, 
which were of little value as 
draught animals In the frozen soli· 
tudes. Scott, Shackleton, Amund· 
aen and MaW110n used dogs, with 
varying aucceu. Captaln Robert 
Falcon Scott, the first man to In· 
vade the tcy citadels of Antarctica, 
made hla journey In to the white un
known ~ehJnd doRS. ltvery one of 
his anlmala was lost on the traU. 
Amundsen rode a great pat't of the 
way to t he South Pole from the 
Bay of Whaletr and back- dhl
t&ne$ ot nea.r\y 1 .000 mlle-beh\nd 
.eavago hue.klee trom GroeoJa.nd, 
traveltng over the Ice Barrier , 
climbing the rough glacier valleys 
of t he mountain range that guards 
the Pole, traversing the perilous 
polar pla.teau, 10,000 feet above the 
level of the sea. Some of Amund· 
sen's doge went back to the Ant
arctic with Dougtae MaWIIOn. 

Some of Commander B)'Td'a dogs 

In a Chaos of lee. 

came trom Labra.dor, others from 1 
Arthur T . Walden's tarm In New I 
Hampshire. Tbe Labrador dOKa are 
niaatlft, Jo{ewfoundt.nd and Scot~b ; 
ebepberd stock croaa-bred wlth the I 
huskies o1 tb~ North to give pulling 
power and stamina. They are able I 
to pull twice the1r own weight. 
When Byrd reached tlu) Barrier the 
dogs proved their worth in the 
heavy task of hauling the sledges 
loadt'd with suppiJee !rom the ship 
acrose the rough eea Ice to the 
camp at Little America. ... 
D URJNG the AntarcUc Winter I 

Byrd'• dogs were kept In 
caveMLS dug out of the anow 

drifts. Dogs have never ~n kept 
lo this way before. and the method 
was found to be completely aucceaa
ful . The refrigerated suite wae ar· 
ranged as follows : The ma.Jn en
trance to the dog tunnels was from 
the "chop bouse," a big square .room 
with a canvas-covered entrance 
where frozen 11eala that had been 
let down fTom the surface were 
cbopped up. From t hla room ran 
the tunnels Jn which t he doge were 
chained to boxes sunk In the snow 
wa.Jis. Tbey were chained tar 
enough apart so that t h ey could not 
engage In their favorite diversion, 
tl(htlng. At regolar lntervala dur
Ing the Winter they were taken 
out for exercise. They pined 
weight during the artificial hlberna-

•0n the Polar Trail in the Antarctic . 

Mawson'• Men and Dogs Toiling With Sledges Over an Antarctic Glacier. 

l 
ueed to accompllsh most In ·that 
undertaking, where every btt <,f 
etfi~lency counted vitan1-• . only If 
d efinite plans were made before-
band to kll\ 110me of the dogs to 
feed the real as the treks carried 
them further and further from 
their food supplies. He waa very 
fond of b1s anlm&la, and has given 
~K~me vivid accounts of tbelr tricks 

I and traits. 
Tbe dogs on Scott's first expedi· 

tlon came from Archangel, wbere 

Blair, One of Cotnm.ilDder Byrd'• Dora. 

tlo~. and were kept In excellent con· 
ditJon tor the hard work ot depot· 
laying. 

In all the joiU'll&l.a ot An t.a.rctlc 
explorers there are many refer· 
eneea io draught anJ:ma.la, the care 
beatowed on them, their sufferings, 
courage and the tragedies that 
overtook them. Scott, who led the 
Dl.scovery expediUon In 1902, wu 
the first explorer to demo1llltrate 
t hat doRB could be used for trane
port on lbe Interior lee ebeet u 
well as on tbe eea Ice of Antarctica'• 
fringe. But Scott and hla men 
knew comparatively lltUe about 
dog driving 'When they landed on 
Rosa Island In Me"'urdo' Sound. 
Neither did they know the moat 
BUcceasful way to live on the polar 
trail. But finally they learned how 
to handle thell' teama and pack 
their sledge• In s hlpehape fuhlon . 
And wben Scott started eouth on 
his memorable journey aoroae the 

'I Ross Ice Barrlel"-tbe pioneer effort 
to unveil the myat.erlee of the white 
continent-be wu eure that b1s 
dogs would carry him a long dt.-

' tance toward the Pole. 
I Scott started out with nineteen 

Nansen'a North Pole dog teams 
were bred. !l'hey ranged in appear
ance, Scott e&ld, from cla.e blood 
klnsbJp to the gray wolf to nonde
script short-legged animals. 

••• 

THE leader of the pack wu Nlg· 
ger, wbo had been king over 
~everal hundred dogs at home 

ana who ruled ab8olutely ln Ant· 
arctlca. Nigger s~ms to bave been 
almost a member of the human per
eonnel of the expedition. He knew 
when the day's tortuous travel was 
going to begJo. AB soon as tbe r .. 
talnln~ snow was shoveled awa.y 
from the tents be took ble pla.ce 
at the bead of tbe line of dogs, and 
with nudges of his muzzle urged tbe 
human leade:r to start. He put dowa 
canine rebellion with feroc:Joua 
sna.rlll. All through the bours of 
travel over the bllndingly white 
deMrt of snow and Jce h e led the 
line. And when the ~u.etlng 

stratn stopped and camp was made 
be held b1s place proudly untU the 
tent. were up. Tben, at feedlnlf 
tlme, he once mo~ took com.m&Dd 
of the pack. 
~· cfoga a:ll bad ~ aDd 

to the members of the expedJtfon 
they bad deflnlte penonaliUee. 
Tbel'e wa., for inat&nce, Le...n... 
"AJ-ys noial.ly a.tfectlonate and 
bo~fl!S&Iy clwnay, he would prance 
at one and generalJy all but bowl 
one over with boieteroUI affection." 
There waa Jlm, "a sleek, laq, 
greedy vlllaln, up to all the trlcke 
of the trade." Tbel'e was Spud, of 
whom the general opinion wu that 
''he waa. daft-there waa aomethln.C 
wanting In .the upper story.'' Gus, 
Stripes, snatcher and Vic were 
"nlce, pleaeant maDnered dop, 
and good ave...:re pullen." 

In eplte of the moet vallant ef
forts to -v• them Scott's d~ died 
one by one from IICUJ"VY or in aool· 
denta. Starting off splendidly at 
first on the trail · they gradually 
weak4l!ned. The rough terrain, lit
erally lmpaaable at Umn. _. too 
much t OT them. They could not 
pull the sledgft under tun load of 
100 pounds or so to a dog. Pre. 
enUy they - re UDA.bli! to pull half 
that weight. The men had to hal--

P•·u•u "Tilt: H omt: oJ tll r Rll ~ :.u·<l. " ('upJf' lgllt b1, J H J.lpphu· .. tt ('()mpm•JI. I 
dogs, and not one returned. H e 
never reconciled bJmself to the law 
ol polar travel that doga could be ( Continued on Page 23 ) 
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DOG HEROES OF ANTARCTICA 
C Continued from Page 11 ) 

neiiS themeelv;;-t;, the loaded 
sledges, "man-hauling," weary and 
heartbreaking work. 

The Antarctic storms !)bllterated 
the t.racka made by Scott's dogs. 
but at Intervals through the years 
fresh ones were made by succeed
Ing explorers preaelng each time 
eloser to the South Pole. On 
Shackleton's first expedition In 
1008 he reached Antarctica with 
only nine dogs. descendants of dogs 
that had been used In the Antarctic 
by Borchgrevlnk. 

wltb the least danger of !allure 
some of the dogs would have to be 
sacrificed systematically to the 
common good of the expedition. 
His polar journey was begun 'fritb 
fifty-two dogs and t~ &ledges. 
thirteen animals being harnessed to 
each sledge. 

The records made by Amund.en's 
dogs justify the means. They car
ried him-he rode on the sledge or was towed on ski-for a great part 
ot the 1,860 mlles to the Pole and 
back to Framhelm, his base near 
where Little America now stands, 
In nlnety-nlne days. He ri!tumed 
to Framhelm from the Pole on the 
da.y be ha.d eat mollths before In 
Notway: Jan. 2ll, 1912. Amundsen'• 
dogs averaged some ftfteen mllt!ll a 
day on the way to the Pole. and 
t.hey traveled more than twenty
two mila a day on the way back. 
He has blandly given the r8c&.IIOn 
why they were able to do tbJ.s : His 
dogs, he remarks, " Uved on dog's 

Shackleton, who bad been on 
Seott'a fln~t expedition; wu rather 
prejudiced against using dogs for 
travel. He thought that ponies 
were better. ··we only took them 
as a standby In the event of the 
pontes brea.klng down." he wrote. 
The ponies did break down. The 
expedition was reduced to four 
ponies, and then the dOJtiS be

A Labrador Resident Who 

flesh and pem
mican the whole 
way, and thJJI en
abled them to do 
splendid work. 
And If we our-
selves wa.nted a 
piece or fr esh 
meat we could cut 
off a delle&te llttle 
fillet ; It ta.ted to 
"u s as good as 
the best beef." 
At one point In 
the mountains, 
known aa the 
Butcher's Camp, 
Amundsen sacri
ficed twenty-fpur 
dOltS to provide 
fresh tood and 
strength for the 

came Important. 
Shackleton. bow
ever. used ponies 
In the early 
marches of hill 
journey that was 
to end short of 
t h e P o I e. b u t 
further Boulh 
than man had 
ever before !(one. 
And •everal 
years later. when 
Shackleton re· 
turned to the Ant
arctic regions for 
his second ~ea.ltant 
and Ul-fated at
tempt, b e h a d 
profited by tbe 
experience. and 
carried with him 
a large pack of 
dogs. Went to Antarctica. survivors. 

Amundsen'• 
book shows him a Dogs determined 

the result of the 

Photograph 1>1( W . Meo("oe. 

great unplanned race for the South 
Pole In the Summer ot 1911-12 
when Scott and Amundsen set forth 
on their polar journeys. Amundsen 
believed wholeheartedly In dogs. 
Scott did not. Amundsen won. 

Dlagusted over his experience 
with dogs In his first expedition 
Scott relied on Manchurian ponies 
to take btm to the Pole. Nevertbe
lea~, he dld have a pack or tblrty: 
four dogs wttb blm. They bad been 
presented to the expedition by vari
ous English schools. The dogs w~ 
used around the ba8e. and a number 

master raconteur. 
and hls stones about the dogs are 
entertaining and numerous. H1a 
nanatlve ls conceived In a free, 
blithe style that not only minimizes 
dangers but Ignores them, eo It Is 
only occasionally that one aees the 
peril that eurrounded many of the 
ninety-nine days of forced marches 
acrOIIll that ln8Crutable country. Tbe 
journey 'from the bue across the 
Rosa Barrier wu made at a rate 
that no other explorer has equaled. 
Sometimes the going wu a.lmost tm
poaalble, but they pushed through. ... of the ponies died. With the re

mainder Scott started Cor the Pole, 
the journey from which he never 
returned. He died on the Rosa 
Barrier from thirst and starvation. 
In his final mell8age to the publlc. 
that Intensely movln~e apologia pro 
vita sua that be wrote with stole 
lucidity whUe awaiting Inevitable 
death, he listed first among the 
eauaea of dlaa.lt;r : " The toss of 
pony transport In March. 1911, 
obliged me to start later than I In
tended, and obliged the limits of 
stuff transported to be narrowed." 

A S they re&cbed the glacier at fi the bottom of t~e 10:000-root 

Amundsen's point of view toward 
the dogs wa.s strictly utilitarian. 
But h e took excellent care of them, 
and understood them thoroughly. 
In fact , It Is probably upon Amund
sen's experience that Commander 
Byrd's plans tor the use of dogs In 
the Antarctic were patterned. 

"From the very beginning I saw 
that the tlrat part of our expedition, 
from Norway to the Barrier, would 
be the most dangerous section," 
Amundsen wrote, giving a slgntfl
cant Insight to the unlquenesa ot 
hls point of view toward Antarctic 
exploration. "It we could only 
reach the Barrier wtth our dogs 
eafe and well, the future would be 
bright enough." They did. And 
the future was roseate. 

Amundsen started out with more 
than 100 Greenland dogs. three 
tlmes aa many aa any other ex
plorer had ever taken to the Ant
arctic, and be had excellent rea
son.~~ tor providing the surplus. For 
he not only took beUer care of 
them- accumulating ex ten s l v e 
stores of fresh sea.1 meat at every 
depot, to supplement the pemmican 
ration and prevent scurvy- but be 
saw that If be was to. reach the 
Pole In the least possible time and 

ascent that at111 lay before 
them before tbe Polar Plateau could 
be reached, the dangers of travel 
became more Imminent, and more 
and more dop bad to be aacrltlced 
so that the rest could push on. In 
the ascent of Hell'a Gate Glacier 
there were tlmee wben the sll.gbteat 
slip would send men and dogs 
hurtling to death. The route was so 
difficult that twentY d~ had to be 
harneesed to one sled. In the Devil' a 
Ballroom, a treacherous expanse of 
slick Ice that threatened to precipi
tate the party Into the deptba, one 
or the worst parts of the journey 
was encountered. Firat men would 
slip through the deceptive eru.at, 
then dogs. But they pushed on. 

Amundsen records that the dop 
gave them one scare on nearing the 
Pole when, at Intervals, they would 
tum and sniff the 'Wind as though 
they caught the scent of Scott's ex
pedition. But they never saw Scott. 
and presently the day (Dec. 1-', 
1911) came when Amundsen's party 
and their dogs stood on the Up of 
the world's southern axis. Scott 
reached the Pole on Jan. 17, t.a12. 

Eleven of the dogs that went to 
the Pole made the return journey 
wltb the trtumphant Norwegians to 
Fl"ambeim. Detore Amundsen lett 
Tasmania on bls way back to clvlU
zatlon be presented a number of 
bls do~t~S to Sir Douglas Mawson. 
Maweon's expedition went to Adelle 
Land, the bome of the blizzard. 
and here, In thts "accursed land." 
u the A~lan leader called It, 
Amqpdsen's courageous dogs again 
faced the searing cold and the 
perils or the polar trail . 

.. 
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~pt~ v4Ikins Sails 
On Antarctic Explora 

J.iONTEVIDEO. Uru6'Ja)f. Nov. 2 
CA. P.).- Capt. Sir Georg~ Huherl 
Wilkins. P.rltl~h JllntarC'llc f'xplorer, 
"ailt>d from h~rP IMt nlghl llhoard 
lhP whaltr Melville for the Falkland 

I
T!'Iands, whPrf' he will 10bnl on his 
current PlfpPdlllon lnlo Antarctica. I 

.HI' wM acrompanlt>d by Orvlll P or
tH , Pnglncrr; Parktr Cram!'r llnd 
I AI ChPP!'rnRn. aviators , and Vlggo I 
1\l.oll, radio operator. • 
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~NT~RC lG VENTURE 

MEETS HE~VY GALES 
By SIR DOUGLAS 1\IA WSON 

Commander of the British . Am,tra
lian and New Zealand AntarctiC~' 

Research Exvedltlon. 
(Col•rright. 10:!9. on the North Amerltii'D 

ContlnPnt by th" New York Amtrlran, 
I nc. World r lchtl ruer<rd b7 Sir 

Dou,las >\lawson.) 

S. S. DISCOVERY, Oct. 31-(W•I'('· 
less via. Capetown).-'Thia staunch 
old wooden vessel, which bas ridden 
out some o! the best gales-or worst 
-In A rctlc scllf!, 111 keeping up lla 
reputation by breast\ng another to· 
night. 

A WP8lcrly gale, similar to those 
we lmve cncoumercd since shovln~ 
of( !rom Capotown. Is now riding, 
and the high. seas are keeping our 
der-k11 awaeh. 

'.rhe brid life we are encountering 
is of tho greaLest 1 ntcrest t.o those 
on boa,rt.l. Several whales and a. 
school of about 60 blaci<Cish passtnr 
us t.oday, and yesterday we ea.w a. 
s•'hool ot tinback whales. 
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ANTAR~ IG ~EA 
· EXPlORER~ 

DEUYtD-
IJT SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON 

tlommand11r of the British, Au!ltral· 
lan and New Zealand' Antarctic 

Research Expedition 
:(!OopTI'ft:ht. lJIU, nn t h" North Amerl~an 

Cn.ntln•nt. by th10 Xe"' Ynr!< Amerl~an. 
l.n<' •• 'Vo>rld C'AII)Trll'bt rf!oeNed b7 !!lr 
n ........ )lawton.) . . . 

S. 8. DISCOVERY, Oct. 31 (Wn·e· 
leta Vi& Capetown).-After ,tlghtlng 
tbrour;h a ael'lea ot gales that ba.ve 
Jcept the Discovery's ra.ll• under 1 
Water almost conllnuallv !or a week, t1 
Nll wa11 ahortene(l again tonight as 
a westel'ly gale eprung up and the o 
J:la rometer tell. 

Thill gale, however, will be no new 
experience. We've bad them ever 
~nee we let·l Capetown. and our :po
• itlon now Is about 42.5 degree11 
eouth llltltude and 35 degree& ea.st 
longitude. 

During the day we experienced 
fAvorable "westerly" weathel" and 
the 11kll's wer& alive with lnnumer
abl" ''whale bln1s'• ot flashing white 
wlnga. which almo!!t gllnt~d as they 
t1:11·ned In the sunlight about the 
a hip, The air. at times, appeared 
to b" tilled with driving snowtla.Jcea, 
thl'l hll'da were eo numerous. 

'F'alll)., our ornltbologl.st, ldentltiee 
fhe b lrd8 '" "dove }llg~ons,'' a genus 
ot southern petrel. They a.re teed· 
in!!' and appat·ently moving !lOUth, 
p robablY on thl'llr annual migration 
to their nuting place in the a ub· 
a ntarctic Islands. 

Whales, tno. have been observed. 
On on~> O('CIJJ!ion a. l!cbool ot eight 
rnrquAI~. or tlnbaeks ot the 80uth· 
t~rn variety, cru~ed round and 
round the ehlp u. bow down, It 
bucked the sea. Into the colder 
region~. 

The northwe~t gale we ploughl'd 
througb l11.11t nlgbt bt·ought with 
lt a bitt we8tl!rly sw~>I J which •·a.me 
on bOA.I'fl ~nou~rh to eep our decks 
&WIHlh. thl'Ollgh t night. 
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·MAwsllN SHm 
FIGHTS GA~ES . . . . . 

ON WAY SOUTH 
BY Sl R DOUQLAS MAWSO N, 

Commander ·of the British, A us
tralian and New Z ealand A nt-
. arctic Research · Expedition. · 

(CoPr•\•h'*· lii~O. on t'bfl North Am•rl~an 
{~;~t "\\!!~':{ c~~~ld:i ~~~v~~·b;'r!Nr 
Ooacbu l lawaon.) 
S. IS. DISCOVERY, Oct. 30.-{Wire· 

less via Capetown)-After tlghUng 
llll'ough a series or gales t hat have 
ltept the Discovery's ralls under 
water ai010St continually for .. week, 
sail was shortened· again tonight as a 
wel!terly lfale llPr\Ulg up, and the 
barometer reu. 

T l1ls gal41, ho'l'(ever, will be no new 
oxpet·lence ..• We've h.ad them eve ... 
lllnce wo lett Capetown, and our PO· 
sltlon now 1.'1 abolut 42.5 clegreea 
south lntltlide and a& de;-rees east 
longitude. · ' 

During the day we experienced 
favorable "westerly" 'veather, and 
Hie skies were alhre with lnnumer· 
able "whale birds'' of riashlng white 
wings that allru)l!t gllpt.ed as they 
turned In the sunlight · about the 
ship. The air. at times, appeared 
to be tilled wltb driving snowtlakes, 
lhe birds wel.'e' ro numeroull. 

· F alla, our ornithologist , ldentltle$ 
the blr.ds n.s "dove pr!ons," a. a enul! 
o! southern Petrel. 
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Discovery Battles Way South 
From Cape Town Into Polar 
Regions; Ocean Life Teems 

By sm DOUGLAS 1\lA WSON 
Commander or the Urltlsh, Austral· 

Ian and Ne1v Zealand Antarctic 
H1•search Expedition 

(Cnp~'rf.lfhl', 1929, on fh ~ North Amnlc•n 
ContJnM~ IJ;y tit., N~tf York American, 
Jr,..., \Vorhl <'tol•;rrltrltt re-.er"Vod b,y blr 
JJougJ"" lllawsn n.) 

S. S. DISCOVERY, Oct. 30 (Wire· 
Jess via Capetown).-After f ighting 
through a series or gales that hav& 
kept the Dlscover·y't! ralls unde·r 
water almost continually !or a week, 
sail was shortened R$:aln tonight as 
a westcr·ly gale sprung up and tlle 
barometer fell. 

This gale however, will be no new 
expPrience. n·e•1 e had them ever 
sln<'e wp left <.:a~town, and our po. 
sillon now Is about 42.5 degrees 
I'OUib latitude and 35 degrees east longitude. 

Dul'inl\' the day we experienced 
favorable "westMiy" wPather and 
the Rkies were alive Wlth lnnumer· 
able "whale hlrris'' ot flashing White 
wings, Which almost gl!nted aa they 
tumed In the sunll<rht, about th.~t 
sblp, l'he air. at Umea, appeared 
ro l)e tllJeri with rtrlvlng s nowflakes, 
the hirds l'< et·e su n unwrous. 
BIRDS ·MOVI!l SOV'flf 

F'alla. our· ornithologist, Identities 
the hh·tl~ a.'l ''rlovo plgllona," a gerws 
or southern pet.·el. They at·e feed
ing nnd A.PtlarPnl/y moving south, 
prob11hly 011 lbt:'il· a nnual ml!l'raUon 
to thclt· nestl rJg place In the I!Ub· 
antRr'ctie lslunc s. 

'\Vha les. too, have llePn observed. 
On one O<'CIIt!lon a ~<chool ot eight 
rorquals, ·or flniJac-ka or the aouth· 
ern val•lf'ty, ct·ul.,ed round and 
mund lhP Rhlp as. bow down, It 
bueked thP sea Into the colder 
region!'. 

DEC l iS KEPT .\ \\'.\ RIJ 
The northwt>st gale we ploughed 

lh•·ou>rh la.'lt nlgbt brought with 
it a hig weste•·Jy sw"ll lch <'&me 
on board enough t decu 
awash throu 
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.6yra·s Men on the tu1ucn m ama.u.u .. a. 

"Pot pemmican, dried'1oup, bacon, dried milk, cheese, 
peanut butter, hard tack and dried beef. Meals happi
est ~irnes, but cold hurries customers." 
T~at was the story of Sunday's dinner on the march 

o~r tl1e ice shelf that is the approach to the rising 
berraces of the AutaTctic Continent from Commander 
R\thard E. Byrd's base at Little America. His first 
~xploring partrerof the season of 1929·3!> are under 
way, laying down supply depots at intervals along a 
trail 200 miles long. Soon they will be followed by 
larger parties and the airplane explorations will begin; • 
for the lessening days of the North are matched by 
lengthening days in the South, and the summer season 
of continuous dayli~;ht is now at hand. I 

The expedition has spent the bcttt>r part of a year • 
In Antarctica and with the strength and assurance of I 
a remarh-able organization is moving on to its goal of 1 
achievement. We may confidently look forward at an 
early date to the reports of accumulating discoveries, 1 

for the work is to be done thoroughly and should cover : 
an immense area. Amundsen and Scott paralleled the : 
route which is now being ·followed by Byrd's trail-J 
breakers and their dog sleds, and 11everal other explor· 
crs have been in the vicinity. But the route over j 
which supply depots arc being established was chosen 
for tlie reason that its nature was pretty well known. • 

It will be the base line for the pioneer journeys on l 
either side and toward the South P ole, whieh will com- • 
mence a:; soon as the preparatorY_j?rk of the advance 1 

p~rties has been completed. ..,.,. I 
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Explori:' I; Gale Passing 
:Steep ~ise 'ln Ocean Floor. 

' By Sill DOUGLAS MAWSON 
World-Famoui Explorer. 

'(Cop7rh:ht, 19:l9, '" 111'1 North AmMlcan <'ontlntnt b:r No"" Y<Ork Amerleall, World 
1 Cop:rrlll!'t r•otn•ed b.r !llr .OOusl•• M•w•on.) , 

I ABOARD s, S. DISCOVERY, Oct. 27.-(Wireless, via 
· Capet9wn) .-A terrific gale,. which began last Tuesday and 

worked around from the south to the northeast Saturday in I 
a sudden shit~ eauaed a confused sea and made life aboard 1 

our little craft pretty uncomfortable. f 
Capt. John K. Pavia and the tl 

other offl.cers were relieved Vfbea lb1l'dS, and also a. windfall of cuttle- t( 

& sudden .callJlln~ervened, evldeoUy '!Ish waslied abo.aFd by U~e sto a 
betokening that the ahlp wa~ tra· (World ecp)T1p:ht rescr~ ugfaa b 

. ver81ag tbe "eY\1 of the storm.;, r;bt:,~. pr<XIue~l e or In part b 
Llgbt, .favorable westerly wJndli · 

are now prevailln!, allowing tho ~TI 
f4}8Ulil~Uo,n of our southeasterly f"' 
course alter many exaaperatlng 1 

deJays. 
Our position Is .tougbly 40 south 

and 26 east. W• l(l'e passing a 
steep rfse fn the ocean floor, '\V}llob 
is 6,000 feet shallower lhan the 
noon reading. 

Th, "clentiU~ statft tc bW!Y Ol'· 
~:- nh;lng lts .r espectl'Ve departmcnts.

1 
The zoologists are ple~sed wi~b the 

, haul ot parasitic lite tioz-Dtu~ed 
I ,,.,. 
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~2at~!l -- , •" t10U'I' COM Mlol~ 

Naval Progress in 4viation Recounted 
Over Radio for Antarctic Exposition 

Rear Admil'(ll Moffett Addresses Explorers on Birthday 
Anniversary of Com.mande,. 1 

The progt·ess the Navy is making in Wo are nearing the completion, we \ aviation was 1·ecounted for the benefi~ hope, of the Navy's five-year aircraft of the Byrd Antarctic Expedition, in building prog1·am, and will be able to "Little America," by the Chief of the train the necessary pilots to fully man Naval Bureau of Aeronautics, Rear Adm. the planes when completed. We have William A. Moffett, in a radio addresl( I now 885 useful planes in the service, inbroadcast through Station KDKA, on , eluding 890 operating in the fleet. The' Oct. 26, over short waves, especially Cor jl others operate from shore and training the Expedition. The ceremonies were stations. 
on the occasion of Comdr. Richard E. We have also greatly reduced casualByrd's birthday anniversary. I ties and made flying more safe. Jn the Adm. Moffett said t hat the first new past year the Navy has improved almost Navy dirigible, now under construction 100 per cent in its hours flown per fatalat Akron, Ohio, will be finished and fly-' ity. For the year ending July 1 1928 1

1 

ing in JuM, 1931. Addressing Comdr. ! there were 3,~22.46 hours flown fo'r each 
Byrd, he said: I death in naval aviation, whereas for the "I! you need her, she can come for year just completed thet·e were 6,558 rou and she "-'Ould be Able to carry on hours flown. 
the scientific exploration that you have The aircraft carriers "Lexin~ton" begun." I and "Saratoga" have been in commtssion The full text of the address follows: for a year, and we have gained in-, You will be glad to know that the I valuable experience with them as to how countl'y has been making great progn•ss i to usc aircra!t carriers, and large numin aviation since you left, especially in hers of planes with the fleet, especially commercial aviation and the air mail1 in strategic and tactical maneuvet·s.1 1 
hut we are not living up to the slogan ot Last year 84 planes took .off from the the National Aeronautic Association- "Saratoga" a~ 3:40 in the morning, 140 . "America First in the Air"- and won't nautical miles from the canal, and sue- I until the public and all those in responsi- ceeded in attacking it and returning to Llo places fully appreciate the value of I the ship without. a casualty,. aviaLion-what it means to commerce I know you w1ll agree wtth m!?. when aml to national defense. Aviation still I I say that they are by far the most greatly m•eds Government !'upport and vnluahlc vessels in the N_avy t?day. We the whole-henrted suppott of the public. have hnd years of experience 111 th~ use Commercial aYintlon has been having a l of the olde! weapons •. but practtca~ly hard time recently, but. i~ intrinsic none with an·craft carr1ers and the atr-, on a firm fou ndniion and will g n plnnes bMed on t hem.. Tho Departl'nent steadilv with proper· bucking. 1 hall asked for five carr1ers qf 13,800 tons, · , and one has been author1zed by Con-

- ~ gress. I hope the others wm be granted I" soon. 
Jn lighter-than-air, out· flt·st new : 

dirigible, the "ZRS-4," of 6,500,000 cubic 1 

feet, will be finished and flying in .June, 
1 1931. Ir you need her, she can come for , 

you and she would be able to carry on 
the scientific exploration that you hove 
begun. We once said that our beloved 
"Shenandoah" could go the Poles and 
around the world. She could have and 
would have, had she been given the 
chan co. 

Let us hope that the Spirit of '76 w11l 
imbue Americans of 1929 and in the ' 
years to come, to give full Fupport to · 
pion<'ns like yourself and lo those com- I ~ 
Ill!:' nflt'r you who are doing all they I: 
can to see out· country lend where she -
can and shou,ld. .-#"' 

- I. 
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~torm Perils 
Mawson Party 

1
. • on Polar Trip 

r 
.. ~ /"\ ;II> ;r. 

-ay· SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, 
1 ( \~::~'";["~~1~'.Mf~*~"i~~,)~l~~. '~"~~"''g~~~th 

l 'olor WRitr~ .) 
f()op:vrhrb t on tho \North Aml'r/ean Con

ti nent h1· "Ntw ~trk ,\enrr r.un. l ,nt. 
Wor ld eou;vrb ;ht reser•·ed h>' 1'\lr llotldM 
~r.,.w.on,) 

A:Bo.\RJ"> S. S. DISCOV11JRY, Oct. 
26.-(Wirel~ss via. Capotown)-A ter
rl!lc gale, which bt>gan Jasl 'rue.sdny 
and worked 
arouud l he 
!'i<IUth to tht;. 
north cast 

la.,:t utghc ln 
tl sudden 
>;hiCr. caused 
o. conrnsed 
;:~ea anrl 
madellrl!i' 
a ;Xlard o u r 
little c r a. f · 
uncom t'o 
table. 

Capt. John 
K. Davis 
and the 
other o!ff. 
cera w o T"' 
relieved 
when a sur!· 
den calm Jn. 
ter v en e d, 
evlden tly be· 
token in g 
that the !:llr OougiR¥ :lTawson. 

ship Wtts traver sing the "eye or tho I 
storm." 

Light, favorable ·westerly winds a r e 
now prevaU!ng, allowing the resumu-1 
tion of our southeasterly course alter I 
many exasperating delays. 

Our poaH!on tonlgh, Is roughly 40 
south aurl 26 east. 'Ve are passing a 
~teep rlso In the ocean tloor, which 
ll\ 6.000 feet shallower than on 
reading. 
t Wnrld roonhcll* ser..-
~~W~~~btciifb.. ueU 
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A FAMOUS OLD VETERAN OF THE Al!TARCTIC HEADS 
SOUTH ONCE AGAIN: THE DISCOVERY, 

Used by Captain Robert Scott and Sir Erne$ Shaekleton, Pass
ing Tcneriffe on Her Way to Australia to Serve as the Flagship 
of an Expedition to the South Pole Led by SJr Douglas Mawson 

and Backed by the Australian Govtrnment. 
(Times WJdo World Photos.) 
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Amtric• First~BOSTON SUt""JiMY ADVERTISER-Boston's Gre•tul MAWSON TELLS HOW 
't IS BUlL, TO 8~ • 

~OUTHWARD HOI-This 1triking study of the famous Antarctic ship Discovery was taken from the tt' of the I jiiJ..boom while she was running sortth~ ward through the northeast trade winds on her latest voyage into Antarctica. 

Headed 
[istoric 
For 

Craft, Now 
White 'Great South,' 

Timbered to Massivelv 
• 

Resist Crushing Pressure · 
Of Polar Floes 

By SIR nOUGLAS")IAWSON. Commander of lhc lfn'fi.~h, Austrnlian and Neu; Zwlalld AnlaN4~ Restarch. "E~;prrl\4iott. CopTTIJM IIIZJI. 011 !il<>l'th ,o~.m~rl~a .. ~n~~~~~l by Sew To"l< A!lll!rl~on- lne. W..rld at.-h1s ~tnrrved to' Nr Dou.-lao Mn•wn r llERE ba"re been no fe'!er than !-"iX 'f"(·~s.t>ls named Disco\·ery coun<'efed with Brlt.u;b exploration in polar regions. corumetwmg irst in 1602, when the famous navigator, Wil1}am Baffin, in a .ship so named, smled the water of Hudson's Bay and Baffin Bav. 
The riiRco~ery now embarked upon our voyage of scie;r:tifie investigation_ in Antarctic seas is the latest. 

She is a wooden ''essel built on lines of the .Arctic whaler type developed dnrinr. the first three quarter:-:. of Jnst century to meet the requirements of adventurolll:i &ealers and whalers, who in those days combed the northern seas wiih mtH·h profit. a. IMMiOLU .. WIOK. Such vessrls '\\·ere designed to sail the high seas an<l to push brough loose pack ice. She, however, represents )D extreme type of this class of vessel, fur the hull ~ unusually solidly built, with -a Yiew to withJtanding heavy iee pressure. Her length over all is 198 eet; extreme breadth, thirtywr feet; designed displaeenent at sixteen feet waterine; about 1,600 tons; the net ~rrying capacity in the matfer of stores auJ coni is in t.he neighborhood or 600 tons. 
It should be clearly r('alzed that the design of the DisCO\'ery is distinct from \hat of the 111-am, whose hull was construt:ted with a semi.;i'eulnr or basin-like crOBSIution, calculated to cause 

• 

httr to rise up ailtl out of dang-er of crushing Rhould she be subjected to ice pres-sure. 
The Diseo\·erv is "U" hilllp('tl in cross~Seclion, and. thou~h unusually s t r nn g, would not hare tl1e tenllcncy or the Fram tori~~· nhm·t:> tlw ice. On tl1e otlwr hand, a \"f'ssel o! the build of the Discovery would ~i\·e n better account of itself in loo11e pack ice and tbe open ~ea. 

In sh('er strength of bull there has been nothing in this class of vessel bette!;' built than the Discovery. The bow has been conatructed very solidly and of such blur£ clPhign that her speed i .. ,.-reatlr reJuct'J. The bull at I he !<tf'rn aud the massive s'crnpnst Hrc not streamline l>l1ap\·J- tlna; the propeller is mot operati11g un!ler conditions fa,·oral.olc for speed. Further, the effectiveness of the propeller is diminished by rBaton of the very m&88ive rudder post situated immediate!r behind it. 

Sails Fir«t 
J:ngine Only Au.niary 

Power Souroe 

The engine, however, ia only auxiliaey to sails. The nse of sail, whenever feasible, permits saving of fuel, and eveJl when the whole of thil commodity is conlnUDed allows aafe return of the veeRei to civilization. Ec:onomy in tuel consumption is always a matter of serious cons.iderati'ln [or ,;essf'ls engaged in iee-ladfm seas, for the possibilites of ntnigation within sudt watl"r are me8fured. iD tM'Ill~ of ~mlng hours a\"ailable; sail ha11 little power or \"alue in the pack JCe. 

Consequently the Discovery ia furn"shcd with three good masts, square rigged on the £ore and main. This proviliion of sail'gi\·es her eonsiderable sailing power. Undf>r fal·orable conditions and with the help o[ her engine she recently ran down i:be I<:nrlish Channel at twelve knots per ltOur. This figure is, howe\"er, an extreme one, for the pace "is reduced if the wind is at all forward of abram. Tbe great expanse of yards ancl riggir1g aloft nf(pr~ Ml muelt reJSistance to tbe wind that her bt'hal"ior in the teeth of an Antnrctic hurricane is a mstter of very ~>erious consideration. 
The thl_., snow-laden. at--

SCIENCE AND 
of tbo 

CopuiJa F. 

_,here that..,..,. 
Autarctica to oMturel the view that the oul:y reeourat of. the nuigator ia W lkdl into the wind, hopi:ac- to mabltaio politioa uati1 the 

may cleu... In 

very IUCU88-

HiBtoril: Craft 
..... Pictarnque Oareer 

fn 1901 

The exploits of that erpedition during twO years iu 
the Ross Sea are classio iu 
the - ef ~,..Ill! a;.. cort'ry, 

After that expedition the Discovery was sold to the t Hudson's Bay Company for tl'ading purposes. On his last adventure, when be sae. rilieed hia life in the ne. ceseful attainment of the South Georgraphio Pole, Captain Scott wu empl07iag the Terra Nova u espedidn vessel. This llhip, much Older tho the »iaeovery, 1ti11 surrivu u one of ihe New. foo.ndli.Dd ·aealing 'fltet. For many yean tU Dil-o eo-very remained iD. the ~ ploy ol the .Budaon'a :Bq Com.puy, . but in 1922 -yu p1U'ahased through the BOtish lntar-Fnpartmeatlll Com· mltwe of. ileeearoh <md,l).. veloJhnellt .for ibe und'ertak· ing of research in .Antar.etitlt. waters~ the depende.ades of the ~~..-d<land Islando. 
Whefl • 'lrehaaed. frem tlae 1Iud10n 'a .Bay C<ml.pany for this plltp(\18, eou.ider-.ble <\eterioration wu found ~ have taken place "in the timbers, owin~r tO lack c..f ~r eounea to tbe inner memtieni .. 
In the reconditioning that lollowed, · tbe veuel was rebuilt to a very eoD&tdtn"able extent, the work occupying se,·eral years and cos_w & large sum of mOIU!y. At a result, the veuel wu agaib practically new ship in 1923, prior to ber use in ertended scientific ehtisesln Hie South Atlantic t:eu under J.>r. Stanley Kemlt. 

The money spent by the Falkl11nd Wanda Govemment iD reeonditiouinr 11t.t Dloooftr1 10~ 1oft~ • 

WITH ANT ARCTIC ICE 
• 

Stoff, l find pl~asant recr~ation in arJ ezchat:ge ol 
II orr, 

jobs aboard the Discovery during its southw.rd voyage. 

tiRIDder and better equipped 
veasel than when originally 
built. 

Some particular~:~ of her 
-..i<rue construction will be of interest. She was designed 
much on the lines of the Dis
covery of the 1875 Art!tie npeditiou, the naval archi

St. W. E. Smith, 
cona~ctor of the 

keel ........ 
March, 1900, at 
Yard on the Tay, 

being executed 
Shipbuild· ing Company. 

The framing of the vessel !o \If....._ oak beams eleven inches thie k, grown to forlll wherevl!r practicable. --1'hetr- &riJ eovered by ~ .,.-----·-
1 

I* !t'.!:~~!t!. ... ... in tAe Jt.,.cA ol £~~eat. s-ti-, Sir Doa,rllu Jt-.., 
Jl.,.,...,d•~ A...t...U- .el· ...,U, -'"' Antaretic explor•r, ...tUrt..l tiM Kepe .,., ,.W· 
pen. ., '"• -· _,_liti.n __,.,. AI• _ _,.,, -• -lt. ~ to AntordiCII ~ tiM I-••• polllr •:~t.,loraf•r7 .,.,, Di•--7· '" ,,.. __ ,.,..,..,.. -ticlo, SJr "-•'- 4-rlb.• in oioaor'birvl7 int~U.. #•Ilion tho wtiqae con.tracfiolt ol tl.. Di"'""''>'• rl•· ..,..., to wiriNNn4 ,,. , •• 

eral feet on eaeb side of the stt'm, 
The stem is designed with muclt overhang, so that when 

charging an ice-floe the bow glides upward for se,·eral 
feet, then the weight of the vessel erushes the iee-floe be
neath it. 

The screw, wbieh is twobladed, is capable of being det~ebed and lifted up thrdugh the deck in case of damage, or in the event of wintering the ,·easel in the ice. The rudder likewise lifts up through the deck. 
The engine room, which is aituated wtMI aft, hoUiell triple e:ltpansion enginM capable of de\·eloping 450 b. p. Steam it supplied by two coal-burning marine boilers of 150 pounds maximum working pressure. There is also a steamdriven eleetric generator of about 15 k. w. at full power . Navigation is conducted from a spacious bridge. Doth steam and hand steering is pro,·ided. 

..,...,.. o:rul ... "t• ol Ant• -tic "-• _,.., Moto• tho ..,.. nurttlic Ai•tory of tlti• Ai.toric c..l<. 
..,.,., •• , tiM ,...,.. ... el dai• .,...., re•-.rcA .,,...,;. don halo ,.,.a.tr• Am-«ica .-u h ,..__.,.., to tlte .,...., -rU 6y ....... ,,.,. tAo Diu.ortOr)' and, in tho U.Jt.J Stat••· ~Mill ap,..,r __,.....,, in tAo Hoard 

On the upper deck below the bridge is the main deck· hous(', massively constructed in t('akwood. In this building is the chart room, a wire· less room. a cabin for the na\-igating captain, and a I a r g e deck laboratory. }'art her aft is a strongly built steel house for enclosing I trawling wim·hes. Forward o£ the main deek house ts s. •llllllft' one, providing entranc.""e to the crew's quarters 

·-~ 
skins of timber and lined witb a third. The latter is Riga fir some four inchea thiek. The main outer plank-. q, 10me six inehes thick, is pitch pine or Canadian elm, aeeording to its position, an.d iJ covered by an outside eh,eathing of greenheart about four inches thiok. The IJP&Cea between the fra111ea .and between the in~ aer lining and the outer skins are plicked with rock salt, which needs renewing about every three yean. 'rhis provision pickles the wood and preventit di'y rot or other form of decay b the timbers. 

Removable 
Screw &nd ltudder Oan Be· 

Lltted 11p 

The hull is bt'a,;ily stayt'•l at close inter,·als by !ltrong be&ml, and divided by bulkheads of solid construction. The bows are still stronger, a network of timber girders and struts boltt'd together. Some of these bolts, running entirely througl tire wood, are as ·much a-; eight t'eet ~ix inches loug. The bowo:~ therefore Jepresent a :.olid mas~> of timber many feet in thick. nees. Further protection i~> afford('d by an outer arrr.or of llteel plate. utendin¥' set 

and galley, which are on the deck below • 

Galley Large 
J'ar Porward, and Quite 

Spaoiouo 

Below the upper deck the 
accommodation provided on 
the main deek. comprises a 
capacious room right aft for stowage of sails and scien· tific equipment. Next is. the upper part of the engine and boiler rooms. Farther forward the main deck is devoted to living quarters; first there is a ward room twenty-foUr feet lo.ng by twch-e feet wide, executed in polished mahogany • aq~und which are tbe cabins for ship's officers and scientifie staff. 
Forward of this are the men's quarters, and finally, the galley store and galley itself, which is quite spaeioua. Besides numerous well-fitted eabins in this portion of the ship there is a laboratory for hydrologiral work, R photographic darkroom, anJ a surgery !or the medieal ofricer. .Forward or the galley is the fore-peak with the chain lockers' and stowage for ship's stores. 

Below the main deck, un{Jer the galley anJ men'::, 4U11rters, ure hold ~JIIlCI.!!> ~uh· divided b,v w11tertight bulk heads, where the bulk of the expedition stores and e~uipment is sto,vcd. Entrance is vrovidet,l throush fill~ b 

A SBA GULL YJJ;W-A nmubble picture sbowia• ibl Discovery as W 1ooJ:ed from abwe, ploq1Jia1 soatlriro~rd UDder 1team azul sail toward the Alltcn:tie. · Tbi• uaiqu •$•bot was secured by attacbi,. tbo CUJfl11 to a pole ud boi.UDC 
it twe~tty IHt ab6n Ue top of .. ...,.IJJIIUt., It abowa Captaia Hurley, tbo ollicid pboto~rrapber, ia tft e.rora aeat. bolliiJ&: t.l.le pole aad releuia' tbo camera'• abutter witA a tlue.t. Tbe wllire disc is the mauuaut eap, whb lfll• 1p/J:e of its IS,IJtaia1 conductor in tbe cC!rrter. l'boto. br <"•p&. P. a-.,. 

batches. in the main deck floor. 
Urider the ward room i~ a large stowag-e area re<~f'ned for eoal. This ia additional to the sf!i!llt (JIVdffi'lr 'fry 'fh!bnnker•, wl1ieh flank the engine room on earh i'ide. Th(' !!pace thus arailable allows for searcely more than 200 tons of coo.l. 

This quantity is inadequate for operating usefully flo fat· from a roaliug "base as is the Antarcti<', eon..;e(jueutly it i11 intt>nde1l to rstow coal in various ofi1er porticn..; nf tin· ,·cssel. and to (•arrv a POll· siderablc quantity • a.s cleek cargo. 
Further, the rmplo)·ment of "Crown Prf'served Fut'l" a high gr.·a(le briquette ('Oal frorn Cardiff, will not only nrrurd I ht· J{n'Rte..;t po!o.. .... ihle m;lt'lll{l' J'{'r tun ur fuel, hut will f<~eilitatc !'>lowa:<f' in odd corners of the !!hip. 'fhis fuel is in solid rectangular block.!! wei!lhing twPnly.fi\·e pounds et~-clt. In such eompaet 

blocks in can be loaded and stowed by bAnd quickly and 
ea"ily. 

Sueh is the eon~trnetilln of 
\he vell!t, wbi~ i" now heading for the "Great 
White Soutb." 

The navigating captain ill J. K. Da\·is, !l('e(md in eom~ mand of the exPedition. whose splendid ro:>cord of voyagf'S in Antar,:tic seas ill now well known in mnny land~>. 
Apart from <'aJ;Iaiu IJaviR. the !>lr.ip carrie!! three ua,·i~ gating offic('r-s, three engineers, boabwain, trading Peaman, rsailmak('r, carper .er, Eoix able-bodied ~~:eamc111 lmd ~>ix orJinary ~~~!melt,· .ook, a...,~:.~tanl coob nnd two !'>iCIIUrd.s. 

Tl1e ~>hip ('ll.rrie\_ for:"'l ~uul" all told. for i11 lddit:ofl to tlte aLow there is beaidt's my.srlf, a &.eientiflc stl:r.rf ()f twelve. 
""rid (',.rrll"ht ...... mol lq SIP .,...... a.-. ..,...,..,; ... r .. no~ot~ 

01" 111 "'"" r.,bbNell. 
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De nye bvul-. 1 

IDDDSfbeslem
lmelser i Ross

hovel. 
Er bare en revisjon av 

pestemmefsene av 1926. 

Og angar alene fangsten i 
New Zealands territorial

fcrtrvann. 

[ TiJ Norsk ~graml>yrd tele

graferes fra Lon.doo g,jen.nem 
Reuter : 

Utenriksd.eparternentet .bar nn 
mottatt forkla.rio·g fra New Zea
land~ regj~ring om de aye be

stemmelsrer angAende hvalfa.ng
~te.n i Ro-uhavet. New ·Zcalands 

rl'gjering medtleler at de oye be

stemmelser bare er en rcvic:jon a v 

beetemmelseue av 1926 og alene 

angdr hvalfangsten i t-erritorini
farv:tnnene ved Ross Land1, det 
vii si tre tnileJ!l f ra .kyaten. 

UteOtriksdepartemeotet tilfeier 

at det nouke ut.enrihdeparte
meot; er· hlitt und.err.ettet JH~rom 
og ·har t-rkl~rt &ig tilfl'et.ls. -) . -

P! henvendelse lbekrefter det 
norske uteodkede,partement iu.n
hoJ.det av oveoetAende tel egram. 
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Enerett for Norge. 
Eftertrykk forbudt. 

~ / ? ~. /?.t,t 

8¥1dS geoiOUi· 
ske eksoedi· 

I S)OD. 
Gould na:ermer sig 

, Dronning Maud-fjellene. 

I sikkerhet kommet over 
avgrunnene. 

, . Telegrattn t.U ,Tl<l·OOIS Te,g'n.'? 
£ra Byrd-eksp.edis j<>nen. 

Little Am·erica, ean·d,o.g 17. ·d·s.: 
J)eu ge01l~iske ekiS'p.ecLiiS'jotD er 

i gj.kJ.t.erhet JwlllliXlet o-v·er av~g~l"U!ll 

·n.ene .o.g namner &i~ 'lliU DrOO!Dl ng 
1f.au.d-lbergeme. I et ltelegr.aa:n som 
Goold bar 3endt Byrd het.er d.et: 
,.V.i. hall' uten evemtyr p.usel'lt over 
3ne og lkoUrf.ter 01g bar .sol'lit Jei r 
m1>t $yd. Venter 1klke A mete flere 
klefter fer ved berrg'k~ede11e''· 

~Med eooret.t for ,Tid't!IDs Tegm", 

,,Sew YmQc Thm¥' og ,,St. Louia :P.oot 
D isplaltdh''). 
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· Hvalfangsten 
i Rosshavet. 

De oorske selskaper bar rett. 

Loudon: l!'ra Wellington te
h'!graferes til Reuter: Som det 
vii erindres er der ct par hval
l'angerselskaper som driver 
!'angst i Rosshavet utbn speai
ell licens, og disse selskaper hev
cler at de bar rett til A drive 
fangst i Roosbavet og tilstfl
tcnde farvann under foruteet
ning av at de holder sig uten
for territorialgrensen- 3 mils
grensen - fra de land som ho
rer inn under d~n sAkalte Ross 
Dependency. SpersmAlet om 
disse selskapers rett har som 
kjent vrert fremme til diskusjon 
i den siste tid. Manges mening 
synes nu A vre1·e den at selska
pene rnA vrere i sin rett . 

• 
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Byrd's Geological Party 

Pushes Farl~her Southward 
Group of Explorers Will Skirt Badly-crevassed Area in 

Trek Beyond Little America in Antarctica; 
Important Territory at Hand. _ 1 

(By wireless -ancl cable.) I 40 minutes South. rt, will pass j 
(From Herald's SpectaJ. Corre~>'1)0nclent I around the badly crevassed' region 

with Byrd Antarctic Exped.tt01t.) nbo.tt 45 mlles ::.outh of Litlle America 
LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica (via l and over the many deep crevasses just 

N . . l hf'fore the fourt.h depot is reached. 
ew York). Tuesday.-The geologJcal , The grnlogl a! party carries the same 

party of the Byrd el\l)eciltiOn has safety equ pm nt as LLe supporttng I 
st;..rtcd on the traU to the Queen Maud parly: strong belts Lo which alplnerop~ I 
ranJC of mJuuLams. under the leader-

1 
cun bt: attached wht:n the men are I 

ship or Laurence Gould. Already IL roped together near crevasses or on 
has reached depot No. 2. establi:;hed new Lralls. bamboo poles and a block 
by the supporting party at 80 degrees l·md tackle for haullug a sledge out of 
1U mhlutcs South. 1 a crevasse. 

"High winds. sort. mow and poor I The s!eds arc long bO as to spa11 
nst.Ality have made hard going for 1 most crcva~ses or cover a large part 
several d ys;• Gould radioed this base. of a snow br'dge, and the load Is 
' 'But the dogs are in b . tt.er ~hape, and • rllvlded between the two sledges hauled 
t.he weather JS br1e:ht." by each team, so as to distribute tht~ 

The trail of the gl.'ol·gfcal party will I welo;ht. 
follow that of the 1 upporting party as The party nlso has smoae bombS to 
far as the fourth depot at 81 degrees (Continued on Page Four.) 
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Geological Party 
Is Pushing 

of Byrd 
Farther 

Exp~dition 
Into :Antarctica 

(ContiJ~ued trout Page One.) 
signal to a plane ·or to a u1ember of 
the party who may become lost. 

The geolog1ca1 <pa.l't.Y will do a . lot 
or cllmbing whl'n Lhc mountains are 
roached, and will usc crampons (steel 
frames filled with splkes which are 
fastene<l to the ski boots> and alpine 
stocks. Tile chief danger in the maW1· 
t.ains wUl be from avalanches. 

The party alw is tal<ing :some strips 
of orange cloth for usc In signalling to 
llle plane. These ma.y be placed in a 
score or pos1Lions, each or which con-

I veys :\ defmiw message_ to a plane 
Circling overhead, so that; there may 
be co-operation between the flying 
party and the party on the ground; 
and a number of rendezvous have also 
bet•n arranged so that ii the plane 
should be forced do"'n the two part ies 
will be able t<1 meet.. 

15,000 feet above tho burrier, the high
est point of that rocky rampart . which 
separates the Polar plateau from the 
barrier The sides or Mo1.1nt Na.nsen 
urc apparently largely exposed, and 
therefore affol'd the best field for in· 
vestigat!on to the geologist, who in 
Antarctica so often 1s checked by a 
deep layer o( icc or snow. 
If mountain Rtnieturl!s thf\l'e are 

fopnd such as characterize t he high
lands to the northwest, they may in
dieatc; the entire barrier basin was 
j-o_rmed._ by. a fault which depi·E'.o•;sed this 
cnonnous area beneath the le\'CI of the 
sea and pcnnittcd ice to Conn. 

It. i.s not known, either, wbether the 
Queen Maud ran ge IS a. continuation 
of the ran~es from South Victoria. Land 
and con stitutes with them n de!inltC 
mountain chain rUI.lning across the en
tire con tinent. Geologically It wlll be 
possible to determine the relationship 

Important Aims. betwe.en the two great areas, and on 
The sclent1f1c work of the geological the a irplane Illght.s much marl': or the 

party would be one of the most im· Queen Maud range than Amundsen 
portant results or the Byrd Allt<l.rct ic 

1 

~w. from the platenu surface should be 
Expcd1Lion, i f there u; :>uHicient time tJ.accd. by Commander Byrd ! rom the 
lo make a careful survey of the Queen elevatiOn aL which he will fly. 
Maud range adjocent to the Axel I Preglacial trosslls. 
Heiberg glacier. and also to determine Dr. Gould also hopes to find !n the 
the connection b.elwcen that range a~a r mountains some fossils which ma.y 
lanct massrs whiCh are belleved to lie throw more light on the preglacial 
to lhe north and east. history or this portion Of the Antarctic 

II. Is one of th e crucia l a reas of t he I t is known from coalbeds and fossil~ 
f.nLarcLlc to the geologist. The de· a lready found In othe1· areas of Antarc· 
lL\iled field studies, combiu~d with the t·ica that there was a time when an 
geographical knowledge which should extensive vegetatlot1 nourished In this 
be obtained during Commander Byrd's now ice-covered lana. 
Polal' t'hghL and his flights to the east- But there Is a stngular absence of 
ward, should g1ve a gOOd knowledge of land ver tebrates wh ich would indlcatP 
t.his part of the continent. that the isolation of the cont tnent by 

The great qucst10ns in this section surroundln~ ocean depths 1s not recent 
or AnturcLJca are whether the conti· in ~eological time. A fe\\' fossils which 
nent 1S one land mass or whether . it I would 1111 in some or the ~aps in the 
Is d1v1ded somewhere east of the 1 past history or Antarctica would in 
Queen Maud range; whether th e land 

1

. themselves well repay all the diffi
ma:,ses ot Carmen Land connect with culties of thl' inland journey. 
lhc lnnd seen to the east by Amund· From the moraines at t.he bottom of 
sen between 81 and 82 degrees south, 
and whether ibcro is a connection be· 
t.wecn them and the high peaks of 
Man e Byrd Land. SI!Cn last year by 
a ll who went lo lhe Rockefeller Moun-
tains. 

Only the airplane can penrt ra te to 
some of the:;e far eastern points this 
s~:ason. T he geological party wlll con· 
Cc'll lrn~e its ~1ttcntion on thl' Queen 
Mautl rnn~;~J and such other la nd as 
It ts able Lo -reach. 

'l"hc fin;t point. Lu b" r:xamined ' by 
the geological parly under Dr. Gould 
\\Ill be Mow1t Nanscn. which tower:::. 

the gla.ciers \Vhich rn,a.y be reached by 
the geological p~rty may also be pb· 
tained many valuable specimens. bi 
01-dlna pr cltmates such gathcrtng places 
ot driit. rocks do npt enter largely into 
the work of the geologist, bt.lt 1n the 
Antarctic, where b e must tum ev~ry· 
thing which comes his way to ace6unt, 
such f ragments of rock may be ~
valuable. Much or the information 
nlre~tdy obt.ained of A11tarctic goo!ogy 
bru! been gathered in moraines or trom 
the bottom of the sea on the oonti· 
llental shelf, for only too often the 
secrets of this land are sealed by this 
greatest remnant of the g)aciat age. 

Little Time Available. 
As much of this geological work will 

be done and as extensive journeys into 
th e su1TOunding mountain territory 
undertaken as time wlll pennit. for 
what is done must be done in three 
months, and in th at time a sledge 
journey undertaken fl'om the base to 
the Queen Maud range and return, and 
every sledge journey to the side, wUl 
add greatly to t~e distance to be oov· 
ered. 

I t is not at a ll Improbable that the 
geological party ·in it.s explorations wUl 
cover more 'tha.tl UQO and possibly as 
tl.l\lch as 1,500 m11es before retutnl.ng 
to Little America. 

Mapping ahd surveying, so that a 
more aocurate knowledge of the J)O· 
b'ition of the various mountai1'1 ranges 
and Indications of land a'lolng tlhe 
trail may be had, w111 be carriod out 
whenever tl1e weat her permits. There 
wlll probably always be two parties 
of men in the field, three at waJ1t 
on surveys and mapping, while three 
o.hers do the n.-ccssary geological 
and glaeiologtcal work. 

Inlan d "Party. 
The inlaud party will a lso co-operatl> 

with t he flight party, so that before 
n :ghts some knowledge o! weatber 
conditions in tbe interior may be 
sent back to jhe base; and \\mile the 
fligh t is in progress the geological 
party •W.ill stand by . t o IP to tll.e ll.'l· 
s!stance of those in the plane in thP. 
event. of :~. rorc:ed landing. Various 
plans ror meeting have been worked 
out. 

So i t cart_ be seen that t.he duties 
of me geological party c~ll for In
tense a-ctivit y duril).g the time at 
Its disposal, and its work w11J 
a lso be- controped to a large extent 
by w·f'-athet oonditions, whtctl are 
often bad near the mom1talns. In 
f;~.ct, -everything down · here dependS 
on weather, -for though men can 
t ravel ill blizzards whell necessary, 
they cannot do 'scientiftc work. Alld 
t herefore tb e • time factor becomes 
important. 

But, as has been said, it 1s lwped 
that tile geological and geographical 
work of those who fly and those who 

I cl~mb among the llt tle·kllown moun
tains of the Queen M:liutl range will 
result in the collection of data or thl.s 
region which will fonn one of the 

j most important results of the expo. I dition. ~ 

Copyrignt by The New Yor k Herald, 
the New York Times Company an4 the 
st. L outs "~ost-Df3patch." AU 1"tghu 
tor publication reserved. t hrouglrout the 
'1/JOTld • .. 
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Vii. New-Zee~ 
loud ·stenue 
bvollnnuslen 

1 i Rossbovel? 
! ~er rna foreligge en mjs-

1 

forstaelse, siger utenriks
rad Esmark, som uttaler 

. sig til , Tidens Tegn" 
I om saken. 

I A,o,gacnd'C dCI :i:t.rm'C'ren•de .med

i deJe'l.~er som er J.niJlj·epct .fra Wei-

J.i n,g'to.n om tat !()cu 1!1 ow-zea·l and

,,,ke reg•jerin.g •Stk•atl lha .utsto•rH 'Ily-e 

he&tc.mme1.~o·r Otm :h vatlfa o>g~stem, 

hv o reft.c.r .U·et ~1k.al 1i 1 Clg.ges eo bo.t 

j)ta .ik'k.c Qlver ot bu•sc.o punrl ster

Unog for hvcr d'•;"Lg fang.st d-r·i•ves 
uteo liocens, ha-r \1i :hoo·veodt oss 

ti l uteuri•k~ra(len , eom m~t be
red Vli'I'Lig gi r of-o.l•gon<le ~.nte ressa.nte 

op1ysnin~r: llfedde1eJ·~cn fra 
r n- ~ ~- • . t• b 

n eh •1·ngton 111111 Oten:;yn ~.g ero 

pa en m.i.sfo'I'IS'tacbc. Sa·ken m.a 

nemtig 3JO~CC6 for a V'alre J:telt 

·klar i •henlhOtld ·bi~ den ~ltba~eJ~, 

, om <len ibri:ti•slk·e rcgjcJ'IiD!g f.or 

i•kJ.:e· Uen.ge IS1itden dm·r ~vtt -ti•l 

F<ll·kC'fO·I•bu:nd.et som sv~1· pA ot 

dp0!'1.9.n11ill om. e-j.&ten.ito,n\ete u•t

.stre'k.n u.o:g. • T~~ ·d•emne .u t~aLelse 
har New Zea·l.al!ld ~&l.u.ttet si.g. I 

den sier den lln:i tiskc rogje11in!g 

u'ttrylklkeHtg 1at lbredtclen ·a'' det 
,Qjaterritori•um &om e.r 'l.l!ndenglitt 

kyslista·ten.s .s.u vereni tet er 3 ~noi!les 

(nauti-slke .m'iJ) og a•t den lbriti~e 
regjer.iJlg fikok~ <g~jer no-get 1kr.av 

p-:i. 1i urt0Ve •ret,tigoheter Olver det 

fr.ie hav ut.enf.or s-jeterriioOtriet. 
Den lbni'ti<&ke ·regjcri•n.g tar 

V"ics~nolk vassc forlbdholl'CI, anen 

d~e .gjdl·d•er lba.re en.k-el te lbaontk.er 

aom 1oig.ger uteo•fo·r .sjeterr.itor.iet, 

mom •hv.or lky.stsrt.ateo•s ri.nnlby)81gere 

s.id10:n J.a n1g ·t idl titb aa\:e :haT (I re ''·et 
frun.g.s·t ·<l'V a.s.ter6 og .p·e.rtler ro. ;n~. 

sA.looe.s a!t iba•D·kene mar ik<l•mm•et 

til Q b~1i lbctr.alktet IS·Om <O'kik:u·pert. 

ViO ·t'egjer.hDtgen f<>reba noo.~t 
s.'k•ni.tt i doo111•e a:n.l1ed D!.i.~ ~ 

Nei, evarer u·ten,r:iJkisride'tl, ,,j 

gar som saogt 'llt fM at det D1ele 
er en miS~fort;tAel.se og lkan nko'ke 
foreta 111o.get of"renn der fo.rellig
ger et lkon,Jt.ret til.f.eii"C, Mm fo-~ 

eksem,pe1 oart en oa·v de nor.&ke bi
ter b1.ir a'ln.g:t mul.k:t. Men ~ :hen
ho'ld ~iJ don 'bri !Iiske 'fCigtierin,gs 
utta·lel'Se skuftde ~aik-en M~ere helt 
·kla.r. 
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Four Nations Now Rivals in the Antarctic; 
Britain, Norway and Argentina FollotQ Byrd 

SpMJe1 Cab1• to 'rK~ 'NEW YoRit TtYE:II. 

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 21.-l'he be.' 
gfr.ning o! Spring In the Southeni 
Hemisphere finds four nation$, thtl 
Unlted States, - Great Britain. Nor
way and Argentina. engaged In Ant• 
arctic expeditions designed to carry 
their f1ags aa tar as possible Into 
the unknown wilda surrounding the 
South, Pole, or , a s In the case of 
~entina, to n!assert territorial 
claims which are likely to be subjrct 
to International disputes In the fu-
ture. -

Sir Hubert Wilkins spent today 
here to address a Rotary Club lunch
eon and return.ed tonight to Monle
\'ideo, where be 1s waiting tor the 
steamer which will ~rry his exnedl
tion to the Falkland Islands. From 
there be will proceed to Dect>pllon Ill
land in the South Shetlands to P!llab
lish a base fol""~ta aerial expedition 
into the Antarctic regions. 

Another British txpedltlon under 
Sir l)Quglas Mawson. who accom
panied the late Sir Ernest Shackle
ton in 1907, has just left Cape Town 
on the steamer Discovery and 111 rac
Ing two Nol'weglan vessels which 
nlan to ~tablish thelr baee on lonely 
little Bou vet ll!land, the ownership of 
which is disputed between Norway 
and Britain. 

The ~erlcan expedition. 1mder 
Commander Byrd has ~rained a con
siderable time advant11ge over t.he 

other expeditions by braving the 
hardships of the Antat·ctic Winter 
and remalnipg at its base, Little 

America. 
Meanwhile Argentina has quietly 

sent a small expedition to South 
Geor~tla to endeavor to solve the rid
dle, In which a large part of the 
world Is now interested or what is be
coming of the disappearing whales. 1 

A1·geotma claims South Georgia. and 
the South Orkoeys, but her claim Is ' 
dis puted bV Britain. The Argentine 1 
expedition Is using South Georgia as 1 
tL btLse and will study the lHe and < 
habits of the . whales and other ee- l , 
taceao mammals to endeavor to de- £ 

t ermlne If there is any way to pre-11 
vent their ultimate disappearance 
fr<>m lhe wtLlers in which Argentine 1 
companies are now engaged in the , 
whaling industry. l 

.A rgentlna claims all tl:le Antarctic 1 

territory lying within the two meri
dians touching her eastern and west- ~ 
ern bordet·s and is especially Inter· l 
P.!ltcd In any exploration of fishing 
snounds In which Sir H:ubert Wilkins 
Is said to be interested, because Ar
Jr<-ntlna remembers that it was a 
fishing dispute between the United 
Stall'S and Argentina. which ('Ventu
ally led to the Bt'itislt occupation ot 
the FfllldfU\d Islands, which Argen-
tina sllll claims. -
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Byrd's Dog Sledges Begin 

Long Journey Southward· 

{Special to The Herald..) 

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica. 
A line of dog sledges move(! across 
Lhr first, s lope of the barrier south 
of the Bay of Whalrs a few days a~o. 

The supporting sledgmg party of the 
Byrd Exrwdition had started its long 

trip southward into the immensity 
or the uncharted and desolate wilder
ness, against which they arc pitting 
their strength and courage. 

Gazing wistfully after them was 
Commander Byrd. who came several 
miles to sec them of f. 

Earh dog team hauled two :;ledges. 
They went tearing clown the slope 
from the ca«1p and out. of the i nlr.t. 
where thry turned south along the bay 
ice. 

Just outside the inlet was " long 
pressure rldgr, running almost due 
south fo1· fl miltl and a half to where lt 
met a huge promontory of barrier ice 
thrust far out. into the bay. 

Grotesque Sbapes. 
Then thc upheaved pres~;urr tee IJc

came highrr and higher: its tops split 
and tom into shaprs which teased the 
eye into imagining a lion ·s head and 
two sharp-nosed. chinless gargoyles. 
thrusting thri r heads at. each other 
from a ruined temnlP door. glistening 
white and blue and leaning crazily. 
Every manner of beast. and ::.tructure 
in the world could be seen. 

As the Lrall drew ncar or lo be bar
rier cliffs, which towl'red ovrrhead m 
their chill purity of outlinr. throwing 
back in glitt.cring shafts tl>e light of 
the sun, tremendous curved mounds 
were lifted against their base. 

The sledl:(es moved under these Sl· 

lent walls t1ll they reached the end 
of the ridge. Between it. and the cliff 
was a smooth field of snow, and the 
sledges tore round the corncl'. No 
sooner was it roundC'd. bowevcr. than 
another ridge lifted ahead. · 

Slipping. sliding and yelling. the top 
was gained, and Lhe sledges went 
downward wllll a rush. only t.o bring 
up in deep snow at thr foot of another 
steep incline. 

So thry went on till the level surface 
of the bay icc was reached. 

Smooth Tra.il. 
The trail then tun1ed west rwet 

smooth patches of icc, a1tematil1g with 
rough and gravely t'ltretches of snow 
drift. to yet anothPr ridge. rr:\lly se
parated in t.wo lines of cleavage. 
Through the first was a. smooth wind
mg patth, but the second was a steep 
pitch downward into a gully. whero 
the sledges stuck nose first. The only 
way through was a tiny passage, barelY 
large enough for a sledge to pass. On 
~he orner side were great rolling waves 

1 of ice caused by pressure. 
1 It was as if the sea, tossed by the 
wind, bad suddenly frozen and kept 
Its uneasy form. Ov!'r these "waves·• 
the sledges slipped with an odd swing
ing molion. T'hen t.lhe surface took on 
another strange aspect. It was mottled 
with patches of dull gray snow, ·with 
sharp edges sticking up like thin over
lapping rock strata. 

The nrxL pressure ridge was epcoun
tered as the trail turned southward. It 
was more difficult. for the icc had re· 
cently moved. and where the passage 
had been were tossed white boulders 
and a mass of drifts. 

Slhovrls were hauled out. and the 
men dug their way through. On the 
other .side a great shaft of lee was 
thrust up 15 feeL. On top iL ,was Uke 

the head of a sphinx, .as if placed ~hem 
to guard this strange land. Off to the 
left. was Cape Man's Head, beyond 
which lay ttle site of Amundsc,\'s bas& 
camp. 

In Amundsen 's Track . 

The trail south from Ltttlc Americ!li 
Lo the fourth depot, the southern limit 
or the supporting party·s journey, is 
the most difficult part o f the long
sledge tl'ip over the lee ))arrirr to th e 
Queen Maud Mountains. I t IWas the 
part on which Amundsen bad his only 
difficulties while on Lhe b.a.rr.ier and. 
brrore reaching the tcnific chasms of 
the glaciers leading to the polar pla
teau. 

Over this part or the route the sup
portmg party will break t.rail and 
mark a way for the follcHving geological 
party, in addlLion to laying depot.s for 
it.c; use. 

This trail was marked last fall to ~ 
point 44 mlles south or I.iittlc America. 
and t»:lree caches of food made there 
which will b£' consolidated. into two; 
lhe farthrsl whic~ will be Dcoot No. 
1 This 1/i at Lat. 79 degrees 21 mi
nut('S S. and on a mcn<llil.n which will 
bl' followt'd as closf'ly a, possible aU 
Lhc way, Long. 163 degrees 30 minutes 
w. 

First (~ F ra mheim. 

'l'he supporting party will go south 
io Framhelm. Amundsen's old hea.d
quarters, either over the bay Icc or 
1f that is too much broken up by 
pressure, for it towers high in the air 
now and there arc bad f issures and 
crcvassrs. ovrr the ba.rrier itself to 
Frarnheun. Even the latter route is 
crcvassed Lhis spring because or pres
sun~. 

From Framheim the way lies up a; 

slope at the foot of which is a crev
asse about. lwelve feet wide which was 
crossed caslly last ye-ar on a. some
what narrower place now marked with 
flags. Once up this slOIX', which will 
be a stiff pull and where the dogs of 
the geological party may help, there 
1:, 1a level stretch ovct a terrace of ico 
to lhe foot of another steep s lope. 

Once up that and the top or the 
barrier 1s reached. with no more h ills 
until the mountains arc reached, 
although the surface rises in graduaL 
undulations from a height of 256 feet 
above sea level. as not.ed by Amundsen, 
Jlllit after Ute edge of the barrier is 
passed. to a height or 928 feet at Lat. 
79 degr.Pes 12 mjnutcs. This is the 
highest point on the entire route to 
the mountains. as at the last depot at 
85 degrees, not; far from Mount 
Nansen, the altitude is only 476 feet. 
And for 40 miles before reaching thai; 
poinl, the altitude of the banier is 
lc:;s than 100 feet above sea leveL 

So it can be seen that lhe eleva
tion of more than 900 feet so much 
fmther is significant. as indicating the 
presence of land at that point. 

The existence of lal\d there 1s fur
ther shown by the heavily-crcvassed 
area just south of thf!l elevated' .Point . 
whet·c the barrier drops from 900 feet 
down to 364 feet above sea level In a. 
few miles. And just beyond the crev
asse is the cache which will serve this 
year as the first depot. 

T his crevassed region wtll be 
avoided as it was last year by going 
somewhat to the east of the course and 
then turning back again. Amundsen 
got into this place or innumerable 
crevasses, which he called The Trap, 
on his depot journey and later on the 
polar jounley, but got out of it by 
turning east. 

(Copyright 1929 by The New York 
Herald, the New York Times Com
pany a1ut the St. Louis "Post-Dis
patch." All rights tor publication re
served througlwut the w orld. ) 
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week. As he left there for Buenos Aires 
and Gra_!lam Land south of Cape Horn. his 
supply and ba~e ship William Scorsrby 
sa_Il?~ from ?•mon3 '}wn, South Africa. 
\~ a1tmg for ~m1 si'lce last year at Decep
tiOn I sland •s the J lrplane which he and 

1\ <'}'SIIIIIC 

SIR DoccLAs l\IAWSOt-: 

Norwegians may forstalt him. 

~ 

J Antarctic Rush 

Carl Ben Eielson flew O\'er Grah:~m Land 
(TntE, Dec. 31. I<)2$). Pilot Eielson now 
is in Alaska developing an aviat ion line 
for the Aviation Corp. With Sir Hubert 
arc Parker Cramer. who this summer 
m~de_a second unsuccessful try to lly from 
Ilhno1s to Europe by way of the Arctic 

• l Ocean. (TT'ME, July 15). Also along as a 
flyer 1s S. Alward Cheesman Canadian 
pi~ot. They will attempt to fly the 2.ooo 
m1les from Decept ion Island to Lillie 
America, exploring the unknown coast en 
rcute. Sir Hubert is a native Austra lian. 

The southern hemisphere's spring sun 
was warming Antarctica to almost zero 
temperature last week. Bands of spectral 
light bunted the grey ice plateaux with 
sham festivity. The fringe of sea ice along 
the continent's frigid hem was softening. 
Soon four parties of explorers could be 
!Xlkirig about the continent. 

On the continent itself, al Little 
.~rica on the edge of Ross Sea which 
bites deeply towards the South Pole, was 
Commander Richard Evelyn Byrd and 
his large party. They were breaking out 
oi their eight months' hibernation. Dog 
sledges had started making caches for way 
stations along his route to the Pole. His 
two planes had endured the winter well 
in their snow house~. ~1ech:mics were go
ing O\'er thrm. The men were working 
hard but th(!y had a holiday comhg to 
them. On Oct. 25 they would pause to 
celebrate Commander Byrd's 4 1st birth
d~. 
rlurrying last week to visit Commander 
Byrd was Sir George Hubert Wilkins, who 
will be 41 just six clays after Commander 
Byrd. He stopped at Rio de .T :\lleiro last 

• A coinciclcncr: 'fl -to·onc is the snme ratio 
which the l~tc Willi~rn Jennin~s ('·Cross of 
Gold") Uryan used ~ ~:cncration n~:o in his 
ar~:umenB [or a binwtallic (gold and si lver) 
monetary ~landnrd. 

tArtificial J(Old i~ possible in theoretical 
science only by bombarding base atoms with 
el~tro·ma~:netic W:t\'CS to chanAc thf•ir atomic 
structure. 

Another Australian. by adoption, is Sir 
D ouglas Mawson. In his native York
shire fashion he is as handsome as Com
mander Byrd in his Virginia fashion. Sir 
Douglas knows the Antarctic better than 
aoes Sir Hubert or Commander Byrd. In 
19o;, when he was a scientific lecturer at 
Adelaide l:ni\'ersity, Australia, he was as
signed to the staff of the late Sir Ernest 
Shackleton's Antarctic expedition. He 
ascended :\1t. Erebus and journeyed to 
the South Magnetic Pole. I n 1911-14 he 
led the Australasian Antarctic expedition. 
Last week he was at Capetown South 
Af-rica. n "dy to depart with the 'Discov
ery, stout woodr.1 ship used by the late 
Sir Roh ~·~ Sr·ott, who reached the South 
Pole (January 1912) one month after the 
lat..: Roald Amundsen did. Sir Douglns 
does not intend to visit Commander Byrd. 
His aim is to explore the Antarctic coast 
south of Australia and prepossess it. for 
his aominion. Fonnal and hurried pre
occupation is important, for it would vest 
in Australia rights to fisheries and miner
a ls which later may be found. 

Sir Douglas may, however , be too tardy. 
Quietly the ~orwegians have sent ships 
to forestall him. If they can plant their 
Norwegian flag on hitherto unclaimed 
coastal land they may avoid paying 
Australia or Great Britain taxes. ... .... 
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aaM"A 0 \Qi}~ 
MA. WSON DEPARTS 
ON ANTARCTIC VOYAGE J 

Sets Sail on Di1covery in Ract to 
Beat N orwt gian Ship1 to 

Sorzthnn lc~ Cap. 

CAPETOWN, South Alrlca, Oct. 
19.-t'f'I-Sir Douglas Mawson, .Aue

./ trallan explorer, let t here today 
' aboard his ship, the Discovery, !or 

the .Antarctic Circle where he expects 
to explore a part or the unknown 
Southern Polar Continent. 

Mawson's expedition aboard the 
Discovery has developed Into a. race 
with the Norwegian ships, Thoroy 
and Tborshammer, for the h onors 
ot exploration and possible mineral 
finds. The Norwegian 11blps a re now 
b~>lleved to be at Bouvet Island. 
southwest ot the most southerly part 
ot Africa. 

Both expeditions are uelng a.lr
planl'! and the Dlecovery Is equipped 1 
with wlrelf'ss. 

Sir Douglas lt>ft Capetown wflh a 1 
white flfliZ" eymbollzinlf the Anta.rc- 1 
lie Conllnent !lying af the masthead f 
o! his ship. a 

Anotbt>r Brltl!sh expedition led by 
Sir Hubert Will<lns wlll soon leave 8 
So~t Georgia :for the Anta.cttic t 
Sl' nl.in~>r!l,j!l and m~ studies J 
oJ an malll!e. (',II'J)ei'J.iiP"Orwhales. • 
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EXPLORERS' R~CE . 
'\TO THE ANTARCTIC 

- · 
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON SAILS 

FROM CAPETOWN IN THE 
DISCOVERY. 

NORWEGIAN RIVALS. 

SEARCH FOR NEW FROZEN LANDS 
WITH POSSIBLE 1\UNERt\L 

WEALTH. :r Q 

C.\PF.tOw:'iJ S<l.tttrday. 

SIR Douglas :\lawl>on, 'the explo
rer, f'ailcci tlu~ A10111iug iu the 
Dbco,·er·y on his .\ nta.rctic 

expctiition. 
BcfM\lll'<ti litl_; ho r·cccivcd lire fol· 

lowing Hll'ssagc f•·om the Eurl of 
Athlone, llre Governn1'-Gcncn11 :-

Pl'inc0~s Aliee nnd r w ish you 
and all 011 boanl C\'Cr'y success in 
yom most inl~rc.:;Ling expedition. 
-neuter. · 

.... :·~D 'r h o Discovery, 
ll'itll 1ts party of 40, 
i::s to SNil'ch tlto 
Ant:u;l'lic ;cas dur· 
Jntt two 6oulhern 
t;Uilllllt.li'S , with a 
view to obtaininl! 
murc knowl•!<l~o of 
the Antar~tic coa~t
lin~ bOuth o[ 
,\u~t• nlusiu. and the 
indian Ocenu. 

\\'!tat prouli~l·;. to 
~ u. <Je,p:>rl.'tc race

to the l'ar i'outh for the honour c.! 
di~con•riu~ new fron<!n l:J.nd uud pos
~•bh· miu<'tal wealth !;; thus l>lltrtcd. 

Tl1e :'lloll\l'l.dlln rE!~earch ,.hip ::\on·c-

1 

~in (,.ay, UcutN·) i,; already itt tl~c 
Antardic. and the Norwc{rinn !!teamer 
Thorov lPfi Cu.pctc11111 only ten da~·s ago 
to joiu unoll1t>r V<',.~l·l tho 1'h<Jr•ho mmet 
at. Bouvet, l slaucl. 

M YSTE RY ISLAND 
'l'llis i:; 111·~ lllYt>lery islntld in tho 

~ouLhct·n AUtmiitl. which wns recently 
the subjo<'t of an cxcllunge or views 
between Great Britain and Norway, 
ending in tho ceding to Norway of any 
rigl:ts \,he Br:ti:>a OovcmUlent. pos
Silti:>cd. 

Ooptain LtJl't.Ow IJJ?J ~ tl)l.val a.ic-
man. is on boaL'1l thll ;fhol'oV', nnd it 
htu; bceu fiUil'gcsted that tho object of 
this ~orwegian rxpcdition is to raise 
lht~ Norwe~inu flog alonrt unknO\\' Il 
;;!retches of thr Antarctic coast. in 
advance of tlw Discove1·y. 
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XPEOrT\ON 
R ANTARCTlC 

JI,1UtraUan to Race With Norweolus 
for Exploration Honora 

ciJ'ETOW"N'· Or.t. 19 (A.. P.).-Sir 
Dougln~ Mawson, Ausldllu ~-xtllbtC'I'· 
left here todaY aho&Ttl nis ship, the 
Di~covery, for the Antarctic, where 'he 
expects to explore a part o( the 1m· 
known Southern Pohn' Continent. 

1-l aweon's expedit.ion bas developed 
int" a race with the Norwegian abil)S 
'.l'horoy and Tborahe.mrncr £or the hon
ors Qf exploration and 'Possible min-' 
eral fioM. 'fhe Norwegian ,.hips are 
now bl'lieved to be at 'BoUTI't Jmnd, 
solltbwest o( the most souther\! part 

of Africa. A.nolbcr 'Brit.i~b cx'fledit.ion. led oy 
Sir Bubert ''Vil\l.i.JlS, will I!OOU leave 
&ulb G!'orllia tor t h e .t\l)tal'ctie, 11ee"-· 

minerala and makinl aludies ot ani-

life. 
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ir Douglas Mawson 

Off For Antarctic I 
CAPETOWN, Union or South 

Afl'lca, Oct. 19-(A. P.).-Sir Doug
las ~lawson, Australlan explorer, 
left here today aboard hls sblp, the 
Discovery, Cor the Antarctic, where 
he expects to explore a. part ot the 
unknown soulbern polar •:ootloent. · 

Woma~77. 
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(The Globe Man's Dally Storr J 
It may be the aae ill which we 

are living that ~ reaponsible. Yo~ 

can't tell But in. the light of ob· 
a;ervation the aophiaticatiou of the 
9-year-old b~ an actuality. 

Wit:n.eaa th followinac 
A window &splay of a tire house. 
Toy auto~obilea acootina around 

at an amufna apeed. Crowd com· 
posed a! motS entirely of adolte peer· 

1 tho one from 

e advertisement," 
dlsaust. 

. MODERN l\DVENTURE 

A T this l e of year, when we 
here ar just commencing to 

anUclpate the arrival of Wlnter'a 
cbill, far away Oil the southern edge 
ot the world, with the beginning of 
the Antarctic Summer, one of the 
great exploring adventures of the era 
begins. Down In Ltt~le America this 
past Summer, while we in the North· 
ern hemisphere have been enjoying 
th~ warm sunshine and the outdoor 
recreations that sunshine brings, the 
men or Commander Byrd's expedition 
bave spent the long Polar night 
snowed Into their Winter quarters, 
using the tedious months of the moat 
intense cold !n the world to prepare 
with ulmost care tor their work of 
eivloratlon. Now the seasons change 
and their opportunity has come. 

Yesterday, according to Russell 
Owen, the newspaper correspondent 
with the expedition, the relays ot dog 
t~~rna were to aet out toward the 
distant mountains. These teams will 
go out about 200 miles, leaving 
caches of provisions at several points 
along thelt route for the geological 
party that will come after them. By 
s uch means the geologists expect to 
reach the distant mounta!na and to 

,1scertaln the formation and char
<~.o~er of' the land ullhampered by the 
necessity for taking with them too 
cumbersome' a burden of auppllea. 
U.>r.esumably the mapping of the 

by aJ.rplane wlll soon be un-

or degree since the mya. 
~ery of these frozen wutea at the 
toi) and boltom ot the world drat 
fascinated the Imagination of man. 
Commander ByTd'll base fs some 800 

miles from the South Pole, For the 
greater part Of thJII distance the ter· 
l'itory Ia simply a desert of lee, tum

l>lecl, orevassed, and as creative of 
optical deception as tbe blistering 
~;ands or the desert. The last half of 
Ute distance, som- . .aoo miles or 

pects to be able to map territory 
thousands ot .sqUare miles in area, 
with the assistance of modern map
plug cameras. On his filghta la.sl 

Winter he was able to see much, and 
some ot .the radio messages he sent 
trom his plane fn ftJght above this 
forbidding land were picked up by 

radio llsteners 1n this country. 
~s sclentitlc Invasion ot the prac

tically 1111known continent ot the 
South Pole has been long and care
fully planned. The great test la now 
to begJn. The curtain on one or tbe 
moat amazing of adventures Is about 
to go up. It. will be an adventure 
worth watching. 

~ ~ Uncle Dudley, 
~ 



t4e warm sunahlne and tho outdoor 
1·ecreaUons that sunsbtne brings, the 
man of Commander Byrd's expediUon 
have spent the long Polar night 
snowed tnto their Winter quarters, 

using the tedious months ot the most 
Intense cold In the world to prepare 
with utmost care for their work or 
e:ipioratlon. Now the seasoil.ll change 
and their opportunity bas come. 

Yesterday, according to Russell 
Owen, the newspaper correspondent 
with the expedition, the relays or dog 
teaiill! were to aet out toward the 
distant mountains, These te~s will 

go out about %00 miles, leaving 
caches or provlslOILII at aeveral points 
along thelr route for the geological 
PartY that wlll come after them. By 
such means the geo.loglsts. expect. to 
reach the dlatant mountains and to 
uscert!l.ln the formation and char
.;.c~er ot' tbti land tltlhampered by the 
necessity for taking with them too 
cumbersome' a burden of auppllet • 

.Presumably tlle mapping of the 
by airplane wlll soon be un-

way. The next few weeks will 
the work of exploration well 1n 

alwa,.. have, unchanged In 

character or degree since the mys

tery of these rrozen ~tee at the 

Lop and bottom ot the world first 
rascinated the lmagtnatlon of man. 
Uommander Byrd's base la some 800 

mUes from the Soutl\ Pole. For the 

greater part ot this distance ·the ter
ritory ls simply a desert of lee, tum

bled, crevassed, and as creatlve of 
optical deception as the 
sands of the desert. The last halt of 
the distance, som~t JIOO mUeiJ or 
mpre, Is blgb plateau and mountain-

o.~lrea.dt seen rlae well over,.. 
feet 1n altitude. 

But whereas the obstacles to 
ploratlon and discovery are the same, 

the means by which the Brrd expe
dition wlll seek Its goal are far dlf
fe~ent. This expedition fs almost the 
first to utilize to the full all the as
sistance for Point erploratJon that 
t:an be given by modern science. And 

It is that fact, perhaps, more than 
any anUclpatlon of the results to be 
.l~talned, which strikes tho lm~gln:r 

tldll. 
I 

Hitherto e-xplorers have made a 
"dash to the Pole" on foot, carrying 
by dog teams ah the meag.,r BUtr 

pl~es it was posalble to take. 'l'here 
~11 be no "dash" to the Pole In this 
case. Commander Byrd plans rn••-- r 
an occupation and IL 1aston rather 
tl1an a. "dash.'' Former eXplorers, 
alter leaving the last outposts of 
human habitation, disappeared tot 
months and even yeara, and were 

not beard from unUI, and unless, 
lhey retqrned. There wlll be no 
:.ueh disappearance on the part of 
Hyrd's men. At ·all times the vari
ous Parties of th~ expedition will be 
in communication with one another 
;; ad V~ltb the rest ot the world. 

Two Teccntly cleveloped ageJ!cles 

ot , communication render this pos
llible, the airplane and the radio. 
Radio na.. not only greatly added to 
lhe a._eurlty or the small exploring 
parties operating from the base, but 
i~ 11..-.mtts the world to keep In ac

et.<rate and constant touch with the 
work or the expedition whHe lt is 

actually going on. Communication Is 

jnstantaneoua once established by 
1·adlo, and the job ot ma.klng thla 
contact between New York and Lit

tle' America requires something like 
l!7 aeconc\11. 

The part ot tbe nh·plane Ia no lo1111 
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SLEDGES-·· PUSH INTO 
ANIDARCTIC WASTES 

ot te. mon ooa«anttr, pUlq . up and to~pllng ov~. It 11 oftea cW'Ilcult t6 And a route th.rourh them, and no certainty that the eame plaoe can be usea twice. Each doc team .baubi two $ledf.., .a the one With ~ .bea.v1eat 1014 wu hltohed ap by t.hi! drlvera and an empt:r 11~ carrtec~ be.htDd f~ the ntu.rn trip. 

Sup~~rlm,Party 
For Trek Over 

By RUSSELL OWl!lN 
(S. Wlnl,_ ~ $obe) 

U'l''l'LP.: .AMERICA. .A.ntarctlea, Oot 
• ·.A line of dog aled'ges moved act:Oss 
~"' ftrtlt .slope of the Ba.rrter south of 

Bay of Whales yesterday af'te"mqon 
th• IIUpportlng · eledgl:ng party 

ltlirt.a4 th long trip southward. 
Driven J:rottecl alongalde their teatt11 

_. moVed eaally and awiftly on ald.s, 
~IJlg to their gee poles alld calling 
~ their dogs, Their shouts grew 
!ratnter, lost in the immensity of the 
a,.c• about .to swallow them, th~ un
charted and desolate wlldemess 
aJ'inat whlch they are pltllnJ their 
at.rengtb an4 courage. 

llllliilP• ~come Mere Llnee 
.,._ rollln.lf plain- of snow, the en• 
~ • the vaat w1ldern•11a to the 
&iltJG ,...:a clothed in eoft rose tints 
~&nd t!UJ'Itt. shad'owt. The flamllllf •un 
aboV' tho western hol1zon over1!owed l11 a. blinding radiance, In the eaet tl!.11 gbost·llke moon hung In the pure curt&ln of the lky. '.f)le sledg41,S became mere dark lines, ciMwlln.R' and lnl!nteebnal obJects. 

Left behind were two aledgea and a <few men. On• of them waa Dlc;k ·.----

Leaves Byrd Camp 
Uncharted Land 

..__ 
~er ,.nt •ranc down the alop41 trom the camp an4 out o1 the IDJet wbwe they tumed aouth alo._. t.he l>ay Ice. Juat outalde the Inlet whete they tumed eouth Ia a Jonr pruaure rlclfe mnntnr alm01t due aouth a mlle ancl a ! Jf to wh•re It m"t• a hute prom-ontory of barrier toe thruat tar uut Byrd, who had come several mllea to Into the bay. The teama trotted along ••e his men be~ln their long journey. the hard surtaee, the aledfea IUttDt Ite watched them as the aledgee over accum~tlattoua of drift and dropskipped behind the rldv;ee, while the ping with a thlllllp on the other ll.lde~ so~t;n.ds of creakln&t runners and , sometimes rumbling over awlc!e,smaotb :mutrled calls came Ollt of the emptl-, moun4 tbat echoed hollow like a drllm nus ot the barrier under the l'ratlnJ Impact of the · runnora. 

tt' they climbed slowly Into eight The upheavecl preaeure foe ~e :ml::. he .ftnally turned away with a higher and h!Jher,lta tope eplltanc! tom "Th te ., h __ ... Into •bapea which teased the eye Into ....._ oy a great men, e -.... tmaJinlng a Uon'e hea4 two aharp-,...!·ney will do It 1t anyone can.•• no1ed and c:hlnleu~U'J'07lea thrusting 
their bead• at ea other, a ruined Cold Held Part1 Baek temple door of 11 teniDC Whlte an~ 

For days men b.ac! been Impatiently waiting for an opportunity to Jea.v•. The cold maintained Its Iron grip anct lt would have been uselel!a to start ollt in weather so aevere. The l!llOW 8\lrface wu Uke rough sand, o•r which ele<lgee could be hauled only with tlie gt•eatest dlf!!culty. When the temJ)erature rose a little a. btlzzaJ-1 would howl out Qt t.lle east and amother tll.e camp. Three daya ago waa the ftrst ellar day with a moderate temperat~tn. .It was 30 below, but there waa no Wine!, · "Here's a chance to get eomethlnc done," eald Cqmmander Byrd. "1At'41 get some )oaded sledges down the bay aa tar ae 'J)OStlble and le-ave them. Get the trip through the pre111ure rtJgea over while we can.'' 
It Is seven mllee from the camp to the last preswre ridge at the foot of the bay, and as theee aerrated mAssea 

blue, leaning cra1;J1y. 
.lllvery manner of beast and atruoture In the world COilld be '"n. ~d ~ the trail drew nearer to the barrter clltrs, which towered overhead In thttlr chill purity of outline, throw~DB baU In rlltterlng 1hatta the Ught of th• .eu11, tremendoue eurved mounde were Ufte4 ~alnet their baM. 

Another IU4&'e AlleN 
The •ledpe mo?ed llnder these •llent walla llllUI they reaclled the end of the ~dge. Between It and the olur waa • smooth field of wow, a11d thi! llle~ tore around the comer. That •01ootb surface was a fair deceit; no was the,. comer ~llnded thall &nothe~ ridge llrted ahead. Up thla the do~ struggled, pulling- u lt they enjo~ the ga.zne, their drlvere boldlnr 4o tl)e. sides of the sledtea to keep Jhem fro01 t.lpJ1Ing over into a. creVtlllle, ancl sliding, ,-.tun,, and thel:l moment the top wa• rained and over the other aide they pl\mred Into a cteep and llarrow hollow. 

The eledgea went downwar<l wtth a rush and brollJht up ln deep IDOw "t foot of another eteep lnc!Jne. Team atuek there while drlvenr 
poles and hauled at the t~t ...... ;..,.,;.,. and one by 0111 thl!l 

over the top and 
lln'faoe ot the bay lc,. turned weat to'Yard the acaln runnln.r eMily the o?er a. surface touched 

with dJa.mondl. 
patdl041 of tee on 

nne bard, aa4 
rravelly lltretohea 

little wa.,- aDd another 
waa reached, a wt4e and 
reallr aeparatecl ta two llnea Hclea;rue. Through the ftret was 

(fti100'th winding path. Bllt the 
a •~P pitch downward guUr where 1ledge1 •tuck ~·e The only way thl'Ourh was a 
~ barely large eaouah aJ.Sge to p&lll and u the dop ., Into thla they bo&'~ down In .,ft •now IUl4 the •ledp stuck hlnd them -. It ata.ke4 down. Driven «rUnted and heaved, 
a.t their dor•. which due their lep 1n and pulled wlt.h aU tbetr .An4 then with a wrench the would break loose and stagger Up 
Uu-ough the narrow &'t,teway. 

On the other 1lde Of thla rtclp are put rolling wavea of Ice oaueecl by preuure, It I• u It a lea, toNed by the wind, bed 1uddenl1 trosen and kept tta un••>' form,. Oftr the wavea the sledJfea ellpped, up aM don, up and down, wlth an odd •wincing moUon. 
P&Jt the wa'Yea the allrtaoe took on .r~other atranre upect. It wu mottled with patohea ot 41lll, gnt anew, wtth aharp edfes .stlcklll&' llp like tl:lln, o?erlappinc rock atrata. There were .rlletsnlll&' a~trtacea polllhed , by the wind and drift untJl ther lhoue brll· llantly wtth refteeted UghL The whole field was aa If. It bad been 1pllled molten from a &'frantic kettle and cooled like lava 1n loag lltreak1 ot Interwoven duU and ahtn.lng · whiteatone. 
'Pl• dlreetlon o1 the 11Ulllgbt pro• dueed thl• e1rect, tor when the trail turn'ed 110\lthward a.gatn the aurtaoe nsumed lta lllllal aspect, now smooth, aow, rumpled and ridged by the wln4. 

nest preuure rid&'• wu more """"'"• for the l.oe ha4 hCeJ\tlY moved 
• P.._(e had been there .,-.,-.•. ,v.,. .... 1ibl~ )>owl4e~ ~ ~ IDUII 

~:~ .. ..;.-•. ,.~---.:.:...o. lia\11~ ''o\'tf ali4 'm•il 
4Jggtng and IIYeltlli' a 
F4-1' o1r to the right t'l'l'O 

on the lee, their breath the olo~tda. 
a smalh•r black objeot and Comtna1ndo1r Byrd went over to aee What lt was. A baby seal, Juef born, a wet acawny llttie creature, fe&bly moving. The mother looked on wtth only a suggeatlon ot anxiety. She Md never seen thlnga that walked on two Ieee before; her known dange:a W'tlt'e 1,n the water not on the lot, 

On the other alde of the preaaure ridp the lee was •t leut three feet h igher than where 'the wa.tt~u do~ teams lay In their barne11,1team rl•ln&' from their heated bodlea. It muet ~ older toe than the other tee of the bay, tor u one looked through the pre .. ure It was like cutn.- at an lmmeru~e -pla.ln wbleh had been un~d upward. ' The bole was ftnally chopped 
-~~~~~ 
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0 T 1 51_!12_9 -~-=~·:::-· ::::::.::.---~ :r/-Th E 1 c= w:. ;enture Into the Unknown, • 
. e Xp Orer Ommutes Iluber~ ha,a SUCceeded In Utl!i~ng ~ 

111 tll~t ~·oJc ot one ot trre world 's 
The Ohrls~lan, ~eht~ ~ltot·. ou.~*-'nctlng .oommu~rs. Th f.8 1tse1t 

lth tlle 1irst 1n ta1"Ctlc ~lgll t .atel\ctr no I'll olin oontn butto}l t o tile conq l,le& 
~ lU$ cred!t, tOgether 1vttb tho ell*· ot t11'!'1e An<t space. ' 
~~ ot the ln_suJa,r charact~r -~!, Q,ta
lla~ La.pd, Str-Fttbtrt'- WtJ~InJ'"'l'flth 
tll.l Mlled southward. His vacation 
!rotn Polar e:q>lora tlon Jncl~l4ed a 

Jaunt around the world In the 01'1lt -Biobb-''Betore I had CUnner with 
Zeppeun. Now he goea back to tbe C!Oileft•t l&~~t evenlng, he shook me up 
Job Where the !!ea&Oil4 &!'&r-eversed and, a. Scoto~a'41lockt&U." S!obb-"That'a a 
wl:len. his "sumlllel:''s" Work Ia done. ~ new O'-# Qle. How Wl\3 W" Blobbs 
Will return to accompany tbe Orat -"Not 10 gOOd. Even the tee waan•t 
on tt.s proJected Arctic voyage. all It v.,_. cracked up to be.~ 

-:a.e 1l.Jght ln the Antarctic whlcb Sir -You never can tell. Some Pt!Ople 

1 
Bu"btrt made ln December of Jast Ytl!( tell cteltbera.t e Ilea. others Ue on the ; 

1 waa Virtually a reconnatase.nce, al- ~ur Of a. moment. 

[wiSE AND OTBERWISEj 

I e. 

though It de.'"nect hitherto unknown -The O)tnlcal .Bsclte!or observes that 
• boundanes ot Antarctica. 'lllla aeatoo .~t ~ fi.Dd a way ·even though tt 

l".e em bar:.& on a far more amblttou. _, r,e Ji6Jy a way cW.t. 
Plan-a lllr;bt or mor-e than 2000 ranee , 
between Il•arsc Land. Which he dfa..- ., ~ a woman s Idea of being .a 

I covered la~;t year, and tbe Bay ot nelrl'ltllllif:r ts to borrow an ounce of "i I Whales. where Commander Richard E. butter anct pay you back \rtth a pound 
BYltf' bas hts bue. or &Oiillp. 

I S!r HUbert's propoeed lUibt woui<J -'tlle peo~ Who are az..,.ys talktng 

1 
trace across the bottom o! the worllf llboUtl'trhat t~ P,.ve done are a lmost .m 
a. tra.IJ ilmllar to that whtcb )le blllZAICl II& tiresome •• t!ill )Jeople who are at
across the Arctic bastn In the eprtng of ways talking about What they are go- tl 
1928 with hls bt'IU!ant 2200-mua fllgM tng to dO. · rt 

!rom Alaska to Spitzbergen. -trow dooe the sel!-made man .know The vigor With Which Sir llubot·t where 
pUe5 his g~ographfcaf research excite• J.rt's Vllrtou~ teatures lle should ncJ.rnJratfon for the explorer hhnoolt

1 
place? 

- but. also tocusea attention upon tilt The nose-. for Instance, alwaya 
' new tools or franeportat!on which there. 

have been placed In the hands or thO!It AlwR.¥s the scente~ or the !ace. <'r 
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I EVERETi. Oct 15-Direct r(l.dlo com· 
,rnunicatlon between the Byrd eX· 
pedltion at Little ,/\merictt. Antarctica, 

nd thi~;~ ,.,ty was e&U!,bUshcc\ laat 
night. Cl\e.rles W. LOfgren. :tl;verett 
man. who Is personnel officel or tl\e 
expedition. sen the followln~t meM3K4" 
to Mayor Jame;. A. Roche: "B'f dir&ct 

jlltdio communication between Com· 
1mander Byrd's base at Lillie America 
and radio station W lZZ In Eve1·ett 1 
send 3>ou cordial good wishes from the 
bottom of the world." 

The message was received by George 
F. Wilson, 52 }{IU'\'&rd !It, who operat"'S 
an amateur radio station with the call 
letters WIZZ. 

I Mayor Roche wns ltlghly pleMed with 

'

the message and thiB motnlng eon· 
ferred wllh Mr Wilson rrlatlve to send· 
In:;- an answer to LOfgren. 
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•~'f l 4 1929 
tRace l)6der Way for 
I Antarctic Control 

Norway Denies Contest With 
Britain for Polar Lands, 
but Ships Move Sout h 

lly l'nl d I'~' s 

LONDO!\-Aitho the No1·wegian 
governn!f'nt denies it is racing Great 
Bmain fol' control of the Antarc
tic wastes :;outh of Afdca, the fact 
that Britis'l anti Norwegian vessel:; 
are hasteninK to 1hnt re~ion ha!' 
cause significant comment here. 

SiX' Douglus Mawson is in South 
Africa ready to stat·t for Bouvet 
Island and points further south on t 
wh;~.t he call : a scienlilic expedition. f 
He will gather mineral aud oceano- t 
graphic data and survey whaling 
possibilities for t.."'le purpose of "con- f 
serving the supply" of whales. s 

One Not·weginu vessel already v 
had rE:ached Bouvel INland and two t 
more, reported to b ... canying sen- c 
planes, have starlrd for the itlland f 
from Cape Tpwn. s 

The presence of craft of lwo na- f 
tions in far southern water:; makes t 
observers wonder if the rival Anglo
Norwegian claims to certain South 
Polar territoric:>s includin~ Bouvet l 
Islands will be rc:>opened. Hitherto, l 
the British have claimed Bouvet } 
Island on the ground they discov- , 
ered it, while the Noa·wegians have ~ 
claimed it by dt·tue of occu ati n. J 
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Voldsomme engelske 
angrep pl norsk 

fani.~t . . , 

- ----

Engelske avlser pastllr at det er 
griskhet som Jigger .bak · det norske 

.forsknlngsarbeid. 
Og henstiller at ytterligere anneksjoner mlt hindres.l 

Lon d o n, 10. oktober. alle virkelige videnskapelige ti!-
Flere engelske .aviser har i tak. ~Ar nordmennene ikk.e har 

de sisre dager off.entlig,gjort for- gjort noget forsok pa a drefte 
denslags eper.smU med oss, tyder 

skjellige meddelelser om norske det pA at de ik:ke er 1r0get e~er
planer i de aotarktiske etr~k og lig interessert i det rent vid~n
uttalt frykt fo r norsk ko.nkur- sknpelige. 
ranse med sir Douglas Mawson.s HDaily News" komme.nterer 
ekspedisjo.n . telegrammet i en ledende artik

kel. · Fortelllngen o.m JJ.vordau 
,.Daily N ew.s" offentligg~jer et .\~undseo narret Scott til ! ut. 

telegram soro sir li>ouglas Ma,W- ~ette starten i den tro at konkur· 
son bar ~en.dt fra DJ..lllban. I det· renten vHde vente nqgen tid fer 
'te telegram tedegj~r sir Douglas ha.n satte eig i bevegelse herer 
ferst for det videt!ekapelige for- til d·e mindre ·behagelige hi.storier 

fta den nyeefe tids foreknin.gsar-
m!l eom hans ek.spedisjon har O$ beid. akriver avi.sen. Det som 
deref.ter nevner han flere norake l~gger til grunn for det siste nor
skib som p!stiles A ville foraeke ske tiltak er hverken noget on
a komm~ den australsk& ekspe- ~.k~ om l utfere ber~rru;n~li,ge be
didjon u.nder Mawson 1 forkjepet.~~nfter eller fremme Vlde~kape: 

. . . hge formAL Det hele bunner : 
Norge har JO Bouveteta, ster griskhet. Vi h!per inderHg at 
Mawson., men desauten er del. det nor~ke foretagende vil .stran
mulig at det nu vil soke A skaffc de. og at det engang for alle vii 
sig mere land i det antarktiske bli satt en stopper for en slik 
ornrade som ligge r syd for den fremgangsm!te.. . ~ ordmennene 

. har hverk-en JUndtsk eller mo-
mtdtre del av Atlanteroavet. NAr ral.sk rett til a .ska.ff.e sig mere 
vi ser bort fra det omr~e som lan-d i det antarkti-s>ke omrade 
for lang tid siden blev ·erkl~e rt syd for den midtre del av Atlan
fo r FaJkfan·d-sll!ienee hiland, fort- terhav·et, ttet' om rude som med I 
setter :hbw.son, reg·ner vi med at tradlsjo.nen.s vett k.an kaHe.s bri- l 

tisk. · ' 
den hritiske interes,se.sfrere i den- Hvis det -aka! lykkes oes a 
ne del av kloden etrek.ker sig i trygge de britiske interesaer og , 
en sek·tor som gAr sydover fra hi.ndre at hvalen blir utryddet, 
Syd-Afrika og New Zealand. mA vi p~ d·et mest bestemte' mot~
Byrds ekspedisjon .som vi samar- sette oss M norome1Ml a~beider 

som de vii i disse etr~k . A.lle 
beid-er med pA den mest vennska· st0 ttepunkter pa britiek omr!de 
pelige mate utforer sin del av rna bli stengt for .samtlige hval
forskningsar-beidet· i det ukjettte, fangere undtagen de hvalf~,ngere 
frie antar~tis~e omrAde syd for som atbeider med smrlig · tilfatel
den midtre del av Stillehavet. se fl'a regjeringeue i de britiske 

dom'inions. · 
Det er klart at v!r ekepedi-sjon 

ikke bereres av nor.dmen.nene-! 

v! r.ksorohet, men vi vilde ha sa tt 
megen pris pa a samarbeide road 
d em \·-ed gjen nem fo relscn a v va rt 
videnskapeli.g·e • foN!k.n.ing.spro

gram. Det er jo d·et vanlige 'it 

videnska•psmellJl samar betde r ved 
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OZONE STUDY GOAL 
OF ANTARCTIC TRIP 

HEADED BY MAWSON 
\ 

Special Instruments Will Be 1 
Used to Study Polar Air l 
Experiments Important 
Plankton Research Planned. 

OLD DISCOVERY TO BE USED 
' <BY Aaeoel~ted Pree•.) 

Sidney, Australia, Sept. 27.-T)le 
air thirty miles above the earth 
will be studied by the Sir Douglas 
Mawson Australian antarctic expedl· 
tlon at the end of thle year. 

It Is perhaps the only polar ex
pedition to attempt such lofty a.l
tltude penetration. The work wUl 
be done with a special spectroscope 
and photocraphy, to learn more 
about the r eputed existence of a 
rich layer of o:~one. 

These experiments are Important, 
says Dr. Dutr.a.JA, CUf~etor ot. tha.: 
Commonwealth ovservatory, for one II 
thing because ozone 111 believed to 
absorb the bulk of ultra-violet 
light. 
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IBosten".s Greatest Circulation-ChJer SUNDAY, 

GOODBYE TO ENGLAND-Dipping the ~nsigo of th~ "Discov~ry" as 
:rb~ drew out of the harbor of Cardiff, Wales, seve111 w!'eks. ago on 

her new journey of adventure in South Polar w•ters. 

Tbo 
.. Di:scov~rT' 

(at ldt), 
which will 

be botb 
home aad 
Jahor.,ory 

to tb• 
Maw•on 

E:z~dltion. 

niLOT HISTORY-MAKER-TM "Discovery," huilt ia rgoo r lor Sir Robert Scott, England'• Antarctic hero-martyr, II'Ow 
carri11:s the officers pictured at the right. Th•y are (left to 
ti6ht) W. /. Griggs, chief eagineer; J, B. Child, tlaird officer; f. K. Davis, master: W. R. Colbeck, srcoad officer: B. F. Welch, 
second engineer; W. K. Mac.bn.rte, chief officer, ud A. ]. 
Williams, wiuless officer. 

~HAGU[ PACT BIGG£ST SfEP 
SO FAR TAK[N fOR P[ACF 

'Goad Finally Withdrawn from Flesh of Ger
many; We Sacrificed ){uch to Obtain That; 
;-\Vay X ow Open for United States of Europe' 

By WILHELM MARX, 
Iu:icl! ('hnt~ccllor of GtrmaJttJ. 

By Speclll Clble. 

BERLIN, Sept !1. 

AFTER ~x~raordin~rily difficnJt and shifting 
negobahons 1ashng many week!';, the Hagne 
Conference finally cnn1e to an end. Or, 

better expressed, the first part of the conference 
js ended; the secontl part will begi~ the mid~le 
or the end of October, as soon as varwus comrms
sions shall have finished their work. 

pr<ltocol by l('aders of the 
cli•lf'gatiou!>. 

'l'lH• outcome of the ron. 
f,•r••DCP Wll>l for 8 long time 
I!IH'rrtRin 11nd thP sit1111tinn 
took n11 llifC••rf'nt asprc>l« al
mn~t f'rf'r,\· •la.r. Fi~t one 
minister and thf'n anoth<'r 

Here, howe,·er, only mat-
1ers of comparatively snh· 
<lrdinate impnrtanrc rpnmin 
to be dealt with. 'fhcse arr, 
in the mai11, proYision"' .tilr 
Jllltling thr> rnnfPrf'nrr·s ~le
f'isinn into rffN•t; thr A"rrnt 
J>nliti1·al 'iliP«IIon" wrre d"t 
pollf'd o[ Au::ust thirtieth ht 
the signing of the- fin-. Cot~tinaN •• lqe •• Col- ~ 

Ju~lira of the Suprrmc Court of Wiscon.rin. 
In an addreu made before the meetior of the American Crime Study 

Commiuioo in Cbicqo. 

THESE remarks are addressed to the very 
narrow hut very important question whether 

there iR anv reasonable basis for a belief 
that the pr('Rellt tide of lawlessness and want of 
rc!lipect for law will be checked by-or if there is 
a safe foundation in reason, logic and the history 
of mankind for the present-day tendencies to re
sort to-increasing the severity of penalties for 
prf'seribcd actions. 

I shall preface, as I intend
ed to conclude, namely, that 
such tendencies are inherent
ly harmful rather than bene
ficial, and no help or solu
tion for the present evils 
whieh so Joudly cry out lor 
relief. 

lt ma.)-: be trite. ~ut it is 

nonP !he less true1 that prae~ 
fi('ally P\'er;v m&n-mad(' Jaw 
i~ R confe11sion or an admis-
sion of tl1e Wf'akness of man
kinrl, for. when I be time 
('nmc>s whPn Parh m11n i~t 
slr(ln,l! f>nough to do wh.'lt i1 
right ~1. his n.eighb~r and ~Y 

himself, then the time has 
rome when he needs neilhPr 
the restraining nor the help
ing hRnd of the State or of 
his fellowmen. 

The more we multiply pnr· 
tieular commaucl~, the ruore 
we indieatc an apparent grow
ing need of -restraint and dem· 
om;trate that we are weaken
ing rather than strengthening 
in thtl moral fibre of mankind. 

I desire to start with these 
propositions: 
}-That there is an inherent, 

natural and inescapable 
liistinetion always existing 
between that which is malum 
1·n .~1' (evil in itaelf and that 
which is ma/u1n prohilnll,m 
(pr · ib;Led as evil), ud that 
legialation which tries by 
mere st.a\ntory languagt;_« 
statutory penalties to ~e 
lht IW!! equal ~l definlfllon 

Boston's Grtatest Circulation-Over 500,000 

Sir Douilu 
Mawsou, 
(Above-) 

note-d 
scie-ntist and 

Antarctic 
e-xplore-r, 

who, with 
bis party 

is now 
e-n route- to 
Capetown. 

South 
Africa, 

to join the> 
.. Discovery." 
From there-

the 
expedition 

plans to 
sail south 

about 
0'Cfl11Jer U, 

or penalty is an unreuona... 
ble and unworkable. miatake. 
2-: Thai reuon, logic and 

Listory alike demonatraie 
that increasing the penaltiea 
does not, proprio t-•igore, J->saen 
the repetition of lbe offences 
at which the pena"'tiea are di
rected. 

3-That the grant to any 
man or gt'Oup of men of 

the power of control or regu
lation over others carries 
with it the implied moral re
sponsibility to ezercise such 
pow !' with reason and jua
tice. 

J now 'l"t>nlurc the a.c:.ser
tirm 1hat the proposition11 
aho\·e !!fated are demonstrat
Prl hy thP PXpf'ri('n<'e of man
kind during the long ages 

Co11tinuM M f.•,. I, Colum" 1. 

lXPfDITION NOW ON WAY 
TO fXPlOR[ 2,000 Mll[S 

OF UNKNOWN COASTU N [' 
'World's Last Resort of Mineral Riches }fay 

Lie Locked Beneath Tons of Ice; Ship of 
England's Hero-Jlfartyr, Sir Robert Scott, 
Be Our Home and Laboratory in Frigid Seas' 

A NEW tu~li 110tal:rle •Jc~ition of e~tplorati<>n anti ditH:at:>ery D 
now on it• _, fo Antartietf. It i• amler eommantl of Sir 

Doafla• Maw-,., f11e tli•tinfr.tilhed Aurirolian •eientid cmd ezp/o~. 
A,_,.d the ''DUeovery," the /amoa• &>ll.fel tlurt e'frTied Captain 

Reb.rt Scoff on lti• f!I%JNdifiort to tfte Artfordic ..,,. yearl a~:o. Sir 
D-.f .. aruf £i1 companion• lllifl frtUif!lf'N artJ inrlf!llticate tlboaf 
:1,000 mil•• ol tlte coari line al tlte Antarctic ,ontinertt, hitltem 
-ploretl. • 

Report. al tlte prov••• of the ezpotlition will be tran•miffed 
to the otffer world by radio /rom the ••Di•eovery" and will appeor 
irt the Ullitel. Stole• ezefali1>eb in tfte Hearn nftlllpGPflrl. 1,. tit• 
aecamJMn)'i..,. _,ide Sir Dou,la• oatlin•• the .cope and prrr,_
•1 thi1 n11t11P tuiPentrne info the poriloa• lield o/ Antarctic re1earelt. 

By SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON. 
Commander of lhe British, Australian and New Zealand 

Ant11rctic Research Expedition. 
(CoJ'TI1rbt. 111:1. "" Nortll Am,..lratt Conl!tlont. b:r Ne.,. T~rk J.mffian. IDe. 

World Bllrhl• R<-""'""cl by Sir D<mal.u llawoon.l 

I N these days when most of the continents are so 
intensely settled and dissected by roads and 
rail communications, and when man is so much 

a master of the sea and the air, it seems incon
gruous that there should exist one continent sup· 
porting not one permanent inhabitant, a continent 
ol which even the boundaries are but Yague and 
uncertain. 

Yet at the southern end of the earth is a great 
frozen land of continental proportions, indeed in 
size w~11 exceeding the area of Europe. A great 
silent continent of unblemished white save only 
along the coast or among the high mountains where 
the grey rocky pediment occasionally breaks 
through the ubiquitous capping of ice. 

So unfavorable are condi- r-----------• 
tions !or vegetation that only 
humbls black, yellow and 
J[Cey lichen and mosses are 
!ound crouching among the 
rocks in favored places. 
There is no murmur of trees 
or hum of insects, the silence 
is only broken by the sough· 
ing of the wind, which peri
odically exceeds all ordinary 
limits, screeching down the 
glacier slopes, leaping in un
fettered triumph upon the 
encircling ocean, transform
ing it into a glut of frozen 
spume and spindrift. 

Secret-Keeper 
Joe - Locked L&nd Bolds 

Deep Mysteries. 

Of ali the continents Ant
arctica ia the most mode(l]t. 
Decked fn ii.o gny nftire, girt 
only with bare rock and ice, 
like earth landscapes in the 
beginning of time, in its mod
ekty it has withdrawn far 
from the society of other 
lands. Ringed all around by 
a broad flowing ocean, she 
is Ute proud keeper of great 
secrets. 

But in these days of keen 
search for knowledge not 
even her remoteness nor the 
ramparts of packed ice can 
for long stem the strong tide 
which now threatens to 
sweep swiftly away the last 
vestige of secrecy. Already 
others are in the field and 
we are about to go forth in 
an attempt to roll the vci! 
still farther back. 

Thanks to the various pre
vious expeditions, something 
is kno\vn of the coastline for 
upwards of 150 degrees of 
longitnde. Tbc land still re
main~ to be outlined throUJ."h 
c<lnsiderably more than half 
the circumferenre of tl1e 
gl•be in these latltu(e~. [Th., 
t'rpan.~l! fl) br. sl11dil'rl i • np· 
prl)rimalrly J.ono mile~ long. 
-Edtlor'&lt""te..] 

,Thi~ ca!J. P~ no ~asy: task, 

WHO HE IS 
S'R DOUGLAS MAWSON,. 

0 notable fillare in the 
field o/ Anta~ctie ezpfor-qfil)ft. 
Barn in Ettt~lot~d, lte loa. •Pent 
mo•t al hi• life in Aadrolia. 
In 1907 he -• appointed tc. 
tire •cientific ftafl oF Sir 

01epedition arul made tlte -
cent oF Mount Erebae tu~J tire 
journ•y to tfto M06rtetic Pol• 
in 19011. 

He wa• leatl•r oF tire Aa .. 
trala•iatt Antarctic ezpetlitiotl 
in 1911-14. Sine• 1920 lr• 
,_ heen profe11or of lleOI.Oil)' 
•ml min•rala1 y at the u..;. 
ver:r.ity. Adelaide, Australi• 

In r•eollttiUon of loU 
•chi">emenh, Sir Dou11l- lur• 
b••n awa~ded hi,ftelf: ltonor• 
/rom •cict~tilic orpni-ti
ol t~or-ioa.. nation•. NottzWe 
amoq thue err• the Foarui•r•' 
M•llal and the Antarctic 
Medal of the Royal Gearap#U
col Soeiat)'; the Killll'• Pol.r 
MeJal1 IIOIJ medaL. from lh• 
American, Chica110 and l'.rie 
Geofr-opltical Sot;i•ti••l 11M 
Ri111by MeJal of the Geolofi• 
col Society ol lAndon, arul 
tlte NaclrtillOI Metlol, Berli~t. 

H• o1- hal recei1>etl ,..,. 
oWe decoration• from foreip 
pVfllrnment•, inelatlintl tho 
o~der al tfte Briti1lt Empir•, 
the Order of SS. Maurie• ami 
t..sar .. of Italy, ami the Or• 
Jer of the c~oU>tl allloly. 

He i• the cratltor o/ mvn .... 
oa• worL• arul .cienlilic pao 
per• Oft the Anlan'lie ,../lio111. 

however, for the bunken !II> 
a golf eourse are ·as nl!lth~!r 
in hindrances to the game 
compared with the serried 
ranks of obstacles wbieh 
nature imposcfi between the 
explorer and his quarry in 
this princely game of skill. 

Though the adventure is 
somewhat changed by the 
substitution ot greater u
tremes of natural conditions 
as an oflae'l to improvementl 
in technique, the g·rea.t Eliza. 
bethan days are again with 
us when we sail forth for thit 
sonthet Eldorado, albeit 

Continueft 011 !!_ ... • ~,. Z. 
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~. Visions He~th Resorts f"Antar~tfc -;at u-;; and lo study th;f Sir Douglas points OUt the fact that 
• ll!e and the habits or the wh&l<· ~~~.I the atmol!ph~r., around the Sout h Pole 
: in Antarctic Continent l,n addition to lhat. S ir lloU&Ias hOP"" IS tota.ll)' !\('VOid of dU><t and frl'~ from 

Health re~OrUI and prosperous colon leal to t•rove th~ Pt'Mtlca blllt> or <'Oionl~log germs of all kind~. Thp climate, he 
the Antarctic and or establh!hhtJt hf>alth "&Y" L• "lht' healthiest In thP world" 

on the shorea o r the A ntarctle conll- 1 e~or1K In that Ice-hound 1 e~tlon. He I~ ~nd' the polar world a. reJ;ion nf gol·· 
nent. S uch Is tht- vh<lon of Sir Onuglas <·<•n tldent that colonlt<te will follow him geou~< benut y 1'h~n why not h Ntlth 
l\f».Wson, who was on t he scientific s.talt to thltt new world Just a~ they rollowf>d resort~ ;

0 
that region? "I want tcclen

of the Shackleton exp~dltlon in 1901 ColumtJu~ and the olhPr e>:plorer~ td Utlc fl>:pertH to go with me," PRYII t he 
a nd who p1·oposes to make a ne'\· exp~- t he Arnerlcns, and he ~e~" no rf·ason explor~r. "\\"hnt we need on this e x 
dillon to the Antarctic In Scott's \•ld why the IIOUth polar <"•>ntincnl ~bould Pedlllon l~t m~n who have 1f.e" Jn 

11
tml

' ahip, the D iscovery, which has been let n<H be dotted with nllhhtK and mining tar ~'9!sd\!!SI!M t p' 
to hlm by the Hrlllfth government. llla.tlontJ within a few ) ea1·,.. lOs 

The nnal prepR.ratlons Cor the new leadership or the Au!ltraiiUIIRn Anta.rl'
exped ltlon. ~ays "The Pa.thHnder;• will tic expedition or l9U-'H lfiVt'fl him the 
be made In Auetra lla . O tnclally its pur- right to prophelly In the worda of ooe 
poee Is to conllnue t he charting o! the w ho has been the~. 
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~ n 10'l0 ....... --,.-
/ Mawson ParfJ Sails for Antarctic / Sir Douglas Mawson and the associates who will accompany him to the Antarctic sailed today from Australia for Cape Town, where they will board the ''Discovery" for their long voyage to the icy wastes. - The possibility of finding coal 

~ 

and precious metals in the rock outcrops of the Antarctic was mentipned by Sir Douglas but he stated that he intended to : make investigations of whale life with a view to aiding the 
( 

whaling industry. 
· 1 
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up By CAPT. JOHN XING DAVJS maUon, as ft is distributed dally 
ng Comtnancfer ot the 1hJp "Dl1uov- to ships. We are kept in daily 
!rs e.ry" a.nd aide of Sir Dourl:u I toue.q with all that is .happening ed ~lawson. , r . I 
ljd (C"»71'fgbt, ..., .th,]{ortb A trl~n Conti- and rteel\'e necessary 1lutrucllo111 ~." ~~to.t. bv tbe to:., .. ToriC :fbltrleaa lll"- !rom headquarters. 

WGLTd &,pyTfaht ru.rve<J by Sir D6uJIJ.o Our zoolo~t, ~r. Marr, Ia busy 
)(awoo:a) . preparing the nelS and hutru-

) 
On way to the All,taretio (via ments tor oceano~raphle 1\'0tk 

Radio), Sept, 17- Since my lut wnich forms an jmportant put o!l 
message the Discovtry ha1 called our )>rogram. Our laboratory 

' aboard ship resembles a room in at SL VIncent; Ca))e Verde lliJanlls, a scfentlfic Institution ashore. 
where we remain tor 18 .hours, The ship, with her heavy spars 
taking on 100 tons or coal. and Janyud ritging-s belongs to a 

Resuming our voyage to Cape fast. dlsappeat'ing type, while her 
Town, we crossed the ~quator equipment represents the very Ja. 

Y Sept, 5, afier exper·lenclug ll,Cad l!.'sl examples of invenU1111, includ-
o wlnds and <·alms which recluC:ccJ I Jr1g ar\ airplane, a sonlo depth 

our speed to tour knots AI'\ llOU\'. tinder· and all the newest devices 
n This is not the tlrst trip nt \ Ill! liSPd In oceanographic work. 
l- kind that the Discover-y hnH mltde. All hands are undergoing an fn-

Ip 1901 t his ship, char'ter·cd by CApt .. ten11lve course in training to equip 
Scott, went Into the Antarctrc, but tl\cl)'l !or· the work ahead in 

, at that time It oarrlcd no '!nllrt.n~ .stormier seas surrounding the g reat ot communlcaUon with the out.,lde Southland. 

world. As I write this I hear the old-
On our present voyalt'e with our lime s()ng, "Shenandoah," being 

short wave wireless, we ' send you sun~ over the radio by lusty young 
these messages over a distance oC voleell, 

4000 miles: t~!~.o~~D~~f'...;.,~~~~~~n b~-h~~ ~"fr: .. We recerve meteorological lntor- '- J)nt torb!dden.) 
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\~~ Py\N FOR CON RVATION 

~;~~ lon,.~!~a~NT,~~~~!.~~ ~~o~~~~~~~! 
l · Sent on Unique Mission 

lly Govcr•rnncnt. 
N! Dy tho Asoocln t o<l l'r~u or 
~ LOS A N01Ja;r:l:l, Cal. , Sept. l C.-

l
~nr~t Qonsc~vnllon o r tho re!lOUfcOR 6t 

tho Anto.rcl.j.c. Is t he unique Jllla-
elon o t~ch T.leut. Bernt Dlng
aor·, e.xpJorcr, nnd otrlotJr or the 
Royal Norwt>~rlun uavy, bonrrtcd 

-the whalt-r , Si r Jo.mea Clark today 
1e bound for the Ross Sco.. Ding. 
•. aoc, whe bM ~n ntl~c! Antarc

tic Whnllnr Commissioner by Nor
e way undf'r Rn a~reemcnt with 
p Great Britain, "Ill ·tudy methods 

OC C:003Cr\'Otlon O( the Industry 
Crom which hla rountry deriveR 
yearly re,•.:nuea ot '\pproxlrnately 
$30,000,000. 

Tbo Sir James Clark. with Its 
slser-whnler, lhe C. A. Larsen. 
bound tor the AntnrcUc "haling 

1 region from their homo port of 
S!lndl'fjor•l, Norway, r<•fuPieu here 
yestcrJay ond took on supplies. 
Thl' C. A. La rscn will dt•th-. r Bt'V· 

ernl hundred tons of auppllea to 
Commander Richard F.. Byrd. now 
on an expcllltlon In th<' Antarctic. 

Tl~ 1L ..nau:.ll nuuiiuruJ~u•o 
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.NEVER SEEN DY WOMA..'l 
So far as r·ccortls show, no woman 

o r nny rncc has evt•r seen or· set foot on 
the icy shores or Antarctica, says Dr. 
E. E. Free. And n~oppcrtunity 
to b<' among the flrs1""'W'il1cn to set foot 
on the ontm·ctic continent has just 
been dcnicd the feminine sex. ~ext 
wintcr, which is the summer season 
in Antnrclica, Sr. Douglass .:\lawson, 
distinguished Australian explorer, will 
lead another ~;cicntific expedition to 
that continent. :\lore than a score 
of woOlen sci<'nlists applied for places 
in the expedition but wer·e denied the 
pri vilege solely because it was feared 
the scheduled sled travel, mountain 
climbing and the lil•e would prove too 
strenuous for them. Before long, how
ever, i t is expected tha t a scientific. 
woman w ill JJc ndmittcd to some ex
ploring part y or· will get up one of he•· 
own for the purpose of visi ting this last 
of the unknown coutincn ts. But until 
that ~~clu:dly happens it w ill be int.crcsl-

. ing to speculate as to jus t how fa mous 
the firs t woma n to visil Antarc tica may 
becQms, _.., 

. .. ·----.~- ---

.. 
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tCHICAGO, u.-. 

SUtf IS HIGHER 
IN ANTARCIICA,: . . .. 

BUT IT'S COL.~ 
•• 

:Bright Skies Mean ~ittle . ~s 
Byrd Pa~ty Sees LQwest 

Temperatures. ' 

flY ROSSELL OWE;N. 
Special ltadlo to The Chleoro D•IIJ ·New a. 

Little America, Antarctica, Sept. 4 
<delayed)-Altbough . the sun Is get
ting higher above the horizon every 
day, that does not mean, that our 
~eather Is warmer. As a matter of 
fact, we are now havlng some of the 
C<~lde&t. weather of tbe .seas<?n and 60 

, below zero Is not at all . ~common. 
Toda.y Is calm a.nd almost cle~ \\1th 

hardly a cloijd. In the· sky, a beautiful 
day with the sun shining brillia~tly 
severa.l deJ.ree.s above tbe horizon, but 
It Is 48 below zero a.nd very unpleas
ant ·when one faces the almost im
·perceptible bneze. 

The las~ flve,cSays,' includin~ today, 
h.ave registe~;ed 40 be!q_w, 66 beloy.', · 66 

. below. 63 below and 48• below, In 
1 New Yo.rk yesterday •t· was•·94 •bove, 
a ·difference of 1~7 · degree~ .• So it •carl 

' be seen that ~~ wUl ;be some .littfe 
I time bef.ore much work can 'be done 
· outdoor,s, and before the weatb~r ~

comes m1,1ch warmer there •will be a. 
period of turbulence·a.nd storm Which 
precedes the settled' and. more slaole 
weather of the summer tlmj!. 
LCopl'rlrM. 19211. bl' the New 'York Tlines 

and the St. Louis Po t·Dl&l>ateb. All 
rtrhts tor pubU~a\lo erved throurh-
D\lt the world.) ' 
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~ BOY SUCCESSFUL EXPLORER 
s 18 whim he we1\~ wltli the Que'~:. 

and on tbo eve ot his thlrd PQ ex~ 
pediUon is 25. II One of the youngest ot success! 

explorers is a Scot, M. Marr, appointed 'I as specialist 1n the sclentitlc section ot The bab nut. a member of lhs 
the Mawson A~ctlc E?fpr1 ~''e!'f. In cOcoa amUy of the palm group, IS 

1921 he gatned renown as Shackleton':~ now attracting a ttention as one ot the 
cbolce for the Quest, and arter hl3 1!()rld's J)!)ten tJa l reservoirs ot oil · 
retuin his graduation from Aberdeen f-. : 
unh·erslty \''as C;{pedlted so that he ~ -----
could join the Alga~sson expedition I.e 
the North Pole. Since then he has 
been In the Antarctic v.ith the Discov-
ery expedition, an. d returned !rom th-1.t 
adventure onJy a few weeb ago. Hr. 

• 
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E UR HURT AS ~-LANE 
SMASHES INTO CITY HAL.L 
Eureka. Utah, Aug. 29 (A. P.).Whlle a crowd estimated at 5,000 persons looked on yesterday, n plane co.rrylng two passengers and a pilot struck the tower a! the city hnll llere and hurtled against the second floor ot an ndjoinfng building, lnjurytng the occupants or the plane Mld a. pedestrian. 

James Fletcher, the pilot. Helen Strong, aged 16, and Kenneth Jones. nged 19, were 1n the plane. Jo Bougnn, aged 14, was hit by tho ng of th plane as It whlrled do • ord. All t Fletcher were ~e · ~ly In-
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S. S. Discovery Travels 1 0<' 
Miles in Day; Stops Tomor· 
row at St. Vincent for Coal 

BY CAPT. JOHN KING DAVIS 
( 'nmmAntltr or "'• s. H. l)lstnnl7. ~ni>Ph' 
~1.\~.,."rn ~~~~~':'ctl!~~·r••• ~1""'""" Jo:~oe· 

ll'orll!rlcth t, 1020. h.v ltlnll' Featw,•s SYn· 
dlcatc. lnc.l 

ABOARD S.S. 'DI!:!COVERV, Aug. 
24.-(VIo. Pol'tl!lhead Radto.)-'Che <>X· 
rtorlng bark Dlscovl'ry Is now hur
rying aouthWill'd t hrough the north· 
cust trades, with all 88.ifR 11;-t to the 
11ame steady wind~< which carried 
Columbu8 ncrotl8 the A~la nllc. 

We wiLl arrive, nil going well, at 
St. VIncent, Cnpe Verde, on Monday, 
wher9 we lake 100 tons or coal 1nto 
our bunkers before procet>dlng to our 
port, Ca.netown. South A.trlcn. 
MAKE GOOD Tl l\fE. 

T hf' Dlacovrry Is not aner a blue r 
ribbon. but our run of 100 miles du1·· 1 s 
tog Lhe last lwem••·!our hours Is n 
quite good Cor thls type oc veuel. l 
lt rPmlnded me ot the "~tood old 
day~... ll Th~ !RI'l that our fresh meale are 
rxhsuatl'd and we are no-v Jlvl~~ on 

1 
qlt pork and hardtack Iii slso 11. 1'1'· 
mlndcr o( lhe old day!< brtore th"' 
Mil. But w11 Are all thnnktul our b 
cook know$ h is job. F 

By wlreleM W~< ll'arn ~>A ch llt~Y I 8 what happens oulldde our little b 
world. Within It ever)•thlng CPntPrS e• 
on the gn•at pr()blem ot how to get h 
th~ llhlp clean And ready for our fu· 
tur11 work among me Icy seas of the f• 
,, n tare tic. j• 
OJ.fJ AND YOUNG IN CREW. 11 

The rrew n umbers twt>nty-eevE>n In 
1111. Our average age is 33. Youth s 
n nil ~xperlen·e& are blended in a. -
•·het'rtul group. I• 

At noon today the big motorshlp 
Dunl!ll' r Gl'o.nge ot J~ondon NLPldly 
•1\'i>rho.ul'ed ul!, passing within halting 
•ll~tnnce and wishing us a. successful 
voyll.ge. 

Photographer Hnrley, with his 
rnnora.mlc camera, wa.s able to get 
an Interesting picltlr& oC the two ' 
.~hlp(!, 1tlut~trrltlng the earliest and 
la.tMit modes ot sea. t ravel and prcr 
tJUl!llon. 

We 11.r11 r!ue In Ca.p(')town early In 
ONQbl'r and nlt ttboard nr11 looking 
rnrward to mPetlng Sir Douglas 1\taW· 
~on. ll'llder ot the expedltlon, and his 
par·tv. 

~------------~~--
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~RADIO 0 RA TOR 
REVIEWS THRillS 

OF ARCTIC CRASH 
W. 'Sparks' Nottingham of the 
I Steamer West lvis Awarded 

Medal for Bravery in Storm. 

Icebound off the north 
cou~. 18 mlles from Polnt 
zero weather and • 
mUea ot broken 
Ice. the radio 
"a h a o It" of the 
tta<ting ~ .)torlhlp 
Arctto wu the 
barren, cheerlea, 
badly w r e c It e d 
quarter In which 
W. "Sparkl" Not
tingham, r ad 1 o 
opere. tor o t t h e 

I Arctic, aided the 
l IUtewiae wrecked 

Lady Ktndereley, 
e.lso Jn the fe.r 
north trad,. 

~ Thla was In 
: 1 9 2 4. Nottlng
' w. Nottlurhafll ham, now re.dlo 
' ope~;ator on the West Ivla, McConniclt 
' steamer on the South American run, 
: he.d experienced the ha.rdest trip of 

h1a oa.reer wbUe on that voyage. 
; ship had been Icebound three ttmea 
1 In the attempt to reach Point Barrow. 

Then 18 mllea away the crack-up [ came. 
; l\IEDAL AWARDED 

1 The medal whtch NottinghAm car
: rtea wu given by thllt Ct.ne4tan gov-

ernment for presence ~ mind at 
stage ot the tight. H~ &alvaged 
radio appa.ratua trom .,e demolished 
radio cabin ot the Ar&tlc, and, tn the ' 
fe.ce ot a cold ~lc gale eet It up 
a.ahore and was Instrumental In lead-

1 

J 

lng rescuers to the crew of the Lady . 
Klndersley, which had been sending 
dlstrese L<lgnals for days. . 

The United States education ehlp · 
Boxer tlnll.Jly rescued the crew or tbe 
Lady Ktndersley through, according 1 

• to Oe.nadlan government oftlciala, • 
word given out by Nottingham. ~ 

Their slllp gone, the other men of 
the motol'$hlp Arctic retum11<1 tQ 
wa.r.mer climes. Nottingham landed a 
job at Oa.ndle, where a commercial 1 
radio station was eet up. There he 1 
wu "Jack of all trades," operating the 
station and handling general mer
cbandtae. He rematnect there three t 
and a half yea.ra before returning to e the states. 

·- !\lORE PLEMJANT TRIP 
r, 

The South American run, with Cap
tain Westerga.rd, formerly ot the coaat-

,. wlae steamer Roee City, Nottingham ~ 
baa a more plae48Jlt trip, he flnda, de- 1 
spite heavy weather around the etralta 
ot Magellan. 
"'n Portland l&lt weelt, Nottlngbt.m 

lamented bts sale of "Jaet," tlny mon
key, which bad been bla com:panJon 
since he l&et lett Brazil The little 

·- fellow, about flve lnchee taU, wu 
I· given the Uberty of the radio room ot 

1 ·e the 11hJp, and had an lncreutnc at
..s !ectton for hla muter. Hie c:h&ei'J 

dispoaltton and constant chatter waa 
m1ase<1. conalderable when .Nottingham 
gave him to a friend In O&lltornta. 
Althourh only tlve lncttea tall and 
few ounces 1n wetsbt, tbe "'''""'..,, 
was full grown and demanded 
grown-up•a prlvlleg&~. 

'I'he West Ivls ~rt1 the entire 
ot South Amerloa. Radio rec:elv·e• 
there are mostly ot Getman 
make and much tn:fertor to ..... .,,,,,....,,,. 
built radio eqUIJ:Im,tnt, 
satd. Programs of 
broadce.atera are ot 
the general rule 1n 
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BYRD GIVES ANTARCTIC BUILDINGS 

NAMES OF HIS AMERICAN FRIENDS 
By RUSSELL OWEN 

(Wlreleu to the Globe) 

LITTLE AMERICA, Anta.rcllca, 
Aug 19-Commander Byrd baa 
named the buildings and snow 
houses containing stores and sci· 
entific equipment In Little America 
1n honor of his friends. Although 
our i:ommunlty Ia a small one, It 
bas a numbel' of bou~s. 

The weather station and kite 
house Is called the LaGarce 
Weather Station, after John Oliver 
LaGa.rce o! the National Geo
graphic Society. The radio etatlon 
bas been nam~d the Och11 Radio 
Station, after Adolph S. Oche, pub· 
fisher of tbe New York Tlmee . 
The Harry Guggenheim hangars 
and machine shop have been 
named after the head of the Dlj.ll· 
iel Guggenheim Foundation tor tho 
Prornotloti or Aeronaut1c11, The 
Fosdick Gym Is named for the chll~ 
dren of the Rev Harry Emers()n 
F'osd!ck and Raymond B. Fosdick. 

The Norwegla,n living hou~e 1n 
back or the J:l!.e.se hall is called the 
Blltrnore In honor of Jack Bow
man, owner ol the Biltmore Hotel 
In New York, where Commander 
Byrd bad bls headquarters during 
the days or preparation. The 
bouse buHt and occupied by 
Breatben and Walden Ja called the 
Block bouse af~r Paul and Billie 
Block, sons ol Paul Block, the 
Newark publisher. The magnetic 
bouse. wpere magnetiC measure· 
menta are made Is called the Car
negie house and the medical store· 
bouse the Grier bouse after Or G. 
E. Layton Grier of Milford, Del. 

The admlntatratlon building ls 
named alter Edgar Barratt and 
the mess hall Ia named for his son, 
Poawell Barratt. The north land
Ing lleld ls called the Charlie Bob 
landing field and the south landing 
field the Raymond Foedlck landing 
tleld. "The library II! named after 
David Layman of New York City. 
(Oopytlll"hl. 1029. bY The· .New York Tun~ 

c;umpany unil The St Lours Post·DitPatcn 
All rhrhts for J>Ubllcablon reset•ved ttu·o~h 
out tbo .world). 

md r,o~. kno':!, the Boston Globe Ia _pub· l o1 us W. C. T. t•. 'IVCUll.el'l -"""- •~ 
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·the· Bay ot ~les ts r,nade front the I 
11.1~ it may .b& po.Ssible ' for the first 
ijm~ tO' learn some of tb..e' causes for 

0 PENS NEw ERA
' · t.t!s unUsual 111de;ntation il) an oth~·-

AERIAL CAMERA 
'f:lse smooth barrier edge. 

J , · ¥ fd~ ot the view shown 4t an 
• •, 1 ~J,e.rl.:al ~ho~s.ph tor mapmakl,fig is 

OF EXPLORAtiON :nV:itft:~: !~\ci~~m~~ ~~t ~~~x:! 
~~ rzon 1s 1311 miles distant and is Nisi• 

' ol~, Wbile 10n the SUr'Jace the 'cmr-
, ----...-:- v~tture of the el!i'th limit& tl'l.e Ob· 

. ..,.: $erver's view to less than · !i~ miles. 

I Byrd's Success in;.,.Soutn ~~ . dqg~ed part~ goes 'Qv.er •. the 
· · · · tllfff Wtble wor~"*'bettt 

Proves It Important as ·J' :vent;V-!ive ii$J,Uare mile.s, Whereas' 
rom th~ ai'fpla.ne at 10,000 feet t1lt.s 

Plane's. AUy, I ~~le world is 'Increased, tQ more 
than so,ooo squa.:r.e miles, The ~d 

__ _..:..• _ of the airplane a.nd the 1ncrea'lied 
· fange of vision have made 1t ~ble 

BY CA.PT. ASHLEY· C. M'KIN LEY. to1· Commander Byrd w· ai)(;~ 
<.~m-lal surve:vor or t.he ~rd Anta.rcMc i n a few · hours exnloratioll 'llrii&t 

Exped!Mon.} ld 'f ~nl ' 
_Llttle America, Antatctica, Aug. 20. wou • 1 . .I{V"'"b,~ ~t au.. require 

-GQin:mander Byrd has applied an- w,onths with a dog tel\m. ~ttst ~ 
ctl$D &.Uy of the airplane to polar pare his first tl~ht over ~ina •· 
e~lota.tion. · For the first tiine aerial ward land· v.ith the 9illy oth# 
vi~-iv$ ~d photographic maps have plade t.here-th~t of Pret~trUd , 
been' taken iq the unknown contl:nent. hls t~o compa.mons o:t .Alnun~• 
Our work during the last antaircttc expedition. . 
sllmllier proved that the airplane com· Month& Saved In )la.ppinr. 
bined w11111 the aerial camera. has Prestrud's sledge journey to 
opened 'a n,ew field of exploration. . Edward land ~md return occupi 

It is startling how much the ah·· ,more tha.n five we~ks. and he m 
plane adds to one's conception. of rave, gotla )/tthin a few mile.s of a 

r the vastness of this great ice-covered poiJlt wher~ the RQC.kefeller .moun
land. The eye looq over hundreds tail'!$, discovered by .commander 
of square ,mnes ::,Of 'te'ri~tory ·at a. 'Byrd., would bave been 'visible, 'Y 
glance, ~a it.'> ·long rolllng expames he did not see them. 
of white, the ln~rtua'Littes of it& sur~ Commander BYl'!i sa.w more of 
face which show pressure 'beneath, Kl.ng Ec;iward la.n~ 1in J..;few minu~ 
the outcropping of rocks which def- than did either Scott from his ship 
initely mark the preaenqe of land. or Prestud from the surface. 
Th~work of glgantlc forces Wlllch [Oop:rr!iht. l929, bY the N~w Yo~lt 'l'ial'es 

t-.. ·t d b e k th b i 1nt d Co. and tl\e St. LOuis Post.Dlspl!.t.Gh. All 
w..S an r a e an er 0 eep xlthts reserved throua:h01.1t the world.] 

and a.w!ul chasms is a.pparent as it 
can never be to the lonely traveler ~ 
who m.ay stand in awe on the brink 
of a great precipice but who cannoL 
see the many miles of simUar up
heavals and openings on either side 
of him. 

Registers Won$1ers FaJthfully. 
So v.1th the aerial camera, The ma

chine registers BUch a view in an in· 
stant so thllt it may be returned to 
the laboratory ~:nd ~here C&liefuily 
studied at leisure. . 

Already these ,motographio maps 
have indicated lines of pressure and 
force which may be full of meaning 
to the e:~.-pert glaciologist, When the~ 
work d! next year ls completed and 
the enti!e map of fom1at1ons ~uj 
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NOW WOO 

Claims of Byrd to piscovery of Vast 
· Tract of Land May Be Disputed 

by Other Nations 
\\'ASHI:'\C.TON, Aug. 19-Who 

owns Antarct iCil? The quc:~tion has 
caused much pondcrin~ at the State: 
Department since the Navy Depart
ment received Commander Byrd's 
lirst official report of his explorations 
in South Polar regions. 

Forty thousand square miles of ice
blanketed lands, glittering under an 
Antarctic sun and streaked with 
mountain ran~es never before seen by 
man, have be~1 discovered ~y the 
Bvrd expedition and claimed m th~: 
n~me of the United States. 

the claim or Captain Palln~r. a w+al<'r 
from N~w London. Conn .• who altacht>d 
with his ('.,.OP tor th~ l'nlt<'d ~tale"'· 
Graham Land, south or Tierra del 
Fuego. That was m 1R21, I~ y.;ars be· 
fore the gTelll voyage of Ross, the 
English exolnrer, a fter whom R ose Se~ 
is named and w ho, In addition to mak
Ing thhs di11covery, diMoovered also I 
VIctoria r.and. several Islands and an 
active volcano. 

The y..-..r following Ro~s· discoverleto, 
It tbe "l saw lt tlrl!t" rule Is to de· 
termlne ownership, the United States 
g a ined ,A.ntn.rctica l el'l'l toa·:v l)y the ex-t 
ped'ltlon M Cap tain Jrun~s W ilkes of I 
the Unltfld States :-lav;,;. w hich dlscov· 
ered \VIlke~ Land In January, 1~0. 

Wilkes left Hampton Roads on 
Aug. 13. 1839, with offi"rs general In 
t'haracter, to do exrloratlnn work In 

V AST RANGES OF PEAKS the JlOuth(lrn Paci1lc and to 1~1ako all· I 
tron~mlt•a l A nc1 other t>b"~'·vn taons anrl, I Two vast rllngM or .P"'Il.k~ one or low, apecltlenlly. "tn reach thP mo~t south·~ rc>lllng varlfiiY similar to tho> Appa- ern pnlnt r~aehed .,,. Cook In the 

ln.••hlan R~<nge In the l':aetern United Anlllr<'llt• and to amtkt> observations .~tn.tes. ancl tho ot.her majesticallY I and <-oll.,cllons within th" Anlar<'tk rugged, apparAntly comparable to the 1 region "nuth of Van OIPmtlnR Land !lnd 
mlghtest or the Rocklea or the Hlmn.- llS far south as Enderby Land." 
lavas-are det<'rlbecl In thn reJ)C)r'l.. Cook was the tlrt~t navljtator knO"''ll 

'.Vhile Commandt>r Byrll hall c;)aJm~~ l to bR.vP JNI..RIIt'd tbe AnUI rct.lc circle. lit> 
the Land In the name of the Unlleu reached latitude 6E degro~ll 15 minutes StRtEll, the tact remains the.l so~e time In ea.~t longitude 39 decren on Jan. 

Landed on Island 

before he set eaU t<;>r AtlUtrchca. the 17 l77a 
BriUsh govel'ntnent ftled wl,th tl\~ State ' '· 
Depar tment n. communication C'r!''11tln~ 
permissiOn to the commandet' to uee tt wae nfter· crulsln« over the eouth
tf'rTitorY claimNI by It In South Polar\ em half of the world for odx month!! rf'glons but eettlng forth that It had that one morning aloft, Lieutenant sovereignty o\·er certain lands therf'. Rln~lcl reported to Captain Wilkes, 

M. ht B f Great Value "an object, large, dark and roun41ng-tg e 0 resembling a mountain, In the dis· 
11. w a 8 ,., hnrmiBsB cnoul'{h IIHI " no tp ta.nce." 

nnd lba Stnl r ne,,n.rlment di ll m•t Pf\Y Two ch•Y• later 'VIIkeM '""' r.i~ exrecll· much altent ton to it. Ryrd'" dl"· lion lnnded on an it< land orr the con· 
t•overies. howf'ver. now brln~ to the tlnental mass $ighted hy Ringgold. 
f~>re the queatlon of artual owner~hlp Wilke!<, 111 his report ftled wlth th~ 
of the~ .fll,OIIO •quare mllP!<. On the &ur- xa,·y Drt>nrtment, M)'O of thl~ Island: 
race the land 1~ apparently or no great "lt wA~ entir~.ly •mow •• o,·ered, but 
value, but what if ll should contain 1 wltb boulders, stones a.ncl gra.vel and 
untold lninPN\1 we.alth. oil, gold, etc.? I sand emu~dded in th<> it-~. The ice ThPn It would btl of great value. was very llnrd anrl tlintllke, di Cferent 

Previous to t be airplane the A nta.rc· from Rn,y we hac! en<'ountered before. tic contilu~nl lit)' silent and alont, llR I "ln the ,-~ntre was 8 pond or dellclou~ 
ra<'e scr.-ent<l from the pn·lng eye~ of rresh wntl'r from which we ~cured the world, b~npath a mask or lmpenfO- ~ about 000 jl'nllons to supply the ~hlp. 
tr:\ble snow ami Ice and roaring wlncll!. The m~n were ver y muC'h excited anr.l 
Only the most meag"r reports of Its 1 all s ... cur"d ~tone!;' out of the I<'" n~< ••hlolracter hove heen brought back to 1 ~<a.mpiPI! or the new continent." WUkt!l 
thf' world hY th!' lntrel>id explorera, then ~Riled nlong thf" shore of his \\'likes. nntu~, Shackleton. T'almer, newly di~C<>Vered continent. 
Amundsen And others. 'rherl' ha~< nlways he~n 11ome dispute The establl ~hment IJY the lh·r·d ex· a,; to u1e ao("uracles M 'VIIkes' discover
r>edition to a bn.se t>n this r:rr aWIIY <:On· tes In the Ath\nt ic becauHCI or a rnther 
t inent for tWil year11 Lo explore Its r•on- tnaccurn.te hllblt of record keeping on nnes b;,; air mnke11 at last the conquePt 

1 
nls part And Ros!l, th• British ex· 

or the mo!lt remote and hitherto lnae· plorer. who was in Anuorctle waters 11t 
c usible rart or lhe globe the tlmA 'VIlkes wa" there. declared 

W h t BritAin Claims I that WilkeR' re11ort or land was without 8 
substnntiR.tlon ot fact. Br illsb ~I A11118 I>J A11 lru·ctlca, It nl· , 

1 towed, ~would ,lrrcct pra<;tlcnlly all fu- Wilkes Cla.m s Clouded 
lure explorntlon work lhere. 'rhe <'ialms 1 . .\s n rtosult Wilku' claims were 
follow a proclnmatlon mR.c:le by !he clouded with doubt, and. worse Hill, 
British imperial Conference In 1.1:!6,1 U:e Amerl<"an people have b~en Inclined promulgAted at the Instance ot Aua· to let them remain sn. Wilkes was not 
tralla. It wa" tiled with the State Oe· a PQl>Uiar llgure with t he public. Sir 
partJnent and holds that "British tltl.~ I Ernest Sha.C'kleton , however. has been 
nlready exl~t~ by virtue of dl~covery instrum~11ta l In gettlnc for h im the 
to the following lands : recognition which ><hould hn ,•e been his "'!.'he outlying parts of Coat 11 Lnnd: )'ears ago. Today, as a monument to 
viz., the porlinn not comprised within his work below the Capricorn, exists the Falkland deoendcnclu. Wilke~ (,and. 

"Enderby Land. Byrd hR!I discovered two new moun-
"Queen May Land. taln range'!. One-the •RDckefeller "Cates Land. range-lie-s to tbe eaat and nor th of "Tlte ar~ll which Hell tn the \\eH or his bR>!f' l.ltUe Amoi"ICa, the other Adele Land and which On Its clh,co,ery range, decl~~red to tower Crom 6000 to by the AuHrallan Antarctic Expedition, 10,000 feet over the Ice plain, lies turth 

ln 1912, was denominated \VIIkell Land. er •lo the t>a!lt. 
"King Oc()rge V Land." Th e H•lcketeller rAtrge lies within 

What U. S. E x plore r s Found what 111 known as the Roes Dependency, claimed by the British govern
ment. But the other rang e to the ea~t 
!Jes out11lde this ranee. and has never 
before bel'n seen by man. The m oun
tRins art'l at the edgP of what has been 
rlescrlbed "" "a ne w land ot limi t less 
pos~ibl!Ht ot<.' 

To counter!lct British claims In 
Antarct ica the IJnlte-d Stntes will like!)· 
declare prlorlt~· di,:cov~ry. There Is 

Tn hi~ report to Seer~ tory Adam11 o f 
the Kavy, Commander 8yrd says of 
the RockeC~IIer Rance 

What Byrd Reports 
"There are s ome foa·ly peake a.nd 

ridges, only halt of w hich exhibit 
patches of hare r ock. l n photo~raphs 
taken from the westward from altitude 
6000 Cee-t, t w~nty ln!lignlncant patches 
_, ,_ __ --·- ... -. 'L.- --- • ·~--·---- .....____ 



··;r·h~·-e~tabllshm~nt by the Byrd I'X· 

pedltlon to a l,)ase on 1 his far awny con· 
tlnenl for two years to explore Its !~On· 
tlnel!l by air makes at last the conque~t 
of the most remote and hitherto lnnc
ceaslble part of the globe. 

What Britain Claims 

111\ 'l lj lld.l'l Hl\1,.~.,i:ll V'"'-" vvoo • v ,..., .. _. .. _.,_ 

fill tn 1)11' llnCut·aolM o! \VIlkes' discover
lets In the Atl~ntl<· because or a rather 
trtnccurate habit of record keeping on 
hls part. And Ros8, the Brltlsh ex· 
plorer. who was in Antarctic waters at 

I the time 'Vllketl wa"' there, declared 
that Wilkes· repcorl or land was without 
substantltttlon of fact. 

Brltlsb claims in .\.ntarctlca, It nl·j 
lowed, would atrect l)ractlcally all fu· Wilkes' Cla!m s Clouded 
ture exl)loratlon work there. The claims A• ~ result \VIIke•' claims were 
(allow a proc.lamation made by the I clouded with doubt, and, worse Hill, 
British lmpertal Co~terence In 1926, tl':e Amel'lran people have bf'en lncltned 
promulgated at the msUtnce ot Au&· tn let them remain so. Wilkes was not 
t r alla. ll was fll<>d with the Slate De· ,. popular ftgure with the public. Sir 
partment and holds th:lt "British till.~ Erne~t l';harkleton, however. has been 
already exists by virtue of discovery in~t rum ental In getting for him the 
to the Collowing lands: recognition which should ha,•e been his 

"'!'he outlying part..'i of Coats l.and: yel\rs Ago. Today, as a monument to 
viz., the portion not comprised within his work below the Capricorn, exists 
the Falkland dependencies. Wllkf'• [..and. 

"EnderbY Land. Byrd hilS discovered two new moun-
"Queen May La.nd. tnln range~. One-the •R.oeketeller 
"Cates Lllnd. rAnge-lies to the ea!lt and north of 
"TI1e area which lies to the west ot hi~ ha~e. Little America, the other 

Adele Land and which 0!' ltll discovery range, declared to tow er from 6000 to 
by the Australian Antarctic Expedition, 10.000 ((>et over the lee plain, lies furth· 
in 1912. was den omln:tted Wilke~ Land. er •to the east. 

"Klnp; Oeorge V J,and.'' The Rockefeller range lies within 

W h t U S Explorers Found what Is known as the Ro.!is Depend-
a • • en<'Y, claimed by the British govern· 

•ro counteract BrltiSll c laims In ment. But the other range to the east 
Antarctica the united StMes will likely Il eA out~ldc t his range, ttnd ha:; never 
declare priority discovery. ·rhorr Is before been seen by rn.an. The moun· 

tRin~ are at thP !ldge of wlla.t has been 
tleecrllled OK ''a new land of limitless 
POlSelbllltles.' 

"Tn his report to Secretary Adami! of 
the Navy, <'ommander Byrd says of 
the Rockefeller Range 

What Byr d Rep orts 

"1'here are •ome forty peaks an" 
ridges, only half or which exhibit 
patches of bare rock. ln phot<>g1" ... phs 
taken frt>m the westward from altitude 
6000 fPet, twenty Insignificant patches 
ot bare ro('k can be sE-en In addition to 
the bare peaks. These rocks appear 
to be struggling to keep their heads 
above the snow. The remaining peaks, 
It one can call them such, appear as 
protuberances or bulges ln the snow 
surface. 

"The valley!\ are partly filled with 
Mnow and i<'t', so that from a plane the 
mountains do not appear rugged or 
lnlposlng. The hl&hest peak ls 2lr.1) feet 
above ,ea level. 

"The snow terrain about the moun· 
talns Is from 300 to 400 feet above ~ea 
level. AdJacent to the mountnlns, and 
espoclRliY tho~e which have the larg
est ro!'k masses, considerable melting 
ot the snow takes place durlng the 
summer. As n result In many placell 
the lower motmtaln slopes are encased 
within a 1hln rind or white to blue 
Ice. 

Snow T urns to Slus h 

"Slightly further removed from the 
mountains the snow ~eems to thaw to 
a ~luehy mass. which at the time ot 
our journey h\ March was frozen Into 
a while ~now Ice mass. There Is indi· 
c11Uon that during the warmer months 
pondto of water collect ln !!lome of the 
deuresslonll on the slushy surface and 
with Increasing cold stand out In con· 
trasl to their white surroundings on ac
count or the blue color or the Ice they 
form." 

Scott dltocovered King Edward VIL 
Land. which lies to the east and north 
of the Rockereller Range. He was un
able to see the mountains on bls left 
a11 he skirted the Ro§;ll Sea. The same 
111 true of Prestrud, ~th the Amund
sen eXp('dltlon. who r·eached Nunataks 
tn 1911. This leaves to Byrd, therefore. 
thP Righting and mapping o( land In· 
land Crom the Ross Sea toward the 

$~~\lh t~~~~t~~=r ~e;!~~~!:~ f{~ said 
thot•e Is no precedent to follow in de
termining who this vast uncharted 
expanse shall belong to. Britain may 
claim Lt by _'·lght of "con~ous terri-

lory," and the United States m~y 
It by right of discovery. 

May Need Arb itration 

consequence. thet-etor·e, an 
arblt.ratlon commission 

up In order; tp settle the con
claims. The law and the usage 

has never determined th.,. 
to which ownership folll.)WS dis· 
of new territory. whether !n

o•· not. And unquestionably 
ght of possession follows dis
for all down through th.e ages 

nd has been claimed successfully 
those who dlllcovered lt In the name 
their king or country. 

In, neither the l.:nlted State or 
Britain would have title to all 

tarc:tlca If the '1 saw It ftrst' own· 
hlp theory should prevail . For there 

been other explorers In this deso
e land. Amund~en trailed across the 

Ice plateau beyond the mountains 
across the Ice bar rier trom the Ross 
Sea. He reported the apl)earanee of 
land closer to the pole than Marie 
Byrd r..and, dlecovered by the Com
mander and named after h!s wife. 
~orway, It thu .. appear!', could enter 
claim tor land on the continent. 

Other Natio ns May Claim , Too 

And there Is .O'Urvllle, the French 
explorer, who at the same time Wilkes 
was pu.shlng around through the Ice 
ot Ross Sea was guiding a French ship 
tlwough th e llt\ole waters. O'Urvllle, 
one day late•· than that on which 
Wilkes planted his tl.ag on h1s flinty 
Ice Island, sighted land at a dlata.nce 
or some 400 mile~< trom him, and, al
though he made no landing, gave thl,s 
)and the uame of A<lelle t.and .. 

Russia, t<>o, would have a claim@to 
land on the Antarctic continent, for 
the Russian Belllnghausen attained t he 
Ia lltude of 70 deg...,es and In 1821 die· 
covere<'l Alexander's and Peter's Land, 
then the southernmost lands known. 
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Palmer First 
In Antarctic 

Circle Land 
Library of Congress Ac

quires 1820 Log of 
Captain 

l:;yracu$e Herald, Bureau, 
Wa!h.tngton, D . C., A ug. 10. 

A manuscript log book or the llrat 
explorer and probably the discov
erer o! the Antarctic Continent, con-

' talnlng a thrilling tale ot the ad
venturous days when Yankee wheel
ers cruised the seven seas, ha.s Just 
been prellen ted to the Ll~tnry of j 
Congre511. 

This Is the log. ot the brig com
manded by, Capt. Nnthanlel B. 
Palmer '0! Otonlngton, Oo0 n., who, 
In 1820, sighted the section ot West 

• Antarctic l:low entered on most maps 
a.s Palmer Land, and who eJ(plored 
the coa.st line. The yellowing manu
script was received !rom Mrs. Eliza
beth D. Soper and her son, A. D. 
Soper, ot Stonington. 

The ~;vents recorded took place 
after Palmer's discovery o! Antarc
tle anct relate chle11y to au a¢Yen
tute on Juan Fernandez Island, otr 
the coast ot Chlle, tamou• as the 
scene or the fictional adventures ot 
Robinson Crusoe. ln addition to the 
journal records by Palmer hlm.selt, 
there Is a longer account written 
"!rom memory quite clear" by 
George Hubbard, the second mate. 

He relates hOVI Palmer and two 
seamen ha<J gone ashore In search 
o! seal skins. After they had beeti 
gone tor about two hours a Chlllan 
brig came alongside the Annawan 
and Imparted the news that there 
was a revolt on shore, that the mlll
tary and civil government had had a 
serious quarrel and the military took 
charge, con.Onlng the Governor and 
releasing the prisoners, 1t being a 
penal settlement. This made great 
contusion and trouble on shore, and 
the military and o:on,vlcts, ot course, 1 

were very anxious to get away from 
the Island before the news could 
reach Valparaiso. 

"Imrnodlntely upon Capt, Palmer's 
landing he wa.s made a prlsonE'r, and 
the demand was made that tho An
nawan come Inshore to take them on 
board. Capt. Palmer strictly de
clined. Then they threatened Capt. 
Palmer a.nd even went so far as to 
set him up tor a m~k It he refused 
thelt request. Ca.pt. Palmer wu not 
a man eas!ly frightened and Incau
tiously said. 'Give me one gun and 
either of you the other and we wlll 
aettle thls matter,' Thls nearly cost 
hJm his liCe. 

"Pinally Capt. Palmer wrote a note 
to the mate stating his position, and 
I! we were a mind we could come 
In and take these devLJs on board. 
and so release him. Capt, Palmer's 
wlte being on board, we did so, and 
after getting In close under high land 
we were becalmed and the ve1111el be
came unmanageable, and these devils 
came orr 1n launches and took pos
session ot our decks. 

"They numbered 100 In all. Many 
were well armed with guns, bayonets, 
etc. Shortly after these vlllalns came 
on bonrd we were ordered to ml\.ke 
all speed tor a place ·called Rio or 
Plio Negro. The wind usually being 
ahead, we made a tack offshore from 
the Island. The next day we tacked 
Inshore and 1inaJiy sighted the Island 
asaln. 

"This caused a great rumpus and 
came near being fatal, as some of 
the convJcts believed Capt. Palmer 
Intended to go to Valparaiso and 
give them up. Some were Wlld with 
rage &nd they conllncd Capt. Palmer 
to his room and gave the command 
to the mate. They made the propo
sition to the mate that It he would 
take command and turn pirate they 
wc.wd dlspoee of Capt. Palmer. 
This he relused to do. After telllng 
them the Impossibility of going south 
wlth lltcle or no water on board, 
they consented we llhOuJd land them 
at Coplapo, a small town ln the north 
or Chill. In a lew days we sighted 
the land, and at near eve we landed 
them just below the town and thuiJ 
got clear of the bloodthirsty aet. 

"From he1·e we touched at Santa 
Peru. and atter this cruised around 
ln AAAt-nh ,.., --- • 
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• A manuscript log book o! the .tlr$tl 
explorer and probably the discov
erer of the Antarctic Continent, con
taining a thrilling tale of the ad
venturous days when Yankee wheel-

' ers cruised the seven seas, ha.s just 
been presented to the Llbrt~ry ot j 
Congress. 

ThJs Is the log. of the brig com
manded by Capt. N:~thanlel B. 
Palmer -ol Ctonlngton, Conn., who. 
1n 1820, sighted the section ot West 

• Antarctic now entered on m015t maps 
as Palmer Land, and Who explored 
the coast Une. The yellowing manu
script was received trom Mrs. Eliza
beth D. Soper and her son, A. D. 
Soper, ot Stonington. 

The events recorded took place 
after Palmer's discovery of Antarc
Uc and relate chle1!y to an actven
tute on Juan Fernandez Island, otr 
the coast or Cb.lle, famous a.s the 
scene o! the fictional adventures ' 0! 
Robinson Crusoe. In addition to tho 
journal records by Palmer himself, 
there Is t1 longer account wt·lttcn 
"from memory quite clear" by 
George Hubbard. the second mate. 

He relates how Palmer nnd two 
seamen hllod gone ashore In search 
of set\! skins. After they had beert 
gone !or about two hours a Chllla.n 
brig came alongside the Annawan 
and Imparted the news that there 
wa.s a revolt on shore. that the mlll
tary a.nd civil government bad had a 
serious quarrel and the military took 
charge. collfinlog the Governor tlnd 
releasbll( the prisoners. It being a 
penal settlement. ThJs made great 
contusion and trouble on shore, and 
the mlUtary and convicts, of course, 
were very anxious to get &wa.y from 
the Island before the news could 
reach Valparaiso. 

"Immediately upon Capt. Palmer's 
landing he waa made a. prtsoner, and 
the demand was made that the An
nawan come Inshore to take them on 
board. Capt. Palmer strictly de
cllned. Then they threatened Capt. 
Palmer o.nd oven wen~ 110 far as to 
set him up tor n mu.rk If he refused 
their request. Ca.pt. Palmer was not 
a man easlly frightened and Incau
tiously .said. 'Olve me one gun and 
either of you the other and we wl11 
setUe this mtltter,' This ueariy cost 
him his life. 

"Fina,Jly Capt. Palmer wrote a note 
to the mate stating his position. and 
l! we were a mind we could come 
In and take these devils on .board. 
and so release him. Capt. Palmer's 
wife being on board. we did so. and 

f after getting In close under high land 
we were beca.lmed and the vessel be
came unmanageable, and these devils 
came otr In launches and took pos
session ot our decks. 

"'They numbered 100 In an. Many 
were well armed with guns, bayonets, 
etc. Shortly after these villains came 
on board we were ordered to ma.ke 
aU speed tor a place called Rio or 
Plio Negro. The wind usuaHy being 
ahead. we made a tack oll"shore from 
the 1sland. The next day we tacked 
Inshore and ftnally sighted the lslap,d 
again. 

"This caused a great rumpus and 
came near being fatal, as eome of 
the convicts believed Capt. Palmer 
lnt~nded to go to Valparaiso and 
give them up. Some were wild with 
rage and they confined Capt. Palmer 
to his room and gave the command 
to the mate. They made the propo
sition to the mate that It he would 
take command and turn pira.te they 
\vcould dispose of Oapt. Palmer. 
This he refused to do. After telling 
them the Impossibility o! going south 
wlth llttle ·or no water on board, 
they consented we should land them 
at Coplapo, a email town In the north 
o! Chill. In a few day.e we elghted 
the land. Md at near eve we landed 
them Just below the town and thus 
got clear or the bloodthlrllty set. 

"From here we touChed at Santa 
Peru, and after this cruised around 
In search of seal skins. Then we 
returned to Santa, where Capt. and 
Mrs. Pa.Jmer had lelt some clothes 
tor washlng. When our mate. with a 
boat's crew. went on shore tor water, 
he was surprised by a gang In the 
bushes and made prisoner. After 
Capt. Palmer wa.s Informed of thl.s 
r.rrest he became at once enraged 
and called on me to load my gun, 
and with himself w1th a gun well 
loaded and two men In our small 
boat we again landed on the beach, 
swearing vengeance. By this time 
the Captain o! the Port Intervened 
nnd our men were released. 

"From here we sailed to Valparaiso. 
A day or two a~ter our arrlvnl about 
sixty ot our captors were brought 
Into tow In carts to be sent back to 
the island. When they passed the 
vessel they yelled out Bueno Amerl
canol" 

Due to the tact that hill enter
prises were entirely commercial, 
Palmer remains one or tre most ob
scure figures among American ex
plorers. There Is practically no other 
material In the Library or Congress 
tlles regarcUng this earUest explorer 
ot the Antarctic, und the honor of 
having discovered the continental 
mass where Commander Richard E. 
Byrd now Is exploring by airplane 
usually goes to the American naval 
officer Wilkes, who went Into the 
Antarctic much later than the 
whaler. The land actually discov
ered by Palmer, who ha.d act up 
whallng operations on the coast of 
South Shetland, recen tly has been 
determined to be a mountainous 
arcblpelago rather than the actua.l 
coast of Antarctica, which Ue.s fur
ther south. On the other hand, 
some ot the land described by Wllkes 
Is known not to exist. - ---- . 
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Alispute May 
Follow Byrd's 
Pole Findings 
Findings Of Commander 

B y r d S t i r Contro
versy Over Polar Own
ership. 

N e e d Commission 
U. S., Britain, Russia, 

Norway And F rance 
Involved In Early Ex
ploration. 

-----
WAmlThGTON, AUg. 17.-Who 

Antarctica? The question ha.s 
led much pondering at t~e state 

pntment .since the navy depart· 

ment received Commander Byn;t '"I lt \rst" rule is llnsl.lltlcant patches bare rock 
first ~t!lclal report of his exp}ora· ~~~~t!~~~e ow~~~shlp, the United can~ seen 1~ addition to the bare 
tlons lD south polar regions. States alned Antarctica territory peaks. These rocks appear to be 

Forty thousand square miles or g ition of Captain James struggling to keep their heads above 
ice-blanketed lands, glittering under ~~~~e ex~he United States navy, the snow. The l'emalnlng peaks, it 
an Antarctic sun and streaked with t · es, ~der mandate of congress, one can call them such, appear as 
Imperious ranges never before seen ~~;: discovered Wilkes Land 1n protuberances or bulges in the 
by. man, have been discovered by 

1840 
snow surface. 

the Byrd expedition and claimed 1n January or February, · ''The snow terrain about the 
the name of the United States. Wilkes left Hampton Roads on mountains is from 300 to 400 feet. 
. T\l.·o vast ranges of peaks-one of Aug. 18, 1839, with orders. genera~ above sea level. 
low. rolling variety slmHar to the In character, to do ~xploration wor "Slightly further removed from 
Appalachian Range In the Eastern in the southern Pacific and to ~ake the mountains the snow seems to 
United states, and the other rna- astronomical and .. other observations thaw to a slushy mass, which at 
jestically rugged, apparently com- and, specifically, to reach the most the time of our journey In March 
{)arable t~ the mightiest of the southern point reached by Cook In was frozen Into a white snow Ice 
Rockies or the Himalayas-are de- the Antarctic and to make observa- mass There is Indication that 
scribed in the report. . tions and co~ections within the duri~g the warmer months Ponds 

While Commander Byrd bas Ant&.l'ctic reglon, south of Van of water collect in some of the de
claimed the land in the name of Diemen's Land and as far south as pressions on this slushy surface 81ld 
t-he United States, t.he fact remain& Enderby Land.'' COok was the first with ·Increasing cold stand' out in 
that some time before he set sal! navigator known to have passed the contrast to their white surround
for Antarctica the British govern- Ant~r~tic circle. He . reached lati- ings on account of the blue color 
meet filed with the state depart- tude 67 degrees 15 mmutes In east of the ice they form." 
ment a communication granting longitude 39 degrees on Jan. 17• Scott discovered King Edward 
permission to the commander to 1773, VII Land, which lies to the east and 
pse territory claimed by it In south It wa.s after cr.uising over the north of the Rockefeller Range. He 
polar regions but setting forth that southern half of the world for six was unable to see the mountains 
It had sovereignty over certain lands months that, one morning aloft, on his le!t as he skirted the Ross 
there. Lieut. Ringgold reported ' to Cap- Sea. The same is true of Prestrud; 
. It was a harmless enough little tain Wilkes, "an object, large, dark with the Amundsen expedition, who 
note and the state depa~tment did and rounding-resembling a moun- reached Nunatab Jn 1911. 
not pay much attention to it. Byrd's taln, 1n the distance." At the state department it Is sald 
discoveries, however, now bring to Two days later Wilkes and his there Is no precedent to follow In 
the fore the question of actual expedition landed on an island otr determining who this vast unchart
ownershlp of these 40,000 square the continental mass sighted by ed expanse shall belong to. Britain 
miles. On the surface the land Is Ringgold. Wilkes, in his report may ci~Im It by right of "contlgu
apparently of no great value, but ltlled with the navy department, says ous territory," and tbe United States 
what if It should contain Wltold or this Island: "It was enttrely may claim It by right o! discovery. 
mineral wealth, oil, gold, etc.? snow covered, but with bowlders, As a consequence, therefore, an 
Then it would be o! great value. stones, gravel and sand embedded international arbitration commis-

Prevlous to the atrplane the Ant- In the lee. The lee was very hard slon may be set up In order to set
arctic continent lay silent and and ntntUke, different from any we tle the conflicting claims. 
alone, Its face screened from the had encountered before. In the Again, neither the United States 
prying eyes o! the world, beneath center was a pond o! delicious fresh or Great Britain would have title 
! mask of Impenetrable snow and water from which we secured about to all Antarctica If the "I saw it 
Ice and roaring winds. Only the 500 gallons to supply the ship. The first'' ownership theory should pre
most meager reports ot Its char· men were very much excited and vall. For there have been other 
acter have been broutht back to all secured stones out of the Ice as explorers In this desolate land. 
~e world by the Intrepid explorers, samples of the new continent.'' Amundsen trailed across the ice 
Wilkes, Ross, Shackleton, Palmer, Wilkes then sailed along the shore plate.au beyond tl:\e mountains. and 
Amundsen a.nd others. or his newly discovered continent. across tho tee barrier !rom .the ROM 

The establishment by the Byrd There has always been some dis- Sea. He rePorted the appearance 
expedition ot a. base on this far pute as to the accuracies of Wilkes's o! land closer to the pole than 
away continent tor two years j.O Cllscoverles in the Antarctic becau11e Marie Byrd Land, discovered by the 
explore its contlnes of air, marks of a rather Inaccurate habit of commander and named after his 
at last the conquest of the most record keeping on his part. And wife. Norway, It thus appears, 
remote and hitherto Inaccessible Ross, the British explorer, who was could enter claim tor land on the 
part of the globe. In Antarctic wa.ters at the time continent. 

British claims In Antat·ctl&, If Wilkes was there, declared that And there Is D'Urville, the French 
allowed, would affect practically all Wilkes's report of land wa.s with- explorer, who at the same time 
future exploration work there. The out substantiation of fact. As a re- Wilkes wa.s pushing around through 
clalms follow a proclamation made suit Wilkes's claims ~·ere clouded the ice of Ross Sea was guiding a 
by the British Imperial conference I with doubt and, worse still, the French ship through' the same wa- , 
in 1926, promulgated at the Instance American people have been inclined !Airs. D'Urvllle, one day later than 
of Australia, It was filed with the to let them remain so. Wilkes was tliat on which Wilkes pl81lted his 
~<tate department and holds that ' not a populQ.!' figure with the pub- ,flag on his flinty ice island, sighted 
"British t1tle alre.l\dY exists by Jic. str Ernest Shackleton, how- land at a distance or some iOO mlles 
virtue or discovery" to the follow- ever, has been instrumental in get- from him and, although he made 
ing lands: r tlng for him the recognition which no landing, gave this land the name 

"The outlying parts of Coats should have been his years ago. of Adelle Land. 
Land: ' 'iZ.. the portion not com- , To-day, as a monument to his work Russia, too, would have a clalm 
prised within the Falkland de- below the Capricorn, exists Wilkes to land on the Antarctic continent. 
pendencies. Land. tor the Russian Belllnghausen at-

"Enderby Land- Byrd has discovered two new ta.tned the latitude of 70 degrees 
"Queen May Land. mountain ranges. One-the Rocke- and In 1821 discovered Alexander's 
''Cates Land. .feller Range-lies to the east and and Peter's Land, the south-
"The area which lies l.o the west north o:t his base. Little America, ernmost lands 

of Adele Land and which on Its tile other range, decla.red to tow ,__ _ _..._ _ __ ~----
discoverv bv. t.hA Aud .. alln~ A-• 
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B y r d S t i r Contro· 
, ·ersy Over Polar Own· 
ership. 

N e e d Commission 
U. 8., Britain, Russia, 

Norway And France 
Involved In Early Ex· . 
pi oration. 

----
WASHlliGTON, Aug. 17.- Who 

owns Antarctica? The question has 
caused much pondering at t~e state 
depllrtment since the navy depart- " 
·~en• received Commander Byrd's 

1 

~ I ltfi t t h bare rock ~ ~ _,l'ies if the "1 saw it ,_rst" rule Is Ins can pa c es flrst omctal report of his exp)ora~ to d~termine ownership, the United can seen In addition to the bare tlons in south polar regions. . · d Antarctica territory peaks These' rocks appear to be Forty thousand square miles o! ~ta;~~ :a~~~itlon of Captain James struggling to keep their heads above ice-blanketed lands, glittering under .Jnk :f the United states navy.lthe snow. The remaining peaks, it an Antarctic sun and streaked with es, mandate of congress lone can call them such, appear as. imperious ranges never before see11 act1in: ~':lder erect WUkes Land ~ protuberances or bulg~s In the by. man, have been discovered by wh c lscov snow surface. 
the Byrd expedition and claimed 1n January or February, 1840· l "The snow terrain about the the name of the United States. WUkes left Hampton Roads on mountains Is from 300 to 400 feet Two vast ranges of peaks-one of Aug. 18, 1839, with orders general above sea level. 
lov.•. rolling variety similar to the In character, to do exploration work "Slightly further removed from Appalachian Range in the Eastern In the southern Pacific and to make the mountains the snow seems to United States, and the other rna~ ·astronomical and other observations thaw to a slushy mass which at jestlcally rugged, apparently com~ and, specifically, "to reach the most the time of our journey In March parable t.o the mightiest of the southern point reached by Cook In was frozen into a white snow Ice Rockies or the Himalayas-are de- the Antarctic and to make observa- mass There Is indication that scribed in the report. tlons and collections within the durl~g the warmer months POnds While commander Byrd has Anta.rctlc region, south or Van of water collect tn some or the deOlalmed the land in the name of Dlemen's La.nd and as far south as presslons on this slushy surface and tho United States, the fact remaim Enderby Land." Cook was the first with Increasing cold stand out in that some Ume berore he set saU navigator known to have passed the contrast to their white surroundfor Antarctica. the British govern- Antar~tic circle. He reached lati~ lngs on account of the blue color ment flled with the state depart- tude 67 degrees 15 minutes In east of the Ice they form." ment a communication granting longitude 39 degrees on Jan. 17• scott discovered King Edward 
~rmlssion to the commander to 1773. VII Land, which Ues to the east and pse territory claimed by It In south It was after crulsing over the north of the Rockefeller Range. He polar regions but setting forth th.at southern half of the world for six was unable to see the mountains It had sovereignty over certain lands months that, one morning aloft, on his left as he skirted the Ross there. Lieut. Ringgold reported to Cap~ Sea. The same is true of Prestrud; It was a harmless enough little tain WUkes, "an object. larse, dark with the Amundsen expedition, who note and the state department did and rounding-resembling a moun- reached Nunataks In 1911. not pay much attention to lt. Byrd's taln, 1n the distance." At the state department tt Is said discoveries, however, now bring to Two days later Wilkes and his there Is no precedent-to follow In the fore the question or actual expedition landed on an Island otr determining who thl$ vast unchartcwnersblp of these 40,000 square the continental mass sighted by ed expanse shall belong to. Britain miles. On the surface the land is Ringgold. Wilkes, in his report may cl~lm It by right of "contlguapparently o! no great value, but filed with the navy department, says ous territory," and the United States what If it should contain untol~ of this island: "It was entirely may claim it by right of discovery. n11neral wealth, oil, gold, etc.· snow covered, but with bowlders, As a consequence, therefore, an 'then it would be or great value. stone$, gravel and sand embedded international arbitr-ation commis-Previous to the airplane the Ant- In the Ice. The Ice was very hard slon may be set up in order to setarctic continent lay sllent and and filntllke different from any we tle the conflicting claims. alone, its face screened from the had encou~tered before. In the Again, nelther the United States prying eyes of the world. beneath center was a pond of delicious fresh or Great Britain would have title " mask o! impenet-rable snow and water from which we secured about to alL Antarctica If the "I saw it ice and roaring winds. Only the 500 gallons to supply the ship. The first" ownership theory should premost meager reports of Its char- men were very much excited and vall. For there have been other acter have been broutht back to all secured stones out of the Ice as explorers In this desolate land. ~he world by the intrepid explorers, samples of the new continent." Amundsen traUed across the ice Wilkes, Ross, Shackleton, Palmer, Wilkes then salled along the shore plateau beyond the mountains and Amundsen and others. of his new1y discovered continent. across the ice barrier from the Ros;s The establishment by the Byrd There has always been some dis- sea. He rePorted tl:ie appearance expedition of a base on this far pute as to the accuracies of Wilkes's of land closer to the pole than away continent tor two years to discoveries in the Antarctic because Marie Byrd Land, discovered by the explore Its confines of air, marks of a rather Inaccurate habit of commander and named after his at last the conquest of the most record keeping on his part. And wife. Norway, it thus appears, remote and hitherto Inaccessible Ross, the British explorer, who was could enter claim for land on. the part of the globe. In Antarctic waters at the time continent. 

British claims in Antarctia, if Wilkes was there, declared that And there is D'Urville,. the French allowed, would affect practically all WUkes's report of land was with- explorer, who at the same time future elCploratlon work there. The out substantiation of fact. As a re- Wilkes was pushing around through claims follow a proclamation made suit WUkes's claims were clouded the Ice of Ross Sea was guiding a by the British Imperial conference with doubt and, worse still, the shiP through' the same wain 1926, promulgated at the Instance American people have been inclined Ujrs. DtJrvllle, one day later than or Australia. It was tiled with the to Jet them remain so. Wilkes was tllat on which Wilkes planted his t<tatc department and holds that not a popul~ figure with the pub~ on his flinty ice island, sighted "British title alreJldY exists by uc. Sir Ernest Shackleton, how~ at a distance of some 400 mUes virtue o! discovery'' to the follow- ever, has been Instrumental In get~ !rom him and, although he made ing lands: ttng for him the recognition which no landing, gave this land the name . "The outlying parts o! Coats should have been his years ago. of Adelle Land. 
Land: viz., the portion not c:>m- To~ day, as a monument to his work Russia, too, would have a claim prlsed within t6e Falkland de~ below the Capricorn, exists Wilkes to land on the Antarctic continent, pendencies. Land. for the Russian Bellinghausen at-"Enderby Land- Byrd has discovered two new tained the latitude of 70 degrees "Queen May Land. mountain ranges. One-the ROcke- and in 1821 discovered Alexander's "Cates Land. tellet· Range-lies to the east and and Peter's the .south-"The area which lies to the west north of his base. Little America, ernmost ot Adele Land and which on its the other range, declared to 
discovery by the Australian Ant~ from 6,000 to 10,000 feet over the 
arctic expedition. in 19U, was domi- ice plain. lies further to the east. 
nated Wilkes Land. . The Rockefelle1· Range lies within 

"King George V Land." what is known as the Ross De-
To counteract British claims in Pendency, claimed by the Britisb 

Antarctica the United States wiU I government. But the other range 
llkely declare priority discovery. to the east lies outside this range 
There Is the claim of Captain Pal- and has never before been seen by 
mer, a whaler from New London. man. The mountains are at the 
Oonn., who attached with his eyes edge of what has been described as 
!or the United States Graham ''a new land of limitless poMibili- l Land, south of Tierra del Fuego. ties." 
That was In 1821, eighteen years In his report to Secretary Adams 
before the great voyage of Ross, ot the navy, Commander Byrd says 
the English explorer, after whom of the Rockefeller Range: 
Ross Sea is named and who, In ad- "There are some 40 peaks and 
ditlon to !!laking this discovery, dis~ ridges, only half of which exhibit 
co\'ered also VIctoria Land. several I patches or bare rock. ~n p otoislands and an active volcano. grnphs taken from the w tward 

The year following Ross's di~v· ~ from an altitude of 6.0 eet. 2\l 
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flO~ SUCC€S8F1JL ~XPJ.ORF.R. 
One ot tho youngest ot succeesful 

explorers Is a Scot, :11. Marr, liP· 
rolnted as RPechtlb;t In the IICJ~ntlflo 
section ot the Jiiawson .Anlartln ex
pedition. ln 1931 bl'""Jtdirifld ""te
no,vn"'WS Shaclcleton'" choice lor the 
Quest. and arter his return hls 
graduation from AbttdPen unh•er
sity was t:xpedited eo thnt he could 
join the Ale;arR,.on ""P~dltlon to the 
.North Pole. Since then ho ha" been 
in the Antarllc with tho Ulecov11ry 
expt'ditlon, and retumed from lhRt 
adventure only n. few weeks agn. 
He was 18 when he went with th11 
Quest, ~tnd on the eva ot hie lhlrd 
polar ex'pe!lftlon 111 2G. 
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for Antarctic 

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON THE DISCOVIAY SCOT'l"S Polar ship, the Discovery, left London the otb~r da.y I the command of Sir Dou11as M in a pouring r ain on an expedition to the Antarctic regions under were present a.t the 
ot apecta.tors 



' We Mq,y Have to Spen:d Win~er ~ocked in tl~e Ice of S~ut~ Polar Sea '-Sir Douglas Mawso . . . 
Continued from Fl.rst Page. 

J that the lure of t reasure in this case is more in the form of scientific r iohes than of gold itself. · 
With the departure of our ship, the " Discovery," on this present expedition, another drama in the pages of :Antarctic aclventure has now commenced. 

Expedition's Aim 
Knowledge of Coastline to 

Be Sought 

L The object is to glean as 
much knowledge as possible 
of a large span of the hypo
thetical coastline of the Antarctic Continent and of the coastal wat ers in the region • ~outh of the Indian Ocean and Australia. There now appear '> to be no doubt that · throughout this region there l PXtends in the neighborhood nf the Antarctic circle the ' coastline of a continuous land lUass. 

l Under the great ice-sheet mantling that land fabulous mineral wealth must be hidden. Hidden it ia likely ,to · rema.in unless by chance t .:\; f ul deposita are situated. 'e.. 

one of the very limited areu of rocky strata. outcropping from beneath the ice. 
These mineral stores, sealed by ice fr om the greedy hand of man, are destined to form f or humanity the last ore reserves of the metals. 
In any case, it is certain that the r ocky basement of this continent will not be always sealed f rom view by an ice cap, !or science has aJ. r eady discovered that this present glaciation is but a. passing phase. In g·eologieal time it has prevailed but tor a. short period ; its future continuance is likely to be of still shorter dur ation. 

Some climatologists believe that the waxing temperature of the present clima tic cycle affecting the earth will continue for several thomand yt'ars bcfot·e the pendulum swings the other way. These warming temperatures may go far to melt the An tarctic icc cap, and th us within a span of time less than that covered l;y the historical pe? r iod of Egyptian civilization, the ruiueral wealth of Ant.al·ctica may be made availabl e. 
l:lucL vrospects as these do not influence us in this pr~s-. 

ent adventure. The only economic aspect that immediately appeals is that of the fisheries, and this is. cer tainly of high importance. 
In stressing this department, however,4)ther branches of scienti1ic inquiry have not been overlooked; for in other directions also there can be wrested from the Antarctic facts of first-rate importance to meteorology, terrestrial magnetism, solar radiation, geology and hydrology. All t hese departments will require at tention. 

'l'be cost of the expedition is being defrayed largely from private sources. 
But the wellbein g of the expedition is primarily owing to the princely gift of £10,000 (about $50,000) toward the general expenses provided by 1\fr. Macpherson R obertson, oue of Australia '1:1 Jeadiug philanthropistl:!. 

Considerable M~istance toward th~ cost of the euter pri~;e has also been fOI· thcoming in var ious ways from the British, Australian and New Zealand governments-hence the ft esiguation B. ~. N. Z. Antarctic Research E xpedition. 
~ranaement.l for the work 

have been in tbe hands of an 
organizing committee meet
ing in Melbourne, composed 
of: 

Senl}.tor Sir Geor ge Pearce, 
government representative; 
the admiral of the Australian Navy, Sir Orme Masson, rep
resenting the nat ional re~earcb council; Sir T. W. Bdgeworth David, nat ional r egearch council ; Dr. A. C. D. Rivett, council for scien tific und industrial r esearch; Or. W. Henderson, Department of External Aifairs, and myself. 
In these preparations help and advice l1ave been rereived f rom the Interdepartltlental Antarctic Committee Jn London, who assisted operations in the U nited Kingdom. '!'his latter commit tee appointed a ~:~mall sub-comwittee, compdsing .Admiral Douglas, l.tydt·ographer to the 11avy; Mr. J . 0 . Borley, representing the Fisher ie:s Depat'tmeiJ t'; Maj. R. G. Casey, representing the Australian governm ent. 

Since ruy departure from LOJtdun to comnlele arraugemeuts iu au~tralia, Capt. J . K. Divis, second in command ol \lte exp edit ion, ha.s 

been in charge there, and under his supervision certain alterations and installations lvere effected in the vesseL 

Sails October 15 
" Discovery" Will . Oarry 

40 to Polar Regions 

Accord ing to plan, on the 
fu::.t of August the vessel 
sailed f t·om London under 
command of Captain Davis, 
en route for Capetown, wher e 
most members of the scien
tific staff and myself will arl'ive from Australia and New Zealand, to join the "Discovery'' ab.out October 12. Departure from Capetown is scheduled for October 15, when, with 40 souls on board, and an extensive scientific equipment and abundance of f ood and clothing carefully :.elt!eted fol' the iipecial re· quiremeuts of such exacting work, the l ' Discovery" will head fo r K erguelen Island. At Royal Sound, ou K ergu~leu Islantl, a stay of about a week will be made. '['here ~everal bunured tons of coal wil I ue taken ou boartl. 
Frotn K ergueleu, tadeu 'irith every ton of coal found 

poS$ible to accommodate, we sail south of Heard Island, a voyage of only a few days' . duration. There, in latitude 63 degrees 10 minutes S. and longitude 73 degrees 35 min· utes E., the real work of the expedition will begin. He11e is one of the last remaining ha.bitations of the sea. elephant, that most gigantic of a.ll the seal tribe. Specimens are reported to have been ta.ken 25 feet in length. 
'l'he stay at Heard Island cannot be protracted, for the season will then be so far advanced that the pack-ice, which often comes as far north as the island, will be well open, permitting progress farther south. 

On to the South 
Pack Ice Me.y Block the 

Antarctic Route 

We shall proceed southeast 
from Heard Island, and hopt: 
to r each the 60th degree of 
south latitude by the end of November. 

Ice may, or ruay nut, have 
been encountered priJ r to reaching this point, but . vnce-

forth for several months our 
investigations will . be eon· 
ducted daily among the fioat
ing ice fioes. 

Whether aetual land is 
r eached or not, it is certain 
that the echo-sounding equip
ment will furnish an abun· 
dance of inf ormation regard
ing the sea floor and the location of the continental shelf. The g- e o g r a p h i o work should be greatly assisted by the small scout airplane, which is part of the equipment. Though the plane is not intended to make long fiights, yet is should be invaluable as a. scout to ascertain the distribution of the packice and thus assist the navigation of the ship. For this purpose it has been fitted with floats so that it may rise from the water beside the vessel. 
l:)bould ll1e " Dh covery ' ' reach islands or the mainlauu of Antarctica, as i!l almost certain to happen in one or two place:s at least, the coast will I.Je surveyed and a party landed to investigate the f(eological autl b,i.ologica! featut·es. 

'fhere is uo pt·esenL inteut~on, ho,\'eYer, to put ashore 

a p ermanent land: p&rty to 
winter in A.ntaretiea. The 
ship 'is to be the base, and 
any partie• temporarily land .. 
ed will be taken on agaht 
after delay of a few days a.t most. 

By -operating in tbi! wa:r. 
it is anticipated that, in the 
time available, the broad scientific features can be ascertained over a wider ar ea than by other met hods of a t tack. With the ad vent of autumn the ship is• t o be extricated from t he ice and a course set for civilization , arriving no doubt in Australia some time in April, 1930. If, on the other hand, it be fot111d im· possible to release the ship from the grip of the ice, then we must look forward to at least one winter frozen in at the mercy of the grinding floes. 
But this will have no terora for us, for the wonderfully strong f rame of the " Discovery" will be a tough nut to crack. Further, for this emergency, w e are amply provided iD the matter of food, sledges, and fur and wool clothing. 

"orld Cop;rr l&"hl .Run • ed bJ Sir Doastu MMnon. Jtorocloetton In whol" • Ill put, lorbtdclen, 



in the biting colcl 
altitudes we all fdt re· 

and unillclined to ef· 

traffic which '\Ve met 
the road was in tbe 

main long _lines ~f cool!es 
w ith towering loads of bnck 
tea bound for Tibet. The 
loads we r e of imposlible 
weights, ranging all t he way 
up to four h undred pounds. 
The coolies were of all ages 
an d both sexes, the packs 
graduated according to the 
strength of the very old and 
the very young. 

Each coolie carries a stout 
· stick with a crosspiE.'ce on 

which to rest his load at in· 
t ervals and take the '"ei~bt 
off his weat<y back. The 
sl1 od poin t of the :stick 'vears 
r ound holes in the rocks 
along the trail. 

Rawhide Boats. 
'One Bobbed Rapids with 

Logs in Tow ' 

Thirty miles below Ta 
Tsien Lu we first saw river 
craft, three coracles made of 
rawhide, one of which bobbed 
gracefully through the rapids 
with two pine logs in tow. 
Close to Lutingkiao \Ve passed 
a large scow, perhaps used 
as a ferry. 
~carby a man ~tooJ on a 

r ock fishing in the rapid 
water. lie used two sections 
of bamboo as a reel, a!!d 

wer e coated m 1ce. 
We had started from Lut-

. in~ldao at an alti~1de of 
4,800 feet; the top of the 
pa_ss was ~0;100, and -we 
dropped to 6,400 for our 
night's lodging. 

As we descended, the mist 
changed to a persistent rain 
which soon drenched us. 

Our path lay doWn a n&r· 
row gorge, with the glimmer 
of frozen waterfalls on each 
side. 

Darkness Ionnd us stum· 
bling about among the rocks. 
One competent coolie stopped 
at a mountain hut and got a 
bamboo torch, which lighted 
the way lvell until the rain 
extinguished it . Thereafter, 
from time to time, until ar
riving a t the rambling cabin 
that was our destination, the 
coolie got a new torch, and 
the remainder of the distance 
was found by feel and falL It 
was a quarter past nine be
fore the tail of the caravan 
reached the cabin. 

Trace of Panda. 
' Aged Man Told of 

Trapping One ' 

A raw. bleak march down 
tLe valley was made next 
day. J n a Yillage we saw an 
anl·ient takin skin and at our 
night's halt we found an 
old man \Yho sai~ he had 

man SKlnnmg 1!1 a nouse near 
which we pnssed. It looked 
to be something in the nature 
of the hont'.y badgeroe t·atel 
of .Africa. Theodore finished 
the skinning at the night's 
halt. 

· BandittJ Ahead. · I-' 
' Headman Urged Oaution ; 
We Saw Burned Ho.use' 

Next mornillg we awoke to 
sleet and ·snow, and the futon 
(headman) c&me in to report 
bandits ahead and ask per. 
~sion to la.y over a. da.y. 
On the previous day we had 
passed an outlying bouse 
burned down by raiders a. 
week or ten days past . 

Our futok explained that 
the trail turned off from the 
r iver a.nd climbed over a. 
snowy and well. forested 
mountain, joining the river 
again as it emerged from a 
gorge. 

The three men who had 
started with an early caravan 
bad come t railing back , to 
say that they had been at
tacked and fired on near the 
top of the pass. 

We took our two spare 
ri{le<; out and armed our 
' hilari.~. The flip of a coin 
put Theodore and Suydam at 
the head ot the column: Ker
mit brought up the rear. 

Thre~. members ot the local 
~i]!tial accompanied ~ and 

BEAST OF BURDEN- A coolie of a brick-tea caravan 
the Roosevelts met on their march toward Muping. 

Trails are so rugged no lour-footed animal can pass, and 
all freighting is done on man's back. Loads like t his fre
quently weigh as much as 400 po11nds. 

acquitted themselves well. 
A.~ we toiled along throu~h 
the snow on our 1,500-foot 
climb they kept darting 
ahead recounoitering. Twice 
they fired at what they re
porteu to be robbers. 

The newly-fallen snow, 
weighing down pine and 
larch, was lovely, but the 
descent to the ri \ er was II'Y· 
in g in the ex trt'JUe.. 'fhe 
laden porters fell far lt•ss 
often than we did: Suydam 
took ~ particularl1.; ~ 

· agreeable header, filling his 
rifle wilh mud. 

l.ipon reaching the village 
on the rtver bank we learned 
that the headman of our last 
night's halt had sent ahead 
to ask that militia be sent to 
meet .us at the head of the 
pa ... ~. 

Five men had been dis
patched. They had bllen in 
with the bandits, twen;y in 
number, and had beer car. 
ried off by them, rifltr, and 
~ _ Ynfortun~~ly, ~ :wu 
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' . RELIEVED BY BYRD'S LIBRARY 
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Adventurers at Bottom of World Sit Around Glowing 
Stove and Read Stories of Peaceful Cape Cod 

Homes While Blizzards Rage Outside 

By RUSSELL OWEN 
LITTLE AMERICA, Antartie&, Aug 

8 (BY Wlreless)-Qur library Is be· 
coming well thumbed as our period of 
hibernation draws to an end. It ht. 
been one of our best sources of 
pleasure and relaxation, as It Is well 
ba.lanced to sa.tlsfy our various tastes. 

devour& books, ]Jlostly stories of ad· 
venture and activity. Tom Mulroy, the 
ohlef engineer, Is not far behind and 
close to hlm are Frank T. ("Ta.lfy'') 
Davies, the physicist, Dean Stnltb an· 
other flyer, Kenneth Rubier, an ~via· 
tlon lJlechanlc, and Charlie Lofgren, 
our personnel officer. 

Tbe last three wander widely ln 
their reading. But nearly everyone 
reads a good deal and there ls only 
one who has not read at all, this be· 
lng Christopher Braatben, a. seaman 
and ski-man who has 'been building a 

The backs of the bookl show signs 
of wear and they have the comfortable 
appearance of books that have glven 
good service and ha:ve t.dded some
thing to smtence. 

There are a.bout 1200 book• arranged 
on the shelve• that cover three sides 
of our library room. It 11 t. room at 
one end of the administration build· 
lng. CommllJlder Byrd's room open• 
from lt. 

The librarY 1s also the pl&ce where 
Charlle Lofgren pound.e out all the 

1
g official (;ommuntcatlona of the expedl· 

tlon by which the Commander keeps 
t, In touch with his units In New Zealand 

and New York and the room in which 
e the storiea are written. 

n Stove In Corner 

boa.t. 
But Bra.a.then's bunkmate, Arthur 

Walden, the veteran dog driver, baa 
perh&pa the oddest fancy in 
One finds In hill selections c••·u·•vr•n..,,., 
Chaucer, "Muses Pageant," the 
Sag11." and "Peer Gynt." 

one book which for & tllJle caused 
a lot of discussion was Konrad Ber
covlcl's "Ale:~tander," which went the 
round and caused numerous argu
ments as to whether Ale:~tapder was 
that aort of man and how Bercovici 
knew so much about him. But every
one liked It 11.nd when they started it 
could not put It down until It wu 
finished. It slopped Commander Byrd's 
work for a day or two. ] 

'l 
I e An iron stove stands In one corner 

beside the commander's wt.ahata.nd. 
' There Is spa.ce a.lao for a number of 

chairs which are nearly always ftlled 

Byrd's Prete;;;;; 
The commander has two prefenneea 

1 

In readlng-pbllosophy and detective ===========:t~2!:!~!J;;r:=:=::: 
stores. He sticks to philoi!Ophy most 
of the time but once in a. while he 
gets off on a spell of detective story 
reading and comes Into browse around 
and find one be has overlooked. 

awdled Is that of AxnUilldlleJil 
live near Framheim, hle 

, in the evening. There are here sev• 
era.! hundred volumes of ftcUon, an ex
tensive Polar library, scores of vol· 
umes or the classics of English Utera.-

1 ture and some excellent tranalt.Uons 
from other languages; volumes of hla· 

, tory, travel, biography, poetry, essays 
and playa and a shelf full of works on 
pbUosophy and psychology. 

There are also several sets of text· 
books, and lt.at, but far from least, a 
lot of detective stories, for It 11 dUll· 
cult to say what books have been tho 
most popular ani hero, as 11.t home, 
the taste of individuals ia expressed 
by the books they re&d. 

"This Ia awful." he says. "1 mustn't 
get this habit again." But for a. few 
nlgbtll he will take a. new murder to 
bed with him and try to figure out 
who did lt; and tben swear off for a 

route to the Pole ,vm be tht.t of our 
Southern sledding party to the moun
lt.ln and also the route of Commander 
Byrd's flight to the Pole. There are 
many other books, 30 of them, a.t least, 
devoted to the Polar reglona, the AJC· 
tlo books going as Car back aa the 
cruise of the BelgiC&. 

We also have the largest part of the while. 
We all get the detective storY fever 

occaalonally and rummage through 
the shelves in the hope of findi!lg a 
new one. Just now Larry Gould Is go-
Ing through a spell of criminal bunt· 
lng ae an anUdote to his usual diet 
of poetry, Shakespeare, the Bible and 
books like "Green :'x{analons," "Messer 
Mar(J) Polo," and the "Crock of 

Everyman Llbrary-.-ome of It ba.vlng 
been Injured by water on the way 
down-and the llaldem.an-Julh.la Blue 
books are scattered tn every bunk. 

Nearly every man hall a. book shelf 
Tho reading of some men Is conftnlld 

almoat •ely to one type ot book 
whlle < · • ers show (;athollcily tn th& 
way they wander from one subject to 
another, browsing to their hearts' con· 
tent In booka widely different in con· 
tent. 

Gold," by Jamest Stephens. 
IncidentallY the reception of tbe 

"Crock of Gold" Is one of the most 
Interesting studies down here. Nobody 
just llkes lt. TheY either rave about 
It or don't like It at all. And for 
•orne It ts a never-falling de11ght. 

oV'er nts bunk In which he keeps a. few 
books of hl3 own, favorites which he 
lll.tea to turn to again and ag~~<ln in 
quiet moments, and these aro occas
to;nally borrowed on the solemn -promise 
that they wlll be returned. 

Our reading Is governed also by one 
or two other fa.ctor:s not present at 
home. There Is, of course, a llmlta· 
Uon to our library and it does not con
tain some books for which we occa.· 
sionally look. 

"Oreen Mansions" Leader 
B_ut that is not eo important In gov

ernmg the choice of reading aa a feel • 
ing "W"hlch some of ua have that at 
last there Is time to read aomethlng 
too long or too weighty for the short 
perloda which might be devoted to It 
at home. 

Another odd thing Is that 110 few 
read Kipling or Dickens, although we 
have an excellent set of each. It. 1s 
possibly because so many have already 
read both so often. But that cannot be 

There 1& little that a man cherishes 
so much al! tpo books he carries with 
him, and some of these have been In 
strange places. Larry Go1,1ld has l!ome 
he }J.ad with him tn Greenland and 
Baffin La.nd and Dr Coman bas eome 
books which he carried In the trenchell 
d\1rlng the tour years he wS.ll wlth the 
French Army as a private. 

Book s id No;;;;lan the only reai!Qn. 

Polar Library Oood 
The set of H&rVard classics 1s used 

a. great deal and for some reason a 
aet of "Modern Eloquence"-volumes 
containing modern l!peeches-ba.a ap
pealed to some very much. 

John Galsworth'a "Forl!tye Saga" 
has be~n read by many for this rea

and so have a number of old 
which are looked upon u form

background for so much of 
literature. 

book which )\as been read t.be 
hera Is probably "Green Man· 

by w. H. Hudson. This beau• 
has been paned from ha.nd 
Winter, a.nd some atlll are 

for lt. Wbetber It Ia the exotic 
in the South .American jungle 
Is so great a. contrast to our 
the characterization of the book 

The Encyclopedia Brlttanlca. and the 
World Almanac bear the marks of 
bard usage. 

That encyclopedia. exercised a curl• 
ous !a.scinatlon on a few when It was 
first opened and one man rashly stated 
that he was going to read It all 
through. He started, but didn't set 
very far. The Polar llb1·ary Is unusuallY good, 
for Commsnder Byrd searched !or a 
long time to get some of the books 
which are now difficult to purchase. 

Martin Ronne, the aallmak•r, who 
was with Amundsen, bas some of 
Amundsen's bookl in Norwegian which 
tbe explorer presented to him, and 
some Norwegian ma.culnea and news· 
papers. which he pores over at times. 
He can read English a. llt.tle, but not 
enough to enjoy lt. The only English 
book he hu read Ia Commander Byrd's 
"Skyward.'' 

Bernt Balchen's private llbra.ry con· 
alsta almost entirely of works on aero
dynamics and airplane engineering. 
and from after dinner until he goes to 
bed he Ia generally busy with l!llde 
rule and cross-section paper. He read• 
occasionally Polar books, aomelhlng of 
Ibsen, the Sagas, or 1ome of U1e 
humorous books, of which we have a 
good number. 

Readlnf!' has oftlled a large part of our , it has been a joy even to those 
us who have read It for the second 
third time. 

most widely read author Is prob· 
Byrne. although Joseph 0. 

Linc<Jln•-~Ln odd contrast-runs him a 
olos~ second. Byrne's poeUo fanoy 
seems to strike a responsive chord In 
most every one }).ere. And Llncoln'll 
stories of Cape Cod, with their at• 
mosphere of quaint people and com
fortable homes make me home-alck. 
Conrad Is read a gre11.t deal, a.nd so t.re 
Mark Twain and Booth Tarkington. 

It contains volumes of both North 
and south Polar exploration. 

That fMclnatlnf work of Nansen's, 
"Farthest North,' which Is unique, Is 
one. Then there are the books of 
Peary, Greely, Amundsen and Rasmus• 
l!en on the North and those of Charcot, 
Scott, Shackleton. Mawson, Amundsen 
and others on the South. 

Ufe this Winter and tho llbrary 11 all 
good as could have been chosen. It 
offere opportunltlea for study a.s well 
aa amusement, and It Is astonishing 
bow many men have been studying 
very seriously this Winter. 

(COP~~~~·nr;:d 
t~ou~~~Jt t~~,/lrl~c•~tt<•u 

Many Have Own Books 
These boolts mean tnuch more 

here than they ever did in cl,l111za'tlon, 

Braatben Builds Boat !or only after living here Is to appreciate what the men 
The greatest reader is probt.bly Har- expeditions went through. But, of 

old June, the Navy aviation pllot, who I course, the P olar book most ~aref~IIY 
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~ntarftl~ S~rvey / 1 

To ~t~r~ In Nov.
1 

. "British-Australian-New Zealand 

Melbourne, Austrlllla (.II'l Plans I 
are practically complete tor the! 

Antarctic CJCP!'ditfon" which Will 
salt from Capetown, South ACt·fca, 
in November undt>t· the leadership/ 

I 

of Sir Douglas Maw!lon. 
Sir Douglas Is ln England mak

ing arrangt-ments for thl' departure 
of the ship Dlscovrry \7hlch Is being 
loaned by the Brltf~th government / 
for the eJCpedltlon. The three gov
erlUncnts will share tho costs ot 
tho trip and already the ncce~sary / 
funds from Australia have be!'n 
fuliy subscribed. There Will be a 
tepresentaflve, !rom each ot the 
three governments aboard the dis
covery. 

The eJCpedltlon Will sal! from 
Capetown !ot• Enderby Land 
Whence the ship wll! tu1·n cast and 
make her way slowly along t11e 
coastal area through the Pack icr. 
The object of the voyage Is to n1a.ke 

sut·vey of this little .known sector. 
A m.oth plane, sultablo for Iand

on ice or water, Is being taken 
bort flights over the mainland, 

tho Sir Douglas docs not In-
tend to d any shore parties. 

n 
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Sir Douglas Mawscm Prepar
. ing For New Explora

tion Of Territory 

Also Thinks Health Resorts Of 
Future Will Be Built 

There 

London, Aug. 8 (JP)-H Sir Douglas 
M awson bas Ins way in the Antarctic 
t he South Pole one day will be a hNtllh 

resort. 
Sir Douglas, who was on the scicn· 

ti tre stair of the Sbn<:klelon e1pedition 
i n 1007 and IPd the .Austrniasian Ant· 
a rctic Ulleditiou o( l!lll·H, bat' lP(t 
London to mnke final JHPpnrntions in 
.Austt·alia for 1\ l'lPW l'~llloration of tbe 
aootb~rnmQRl continrnt whirh he hop~s 
w iU prove 1 be tltllrli,•nhllity of coloni?:· 
tng tbat ice-bonud region. 

Using Scott Ship 
The Go\'ernment bn~ lepl him Scott's 

old ship, LlH\ Discovery, aml officially 
t he purpose of the CXlledltiun is to con· 
tin l\e the charting of Lhe Anta1·ctic l 
coast line and to st u!ly tbe life and l 

babits of the wltnle. 
IIowever, Sir D Quglns looks beyond 

the imro~dinte objpctii'P nud r~ga•·ds biil 
t ask u lh<' firllt sit'!' in tht> dPvf'lop
lnent of a new land. Be Is confident 
that coloni:;ts will {QIIow the ex]llorer 

1
(as th«'Y did in the dC\'Pioprnent of 
.America) and tbnt in 11 few year~< the 
~olar contiu~nt "•Ill bl' dotted witt 
6~hing and mining ~ettlements. 

Predleta Health Resorts 
It may be a far cry from such rud~ 

aettlemenls to the I!Ort o{ thing ont 
expects to see in hrnlth rl'llOrts, but 
S ir D ouglas SPe~> nothing illogical in 
the thought of bealth r<'l!Ortll of the 
future b~ing bu:lt there. 'l'he atmos· 
phere Qf tbP PQ!e, he Jloints out, is 
t otally devQid of dust and innocent 
of anY kind or gt'rms (which do mncb 
ot their traveling on dust pnrtl<'les J 
T he climnte, ht> IISSf'rtA, is "the Malt'll· 
test In the world,'' nnd the Jlolnr world 
a region of gorgeous benuty. 

A.pparer~tly the exrlorcr's enthusi· 
iasm for eoutb pQinr climnte and 
e rJ is the contagions ftort, for bPfore 
lle lett hf're he rec·civcd score.~ o{ ap· 
p lications for poPlll with his exp<'di
tlon--eeveral ot th~m from women. 
llis reply to the feminine aspirants 

waa: 
No Women Th la Trlp 

.. Not this trip. What we need on •Ia expedition are men who have bet>n 
e n similar upedition~~ bdort>. Captain 
D uis wants aailors; I want 8'cieoti6t' 

experts." 
Capt. J. K. Davis, Sir ·Douglas' 

MC:Ond in command, will remain bert 
w ith the Di~rover.f until l'ht> is ... eady 
" sail In Aug\Uit. Ril' Douglas will "'ln the ship nt Cape T own. 
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BYRD'S P,ARTY RE~GNIZES SIGNS -~ .. 
OE SPRING •AT ANTARCTIC CAMP 

Gray Light at Noon and Exercising of Dogs Combine 
To Show Explorers That Winter Is Already Ended 

By :RUSSELL OWEN 
(87 WltelHI to the Oklbe) 

I,.ITTLE .AMERICA, A.nta.rcUca., 
• O..ug 5-Stgns of Spring In the Ant&rctlc 
are the exer<:I.Jing of doge and enough 
gray light at noon eo that one can see 1 for a long distance. 

Yesterday waa groun,dhog day; at 
least It corresponded to that day at 
home, although there are not any 
groundhogs here. 

But If one had stuck hie noee out 
ot & hole In the snow and had been a 
very lntelllent a,nd Imaginative animal, 

' and It had not been snowing, he mlgbl 
have seen his sh,adow. 

He..,..would probably havs orawl~4 
ra taly below again, lho11eby shoWing 

s wisdom, !or, d(lsplte the cbeel'.!'uUy 
\Vide;nlng band o! light, there a.re 
weeks o! Winter ahead 11.nd probably 
Ule cofdest weather of the year. 

But one ean11ot help :feel that Spr.lng 
la comlQg whe~t It Ia possible to eee, 
again for tbt"e& or four hours In the 
middle of the da.y. 

The dog teams for the Southern llDd 
aupporting parUes of the Byrd expedl· 
tlon have been rearranged llDd each 
team wUI be taken olf by tbl driver 
on & regular day ol the week llDd 
trained so that they wn1 be In good 
shape for the trial In October. 

At othet" times the dogs will be tled 
up, eo that two te&ms Will not be 
able to engage In their favorite Aport 
ot chewing off each otber'e ears. They 
are the most belllgerent animals In 
the world. 

There ~o about 20 pupplea running 
about now, some of them pretty good
!lzed dogs. Having a puppy leap upon 
one Is like belns- beset by a baby bear. 

When crawling on hands and kne~>s 
out or a partly-lilled enow tunnel noth
Ing Is eo upsetting as to have two or 
three of these pups clamber ·back and 
forth over one's prostrate form, "'top
ping occasionally to poke 11. nose, 
l'l'dolent or seal, Into one's f&oe. 
( Onp.vrfl'hl, 1929, b;v tbe N!!w York 'l'lm<!a 

Comoao, &nd the St LoW. Post-l>t.Datch. 
All rlrhte f<lr nubllca!lon ~aerved throurb
out th& world.) 
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D GROUND-HOG DAY up so that two teams Will not be ~ne's prostrate form, 1topptng occa
ablc to engage in th!'ir favorite sionally to J>?ke a nose, redolent or 
sport or chewing oft each other's seal, into ones face. 

[Copyrf~ht 1929, by the aw York Time• SHINES ON BYRD cars. They are tbe fight1ngest· ani- comp!;ni ~it the st. ~ Po•~~tllateR. 
· mals In the world. There are abou~ *~Vt!i~tswg:l~ub "reaerve ~ou. · 

· · twenty, p' UP"!es running about now, ' · 
"' Wades.-'"''"' IN A NJARI\?~~· ~mo of tllem pretty good-shied dogs. · ~~ 

· tJ IJ(I Jiavlng a puppy leap ,upon one .is -clj 
l!ke beil1g Qeset by a. baby bear. When in!J 
crawl~ on hands and knees Qut of , af~ 
a Pill'tly filled Sl1ow tun11e1, nothtng o•• ~o Ground Hogs Bob Up, 

' but Expedition Finds 
Signs of Spring. 

BY RUSSEJ..L .; 'I .:.-1. 
B7 Wireleas to Tbe Chlc:A4'o D 17 News. 

Little America, Antarctica. Aug. 6. 
-Bigns ot spring in the antarctic
exercising ot dogs, enough gray light 
at noon so that one can see for a 
long distance and Friday was ground
hog day. At least, it conesponded to 
that day at home, a~though there 
are no ground hogs here. 
I! a ground hog .bad stuck his 

flOSe out of a bole in the snow and 
jhad been a very intelligent and !mag. 
1inat!!F animal and it had not been 
,'inllwthg, he might have seen his 
shadow. · He probably would have 
crawled ral,lidly below again, thereby 
showing his wisdom, for, despite the 
cheerfully widening band ot light, 
there are weeks of winter ahead and 
probably the coldest weather of the 
rear. But one cannot help but feel 
:hat spring is coming wben it is PQS· 
;!ble to see again tor three or four 
1ours in the middle of the day. 

The dog teams tor the southern 
llld supporting parties o! Commander 
~!chard A. Byrd's expedJtton have 
~een rearranged, and each team w!U 
1e taken off by its driver on a reg
tlar day ot the week and exercised 
md trained so t..'1at they wlll be In 
:OOd sbape for the tria.! in Octobel'. 

At other times the dogs will be tied 

Is so upsetting as to have two or 1 
three or these playfully galumphing 
pups clamber back and forth over 

F 
...)... • 
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K valfangsten. 

lmponerende tall. 

I kvalfangsten rundt Sydpol
kalotten deltar i sesongen 1929-30 
39 flyten'de kokerier og 6 land· 
stasjoner med 199 kvalMter, i alt 
bema.nnet med ca. 9.150 norske kval· 
fangere; de.rav er fra Sandefjord 
forhyrt 4920, fra T0nsberg 3439 

og fra Larvik 791. 
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, Discovery"-ekspeditionen ser en stor 
fare i den pelagiske hvalfangst. 

uFsr vore underukelser er avsluttet kan der vaere sked uopretteli~ skade". 

En henstilling til de interesserte regjeringer om at gripe 
ind med midlertidh&e bestemmelaer. 

Interessante aateobservationer. - Veeldige diatomforekomster 
ved Bouveteen. 

Discovery's og William Scoresbye ruter i Sydatlanteton og Antarctic. 

Som oontalt i telegrommene 1 frem-skridt i studiet over hvahbe- saadan pogressiv nedgang l hftl

har d)iseovery:.ekspeditlonen uu Standen og de .ting som betinger bestanden at den tilslut umul'ig

of!entliggjorl tsin and en beretning, hvalen.s. ut.br~else, men d<:n bar gjer lGnsom hvallangst. 
ogsaa s1kret s•g hell paahdellge Et av de flmst.e sp0l'smaal som 

omlattende tidtrummet 1. Januar opgaver over de fochold som bar maa avgjeres, er om hvUke hllal 

1927 til 31. mal 1928. Undersj6- muliggjort den sresong som bar man b ar med aJt gjere ·i F alkla.nd

kelaene bar veret drevet i forbin- vist slike bemenkelsesvre.rdige for- omraadet. Virkningen av en vin 

dclse med undersj!Skelsesskibet andringer i hvalfangstens stilling fang6tintensitet der, vil til en viss 

cWilliam Scoresby:., likesom ek s· og de metooer ·som nu er optat. grad vaer.e avhren.gig av eDilen d-en 
KomiteeDJS bovedopgave er at ang~ne stamme, f. eks. er den 

peditionens medlemmer h ar faat gjore et alwrlig fors"k paa at pla- samme som jages paa Afrikas ky-

anledning til at gj~re sine iakt- sere hval!angsten paa en videnska- ster og andre bvalfelter, eller hare 

tagel.ser i den praktis·ke bedrift 'belig basts. Andre formaal er at er en del R'V en stor stamme som 

saavel ved Iandstationer som om- gaa navigalerene tilha.ande ved at kun i liten utstrrekn'ing angripes 

bord paa fanastskiber. 1 den in· utfore bydrografiske undcrsekelser, andre Shl(ier. Det er ~erfor noo-
0 over fnngstoml'laadenc, at .skruf- vendig ved sy61.ema1llsk merk-

teressante beretntng heter det fe oplysninger for evcntuellc nl.ng av . hval at trreldre 

bJ. a.: fiskeriinleresser og at yde bidrag til sammenligmng .med hval 

Hval~songen 1927-28 blev hell det videnska:belige kjendskap 1il fanget andetsteds. Lik~a vild.lg 

enestaaende for Antarctics ved.- havet. er at ~astslaa vs&kstgraden, alder, 

kommende. Fangsten ved Syd Vldcre .skrives: De mest betyd- sth errelsen ved ·for:plantningsdyk!ig-
ning6fulde undersekelser er imld- et, og aw om, da d:isse spcm!llnaal 

Shetland iblev gunstigere end i no- lertid loretat med sikte paa at kan kaste lys over tilV~eklten. 

get tidligere aar. Der blev fanget finde en rationel basis .for re~rnle- Rappor:ten paapeker i denne 

5400 bval og olj~oduktionen ut- ring av hvalbngsten. HvaHan.g- forbindelse, a t der h&r gjort slg 

~ 66,000 ton, J:tvilket betod en sten e-r den mest betydnlngsfulde gjrelden:de to f011'&kje11ige IYll paa 

ekning paa 47 pet. fra fjoraaret, og nresten den eneste naerlngsvei hvalbestanden I. Sy&avet. Det 

som badde vist rekordproduktion Falklandseene bar. Disse Ber for. ene gaar ut paa., at der er ~n &tor 

for Syd Shetlands ved.kommende. syner verden med dens bvalol,je- cirkumpolar stamme som i tiden 

Og hv.alene blev hverken fanget ira hehov rued gjennemsnitlig- 60 pet., utenfor trrektiden b ar sit tilhold 

fangstbaate.r som hadde landsta- likesom der er en hetydelig eb- i Sydhavet, hwr de overalt findes 

tioner eller fu opankrede moder- pol't av guano. 11927-28 var olje- om ikke netop i overflod sa.a. dog i 

sk i.ber. som hadde beskyttelse un- p~u.ktionen 134,000 ton og olje- store mEengder. Det andet syn 

der land; men fra kokerier 90IIl pr1sen var 28 til 30 pund pr. ton, gj~r gj.eldende, at distrlbuerin.. 

opererte alene ved iskanten. Det er saa vrerdien var ganske betraktellg. gen er overordentiig uregelmees

tandt, at de gunslig.e resultater kan . Desvmrre gir b.istor ien os grond sig, idet hvalen •kun f,i~ rikelig 

skyldes de beldige klimatiske for- hl at tro at ubegrrenset hvalfangst i enkelte omra81der. 

hold. som kun nu og da indlrteffer, vil lede til ikke bare ~ nedgang 1 Diseovery-ekspeditionen st.rakte 

men denne omstaendigbet i forhin- bvaiiDestanden, men t•! et fuld- sig :fra Syd-Mrilaa til Kap Horn og 

delse med hvalfangstens karakter st!J:}ndig sammenbrud \t fangsten. fra Tris.t1m da Qu.nha til tskanten, 

resulterte i en vaeldig utvidelse av Det ~r. n0dvendig at lTrekke op h~ og bar bidrat meget til .Jssnin.gen 

hvalfangstforetagender. Den sam- vedhnJene for de u!lders0kelser av spersmaalet saavel ~e. men 

tidig~ ekning i fangsteffektiviteten som det er nadvendtg at :foreta. kanske endnu mere indirekte ved 

maa selvsagt taes i ibetraktning og Disse llnjer pew oalle :pa·a et een- studier a'V aateforekomster. Hvor 

uundgaaelig gripe ind i bvallans- trait punkt, nemlig at fi nde anta.llet aaten mangler eUer forefindes i 

stens f~mtidise muligbete.r og av hver hvalsort som kan lfanges smaa mrengder Jean man heller ik

problemene om tregulering av fang- aarlig uten saa nedbrytende ;ndfly· ke vente at finde bval. 

sten. Discovery-ekspedi,tionens im- delse paa bestanden at den kan For at underseke hvalens van

derwkelser bar ikke alene bat fortsretle aarvist, uten at de-r blir en dringer fra kjendte omraader, bar 
man forsekt merkning med piler. 
En nOO.gang l antallet og storrelsen 

blev her:under paavist at ckrill:t lk· 
ke fandte.s paa eena vestside, mens 
det var overfiod av dem paa est
alden, og i sts.rst mam.gde iblev paa
tl'Uffet 20 a 80 miles fra kysten. 
Kart over krillen·s og bvalens tore
Jromster viser at disse stort set f.al
der sammen. Krillen forekommer 
i sterst mamgde akkurat utenfor 
den undervand·S>SOkkel - eg - Sl()11l 

omgir een (just oft the sudden 
slope of the coastal shelf surround
ing the island). En anden vi·ktig 
slutning man bar truikket av dl~~e 
undersekelser er, at krillen fore
kommer i adskilte, men taette an
samlinger paa en halv miles bred
de eller d-erunder. Dette faenom6D 
pv •lg otslag derl at foran og ef
ter en rtk krltfangst I nett, som 
iblerv truikket gjennem van~. fik 
man csorte gam•. Disse antam
llnger kan hjaelpe til at forklare 
bvoT'ledes de ·tto~ hftl bn lflft ·~ 
ckrth. 

Der blev bl. a. ogsaa bgt en taek
ke stationer over Drak.e-straedet tll 
Cape Horn. Man la !erst o~ frem.st 
merke 1H den overordenthg store 
rikd<m1 av cdiatoms• naer kysten 
laengst syd og bvorledees dlatom.fo
rekomstene avtok efterhve.rt som 
skibet kom noo-dov-er. Disse trtek 
blev i-akttat i kollektioner tat tangs 
de heie breddegr a:der mellem Cap 
Town og S. Georgia i de slste maa
neder u 1926. SerHg store masser 
blev paatruffet naer Bcmvet~n. idet 
rilcetigMten var ~get m.indre ute 
paa det aoapne baR paa de samme 
breddegradet, og endnu mindre I 
retnin~ l."f Tape Tow,n. Et andet 
traek var ogsaa den avtagende fore
komst av kril eftersom man kom 
nordover. Dette bekrrefter at slike 
forekmn'Ster kun er at flnde for
holdsvis nrer land. Dette ~,ultats 

betydning Hgger ldart i dagen, naar 
det gjrelder spersmaalet om hwr
vidt hvalen kan tamkes -at forekom
me I J>etydelig an'tal ~alt i Syd
bavet. I denne forl>indelse kan det 
n~nes at lodskud viste tegn til en 
undersjeisk beideryg, som forbin
der Wallis-Ben og Shag Rooks. 
Sltke heidery.gger kan meget vel 
dan.ne en bro for ~rillen mellem to 
omraader av r!ke forekom'!ter, sier 
rapport en. 

Angaaende det hydrografiske 
arbeide, heter aet, at ·ttlstedevaerel
sen av diatoms fulgte 9ekslingene t 
vandets fosfater, og der er all~e 
tegn til at &tudiet av va~dets srun:. 
memcretning 'V'il k-a~te 1ys over fO!re
komstene ll'V .slike orrganbmer sam 
kril. I mil'S 1926 fandt man, bet« 
det vider.e, et vandlag m.ed tempe
ratur tw 0 gr. C. paa en dybcle av 
mellem 100 og 200 meter, med var
mere vand over og under. I mal 
1927 naadde det kolde vand·lwg fra 
overfiaten og ned til 100 a 150 me
ter. Slike vebllngff « d« rimeUg 
at anta -indvir:ker materlelt paa 
omraadets plakton. 

Rapporten vier .selvsagt den pe
lagiske !angst en utferlig om1ale. 
Den sukces, beter det, 10tn fangsten 
ved lsl~anten opnodde i ~!JOngen 
1927/1928, ledet eleblik-kelig til en 

arv de fangede brval i et bestemt om
raade med konstant fangst~apaoi
tet, kan ikke taes som avgjerende 
bevis uten ertfaringene bestes gjen
nem en rrrelkke av aar. En nedgan.g 
i £angsten ha.r I visse aar !blit efter
fulgt av opgang uten at denne 
skyldes nogen kunstig fredetid. 
Bor.tset fra m enneskelige lind~ 
varierer m. a. o. bestanden med na
tur.forholdene. Dersomobservatione 
ne over forholdene paa bvabfdtene 
i lepet av en rrekke aar kan ledoe 
tU forstaaelse av aarsakene til de 
naevn~ forandringer i bvalbestan
den, &lrulde det ogsaa vrere 
at faa fr.em hvad som skyldes na.
turens hwer og hvad som er virk
ningen av fangsttfar:t0ienes vmke. 
F9rst da vil man lcunne trrekke 
slutninger som er mere ~aUdelige 
end nogen antagetser paa grundlag 
av op- eller •nedtgang i fangsten, ll-

enorm ekspauion sam endnu .i.JIJre 
~ avstuttet. Det er, hetw dct i 
denne forbindel'e grund til at tro 
at oljeutvindingen ikke er saa ef
fektiv paa de pelagiske kokerier, 
som ved landstationer, og at denne 
driltsmetode d~rfor er mi.ndre eko
nomia Dette i foroindelse med 
·at de pelagiske ekspeditioner efter 
foriholdene kan vreltge nye t.anp
pla~r utsretter h.tbestandetl for 
stor paa.kjending. Den store eb. 
pansion vii si «ig utslag i eket ned
tS}wk.tning av hval. Man maa del'lfor 
se den mulighet i oinene at denne 
industri vii lbll uoprettelig skad« 
fer de paagaaende underMk.eleer er 
avslutt&t. For at blndn et mulig 
sammenbrud er det dertfor nedven
dig at de interesserte regjeringer 
griper ind med midlertldige for
hold•sr.egler. 
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man c:sorte garn•. Disse ansem-
Linger kan hjeelpe til at blda:re 
bvorledes de ·store h'9'81 bft left In' 
ckrll•. 

Discovery's og William Scoresby's ruter i Sydatlantetcn og ADtarc:tic. 

Oer blev bl. a. ogsaa lagt en :nek.. 
ke stationer over Dntke-strsedet til 
Cape Horn. Man la fcrrst og fremst 
merke t.U den overordentlig store 
rlkdom av cdiatoms• naer kysten 
lamgst syd og hvorledees diatomfo
rekomstene avtok efterhvert som 
skibet kom nordover. Disse trek 
lblev iakttat i kollektioner tat langs 
de heie breddegrader ~mllem Cap 
Town og S. Georgia l de slste maa
neder av 1926. Serlig store masser 
blev paattuffet n.- Bouvet~n. idet 

Som omtalt i telegrammene 
har cDiscovery~ekspeditlonen uu 
offentliggjort 5in anden beretning, 
omlattende tl<krummet 1. j anuar 
1927 tll 81. mal 1928. Unders¢-
kelaene har vreret drevet i forbin
delse med undersf/Skelsesskibet 
<William Seoreaby~. likesom eks
peditionens medlemmer har faat 
anledning til at gj;re sine iakt
tagelser i den praktiske bedrift 
saavel ved landstationer som om
bord paa fangstskiber. 1 den in-

. rilceligheten var meget mlndre ute 
fremskridt i studiet over hvaJbe.. saadan pogress1v nedgang i hftl- paa det a-apne hm paa de siUD.me 
sLanden og de ting som betinger bestanden at den tilslut umulig- hr«ldegrad.er, og endnu mindre l 
hvalens utbredelse, men den har gj0r lc:msom hvalfangst. «tningen a'V T-ape Tow,n. Et andet 
ogsa:a sikret sig belt paalid.elige Et av ~ f0rste sp0rSD;laal som tr~ek var ogsaa den avtagende fore .. 
opgaver over de fG~"hold som bar maa avgJf1res, ez- om hvilke lhVtal komst av kril eftersom man kom 
muliggjort den :sresong SiOlll ha:r .man bar m~ at .SJ0re ·i Falk1a~d- noNlover. Oette ibekrrefter at slike 
v~st slike beme11kelsesvrerdige for- oml'laadet. V1rkmngen av en vms forekmnster kun et at finde for
and·ringer i ihvalfa.ngstens stilling fangstinlensitet de~, vU til en vi·ss hold-svis nrer land. Dette .te$ultats 
og de metoder ·som nu er optat. grad vau-e avhreng1g aiV enten dren betydning Jigger klart i dagen, naar 

KomiteelliS bovedopgave er at ang.repne s~e, f. eks: er den det gjrelder spersmaalet om hvor
gjGre et alwrlig lforS0lk paa at pla- sam.me soon Jages paa Afrikas ky-- vidt hvalen kan trenkes -at forekom
sere hvaUangsten paa en vid.enska- ster og andre hvalfelter, eller bare me i betydelig an'tal overalt i Syd
belig basis. Andre formaa.l er at er en. del a'V en stor :rtamme ~ havet. I denne forblndelse kan det 
gaa navigatarene f ilh aande ved at kun 1 llten utstrrekmng angnpes n:evnes at lodskud viste tegn til en 
utfore bydrografiske undersekelser, andr~ steder. Det er der!or ned- undersjaisk boideryg, som fothin
over fangstom.naaden c. at ska.f- vendig ved eystematisk merk- der Wallis-9en og Shag Rooks. 

teressante beretning heter det fe oplysninger for eventuelle ning f1t"! • hval at t.rtekke Slike heiderygger kan meget vel 
bl. a. : fiskeriinteresser og at yde hidrag til sammenhgnmg med hval dann-e en bro for krtllen mellem to 

Hvalsresongen 1927-28 blev hell det videnskabelige kjendskap til fanget andetsteds. Likesaa viktig omraeder av rike forekonmer, sieT 
enestaaende for AntarctiC~ ved- havet. er at ~astslaa vwtg:r~en, ald~, rapport-en. 
kommende. Fangsten ved Syd Videre skrives: De mest betyd- sterrelsen ved forpla_ntmngsdykbg- Angaaende det hydrografiske 

ningsfulde undersekelser ~ imld- het, og a'V'kom, da <i;isse spmsmaal arbeide, heter det, at :tll&tedeVIIel"el
Shotlan.d. blev gunstigere end i no- ler~id !oret-at med aikte paa at kan kiaste lys over ttlvseklten. sen av diatom-s fulgte ~~slingene i 
get t idligere aar. Der blev fanget fin<le en ratione! basis for regule- ~pporten paa.pt\ker i denne vandets tosfater, og der er allerede 
5400 lbval og oljq>roduktionen ut- ring av hvalfangsten. Hvalfang- forbmdelse, at der hwr gjort sig tegn til at e.tndiet av vandets sam:. 
g~e 66,000 ton, hvilket betod en sten er den mest ·betydnin.gs,ftllde gjreldende to for&kjel1ige llYn paa motm-sretnlng 'VIii ~ste 11$ over fare
~ing paa 47 pet. f-ra fjoraaret, og nresten den eneste nrerln·gsvei hvalbestanden « Sy.dhavet. Det komstene av sUke organlsmer som 
som hadde vist rekordproduktion Fa:lklands0ene 'hiar. Disse ser for- ene g&ar ut pa.a., at der er en. &tor kril. I man 1926 fandt m~n. het« 
for Syd Shetland• vedkoonmende. syner v.evden med dens hvalolje- cirkiumpolar sta.mme som i tiden del videre, et vandlag med tempe
(:)g bVJalene iblev hverken fanget fl'la be'hov med gjenuemsni,tlig 60 pet., utenfor tn:ektid~n bar sit tilhold ratur arv 0 gr. C. paa en dyibde tV 
fangstbaater som ihadde landsta- Hkesom der er en betydelig eb- i S/yldJhavet, hVOil' de overalt findes mellem 100 og 200 meter, med 'VIar
tioner eller fra opankrede moder- port av guano. I 1927-28 var olje- om ik.ke netop i overflod sa.a d~g i mere vand over og und-er. I mat 
skiber, som hadde bcskyttelse un- produktionen 134,000 ton og olje- store mrengder. Det andet s:yn 1927 .naadde det kolde vandlag ha 
d.er land; men rna 'kokerler som prisen var 28 til SO pund pr. ton, gj~r gjfeldende at distribuerin .. overflaten og ned tlllOO a 150 me
operet<te alene ved iskanten. Det er saa 'Vrerdien var gan.ske betraktelfg. gen er O'Verord;n.tiig urege~twes- ter. Slik~ ve~llnger « det rlmell.g 
sandt. at de gu.nstlge resultater kan Desv:erre gir historien os grund sig, idet hvaten kun findes rikelig at anta lodvtrker mate.rlelt paa 
skyldes de heldige klimatiske for- til at tro at ubegrrenset bvaUangst i enkelte om.raatder. omrRaadets pl~tlon. 1 d 
hold, som kun nu og da indlrreffer, vii lede til ikke bare en nedgang l Discovery-ekspeditionen strakte . apporten v er ~ vsagt en pe-
men denne omstrendigbet i forbin- hvalbestanden, men til et fuld- sig :fra Syd-Afrika til Kap Hom og laglske "ang~ en utf0rlfg omtale. 
~lse m«l hvalfangstens karaldel' strell(llg tammenbrud i fangsten. fr Tri-' d Ounh til i ~---t Den sukces, heter det, 1t0111 fangsten . a :H'8.n a a s_.. en, ved Jskanten opnaadde i sre!IOngen 
rflulterte i en vreldig utvidelse av Det ~r.nodvendJg at trrekke op ho- og bar bidr-at meget til: ,wsningen 192711928 Iedet 'ebli'ktkeli til en 
hvalfangstforetagender. Den sam,. vedlmJene for de u~dersokelser av spersmaalet saavel ~te, men • 

111 g 
tidige ekning i fangsteffektiviteten som det er nedvendtg at foreta. kanske endnu mere indirekte ved 
maa selvsagt t<aes 1 betra~tning og Disse linjer peker aile paa et een- studler av aateforekomster. Hvor 
uundga-aelig gripe ind i hval!ang- tralt ~unkt, nemlig at finde antallet aaten m'8.ngler eUer forefindes i 
s~'S fremtidige muligheter og av hver hvalsort som kan fanges sma-a mrengder kan man bel~r ik,. 
pr~lemene om ~ulerlng av fnJ:_lg- aarlig uten saa oedbrytende dndfly- ke vente at finde bval. 
s~n. Discovery..ekspeditionens un- delse paa bestanden at den k.an For at unders0ke hvalens van
denekelaer bar ikke ·alene hat fort,srette aarvist, uten at der bUr en drioger n-a kjendte oonra:ader, bar 

man forsekt merkning med piler. 
En nedgang I antallet og storreJ.sen 
81V de fangede hlval i .et bestemt om
raade med kon:s.tant fangstk!apaoi
iet, kan ikke taes som avgj0rende 
bevis uten et~faringene bGstes gjen
nem. en IJ'~ke av aar. En nedgang 
i &ln,gsten h ar l visse aar hlit efter
fulgt a.v opgang uten at denne 
skyldes nogen kunstig fredetid. 
Bortset fra menneskelige indgrep 
varie-rer m. a. o. bestanden med. n1l
turlorholdene. Dersom.observatione 
ne over forholdene paa hvalfeltene 
l lopet av en rrekke aar kan l«le 
til forstaaelse av a.arsakene til de 
naevn~ forandringer i bvalbestan
den, &lculde det ogsaa vrere mulig 
at faa !rem hvad som skyldes oa
turens lover og hvad som er virk
nln-gen av fangstfar.t0ieoes virke. 
F"liSt da vil man lmlnne trrekke 
slutninger som er mere paalidelige 
end nogen antageber paa gl'nndlag 
av op- eHer ned1gang 1 fangsren, li
kesom man kan faa resuttatet tid
ligere. 

V ed sin tdlbakekom.st til England 
hadde cDescovery• utseHt 37,000 
miles. Undersekel-ser var bllt fot'le
tat paa ialt 299 stationer. En 
cstatdon• ollllfatter lods.lrud, 
prever, anvendelse av garn 
kalt saavelsom borisontalt paa 
skjellige dy.bder. Paa dypere 
kan en slik c:station• ikke gjennem
arbeides paa mindre end 4 timer. 

I rapporten beskrives hi. a. arbei
det paa slike stationer ved Syd Ge.
orgia. En rrokke stationer blev i 
flere r;ekker anlagt radielt ut fTa 
een med 10 miles mellemtum. Det 

enorm ebpanaion sam endnu illb 
er avstuttet. Det er, heter det i 
denne forbindelse grund til at tro 
at oljeutvindingen ikke er saa ef
,fektiv paa de peLagisk~ kokerier, 
.som ved. landstationer, og at &~nne 
ddftsmetode del'lfor er mindre eko
nomisk. Dett-e i forbindel$16 med 
•at d<C pelagiske ekspeditiolle:r efter 
rorlholdene kan vretge nye !a.ngst
plas~r utsartter h\Wbestanden for 
stor paa:kjending. Den store eb
pansion vii gi sig utslag i 9ket ned
slaktning av hval. Man maa derfor 
se den mulighet i einene at denne 
in<lustri vii bli uopl'ettelig &kadet 
fer de paagaaende und~l8kelaer er 
avtluttet. For at hindre et mulig , 
sammenhrud er det derfor nerdllen
dig at de interegerte regjeringer 
gr}lper ind med midlertld.ige for
bofds-egler. 
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aves 70 Beldw to Study Radio 
with Byrd Party _1n Anfarctic 

SY RUSSELL OWEN. 
BY Wireless to The Ohl~no Daily Newc. 

Little America, Antarctica, Aug. 5. 
- Measurement& of the Kennelly 
heaVf side layer, whlcll affect.s the 
propagation of radio waves by reflec
tion, have been Jna<ie by Lieut. Mal
colin P~ B"anson o! the naval researell 
laborato1·y w!U1 very sa.tlsfact.Qry re
sults. The work entailed a trip ten 
miles out ·on the barrier 1n uncertain 
wep.ther and a stay there of forty
eight hours .while ob.servatlons and 
p}lotograplu were made. 
· Hanson has been preparing for this 
trip tor some time &l\d wUl go. seve1·a1 
times to continue the observations 
and collect data under various sea
sonal conditions. Plans and prepa.ra.. 
ttons for ·thW Important work wet·e 
made at the naval research labora.
tory months before the expedition de
parted. The mea.surements already 
made show that the layer 1s ,much 
higher than in the United States, 
that in fact a signal sent out and 
retlected downwar<t travela ~;everal 
hundred miles. 

ahead 0! them in the et:at and waa 
a great help in navigating. 

Hl\nson had also rigged up-a search- ~ 
light attached to a. small battery a.nct < 
with this ~d to pick up tl1e l 
tlags 'on the eastern: trail. A1teJ: pus- t 
l.ng the flags 1n the fl.r&t three mUes t 
other flags were tet up about 500 t 
feet apa.rt along the old traU toward 1 
the Roclte!eUer mountatiis. By a 1 
squint at the lJlOOll now and then J. 
and allowing for its movement and •· 
Deganahl's checking up frequently 
With the compass a fairly atralght 
trail was made. 

See El~trlo 'Beacon. 
The ,.·a.y led over th~ rolling wave~~ 

of the batrler . surf~e, which 
stretches !or -some distanc~ to th~. 
eas~ • . and in the d&rkne$s .it W¥ dlf· 
flcu!t to tell whetMr on~ wa~. go!lliJ 
up hUt' or dowl'i. !11ley , ''reached the. 
place where they decided to camp 
about 5 o'clook in the. aftemoon .a.t1d 
found, to their swprise, that· the 
w~ather had cleared enough so that 
wl1en·they looked baek they eoul<l.'see 
the strong electric bea.oon on the ra-
dio tower blln)d.ng at them, , 

Photos Show 11actaattopt, When carl Petersen, who wa.s com-
The photogr aphs Hanson ha.s al· munl.cattng w!.tP Hanson fr~ the 

ready developed show also retnark&ble base. heard ftom them that they were 
fluctuations itldlcatlng rapid ·move- at their destination he blinked gOO<t 
ment o! the reflecting layer. De.: night in Morse to them with the 
ta.lled study and callbratlon of the lllght and shut it off. 
oscillogra111a Will show just how high Two tents were ret up, in one of 
the layer 1s and also show some light which Deganahl and Vaughan slept, 
on the causes of variation& tri radio and in the other HaMOn placed h1s 
waves which prevail over ~e ant- many pieces of apparatus. There waa 
arctic. not enough room when he had every .. 

The fl.r&t attempt to go out we.a tbing in place for him to sleep if 
made during our recent apell of very he wanted to, but, u )le ha4 twenty
cold weather when the therftlometer four llour.s or·•· hoUl'ly obser.vattori 
hovered around '10 below and 1!howed ahead of him, he did not ,orry ,bout 
a. desire to stay there tor several that. Once or twlce 'between <)Qllerva. 
days.· But Hanson was eager to go ttons he tried to curl hl.ri:U!elf around 
and 0op:ltll&n4«!r Byrd was WUJing to a primm stove~ Ui · the mlddle of· the 
assume tl}e risk because of the valu- tent, but after nearly. klckin~ over 
able ~clentlflc ~llults ~d be .. obtained, the batt.eries '$icF.othllr pieces ot ap· 
but matnlY after every po~slble pre- paratus he gave· it up.· ·:· 
ea.utlon waa taken to insure their Gets p,ec~ Belult.t. 
safety, 

·I t was des•r~ble to use dogs be
Cjluse the load of apRaratUJ, tente, 
food and emergency supplies weighed 
about 600 pounds. There seemed to 
be nothing for it but to manhaul the 
sleds for ten miles. The men went 
out and marked the trail with flags 
for three miles and then :fortunately 
the weather became a llttle warn1et 
and it was possible to start in a 
tempenture of 40 below. 

There were. t.hree men in the perty 
Hanson, Joe Desa.n.ahl as navilato 
and Norman Vaughan 1n charge o 
four dogs. Norma.n, who is a bUlky 
fellow, hitched himself ahead of hiS 
dogs ancl P.ulled on skiS wttb thefl\ 
all the way out and all tqe way bacld 
They 1e!t about noon on Frida , 
The sky was ov~rcast bUt the. mo 
shone through the clouds dire 

-

Hanson found. that frequently the 
renected signa,ls from the heavy side 
layer, which travele<! ·hundreds of 
miles before reaching him, were more 
dlstinc~ tha.n the direct signal's. an<$ 
often :;ignal.s wert! &O blurred by fad• 
ing from interference tllat they were 
almost Ul:Jl'<lOOgnlzable. 
(Ooprnaht. 1t29. by the HeY ~-ftlD· 

COil\ll&D1' ILD4 tha 8t. Lo•ut&..-~ 
.All :tlahta tor ll 
t!lrouwbollt &he· 1r0 
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in the hull ot the ship, and the ( 
sound waves, traveling dowu to thf' ' 
bottom or the sea, are reflectel.! l 
back again to the ship's hull, where 1 
tbe electrical recording device tells 
U!J the time taken for the nolee to e 
get from the sblp to the ocean bot-By CAPT. JOHN KING DAVIS tom and back to the bull again. 

Commander of the Stumahlp Discovery. ANTARCTIC FERRYMAN 
c.!'!'7rl::ht. 1029. ·b7 Uoln~al SUYI~. roe. SPffiMI Cable Ol•patrh. 'l'bls gives, after certain cort·ec· 

LO.NDON, Aug. I.-The good old Discovery's decks are tiona. the depth or the sea under· 
" I d f t' , d t ·1 neath the ship. so that as we ~o c eare or ar •on, an omOJ·.row we are sa1 jng to Cape- along we wJII have a continuous 
town, where Si1· Douglas ll!awson, our commander, will join '"''"' aod "'" '""''"'"a map or us and direct the expedition to the Antarctic, where we will the sea floor. 
remain for a year, at least, and perhaps two. .My iob is to salt the 3hlp, and 

' When we sail tomorrow we'll • -------------- that i& a full-time order for any 
bave our full complement or 281 man. let me tell you. I'm going to 
officers and members of lhe crew. cove1·y, we bad to 8Pt a small ma- act as a sort of An · rctlc ferryman. I At Capetown we'll pick uv Ia chloe to stow away a midship, where with other jobs as telling tales 
RCIPntfstR anrl Sir nougtas, and when It would take the Iei st room we t ..the knfgh the Fourth Estate t{ we reach Austt·alia we will plck ~ouJd afford. Our Moth plane lsJ~s~~~!!!n,_ _______ -l 

I uv St!Vtll'al Items or equipment llow ~ltted With speclally strengthtlned 
1 

being Prepat'ed ror shipment there ,I,oats •• so, wb1le It is meant to rise 
1 hy mall t~teamers, fl om and alight on water, It can, 1 

lu an emergency, land on snow and CARDIFF FIRST PORT lee aud get away with it. i Cat·dfrr will be our first port and 
We Wil l put In there for three or ECHO-SOUNDING GEAR 

I four days to take on a supply o~ Ot course, there Is a wireless 
00 special-type coa,t, compressl:ld into the airplane which will enable It to 

bricks to conserve space. From Car- work With the wireless station on 
dlft we put out to Capetown. We the ship. We are also carrying a 
at•e depending hair on sail and hair W..jteles.s direction tinder on the sblp 
ou steam to bring us to Capetown In 01·der to pick out the location of 
lo the first week ot October. the airplane from wlt·etess sJgnals 

Arter reaching Capetown, Where at any minute. It will be the long 
we will be to berth ror about 10 arm of tbe Ship and we are hoping 
days for the finishing touches. we It will Prove or great value to us. 
will sail for Kerguelen Jslanc. owned Another Interesting device aboard 
by the French and use:! as a what- the Discovery Is the new echo· 
lug base. Jt wlll serve as a sort of sounding gear. An electrically op
bo"plog-otr place Cor .,ur 4ntarctlc erated hammer raps a metal plate • explorations. We should get to 
Kerguelen, almost due f'OUlb of' 
Capetown, about the end of Novem. ber. 

TO MAP COASTLINE 
r Our explorations Into the Ant
i arcUc W111 deal prJncipaJly with fu
r vesl!gatlons ot about 2,000 miles ot 

coastline hitherto entlre'y unex
Plored. We hop· to return to Aus-

a ttalla early fu 1930, possibly ln 
> April. 

'l'he old Discovery !~ much the 
• same today as she was when built 

fot· the fh·st British national Ant
arctic expedition 30 years ago. She 
has been lying In a Quiet corner of 
the East Indian docks here under- ~ 
going a thorough reconditioning. 
New masts and rigging, engines and 
general eQuipment have all been/ 
renewed. 

The Discovery Is .regarded by 
many as the best ship afloat for 
working In the Ice and for the pur
Poses or our expedition. We b. 
pect to determine the economic and 
commercial value or the Australian 
sector or the Antarctic water and 
to map the coastline, ..:hart the 
Islands. rocka and shoals. 

RELIEF TO SET SAIL 
'l'he Discovery will carry power-

ful deep trawling gear capable or 
bringing to the surface many speci
mens or marine life from a depth 
or 2.000 fathoms. And It is a re
lief to thllJ.k we are finally setting sail. 

Yes, we are now at last getting 
the expedition orr. And 1 wonder If 
You know what that means. 

We bad only three months to get 
the ship rerondltioned and attend 
tQ the numerous details that are 
necessary 0.1:1 •n enterprise of this 
sort. Everything bad to be tbougbt 
out-otftcers and men selected, coat 
and supplJes arranged and food and 
drink or ali sorts for 4l men for 12 
months, possibly two years, pro
vided. 

'l'hen there was the scientific 
equipment, embracing a wide range 
ot research from mapping new 
lands to geology, biology, botany, 
oceanology, meteorology and an the rest. 

In London, with many WfllJng 
helpers, 1 had to superintend all 
these al'rangements. T don't want 
to go through another three rnontbs 
like the last. 

I 'l'ben, also, there bas been the air· 
plane to thlnk about. With the Ut
Ue space available aboard the Dis· 
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.o cons .let to ~arJ 
for Antarctic in Fall 

\J I•:LBOlJRNrc, Austt•aliu, Aug. 2.
(jp,.-Plans are Practically complete tor 
th,.: ':Brit~u .t:\ustr·o.fiun-New ~ealand 
~t.Ht-af.J,Ofit)':':lu1>~it!on ·· whfrh '"'lll saH 
h·oru Capeto"n, Soul h Africa, in :No. 
"~"' ll~r-. undt>r· 1 hi' leadc•·~h lp ot Sir ~ 
Douglas ll!ll.'\YI'On. 

Hir .LiougJ:~s Is In England mal<!ng 
n rTan;rcm<'nts for the departure ot the ~ 
shrp Di:~co\•ery Which Is bt>lng loaned 
bt· rhe l:$r•ftfsh 8'0\'er·nOleut fo!' the ~x. 
}Jtdltion. The three frOt't>rnrncnt~ Will 
sllnrt• tl1e costs or the trip a nd aj. 
r •·ady the neces$ary funds from A us. 
ll«lia. h:n-u been tully subscribed. 
'1'h,.re WJJI be a reprcsPntatlve from ~ 
• ach or the lht·e~c ;;o r·nrnent!! aboard 1he !Ji~cover'}'. -------,... 11 _, e<r • n · 
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POLAR INVASION 
lHUGH PROBLEM 
:lfOR BYRD CREW 
l 

Cbmn1ander Must Make 
Be~~ions on Matters of 

floute, Personnel. 
( l. 

kv RUSSELL OWEN. 
Wlr~leqa to The Cbtcaao Dally News. 

I.;fttl~ America, Antarctica, Aug. 2.-
A •man In a. gray shirt with an eye-

tliio ht and ,problems whieQ are thta hundreds or m.lles over a rolling bar- , time com.Plicated by several objectives ren surface and then a Tampart of and various methods of travel. mountains 14,000 feet high looms up To prepare for the long trail south over which the plane must c11D)b beIs one thing; to prepare for long fore continuing its journey over a flights over unknown territory and plateau 10,000 feet above sea level. Insure the s:l.fety of alf parties under The factors or low-gpeed horsemany different conditions adds tre- power rate of climb, the many englrnendously to the complexity of de· neerlng problems and the problems of taU which must be carefully scru- aerodynamics which enter into such a tlnized. 1'11ght make It very • co~plicated. •There are matters of food and cloth- ,Added to these innumerable conslding, of proper sleeping tents, dogs, orations are matters of weather, the navigation, personnel and a dozen ques~lon of route and bases, the pos- · other things, each with manifold ram- s1biJ,1tles of refueling, ' f necessary, at I 111catlons, which occupy his mmd as an Inland base a t some sto.ge of the they have ot other leaders who have journey, navigation problema and a made antarctic history. thousand things which must be disTraveling· 1,500 miles on foot as the cu~d and solved. southern party plans to do to accom- RecentlY a group of pilots stood plish their geological work In the dia- about the commander for two houn tp:.nt mountains Involves being away while they talked over various · asfrpm the base for three months. Ev- pects of the trip. S~ould a certain &7 possible contingency must be pro- thing be done this way or that; what vided for before the teams st&rt. would be the best method cor.slr..ent shade f;shieldin,~: ~ ga.ze from tbe l But In addition to all these matters with accomplishing t-he purpo~:e3 of lig}lt c . a lamp overhead ll!ts In Iroht tb.ere are the very dltrerent problems the tllght? Question after question of a ta >le, which is littered with oddly connected with aviation which Com- came up. But It is Byrd who must COD$tn~ctect tracmgs, dividers, a paral-, tander Byrd must give hlJ attention. decide. lel .. rul<J:, a protractor and many pieces ":mle flight to the pole, for IIlStan'be, tOoprrla"ht, 1929, b:r the New York Timea of Paflbr on which are innumerable ot a simple' fllght of 800 miles in- and the st. Louis PosW>tepateh. All cal<iula.;tJ.ons. Re is thO~.Jght!ully chew- d nnd back again. It is a flight for rtshu tor publication rrserved tbro>ahout 1ng a J;jl.•ncU end, leaning back andre- tho world.! 
gard)h~b the problem -oerore him. His 
face .l$' lalmo.st hidden by shadow, but 
his jaw· stlc;ks out as he unconsciouslY 
reflect4 l ·~he dltficulty of his task. He 
might ·~ an engineer, an architect, a 
sc~enu ~ at engaged In plotting curves 
of fore) . 

His t ~tume Is puzzling In connec
tion 'IV1 lth his occupation. He wears 
fur pa nts, his feet art Incased In ' 
shape~( h> canvas boots, wound with 
cord, tbn the walls of his room hang 
queetl ;masks and fur clothing, I 
str!Ulg~ b1 shaped garments of wool. 
Two s~ t sticks stand in a comer and 
in a.noU 1er corner Is a lantern apd' 
fur boo I s. At one side 1a a cot on 
which )s a. tossed sleeping bag. 

This lt i "Dick'' Byrd's workroom, his 
sleeping· quarters, the table the pla.oe 
at which be may· generally be found 
these ci' ys working out many of tllc 
dif!lculb problems which confront 
him as1 the season of his activity 
draws u~r with the approaching sun. 

C?ll!rt ander ayrd is now facing 
those plroblems which have always be
set leMbrs at such times, problems to 
which lhe bas devoted months of 

, 
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BY HENRY CAVENDISH, 
Herald ond Exllmlner•Cnl~trtel 

Cor~rpondrnl. 

LONDO~, Aug. 1.-{Cable.}-Sir 
Douglaa Mawson's Antarctic explor· 
In ship, lb& Discovery, started lt11 
two-:rear cruise along the unmapped 
Antarctic coast by ramming the Eall! 
India. dock here today before the 
tugs could get It clear or thtl berth. 

But the DLc;covery, built to with
stand the shocks ot aoWI I ce an(! 
floating bergs, suffered not so much 
damage as the wharf rammed. 

Old Antarctic !!'hellbacks present st 
the departure gave Capt. John !{Ins 
lJs.vls, co.'Timander oC the Discovery. 
a royal seudoU. 

The old marlnct·a on the clocks 
rubbed their eyes when they saw 
the JJialn white !lag- at tho til) ot 
t~le foremast, wllere the flng ot de~
tlnatlon Is alwuy11 flown. wondering 
'l'rhllt country .sported a white tlag-. 

Since Antarctica Js the destination 
and possesses no flag, Capt. Davis 
thought tho '1'\' hlte .standard appro-
priate. J 

MOTION PTI'TIIDJ:'C on 
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ANTARCTICA'S SECRETS UNVEILED BY AIRPLANE 
CAPTAIN ASHLEY C. Jlc. 

KINLEY bas had u un
usual cau~r u pilot i.a 

free btdfoom, dirigibles arJd air
plallcs. Includi~ all tbraa 
classes of aircrVt_.nd a pilot 
qu.alifi~ in all these cluus is 
rare-he bu bad stwt!Nll tbou
sand boun In tllc air. He li'U 

in commamf of tb• tw"clftlt bal
loon comptU17 in Free duriag 
tbf!! war. Alter the war M wu 
an instructor in tliri1ibln, uri, 
in 1920, h~ was in command of 
tbe lighter-than-air 1tatioa Iff 
Fort Omaha. He st•rlietl •rllll 
photography in 19ZD anti was 
later in commaDtl of tbe Twe.a
ty-first PhotorraplJic Ser:titJD at 
Scott Field, Ill. Captain Mc
KitJJey Jru tab.a part ia b.llloort 
races and in 1919 lirtisiHd irt 
second place in the army ballo011. 
races. He w.u also a free-bal
loon pilot itJ tbe natJ·onll1 races 
iD 1924. He is an a11tbodt7 on 
a~ri.J pbotorraplry aad bas writ
tea • tutbool: entitled "AppliHI 
Aerial Photography." 

iThe Aerial Surveyor of the Byrd Expedition Tells How the Flying Pilot, Aided by the Camera, Has Opened a New Field of Exploration 

, be found thtre playing games. and 
in a corner are generally two or 

. three pups, Tbeae Atfl petl whlcb 
two of us &l't! keeping there so that 

, we can train them 111 the hope of 
8ome day domesticating them. I Thue pups are often visited by a 

'brother or aistei-. As they have a 

I 
habit ot floppiRJ' down anywher~ 
the;t are sometimea stepped on. and 
then a wall ot angulah fllll tbl! houM 
-a wail that brinp the two oWDel"ll 
from the other room to eomtort 
them. But It the pup. rrow murb 
more there wotl.'t be room tor therw 
l.ndoou. 

Th., nttle hou~~e mtUt be hea~..-t t1 
1115 deareea above zero Fahrenheit, 
when the tempnature outside Is that 

I much below zero, It Jt were not 
covered with anow th .. would be lm-

1 poa.tble. After tha Interior wu CO¥
: ered wtth oil paper no trouble wu 

I 
found In raJ•Ing the temperature of 
the upper half of the room~~ wall 
above M deJTee.. It geta procre"' 

. !ively eolder as you wo do-.m, untO ! at thJ floor there .. Ice. Once wbea 
denioping film I wore tur mukluU; 

1 to kHp my feet waMJt and wu 
11trtpped to the ....Uat to keep oool 
above. 

Tbe developed film Is kept wana 
BJ' CAPTAIN A. C. M~EY, 

with heating pa.da ~elally made to 
At!'JUJ Sunor,-or of Byrd 

!It th11 developing tanka. Tbey ara 
AntafllUo Ex~ • 

lln""llpped around the tankl, and a 
C<>i>,.lll"lll. 1~. 

little w11.ter dropped on th11m Induce& 
n... Th~ ~- Yor~ n,_, com- t.ll<l fte 

a chemical adion which enables ua 

"st. Lo>ul• Poat-DI•P"I~h. AI\ ,...,. tor 

to k 
publlcatl~n ··~Mrvo~ !hro,.. 

eep the tank11 at about 70 deneh 
out til• world. 

aU the time. The aolutlon• ..-e kept 
WI,...\Ma to Tttl l'1"11w You: Tur... 

from freealnr over night by placinr 
LITTLI Alo!UICA, A::t=tica. 

them In therm011 Jugs, All pi~ COMMANDER Byrd. pplied 

from the tanat. and alnk and water 
another ally of the alt~~Jlne to 

beater mu!t be thawed out every 
polar expedition. For the flrat I 

morning, and it Ia noon before work 
tittle aerial viewa and photo-

C&D. 1H1 be&'UD. Truly there are dif-
graphlc map~~ have been taken ln. tbtl 

ficultlee in photorrapblo work In the 
unknown continent. Our work dur- , "'-. 

Antarctic. 
lug the last Antaretlc su--..r 

We had one odd ezperlencl ln ret.. 
proved that the airplane eombtllliild 

tlni" rld of our water. We thourht 
with the 11.erial came~ ba3 opened , 

that when It ran out of the llnlr. and 
a new field of exploration. The m~ · 

•"" 
tanks throu,h a. pipe to the GutaJda 

terles of the unknown world will not 

It would quickly treue and buUd up 
only be revealed, but allo Ita Hcretll 

an tee cake. so we du.- a. hole at 
will be returned to clvillza.tion. 

leut twenty-five feet deep ud BeY-

It Ia etartllng how much the all"o nry limited vtew durinK the few I talunl from a "lllountalll., M the 
Imagined. liPt _. leakl ... Ia, aad. the Incentive to take oft aa 1100n u eral teet &quare to ta.lr.e care of our 

vlane adds to one's eonceptlon of clear moments of the extent of the oblique en-en & much JarJrer area 
adhe.tve tape U"'UDd the tlhn eon- poalble. The opportunity came alter anticipated aceumulaUon of. 

1 

the vutneas of this great lcc-<:overed land there. 1 thau the 'Vartlc:al photo.-rapb. It bu '4 tlllner atuck everywhere a.nd on Comnaandor Byrd'l second flight, j ce. 
~and. The eye 1ook11 over hundred• Commander Byrd aaw mon of been decided that It lll bettu aulted 

everythlnr u~pt the apot Intended. the a.ma day In fact, and it wu The Water Dtaappean, 
.,r square miles of territory at a King Edward Land In II. few minutes. tor exploration mappiDJ', 

After a.n hour, when the eoolr. re- with the gre..teet delight tbet ""'I But wht-n the first ninety p.llone 
glance, aeee Ita Jon~t roiling expaneea . than did either Scott from hi a 11bJp Two reneral methOO.. ara UAd In 

It· ~ed me and the mquin-a period finally hGpped oft and started north· was. let &"O tbroulh the drain pipe 
-~ white, the Jnequlllltlee ot IU nr-1 or Prestrud from the eurface, and ·~applying a.erlal photo.-r&pby to map-

In whleb I waa tormented by a vaa-ue. eut. , It cut a nice hole lB the barrier 
·ace which show preaaur11 beneath, ion the return trip easily saw the pln1. namely, malr.lna a. map with 

deelre to aerateh my nOM aDd a Ions-: I waa uxioua about tha equlpmtllltl snow and disappeared from v:l1!"1r. 
he outcroppinK of rockl wblc- def·. Rockefeller Mountain• ln thel dl•l the pbotcrrapha and co~ a 

tns tor a elpmta-I wu not a bit land the tum, fearful that in the -- How deep that bole BOlli and where 
:r.ttely mark the presencl! or land. j lance and flew over lhl!m. It wall map from the pbotoKrapha. Tbat ta, 

IIW"e that the film wu not In erooked cltement of being about to fly over it &"all to we b11.ve never found out. 
The work of ~tlgantlc tore"~~ which· an easy matter under auc~ C011dl- a. line or pbotoiTapbJc map c&n be 

and upatde down. But the plane wu a new land eomelhlng would be !Gr.. tor we cannot see the bottom; but , 
wist and bruk the barrier i::to deep I tiona to photoaraph the mounl&lu,, produ~d. The map of the ZDOWI.• 

, all warmed up .ad •t for the Dlabt, gotten. But everyth111~ wu In the. it hu never tilled up and atlll serve& 
o:1d awful cba.ama Ia appartot u It illy the photographa out In a atrip taina which we ba1'e made down 110 I took ott with tht. lUll on my 1 plane, an4 when we arrived at theiu a tunnel to U.ke away our wa.ter 
·an never be to the lonely traveler j map and &how the trend ot the range here 111 a photorr&phlc map mada by 

mind. I Rockefelle\o Mountains at ebout 7, Into some dim receu ll!adlnll: Into the 
:ho may atand In awe on the brink and the ulatlonJhlp between the carefully tlttln« toget.ber a numbw 

Durinr February and )farc:b 11everaJ . o'clock the pla11e wu Dying at about~ Bay of \\'hales. It aroiUted our eurl-
·,f a great preelplee but who cannot peaks. of photo~T&pU. Whm combined 

rohotorrapblc D!rhU were made. Ver- 6,000 feet and the eun was low In I o'lty u to what sort of place we 
~e the many miles ot 1imllar up-

1 

Not only that but the photographic; with control point., ma~ of mat 
tical photographs coverlnr liltt' the we11t, maklnl" It pouible to ae11 were llvinr on. 

'~avail and openings on either aide map rPVeal<!d much more than even 1 accuracy can be conatrueted., u wu 
square mllee were taken or the Bay and pbotogn.pb for a great dJ.ta.nce Dally evefY one In oa.mp aake4 

'~him. But to one In an airplane all • Commander Byrd ha.d. been abl11 to, done m tha Rockefeller ICI;antaW. 
of Wbalea llnd vicinity. Tbeee. to the ea.et. Thle waa fortunllte. ul when the pictures would be finished. 

1-:e maa-nUJcent 'f"l•ta 111 expo!Md at I reeord with hill unaided vbllon, and I 'I'be numeroaa problaDY fDeldmt 
fllgbta were flown at 7,800 t1et. The we obtained a plctur11 of a dlatant I But no one wu quite u an.zloua u 

c1ce In all itJ Intricate relatlon.Oilp. the number ot e.ctual peaka In the to a.ertal photorraphy 111. the Ant.- ~tee; of t.be a1ea Ia very Inter~ )leak in Marie Byrd. Land. the photorra.pher. Thought• ot what 
The SeelnA" Eye of tbll Oamtaw ranse proved to 1H1 m11.ny more than arctic became a.pplll"ent wbJle w. 

e.t.lftf{" and ln~l\ui.M LltUa America Addlar to &be Hap. • the 1'1lm ha.d been throila"h were ooa.. 
'i ba had. first 1upposecl. It wu a ..,.. ta ..., Tlttt. a ....U~ 

11.nd many unuqa.l lee ad PNPUN rt Ia lmposalble to tlnd WO<"' 1
1 

ttnually on my mind. Il ;bad ttr1t 

~ with the urte..l ea.mera.. The~ atrlklq Indication of the -nM of matarial muat 1HI _,ke4 to .stand 
diU o ri fll hU 

·h111e regl1tera 11Ucb a view in an 1 .... 1 aerial mapping over newly diiOOV- ...-- t 
eon ona. n va oua r aev- which will deseribe our teelinp u ~ been throurb the troplcl, than tbe 

Jtant :so that It may bl! retumed Ul the heat and dampneq ~ the Ions 
eral hundred air vlewa; wera taken, we pzed through the dear cold air I changlnr-bag, and now the eonta.tn-

.he laboratory and thera carefuUy er;~n~rr;~:7·ume tt hu been - jounaey throUJtb ththe tropic• anldd 
glvlog a rather complete study_ ot last at a. new lce-cov~red land. Every era were covered wlLb ice. 

t d "od t 1 o A d 't oods from the trople1 Into e lnteDH co 
season's aetlvltiea and condlboiUI 811 crovu•• ovo- undulation ••d out- Otten I ueed to look at them an4 

~ u I a e sure. 11 1 rec alble to study thll map 11.t leisure 11.nd 
d B d' ""'' ·~ ..... 

h 
' 

I hf II th th 0 
1 ot the Anta.retlc. All oameraa were 

, the re!!ult of Cornman er . yr I ~oop -· oooutlnlud -lth ,·nton•• wonder whether there wu anytblo• 

muc more • t u Y an e ey draw mo.ny lntereau,. conchalou 
h b bu to ~ .. ~ - ..... 

d I I II th I t- · eapeclally conatrueted _, that the 
,· cooperation, wblc_ e IPveo nu-'oally, Wbon tho mount&IM final- oo thoae rolla. It did not seem .... 

an re a ns I e marve oua ou Control polntll have been established bt 
k " I 

I 
' 

th ·r t&tlono of mOYhqr part. would not nd beeaUIJe I all branchu of sc•entlfic wor · Jy appouod, our elation could hardly aible that the IMIIUve aarlal film 

ones o eee man! 18 u the result of the aurvey made on bj c1 
Th h togra. hi 

nature which can only be understood the ground by the geologies! expedl~ ot contraction when au ecle ABto 
1 11 moat important P 0 P e have been greater If we had actua.Uy 1 could with1tall.d IJUeh tr111.tment. At 

h t dl d I th.l .. tl'.ty houn ot IJUb-sero temJ)era.ture. I ntght wu, ot_ touTle, to the Rocke- dlaeovered them ourselves. It wu · home It 11: conaldered poor ""rae.Uce 

w en • u e n r • tlon to the mountalna 11.nd al110 by ...,.. 1y •---• •· t II " t& W t d t I • 
Al -·• tb -" t hi .... equipment waa earlful .__.._ -

. I! er .... oun nul. e re urne rom poulhl11 to lma•lne the teelio•• ot to delay the development of IUCb 

r ........ y 11e .,...o ogr&p c mar- plane. The poeltloft of every peak k ..- g.. 
' thl b tb out d ed the 

have Indicated linea of preeaure and~ til• be definitely tixl!d UJIOII. the tore leavlnlf New Tor •h .... e,.m
1
an tn 

i • Y e e 0 mapp the Commander aa he first l0<1ked tnm more than uveral da)'l ud. tt 

force which m11.y be full of meaning; map factUTIITI 1olned whole- eart Y 
'barrier for many mile.. Thill flight, upon thl11 land, never befttre aeen by iJ trequenUy ruahed to th1 labor-a-

to the expert rtaclologlet. When the · helping to aolve the probleau with 
was started 11.bout 4:30 P. :M.-a little. human eyu. I tory by alrplane. Tbia tllm had been 

work of next yeer Is completed and I Cateblnr What l!'.M:apet. the Eye. J whieh we were confronted, the ,.._ I late in the dny-but with a twenty. After sef'lna only snow and Ice for In Ita Icy can1 lor two montll•. 
lhll entire map of formation• about Tbe one IoniC nhotoiO"atohle fll.lt'ht. suit being that all lnatrumenta have The Old and the N1w In Antarctica. Dog Tranaport Ia Givlnr tour-hour.aun and Pxeellent weatb.,r 10 Jon;:. 1 wu fuclnated by the AI BOon u everything waaln work-
the Bay of Wha\Ps Ia made from the al•o ~ha-wed how many thinp may worked 1atlafactorily and. none of the 

1 
Way to the Airplane. nnd voslbollty the hour wu not ao flight of bare rock, and it waa 10 dlt· ing- order we atarted. melting anow 

1\r it may be po811ible !or the tirst be reeord,.d on the barrier edge by materilll haa been spoiled.. 
1 Important 811 it would have been at; Clcult to keep from guinJ eontlnuaJ· to obtain 200 gallons of water which 

!me to learn 10111e of the at present th(l eamera, thlnp which either ~s- The !!rat !11ghta were made before aine and tllm. Thtre IN' two ~lPevts tonythlng more complicated than try- home. ; ly out of the window of the plane 11.re needed. for each roll at aerial ' 
hi I I the dark roorn WB!I completed. It I tbat go over the arm.!, allowing the lng to load seventy feet of lltrlal film 1 Naturally. I W&l moiJt eqer to· that -bon tho ond of tho fll- otol .. film. No ono who baa not bad to 

JOknown cau1ee or t 8 unuaua n- cape the eye or are forgotten In the 1 
- "' • 

ltntation in an otherwise ID'IOOlh m11.11 of detail with which ths mem- wu neceuary, therefore, to load banda to work free inlide the bag into a magazine In one of these bags. make the trip, aa a photographic, wu reached I could not but wonder melt anow In the Antarctic can real• 
ma...,.,.lnes of the aerial camera.~ In I without light leaking. . Once my hands were In the bag, rl!cord of the mountains would be 1,, oomo ot tho m&p•ln• oboto kod i.ze what tbll JX1ean1. Many e:x .. edt-

hllrrier edge. ory becomea burdened after auch a .. -
WI • • 

I t h t hie the changing hag. Thl1 b&c Ia a I The devil eertalnly Invented this' which WB!I filled with magazine and invaluable for study durin& the n- '-·on ml·••d. tlonl have !oW1d tt difficult w pt 

When look ng a a P o oarap I pioneer flight. For in•tance, when. I 
d d """ ~ map of tho Antarctic one feele mueh , It came time to develop aDd 

1
tudy !'., U~~r~b~taao~~k=w=h~~lo~b~aao~=lud~u==aB~=ll~ .. ~·~===tri:va:•:":~'':t:l:••="'==lt=w=a=o~n:o:v:•~•=l=n~-=ti==i~t:__'''~':_m~~od:a:o~l~fCa~l~l~k~~·~~:"~d~g;•~l~o~o~-_'A~m~o~•_'t~h~u~-~~·~u~rl~M~lty~~~~~e-1 The mountaiiiB are In tb1 lhape of enough water to wuh wltll. A 

h h · oat•t er and In which are .. 1aee4 the mag&- , tended for aerial film. Never how to lo.ad film vanlehed. I sire to tee the mountailll added to a oo••oont and tho map•lng wu bueketlul ot Antaretlc enow muat 

RS t our one were m r • Y ov the map of the barrier edge, 110me .. 
..., ,. 

the ice and snow, although one Ia tntere8ttng presaure ridges that may 
atarted at the northernmoet and, 11tay on a hot stove halt an hour t.... 

probably somewhat WB.l'mer. Th11' Indicate lllnd were shown some dla- --.- -._,... A ~ '~ T"'\ T r"Y....T""I::'C' pbotogra.pha beiq taken every el:x-1 fore It melt. and then there ll only 
photographe for aueh mapa are made tance northea.at of the Bay of 

., teen eeeondl at twenty deareea from a third of a. bucketful of water. It; 
at a high altitude and may be pieced I Whale~. 

· , the horizontal In order that there . wu slow work, and an extra tank 
~ogether to !orm a large mo.a.lc They ran Inland tor ~everal mile., 

should be Juftlclent overlap and the 1 bad to be built to keep the water 
which portrays the terrain e.a It could a erl~~~~-eroiB of linea having a een-

range coc.id be eovered In one ltrlp. from freezing until a •ufficlent 
t:e shown ln no other way. Air views[ trai line of cleavage, There wu alao 

J In the Interval between exp01urea of amount had aceumulated and wu 
are taken from a lower altitude and a tong tonguo of tee atretchlniJ out 

1 mappin~t photOifl"llphe, air vlewl ot ready for WJc. 
with a camera of greater focal len&"t.h from the barrier, which aeemed 

~ . mountain! of special lnternt were An IMprovlllld Jteel, 
than the mll.pplnr pbotograpbl. t about to bte.k loose and which we 

1 I taken. The work keep• one fairly The larl'e developing machine ancl 
" Ine~ Range ot Vision. 1 may find nut aea.aon haa rone to 

b;;~m the mountallll we tumsd , tanks juat about tilled the dark 
Tboae latter are lingle ahoU and 1 join the other berga In the Roaa 

rr h lh y •••• tool•llod d ' 
__ _. 

north to thl coast and made an ob-- room w en e • an I 

e.re lnetructlve and may often be Sea. In botll caaee rlaclologiat.J ..... ; 
, th d I I h t all 

otber atudenta of the Antan:Uo may . 
I· llque map from Hal :nood Bay to the e ry ng ree w en up ae u Y 

rrtlatlc. Amonr thl!m ara photo- be greatly lntereate4 in the1e two In· I 
Y ·Bay ot Whalee and tben to our bale. does Ill! the front roo!Z1. That 1'1!11 

f,Tiipha or keberp, unu•ul.l preuure 

..- The eoutllne between theae two 19 an Ingenious device made by our 

,.ondltlolll which may be selected for dlcatlona ot the lntlueoce affecting. 
Ll · hi 

1 t 1 ti t t h 
1 

; the lee sheet of King Ed-rd Land. 
point. ia •bout eighty mllea lonr. mac n! • cons 8 111 ° wo w ee • 

rtudy, deep crevaa~t~~~, dor tean:o.a on 

,e moat ot which waa pre~·loualy un- , and bll.mboo polea and netinl" in 
1:)e trail and our earnp, Little Amer· The CIUIIera Hal & Mmnory. 

,, mapped. It waa almost 9 P. M, when locket!, one of which can be awuns 
i 'a. The aerial camera a-lvea Com· It can readily be undentood that 

r !lie lut pielure wu. taken. We had I up to the ceiliog when not needed, 
nander Byrd a photographic history although the human mind ean record 

e . by m~anl! of aerial photogrllphy add- i But It worked well. and I can bon-
1 

c-t the expedltlon'11 work from t"be ·with a fair degrt!e ot accuucy Images 
'ed more than l.200 milee to the map eatly IIBY that, deapite the b.andicaD 

ntntage point ot the air where every-! within the limited view on the .lt'round. 
• of the Antaretlc. AI we came Into of cold, the apparatus W&J almost u i 

I \lng within a lal'J"I area may be the memory may beeome confused 
b ! the bay we could see tar below ue laood u could be found In a well- \ 

l.1cluded. ~hen the range of view Ia lncreued, 
II· the tiny Jbape of the City of New equipped laboratory at home-at 

An Idea ot the view 1hown In an a In the air, and I• chancing at the 
e I' York, surrounded. by whirl1ng sea .ln.t Jt r_unetioftl!d u well and quite 

r erial photograph for mapma.klnK rate of 100 mllea an hour. The aerial 
frost, atartlng out on one of her at-I fulfilled 1t1 purpoltl. 

I ' <:OilVeycd In the llt&tement that ' camera aervea u the eyes and mem· 
o! tempt• to reach King Edward land. HYl!eraenaltlzed atrial tllm must be 

f ·om an allitude of 10,000 teet the ory ot the airplane and the aerial 
I developed In absolute darknea. 1 

l·~rlzon Is 132 mllea dl1tant and Ia' uplorer. 

A Dark Room Ja tbe Snow. ! Thrte of us on the ni~tht of develoP-
-. "!ib!e, while on the surface the cur.. 1 Aerial photography Ia' a ~bild of!the 

. It waa daya later before work! ment had a hard time In tb.e dark 
'1ture ot the earlh limits the ob-I' World War. Subaequent dev"-"" 

t bep.n 011 the photOi"J"Sphlc labora.: to keep from lallioa In one ot the 
f.'rver'a view to less than five mllu. rnent.s have establhob.ed aerlal photoc-

tory. It was pl11.noed at tlrat to con-i tanka . .Atter many curloue momn~ta 
Aa a doa-aled party goes over the rapby aa the moat t:xpediUoua and 

l IStruct a room in the administration' and aoma ft'lll' mlahapa the work 
oow their visible world i.a about eeonomleal 1Uf1't¥1ng method. The 

el bulid~nr. but the aerial deveiopinr: ...,... done, and It lll difficult tO e:x-
r !venty.flve e.quare mllea, whereu modem aerial camera 11 co111tructed 

1 machine and tanke required too pr"' my fHIIq ot nllet wb.en, u 
!~om the airJ)Iane at 10,000 feet tbJ! with the .. me preelaion aa the JUr-

t i much 1paee, and the main water aup-: the film wu W11UIId from the devel-
' islble world Ia lncreaaed to more veyor'a tnlti"Umentll. Many of lUI 

· ply-thll kitchen atov-muat be cl01111 oplnr machine to the dfJiq reel, 
I ''an 50,000 aquare mllee. The epeed part• are fitted to a traction ot a 

a , at band. the Rockefeller Kountabu atoocJ. out 
cot the alrpl.a.ne and the ln<!rta~ed tboueandth part ot an Inch. It I• 

~ , It waa, thl!refbra, found neeeii&JT on the neptlve ebarp and clear, arad 
range of vJJion have made It poellible automatic In operation. The len.aea 

' I to build a aepante houn. A unique upon cbecklnr up I touad that n~ 
for Commander Byrd to accomplish have areat rapidity aad. are treed 

t plaea It turned out to be, built of old apota had balD mt.Md. Tbt ot..ll.ll' 
i:l a few hours exploration which trom all poulble aberrations. 

' lumber and boaea. It wu ccDitruct- roll• turned Gut IIIIUillly u wall. 
Fould, It poulble at all, require A roll ot hyperaenal~ panchro-

ed In a bola In the IDOW tltteen flat The remainder ttf the Wlntal' 11 ... 
uonUa with a. dor team . .Juat com- maUe rum, 70 fe11t ton} and Iii 

d.eap and next to the me11 ball. Time aon 11 belal taken up In praparlnl 
l•·tre hl1 tint tllrbt over Kinr Ed- tnch11 wide, I• uaed In aerial work. 

attar time lhat boll had to ba dq: tor tba work Wban tha aun co- UJ 
:' ard Land with the only other trip J'rom 110 to 120 e:xpoaur• are t&lr.en 

out atre~~h becauu 10me caprlct of ap.ID and In devaloplnc and elaut-
!:-~ade tbe~that of Preatrud and bla on one roll. makl.nl!" It POUibla to 

tha weather cauaed a 1irlta ot hll• iyln.- tba many atlll pleturu whlcla 
~- ,.,o eompanlo111 ot Amundaen'• up&- cover a larre area without cb&DI"in&" 

aardl about that UIDt, and lB the bav1 baeD ta.kea. 
,.1Uon. the tllm. 

mornlnr WI would ro out to tlnd our That In lt.Mif 11 a bll tuk and tn-
Presb-u.J'a eleclge journey to King There ar11 two ,cenl!ral type& o1 

. . 
1

· bole tilled arain. Finally, canvu tareatlnr because ot Ute ID&nY un-
~dw'!l:;1. ......,¥_d return occupied aerial photorraphl--the vertical and 

wu put over It at ntrht and then u.ual effect• wbldo are dlaeloae.cl 
;·.lore then fiVe~W~r.rlt·and he muiJt the oblique. The vertical pb.otorraph 

11 !lie work waa not .o often lntal"o whaa. film ta developad. But it i" 
have gone wfthla a· fe~ lnil_el. or .•. It taken with the camera pointed 

1 rupted. Now It Ill burled In drift· with aerial pbotouaplw lha.t I haVJ 
jloint where "the :Roekefeiler Moun· .-tn.lght down and throurh the aper-

1 snow, so that aa you walk over It vou been particUlarly CO!I.terned. H~ 
talns, d!~eovcr!'d by Comm11.nder, tnre In the tloor of the airplane. The 

I would nev11r know it wa11 there. ; much mora can be accompllslflrii 
Dyrcl, would have been vl•ible. Yet j oblique Ia taktn downward at an 

It con.aleb ot two roorna, one of nut aeuon by meana of aerial Phila. 
h11 did not see th@m and while he ,

1 

angle between the horizontal and the 
which 11 a dark-room. Tile other Is: tography remains to be seen. It~ 

\""a& at King Edw11.rd Land, amotb. vertical. Obllquea produce a pel'lpet- I 
ueecl u an otflee, drylna- and ehem-: already eatabll11hed ltllelf aa • ' 

Hed In a bliz«ai·d most ot the time, tive with which every one Ia familiar, l 
iW room, aad;--tl a ,_aeral hangout.\ able- .thr of tl:le e~:plcmlr uul a. ·· 

!a wu uaab.le to .ret. more th.aA .a. re&em.bl.in&: a picture or· the lowluula 
1D. Ultervall bet weeR work,. PJ.CA ~ ~ tu.t.wot tlll)ora.t.IOU. , . 
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,,Discovery" -ekspeditionens beret· 
~ ' J!ing gaar sterkt mot den 

pelagiske hvalfangst .. 
Den oHentliggjeres samtidig med ,Kosmos"s prevetur. 

London, 31. juli. I pela.gisk hvaJ.:fangst gaa.r prl\'e· 
Kokeriet «Kosmos:»s pnrvetur tur samme dag som «Discoverp

igaar blev meget vellykket. Un- ekspediti<>nens beretning offent
der tu.ren foretok Leif Lier vel- }iggj~res. I denne uttales nemlig, 
lyk.kede manmer med skibcts at den pelagiske hvalfanpt er 
bydroaeroplan. ~Kos~os) er nu den mest farlige for hvalbestan
avgaat til ~mlefi~rd-•. hvor, de den. ¥an risikerer v~d denne 
a.v&luttende indredn.mgsa.rbeider dri;ft. at denne nreringegren sJta.. 
skat" foret~. . · de~na?!edes, at den aldrig kan r~ 

I engelske a.viser omtal:es b&- paf.er.es, ,og de ~o,skjellige regje· 
givenheten og mam. finder, a.t det ringer b¢r der:for gripe ind ~er
er et ga.nske pussig sammentrref, for den i tide. 
at verdens st{)rste moderslrib for 

So-vjetflaget heist 1 
paa Franz Josefs I 

Land. april 1926. I dette dekret erld~-
• Moskva, 30. juli. res det at lllJld og f}er i Sovjet-

(N. T • .B. f.ra Tass). Den sov- Unionens p.olarsektor er endel av 
jelrussiske videnskahelige ekspe- ~ Sovjet .. Uni{)nens omraad~ .. 
dition med isibryteren Sedov er Det blev opsat et offlcielt do
som tidligere medde1t kommet til Jkument. som blev undertegnet av 
Franz Josefs Land. Kl. 13 igaar ebpedition:ns.Ieder Ott~ Schmidt 
gik ekspeditionens medlemmer som er regJenngskomnuss;er for 
lland. Her heiste de i henhold til ~gruppen, av medlemmer av eks
instruktioner rra Sovjet-Unionens peditionen kaptein Vise og prores
regjering det sovjetrussiske flag sor Samoilo'\itch og av kaptein 
over ~gruppen som et tegn paa at Voronin paa isbryteren cScdov:~>. 
Franz Josef's Land utgjfSr en del -.a 

,av Sovjet-Unionens omraade i 

I 
ov.erensstemmelse med central
ek-sekutivkomiteens dekret av 15. 
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~ie un6efiannfe 

!.>on ~roftfot 0. !8 3 f dj in (~tdill.) 
li. beutuniJ ftin, aocr nafiirficl) mu! nodj fliegung be! ~rb~o!i ftnb bocf) irnntct 

- it't uon ben \U"{dt"tbidttt 0u ll:ltit mef)r roiiienfcl)aftlicl)es !material ned) l!)(ite @cbide ber ~thi~ norrig nn~ 

_;, 
¥" 0 

gejammelt rotrbtn, oebor ~raltiftf}t ~r· 6tfannt. ~icJ gitt namcnt!icl) f:it icm~ 

triUddtn ? gelmiffe naicft ron ben fonncn. ~ebitt flDifdjcn bcm !Jlorb~ol unb bet 

~[Is bot faft tinem ~ogre bai ~Jlik- ~a! glcid)e gift fi.ir baJ !ltrf!iinbni~ .l8eting~rase. ba~ an Umfang ~iHtl• 
· bcr !mmcJftriimungen, bit nidjt nur bit euro~a glcid)fomm! unb bclfcn ,3entrum 

.i ;d)id bcJ 2uflfcl)ifftJ .. ~Iorio" tm fiScl)iffaqr! in f)of)em !!nose &ceinf!uffen, ali ~ol gto{Jiet Unautanglicl)feii 6eam9• 

norblid)m ~iJmm unb bit aut {)ilft• f-onbem aucl) ba~ SUima bet bon if)nen nd roitb. !Jn biefet ~cgtnb foil jcn~3 

ltiflung auf Gf)iffen, Gcl)littcn Uttb Dtfttidjencn ~iifltn 'btflimmcn. !IDe~ tiitfdqafk 2anb liegcn, auf baj bcr 

iJIU§JtUgtll auS!geaogtntll !Reltungscr~e• CUtO~O ijt tin tt)pifdje~ l8eifpiel bafiit, amuifanlfcl)t @copq171iftt q}t ofejiot 

bilioncn biele !lDodjcn lang bie ganae mit bit falttn, auJ bem ~ismeer qtt• S)anij auJ bem !lttlauf bon ~&'bt unb 
au$flitf;tnbtn @ihiimungen burd) ben t}lut im ~orbpolarmm gefdjloffen qat. 

Jibiri~crtc !ildt in altmlofcr Gpannung @olftltom fcmgt~allcn ltlttbtll, bet tnie ~~ gtla118 iqm fogar, bit Qlriifit un'b 

~itllen, ba IDUtbt bitlfadJ bit tftogt tt- tint gcroaltigt ~rmroaffttl}ti~ung 'bit ~~~aft btl ql]polqetiftf)tn 2anbt! au be• 

.ihtcrt, o6 benn bit ~tfotfcl)ung icnct a!lantifcl)t ~iifle 9lorrotgtni 'btfpiill. ttcl)ncn, ~a~ bit bttifocl)t t}lad)t beS 

unaulonglid)m, untiemoqnlen un'b un• SDie 6triimungcn bc-3 fatten mlaffetJ in SDeulfdlm ~eid}ei qa6en foil. tllmunbs 

j)robufiinen cijigtn @tfilbe ben unge~eu. btn ~iefen be.i !polatmutd fmb natiit• ftn unb lotiile ftnb mit bent i!uftftljifl 

lid} bon bem !Relief bell !memitiobcn~ ,.!norge• im !moi 1926 ii6tt bieft ~t• 

ttn !Iufltlanb ncl)ifettige unb ob btt abqangig, unb eint roitf)lige tfrage ijl ei genb gefftgtn, bod) roar bie 2lu!ftd)l 

l ktfuft fo bidu roctiboiltt !lnenfd)tn• baqn. o& bit !l.f&gtiinbc am l8obtn bti butd) !Refit! 'btijinbtrt, fo baa bit t}ta~t, 

Ie6tn burtf) ben eraitlttn ~tfo!g obet fitiitifcl)en ~iJmem.i mil ben grosen ob bitt tia griifJm! 2anb obet roentg• 

aud) nut burd) bie l!dftd)l auf meicl)• !Dlutt!tiefen niirblidj bon ~:ta~fa au• fttn~ tine ~ru~~ bon ~nftln oeflef)l, 

flare ~gc bnifft aufgcmogen tocrbro fammcnqangen obtt bon iqntn burd) immcr noil nid}l gtliif! if!. ~'btr audj 

tonne. 
eintn untermtttiftf)en Dliidtn gtlrennl jebt anbttt, ftl6jl 'bit ffeinjle ~nfcl im 

ll(uJ bet l!tt unb !lltift, mit bet bit• fin'b. ~tin @fringmt ali btt lllllmeifltt aogtltgenflm ~til btl! ~i!mtetd !ann 

fei X~ema bitlfctd) 'btqanbelt routbt, bu !Jlorbpolarforfdiung, tfrilf)jof !non• in gutunft all lllottali~ unb 3uflutf)!/!. 

ging qetbot, 'bas man ftdi 11rofllenttig fen, qat 6etonl, bas biefei !Rolfe! burtf) plat tint grost !Bebeulung erijatlen, 

nidll btt !Btbeutung &eltlufll ifi, bit ben cine tinaigt €ctltlaffttpto'bt aul ~iefen ll:ltnn tt~ btt 2uflbttftqr ii&tt bit 2lrf• 

$ robltmtn btt ~tfii! unb tllnlarflil fiit bon ii6tt 1000 !metn in llltt&in'bung tii geql. ~., niidj~tn ~afm &miiJ ~· 

~ie reine lllJiffenfdjaft un'b 'bai praftiftf)e mit tintt mrffung bet !IDaffttlemj)tr<l• a&ftcl)tigt bit ~nlttnationafe Gtubitn• 

.2tbtn jU~mt, ba~ in ltltit QOQtttm turtn gtfoft ltlttbtn 1ann. ~~ fomml ~tftllfdjaft oUt ~tforfcl)ung btt ~tffil 

!!Jlafle a[! ftii'qtt barauf 6tbacl)t ftin ebln ollel barauf an, 'bafi man nitf)t, mil 2uftft\tatUgtn (IXttoarctic) unlet 

tUU~ , bie <lt Cltfmi!fe toiffenfdjafllitf)tt roic t! &ti friiQtttn ~lPt'bilionen biel· 'bet £eilung bon tftilf)iof !nanfcn mil 

f1otfc!jung aulaunujcn. facl) gcfd)al), roaljllo~ 6co6atf)ltl, fonbern bcm btulfdjcn 2uftfd)ift ~raf 3tPPeli:t 
bas bon fadjbttPiinbigtt 6eitc tin cine t}orfdlun!!sfol)rt au unlctncqmcn, 

~lim4ritjd. !progtCimm ctuf«cftent roir'b, btjf(n bit 'ben l!tginn cind lron~arflifdjtn 

flid au totnig ifl nod) fclbfl in roiffcn• SDurcl)fiiqtun!l mit gerin!lfttn _9Jlillcln 2ufibrrftQtl btbmten fann. 

fd)afll~tn Sheifcn bit ~uffafi.~ng ~~ bie p;tiistmogli~en ~rfolge. berburgl. !'btJdiir
0tc ~dtbtt!c~r~l\l tg c . 

kcitct bafl unfm tlllmofpqatt une ~! mag !!tnugen, auf bttfc tllufna&t.n U ·1. ll!r..J.f fit "..J.f ~ ..• 

Clin~dt borjteUt, bit fitf) bdrin ausctl, bet !mtltOtOfD!Iit unb O~tallDgtapf}tt . m t.,te 1
'-'1 tg t tl'1 .19 oU rout 

bat jtbtt mlinb, bet ja bod) 2ufl bon qinaurocijcn, urn au 0eigm, ltlie 11eo~ ~t!ltn, mut man fi~ fret~tti bon ~rr 

titttm Otl nod) btm anbcrn ticfiirbttl, pgl)ftlofifd)c !&obadilungtn in bn ~tf· Jalflfltn ~nb~auung u~tr btt ... age. lllttf, 

tint 18ero~qung bet gctnaen 2uftqiillt 1: t-. Iii lJtaftifd) nub &ate ~tgefinifft aeiiigen cntfern!tt -on'bc~ a~ct~anbtt ftet ma• 

ftttt ~r'be aut tfolgt l)aficn mu[J, btnn tonncn. l]{egnlidJ bergiill c!: ftd) mil ben d)en, btt ~urd) ~tt ubhdj:n 'llleUfart.cn 

naif) jcbtt eldJe, bOn be~ S!u_!t tnlnom~ ~tQQtn bt~ l:ftbmagntliSmu! unb btt t~!Dtd! ltlttb. i:ltt .. ~tbt tfl ~fa_nntltdi 

men roitb mus onbm btnfitomtn. ~as im ~olarlitf}t cine 6cfon'btt!l j)tacl)lnc!It nt~l ltnt tbtnt t}locl)~, aU btt Itt ~ns 

mlinbfl)fle'm unb bomit 'ba~ mldlcr U!tb (hfcf)tinung~fotm aufltltifenbtn Qufl• auJ bet Rarl~ erf~et~l. fonbtr~ une 

bal Stlima cintl (ijtbiele~ if! bcllq:llb deftriailal. IM tniirbt jcbod) ou rotit Ru~~l, . unb tf}r. nd)t!ges btdlemcrtd 

-tu!" 'ttn !Raf-nten btr Qlcfamtleijhtn" b.~r fii1-ren auf bit"lt r.ict na~cr tinaugc~cn. ~6b~lb til ba'fle.r md)t btt Rorie, fon'b~tn 

• '~ 
" ., ' 'I 

ems•g unb anem bcr a!fo&u!. llletglutf)t 

2uflairtulation bu berne~cn, unb me~ ~o ift nodj £4nb ? man nun bit fdlcinoor liir3ejfe llltrbin• 

mall roer'btn IDit e! au tintt ftdlmn 

0 

!lDtlltrborgerfagt &ci un! &ringcn ton• !HI roicl)tigifc !Hufgabt jebenfali~ bung~linit atoeitr tit auf btr !melt~ 

ntn, '&ebot roir nid}l ii&tt bit ntdtotO• bfri61 fiir bit ~olotforfd)ung audi qeutc forte nrtt bet roir!lidJen .,2uillinit~ Ollf 

lo~iftf)cn llJer'f)aUnifit 'b~l !R.~rbt>o!arge- nodj bit ijeifftclfung 'btr lllet!dlung bo:t bcm G!lob~, f~ fmb_d man ~bltlttd}Un• 

biclei ~riinblld} ~c[dlctb "'1ffen. ,eat !lllafftr unb £an'b, ltlti! fte bit ~runb• gcn, 'bte ott rottltn Gtrtdtn u!' gera'bt• 

un! bod) !!ttabt btt lctte 21\inltt unfm loge liilbtt, auf btr aUt naliirlicl)rn 23tr' au. erftttunlid)~~ !l.fu~mas metd)cn. Go 

lllb~Cingi!!!til bon bem Riiltmfcrboir btt ~~ltnifi~·- !pflan~cn• unb ~.ictlt6tn, fa• augl a. lB .• wtt ~!tsmeffung auf 'btm 

'Xtfli! beutfidi unb cmlliinb!idi gcnug au ltlie ~pJ!tn.;bebmgungtn fur !!Jlenfd)r!t Qlloflu!, 'bas 'bet nocfJ!!t :z:i!cg ~on !nero 

f\i•miilt !\tfiiqtl. mttcorolo!\ifd}e Unitt• btruf)tn. :!!OS btt ~to!;tn. i_n t•n leslw ~~rf .nadj ~~ngfong oU~?dlft t.~ tlroa.! 

iud!llntltn im oobtn !Jlor'btn ltltrbtr. affo I ~11lgttn cratcltm fjortldjntte unb !rob liOtbhdln ,__9htf)tung btrlauft, .u&t~ 'btr 

i;;t un[rr 1llo~lbt9agen bon grii!iltr ~c, btt mtfJrfadjtn (!midiung unb lttOel• bdanntrn ~uftln be~ norbamtttfamfd}en 
• 

_ .... __ .....,. _ _....----==~_, .. _________. 

unb !7~rol~, ~en 28. Juli l~2~. 
at11ijd)m ~rd)i~tli qinroeggcf)t, bit bol~ lig unttforld)trn 2:eile bd !Rorbpo-ldt• meerti 6ttii~tt. mobei et btm !Jlorbj)ol fd&if aicmfld) na~dommt, jcnfeil btfim tt auf bit !lorbfii;tc Gitiiricni ltiffi, um nun ii6er £anb, bai tiqincjifcl)c !tcicl) bon ~rbtn nadj Giiben buttf)ait;. ~rnb, fcin 3itl ,eongfong au tmidjen. ~tt fiitJtfle mleg bom !panama• Stanal nod) btt d)incftftf)tn Oftffi flt gef)t, nid)t btm iibliditn Gcl)iftaqttiltltg fol• genb quet 'bUtd) ben GtiUen Dacan an ben OctiDoii·~ftln borbti, fonbern au• erft norbroiirti ii6cr btn ~olf bon !!Jle~ l ifo unb burd) bd rocftlitf)e !miffilfipj)i• gebitl, bann oUmaqlicl) natf) mlcfitn um&iegcn'b butd) ~!a§fa, ii&tt bit !at• ringjhaflt ntld) !norboflftbirien unb fd}tieslitfJ Hingtt 'bet DfUiifte !Hficnj otis roedjfeln'b iibtl 2anb unb !!Jlttr fii'b• tDiiti~. SDiefe 61ttde if!, auf 'bern a!Iein masftablttutn Qllo&ul gemtff tn, tunb 2200 sti!ometcr liiraet ali bitienigt iibtt ~aroaii. ~in £,uftfcl)iff &rautf)t alf.o aur 2Iu!fiiijrung btt !Rcift nicl)t dina 'bit gt• roaltigt !IDafftt1Dii ifc bei Sti!len OacanJ mit fcinen auttrotbtnflid) f~iiditf)tn 2anbung~nilig{idjfcitm aU ii'bttqumn, fonbetn t! fann, meifimJ iibn 2anb flicgtn'b, in boUcr Gid)trqcil einen fiStf)ntiibttfeqt ;mifdjen 2Imcrifa unb Oftajien bcrmitldn. 

mlaJ 'ben 'llltg bon 2onbon nadj ~olio an&eltiffl, fo ~~ man bmdjnel, bat btt gctnoqnfitf)e 6diiffaqtliroeg hurd) ba\ mittdlanbifdje !meet unb btn ~It• 'bifd}en Daean al,974 Stilomtitr lang iii. bet tom6inietle 2anb• unb Gceroeg ii&ct ben 2fllantifdjcn Oacan, Ranaba unb ben !Stillen Daean 18,082, bet S!an'brocg auf ber ji!>iriiditn l!ifmooqn 13,771, bcr ltanktflifd)t 2uf!roeg iibtt !notoaia 6tmlja unb baJ Gi&iriftf)c ~ilmcct bagegcn nut 10,139 Rilomdtt, ltlal llDdl nitf)t einmar bie ~alfte be~ gegenroiitlig mei~~nutlcn !IDegtl au~· modi!. 
~riiqtr obtt ipaltt toirb baqcr tin regtlmafiigtr .l!ujtllerfe[Jr iibtt ba~ !norb~ola-cmttt 3Uftanbefommen, unb feint ~in6c0ie~ung in 'ben !llicltbttle~t biirftt meijr a!! ~ne ltliffmftf)ajflidicn ~ro6Icme 'bQiu bcitragm, bie ~tfot• f<flung bet ~tfli§ ~u boiienbcn unb iqrc {)ilfJqmUen bet 311enfd)f)eit nu~ba-c iU matf!tn. 

~oi«rc ~itlwirtf~~tft. 
i:len Ceitmn 3~~~td berfud)t . man ii6tigen~ aucl) Md} ilt' on'bmr 21\ctft au meid)cn. Gd)on itit ~al)rqunbcrlen if! 'btt Uleitf)tum 'bti ~olarmmcl an !IDa. len unb !Robben, bedtnigc btt !notb• bolatliinbtr on lbttlbOIItn 2:imn, toic ~i~&iiren, rfiicl)ftn uf!D .. btfannt. ~6tt unbctniinfiigt 3tauofifd)mi unb 1Dlaf• ftnftf)liitf!lmi 'Qa&en unlet bitftn 2:itr• litf!linbtn fteUcultleifc ~atf aufgttaumt fo bafl t;ang unb ~gb aum !8cijpit! i~ 6Piibtrgen unb btl i~m benacl)&arten IDZem~tciltn tieulc nitfll mcf}r fo gt• ~ninn6ringtnb flnb llic frii9tr. i:lagrgen 

~at bet fana'bifd)e ~-olorforj'cl)er !!. Glt• fangfon auf fcintn bieijaQrigtn ~ciftn in ber ~njtltDdt bci orltifdicn 2£metifa fcftgefltUI, bas 'bot! nitf)t nut ~cnnlim, fonbtrn audj \}ilfatrinbct, bit aumcijl unaulrtffen'b ali !lnof~ulodjfcn beatidJ• nrt lt)ttbtn, in iibet aui groucn mcngen bod ommen, fo boB tt oft fiinfiig &ii gunbtrl Giiid gleitf)aeitig f cgtn fonnte. ~ai ~o!attinb gibt n ici)Hd) 3Jlifdi, be• ten ~efd)mad btm bet btfien Shll)mildj gltid)t, eJ fiefcrt mef)r mlo!Ie aU tin Gd)af un'b breimal f.o bitt tflrifd}. ~~ bminigt alfo famllidit !loraiige non $tug unb G<flof unb iibttftiffl biefe 1\Dcl) in btt fd)iebtntn $unUm. 5i)ie \}olar .. tinber brautf)cn feinw Gtail, fern ~cu aum tjul!er, Ieinen Gd)uj bOt irgtnb~ eintm ¥}einb obet ~cgen bit lln6ilbtn be! !IDtfttts. Git tigntn fidi botgiiglicl) aut .Biid)tung unb lllttbtn noel) GltfnnJfons ~nfitf)l in gufunfl ba! bOll~tfacl)lid}fle S)auiltitt bet nii.rblid}tn ~iilfte bon ~a· naba unb btl l\Drblici)Ptn ~riUtiJ bon ~ficn fein. ~udi bie <itfaqrungcn, bit man in '!lalla mit bem staribu, bem arftifcl)cn !Renntier, gemad}t qat, 3tigcn, bafi c§ mogfid} fein roirb, bit !Bi!Iionen ~onnen nal)rqofter !Ucgtlation, bit in 'btn arffift'f)tn !lltiiritn IIUVIO~ iUgrunbt geqcn, in ltletlbo!Id tffeifd} ttnb {feiic au berroanbtln. ~unbertlaufenbe bon !Renntimn roanbtrn im Oftobtr filb• ltlotlj un'b ftdm me9rm Sti!omdet 6rcilt !IDege burtfJ bal QJelan'be. tllnd) t!ibat c mogtf finb in bieftn roenig be· fud)ftn !Rtgtonen UDCIQUJ aaqlttit'f) bOt• l)anbcn. IDie ~nftl ~anMian'b roar aum l8eifpitf aur maufer;ieit &ud)fla61icf) rotiB bon Gtf)ncegiinfen. ~ucl) bon bern !Reid}lum bt! 2:ictleEtni in 'ben mcml• flraf3tn bel bon Glcfanilfon &miften ~rcl)iptB macl)t man ftd) bti un~ feint ttdJit morpcnung. ~m t}tiiQling ~itgtn bit Jmale au ~unbttfen borbri, unb gc• rabcau unctfcl)opflitf) iji bcr tfltifdj• unb tfttlbottat bet (S:el!unbe, bit DiJ au 300 Stilogtamm fdiltlet llltrben. ~in grostr :!eif bet ~rniiqrung~~obltmt, bit feit bem mlcflfricg bon fo groscr !Bcbcutunt geiDotbtn ftnb, tonn nodi bem Urlei! fad\berj'tiinbigtr !polatfot[cl)tt burdi td$ liontlit merltletlull!\ 'bet orftifcf)m Giiugttim tint licfticbigenbe i!ojung finbcn. 

M rftifdjc ~o~nidjii~c . ila!ltgtlt Tomml cine lllusnusung bt! !So'btni hurd) ~noou bon Rulturpflan• acn flit 'bit 'Uolarregior.en rocgrn bcs ungiin~igttt Rlima~ nid)t in l8tlrad}t. !llioQ( abet il'itltn in tinaelnen @ebirten roet!ooUt !Bobcnfd!ate tint roicl)tigc Dlo!It. ~m atf!ijd}tn l1!ften m t3 na• mcntlidi bo§ foffilt !Zlftnbein, 'bit Gtos• ali~nt jencr gtltlalligtn IJRammult!efan• len, bic bot btr ~i~atil an bet ft&ltifdJen ~ismtttfiiPt It6len, bum .Ra'babtt ftcl) nod} ~tule im !Bobcnti~ cingefroren fin• ben. !lnitunltt qabtn Jtlf) 'bitfe ~im in bcr Staltt fo gut fonftrbict!, bafJ i~r ijlciftf} bm Gd}lillw~Unbm a£.5 ~ai): rung biente . 

~n Gpij!>ergcn ~at man Stoqle gtfun• griism '8tbcutung qat als baJ €iib~ 
ben, bmn ~boou im ~af)tt 1904 erur. I'Olargc6iet. ~ft bcdJ '!let ~orbpol bon 
giftf) bcgonmn routbe. SDie !l.letqallnifft stiiln nur tim~ 433), btt Giibpol alier 
fiir bit Stol)ltnforbcrung liegen gicr au! 15,650 5tilomctcr cnlfernt, unll menflfJ• 
bern ~tunbe 6tfonbcti giinftig, tl)(i{ bet lidjt Eofln~it teidicn, roie oben cr• 
!8obcn bas gan3e ~aqr ~inbutd) gefxoren roiiqnt, &is 1220 Rilomtlet an 'btn 
ijt, jo bot mancl)t fonJl in !8tt g1Dtrltn !Jlotbpof Qttan, tolifmnb aroifdltn -~t 
gtfcgcn!Iicl) ouf!ntenbt Uebtlftanbt, lllit fiiblitf)f!tn !ilnfieblung un'b bem eiiibpor 
!Stfiijtigung burd) !lliiirme, !IDaffmin• immer runb 4000 n.ilomtier [liirmijdjrr 
&ti.itf)e, Gdjlagrodtttgtfa~t ufro., qier mem~teilt unb ti66tbtd!tn 2anbt11 lie· 
nicl)t au &tfiirdjten finb. SDa aubtm an gtn. SDitft tocite ijnlfemung bet dill• 
btt O'btrfliidje ii6er ben Ro~lmflottn odti[die-n £anbtr bon anen GtiiHen 
ftine mcnfd)tn mognen unb !Bobtnfen• nunfdilidjct Rultur &rinqt ~ mit pdl, 
lungen 'bei!qalb unfdia'blicl) flnb, fo bafi bti i~ntn lllttfe&r~frogcn ltltbtr 3U 
tiraudim 'bit 61o!Ien aucl) _ nid}t burd) 2anbe ober mlafftt nodj in btr i!ufi cine 
{)ol3ein&auten atigtfliii t au ltltrbcn. ~tt ~oile fpiclen. 2rudj !Bobenfdilii~ iinll 
l8crgar&tilet !ann baijer in einer CGdjidjl nidjt ;iU ttltlorlcn, aumttl fall a!Ie~ ffirc 
2.5 ~onnen forbttn, roaf)ttnb bci un~ 12anb unlet tinct biden ~isfdiicl)t be .. 
btt ~t!tag bet 6tf)idjt !napp tint ~onnt grahn licgt, rot!tf)c bit grojifc aufam• 
ptt !!nann mcitf)t. ~~ ill 'bei!!)alb nidi! mcn9iingtnbe @ltifcl)nmoffe unfmr 
btrltlunbctlid), bafl 'bit IBcfamlfor'bnung l ~r'be 'batiftii!. Oliltlogl faft bet gonc;e 
bet f~iibttgifd}cn stoqlc ftd) bon 4500 ~bpolcrbleil nodj unflcfannl i[f unb 
2:onnm im ~aqte 1910 auf me~r all fll&fi bon ftintn .Ri.i~enumtiffcn -nur 
300,000 im ~o~rc 1922 ttf)t6en fonnlc. elmo -bit S)alflc in 'bie startc einge;;tid).
!Jleuerbingl je'betf) ~at ba3 €5inftn btt ntl ltlttbtn fonnte, toiffcn roi.t bccl) ~eute 
Stoqlenptcift cintn !Riidftf)!ag getirad)t. ftf)on, bali bie 2anbgebidt bet Giit>><
~mmcr~in fdleint d, bak audj auf bet• polarrcgiontn fi.i r bm !mmfd)en ltlttllol 
fcl)icbtntn anbmrr ~nfeln, a. !B. im cttfs ftn'b. ~it ~rtngt ~altt in lllet&in'butt~ 
liftf)en !Jlorbamerifa unb &ronlanb, mil ijoufigen Gliirmen bon cintt ftii~et 
giinjtigc ..!ae'bingungm fiit Roq!enabtou fiir unmoglicl) ge~alfentn €51adc !1·~1a! • 
borf)anben fmb. 

Itt boB stlimo 3u bern unroittlitf}ftrn, 
SI)ieft ll(u~nujung bet !8obtnjdjiite 'b~i til auf ber. ~tbt gi&l. ~!t ~i_n ftan

{)at tin lllorbtingen btr mcnfdilitfJcn ~n· 'otgej llDoqnen tn bet ~ntarfhJ qt bcbH 
fieblungcn nacl) !Jlorben aur tfolge ge• QOI nitf}t 3_!1 btnftn, un'b ftlbfi bet_ ~!an, 
qa6t. !llii~ttnb frii~tt nut gtlcgcnllid} ba~ abgcqarltle !ll.otarb?ll bet ~sfimos 
btttinatltc Gtf}iff&rilcl)ige in Gpii bcr• bod anauft'bt!n,. tfl ~ttbtt c.~fgcbobm 
!!til iibtrroinlctlen, fm'b bot! jcbt an bet toorben. i:ler tu16~~e ltltt!fd)~flhd\e ~ut~ 
!IDeflliijle formlicl)t !BctgiDedJjiiiblt tnt• aen. hen baij Gubp.olarselittl gcltlo~tt , 
ftanbm, 2ongt)eat•tril~ in her lllbbmt. ftnb bi~ ®ale unb !R~Ii&tn, 'b!~ in grosc r 
bai unb \Jit).ll(alcfun'b in bet ~ing!lbai, 8al)! Jentn memllttn!l 6ebolfcrn, brr 
rot lei) lt!llm in 79 ~rob notblitf)ct bas anlo"Iflifdie !Jejtlanb umgifl. 9la
l8tcilt af!l norbfid\jftt f!iin'bigtt mlo~ll• mtnflicfl in btn ltl,)ltll 'Jaqten gebf IIIOit 

plav au gelltn qat. SDic ~inroo~nttaa4• biefm ~imn ftjftcmalifdJ au 2ti&t unb 
len biefct Otic fcf)roanftn natiirlitf) bon craidt butcl) ben mlalfang unqcf)tnrt 
Gommcr au 21\inlet btltiid}tridj, 6clta• !lnengtn Otl. Gt16[t bas ~leijd} btt 
gen abtt \tlbfl in bet fallen ~QQtell~til !IDalt ltlitb neunbing~ oll Stonrttl:lm 
mt~mt ~unbtt!. SDic ~nungtnfd)oftrn b.ttarbtiltl. ~nglanb. gal, i~intt 2:tabi• 
btt ~tnagtUll!'li!•, llJerfe~t!• unb 211o~• tum tnlftl!t_d\mb, . ttllt tort! bo_rausfc• 
nung!lltcl)nil, n:d)t ~ulebt audi bit bau• l)enbt !po!lltf {lctm6en, ols t~ ltd) 'tl·n 
ernbc !nn&inbung mil btt 3ibilifterlm !Befi.i nicf!t nur aiTtt auganglicf;rn Slii• 
21\ell burcf) !Junfein"Iid)lungen, ermogli• f!rn bet ~ntadti~. fonbtrn aud) btr an• 
men ebtn {)tulaulctgt 'bcm !Jhnfcl)cn ba! grmambcn 9Jlme 6iil ltleit in bit ~emii• 
£eben inmilltn bet unltlirUitf}~en !po• fligte 3onc liin~in iidittlt. [o 'bafi t~ jttt 
lamgionen. ~~ tDiT'b fogot gegenltliir• in bet 2a!lt iO. $tonAtfiiomn fiir brn 
liq btfonbtt! tifrig bic fftage crorlttl, 21\alfang an an'bm Gtaatcn .;u btr• 
ob t~ nid)l miiglitf) fci. mit o ilfc be! gc&tn. 2t.rflf'!liffl eint. ~ru~pt bon l8tobad)ltrn ~m cr3t!l£lliatl ~u b:m mdj&tlt!l!cn 
m~t ctntm ~tttgnden Untttfuntt~qau~. Giibpolarmeer abtr iii auj bcm Giil'• 
rotfftnftflaf~ltd}en ~n~rumen ten aiicr tlolorlonlintnl nitflg £ebtnbigr5 au fill• 
llltl, tl?nfttn'bt~ ufro. nod! btl!' aentra• 'ben. stein tin;igts ~icr, feint !Biiilw• 
len 2:tt! ~e! 'it~mmc5 ;u 6tmgcn, flt pjfanae, ftirr Qlrasqafm fann l)ier !lr• 
borl auJ emtr ~~~fcl)oUt au~iufcsen unb 'beif}tn. Go6alb man ftdi bon bet stiij!e 
im natf)fitn ~ogre roitbtr aliau~oltn. ini ~nnm licgi&t, &tfinbti man ftd} int 
~erbotta~~nbe sten~et bcr ~rftil liollcn !Reicf!t bt~ stD'bts. Um fo fdjltlitrigtt ift 
'b!t lllu~fu_f)rung tmti fol~en !plant!, bit ~uf!!a'bt btt m.\iffcnfd)afl, bie in bic• 
bte natur!_tcl) .unfe~t .Rennlnt5 'ott ~ola• ftr grii[Jitn unb furml6arf1cn ~isltliiite 
ttn :Utrf)QII~tffe •.~. ungta~nltm .~~sc btr ~rbe meteorologifd}m unb !ltopf.ll~ 
erro~tlem rourbt, JUt burd)nuil mogf1d}. fdizn ~to6!emtn nacl)grf}tn muji, 'bmn 
~tdfot' c~ ~~· btt far r. · ct l!~jung tmil 't>minf! in ben .Cian'b f ·t~cn 

~~; 1 ,..o fJtut ltllt'b, ben Sufammc brr ~~llrtln · 
~5 

bas liftf}tn !not!!iinge a ~tbbarl 
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• "'X~ursio . " .... -t 
' I -:1 :Ant,.rNir Expr tion I 
1 T PC113r ,.~~·~1 Dh<'nv~n· will lP~vt 

t h Ea.st lnrtl~ Do.-k. London. nn an. 
~r ''"Y!\g~ nt ~xplor,.llnn nt rh~ 

ntarl't!r CnntlnP.nt nn Ali.I!'U!JI I. Th~ 
ontPrpr[se, 'Vhfch f• ltndf' r lhp J .. adPr. 

1 F.hip .of l'tr Douzl~t• ~faw,on. I• b!'in..-
1 ~•QI{!!>_rtP.9_ 'i.~:. lhP Brfll•h. Au•tr~tl1an 1 and Np,- Zr11tand JI'O''"rnmrn~S'. Th~> 
7ripntlrr,. b~r~nnnrl ""'" ~mh.n,ty .. ..,. 

I h;ork "' Car• Tnwn. whn" Sir Oou~/a., 
M>twl!on lumMit "'Ill fnln thp ''P8srl. I ThP DI,;<'OVI'r~·. whl<'h I• JIIS fPf'l lnng 
~nd ~ fP.pf In heam. '""' "ll.rry ~ 1 
S<'<>Uffn!r 'lirpf"-n" I>0/1 POWPrfuJ l!;..,.p. l I tr11wltng gear. 

Capt. D~vt~ ~~~~~,.. •h.ot '"" ~'tPPI! l-' 
l.i<>n ha~ ""en torml!d to ~nnflnttl' th~ 
R<"iPnlifl.- '""~'8tl'f11flnn lntn lho t•r. 
S<lttrr .. ,. nf thl' Snul.h POJI(r Vp,:::lnn.•. hp. r 
.orun In thl' l9JJ In (91!1 nxpedftlnn. 'l'hA 
developm<ml nt wh111fn~ &lld flsiJ.,ri(>~ 
In lhesp r•~lnn., Will n11 ""n' 11Mfl11 to A tt.•tr~ li• . • 
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~eady for two-year cruise in Antarcti The "Discovery," 
loaned by the British governmen til leave England for 
Cape Town, South Afric,a,..t. ugust with a crew of 27, 

Australians, commanded by Sir Douglas Maw
son, noted e.xplorer. 

B~ PIK>tos. 
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--· ANTARCTIC SHIP 
SAILS IN AUGUST 

Mawson Party to ~xplore 
' 

Wilkes Land. 
CBy Plnln Dealer Cablcl 

1 LONDON, July 2Q.-Capl Scott's I 
~hlp, Dl~covery. ~blch I!\ to convey 
Sir Douglas l>la'F!on on hls expcdl
llon to the AnJ,arclle dur!ng tht~J 
comlnJ winter. has now been •erved 
from Ole 'Biackwall drydock to Ela't 
India dock, here In London, pllndlng 
her eaiHng ror t he Antarctic Ocean 
on Aug. J. 

The Discovery bas not only hll.d A. 

thorour,h overhauling, but hM b"en 
tilted with echo-sounding gc~tr for 1 
met.uurtns the depths or the OC!'>Ln. 
and her copper sheathing hu bf'en I 
reinforced to meet the expectl'd con- l 
tat't with the eternal Ice o( the Ant-~ 
artt lc Continent. 

Sir Dougla.s Mawson, who hM gone 
ahead of the expedition to ar-range ~ 
matters with the Melbourne comml!- c 
tee an charge of the expedltl!ln. will .!1 
bo~trd thll Discovery M C11,pntown. a 
nft<'r which t he Dlacovclry will !18.11 I 
due Routh to explore the coasts of rj 

Wilkes Land. 1 
Capt. J. K. Davis. director of In- I v 

vestlgallon In the marine dl'pertment e 
or the commonwealth sovl!rnmrnt. ~ 
will command the Discovery when :'i 
she ealls from Eas t Tndla Dock. She I '' 
will hllvt> a c rew of 26 and a number 1 
ot the $clentlfic staff will sail with s 
her f rom London. 
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' Tlte Ownersl&ip of Antarctica 
R would qppear !rom certain t 

publications In the newspapers ot Sydney 
and Vlctona. that the Australlans are 
becoming a. tnfte worried about the dis· 
coverles ol Commander Byrd In the 
Antarctic region. U he discovers new 1 

lands there, what Is to prevent his rats· 1 

lng the Stars qnd Stnpes over thejn, 
and claiming them as American terri- 6 
tory? And It he does thn.t, what becomes n 
ct the vlrlutll possession by Great Britain ~ 
ot the whole Antarcitc continent, to· e! 
gether with nlne·tenths at least of a!J PI 
the Islands that lie In those tar-southern rl 
seas, with all the ports available for the PI 
use and 8a!ety ot vessels engaged Jn nc 
whallng, or In the exploitation or the dl 
marine lite In other forms ~hlcb Is lc, 
particularly abundant In the vast depths sb 
ot the south·polar waters? Do Command· ar 
er Byrd's exploratory operations need 
to b~looked Into on account or possible 
American annexations? 

It 'realty seems as It the Austra.lla.ns 
may dismt.ss any tears that they are na 
foolish enough to have on this head. tn 
Commander Byrd Ia operating on or ur 
toward the continental AntArctic regions, ar 
and those continental regions are ot Tl 
little earthly uae to any one. Continental In 
Antarctica. fs a vast and practlca.llf Uf&· c1 
less plateau, uninhabitable, possess!~ no hf 
other vegetation, even In lti most favored a

1 
1-.ots, than mosses or llche~>s, nor anlma.l Q,.. Cl 
life--a. region so unlike tht- North Polar cj 
or Arctic lands that It might seem to p1 
belong 'to another planet. There are ~ 
Arctic lands that possei!!S a very· agree- rf 
able ' summer cllmtl.te, but the warmest J 
summer average temperature on the An· 
tarctlo continent Is at the freezing point. 
Is the Antarcuo world therefore devoid 
ot Interest to clvll17.ed man? It is tar 

t 

1 
I 

trom being devoid or Interest. All around 
the great continental land mass there are , 
deep oceanic watora, and these waters are 
pecullarly rich In marine lite. The whal. 
1ng lnoustry Is now mainly concentrated 
In Antarctic waters, and It I& a very lm. 
portant one, It Is almost wholly In the 
hands o! the Norwegians, who are the 
inventors ol the explosive harpoon by 
means ol which It Is now earned on. Thl,lre 
are also seal fisheries, and the Routh Polat 
regions are pecullorly rich In rood fishes, 
whose lite ls mainly sustalnro by drift· 
lng .ma.'!ses ot organic sea. Ute which, 
though llvlng, does not possess powers or 
motion. Recent report& made to the 
British Royal Geographical Society as 
the result ot the 11tudles of several voy
ages or sclentlfto research In those 
watel'S, make the claim that the sea food 
to be tound In the remoter southern ' 
regions of the Indian Ocean, the South 
AtlantJc and South Pactno and Antarctic ' 
Oceans could be depended upon to nour- I 

Ish the pt;"ople or the world It the ordi
nary sourc!'s of food Rupply In the North • 
Tt>mperale zonl' wt·rl' ('vf'r exhausted. 

The wealth of the Antarctic, therefore, 
lies In Ita "·a.ters, and not 1n Its contlner. 
tal lanlts. Tbe waten~, p~uma1>1y, are 
open to the nations ot the world; b-ut 
what about the p.orts rrom which tbe 
shJps or the natlons must ll'~rate? Nine
tenths ot these belong to the BriUsh. 
Every Norwegian ship engaged in the 
southern whale fisherle,s mul)t operate 
from a. British port or island and must 
pay the port charges. In these far [ 
southern waters there are a number ot 
Islands possessing ports. And the Falk
lunds, the South Shetlands, South Ork· 
nt>y, Sandwich Isles, South Georgia, Mac. 
quarle and others, all belong to Great 
Bt·lta.ln. For a wonder, one of ttie larg
I'St of these Islands, Kerguelen, belongs 
to France by right oC early discovery. 
Needless to say, not one of the Islands 
which serve u the bases and entrepots 
for the eJCploraUon ot the Antarctic be
longs to the UnJted States or Is open 
to annexation by Commander Byrd or 

t anyone else. Britafn has been there be·/' 
tore us. Com,ma.nder Byrd's expedition It' 

I. Is very interesting tor scientific reasons. 
!t Possesses no political Interest. I: .. 
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BYRD REPORTS 
DISCOVERY-Of .. 
VAST ICY AREA 

20,000 Square Miles of 
Unknown Land Claimed 

in U. S. Name. 

Was.ltington, D. C., June 29.-(JP)--;A 
r~ort fron1 Commander Richard E. 
Byrd, made publfc by Secretary 
Adams, relates that observers In the 
airplanes of his south pole expedition 
had discovered a.pproximately 20,000 
squarel:!lu~ or "'httherto 'Unknown 
land in the antarctic. 

The flights, ~~~cordli'lg to the report 
of the secretary or the na.vy, were 
made during the periOd preceding the 
winter-long polar night which now 
has forced suspension or exploration. 

Describes Mounta.Jn Range. 
The major part o! the report de

scribes the ~overy and partial sur
vey of the Rockefeller mountain 
range, which one of his airplane par
ties discovered In January and wu 
surveyed principally from. the air in 
the two months following. 

Byrd reports the landing on March 
7 of L. M. Gould, geologist of the 
party, near one ot the southern moun
tains of. the range. '.J1lfs.._ he says, was 
the first tlme that ma.n hia d18cov
ered a new lltnd from the air and 
landed upon it for sclentiflo investl· 
gatiollll. 

These mountains, he reports, "ap
pear to be struggling to keep their 
heads above the snow" which covers 

-:1 all but the highest patches of rock 
r, bared by the wind. 

e Sights Other PeaU. 

Commander Byrd mentions the 
·· sighting of other peaks, including one 
1 whlch resembled the Matterhorn, 
~ and very extensive snow-covered 
t land areas. 

Because observations were uncer
tain and mirages frequent, he says, 
he does not wish to report upon them 

5 until the next n's exploratton.a 
. have checked lrst findings. 
1 

OFTROI 

I 
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Two Great 'Mountain Ranges 
Discovered by Byrd; First J 

·Official Report Dispatched ~ 
!1. 

Names Ice-Locked Domain for bJ 

·Mother; Antarctic Winter t( 

Checks Further 'Air Surveys t• 

BY FULTON LEWI S, 
HtraJd Alld Examln~r•UniT~r&Al St•tr 

Cor,..,Anonlf~nt. 

a 

! 

WASHINGTON, June 28.-Twen. s 
ty • thousand square mJlea of fee· ' 
blanketed lands, glittering under I 
an Antarctic sun and streaked with 
ranges or rugged peaks never be· 
tore seen by human beings, have 
been discovered by Commander 
Richard E. Byrd and his Antarctic 
expedition. to date. 

These vast la!Jds, lying east or the 
151)th. meridian-named Marie Byrd f 

Land 1n honor of tbe explorer'• l mother-base b~~~~. claimed In the 
nome nt th& United Srates. 

These t~rse fragments ot htatot"Y· 
makln~ dispatches, cradled in vtvld 

1 descrtptton ot maje!!Uo mounta!hs 
waiting to be named, came tq, the 
government ·today when CO'il'imander 
Byrd mi.de hls first o!flalal report 
to the Secretary o! the Navy con
cerning hls discoveries In tho south 
polar reslons. 

FIRST OFFICIAL WORD. 
The report is the flr11~ oftlclal word 

, as to the findings-or the aviator and 
his party since they !let out beyond 
the frontier established by former 
explor~s. 

According to t.ha description In
cluded in lQday's report, the only 
evidence ot actual land that the ex· 
plorers ha,·e been able to see has 
been the barrE'n granlt') cll!ts wi\Jch 
rae& most ot the higher mountains. 
Other reglon!, Commander Byrd 
says, are apparently Icebound the 
year through, and except in some oC 
the lower lands there Is not even 
evidence of glaciation. 

Two va11t ranges of peak.s--one or 
the- low. rolling va rlety similar to I 
the Arnmlacl:ltan range In the east. 
ern United States. and the other ma
Jestically; rugged, appa~ently com
parable to the mightiest ot the 
Rockies or the H imalayas-are de· 
scribed In the report. 
NX~IED FOR ROCKE¥ELLEB. 

The smaller group, which bas been 
1 named the "Rockefeller range," was 

the first to be · discovered, the party 
working eastward from the 150tb 

1 meridian over Marl& Byrd Lantl. 
1 1•'1rat glimpse o! the~ was caught 

on the r,tternoon ot Ja!!.\!.ary _27 ~ 
when the plane Stars and Stripes 
d .,ned Its way eastward over the 
wastes already charted. 

On February 18 an aerial survey 
1 ot this range was made by capt. A. 

C. McKinley, and on }1arcb 7 Ge· 
ologlst L. M. Gould. In the plane 

1 VIrginia. landed !or the tlrst time 
._ at the base ot one or the southern• 

r .,t mountains on lhe range to 
r make geological Investigation~ and 
d certain geographical notations !or 
e checking the aerial surveys. 
o "And so," to quote the report, 

"a.vla.Hon has discovered a new land 
.o surveyed It, and Ja'nded on it tor 

scientific ln;,st~." 
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By Aasociated Press, 
SYDNEY, Australia, June 21.

'fhe claims of the United States to 
regions In the Antarctic are, various 
newspapers assert here, dictated by 
the growing belief \n Antarctl~ eco
nomic poss!bllilea, so remarkably 
dmonsrated by the final success of 
the numerous Norwegian whaling 
enterprises. 

Sir Douglas Mawson, who t1a.s 
been chosen by the Australian 
Governm~nt to lead Its expedition 
to Antarctica at the end or lbis 
year. nas bluntly swept away ~toY 
illusion that he Is going meri!ly 

-in-i:earch of scientific honor and 
glory. He said: 

"Antarctica Is not just a us~
less stretch of ice; It Is like 
Alaska, from which the Amed· 

1- cans have taken £800,000,000 in 
gold." 
This folloWing disputes regard

mg international boundaries at the 
"no:Uom of the world"-prompted, 
or course, by the belief that there 
are vast mineral deposits there
means that the numbers have gone 
up for a great treasure hunt. 

'fhe sudden access of 1ntere11t \n 
Antarctica suggests that some au· 
thoritatlve information regardin~; 
the ecoaomlc value of the e'ar 
South has been received, and atnce 

· iron, copper and otber such metals 
are o( vital Importance it is prob· 
able that all future Interest In tnls 
vast territory will center on lUI 
economic rather than its scientific 
aspect. 

Sir Douglas Mawson, It is atate<1 
by sclentlstl:l here, has refrained 
from writing all be knows of Alll· 
arctlca. lt Is suggested that be Is 1 In possession of eYidence that tbe 
Antarctic Is the storehouse of ~ 
enormous mineral wealth. 

If that is so it Is a talr assump
tion that the British Goverum<>ot 
also knows, and it explains the 
sudden Interest taken by the Aus
trallan Goy;rnment in Antarctic 
affairs~ 

J 
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RALS IN 4,NTARQ,TlCA. 
Sir DOI'Gr.AS MAWSON, who v...Ul 

lead a scientific expedition to the 
Australian sector of the Antarctic, 
Is quoted In a dispatch from Sydney, 
Australia: ' •--Antarctica Is not just1 

[
"a useless stretch of ice; It is like 
" Alaska. from which the Americans 
" have taken £800,000,000 In gold." 
The Alaskan gold production is 
really much smaller, $366,031,088, 
t.wo-thirds of it from placer mining. 
This amount was calculated up to 
the end of 1928, at which time the 
copper and !lilver yield was said to 
have been $264,729,916, bringing the 
lotal for these precious metals to 1 $630,761,014. The Sydney dispatch 1 
had a good deal to say about terri
torial claims or exploring nations In 1 
Antarctica and asaun1ed that they 
were prompted by a belief In " vast 
mineral deposits." Sir DOUGLA 

I MAWSON, who Is Pro~ss~r of Geol
' ogy and Mineralogy in the Unlver
l sity of Adelaide, is supposed to be 

1 
" in possession or evidence proving 

l
" the Antarctic to be the storehouse I 
" ot enormous mineral wealth." This 

• may be doubted. It isn't likely that I 
he would have allowed_fifteen years 
to pass since his expedition to 
Adelie Land, 1911-1914, without re
turning if be bad such evidence. 
This is what he had to say In his 
book, ·• The Horne ot the Blizzard," 
on the subject or minerals: 

Sporadic quartz veins here and 
thet·e showed a light Unt. Tbey 
were specially Interesting, for they 
carried some less common minerals 
:mch as bf.>ryl, tourmallnc, garnet, 
coarse mica and ores of !t·on, 
copper, and molybdenum. The ores 
"·ere present In small quantities, 
but gave promise oC larger bodies 
In the vicinity and indicated the 
probability or mineral wealth be
neath lhe continental lee-cap. 

Sir DOt.:GLAS MAWSON'S talk in 
London in April was all of survey
Ing the pack Ice and coastal zone 
on his prospective expedition. " An 
" attempt will be made," he said, " to j 
" join up the Isolated parts of the 
" coast already charted." A study 
was to be made of the continental 
shelf. The biologists would dredge 
the sea floor. Passing reference was 
made to the work of the meteorolo
gist and the geologist. No land bases 

1 were to be established. A second 
voyage to the Australian sector 
would be made the follOVI'ing year 
" to complete lhe work commenced 
" by my Antarctic expedition of 1911-
" 1914." It Sir D011G T..AS plans a 
search for metals, he is very reticent. 
The geology of SHACKI.F.TON'S expe- I 
dition of 1907-1909, for which Dr. 
M;\ wsox was engagad as physicist 
and RAYMOND PRrt:STLEY as geologist, 
indicated rock !ormationa in wblcb 
gold and copper migh~ be todnd. 
but no discovery of Importance was 
made in South Victoria Land. ~ 
:;cams have been found by more 
than oiie expedition, but whether 
they have a commercial value 
remains to be determined. It may 
be that disputes about international 
boundaries in Antarctica are caused 
by speculations concerning valuable 
mineral deposits, but a great deal 
of work will have to be do.ne before 
the case for mining iB- proved. 
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Australia Ghallenges U.S. 

Claim to Antarctic Riches 
· ------------------------------Ad-1 Expedition Leader 

mits Goal Is Mineral 
"Antarctica Is not Just a uselei!S 

stretch or Ice: It Is like Aluka, from 
wbieh the Americans ha\1~ taken 
.caoo.ooo.ooo In gold," he salc:l. 

~ 
Deposit Treasure 

Sydney, Australia, JUM 21 (.IP).

Cialrns or the Vnlted States to re
gions In the An rctlc a dictated, 
various newspapers saert ere, by the 
growing belief In A c economic 
poS.slbllltiea, ao rema.rltably demon
strated by the 1\nanclal aucc~ss o! 
the numerom Norwegian whallllg eor 
terprl.ses. 

Sir Oough1~ Mawson, who baa been 
chosen by the Austtallan government 
to lead It$ .exped.ltlon to Antarctica 
at the end -o! this yea.r, hu bluntly 
swept away any lllualon that he Ia 
going merely In l!e&rCh ot sclentldc 
honor and glory. "' 

This, following dl&putes tegarctlug 
International boundaries at the "bot
tom ot the worlct"-prompted, o! 
course!, by the belle! that th~&re are 
vast mineral d~ROSits there-mtans 
that the numbers have gone up !or 
a great treasure hunt. 

The sudden acceu ot Interest In 
Antarctica suggests that some au
tborltatJve ln!ormll.tlon regarding tlle 
pconomlc value o! the ru !lOUth has 
been received, and, .since Iron, and 
copper, and such metab are or vital 
Importance. It b probable that all 
future Interest In thla VMt territory J 
will center on Its economic rat~r 
than Ita aclentlt!c Mpect. 

S!r Douglas Mawson, It Is stated by 

scientists Mre, has re!ra.)ned irom t.ereat t'-klm by the' Auatra!la 
writing all he knows of Antarctica . . ~rnmet\t In Anta,rctlo a1falr.s. 
It Is .suggested that he Is In posae11- ----- -
slon of evidence proving the Antarctic 
to be the storehouse ot enormous 
mineral wealth. 

I! that Is ao It ls a taJr as.sumptlon 
that the Br1tlsh government also 
knows--and It explains the sudden In-
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ctic Not 
Belief 

~ hat's Basis of U. S. , 
British Claims, View 
in Australia 

IIY CABL! TO 'Til& A~~OCIAl[l) I'R[~! 

Sydney, Australia-The claims ot 
the United States to regions In the 
antarctic are, vanous newspapers 
here asse1 t. dictated by the growtng 

belief In antlrct!c econ'>mlc pc;I!.Slbll· 
it1es. so rcmarl<ably demonstrated 
by the flnjj.ncial succe~;s of tho nu. 
merous Norwcgia.n whaling cnter
pl·iscs. 

Sir Douglas Mawson, who 11as been 
chosen bY ~he Australian govem· 
men~ to Jead Its ~xpcdltton to Ant· 
arctlca. at t.ho end of thls year, has 
blUntly swep~ away any Illusion lhaL 
he 1:; going merely In search oi sci· 
entlfic honor and glory. 

"Antarctica ll'i not Just a useless 
stretch or Ice: it Is like A Ia. ~Ka, from 
which the Americans hnvc taken 
£300,000.000 In gold," he said. 

Tbe sudden accel'S or Interest In 
Anaarctlca. suggests that some au
thoritative Information regarding 
the rconomic value of the far south 

has been received. 
per and such me 
porta1ic~. It !S 
ture Interest 
will cente · 
thRn lt.s !•rtn#Jj 
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ustralian3 Adntit Race For Lancl . In Antarctic Is Fo1· Huge Resources 

I 
SYDNEY, Australia, (IP)-The cla.lms ell! sucte!:S of numerous Norwegian of U1e UnitEd states to regions 1n the whaling cnterprilles. I Antarctic a.re, various newspapers assert Slr DoUil&S Mawson. 'll;ho has been here, dictated by the growing belief chosen by the Australl&n government in Antarctic economic poaslbUIUes. so to lead its expedltlon to Antarctica remarkably demonstrated by the fina.n- a,, the end of this year, has bluntly 

t
~ ...... ~ ........... hl""".. swept away any illusion tha~ he Is going • ~ -- merely in search o! &elentuic honor _ L'- T ,l. T r::J1 and glory. 

:Kfl~ca Is not just a useless 1 stretch of ice; It Is lUte Alaska., from which the Americans have taken £800,000,000 In gold," he said. I Thts, !allowing c11Bputes rega.rding lnterno.tlona.l boundaries at the "bottom of the \\•orld"-prompted, of course, by the beUe! that there are vast Jll~ra.l deposits there-means t tbe numbers have &one up !or a. ~eo.t treasure hunt. 
The sudden access of Interest in Ant- ~ ·ctlca. suggests that some authoriUve Information rega.rdlng the economic 

~
lue of the fa.r south has been r eelvecl, a.nd since Iron, copper, and ch metals are of vital Impor tance Is probable Lh~t all future Interest Lhls vast territory w!ll center on Its s lentHlc nspect. 
lr Dou~rlos Mawson. It Is stated b scltr.as.J here, has reba.ined frorn 1 w tin:; all 11~ !mows or Antarctica.. I t Is usu:cteCI that he l.s In possession I or \•lc!~r.ce proving the Anta.rctle to I be e st.orellOtllle ot enormous mineral I WCP • 

If Ulat Is ro ll ls a. fair assumption 
I that the Brlt15h government also I knov. and It expl:lns the sudden In- j j tercst aken by th~ Am.tra.Uan govern-ment li:J,rctlc afr:tlrs. 
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\VEAL TH SEEN 
IN ANTARCTIC 

Australian Explorer Who 
Heads Expedition Tells 

of Expectations 

SYDNEY, Australia, Jwte 21 (AP)
Tbe claims or the United State.'! to 
regions In the Antarctic are, various 
newspapers assert here, dictated by the stretch of Ice. It 1s like Alaska, from 
growing belief In Antarctic economic whlch the Americans have taken $800,-

1 possibilities. ~;o remarkably demonstrated 000,000 In sold," he said. 
by the financial success of the numer- The sudden acces.o; or i!lterest in Ant-
ou.s Norwegian whaling enterprises. arctic& suggest& that some authoritative 

Sir Douglas Mawson, who ha.~ been Information regarding the economic 
chosen by t.he Australian government to value- of the far aouth has been received. 
lead its expedition to Antarctica at the nnd since Iron and copper and such like 
end of this year, has bluntly swept away metals are of vital importance It lsi 
any Illusion t.hat he is going merely In probable that future tnterest tn this 
search of sci en tiftc honor Rnd glory. vast terri tory will centre on Its eco-

" Antarctica is not just a u.soles.~ nomic, rather than Its scientific, aspect. 
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}.ustralian Explorer Sees Min

eral Wealth of Antarctica 

as Spur to Rivalries 

ECONOMICS vs. 
rl 

SCIENCE 1 
II' 

claims o! the Unlted States to regions ~rl Sydney, Australia, June 21 (.4)).-Tbo ·~ 

1n the Antarctic a.rc, various news· 

papers assert here, dictated by the erow-

ing belle! In Antarctic economic posal-
b llltles, so remarkably demonstrated by 

the !lnanclal success of the numeroua 

Norwegian whaling enterprl.les. 
Sir Douglas Mawson, who has been 

chosen by the Australian Government 

~l 
rll 
0~ 
hf 

to lead Its expedition to Antarctica at ur 
the end of this year, has bluntly swept eq 
away any Illusion that he Ia going nn 
merely in search o! scientific honor and \'8. 

) glory. 
"Antarctica Is not just a u~eless Bn 

stretch of lee: It Is like Aln~>ka, from He 
which the Americans have taken £800,· fin 
000,000 in gold," he said. be~ 

Tbls, following disputes regarding In- mal 
ternatlonal boundaries at the "bottom e\·~ 

of the world"~prompted, of course. by 'l 

the beUe! that there are veet mineral !ro 
d eposits there-mean& that the num- 1. 
bers have gone up for a great treasure ce 
bunt . ot I 

The sudden access ot Interest tn Ant· Kl 
a.rctica. suggests that acme authorltn.tlve 
information regarding tho economic 
value ot the far South has been rc-

ctec; 
at t 

~lved. And since Iron and copper and 1l), 
auch metals are of vltal Importance It lfJ 
1lJ probable that all !u ture ln tcrcst In 

1 this vast territory will center on It$ 
econom.lc rather than Its &clcntltic as
pect. 

Sir Douglas, It Is stated by sclentl~b Al 
here, has refrained from writing a.ll h~ 
knows of Antarctica.. It Is suggested 
that he Is In posscMion of C\'ldcncc 
proving the Antarctic to be the store· 
bouse of enormous mineral wealth. C 

It that Is so. It Is a fair assumption fro• 
that the British Go\·emment alec knov.·t~ to~ 
-a.::ld It explains the sudden lntereat vlll 
taken by the Australian Gol'ernmcnt In l m 
An tarctlc at!' a lr.s. __,. a1~ ...., 
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~r Antarctz"c :~:p_ndz"tion Hint Dz·nds portance It 1s ptobabte tha t a11 tuture 1 
Y \v\1_ -M-- L' 1 lutert~5t Iii tflfs vast territory wiU cen -ter on fts e-conomic ratlur tha.n Its • lr( -~~· l · TIT lth T7 t s scientific aspect. U , Jrllnera ff ea .n..ep ecret . Str Douglas Maweon, It Is •tate<! by .aclentlsts here, bas refrained !rom wAtlng all he knajlll ot Antarctica. I t SYDNEY. AuiJtralla, (JP)- The olalms 6tretcll o! lqe; It Is ll~e Alaska, !rom lo\1 suggested thAt h e Ia- In poasesslon of -- evidence proving the Antarctic to be 

t the United States to regions In the which the Americans have taken £800,- the storehouse ot enormous mineral ntarctlc are. various newspapers assert 000,000 In gold," he said. wenltb. here. dictated by the growing bellet In This. rouowlng disputes regarding In- ~ H ttlat lt •o It 1.s a. falr &ssumpt lon 1 ~· that the British. government &leo 
Antarctic economic posstbtlltlea. so ro- terru~t.lonal boundaries at the "bottom knows. \ markl\bly <lemon.strnted by tbe tlnanclal ot the world"- prompted, or course. by --e eucce88 or the numerous Norwegian the belle! that there a1·e vast mineral ~ l •whaling enterprises. , depa&lts there-mesns that. the num-S ir Douglas M&WIIOn, wbo hu been bers 11ave gone up !or a great treuure 'cho11en by the Australian government hunt. pll ~o lead Its expe<iltlon to Antarctica at The sudden access of Interest In An- 1\ the end ot this year. has bluntly 11wept tarcttca. suggests that some author- Ml \Way any Illusion th&t he Is gotng ltftttve lnformatlon regarding the er, nert'ly In search ol sctentlrto honor and economic value ol the tar south has m lory. 

b~en received, e.ntt 111nce Iron, and cop- w ''Antarctica Is not just a \ll!;elt'SI! per, snd &uch metal~ are of v ital tm-j ~ 
.. 



Who Owns the Vast, Wind-Swept Lands lli JOLJN L . COON1'Z. 
N a.irj)la rh! 1.~ causinr no lnCOil8lrl~rable A amount of bea.d scratching In tbP Di!part.ment of State these days. And It Li noL tn Nicaragua, Old MeXico or at Gmeva that interests In Its "~logs" have been ari)\Jil!:d But kt a far DlQil: Jem.:~te corner of the ~tlobe, the last spet · on;. earth whet"e reprecu;j~ilons Irom alrvlaue $Cl.lvl~le~ milbt be ex~t.ed to be cenerat.ed. Who owns Ant.arcti~? Tbat Is ibe big QUestion that Is a~ltlltlng th e he!\ds of the Depa rt ilen~ of Statt'. And the question aroSI" out o f ~n n.lr1lli~ne nllfhL- onc by COmdr. Byrd of the S yrd Anta rctic expedition Byrd, on a fll~thl t rom his base, Little Am"rl~..aA.. on Lh• Bay 0 1 Whales, to the north and ea.;r · ~~d liOUlh of Lhat spot, sighted and llU\pprd land m An Ln rc tlca that hltberto had not been known t.o, exist. or. !f known, hardly mote that\ oonjeclUred. He claimed it ln the name oC t he t.J nlled Stat'!S and named I~ after his wltelrfa.rle Byrc,1 !.And. Some tt~ be(ore tb sev~ra.J mouths In fact- the BriiA&h government :ned "!l'ith the .State De!JI'rtment a communlcllton rnmiing J)'!rmlslon to Comdr. Bzrd, lo use erl'ltory e l"lm"d by It Ln AotArctiCft, -\s;>l tm~ orth tha t i t h" d so~ereigoty OY~ certttltl lands h <! l \'. 

!\_ HARMU;;ss ,.li\JUKh llttle note to Wllich the State Dc·p.1rlment paid no great a mount ,f 1\~t .ntloo Ami then the Byrd ftlgbl. tlrlnglns o ~h.- fiJrc the QU<!IItion of title to fG,&OO square Jil~ of territory- not of great value &tlpar~nt'· But what if tho.se mountains and the land )1ould hold untold mineral wealth, oil, gold, tc.? OC ereat vt\lue then. Por things are 1:1ot M bey once wert- as rejfard.s that bit of ultlma tiUit- That Is ~vldenced by the Byrd e.xpedll<m. Prevlou.~ to the ad•en t of the airplane the rtMctlc continent lay silent and aloul.', lt.s ce veiled And screened from the prying eyes th<! world. bt•nl'ath a ma.sll: of impenetr.lb!" IU!d io:e and ro~~.rlns wlnd.s. OnlY tlle moat report& o( Its character have be·m rought back to lh l' world by Ute Intrepid t'X · olorerll. Wilkes. Ross, Shacltleton, Pi\lrtwr, .mundsen and UIO.'!C who foll&wed the brt.we.~t t the brave, Scott. The establishment by Byrd ,f a base on thl'J .faraway eootinent for t wo eal'l!. for the pllrpe.,e of exploring Its conflne.i ·Y air, marks t.he COtlquest at lt\iit of the mo r , mok and hith•·rto inaccessible portion or th~ lobe. 
Brltl:;h claim:; lu Antarctica, U allowed woul<i n:ect practically all future exploratioJ work h~r~ . Th~ clalms follow a proclamation mad~ ·1tht> Brlt l.,h Imperial CODierenoe ln 192G, p roAulgai.ed at tbe instance of Australia. I t WM lied with the State Department and holds tha\ .BrU.I~h tl~le already eKL~ts by vlt·tue o! dls'OV~r:t" to ~he foUowinc lands : "The outlying pRrts o1 Coa'-<1 lAnd: •~ . til' .ortlon 110t comprll>ed within th~ Falklnn(l Is and dcpendem:ies 
"End•~rby Land. 
"QuP.en Mary lAnd 
"Cates Land.'' 
"The n r"a which Ues to the west ot Ad .. :" ..and Rnd whi<.'h on Its discovery by the Au.'>crallan Antarctic expedition, 1n l9l:i, was de.,.ominal-ed WUkes Land. 
"Ktu~ George V Land. 
"Cates Land 

R ecent Discoveries by Byrd Bring Question to 
Fore f1/ it!t the State Departtnent-A 

British Note on the S u h j ect. 
To counternet British cla.lms in Antllrctica l.hco United Slll.t<>s will likely dcclat·e priorlt:r dUIcmery. Thtrl' ~ £he claim or C!lpt. P ;llmer, a whaler rr om New London. Conn., who attached. with his eyt>& for the United states, Graham Land. llOUth of Tlerrll del Fuego. That wu in 1821. 18 yeanl before the great voyage o f Ross, the Engll.'lh explorer, afiA:t· whom Rollll Sea is named and "' ho, ln nddlllon to nlt\klnc this d iscovery·. di~<.'O\'ered also VIctoria Laod, several l•luno~ ;-nd an 11ct1ve volcano. 

1 'HE ~·<'ar following Ro.!>li' discoveries, U one lakel> the "I saw IL 1\rst" rule for deLermlnlug ownership to newly dl.scovero~d l&od$, tM United Statu .,..as enriched by Antarctic terrlwry throuch the expedition of Wllltea o( t he Un!t,ed St.a~s N11.vy. Wilkes, acting under mnndate or COngress, dl~covered WHites Land In January oc Ftbruary, Js•o. w m:es J~n Hampton Road& August 18, 1839, with arders. senenal in chamctet:, to do explon~tion work In the Southern Pacltlc and to make llol!tronomlcal 11nd other o~Mervatlons und. specifically, " to rea.ch lhe most sou them polnt reached by Cook ht the Antarct..lc and to malc.e ob<.ervatlons and collections within lhe Antarc tic region south or Van Olt man& Land and a.a fa r a.s Endcrbyll Land. Jl was art.er cruising over I he southl'r.O bait oC t h t> world for s ix months t hat, one momInc aloft . Lieut. Ringgold repot·ted "an objec~ lu;:• , dark and roundlng- resembllflg a moun tain, in t~ distance" WM It land or wa.s It Icc? T wo days Jate r \Vtlkt>S and his expedi tion landed on an Island off the cont.lnental mass s lghfcd 1»yltlnggold. W1lkes, in h is !"fport tiled with Lbe Navy Department. says ot this island: "It was en tirely sno.,.. covered, but with boulders. stones, gravel tl.lld sand ~mbedded In the Ice. The Ice wu YerY' h ard and ftint- lltce. different from any we had t-ncountered before. In the center was a pond of delicious fresh water. from which we .;;ecurt>d about SOO gallons to supply the ablp. The men were very mllch excited and all secured s t.ones ou t of the lee a s s&mples of the new cont.lnent." Wilkes then sailed along the shore of his n ewy discovered oontinent. Tht-re ha.s always been some dispute a.~ to the nccuracy o! W11kes' dlscoverres in the Anlartfic 6ecause of a uther inaccurate habit or reeord-lteeplng on his part. And Ross, the British explorer, who was in Antarctic water11 a t the Ume Wilkes wa:; there, declared that Wilkes' report of land was without substantiation In ract . A1J a result Wilkes receb ed a black eye for his claims; and, worse still, tt tc Amerlcnn people have been lncl lfled to let It re main black. He was not a PG!llllar figure in the public mind. Sir Ern~st Shackleton, however. has been quite Instrumental in ~ttlnc !or him o: la te years ~hal recognition which 

-

r.hould have been hl~ years ago. Today, u a monument to hb work below the Capricorn, exist.<! Wille:~ Land. 
Byrd has discovered two ne'IV mountain ra03es. On~ fhe Rockel toller R:m&e-lfes to the ea.~t and north of his b&se, Little America. The other range, declared to tower from 1,000 to Hl.OOO teet oYer the lee plain, lies farther to the east. The Rockefeller Ran1e lies within what is known as the ROM Dependency, c}almed by the British govemmt-nt. But the other TJto!te, farther to the eM~. He.s outside thit ra.oge and 13 one never before uen by the eyes of man. They ile at UIP edge ot what 1\aa be;!n described .. a new land o! limitle/11 PQIISi- , bWtle:>." Byrd obeerved tbtm ftyln& 110uth"""'f..: ward the pole, HO mlles. 

lt 1s tbls new land that, named after hll wife, Byrd plans to explore more thOt'OlllhlJ wben Summer comes lllaln to Antarctica and Ill nhotograph !rom the - lty. Focty thouaand squan miles In all com~ wll hin the ranee of t..'Ye as he new 110uthward slttmminr over the trw-en world. 

SCOTT, an Enrllshman. discovered Kine J:d-ward VU Land, 'll'hlch ILes \o the east and north or the Rockefeller Rance. He wM unable to see the mountains Ot1 h\s left as be ultlrted the Ross Sea. The 81\me tor Pr-et>trud, with the Amundsen expedition, who reached the Nunatalu; In 1911. This lea.ve.s to Byrd. rhere rore, tbe stchtinc r.oo -ppinr of land inl.aua from the Ross Sea toward the South Pol1• over a vast land aren. At t.he State Depariment there is no precedent to follow lt1 determinlng who this va.st uncharted expanse :ohaU belong to. Britain may claim I~ by right of "contiguous territory." The United State• may claim It by rlcht of discovery. The Monroe Doctrine, brought Iorwcrd ev~•·y tlme a Que.~tlon of Iorelcn settlement of any ~JArt of the Western HemlspheN! ill tltrt!a tened, can hardly be 1nvolted ln this new :and latest "!errltOrlal arg11rnent." That ~ms to affect only the South and Central American cow1trles and by no stretch of tbe lmaglnatlon Clltt It be said to apply to the land area around th" South Pol~. 
In the ftrst pla.ce. no one is ~tUinc there and It L~ not tlltely that any !orelrn governmen~ would be intere.,ted in estabURitlng a colony ln the near or remote IuLure. AntarcUca is hardly a land to tnvlte colonization. No life e xist.:; on the continent-no P.nlJ nal Jlfe-aucb ilS l" the case In the North Polar region. A.'! t\ consequence. tb.erefort, an International arbitration commission may be stt up 11\ drder to settle the confticting claims. Th€ !ar'l~ t he uqage of nations has not as yet ever • t ~ termlJwd the extent to which ownership fdfto1fll discove ry o! Mew territory wheth•r 1nhabltated by p..-ople or not. And unquestionably 110111e t!eht or po;;se:.~lon follows dl.fcovery, for 1111 

ntarcttca. 
down throul{h the atee8 new l&nd has be• n claimed l\UCCessfuUy bV thoae who diScovered lt in the name of tbetr klnc or country. Again, nt'lth"r the Unltecl States nor Great Britain would ha•e tltle to all Antarctica U 1ohe "I saw It Hr8t" ownership theory abould prevaU. Pur there have been other explorers in thi.s desolate land. Amundsen traUed across tbe Ice plateau beyond the mountains ac:ro&5 Ule lee barrier from the Roe& Sea. He Teported the appearance of land clo6er in toward t he Pole than the Marie Byrd Land, approxtmateJy 140 mlles Inland. NonnlJ, lt thus would appear, could enter a claim for laod on the continent. And there Is o·umne, the French explorer, who at the same time !.hat Willtes was pushing aro11nd through the ice of the Rosa Sea, was IUiding a Prencb ship through the aame waters. D'tJrville, one day later than that on which Wilkes planted hill ftac on 'hili tiin~y Jce Island, ~tshted land at a d.lstance of some 400 miles from hlrn. D't:JnUle, who made no landing, ~rave this 11\1\d tbe Dltame oC Adelle Land. What are Its metea and boun<IIP 
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Polar Health Resort 
EXPLORER AIMS TO FOU::ID COLONY 

Slr Douglas Mawson (inset} a11d the Discovery, the ship lu wbleh r 
he will make another visit to the An It may be a far cry from such 

rude settlements to the sort of thlng 

LONDON, June 1.-(By A. PJ_- one expects to see in health resorts, 
I! Sir Douglas Mawson has his but Sir Douglas sees nothing Ulog· 
way In the Antarctic, the south leal in the thought of health resorts 

pole one day w1U be a health resort. of the future being bullt there. The 
Sir Douglas, who was on the atmosphere of the pole, he points 

scientific staff of the Shackleton out, is totally devoid of dust and In· 
expedition in 1907 and led the Aus· nocent of any ki:qd of germs <which 
tralaslan expedition of 1911·14, has do much of their traveling on dust 
left London to make final prepara· particles>. The climate, in fact, he 
Uons in Australia for a new ex- I asserts. Is "the healthiest in the 
ploratlon of the southern-most con- world," and the polar world a region 
tlnent which he hopes will prove the I of gorgeous beauty. 
practicability of colonizing that Ice· Apparently the explorer's enthu· 
bound 1·eglon. siasm for south polar climate and 

The government has lent him scenery is the contagious sort, for 
Scott's old ship, the Discovery, and before he lert here he received 
omclally the purpose of the expedi- scores of applications for posts with 
tion Is to contlnue the chartlng o! his expedition-several of them 
the antarctic coastline and to study from women. His reply to the fern· 
the life and habits of the whale. lnine aspirants was: 

However, Sir Douglas looks be· "Not this trip. What we need on 
yond the Immediate obJective and this expedition Is men who have 
regards his task as the first. step ln been on slmllar expeditions before. 
the development of a new land. He captain Davis wants sailors; I want 
is confident that colonists will fol· scientific experts.'' 
low the explorer (as they did ln the captain J. K. Davis, Sir Douglas' 
development oi America>, and that second in command, will remaln 
ln a few years the polar contlnent here with the Discovery untll she Is 
will be dotted with fishing and min- ready to sail ln August. Sir Doug-
lug settlements. las w!ll join the ship at Capetown. 
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, ENVY IN AUSTRALIA 
OVER FINDS BY BYRD 
BY tba Aa•o<latt ll I' rua. 

S'fD~E'f, ,\u~tr:~lin. Ahl' :H.-1>~· 
J!Ort6 that Conunnn<ler 'iicha rcl EJ. 
:Byrd ha.s. found l!l inentl, In the Ant· 
ar••tic )Ja1·e hrougbl r~~tr41t'< 10 m"''-" 
Au~;tjlnallll that" t1H:lr GoY4't!ln\t•>t di•l 
DOt explore the wwd·III'I'Cill icy Willer~ 
more tlili;;enliF. 

Before be len ~CI~ Zcnlnutl rnr th" 
Bay of Whales. Conunnudrr ll~rd "'"~ 
quoted ns t;ayiog that be did not intrnd 
to claim any of tbt !nod bl'. might dis· 
col'er for the Uolted Sllues. 

The io[erence dra"o her<', now thnL 
Comn1aoder :S;rrd hns ci&imcd ~ntarctic 
n eas for biB Government. Is that bt 
t hinks the.!' are o( r~al ~alu!'. 

Xo roan in Au"rnlla iA betl~r ••unl· 
Wed tD expre6S An Olliniou on th i6 hUb· 
ject than Sir ~~~~rwortb l)n \' itl. "ho 
hi!l>ide-t bein1 a "orltl Caruou6 ;;cologi .. t. 
has had personal ~'"-Jlericn•·e o( tbr 
.Antar~:tic rc!tions. \''rom oi:Jr.en·ntiun• 
lte made wbco be was In thnt "rca, hi! 
concluded thnt n hu;;e Ant re lic l'Oiti· 
! ield yielu iu:; coal of "imilur llUI\Iily to 
the b~st Austrnli11n produrt. CXIIIll 11nd 
~xtend6 {or st lco .. t a lbousnud nukl' 
under the Aotn r<'tir ano\\·s. t:opp<~r 
pyrites aod molybOenit e hn 1 e 11l~o l.>rl'n 
f ound. aud t'rof1'6SOr David deducu (be 
p resence of gold. 

~ · .... ···-- . ·-··- -- -
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Kapt~in Larsen ~aa ,,Norvegia '' slaar COoks rekor.d~ 

Ved · konsul Aagaards utaribei

delse av den anden cNorvegia.,.. 

ekspeditions materi.ale viser det sig 

at kaptein Lar.sen den 11. februar , 

1929 'slog Cooks rekord av 30. ja

nuar 1774 og derved samtlige re
korder i farvandet fra Peder l 's e 

tiJ Kong Edward VII's Land. Den 

n:evnte da-g i 1774 var Cook paa 

106° 54' Vtl. og 71° 10' sb. Her mette 

han ugjennemtrre~lig is. I sin 

d~ skriver han · at han ikke 

vi·l<le paastaa at de l var umulig for 

no.g~n at t.:r.enge lrenger mot syd, 

m:en at et. :forsek herp~ vilde vmre 

farlig og letsindig. Den Js ban $aa 

s1rakte sig, me nte h an, belt til 

Polen og var mu1igens fol'lbundet 

med et land, til hvhlket den hadde 

vaet fastgrod fra de tidligste ti

der. Han mente endvidere at aJ 

den is sam laa 5predl rundt om

kring nordover ? u blit dannet 

sendenfor den breddegrad hvorpaa 

h an befandt sig og at den derefter 

var brutt istykker av storm eUer av 

andre aarsaker og bragt nordover 

cmed de st.r0ID.llle som a!tid syntes 

at ha dennc retning paa heie bred

degrader.,. 

cDa Vii n<ermet OS .denne is.• I 
skriver Cook, charte vi nogen ping- 1 

viner, men vi saa dem ikke og bar-e 
enkelte andre fugler og andet som 
kunde faa os til at anta at der var 
land i nrerhelen og a11ikevel tror 
jeg at det. maa vrere noget sydover 
bak denne is, men hvis saa er kan 

Kaptein LarseiL 

den neppe gi bedre beskyttelse for 
fugler e~ler andre dyr end isen 
selv, bvorav det maa v<ere fuld
shlmdig bed:ekkel. Jeg som hadde 
cergjerrigbet nok til ikke hare at 
gaa l .enger end nogen anden hadde 
varret fen-, men saa langt som del 
var mulig for menoesker at kom-

me, var i.k.ke bedrsvel over at mote 
denoe hindring. da den til en ms I 
grad lettet eller i del minste for- I 
minsket de farer og hesvrerligheter 
som er uadskillige for sj~art i ck 
sydlige polaregner.,. 

Saavidt den beramte jor domsei-

ler Cook. Den rekord som sattes 

ved denne anledning, og som ihar 

staat urokket i over 150 aar, er alt

saa nu slaat a'V en norsk ekspedi

tion, idet observationene 'riser at 

cNonegi.a,. den 11. februar iaar 

var paa 71" 11' syd h:redde. For

&kjellen er ~ ·sreclig stor, men 

dog tJilstrmkkeHg tiJ. at etaiblere en 

ny rekord. F0I\.'rt efter sin bjem

komst ib8Jr kaptein Larsen ifaat vite 

at han har vreret 1];en.gst syd paa 

disse kanter, noget han ikke var 

opmeilksom paa den dag relrorden 

hl6V sat. cNorvegia" befandt sig 

ved anled.ningen noget vestenfor 

Cooks sydligste position, nemlig 

paa 1100 43' vest lamgde. 
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,Norvegia" -ekspeditionens ene flyve· 
maskin kjept. 

En Lockheed-maskin maken til Wilkins. 

Ka.ptein Lutzow•Holm skat delta i preveflvvni~en 
Los Aneeles - Newyork . 

Ved h eo vendelse Lil kaptein 
Hiiser-Larsen i formiddag et··tnrer 
vi at der nu Ct• kj~pl fly\ clllttskin 
for c~orvcgia:.-ekspeditionen. Del 
er en Lockhet>d-maskinc a\' ~>lUll· 

me type som den Wilkins og Eicl
son benyttet til siu flyYning fra 
Alaska til Svalbard. Maskinen er, 
som det fremgatu- ay billedcl oven
for, ct monoplnn med eu molor 
paa 225 hestekr::efler. Spreudcl 
mellent vinge plsscnc CJ' ca. 12 m. 
Monoplanel by.gges slik at der o!Ler 
j!lnske kan heoytles flotl~rer, ski 
el'ler hjul. Del er bestemt tll kap· 

lein Liitzo,,· Holm skal reise ov<lr. 
for at della i pr¢Yeflyyningen a' 
u1asklncm fra Los Angel~ til New
york, hvor den indskibes paa 
cSlnvnngerrjord ~ . ucr a\'gaar u. 
juli. 

HYnd Hiiser-Larsens og Liitzow 
Holms p<'nnission angaar, kau 
uun gaa ul fra at den gaar i or
den, saa de kan indskibc sig paa 
cThorshammer:., som gtlar syd· 
("'er t begyndclscn nv august. 

Dt>l er end nu ild\c fatlet nog<'ll 
cndelig avgjfSrelsc om c•kspeditio· 
nen~ andcn flyvcmasldn. 
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De f0rste billeder fra annek
teringen a v Peter I' s 0. 

,Norvegia"s ferer betegner farva nde t omkring een som , ede og tomt". 
P lanen om a t oprett~ radiosta.tion paa Bouveteen m.aa opgies; 

opholdet vil v~re forbundet med livsfa.re. 

Peter rs ff okk upercs. 

Kaptein Nils Larsen og «Nor- uhe1d er hrendt under reisen. 
vegia>s mandskap ankom til 
Sa.ndefjorclmed D/ S «Ouralv den 

Som allercde tidligere- meddelt 

• 

ledning til at !5ke sine samlil}ger 
under opholdet sam va.~ i seks 
dage. 

Hele havomraadet vestover fra 
Syd Shetland blir a.v La.rsen ka

rakterisert som 4:0de og tomt~. 

Fra den 140° vest til Syd Shet

land saa man bare en hval. In·· 
gen srel Jangs iskanten eller paa 

flakene og omtrent ikke fugl at 0 

se. 1\un to smaa aate.flekker ble'\ 
observert fra skibet forlot Decep

tion Island til det kom tilbake 
dertiL 

Det viste s ig ganske umulig at 

faa plasert nogen radiostation 
paa BouveWen, og selv om man 

hadde kunnet faat bygget en saa· 
18. de., mens dr. Ola Olstad er 

""entende til Rotterdam med et av 

bragte s~kningen efter Thompson 
•h Ch' · t t· t dan vilde det vrere livsfa.rlig at !lien og " e unmes e nega IV 

lt l V · t t 1 d ophold~ sig i den paa brrtmd av resu a . e1re var s raa en e 
·., 1'1'y~eut:~::-...;-;okerier den 21. ds. kla.rt, da man var paa de posi

og antag~ig reiser hjem over tione·r sorn var blit opgit av Nor

land . r is, Fuller og Gould, men intet 
<Ourab med:bragte en hel del land eller antydning t il land var 

av de store samlinger som er til- at se. Like lite held hadde man 
veiebragt under ekspeditionen, med sig·, da man spktc efter 
hvoriblandt endel skelctter av Dougherty-pen i de av Swain, 
pelssrel av begge kj!lln og aile al- Dougherty, Keates, Stannard, og 
dre, sorn blev tat paa. Larseya vecl Mac.v opgivne positioner. Man 

Bouvet i december ifjor. var saa nrer ved Bulls position i 
Ef~r hvad kaptein Larsen be- siktbarL veir, at dennes $1 burdc 

retter ' ·ar sundhetstilstanden om- vreret sPt, hvi~> den, som opgit, 
bord :eret upaaklagelig, og intct \'ar 300 fot hoi, og Larsen er over-

bevist om, at J:Sen heller ikke fin- I 
des i denne position. 

Peter l's 11 blev ta.t i besiddelse 
den 2. februar ved en Jignende 
h~iticlelighet som den det· f andt 

sled, da Bouvet l>lev a nnekter t. 
0en blev kattlagt, og mange op

lodninger fan cH sted 1·undt on1-
kring den, mens dr. Olstad fik an-
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Rad~ostasJonen pt. Bouveteia m6 opgis. 

Mannskap og materiell sendt tUbake til Norge. 

1 YR~~ //- og too~b. Fra den l40de grad og 
)t "Y" ,,est til Syd-Rhetland sa man 

(J lCI( lwre en bval. Der var ingt•ll sel 

pa iskantcn eller pa flakene. 

Det viser sig ganske umuh~ 
;\ fA satt op noen radiosta~jon 

p! Bouvetoia, og selv om man 

nadde kunnet bygge sadan, vil-
1 <.lc det vrere livsfa.rlig A ophol 

Sandefjord, tdag. 
(Prival), 

de sig pt1 oia p<1 grunn av for-

I 
b.oldene. Det ma drrfor Letrak
tes som gitt at tanken pA en sa. 
dan slasjo.11 ltvlt og holdent mii 

Kaptein Nil~ Lnrsen og opgis. 

«Xorvegia})s mannskap cr nu De tre nwnd som skulde ha 

ankommet hertil mcd dampski- bctjen t Masjonen, hPgge Lyg

bet «Oural», som ogs<'l med ni.ngcr og alt materiale iii dis

bmgte en hcl del nv det mate :-.e, m;ittc tlcrfnr ~rndr·~ tillr;d.;e. 
i·i<llc som var tilveicbragl uu 
der rcisen. 

Kaptein Larsen fortcllcr hi. 

a. at P eter r s oi blev tatt i be
:.iduclsr 2. lcuruar med en lig

IJCncle hoitideliguct som den <lag 
J ouvctoia blcv tatt. 0ia blev 
kartlilgl og mange oplodninger 
r~tnt ~ted runclt omkring. 

H ele havomradet vcstovet' til 
~yd-Shnlloncl blir nv lwptciu 

fAl.l'S<'n kn rald.criscrl som «oue 

Peter r~ ui li;.;.ger pa 69° s. 
br. og 90° ,._ I. (omtrent rett sycl 
for ~ytl--'\merika) og Bouve1:
nia pel ()jo s. b. og :2" o. I. (om 
irent rcll syt.l for .\frika. Det 
var cu russi~k ekspedisjo11 
(1819-21) som opdaget Peter 
I 's oi og gn v den n<~vn. Det var 
f0rstc 0aug UHIO sa land syd 
for deu sydligc polarciTkcl. -
.l~kspctlisjonC'IIl var dog ikkc 
ilnncl p5 oin. 
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Norwegian· Whaling 
in tbe Antarctic. 

Activity through IS Years. 

Last month 35 yean had p»
sed ~ee the tir~t whale ,ras bar· 
.pooned in the Antarctic by a Nor
wegian whaling '"f'Mscl off South 
Georgia. 

, ·Thereby a tradition has been 
e'realed whieh h.(lS stood tbe test 
.of time in a ..,ny :which may be 
said to be highly to the credit of 
Norwegian whalers as well as to 
·the natiou · as a · whol~. · as seen 
from a -seafaring point of view. 
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Betydellg DIVIdede 
lonostrelligbeler 

ved Syd 6eorotu. 
Vestfold far lisens 
for 7 mot nu 5 

hvalbater. 
Fra vir egen korreepondent. 

S a 111 d e ·f j o r dl 8. ma.i. f 
I Ats. V~toolde generalfQq'&am

'ling igAr 'blev d~t meddelt a t &el. 
skapet !Mdde fA.tt tillatel&e til A 
fa.nge med 7 QlvalbA.ter fra sin Ita· 
sj()n ¢ Syd Georgia. Hittil har .~~el- I 
skapet fanget med 5 bilter. Det med
d~les i godt unOOrrEottede k retser 
~ at ligne>nde tilla'telc>e og6A vil 
bli gitt til de andre se!akaper 60tn 
bar koll6esjon, slledes at de som til 
nu bar fMlget med 3 bAter vii fA. 
a'lll edning til A fange med 4. 
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... ld .. lriUOI.IIDI'IId 
&-7, nae Oenera1-Dufour, 5-7 

· (Telepb. Redaction Stand 56.50) 

AIMHINI[MI[NT8 (Tel. Stand 0.289) 

1
1 moll \ s o1olll I e moll I Un • • 

lulaat .. 3 .50 8.60 1 6 .- 28.-
Ct~ae poatal I. •s• 

Etran&er : S'adreaser a notre Administration, 
les prix variant aelon que lea paya ont 
adh~ ou non a Ia Convention lntema• 
tionale pour l'abonnement postal. 

se~nd tour se former, sinon officiellement du 
mains en fait. une coalition des cl6rlcaux.. de 
certains anticlericaux et des communistes, 
l'abb6 Haegy benissant dans Ia coulisse cette 
alliance du gouplllon et de Ia faucille. Joli 
spectacle! 

Au lendemain du scrutin, on cherchera 11<1-
turellement a tirer parti, en des sens divers, 
des resultats de ces elections municipales. Di· 
sons tout de suite que les statistlques qui sc
ront alors publiees seront toutes sujette~ a 
caution. D~ns les grands centres, !'interpreta
tion des elections sera parfois aisee, mals e11 
ce qui concerne des milliers de petites com
munes rurales, on travaillera sur des donnees 
tr~s confuses. Rien n'est plus difftcile a inter
preter qu'une consultation de ce genre. faite 
dans pres 'de quarante mille circonscriptions. 
Pour beaucoup de celles-ci. les etiquettes po
litiqu~ n'ont pas de signification tr~s preci ·e. 

' P. B. 

La propriete de I' Antarctide 

Qui eiit pens~ que Ia question de proprieM 
allait s~rieusement se poser pour les regions 
polaires? P our !'Antarctique, surtout, sl dis
tant, teUement en dehors, semble-t-il, des 
prooccupatlons de Ia grande humanite l 
Assur~ment, Ia chasse aux cetaces, a\·ec 

s~·s profits fabuleux. a contribue, Ia prcnu ; · .~. 
l modifier une appreciation generate jusqu'ici. 
Qu'on saisisse Ia fortune du « Nielsen Alon
so •, qui vient, apres une campagn~ de qua
tre mois, de rentrer l Hobart avec les 64 
miJle barils que fui a valus Ia capture de 732 
baleiJJes et dont Ia vente lui rapportera ~4 
miU~Qlls ® '.francs l 11 elciste d6Ja sur Ia 1\.;rr_, 
W1 pe~s Nortreglens, dont la balance des 
comptes contient un pos te special. et imP·Jr
tant, le whaling, constitu6 presque entiere
ment par Ia peche aux antipodes. Mais ces 
benefices pourraient bien tarir, et le Doily 
Mail, dans un editorial, sur Ia conserva lion 
des especes anima.les, v~ait, !'autre jour, 
nne entente internationale pour mettre un 
terme aux massacres dans les mers du Sud. 

Mais celles-ci ne perdraient pas, pour cela, 
leur interet. A un journaliste venant l'bJter
viewer, Wilkins, dont on se rappelle h scn
sationnelle decouverte de l'lle, et non plus de 
Ia Terre, de Graham, a declare que l'objecttf 
de sa prochaine expedition etait de fixer les 
bases d'un Bureau antarctique international 
de prevision meteorologique. II dit, avec rai
son, que le rendement ap;ricole des pays de 
!'hemisphere meridional gagnerait du cent 
pour cent a Ia connalssance du temps que 
mijote, dans le plus grand secret jusqu'a 
maintenant, le sixieme continent. 

Mais les pays int~resses sont, a Ia seule 
exception de ceux qui figurent en Amerique 
du Sud, des territoires brltanniques. II serait 
exagere, tout de meme, de pretendre que Ctl 

sont ces perspectives, a peine entrevues par 
Wilkins, auiourd'hui, qui ont detennine I' An
gleterre a reiterer sa declaration de souve
rainete sur les regions polaires. Quand Us ont 
pris -possession, autrefois, des Falklands, les 
Anglais marquaient, sans autre, l'importance 
qu'ils attribuaient a Ia route de Magellan et 
~ celle du Cap Horn. Plus tard, avec Ia crea
tion des Dependances de R06s, face a la Nou
velle-Zelande, et des Falklands, vis-a-vis de 
I' Amerique, dont les pointes extremes se ren
contrent au pole meme, ils occupaient les tt!r
res au fur et a mesure de leur decouverte, pa r 
des nationaux principalement. Mais !'annexion 
par le fait de Ia nationalite de l'explorateur 
pourrait, si le Principe en etait admis, con
duire a de multiples contestations. Le pole, 
surtout, devrait revenir aux Norvegiens. Aussi 
n'est-ce certainement pas cet argument qui 
engagea Ia Grande-Bretagne a incorport!r <!e 
nouveaux territoires en 1926. 

A ce moment siegeait Ia Conference impe
rlale. L'influence des Dominions, de I'AltStra
lie, de Ia Nouvelle-Ulande, de !'Union sud
africaine, y fut, a ce propos, determinante. 
Jl~ tf3'n:liPnt ?i 1-l nrnnr;A+6 ,)AC\ .... ,,...,"' ~ .... t o .. .!"'., 



I 
(ies- r~sui tats de ces-elections municipales. Di
sons tout de suUe que les statistlques qui se
ront alors publiees seront toutes suiettes a 
caution. Dans les grapds centres, !'interpreta-
tion des elections sera parfois aisee, mais e11 

ce qui concerne des milliers de petites co!n
munes rorales, on travaillera sur des donnees 
tr~s confuses. Rien n'est plus difficile a inter
preter qu'une consultation de ce genre, fa ite 
dans pres de quarante mille circonscriptions. 
Pour beaucoup de celles-ci, les etiquettes J)O
litiques o'ont pas de signification tr~s preci$e. 

"' P. B. 

La. propriete de I' Antarctide 

Qui eut pense que Ia question de prooriete 
allait s6rieusement se poser pour les regions 
polaires? Pour l'Antarctique, surtout, sl dis
tant, tellement en dehors, semble-t-il, des 
preoccupations de Ia grande humanite I 

Assurement, Ia chasse aux cetaces, a\'ec 
S\'S profits tabuleux. a ccmtrlbue, Ia pr~nu ~· .:, 
~ modifier une appreciation generate jusqu'ici. 
Qu'on salsisse la fortune du « Nielsen Alon
so», qui vlent, apres une campagn~ de qua
tre mois, de rentrer A. Hobart avec les 64 
mille barils que Tui a valus Ia capture de 732 
ba.l.eines et dont Ia vente lui rapportera 44 
milljons ~~ francs I ll existe deja sur Ia t~:rr~ 
un JHa ;-: ~s Norvcgiens, dont Ia balance des 
comptes contient un poste special, et imP•Jr
tant, le whaling, constitu6 presque enticre
ment par Ia peche aux antipodes. Mais ces 
benefices pourraient bien tarir, et le Daily 
Mml, dans un editorial, sur Ia conservation 
des especes animales, vOlli!ait, !'autre jour, 
une entente intemationale pour mettre un 
terme aux massacres dans les mers du Sud. 

Mais celles-ci ne perdraient pas, pour cela, 
leur interet. A un journaliste venant !'inter
viewer, Wilkins, dont on se rappelle h sen
sationnelle decouverte de l'lle, et non plus de 
Ia Terre, de Graham, a declare que l'objectif 
de sa prochaine expedition etait de fixer les 
bases d'un Bureau antarctique international 
de prevision meteorologique. 11 <lit, avec rai
son, que le rendement agricole des pays de 
!'hemisphere meridional gagnerait du cellt 
pour cent a Ia connalssance du temps que 
mjjote, dans le plus grand secret jusqu'a 
maintenant, le sixieme continent. 

Mais les pays interesses sont, a Ia seule 
exception de ceux qui figurent en Amerique 
du Sud, des territoires britanniques. 11 serait 
exagere, tout de meme, de pretendre que ce 
soot ces perspectives, a peine entrevues par 
Wilkins, aujonrd'hui, qui ont determine I'An-
gleterre a reiterer sa d~Jaration de souve
rainete sur les regions polaires. Quand ils ont 
pris possession, autrefois, des Falklands, lcs 
Anglais marquaient, sans autre. )'importance 
qu'ils attribuaient a Ia route de Magellan et 
A celle du Cap Horn. Plus tard, avec Ia crc!a~ 
tion des Dependances de Ross, face a Ia Nou
velle-lelande, et des Falklands, vis-a-vis de 
1' Amerique, dont les pointes extremes se rcn
contrent au pole meme, its occupalent les ter
res au fur et a mesure de leur decouverte, par 
des nationaux principalement. Mais !'annexion 
par le fait de Ia nationalite de l'explorateur 
pourrait, si le principe en etait admis) con
duire a de multiples contestations. Le pOle, 
surtout, devrait revenir aux Norvegiens. Aussi 
n'est-ce certainement pas cet argument qui 
engagea la Grande-Bretagne a incorporer de 
nouveaux territoires en 1926. 

A ce moment siegeait Ia Conference inlJ)e
r,iale. L'influence des Dominions, de l'Altstra
lie, de Ia Nouvelle-Zelande, de !'Union sud
africaine, y fut, a ce propos, determinante. 
lis tenaient a la propriete des mers antarcti
ques et discemaient mieux Ia valeur des ri
vages opposes. Le Canada, dans une situation 
paraUeJe, sur l'ArctiQue, ne pouvait Que les 
appuyer. La Grande-Bretagne, dont )'empire 
s'accroissait ainsi, n'avait aucune raison d'op
poser un refus a une demande aussi agreable. 
C'est alors Qu'on crea un droit britanniQue 
sur le Coats Land, !'Enderby Land, le Kemp 
Land, devant I' Afrique, sur le Queen M, ry 
Land, le Wilkes Land, le King George V et 
!'Oates Land devant les Dominions oceal'liCllS. 
Et c'est pour faire reconnaitre ce droit uni
verseUement que le gouvernement de Lon
dres, saisissant le pretexte des pre:ni~res tcn
tatives de Byrd, en 1927, lnforma les Etats
Unis qu'il « faclliterait de tout son pouvoir 
l'e:xpMition americaine », 
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Fangstflaten Sydhavet. 

1 den sydafrikaoske kvadraot veotes den fordoblet til neste ar . 
Koakurranseo mellem Cape Town og Mootc~idco, - Chr. Salvesen 

i Leitb far nyc kokerier. 

Fra Cape Town meldes tU ::.olgte todedeJl til ct nydanueut I 
«Fair play», at deu hvalfl.lte, selskap i Sande fjord ::.itt fly. 

som til kommende sesong hlir tendo ko1eri «SevillrP> ng 4 

beskjeftiget i den syd-a.fl'ikan- hva lba.le1. F'i rmact. kjupte lmid

ske kvadrant av Antarktis, hlir lertid som wt>drlelt i s t~..·dct inn 

dobbelt ~:~a stor ~om innevreren- R ()yal jfails dobbeltskrucde 

de irs. Det forlyder, at et l'Ol· st.ald.ampt·r «<:nrdigonsbirc», 

skap i 0ope Town vil anskafte 13100 tolln Jw. og bygd 1913, 

et Bterre kokeri for ne~te ::;c f o1 iJ o:udunut• tkn 1 il I lytende 

song. kokeri. s:·tult r1.s ,. Fall:" (;ity)> 

Det bil::;es med glede, at nor- av C'<.Jrdirr, 8000 tonn dw. og 

ske rcdere er begynt a fore- bygtl 1'11:3. Pri :"ett var hen

trekke Cape '!'own fremf"r holchvi:.; 7;) OOU ug ::4 000 pund. 

Montevideo som oplogs· og re· Nu m-3ldes, at firmaet yttf'rli

paJ.'J.sjonshavn. lkkc minst gere ba1 kjupt lio)·;d !llail::; 

gjelder dette i verkstedindu- «Cu ema.rthensh}r(3»1 7823 hrut

strien, b.vor man i Cape Town to 1·egistertonn og bygci 1!>15, 

rader over flere bedrifter med for t innrede ug~<i ut:>t til fly. 

verdenskjent 1·enome. Da 00 tende l\ukc..ri. Prise>n opgis til 

pst. av repara~jonsomkostnin.- 66 500 pund. 

gene gar til lanninger, er ogsa \'idere b;n· clPL k,jeutc firm;, 

;1rbeiderbafolkningen vel t.il- Lcvt' r Brotlwr~ fnr :-;am11w f,,r 

frods. HvalflAten bar overfor mlil kjnpt. l·~agle Oil:-i tdnbkib 

havnemyndigbetene tatt op San I' at ricin->, 16 ~,-!() tonn dv. 

sp0rsmalet om visse lempnin- og hygcl 191:'>. Prison vpgit 1il 

ger i havneaygiftene. l(J(J 000 pnud. 

Cbr. Salvesen & Co. i Leith -
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Shields Daily Gazette 
Barrington Street, South Shield.. 

Cutting from issue dated ..... ... . .. ~ .......... . ...... . l9l 
The South Nl~ 
IT iB a futile dlscul!slon whtc£-o.lses the 
, questlon or the ownership or the 

South Pole. However, !asctnatlng the 
Polar Continent may be with It!! 10.001) 
miles of coast line, and Ita vast mountall\ 
peaks lO,OOOft. high, nobody has expressed 
a desire to live there, and until somebody 

, does there wt11 be no trade advantage 1n 
owning lt. 

This year three explorers are to visit th.
snowy wastes; one from A merlca, one 
from Australia, and one from Britain. 
The value ot the aeroplane will be put to 
the test. But It ought not to be as11umed 
that Byrd, Mawson or Wilkins, will have 
an e3$ler task than tha.t which fell to 
Amundsen. Scott or Sha.ckleton. Nature'• 
barriers make....DO compromise with newea· 
methodtt. l' •~ 
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THE SOI"TH WHO is going to own the 
POLE. South Pole - America or 

Britain? Perhaps it doesn' t 
lllatter much, but t~1e conditions under which 
Commander Byrd, the American, is making 
his explorations are \'astly d ifferent from 
those nnder which t he British explorer!.' 
struggled. T he Byrd cxpedi tion is costing 
something like a quartet ot a million sterling 

T».E 
STORES. 

Ai'v£0XG his stores are half a 
million cigarettes, J,ooo sticke 
of shaving soap, hundr~ds ol 

gallons of pickles, and hundreds of bed 
sheets. He has four aeroplanes by which he 
can take photographs of land that Scott and 
Shackleton only saw from a great distance. 
But the queer circumstance is that though 
Britain and America are discussing who owns 
this waste land, it was Amundsen, the Nor• 
wegian, who "·as at the Pole first. 

ST EP B\: 
STE P . 

IT is worth while recalling just 
how little Man ad,anced 
towards that Pole. In Ii73 

Captain Cook got into the Antarctic Circle. 
In 18.,p S ir James Ross discovered the Great 
Ice Barrier. In 190-t Captain Scott went 
nearly 300 miles farther than Ross. I n 1909 
S ir Ernest Shackleton got to with in 100 mil~ 
of the Po~c. In t<)T 1 Amundsen got to the 
Pole. Thirty-four days later Scott got 
there, too. 

ADYEN'.fCRE. Ti\LKI"t\G to one \vho knew 
most of these adventurers. a 

strange fact was mentioned in connec.t ion 
with.Uert Hil'lckler, the nier who went to Aus
tralia in sixteen davs. Ilincklcr had onh• 
£150 and as this ~\'as the amount Lloyd,.s 
wanted to insure him against £ z,ooo he ·de
cided to buv necessaries with the mone,·. 
\\"ithin a fe~v dav~ o£ his achic' ement he h~d 
a gift of oearh· · £ ro,ooo for the ad,·enture. 
J3;tter than in'surance. 
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ISLAND CLAIMED 
FOR BRITAIN. 

HOl\11~ OF SEALS AND I 
PENGUINS. 

From Our Own O'orreapondent. 

CAPETOWN, MOnday, 
South of the "roarJng forties," on 

desolate nw.{l lblancJ, the lJnlon Jacl< 
is flying a~liffi,""rfltnsro.nd, whiuh lies 
neat the edge of the Antarcuc pacJ<· 
leo, wns visited by an adventurous 1-~~--
party of seaters rrom Capetown re-
ceol.ly. ; 

Before tJJelr ship, tho Kll rtall<ny 
stl'arned south to Beard Island, th, 
Dritish Gover·nment asked the owners 
to reclaim tiH~ island. Otller nations 
will not recog·nise an unln!'lablted 
lsl&nfl as a 13r!tlsh posses~IOI'l unless 
the flag is hoisted once avery eleven 
years. 

So the .1\lldalkey carrted a. charter 
authorising the captain to perform thJS 
ceremony. Some or her crew camped 
on the iSland, restocked the provision 
depot for shipwrecl<ed ~allors, and 
established British r ights beyond all 
doubt. 

AFTER ELEVEN YEAR$. 
Heard Island Is remora but valuable, 

ror It ts the home or millions or pen. 
gutns, and ts one or the last breeding 
places of the seal and sea-eiPphant In J 
tile Antarctic. During the eleven years ! 
slnc<1 ttle last Brltlsh occupation, great 
herds havu formed, anq rico bauts of 
blubber were made by the 1\lldall<ey's 
men Without fear of killing off the 
sprcies. 

TI1e l!ee Is wander Into I he tussock 
grass or lhe tslo.n1J's interior, whence 
they are drivrm buck to the beacbes 
by the huntt.lrs to lie killed. 

Dur·ing his vlslt Captain Hansen 
entered the 11Ule woot1en hut whtcq 
shelters the provisions ror shipwrecked 
men, and fotlnd everything In good 
order. Tflere were bunks, bla.nl<ets, 
tinned foods, barrels or preserved meat 
and blscuit.s, mat~hea a nd a coal stove 
~nou~h to last a shipwrecked crew 
ror many roontt.s. 

For the eleven years up to the time 
of the Klldalkey•s a rrival, no human 
belng had set foot on lbe Island. 

'=== 
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ISLAND CLAIMED 
FOR BRITAIN. 

-
• Army Ot Occupation" A.ft!a 

1 Years. --
tiOME OF PENGUINS. 

-
s outh o! Llle " roaring forties," on .deso

)D.te tt.eard Island, the Union Jack is flying 
o.galn, says tM "Do.Uy News" capetown 
correspolldent. TM island, which lies near · the edge ot the Antarctic pack-ice, was 
;visited bY an adventu,rous party of sealers 

~ I rom c apetown recently. . ,--" 
Betore their ship, the Kildalkey, steamed 

}South to Heard Is\o.nd, the British Govern· 
JllCU1. asked the owners to recla.iln the island, 
p ther no.uons will not reco_gnise an-· unin· 
')la.bited island as a. Br1tis)l possessipn 1)D.· 
pess tlle flag is hoisted once every eleven 

-

l:yeo.rs. -so the KildalkeY carried a charter au~ 
t slng the capta.in to perform this ceremony. 
$(>me of her- t:rew camped on the i.Slan'd. 
;rest.oeked the provision depot for shipl 
;wrecked saHors. and establisbel1 Brlti~ 
1lghts beyond all doubt. 

Heard Island Is remote uat ·valua.bf e, f'oT 
\s Lbe hOme of millions of pen~ and· 

1R one of the last breeding places of the 
• 'Seal Md t::ea-elepbant in the Antarctic. Dur
. lng the eleven years since the laSt British 

occupation. J[Teat herds bave formed, and 
·r ich hnuts of blubber were made by the·Kil
dalkey's men wllbOUt fear of !tiDing off the 
species. The sPats wander Into the tussock grass 
of the Island's 1nwr!or , whence they a.re 
'dl'iv~>n back to the beaches bY the hunter.\ 

· to be killed. n urtng his visit Capt. Ho.nsen entered the 
l lltlo wooden hut which shelters the p-ro
~lstons f or shipwrecked men, ·and found 
evPrytllln~t In good order. There we-re 
bunks. blnnkets. ttnned roods, barrels of pre
!erved meat and biscuits, matches and a 
coal stove-Pnough to last a shipwrecked 

• crew ror ronny months. 
For the etev!ln years up to the time of the 1 

Rllda.LkPy's o.rrivel. no humo.n being bad set 
, t oot on the Islan d. 
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'De -internationa:le ar0ftelser om 
h valfangstens frerlltid. 

Mulighetene for en overenskomst ikke let at forutse. - Hvorda.a 
det end gaar har Norge vist sin villighet til rationali

sering av deane storbedrift. 

Professor dohan Hjort om hvalforskningsmetet i London. 
Professor Hjort kom igaa.r 

bjem fra det internationale raa.d 
for havforsknings aarsmfSbe i 

l 
London. eN. H. og S. T. bar i 
den anledning ®kt ham og bedt 
ltam utta.le sig om konferansens 
arbeide og andre aktuelle hval-
fangsts~rsmaal. 

Professoren bemerker indled
ningsvis, a.t han i London f ik en 
anmodning av «N. H. og S. T.>s 
lrorrespondent derover om at g1 · 
oplysninger om de uttalelser som 
det internationale raad for hav· 
forskning har vedtat paa ~Mtet 
der. Jeg fandt imidlertid, sier 
professoren, at maatte avslaa 

Profeeaor HJort. . 

denne anmodning, da det ikke har tisk, la.r disse sp~rsma.a1 behand· 
vooret nogen almindelig regel at Ie av folk hvad enten de er viden
gi oplysninger om slike uttalelser ska.psmrend eller ikke, og som 
ff1r DUitets resolutioner er over· faa.r et mere utvidet og omfat
sendt vedkommende regjeringer tende mandat. Det var dette 
og er komm.et dem i hrende. Jeg aom fandt sted paa det interna
ser imidlertid, at der allerede fo- tionale raad ia.ar overfor hval
religger forskjellige uttalelser om fangstspjjrsmaal, fordi en f~lel· 
hvad der fandt sted i London og se, som var meget utbredt i man
ska.l derfor imotekomme bladets ge land ogsaa blandt videnskaps-
anmodning saa langt jeg finder moond, ~t den voldsomme ekspan
det forenelig med det fortsatte sion i hvalfangsten kroovet visse 
arbeide. foranstaltninger til sik.ring av 

Det inte:rnationale raad for at bestanden ikl{e hurtig blev sa,a 
havforslrning er, fortsretter pro- .reducert, at hvalfangsten ikke 
fessoren, en organisation for vi- t~nger vat· 10nnendc. 
denskabelig samarbeide. Det bar E:fter sit mandat fa.ndt imid
intet manda.t til at utarbeide for- lertid det internationale ra.ad ik
sla.g til internationale overens- ke at burde gi bestemte endelige 

I 
komster, sam ogsaa. forutsretter anvisninger paa, hvad regjerin-

d :f dre gene burde foreta, og aldeles ik
cn behan ling ra an syns.. ke at ·utarbeide noget utkast til 
punkter, hvad enten <lisse maatte international overenskomst. Men 
vrere av tekni!sk, administra.tiv el- man fandt t iden at vrere inde "t il 
Ier politisk art. No hrender det at henstille tt1 regjeri~ene at ta 
imidlertid ogsaa videnskaps- ~aalet op paa denne brede
mrend, at de har f91elsen av. at re basis jeg her har antydet. Og 
deres V'idenskabelige a.rbeide man ruevnte de sp~rsmaal man 

da. fandt srerlig burde under
staa.r sa.a nmr optil praktiske kastes nrermere utredninger, f. 
s])9Jrsmaal, sorn ikke kan vente eks. i en ekspertkomite eller paa 
paa en la.ngsiktig, mangeaa.rig be- den maa.te administrationen selv 
handling av videnskabelige un- fa.ndt det hensiktsmressig. 
de~kelser, som efter sin na.tur De pun'kt.cr, som saaledes blev 
krrover en rimelig tid ti.l sin 106- nrevnt, var at opfattc som antyd
ning. Og i slike situationer maa ninger. Endel av dem er a.llete
det internationale raad henvende de beha.ndlet i det forslag tillov 

som den norske regjering ha;r fo· 
sig til regjeringene med anmod- relagt for stortinget, og ::;om det 
ning om, at de paa en eller anden ansaa det ~nskelig, at de andre 
maate, SC)m de maatte finde prak- land vilde behandle paa Jignende 

,, ---

maa.te. for at al hvalfangst ver· 
den over skulde foregaa under 
et og samme reglement, f. eks. 
med hensyn til hvalens oparbei-. 
delse, beskyttelse av unge dyr og 
slike arter a.v hval, hvis utryddel
se syn&> forestaaende, smrlic da 
de saakaldte retbYaler. At at
mindelige internationa.le bestcm
melser her er ~nskelige fremgaar 
derav, at de nu kun gj~lder for 
enkelte av de felter , hvori hvat
fa.ngst drives, og at de fleste land 
staar helt utenfor saadanne be
stemmelser. 

S~rre van,skeligbeter frem~ 
hyder de to grupper av s~rsmaa.l 
som kan betegnes ved beskyttelse 
a Y fangsten i troperne og sp~rs
maalet om regulering av fangsten 
i Sydbavet. Her m0ter man sto
re internationale interessemot
sretninger, eller ialfald forsok paa 
at opkonstruel'e tilsynelatende 
saadanne kortsiktige interesse
synspunkter. Og dette gj~lder al· 
deles ikke i f~rste rmklre norske 
interesser. Det er derfor ikke 
let at forutsi noget om, hvorvidt 
der er muligheter for internatio
nale orerenskomster, som kan yde 
hvalfangsten en betryggende 
langvarig fremtid. 

Norge bar ved det lovforslag, 
regjeringen bar fremsat1 .og paa 
a.nden maate vist sin villighet til 
utredning av de internationale 
ordninger som har vooret fore
slaat. Det vii derfor i fremtiden 
ikke kunne bebreides Norge, at 
man bar villet staa utenfor be· 
strrebelsene for en rationalisering. 
av denne storbedrift. Det er
kjendes almindelig i utlandet av 
dem som har forstand paa disse 
s~rsmaa1. at man ikke kan be-

reide enkelte privatpersoner i 
Norge, at de ivaretar sine egne in
teresser saa lmnge andre natiO. 
ners hvalfa ngere uhindret kan 
gj0re det samme. Der findes 
mig bekjendt ingen a.lvorlig mis
biUigelse herav. Derimot vilde 
det let kunne bebreides os sterkt, 
hvis vi ikke vii-de ~re med paa. 
inte.rn.ationale dr~ftelser av disse 
saker. Ut :fra dette synspunkt 
har j-eg ogsaa sluttet mig til kra
vet om, at: mulighetene for en 
overenskomst skal bli undet~kt. 
Dette standpunkt staar imidler
tid helt fo.r min egen regning, og 
den norske regjering staar i den
nc sa.k fuldsUiendig frit uanset 
den opfatning jeg ha.r. 
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Hvalfangsten i Sydishavet 
Nersk eller a.rgentinsk jubibeum? 

Av Bjarne Aagaard. 

Paa grund av de mange urik- moderne norske flytende kokeri 
tige og misvisende oplysninger «Admiralen~ og de to ff/Jrste nor
med hensyn til hvordan og naar ske hvalbaater c0rn» og «Hau
nordmrend f~rst fik interesse for ken:. avgik fra Sandefjord den 
og begyndte fangst sydpaa, hvor- 21. oktober 1905 og ikke da argen
med vor hvalfa.t;gerlitteratur og tinerne begyndte at fange ved 
vor presse bar vreret sprekket. Syd-Georgia. Det skulde synes l 
samt paa grund av de fortielser like saa lite paak.rrevet for ~ 
der har fundet sted med hensyn nordmrend at feire Cia. Argenti
til denne sak, er begrepene herom na de Pescas jubilreum ved utgi
blit belt forkvaklet herhjemme, velse av et norsk jubelskrift. som 
hvor den ene «feib efter den an- at feire britiske, franske eller 
den belt automatisk er overgaat amerikanske hvalfangerselska
fra det ene «kildeskrifb til det pers jubilreer, selv om der med 
andet, t il den rette sammenhmng fart0ier av diase nationer muli
sJutteUg er blit belt fordunklet og gens var blit forhyrt norske stats
forkludret. undersaatter som fangstmrend 

Da det ser ut til at der for ti- paa det ene eller det andet bval
den, selv i fonwrig vel underret- felt. 
tede kredser inden vor hvaUan- !stedetfor av en eller anden 
gerstand, hersker en merkelig ~rund at feire et argentinsk 
uvidenhet med bensyn til naar jubilreum her i landet i december 
den moderne norske hvaUangst 1929, burcle alle norske hvalfan
tok sin begyndelse i Syd-Ishavet. gere meget beller bestrrebe sig 
og da man inden enkelte av disse paa at ba?dre starteren av den 
kredser kan spore tilb~ielighet til norske hvalfangst i Syd-Ishavet 
allerede i december 1929 at ville og andre av vore banebrytere 
feire den moderne Syd-Ishavs- dernede samt tidspunktet for den 
fangsts fern og tyve aars jubi- norske hvalfangsts start i Syd
lreum ved utgivelsen av et norsk Ishavet, gjeme ved et festskrift, 
testskrift finder jeg det paakrre- der isaafald passende kunde ut,. 
vet at fremhreve at et norsk jubi- komme den 21. oktober 1980. 
lreum vilde vrere helt ut mal· Fredriksvern, 20. april 1929. 
plasert iaar, idet de f0rste moder- Biarne Aa!J(tard. 
ne norske hvalfangere, det f<6rste 
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W HILE th~ embattled naLions are \ 

di~putmg for lh!l pos~eg~ion or 
the South Pole, Sir Hubert \\"ilkins, l 
undt:lrstand, h makmg a new nLta.ck 

on the other colt! ex
Polar Ways tr~mity uy submarine. 
a nd Means. 8mne thou~htless per-

son" ha\'P t'launed that 
this nf'w meth01l exhaw-.t ··cl the list or 
"possibles." The Pole llas been dis
coverl'(l liy neroplum•. :-lt•ct~e and stup. 
Nuw tlJat sui.Hn:t.nr'tes arc to be etll· 
ployed, thPY sny, whnt r>t>;e reomn.tns? 
Fools and rash I Thc·v lltll(• know the 
ingrnulty or lite nunuin rract' I 
Ha~ anyone yl1t dl~r·u vt•r(•(l the pole 

in :t perarntlulator 'I r for one do not 
despatt· or enjuytng LhC1 ttr.ws of that 
M'n;:;a.tlon. No tlqnhr tiHl JHlrtllilhulator 
will he tltt~cl wlt.h rullnf't!\ as wrll as 
whPel!', a.nd 1t is not M·~l'n t In I tn tiiP 
plan rllal. lt should contnin a tmhy; hut 
m r:.ome form or another, we shall in
aubitablY see that perambulator 
photographed at the Pole will! its 
pt·oud pusher alongside. 

No omJ has ever ska.tt>d to the Pole I 
I um amazed that such an obvious 
metltorl has not so far bPen explolted. 
Dunng the late American Presidential 
elections. a politicron made an unfor
tunate bet, as a rP!'Uit or which he 
found hlmr:.elf bound tn honour to roll a 
peanut along several miles of road with 
his nose. Does this example not stir 
up the souls or our Polar stunt heroes? 
Who will be the f\r!>t to do the North 
Pol~ on his nose-wilb or without pea-
nut? • 

Among tbe less exciting plans, :vet . 
untried, of reaching these dolectnble I 
spots (tbe Poles) are those of rolling 
there in o. barrel. cycling, trundling a 
companion In a. wheelbarrow, hopping, 
or wall<lng on one's hands. It Is nice 
t.o tlllnl<, too, tho.t all these a.dventurous 
persons (if and when thr.y materialise} 
wUI easily be able to insure themselves 
at Uoyct·s. The promlum wonld not, l 
reel sure, exceed 100 per cent. l 
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OBSERVATORY. 

Yorkshire Explorer Tastes 
Pickles fo r Antarctic 
J' oyage - A Meuage 

f from Ceylon. 

Sir Douglas 1\la:wson, tbe Bra.dfol'd 
ex plorer, went to a bi~ J..ondon factorY 
yesterda~, I hear, lo taRlo pickled 
onions. 'fho onions are needed on the 
scientific expedit.ion to the Antarctia 
whirh Sir Douglas Is commanding. 

Among the ~;toros ho bought were 
p ickled ol\ions, cat'M\'ay-seeds, hops, 
Christmas puddings, jellies, jams, meat, 
and salad dressing. 

Sir Dou~lo.s wst.ed tbo foods a'!ld 
declurcd_ that pickles were a great; 
fa.,·ourite amon-1:; workers in tbe 
.Antarctic. 11 'Vo ha,·e discovered," ho 
said to ~L correspondent, 11 that there 
are th·e times more vitamin A. and D in 
seal moat than in any other ftesh. Tho 
seal stores up vitamins during the 
summer season to carry him o,·er the 
dark winter season." 

• • • 
Antarctic Experiments. 

The ship Dist"',·ery, 'tfhieh hss bee" 
placed at the disposal of tho e~pedi
tion by the British Government, will 
probably leA'I"e London about Augu&t. 
The part.y hopes to spend about t 'l!o 
years in t be A ntar<:tic to carry oot 
scientific e:xperimonh. 

" There is o. great dl"l!l 'II'C 'Q'ant to 
know about the AntaTeti<' Continent,'' 
said Sir Dou~tlaR. " Nine-tenths of i~ 
is co\'ered 'll'ith ice, a.nrl one tenth is 
land. It, is useless saying that a place 
is no good because it is Q. vast strctclt 
of icf'. 011r e,.;JX)dition is pure\~· 
scientific, and the nation ough t to di$
coura~~:e any expeditions that are not. 
scientific. 

" We are t.aking a ~mall aeroplane 

\

of tbe midget type with us, and lt 
should prove "ery u11efu 1." 

* * • 
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Two Years Tn The Antarctic. 

Sir Douglan 1\:fows<>u, who is to lend a part~ 
J or eXiNor<:·s to Cllc- ,tnwr·cUc: on u selcuW:ic 

I 
expedition. st:r.t<'(t i11 lltt interview in Lolldou 
.rester·day !haL tho ual'que Di~covcry, which 
had Ui."t!n placed at their· dJ;;,poo;nJ by tJ1o 
British Go\•emmen t, wonlcl fii'Obnbly leave 
Londou noout August. 1'hc Plll'ty hOfH'd to 
;::penrf about lwo year .. iu the .\utal·clic, to 
··~rry Qut their tcienti!ic e:..periDlt!l1fa. 
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Sir oougln~ Mawson , who is to l ead a 

part~· ot Cl<'1l\or~r" to tM AntarctiC on a 

~iculit\c f:'){pedllion. stilted in an intervieW 

1n t.on\lo't\ to-dt~Y that Uw oarqne DiscoverY. \ 

w\ti~h ttad \>(•eo "Placed at their dispo>-al bY 
1 

tM Gritish Go,·ernmcnl. would prObablY 

lP:IW t.omlnn nbout An~st. The par\Y 

11oped to sl'el\d aboUI \WO :;cars in the AO

tarclic. to carrY out tneir &eientiflc c.~cri· •• Ther(l b a ~eat dNil we want to tmow 

about tllc Autarc\lc con.uncnt." he went on . 

m<'n''"· 
t\lne-tentllS ot lt \s covered with ice and 

ontJ-lt:>nt'h i~ lan<l. l t ts usele5S s:n•ing tbat 

a place ls no ~tood \>rcause H is a va£.1 ~~retch 
ot ice. Tn1'r Alnska. T he Uriti:;h GO\"~
tncnt coul.d haVe bQUI!hl. il. tor £',!.500.0((\, but 

1\·.e~' turnHt 1\oWU the offCI , ;\tn('tiC<L 1>0\l~ht 
H. and alreadY ~Go.ooo.OtJO worl\1 ot gold 
t'W" tiC'l'll tnl\CII f rom \t. 

"Qllr est'><'dltion iS purelY !'Cirnllfir." he 

rc·pea.te(\, ·• o.nd thr u:\llon ou~ht to dis· 

cunra(;P anY e}(pcuilious that atu no\ ~c'lcn· tift~. 
"\\'t• are tahin~ a ~tunH nrropl:!tH~ with 

U" o\ the )\id~ct t)1\e, anU. H ~hottltl {lto'·e 
\'I.'IS u~etul,'' he a<lll W · ~
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Strid mellem Pe forente stater og Storbritannia 
om antarkti ske omrader. 

Store deler av sydpolomrAdene er opdaget av nordmenn. 

Bvad bsr den norske regjering gjsre? 

Et telegram fra London til Myres gjort opdagelser utenfor Falklands
pressebyrA meddeler at England bar og Ross-hilandene. SAledes er det 
sendt en note til De forente stater, mange interesser som her ktysser 
hvori Storhritannia gj111r krav pA bverandre, og det er nok av kon
store deter av sydpolegnene. De fliktstoff. Hertil kommer sA Byrds 
forente stater forhereder et svar, ekspedisjon i Ar, som engelskmen
som hestrider disse hritiske kravs nene neppe bar batt noe godt eie til 
heretligelse. I telegrammet er ikke Den arheider 0 s t e n f o r Ross hi
opgitt hvilke sydpolegne den hritl- landene. 
ske note gjelder. Om vart krav og interesser i dis-

Ved benvendelse til Utenriksde- se omnider, ut1aler hr. Hoel, at Nor
partementet meddeles at departemen- ge bar opdaget store deter av de 
tet ikke var bekjent med at en sAdan strekninger som inngAr i Ross hi· 
note var sendt Amerika fra England. land, og her Jigger ogsA de vidt
PA foresperset om ikke saken vil for- strakte deler som Roald Amundsen 
anledige skritt fra den norske regje- opdaget. Likeledes bar norske hval
rings side til varetagelse av de nor- fangere, bl. a. C. A. Larsen, gjort be
ske interesser, svarer utenriksrAden tydelige opdagelser i Falklands hi
at departementet ikke kan gi noen land. 
for offentligheten heregnet redegje· - Norge besidder sAledes store 
relse om forholdet. deler av tvistepunktene? 

Myres pressebyrA bar videre fore- - Vi b u r de ha hesiddet dem, 
lagt London-telegrammet for dosent men vi bar i virkeligheten ikke fatt 
Adolf .Ji o e J , som ikke hlev det noe, nAr undtas Bouveteya og Peter· 
minste forundret over at England eya. Vi bar nemlig ikke gjort noe 
gjorde krav pA de herrelase omra- krav gjeldende, akkurat som vi i sin 
der i de antarktiske egne, sa meget tid forsamte a gjere vAr rett gjelden
mer som det jo er en kjent sak at de til de store omrAder, som Otto 
Byrds ekspedisjon hadde politisk ka· Sverdrup opdaget i det kanadiske 
rakter i den hensikt A ttnderlegge arkipele nordenfor Amerika. Og fel· 
landomrMer for De forente stater. gen htev at for noen Ar siden tok 

- Det som virkelig er olckupert Kanada alt sammen, som om hver
av engelskmennene, sier dosenten, er ken Norge eller Otto Sverdrup eks
falklands hiland (Falklands depen· isterte. Sverdrup fremboldt i sin tid 
dency), som ligger i den del av syd med styrke at Norge i folkerettslige 
polegnene som vender op mot Arne· former hurde sikre slg eiendomsret
rika, den sakalte amerikanske kva· ten m de her nevnte omrAder, men 
drant, og videre en sektor som lig- han talte for deve eren. 
ger i den kvadrant som vender mot Og slik gAr det vel med Roald 
Ross' hiland eller Ross dependency. Amundsens og vAre andre lands-

St.erstedelen av de 0Vl'ige omrA- menns opdagelser, for jeg tror op
der herer ikke under noen hestemt riktig talt at det nu er for sent for 
stat, men ekspedisjoner fra flere for- Norge A fremholde sine krav og sin 
skjellige nasjoner, hl. a, franskmenn rett i sydpolegnene. Men at England 
og amerikanere, bar gjort tildels ikke legger hendene i skjadet - det 
store opdagelser i disse herrelasc finner jeg meget naturlig, hvis stri
omrAder. Amerikaneme bar opdaget den dreier sig om eldre engelske op
Wilkes land, engelskmennene bar dagelser. 
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An Ownerleu Continent. I 
The present con central ion of 1 

exp1ol'ers on the Antarctic baa etarted 
some interesting speculation as to the i 
'
1 ownership '' of a. continenlr-ol' per- I 

!laps o.n arcn)peligo-tbat ia larg_er 
(Iian EUrope. By next autumn, with 

' the Antarctic SUiliffier 1n sightl no 
fewer tban tlu:ee expeditions-the ' 
AmmTcim unCler .Byrdy the British 
under Wukins, and theAustralian with 
~,~ _ _Tn chnr~c-will be engaged in 
trying to define further the features 
of a land that in the days before the 
icc cap covered it must have been rich 
in flora and Iauna ami have presented, I 
with its vast ranges of 10,000-foot 
peaks, some of tho finest mounta.in 
scenery in the world. If the aeroplane 
justifies iteclf in survey work there is 
o\·cr·y reason to hope that much more 
than the 4,000 miles at present known 
of a. coast-line that is put at some 10,000 
may be charted. And with a 1 

continent rapidly appearing, as it 
were, out o{ the mist, after reons of 
obJjvion, it has occurred to some of thP 
more ingenious minds in the pr~ of 
America to start a. discussion on the 
question of annexing it. Does the 
fact of reaching and na1ping hitherto 
unknown land attach it to the nation 
to whl£.!1 the explorer belongs 1 And 
if so, must he set painful, and often 
tragic, foot upon it. as did Amundsen, 

' Scott,, and Shackloton, Ol' wi ll it 
suffice to adopt the easier methods 
of Byrd and the moderns and bag and 
name freRh mountain peaks from the 
nir· with the aesuranoe tha~ Lhis ga.~ne 
of "I spy" will secure sovereign -pos
se~sion 1 I~1ter a tiona! Jaw is sllcnt on 
lhe subject: ut already one American 
commenLa · at least is uneasy lest on 
the strength of her discoveri-es on the 
fringes of the continent in Graham 
Land, Enderby Land, King Edward 
Lund, -and elsewhere Bril,ain may 
clo.im the lot, a.nd suggests that the I 
Monroe Doctrine should promptly be 
extended southward to the world's y,. 
geographical limit.s. Less drastic 
rucasures, we may be su.re, will suffioo 
to preven~ n. heated scramble for the 
Pol•u· continent. There is, and must 
bo unless tho ice c::tp shift.s agnin-11, 
contingency tha.t need not concern us 
t;nuuly,-litlle except scientific data I 
and, perhaps, whaling rights to 

I ~cramhlc fcJI·. 'fhe quest ior {h.e former 
breeds no inte1national disputes, an:l 
the lnttcr cuu well be alloeatcd iu 
<·oJdcrenco without portentous discus
~ions abouL soverci~nLy. 
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lsCOTSMEN WHO WANT TO 
GO TO ANT ARCTIC 

Explorer and Hi., Expedition Plans 
SPECIAL TO " PEOPLE'S JOURNAL." 

S.EA'l'ED in a ~pal'£~1> -ftuni·h~cl offi<>o in Sho 
Au~lralia Homll, the London bead 

quarters of the Commo nwealth GoYcrnmcut 

is tho ouly vc~<('l in the world tlm.t is 
for tho ~PP•·in.l type of work t.hat 

nnd hi~ staff will })l'rforru 
1 he two Yt•ar" tlwy arc to spend in 

fro%cu ~>Ca•. 
S ir Douglas Ma.w~on, the famou~ cxplor~'>'. 
is complrt in g his pfa ns for his forthoonring the 
expedition to tho Anta rct ic "nst.-s. ~ 

Ht! lt·~\'CS in a. few weeks for tho Capo• 
''' tho first !lt.a.ge of his journf'y bal'k to 
Au•lrnlia, where, whPn not «'llllagN I in 
l'oll\r r•xplo ro.t ion, he fills in hi s tun " a~ a 
wofP•-.or a~ ~\dclalde University.· 

Sound as Ever. 
" Thl' Di...-o, oory " at prc'Cut in tla" docks 
Londou," Si.- Douglas told m~ as WI' to&t 

tht•r in lai• olli<·c discm.-ing the plan1 
so far mad<•. " Dund~>e ~hipbualcl!'fs 

t' c ' cry r~a'>Qn t.o be proud of th(' •plt'u-A Yorkohir,•man l )y birtb, Sir 
lm• Jmu .-xplomfiQn t'XJ>l'ril· nce <>Irf'frmn"'" 
o~· · r 20 y l'&r-, ltis 6rst ,-j~it 10 ~he Aulu 
h,•ing "it! a Shn<:kl!•to u in 1907. 

o ld ~hip. She has mad,, many trips 
tho• it" pad,R, but to-day oho is as 

a~ n\t'r. 

Ou hi~ lntt>st e:xcur~iou into tho comparn-
1 h·,•ly uuknown icc n •gious of thn eouth. Sir 
Douglns will mo as !Jj, bnso the Dnucl<'t'
lntilt :Oi>ron!ry, tho famous otcl wss1•l th3a 
h3s weathentd euc<'c,.,fully many )"ar~ or 
~li'I'Ss both in tho Arctic nne! the .t.\11trudi~. 

Tho Hriti!-h Govornmpnt ha11 gi,NI ma 
U>•' of 1 h" Di!ieovory for my forthcom
<'XJINlitiou. Until recently tho \'f'Ssel 
•'llJ;cng~~cl upon whn.Hug re~enrch itn•esti-

iu Lh•• Antnrl'ti<'. Sho worked with 
lld:11ul h-lnuds as hN· ball<' hut this 

wod1 i~ to be l'ontinuP<I by Rnotl .. •r ve8sel 
that i.~ to !J,) huilt in SeoMaud. Apparont.ly 
l"<'otli•h shipbuihl<•r• hawo o. happy knaek of 
ltrn,ing 011~ t),., ri~ht type of vc>MJI for 
wol'l; iu lltn PC>iHr a·ngiOllij, 

" 'l'ho l)j,,·ovr•J'Y rf·uJly dO<'S no!. IICI'O 
muda adjau,ln~t•nt In mcoct the dcn111nds of 
ho l'xpcdllrran l wall lead. Jt mt>at be re

mcnanN·Nl tJau.t Ill her rtoCCnt Work lllld<'r 
th,, nu,pi•·o~ of !Ito Domin:on~ Oflkt! the 
, . .,,,.,J \\,M lartt<·ly n r1"5carda fhip Gtted 
1dtft nil tho latl'>l iu~t.ruul()nls for M·it•ntifk 
im<'ftil(uliou. 

"'l'lao l!ln'e importnnt aiiNation w·e shall 
lillY" 10 111ukc i' to lind •p•we for a hangar. 
fo1· 1 aut taking a 'J:llane "it h me. Of 

thl' .,,)nul' will be quite a sma.Jl 
OIHl. It "il hn v<' to be ~hut up in the 
J .. n.t po->.hlo• ~prarr. 

·• Tlal\ pilot f \Yell, lae ha.• not y.-t been 
11or· fo r that mattl'r b'"'' any of. 

-tall or tho crew. Tlaco;<e ap-
all~n t .. wall J .... ma•le in fhl" or ~•x Wet!ks, 
It r an IJ•• l rtl.c•n for grant('<! that the 
"ill I. · 011 oflit•·r in the Au-tralian 

F o re<•.'' 

Scottish Candidates. 
'' 'T'r•IJ Ill«', I-Ii a· J)ougln•," I n.•kNI. " ariJ 

thN·o rt HV ~~ol,m.-n to go with von~·' 
, Sir Do;alfill' lo.u~lwtl. "'fl'll ui<·." h<' s.-ti~l 
rn r••ply, 'hu(; rlu' re t\\'('t beon un expedJ
tiotl to the• Ar<·tio oa· the Anturdio that 
hilS IIOt. laud S{nt•lll<'fl 0.111011g itl< jiCr~OI'HlCl? 
I ram h1Hing nothinl( h> do witit the choil'e 
nf m<•tnlwr• of tho crow. Tiwy nro to ho 
('h<*<'n by l'11ptnin Da"i•, my •E"<·ond in 
'''lllliiiOIId, whn i• on !tis wny to this country 
fnma Aahfrnlia to mnk& Ruch nr·a·slltt:Nncnt~ 
"~ lhrw• Mhl La tu.k<) out tho Di~<·OV(lry to 
tlu• l"onth. 

"'l'loou~h 1.\11 bccon Ju,ro ju.<t. o. few 
\1 ~<'I<~ l Ill\\<' ho·t•n inunda11'11 wit b appli
rnLionn from '"''" nuxious to join my ship. 
'l'he>t• nppll<·ntiwtA huro como ft·om l'.very
" l11·a·c. 'l'la~r<• laa\A been huntlrl'ds of 
ld IN~< rmm nll ~ortij of pcopl<>. and Cap
tnin I hwi. will ho.,·o a. bu~y job wading 
tloi'OIII{h th•·m nil. 

.. !"<•\o•rnl n,J,,•f'IIH'II in ihl' ShNlaud blond~ 
),n\·,, \\rill•'ll '" ""' to r;ay tha.t tbpy would 
mrl'itkr it au looaoour to ho allowNf to sign 
0 11 a• ltl('lllbt•r, or th!' CI'C\\' of th<' Di>«>n·ry. 
Pr·t.·•·l,..ad, Ah• ·•·d .. <·n. and Arbroath are 
oth<>r pl~<c•·~ from "hi<"h I ltnvc had such 
l•·llt'r'. I hll\'<' 11l'o had one or two from 
l>ullfll'<' fro111 nwu "ho •ay thry ar<' thP "On~ 

lh<' ol.t ' '' lo ·r;11a. who .a.il,'(.) to Grl'<'nlano.i 
t hu l>:w ;, l-\h'ait ~ when Dundee "as thB 

KrNlt '' ho.lin !l' tt\ufrf' 
•· That j, tla<' 'ort of m<>n I will n<>rd to 

-ail Lho Di><·m' ry among tlae ice. but from 
1 lao <'<t'ual gltuam whi<·h I 118.\'(' mallr nt >Otne 
of tho• IHt<·t·• T <'rtrt .,...,, that mauy of tbe 
.qop)ir nuts \\l.n lonn• wriH<'n to ""' ltr<' . ~ot 
HaitnhJ,.. 'll~o·y Jtaq• rwlllwr the r<>eJUISJte 
tmiuiu~ uot· tJ ... pln•iquo r••quirNI for the 
.o nlnnu' 1101 k of aai expedition u.tuong t.he 
icu." 

To Cost £50,000. 
Rir ))nugln, w<•nt on lo mrntion to me 

rluot. hi~ fortl~<•ouaiu~ •'x/wdiliOJ_a was a con
liuuutioll <>£ tlmt. wluch 10 led anto tli~ Ant
ard .ie dut·iug 1 lm t.lm'l' years following 1911. 
'l'loat <1X]J1•<l il ion wa• t h1' nao~<t SII<'<'<JS~fu~ of 
auy 'cicntifk •un·••) rwcr mad" in lhH rcgi!JII& 
l)f tlH• Polor Soutlo. Jt <'Xplorcd 1500 rnt\es 
of <'On~i li11o "•·•L of tho RoRs S<'n, and •ts 
rl'pol'l< aro· to h,-. o·whodlt'll i11 93 \'Oinmes. 
14n far I•·•~ dwn 50 of the >olum~,; loa\ o bl!{)n 
[JIIhli•h<•.J. 

H ,, n11d hi• -rt~IT will now make> an intf'n· 
'ivo '' mlv of i "" " '1\ in t.ha pack i<l<l zones 
1\nd 1 hc 'c·n~'tal "ntct·• south of Australia. 
and tho liJ<liau Ocooan. T)t<>,Y will c·hnrt ma.ny 
bundrl'<h of uailo·• of cooRl.ttoe of \\liiC1i onTy 
0. \'llgliO impl'<'o.•iOn <'XisbJ in the SUimJart:f 
volulllPS of to da}. Tho aeroplaue will pla.y 
nn important. part iu thia ourvoy work 

Th" Di~«·o• ,.,.,- lu•~ bunk ll('('Qmmodation 
for 40, nn<l Sir 'Douglllll will have with rum 
12 mt•nalwrq of thl' 'cic·nlific blaff and 26 
offir.·r• ancl 11wmh<'t',. of tht> ('rP\\. Tho cost 
of II a<' • 'l><'<lit ion "ill probably Lo about 
.1..50.000. 

1''<•11 ""'" ha1 .. hnrl a gr('nttor ~xpcriencc of 
Polar Ol'tplorntion than Sir Dougla•. \\"hen 
with Slm<'~•·ltou in 1907 ho olimh(•d ;\lount 
J•:rel..u> 113.500 f•·•·t) for thr first liut<'. He 
di<CO\!' r<•d tla., )J:<~~~~·tio Pol~ after n gr<'at 
fc·at of <'lldm·nnl'<' that im·olvC'd o1cr 1200 
mil~~ of >l<'u~·' trl\v(•lling. This sledgo 
journ~v fomas on<' of t llo cpio storirs of Polar 
llxploa·atiou. I li• two companions rlird, and 
ofh,r n figh~ of 32 days ng11in,t. bliunrds, 
frost !,it<'. und •larvntiou Sir Douglas 
•truggl<'d illl<> n wlio£ hut. 
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Sir Douglas Mawson s k a l utfors ke hval
fangs tbetingelsene i den lite kjente 

aus trals ke regio n . 

<$ 

~ ~~ ' 
,..JUt/'ll- • ...... .. 

' 

I 

I novem'be.r Hir skal 
Australia &tartes en ny a.ntarktisk 
mpediejrul, b!Mldt a.nnot med det 
.formA.! ! undets~Cike forboldene for 

h:vaUangat i <lien a'lll'>bNLleke eektor, 
det Viit ei .r.egi()llen 1meH~m AU&tr.aJlia 

: i oord o,g Roes:ha.v.et og Enderby 
l&ld i syd. PA gruiml&g av det ma

ter.ie1l e'kspedis.jooen mlt~ k'lllllle 

{1'6U.Ile.g.ge .vil &!, lheter det, den 
alll8t.ra.lsk.e regijering a.vgjera hvilkre 
.forooldtlreg~ler der mA. flaog>Ellll lor A 
.beva.re den r1kdlo!I161diilde den uhyr.e 

J hvi&lbestalld er. ID&t l!roomoe.ves at 
moos hv.a.Lfa:ngste.n i andr-e. dele a:v 

syd.iilhavo&t - Rcss.ha.~t og Fal!k-

.. 
' • 
' •7Pt~c,. I . ~1. 
' 

laiJ.dsooktoren - nu uflbrmg~er >er- .Ekspcdi~w~ns skilb ,;Di.9corery". 

ili&r t.or ~ 7-8 milliioner pun.d ()lil J.Ohn King JDavtit>. Eksjpedisj.one.ns 

il.r-at er \bMe doe sydrutrilmru~ke <>'g de Jeder blir den atj.enl!& sir 'Do1Lglaa 

a.ustra,Jsk-& ~Mvaitn hittillblltt ~et ·Ut. .Mawson. Ekspedds~onen ior:u~tt.ee 

nyttet. Hlva.Uangsbeting~e i de-n tilendebragt alt i mars 1930. ~ 

aU&tra.l.ek.e r~on er det a.U.s! s.om r~ult.at rvil neppe bli ut.<'11 betydning 

nu sk.al utf.o18k-es, samtlidig som e:kE- t.or ool'b'k hv.a:lf<tngst. 
peili6jonen. skal dri.ve pognllfi.sk.e ·• 

und-e:ns.e'k.Edser. Doone .ek&,pedlis}oll. Sir [jo.u:g~.a& M.awoon vi·L .vam~ kjent 

er anslltt til t &kuaJ.e kloste 16,000 fra Shackletons ekspediaj<Yn i 1007. 
--20,000 pund, u.tgittene &kal de.les Han var da. bl.a.ndt anoet med pA 

a.v St.o.r.brita.nnia, A'11.8tralia og Ny- beati.,.nin.,.en a.v den 13,500 f()t •h9ie 

Zoo-land som ~A aM~ tre ska.l ~de I vuhlt:n ;ount Erelblli!. Han vo.r ~gsA. 
b.Vier sin& dettager.e med. !Den britli- med p~ ~pda:getlsen av den ma.gql&

&k& r~jering 'OO..r 6tlillet >tiL c:li.efpos.i· tisltJe i!ydpol. Mawson er f,IJdt t 

sjQio. Scotta 'bet~wnte skib ID.iseovery Australia ib.vl()rhten lb.a:ll6 lforeldr6 ut

som vii lbli utstYT•t med trM1es og van.dr~t £ra England. Han <'t docent 

.ellers 11 aJt toroodent vi.denska:pelig i .m.ineral{)gi og pe.tr<>logi ved Ade· 
ut&tyr. Skibet &~l feres av k:a.ptein !aides universitet. 

--~------' 
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JOHN Bt:LL 
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T O ·S O OiFHE; 
YOUR CHiN I 

The sor t of s have you som~~ 
times get- with luck-the first 
time :you use a new blade of the 
ordinary k ind is the sort of 
shave you get every time you 
use a Myatt Daymark Blade. 
The Doymark ensures that. 
Jo:\'ery My:1tt Blade has the d~•ys of 
the week mar ked on it ln such :1 
way that you can use each edge In 
regular rotation. 
All edges receive equal perlods of 
u!!e and rest. Their temper and 
keenness Is maintained and their 
period of useful service lengthened. 
That's why Daymark Shaving 
Is bludc s:,~.vln~. 
MAD!: IN ENGLAND. SOLO EVC:FIVWHERI::. • 

,MYATJ: 
D~~!.\NJ"K BLADES 

·---

Por Gillttt4 'l)p. R=Drs Dnly. 
PACKETS PACKETS 
OF FIVE OF TEN 

1'3 2'6 

YEWDAJ.LS 
f or STYLE and 

Wonc1orlul ran~ of carm~nt~ at 
amazln~y low t>rl'"'• thiM oeai!Qn, 
I.l.t~st 1'1rllll.., otyte~~ n1ad1J' '""" 
our f•moua 11ure all-wool ma!trlal, 
8tN«Ur en~ a~d «antlfullr 
t .. Uol'ed. You .. 111 ~amazed •t 
tho real 1100<lneM. qu•ltty, ttfle 

~~g!~~W: ;~~tr~:y"~~~~~~ 

l 

\\'rite f<>r psti:enl@tUltl Y~><tlall'• 

BJGFIU:E FA.SBIOiiGOIDE 
H. li • v"rttAblo lJrcMe lu· 
•lturlor. .A.nr ntm~nt ror 

Tweed CoalS f 11 r u 11 I 
Corr,unes. ' Pll£ I; foot 
Frocka. :rour ln•r

TwoandThn.,.. tl<>n. No o'b 
Piece lbhs. llpUoD 10 
J=:~· INt. DO< I 

Furs, Fur lJri<J.uJ Wrol• 
Coats. eta. ,, . 0 W. 

YEWDALL'S, 
180, l'ro" FraDcb st., .LI!'EDS 

T!te old" DisCQvery," heroine of Scott's <Jnd Shackleto~l's 
nntarctic voyages, sails in August bowzd on an exhaustrve 
fllrvey of the coasts of Antarctica. Her comm:1nier is 

Sir Dooglas Mawson. Ht's here 

Sir Doug!at is 
mining engin
eu, naturalist, 
sailer - and 
good fellow, too 

S 
PRA WLING acro,.<:s the thl'esh

old of two great British 
Dominions-south Africa and 
Australia - lie llve million 
,square miles of lc<--armoured 
soil contamlng wealth and re

source .... abnost bt>yond human ealcu
lauon. 

It 1s thP last of thP great. unex
plored spaces, a No Man's Land o! 
::now and ice. across Which Thne's first 
rccortie<l syllable has barl"ly echoed. 

ThiS vast continent, called Ant· 
uretlca. Is Postcrlty's 'rrca:mrc Trove. 
Tl:le nation tho.t colonL,~e~> Its poten
tiA!lttr.s. im·ces its storchousc of 
mlncral. metal and oil. and exploits 
11 s nch t•ucircling !;('t\s will hold tire 
kPY to rutur!' world-domination. 

Het'(' are gold. ~i\vcr. INtd. molyb
denum. th<' largest unworked coalfield 
in t!w world. seas full of 'fish and 
s.•uh. shorl's nboundmg in !'diblt' C!!;gs. 
and a clnnat,e.110 morl' ~('\'l'l'<' than that 
of Nortlwrn Cjinada. whrrc communi
tif-,. ll~ l' tlw '\"Tiolc ,\'('ar rouncl. 

Don't let us wait 
Slowlv :md surelv LhL<! immense con

tinent is rnwrging' fl·om its rormldal>le 
<'l'usr of ice JlUd snow. The grip of 
Its icl·-age is loooening. 

Th!· nations of the world arP begin
ning to cast ro\·etous eyes aero~ the 
Southem Ocean. 

Wl\1\t L~ GrPn~ Bl'itab1 doing? 
Thl're is no ne-ed !or us. thP greatest 

coloniSt•t·s and seamen or modet·n 
civllisat!on, to wait h Wt> wiSh to ex
ploit tht>St' teeming Southern sPas and 
set l.o work to add Antarctica to the 
habitable lauds oi the ~lobe. 

At present our ship,.~ s-o all f nr n.tleld, 
as Greenlanc;l and the White Sea to 
draw a great. part of lhelr fish sup
pl1r;;. Off the coast of Ant.arctlca are 
llshing ~rounds of intrinsically greater 
value awaiting our neLS. 

Tile great whalil1K grounds of the 
world are here. To tht> west nrc the 
seas \\'orked from SOuth O<'Orgta and 
the South Shetlands. whi<'h are 
Britihl1 rt•rrit.ory 

To the l'a."t nrc the Ros.c; Sea 
grounds. wor kl'd by Nor'l\'eg!an com
panies from New ZcuJand. 

The peak of this trade has reached 
the enormous extent of between 
£7,000.000 and £8.000.000 a year. 
There arc 1\ number oi companies 
working the an~ enjoying a gross 
annual return of £500,000 and paytng 
a d ividend or from 40 per cent. to 
100 per cent. 

And Norway L-; capturing a consider
able part of t hi.s immense potential 
industry. 

The main product of this industry 
is blubber. or th1• oil manufactured 
!rom !t. Though thr output of this 
oil is incressmg. the demand Is out
stripping It, causing a rise in prlee. 

Whale meat commands an equally 
ready market. In Norway It is sold at 
just under 6d. per lb. One company 
alone supplies two whah·s a week to 
Oslo. 

Penguins' eggs to eat 
Seals. too. lnrc.::.L thl' boundless sen 

pastures and shores or Anta1·ct1ca. 
Many of them nre gigantic creatures 
13 ft. in length. They yield quanti
ties of blubber and oil, nnd their fine 
skins arc exc<"<"dingly adaptable to 
tanning and upholstery work. 

Another incxhttust!blc reservoir of 
food supply is provided by penguins' 
eggs. Accord1ng to the eminent Ant
arctic explon•r SJr DouglaS Mawson. 
many varleties of this egg are indis
t.inguishabll' from th<' hen's egg. 

A great Industry ls wa.it!ng to be 
organised when•by thes<' cggs can be 
collected und sent In a frozen state to 
the ports of Afl'ica nnd Australasia, 
either in the shell or In bulk. 

But one of the greatest industries 
waiting to be dc\'elopcd in Antarctica. 
Is the fur mdu:;t.ry There is no 
animal life on tht> continent, but it ls 
qUit-e poos!ble to transport and breed 
foxes there on the same lines as m 
the Hudson's Bay territory. 

50,000 mi les of coal 
They w<:>uld eat and turn to profit 

the seal and whalr meat not needed 
for other purposes. And with the 
dl!ferences In c lima tc and conditions 
new and highly valuable varieties of 
fox might ~ bred. 

The mineral. mPtal and oil deposits 
of Antarctica otrcr problems of their 
own in regard to future exploitation. 
In the re-giolt or tlw rontlnent tacing 
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Antarctic 
Australiu, thrre Is a coalfield in exist
ence thai. Is estimated to be betWCl'll 
50,000 to 80,000 m,lles in extent. 

The field has yet to be thoroughly 
explored. and If coppel· can be Iow1d 
wlthm reasonable distance to it, tt 
might cnsUy be possible to work. it In 
the present century. 

Explorers have proved beyond all 
J:;hadow of doubt that gold. sllver, lead 
and molybdcnum-il rare metal of a 
silvery-white colour-and on exist in 
qwmtttlcs In Antarctica., but whether 
they would pay to work has yet to be 
proved. 

Mining on this gradually emerging 
continent presents a problem that hll!! 
yet to be solved. Tmpical mining. un
doubt~·dly, was once a similar problem 
before a solution was found. But 1f 
the deposit:~ are there to auy grea~ 
extent, mctllods will surely be found 
to work them. 

The United States has managed to 

!extract some £860,000,000 worth of 
gold from Alaska. She bought it from 
Russia in 1887 for a mere 8'1,500,000 
while Grffit Britain looked on, and in 
a space of just over fifty years sbt> 
has extracted a sum from it &Teater 
!than our National Debt ! 
I 

France is bulJying 
We cannot afford to look on while 

oth er nations plant their flai on the 
continent of Antarctica. 

AlreadY F rance is bullying the 
Foreign Otftce to hand it over a slice, 
rightfully British, on the grounds that 
It sighted It from the sea a hundred 
years ago. 

Brittshers llave lived on this par
ticular piece of territory for twelve 
months at a time. 

The great American explorer com
mander Byrd has been down in oth er 
parts o! the coast, prospecting with n 
view to establish ing seaplane bases 
and weather stations. 

NQ.l'WSJ' is worltlng a!!Sidl!()J,ISly !11 
the !toss sea. area, andS'ilewm-not be 
Iagg1ng behind when the -moment 
comes fo1; hel' to stake.lier claim. 

ln the meantime Great: Bri't'aU1. 
with the bones and flags of some of 
her greatest explorers blazing a death· 
less trail to the South Pole. is doing 
nothing. She has prior daims. 

There w~ a time when Sydtl<'Y and 
Hoban were among the world':; 
l!'!eate<>t whaling ports. To-day con
siderable numbers of Australians ship 
on board the Norwegian ROss Sen 
whalen;. 

Britain last 
1 Thrc.>r Norwegian 01~- shiJ2:'> 
haVCTus1ln'6\I~f £f,OO , wortn qf 
\\lhlile oi! from ilie ~ Sea after 
o'rily three weeks' work.. Np British 
sbips arc taking part in any or these 
expet1tttons. 

A rew years ago. Britain led th<' 
world IH organislnj; whalmg expe<ll
ttons to the Al'ctic. 

But since the whales have migratl'd 
to the Antarctic no British ship has 
cared to follow, 

It only our shipping coml)an!l'tl 
would rcnUse tile immense value or 
the Ross Sea area they would soon 
t·e-esta.blish the British whaling in
dustry and make employment for 
large numbers or llllemployed British 
seamen. 

One thing 1s certain : long befor<' 
Antm'etlea becomes an inhabited con
tinent she will be the centre of a 
VIL'It world-wide trndE' from her ~cas 
and shor~. 
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Antarctic Claims. 

Xothin.r.t i~; kn().wn hf're of the report('ci 

mtl'nt1on .-.r the .'\ml'ric.nn Con'rnment t-o 

1>-t>nd <1 \'~>t(' t..o 1 .. 1ndon oont~~~in~ Brit,~h 
<-ln11n, II() rel'taJn t.f'rrit()I:IPI\ in thl' An

tnrrt1c r~ion". n hPr(\ (~mmmull'r .Ryr(j 

15 n()w <'llt'ryin~ out hi'\ PXplor-ing f'X· ' 

poo1t1nn b.t ni,..-rar't. T.h,, la~ th1n" th:~t 
OflflP<Ynl>d on this llirla fow>:l.ring o';; t1Jp 

m«~tt.er '11'118 the <'Ollllnutrie,'l't.ton it WM 

flot tf>!'ihnll'llllv n " .'lot"" - ~·hiC"h th" 

F<~r~>ign OIT,...., · Mnt ~ l\'Mbinfrton ln~t 
.'·enr, .in whic-h tht' Amerl<'.'\n aut.~ritiE>s 
'll""ro ~~.,,nrpcl (I[ our wilhn.gnl'.., to ~ivn 
nny J)O~~jhJ,. })pfp i.oc> ('ornmnnrfPr n\·rd lll 

hi• f'lllPr-pri"~'· At th,. t.nm(\ tmi(\ 11ha 

Fnn•ign Offir., ilac'kcd on ~ thi.._ 4lleJlmr • 

• 1ndum hy '1\·a~\· of port~rll[>t, a list of tho 

.\n.tnrl't~r t'!'rriinr.lf'3 over w1lit'h ~we. 
1ei~ntJ wa~ rdat·npcf b.v t.he tm{K'n:~.l <'on

t'r•mn·ro in 11128. Thr~<o irU"h1dPd 1.hf.' R~, 
:tud Flllklnnd hland.. ne.p•·ndt\Df'l(l~ llnr! 

I•L'rtlnin othnr tl'gi<ln<o, 'T'hl'r~ h:u ON•n 

11o .furtlwr l"'rr""P'ndl'nl'll <"~n tl11p s nh.r~"<"t, 
nor i;, iht'l'E> nt 'PI'nl!<l"nt ~tny ' rea.con to 

'"r>lll'he 1.h:1t thl' l"n it<>d f'tat.P~ Co'V"!lrn-

llll?nt iul(\nd to tnkf' 11p on\· cliiTt>rrni, 

''""I> that l~ifl clt>lln lw ~fr. Hughr,. in 

J!l~4. w1"'" 'hf' 1\noounf'~d l.h'lt "1n tJu• 

:~
1

)-«'nr·e <>f nn ·' C'i ,,J ('""lll:rc~~<: :N'Prtil'•' 

I n a doiJip<;jj(. ·•<'n.'ft of d.,min·on O\'"'l 
1\'i l!;,,~ Ll[lfi , t .. h h (lopnJ>tmc·n.t would hi' 

r~lll<"lnuL to drchrp I'J.tt th, I'rit,d 

!'t;,tp<. l>n~l''<-"d fl'll' ri~\~ Of 1'1Werr• i~trl1 1' 
OV"r dint tc·•l'it~n " n•ifk,, T •. ,nd w-o•, 

r ~>lit•v,•. rli"<'oi'PrPd b,- "" A-'1t(ltlf'fln navn.]/ 

nrHt: ·~ in oi:hP n1i!ldl" of thr ninetN·oth 

~"Nnnr.'·· nnd 1 t i~ on~ ni thp tnrrit.ori~ 
tWI'r ll'hll'h Briti.<!h ~nvo>rPiznh- W:l'l 

rlnimNl 'hv 1lht1 T·m'P<'r1"J 0onf;r .. nre Tt 

rnnv bf' added that thrre 1• plf'ntv of 

J'oom in thP. .-\ntMl'tir for nn;~: d·i~~or<wi:lnl!s 
whioh Comm:1nclPr II,\ rd rtnR.'' "-11<'<'~ in 

tnnkm,tt, ll.nd thf'ro ci11 nver.'' di!'IJXWiition 0 11 

t.hi~o. ,:til' of the :\tlantic to WWJ him 
11;00(1 lll<lk. -
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ANTARCTICA. \ 

ARGENTINA'S OLAHl TO THE I 
FALKLANDS. 

BUENOS AYRES. Monday. 
Ropotls or COliOlCr·Claims by Great Drilnin 

~tnt.l Tho UolLed StoLe~ regarding tho 
;)Vereignty of tbo Antarct1o Contine ri~ bnv 
eau&ed tho Argentino Pl'I>.SS lo reaffirm Lh 
''rlgut" of Argentim\ tO the :Ful1dan 

l 

1 ISlt~nds, M well as lo the noigbl5llUl'tn(;l s<)E 
tiona oi Anto.rclicu.. 'l'hc Al'l!l!lltiOOJ Govutn 
nH!Jlt 1& \trgeo l1y the n.wllp<~(ltll'll lO inlf'I'VeJI 
iil£li&. alscussion antl OUllliO ft'COgnition Ol 
the "rights " o£ the coun\ry.-lleulor. 

The .Falkland I slands u e a Dritish Crowl'l >'------' 
colony. lhcy were dtscovcred by John 
Davis in 1592, nnd taken b,· tlte French 1r I 
1704. They were recov~>rc<l thrl'f' vears later I 
by the British,_ who, ho"-ever, were 1aler I 
eJected by the l:)po.niards. It was not until 
1832 l.bat th~ !~Janel• finallv hecame British. 
On December 8, 1914, tb&- tsiands were the 
scene of lh& famous naval f'nga~menls 
beh~eeo a Briti~h squadron. under Yioe
.\dmiral Sturdee, <tncl a C,prm~n squadron 

1 onder Admiral von Bp~P, w.bich result~ in 
!!.he Ge&t.ruction of tlle lal.te:r !orce... l 
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Utenriksdepartementet 
er pa vakt. 

Docent .\doli Hod har pa hen 
vcndelsc avgitt vi)~c uttalebcr i 

morgena \'isene i Oslo lflrdag anga· 
en de \'arctagelsen a v de norske in· 
tere!!ser i !'\ ord- og S ydpolcgnenc. 
Pa grunn a\' den vckt som ma til· 

' Iegge;; dis~c uttalclscr av he11~yn 
til hen I locls ~tilling sont Ieder a" 
!\orge:; S\'albard- og hh:wsundcr
s¢kcl scr fin ncr .utcn riksdepa rt -=.

·mentct £t bt11·de oplysc at de nor:)ke 
statsmyndigl).~~cr likcovcrior de 

I angjclclendc r<'gjcringcr [orlcngsl 
har fn:mholdt uct norske 
di:>sc sppnsmal. 
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~Norge ou de 
nndre mnkler i 
· Sydpoleunene. 
De forenede stater forbe~ , 

reder en pro test mot 
Storbritannia, og krever 
Wilkes Land og Falklands~ 

"en e. 

En meddetelse fra det 
norske utenriks~ 

departement. 
Fra vlr egen korret~pondent. 

L om don, 7. rupi'il. 

:Meddelelsen <Jm lat De forenode 

Stater forbereder en d~.plomatisk 

n ote hvor .de tidHgere gjorte bri· 

tiske .k.rav pa eien<lom~rett~n til 

store ! treknin,ge.r .a v dct an tarhi

ske fii!Sthud !bestrides, .bl.ir nu be· 

ikreftet a v ,, Ti.mes ., e.llers all ti·d I 
me.get godt underrette(}e WaShing

ton-k<>rrespomd.em·t . Ran ·Ia.,st.slAr 
at IIloten ennu b:are er under for

.bered·else i .depa rteme·n tet. Offen t. 

E.ggj.orte oply.snin.ger om ·dens :nl'll
lige innihold sikyldes if-0lge korre-

1 

epondenten imli&kres>jon, og det 

er 'k'ommet 1liiJ.e1eiLig for d~ ameri

kan.sk'e myntliglheter. 

Safen ha.r ennu j •kike vmrt 

foreloagt <len nye uteni'Ilko&nl-ini~Ster 

Stimson, men dokumentene ved

reren<le .den er et godt stykke pa 

vei. Den amerikanSke aksjon ven

tes a ga ut fra <len er'lcl.rering som 

·hlev vedtatt pa <len britis'ke riks

k<>mferan·se ,j 1926. Som tiUeg.g til 

ce eldra re ttig11Cte r ved r0 rena e 

.strekn:inger ved Ross·b1avet S!lmt 

Fa.1k1andiS0ene .gjare -ytterl·iger~ 

-krav pa 1) 'kyst.en ved OO'ats ln:nd, 

n' 2) Endertby land, 3) Kemrp •land, 

4) Queen Mary land, 5) I.aodet 

>estenfor A·dele land som ble·v ()p

d·aget a'V den australsko antJa rkti

.ske ek$l>€d:isjon i 1912 og kalt 

Wilke, lan·d, 6) Kim.g George V's 

land, 7) Oates land. 

Ifelge den a.meri:kanske opfoat

ning som far regjeringen 

w B.Ghington til a reise sparsmil

let, betyr rik.skonferansens er

klreri•ng at d·isse .strek·ni·n.ger, 

hvilke opdagc1ser der enn blir 

gjort i Am·t.ar'kti!, tillharer Stor

hr.itann1a. Det hevdes srerli.g a·t 

W,ilk~ land far.st i 1840 blcv o.p

·dag·et 13.v Oharles W.ilke, S()m til

JJ.arte den ameri.kanstke mal'i.ne. 

La.ndet har iklke fatt si•n geogra~ 

fi'Sike uts'trekmng fl!JStsllttt . De 

amerikarnske frav fremlboMer at 

det £erst ~lev opduget nv en ame

ri.kansk mari·neof+ficer Palmer for 

over 100 !r siden. Eiendom'Srett 

til Wiltkes land og Falklands0enc 

synes a v.ille bl·i gjort gjeldendc 

i<let aiensynlig mcmingen er a 
kre•re at Stor.brit.annia opgir kra-

(Forts. <:-ide 10) 

Norge og de andre i 
makter i Sydpol- ' 

egnene. 
(FOrti. Ira t ide 6) 1 

ve~ p! disse etreknlnger mot -at 
De forenede Stat.er til g'jengjeld 
in•nr.e.lll!IJl,er de brltis-k'e rettig1heter 
pa andre o.mr!der. 

I <let hele rul'gker <let tameri
Jllllll.s(Jie uten.riJ~sde·partemen t at 
man ! ltal for~st! at ~ra:k'en. e11>nu ibe
Iinner s ig 1p! de rent for.(beredende 
..!ltadier. NAr det har V'l.'ert nevdt 
a~ De .forenede Stater eruiog altter 
i gjere M <>n roe-<loktl'i:nens kiru 
gje1dende pa hel-e den vestlige 
.hal ~ule, e.g lbetrafkte den vestlige 
del av 'An tarkti.! !().ID srerlig am&
rikans•li interessesfrere, il>er dette 
neppe finne tiltro. Bland't andre 
nasjoner .scm er intereasert Ibm 
De fo r~mede Stater gjer krav pa 
atarre atrekminger av .det antuiltti
•ke omrAde nevner ,,Daily 'News'' 
og!a Norge, idet Roald A'tnu.ndsen 

•i atllfall var den ferste som nftdde 
SY'd1polen. 

Herm. K. Lehmkuhl. 

l'kike min·st i forbi•ndel:se med 
ovens·U.en•de har en .med•deLelee 
.t<>m det no ns·k-e uten rik:sdepa.rte
ment lhar sendt ut, lerdag, ad!kil
lig .inte resse. Merl.delehen •bar fsl
gende <>t~dlyd: 

"Do!en t Atdo1£ tioel b.ar pa 
h envendelse .avg:itt v.isse uttale1-
ter i avisene angAen·d·e varetagt-1-
.sen u de 10orelke inter~er i 
Nord- og Sydtpolegnene. Pa g!'unn 
av den vek·t som mA tillegges di!se 
u~taleher av heMyn ~il hr. 'Ho.els 
•tilling S()m Ieder a v ·N orges Sval
.bard- og Islhav.'!un.der3e-kelser fin. 
ner uten rik'SdepartementA!t a !bur
de oplyse at de IDouk:e S>t-at.9myn
ruglheter likeo.verfor de angjel
dell!de re81jeringer :f<>rleng.st haor 
fr emlho1dt det noralie syn ~ disse 
s peumal". 

Efter denne med<leldses form 
o.g .i.nnfhold ma m.a.n 'lha rett 'til A 

•ItA ut fra, at u~enribdepartemen
tet bar s·e'kt a va.reta La:nde't.! ilnter· 
e~r, ~a vel hvor det nar gjeldt 
Otto Sver-drupil opdagelser i det 
k'anadi!ke ar'kipel som Roald 
~mundsens og C. A. IJarsens i 
SycLpolegnene. 

Likeledes rua nun ha rett til 
1 slutte, at ingen tid er foraemt, 
men a t v!re krav er freruholdt sa 
tidlig, e.om det va r anledning 
dertil. 

DeL var da rimelig, at almen
heten fikk oplyst, lhvordan det er 
gatt med <.llisse sp.0L'3'mal, og Jhvor-
for sa'kene .stu r, som de star. A 
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Planen om en videnskabelig 
· ekspedition til Sydhavef. 

Smaa utsikter for dens realisation. 
Under vor samtale i"'aar med 1 undersekelser i Sydhavet blev og-

• t> • saa dr0h.et. Der har hittil bestaat 
professor Hjort kom vt ogsaa md et samarbcide mellem en tllen 
paa sporsmaalet om vidensk~lige nor$k undcrsokelsesekspedition og 
under~kelser. Dct glredcr mig, sa den britiskc «Discovery»-ekspedi· 
professoren i denn(' _forbindelse, at tion. men paa grund av de smaa 
der paa del inlernationale raad for midler som staar til vor raadigbet 
havforsknings aarsmGtc i London bar vi hiltil maaltet indskrrenke os 
var almindelig t.ilslulning til et t il a1 arbeide vre.sentlig i Norske. 
fra britisl< side iren'lSal forslag om havet. 1 slutlen av aaret sender 
at Norge i fremliden. sk~ vrere Sre- formrrig England syd~ver e\ nyt 
te for en centralinslllulton for be- moderne forskningsskib paa et par 
arbcldelse av hele vcrdens hval- tusen ton til avlesning av •Disco
fangst.st.a.tistik. Som bGkjendl bar very,. F ra britisk side bar der 
bvalfange.rforeningeus sekretrer~ vreret utta Jl ensket om at ogsaa 
hr. lUsting, arbeidet med dette 1 Norge kunde delta i underSBkei!&t 
mange aar, og samlet en m asse ne i Sydhavet. Herui synes der 
vrerdifuldt materiale fra hvalfang.. imidlcrtid at vrere smaa ut.sikter, 
sten. Men ogsaa andre land bar hvilket cr meget beklagE>lig, baade 
foretat lndsamlinger. Forhaabent- fordi feltet jo er saa slort og sport.· 
lig vU del derfor bety e1 stort frem- maalene saa omfattende, likesop1 

1 skridt at saadan stalis~ ~ere~ter vi i eieblikket bar en utmer:ket 
skal gaa til en norsk mstilution, stab av videnskapsmrend t.i! deu.e 

; som paa eu slik bredece basis kan arbeide. Hvad der kan komme ut 
1 
utrette endnu mere end fer. Jeg av overvei.elsene om et mulig 
baaber, sM!r professorcn, at denne s:-- 1 rbcide mcllem Norg~ og Slor· 
foranslallniog vil vinde almiodelig britannien i denne sak. er del imid
lilfredsbet. lerlid endnu for lidlig at uU.ale ail 

Spersmaalet om ioternalionale om. 
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BYRD HEARS NEW 
K CHEERS. 

•, 

12~000-MILES 
·: FEAT. 

MUSIC FOR POLAR 
EXPJ ... ORER~. 

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT 

NEw Yon.K, Sunday. 
Commander Byrd, tho Antarctic ex

plore-r, and his companions gathered io 
their quarters on the frozen wastee yes
t~rday to hear from and senrl messages 
to their New York friend~ 12,000 miles. 
al':ay. 

It was one of the most eventful in
cidents in the history of radio. 

Commandel' Byrd's message was re-
1 c~ived with prolonged cheers in the 1 

:~ffice of the New York TimN. The 
applause was instantly carried back to 
Commander Byrd, sitting with the 
microphones ovq his ears. 

Speeches and music crackled into the 
ether !rom a n&W station named after 
Byl'<l, which was erected at Schen
ectady, New York State. and then re· 
layed to Byrd and his party at Li ttle 
America, Antarctic. 

The succe;;.s of the communJcation 
with the CX!)()dition was !ltrikingl~r 
illu:>trated recently when the New Y lltk 
1'imes wished to corullluuicate with itB J 
wireless operator on Long lsland, who , 
had forgotten to hang up his teler)hone 
receiver. 1'he paper asked Byrd to in· ' 
fcrm the · ope11ator by wireless, and a ' 
few momen-ts later the opent.tor tele.. 
p.boned ~roug.h, atJating that fle Md 
received tJbe mes~mg~ . 
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BRITAIN AND 

ANTARCTICA 
~~~Jl. 

YH.·~ REPORTED U.S. PROTEST 
~ AGAINST CLAIMS 

~ 
~-ti9VI SEQUEL TO COMi\JANOER 

BYRD'S DISCOVERlE 

1!. 
a~ 

llritisb claims to l!ovct·cignty in tho 
Aotarclic are contested by the United 
States in a. Xote which, it is reported, 
bas been prepared by tho U.S. State 
Department for dcli,·ery to the 
British Go,·ernment. 

~o intimation of the sugg~sted 
~ole, however, hns been received in 
London, and it is not o~cn known 

whether one is on Lhc way. 

OWNERSHIP DISPUTED 

\V .\ S Ill N(iTO.>l, Friday. 
Tuo diplomnlic conlrovor~y over the vallt 

.\nturcuc Cont£neol, with iLs poteullul value 
for a\'iation babes, soems threatened as the 
n~~ull ~tf a 1epon that the State J>.:partmom 
hns prepar~d a Note proll'titlng uguin3t 
British clition; there. 

'l'he ~ole is said, hy the NuY i mk ne"' ' 
paper " lleruld·Tribune," tu hu in re)'ly lo 
oue fron1 ~bo British EmbJssy urawin,; 
Mtention to the facL tbal Couunontlcr llyru·~ 
rceem explorallons by air in lh<' A ntarcli<' 
were made O\'t'T Urillsh territory, nn\1 
vinually daimiug ~overeisnty over the 
eotJro 5,000,000 square miles u( the South 
Polar region, pan or whirh 111 already 
under Lh6 administration or the Gov~rnor· 
tieoeral of Australia. 

Comntander Byrd made two tmportunL 
dhcoveries 10 the hithcrlo unexplored area, 
which, he cllumed, was south of Dr1tisb 
lt>rritory. Be named them " Ruckcfelll.'r 
fta!lge" nod "Marie B)rd Land," a.u,J 
o!ticnally clauued thcltl !or tho Uniteu 
;:,tates. 

CILV\OED ATTJTUDE. 
'1 he StaLe Department's ~ll'eACnt nllilmlc. 

cowes as a. OOillt)iete surprlRc. 'J h<) 
"HerHid·'iribuue" points out t.hut, nf> 
•·ccemly a~ 19<!4, .Mr tJug iJl's, tb,. t li l'n SoQ· 
l'uuu·,y 'of SLate, said Lha l " 111 I .11 llh~olluO 
of au Aut of Gou~rees ILI!:ICJ'tivo, 111 ,. 
clomcstio Keuse o£ dOIIHnlou, ovc1· Wllko~ 
JALnd-iu Amarctica-~his JJcpU.t'Lrncm woulu 

l lJe roluotaut tu dcclnru thn~ lbl' lJHitf'cl 
.:tMcs possessed a rit;hL of ~ouvercii)ULy over 

I Lha~ lerritorv." 
\\'1th1n the short period which hu• l•lapsctl 

~ince then, however, the State llc-purtmcn ~ 
h.t>~ ~hO\'• n a complete re''•H~~~ of it· 
annud~. The .. Herald·'triuu w " •·ongid<'r" 
~hat the cbl£:1 factor iu its chan~P<I O(Hnio1 
is av1atiou, whieh ma.kos tho l'olar t'!l(l'> 
importam becau~e they offer !be ~horlc;l 
roule:s between the gr<!llt laud .n1l!Se& OIJ 
ruther side L. them. I Another factor is the faat tlillnpprn ring 
whnle fisheries in which tha Unilc II !;tall.!~ 
hnve always boeo interested. 011ly 12,000 
whales, iL is estimated, now remain 111 tho en 
~iro world, nod these are almost exclusively 
in Antarctica. Finally, thP Soulh Polar Con 
tincnt is reputed to be rich in coal, mit'a, 
o.ud oth£>r mineral resources.-Reutcr. 

THE BRITISH "~OTE '' 

MEREL Y A OOURTESY 
COl\IMUNICATI ON 

Kolltiog was known in authoritative circles 
in Lon(loo yesterday of the Note which is 
said to have beeo prepared by lbo United 
Stales for deU,•ery to the Bl'itish Govll~ntllont 
one the ques~ioo of sovereignty over the 
South Polar regions. No intimation or the sug 
gcsted Note bas been roooived, and it ill not 
even known whether one is on tho wo.y. ln 
theee circumstances it is unlikely that any 
steps will be tnken by t.ho autborillee in 
Britain unless and until an officio.! message 
le received £rom America. 

The situation is said to have arisen follow. 
ing tl•c sending of n Brili!h " :s'ote" to 
America claiming sovereignty over virtually 
all the Antarctic. It is understood that lhi~ 
.;~.ntemc.nt is hardly correct. 

Tho suggested .. t\ote" from the Briti~h 
Government to America 011 the quoalioo 
probably refers tO a communicntion "'nL 
mnny months ago offering Commaud<:r J<yrd, 
who is maki~ an aeroplane exploratlou oC 
Antnrctica, every facility m his travels in 
'British territory in tbe South Polnr regions. 

Although this was regarded mor<> Uf! u 
<'Ourt••sy communication th1m n., n Noll•, it 
is prohable, in view of tbe reports from 
1\rnorica, thM the inference bn~ been dmwn 
tha~ Brit..'\in implies sovereignty ovrr virtu
ally the whole of lhe Antarctic rPgion. It 
is underatO<I<l that this comrnu'>il•nllou wns 
Reut last \·enr:- when it wa~ announ<'t>d that 
f'nml'n"t-nr.fn-r- 'R--t ~-•--..J- • • • -



---
one from tuo British ~rnbassy omwm.; 
attention to tile fact that Couunu.wlcr Dyrd':.J 
rcceut explorations IJy air in tllo hnturcti<: 
were tuatle o\er l:lrillsh tcrl'itory, ami 
virtually olauning MovercignLy uvcr tile 
enttro 5,000,000 square miles u{ lho ~outh 
Polar region, part of which is already 
under tbe admini~uauou o[ lhc Govemot· 
lieneral of Auslmlia. 

Commancler Byrd made two intportant 
discoveriell m the hitherto unexplored area, 
which, he cl:llmetl, was 50Ulh of llntish 
territorv. He named tbem ·• Rockefeller 
Bange ,l and •· Marie Byrd Land," anJ 
oH!Clally claimed lhclO !or tbo United 
olate:o. Cll~OED A'l'llTUDE. 

'.l he Slate Department's ·>NecnL allitutlc 
curoes as a oompleto aurpr~se. lba 
"Herald·'l'ribw1e" poiUl;3 ~JUt that, a~> 
recemly as 1\1.!4, l't[r U ugtlel!, lb .. then Sec· 
retary of State, r-aid tllal " l11 • _.!' absence 
of an Act of Cougre~s assortl''e, l!l d. I dotnesdc ~~ens<! of o.lom:niou, over Y. 1ikc~ 
Land-in Antal·~ttca-lhis U('partment woulu 
be reluctant lo dot·l;H.:l tlJM tlle OnitNI 
~l<ltes po$sesseo.l a nght ui 8uverei~;nty over 
lhat territory." With tn the snort period which has olapsc.cl 
since then, however, the l:\Lnte IJI'parl1ltent 
iuts shown a contpluto rev.Jt·Ha' of iL · 
t<LLJtude. Tho " .llotulll-'! ribu 1<l" 1:onsitlet~ 
that lhc clue£ fatt.or in its chnn!,t~d opilliot 
is aviation, which makes tho Volar CUP" 
irnporlartt becauoe they olier t llo shortest 
routes belwMD the great laud :n·\sses Oil 

Another factor is the fast didnppcaring I either side "· them. 

whale fisheries in which tho Unircd 1:\tnte~ 
htLve always !)ceo interc~ted. Only 12,000 
whales it is eotimatecl, now remain in the en 
tire world, and thMe ar" alrDOSt exclusively 
in Antarctica. 1'-inally, the South Polar Con 
tinent is reputed to be ricb m coal, mica, 
and olhet mineral rcsources.-neuter. 

THE BRI'flSJI "NOTE" 

){ERJ:o;LY A COU RTESY 
COM}l UNICATl O:X 

~olbing was known in aulboritalive circles 
in London yesterday of tho ~oto which is 
said to have been prepared by Lbe United 
States for delh•ory to the British Government 
one the question of sovereignty over the 
Soulb Polar regione No intimation of the sug
gested Note has been received, o.nd it is not 
eve:o known whether one is on U1e way. In 
tlteae oircuruslanoes it is unlikely Lhat wy 
steps will be taken by the autbor!Ucs h1 
Britain unless and w1til no official message 
is -rccei.ved from America. 

The situation is l!a.id Lo ho.vo arisen follow· 
ing the sendiug of a British "Note" to 
A.merica claiming sovereignty over virtually 
all the Antarctic. 1t is understood that this 
statement is hardly correc~. 

The suggested " Note" frou1 the British 
Government to AmeriNl on the question 
probably refers to a comrn\lnico.tion eeut 
many months ago offering Commander Jlyrd, 
who is ma.kin~ an at>roplaue exploradon o-{ 
Antarotica. evt>:ry facility 10 his travels in 
British territ.orv in the South PolllT regions. 

Although tliis was regarded tnore o.s a 
courtellY communication than M a Note, it 
is probable, in ,-jew of tbc reports from 
Americ~'L. that the inference hnr, been drawn 
that Britain implies sovereignty over virtu· 
&lly the whole or the Antaretic region. H 
is nnclerstooo.l that thls commu•>iC'ation was 
sent last yean when it W311 nnnoun<'Pd tha\ 
Commn::rder H;rrd intended t.o exy>lore the 
Antarct1c. 
lt has always been knowu t11at Rritain 

<:laims the Ross Sea and the Fa.lklnnd 
tsl:mds Depentlene.ie&. and n oroclam.llion 
of 1926 by the Empire Conference menlion<'d 
other parts of Ant a.rclica. na coming under 
tbe sovereignty of Brit.nin. 

AFFAIR EXAGGERATED 
OfFI CI ALS' 00J\U1ENT 

REPORTS 

WASUlNOTON, lt'riday. 
Sto.Le Department officials here are J:tteatlv 

surprised to learn from reports in the Briti:~i1 
press that the United Stales Govern· 
ment is prepnring n Noto contesting British 
claims in_ the Antarctic. A~cre h~i~ 
any question o! " a diplomatic controversv" 
nl)wever, the offioio.ls quHo poob-poohed the 
idea. 
Tt appears that several months ago the 

British Embassv forwarded to the State 
Department a Note which, wbile grunting 
permission to Commnnder J3yrd, the Amcri 
can PoiBr explorer, to use British territory 
in the Antarctic, ioforrne4 thfl Amc.ti.cllll 
Goverllll!l'nt that GreaL 1ldl.a.W. .bad 
so~leijnty over cezt.a.in land~ in thauwon. 

"The ::.ta~e 'Department hod not >'et repllt'd 
to that Note, and there werCI oo tndications 
~o day tlH!.l auy seLima in the m~ttl'r y;;\S 
••onirm~lalcd-1\t l<'aAt for the present. 'l'he 
New Ym·k "Herald Tribunl'." hvwever 
"lti~~ rever l,ikes t!' miss ai:t olmortunity of 
orrtll'lSlnfl Bnttsh trternalionn nolic:)', h~s 
cxaggcmted tlte !tffat r int.o a dlolomlltic inoi 
d~~( hclwcen tho two countri!\s. 

:rho nnnouncemenl 11\St l•'ehruat'Y that 
Commi)-Odt>r Byrd bntl discovorcd sori.c new 
l:mrls. ltl the .Antarctic htought out the fttct 
that 111leroAtronu1 lnw lays tlown t.he p·rin 
riple that dis<'OV!'riea such as JllJLde 
Commander Byrd tLnd his 
British. •\•nerican. nnd Nn,r\\'I>IYlinn n.a.lli!JllllitiE'S J.!! ll!.!l._ Antn oc._;:c,:;....,..;:;-.:: 

<:~im for Uic nalii>n in. wl1osc 
covery is UtiLOP, but ilo not 
ril.inent right to tllP land 
nt"t~>n.e!, iR th<' ;\mPricnn viPw o 

How !ar. howt>vcr. the 
ut~olfuiagm!M nr~m 
p~rpelun is a onestiOn anpart: 
•lE'fll:ltrelv dechlt>rl hy intcrnntion law. The 
lJI'tlt><b- Governml'n~ hn». up lo the preAcnt 
t.akcn un lhe ll<>Bilion l11at 11 rii•1·0Hf'\' marl~ 
hf a _orivale inrlivi.dual iu the pro~ce1ition of 
a prl\·ale enternnMe ~t\'C!I no prl',cripti,•e 
rif!bt to pow•ssion.-Reuter. 
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SOVEREIGNTY IN 
ANTARCTICA. 

The Byrd Expedition. 

BRITIS H '' FACILITIES" 
OFFERED. 

U.S. Note of Protest. 

(Reuter's Tt:legrnm.) 

w."sRrr\oTo~. F.am"Y. 
A iliplomalic controven;y oror the I 

West Antarctia Continent, with its 
po~ential ntlue for n.viation basos, 
sePms thr·eatentlcl as t.hc resu!L o£ a 
report thn.L the State Dep1utment hal> 
prepared a N oLe prot.ellting againsL 
British claim11 ther·e. 

The Note i~ :>air\ by the N~>w York new,
(Japer ·• llemlct-'l'r•i\nmc" t.o bo iu reply 
to one rrom the Hriti1ih Er\\Pil~iiY draw- r 
ing attc•ntwn to t ht' f<J.ct that UomHumder i 
Byrd'~:~ recent oxploratioltl'! by air in the 
Arthll'cti<~ wece mau£1 ov~:~r Hl'iti8h tern
tory, and virtual!)• olaiming sovereignty 
over the entire 6,1)00,000 squ are miles of 
the Routh Poln.r regton, part o f whicll 
is already under the administration of 
the Govemor General o! Australia. 

Commander Byrd made two important 
di11coveries in the hitherto une.xplored 
area. which he claimed was south or 
Briti~h territory. lie named them 
'' Rockefeller Range" and " Marre Byrd 
Land," and onlcially claimed them for 
the United States. The State Depart
ment's presen~ attitude comes as a com
plete .;uq:. rise. 

The "Her!lld-Tribuue" pointe out that 
as recently as 19'24 Mr. HIJK!!II,'L....ih.e t11en 
Secretary of Stafi>, sih'CtT•at"in the 
absence of an .Act of l'ongrt•ss as~ertivt' 
m a domestic se-nile of dominion <>ver 
Wilkes Lancl (in Antarctica). thi.- Dt>pan· 
me11t would b~ reludant to df'clare that 
t he United StatE's poisr~Hed a rigllt to 
Fovereignty O\'f'L' that territO•'Y·" W thin 
the shot·~riod whiJhJlas elauscd s..~n.ce 
tnen, now ever :th~ Sttite 1Jeparl.ment haA 
~1.1o\vn a: compleh> reverBal or jt.s n.ttitude, 

'!'he "I.Iera1d·'l'ribllllt' " cont~idel'i:l that 
tl111 chief factor in ito; cht~nged opiniDn 
ig aviation, which makc11 t1w 1'olnr c11.p:; 
lntj:>ortg-nt because they offer the ~hortest 
rcntes pet,veen the grea~ land masses tm 
either side of them. Ar·1other factor is 
the fast disappearing whnlo flshe1'ies, in 
which the United Stator; have always 
heen interest!ld. Only 1~ 000 whales ;>-it 
is estimated, now remai~\ tl1e ent it·c 
world, a11d these aro almost exclnsively 
in Antarctica. Finally, the Routh Po fur 
con!!D~I.\t is repufe<i to be rit11i 1n co;:tl, 
mica, arid 0t11er mineral resources . .... 

THE BRITISH POSITION. 
Nothing was known in authoritative 

qnarteri in London yeoterday of the 
Note which is said to have been prepared 
by the l::nited Stales for deli\·ery tQ the 
Brilish Governn1ent on t.he queofion of 
sovereignty over the , outh Polar 
regions. No intimation of the IIUgtfested 
Note has been l'eceive<l, and it '" unt 
ev~>n known whether <>ne is on lhe 
~ay. The situation i~ said to have 
arh<'n followin¥ th& E<en(liru~ or a 
Britislt "Noto ' to Am£>ricl~ clt~imipg 
I'Ovcreignty O\'f>r vit1u!il ly all tht' 
AnL!tr!'l.ia. Jt i.t!' mtdt~rl'tnt)d that Uti;; 
statomen~ is lun·cl ly c·m rect. 

'j?}le fiHJl!leSt<>d "Nato" from lha Briti~;.h 
qg~nt to AurPrica. on lhn .1)1tf'>ll 
(?f0111lbly Tt>fers fo fL (!OlllllllllllCUIIOll 
n,.auy tqonthK ~go off~:ring Oonnn 
Byfd. "who w"'" "'"~,; .. ~ .... ~---
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(Reuter's Telegram.) 

WASTH~GTON, F&ID \Y, 

A diplomatic c:onLl'oversy ovot· tho 
West Ant.nrcLio Coulineul, \\ ith its 
poteutinl va.lue for nNiation bnsos, 
seems threatcnetl as tho t'esulL oi a 
report. that the State Department, hns 
!11'flpared a. K ole protesting agaiusL 
British claims there. 

The Note it! said by the New York newn· 
paper ·• H eralcl-Tribune" to hC' in tt>ply 
lo onl\ from the Hritish Etaba~~>y uraw
ing att(;ntion to the fact that L'oumttlnllcr 
Ryrd's re~ent ex)Jlorations hy air in th!' 
Antarctu: were made OYer llriti~h terrt
tory, and virtually claiming 11overrignty 
over the entire 5,1lOO,fl()O liQUtHe mfle11 of 
the Routh Polar regton. pat·t of which 
is already under the administration of 
tbe Govemor General of A URtralia. 

ComtJlander Byrd made two important 
discoveries in the hitherto unexplored 
10rea, which he cla~med. was south. of 
British territory. Ile n11med tl1em 
".Rockefeller Rang11" nnd "Marie Byrd 
Land," and ottloialty claimeo thl•m fot· 
the United States. 'fhe Stat.e DApart
ment's present attitude ooml"a o& a com
plete ~~>~Hprise. 

The "Ifenld-'rribuna" point-a out that 
a-A recently as 1924 l\1 r, Hu~i:h.e l.h~\l 
Secretary of Staf'C;'SOidtrltlL "in the 
absence of nn Act of CooRress aR::er·tiy~ 
m a domestic sen~e of d6minion Ctver 
Wilkes Land (in Anlat·ct ica). thl~ Depan· 
ment would be l'elu\lhlll~ to declare t.hat 
the Unite4 States pOi:>C~i!ed a ri~ht to 
!'overeignty ovl'r lhat lt>rritory." Within 
the shoti._Qeriod whi,•h ll&s elo.pscJ since 
tnen, llowevei\tho E!tate lJeparimcnt hal\ 
sllo\n1 a complete rPvernnl of iiR attitude. 

'l'be or1Ierald-Tdbuue" collalillers lh:~t 
the chief factor in il~:> changed opinion 
i3 ariation, which maKe~> Uw 'Polar cap·; 
hnportllnt hecause they offer thr shortest 
r-cutes bl'tween the grea.~ land masse~,; on 
either side of tltem. .Another factor is 
the iast disappearing whale flehcdcs, in 
"hich the United Rta.t.es have tolway~ 
been interested. Only 1~000 whales~ it 
is estimated, now remain fit t~entire 
world, and these are almost exolu~oively 
in Antarctica. Finally, tlto South Polar 
conlinent is repmea to be rich fn cCk4l. 
mica, and otber mineral resources . 

...... 

THE BRlTJSH POSlTlON. 
Nothing ,vas "known in autltoJ·itat\vo 

quarters in London yeale1·da¥ of the 
Note wh\oh is sa.id to have b~n propured 
by the United Stat.es £or dolivllrY tQ tho 
British Gove-rnment on the que11Uon or 
bovareignly over the South Pola1· 
r~ions. ~o intiruati011 of the tmgge~:Md 
Note has been re<Jeived, uud i~ is not 
e"en known wllotl\er Ctne is on the 
\\&y. The ~;ituation i~ said to llave 
ari~<'n followinF the l'enclit\g 9f ~ 
Britisl1 "Note • io AmerictL t·lamtiU(t 
sovereignty over virtually all tlw 
Antarctic. Jt io> undel•btnnu that thi~> 
~;tutement is ha1·dly cn1 reot. 

The snjZgest('d "~olE'., from tho Rriti8h 
Government to America on llw qne~i 
prooaliTy tl'fers {o a c·onuuunic:atuln .t.t.>nt. 
tnany montll~ ago offtring Commander 
Bvrlt; who wat< makinl! an aeroplane 
c~lorallvu of Antuctica. ~>very fRcilitv 
ill Ulil travel!' in 1hiliah ll'rritory ln u\8 
Sontl1 Polar rt>!(ions. .Althou~rh this woK 
regard~l more all a. cou rte•y comm llnica.
tion than tlb a Note, 1L Ill probable. in 
view of the rnport..s from AmPrica, that 
lhe inf3renco has been drawn that 
Britain implied t:.Overelgut,y OVI'r 
virtually tll11 whole of the Antarctic 
region. Thi:s communication wab 1:1ent. 
last year when H wrLS announced that 
Commander Byrd intt'nded. to explot·e 
1lH~ Anlarchc. Tt hal' 1~lw~J:l(.l5 tHle.tl. 
known tl1at Bl•il.airt"Cia1ms tl1e RQSS S.e,a. 
ail[_"'Fi\Uuand Js1es. 'Dcpenclen~i~, 1\lld a 
proclmr1a~ion of 1920 by tlte J~m[lire 
Conter~nce mentionetl ofi'),er :PI\l't~:~ of 
.~ntardica as coming under the sovereignty 
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ANTARCTIC 
DISPUTE. 

~tPrr.. 
b 

{v rt [q~. 

British Sovereignty 
Challenged. 

U.S. CLAi l\IS. 

O'n1ership Of South 
Pole. 

(From a Special Correspondent.) 
1\ diplomatic controvors~· belwocn Gt·cat 

Britain aud Amertt'll. on tho qu~>•lwu ul 
tit~ ou·nership ol' te rritory nrottnd tho 
Soui.h Polo appear;; uumtnout, Jrom uu· 
contirmeli report;; lhat the ~luto Dl•!)HJ'L· 

ment ac Washington ts pl'opunJlg n NoLl.! 
ol ll.trotcst aga t lls ~ Dnt1;;h n,~llllllJI.Iou ul 
SO\·erCtgTily 0\'(H' tho II' IJOJ O or l iHJ 
Antan;Ltc:. ln nds . 

.it i~ t'Ct)Qrt.l'd th:tL tho ::!tuLo l)cpa1 L
nwut bns prepare-d u. ~ol~,> protoollll~ 
ugumst chums wh1ch, ac'<'onliug 1.<; 11. ;\o>~ 
~01·k ncw:.papcr, ll't•ro mado m tt -'Ole 
from the llntb h ]·~m bu ~sy tlu.1 t Comma n
tler B~Td's explorations b) :llr " crQ nHiclc 
01·er 13ritl-.h tcrnton·. 

T bo E•nba .. ;;y, it ··s ~tah•d, 'srtunllv 
claimed Uritish so,·crcignly (l\'Cr tit·· 
entire .3,000,000 square mllt•-; vi Use Sonll• 
Polar regton , part of wluch '" nlread.' 
under the adminl'-lratlon ot lho Go' cr
r.or-Gencral of Au,lrnlia. 

Jn offictnl Clrcll•s Ill L on!lnn nutlun:.: 111 

known ot any contemplotoo :-. ote lrom '''" 
United I' late,, and 1t •s slated lun t; tw 
claims have enr befn mado by this coun-
try to wh1ch Ame ric::t. cou ld pos~ibly tnh1• 
cxccl>hon. Th o 
only cnmnlt llli{'a
tinn which l.w'l 
been made to 
.Amerie:lo nn llto 
subjert oL t ho 
Ant:l!'clic wns las t 
,pJa.r, ll'hen iL 
h E-C:lll\0 1\ n o w n 
Lbat Comm:tndPr 
Byrd, the .\m('s'l· 
<':ill explorrr. w:1» 

proposinJ! to go 
t•> 1. he A nl.m·l ic. 

r 11 \ ' I('\\' of llw 
lact thnl it 
«>••med jl!'ohablo 
• hat (',)Utlll:lluier 
Bys-d wont.! he in Commander R. Byrd. 
the twtp;hbour-
lt<'od ot Bnti«h lpO~-,·~ .. wn-. in thl' Anta •·r
tic, th() Ol'<':t~ion W<l~ tnk<'n to inform the> 
Ameri(·nn Gon~rnnl<'nt thaL th<' nrilt~<h 
aulbontscs woulu hi' only too pll'a~l'd tn 

1 
::?:h·,· l1im any l!11'11it,ics wlnC'l> lay in lh~>Jr 

, power. 
lb is pnint<'<l !>ttl:. thnt. thi' wu~ i n no 

<.{'n:;c n dnim to •nn•r••i~ n f .\' nn•r nll i hl' 
Aubr.•til•. uml <·t•rloinly 1111 ~>lll'h r sn1m 
rinlll hi' nHHII' in n·~pt'l'l ol' untl isconlrC'!I 
lcl'l'ito rics. 

The la'L t1mc t h:at c•lnilll'! wt're dl'fi 
nitcly st.n.t~>d hy Grrn,t lll'itnin ov~'r 
AnlnrrLic n•gion11 wn~< in 1026, 1\ bCitt Lit(' 
llritish Tmpm·inl Confr rolli'O c\C'cln •·od thn t, 
H tlRS l s lilnd D<:pen!l<>nc·it•!\ nnd the l'"olk-
lanu Isluml J)epNI<.l.cncics were nr iLikh. 

cl11 ims ,,·ere publicly Jllnde, o.uct 
tl1cre wtrs no sc<·rot. nbout them. 

Accorfliug to 11t\c-out1rmed rop01·ts from 
Americnu sources, it i11 theso C'laims tlwt 
nrc n ow t.o be contested. 'J'hc Depen
dencies of tlte Falkland Tslnucls were, it i;; 
nlle~?;e-d, fi r·~t discovl'red hy Cnptnin 
P :.dn1er , nn American citJzcn, in 1820, aml 
it ill held ihnt nnotlu•r early cxpcclitloii;"' 
c~t~d hy C:wL. Wilk<'<~, of the United 
S'fa'tl'S 2\ary. in 1840, ~>nlitlt>s AmN·ica lo 
the po~SI'Q,ion of wh:.t 1 hc~· de!><'ribP us 
\\'Ukesl.-tnd. n us <·lnslw .. "1th thc> c-lnint 
of the Australmn Antarc-tw <>xPf'(lition ot 
1912 to the tcrritor~·, 11 hil'l1 \HIS lhcn 
uam··d \ Valke>oland. 



Tho :Emba~o.sy, ib n; ~La"'"• , ....... . 
c\Utl\IOU llrili~h SOVI'l'Cignly {1\'CI' lh•• 

C'tttire 5,000,000 square mill':- Ill' Lho t:;ont h 
.Polar regLOn, part of wi.Hdl i-; it\n•od~· 
under tho a.dmit:ti«lruLlOl\ ol Lbo ()01 t•r
t.or-Gen<.>ral of Auslrahu. 

In offkial circles m LondtiU noLlnn:.: 111 

J,nown of :wy contcmplttted Kot~ tro111 tl•" 
United 'State., :md tl. is stak'<i thai. no 
claims have e1·er been made bY thi"' coun-
try to which .\mcrica c;oulcl l;os~ibly ttlk\' 

exceptiOn. Tho 
only comn,unit·a
ticm whi<'h \,as 
1><-en marle to 
America. on Ute 
subject ol the 
AntnrctJc was lm:t 
year, when it 
bC'CUJllC I> Ll 0 W n 
~hu,t Commnnrll'r 
B~·rd, tho J\mPr•
.. an explorer, was 
proposing to ~o 
1.•1 Llle Anl.Ht•lit•. 

[n yl('\\' or llll' 
fnl't tltut it. 
'l'f\U1Cd 1H'•1\I:t\Jio 
• h1\t. c,)l\111\l\Jltl~·r 
Bvrd wnulcl he in Commander R. Byrd. 
L· h o tll'IJJ;hbour-
hC'od ot Brilish lt)IJ>\:,P~<sior" in lh<> Antilrl'-
tic, tht' otcr~sion was takl'n to inform tltt> 
AmeriNlll Gon•rntm•nt· thnt lh~'> Uritt~h 
aHth<)tllH'~ would l1!' onl~· too pll';~~u'<t to 

, ~in.> him nny f;\c·llit.ie~ ,.-\nl'~l \ny in llH'Ir 

, power. lt. is poiuh•d lHit that thi~ wu' in no 
, ~u:::l- a cl<l.illl lo ~o,·••r•·i~nt ,. O\'f'l' all i hl' 
; Antard1c. unli <·t>l1.ain1y 1111 1;111'h ('tnlm 

riu1<l bf' mndl' iu t·e•pct>l ol undi«C'OI·er<!d 

tcrril:Nics. 'the 1nsL tim<' that dnun-. Wl'tC cll'fi-
nitely statetl by Gr<'~t. Britain 0\'1'1' 
Aut.ardi<' n•gi.m,; wns in 11>26, \\hl'n th<' 
J!ritish 1mpcrinl Conf~>rl'nco tkclnrcd t\111t 
Ros-; l;land Dcpemlctwle~ :111d thE' linlk-

1tancl. Islam\ l)epctldenctc~ were Urilh1h. 
'Jheso claio1s '1\'ere pubbcly made, ami 

!there wns no ~ecrct n.bont them. 
According to \IDl'OOiirmcd rl'pOrtt!l rroru 

American so,,rccs, it jg theso l'l:\ims that 
ore now to be rontcst.ed. 'J'ho Ucpcn
dencics o[ the l'alklund ltilllu<ls wct·c, it. IS 

nllegecl, lir!it discovered hy C:1ptnin 
Pu lu.eL :to A U1CI'icnn titi;~cn, tn 1820, aull 
it i~> ueld thot unother o~trly o"Xp<'llitiCiii';" 
con<l\lct.ed by Ca)lt. Wlllce~, or Lhc UniLerl 
Stat~ Ntwy, it\ 1840 entiLles Amorira1 Lo 
tile poss,>s~ion of wt'u~L th<'Y di'S<'l'ibn ns 
"'iTheswnd. Th1s ~·t.\sl•L'~" "ilh t.ho rln.i111 
of the Australi:tn Ant::lrdiL· ollp<'llition of 
l!ll2 to tbe t~.>rriLory, whirh wns then 
nam"'i W alke:.liltld. 

1t is understood tlJnL Wushin~ton wi\1 
coutent1 Ll1at the nrca, !HIS nevt~r been dL·· 
fined and th:Jt A.mcrtcu. could, tborcfon·. 
ol:lin\ ttl\ indotinito pnrt of Antarctica Qll 

thE' strength or Wilkes' very vagnc diM· 

co,·ery. 

AVIATiON A FACTOR. 

RlCH:SE~::i 01'' Ar-i'l'ARCTIC \J.\:Sl>::i 
J.ccorcl.ing to Jt<Jntt•r am\ l~"chan~e 

me~sagcs, tho ;-\cw 1 ork Hcrnld-Tribune 
constdcrs thn.t the cbiL•I !actor 111 the :~lll
tude o! tho United i"t.at.c'! ts twiulion, 
"'hil'h make~ the l'o\Ps un)K>rtant beratt'e 
they offc•· t.bo ~<horl<>sl ronh•~o. hl'tlleen the 
Yn-st lands .. unouodmg lhl'tll. Commnuder 
Jl~·nl , it is as~crlt:'ll, h~· nw11ll!l of air
planes nnd other eq111Jlmont., wh1ch etulier 
cxploren, notu hly f:koll. 1\nd Amundsen, 
did no\. possf•ss, is dts\'ovcnng hith('rtu 
UHki)OWlt UI'(':JS. 

1\ lrc>atly Uyrcl clonus ~o hnYO tJj,conwed 
n vast new tt•rrilon· wh1d1 lto h:H; t\llmed 
Marie 'Svrcl \Jnn<l ami ~~·hirh ho claims is 
beyond th<> litnHF< of Hril,iMh territory. 

An importnuL ful·tor in the Cl)ntroversy 
i!'; l\1<' \'11"~ di~II))J)!'!II'ii1J4 \\ hn lo fishe1•i('R 
i11 "hith ibc \Tuit<'d Stales hal'E' nlways 
lJeen int<>ro"\.\'11. Only 12,000 who.leR, 1t 
il' f'slimntet1, 11<111' rl•nu•in 111 the enLiro 
world, :11\(l !1\0'il of tllt'tn nrl' in Antarctic 
~en~. AnnlltH t·ou;;tdl'rnticlll j~; t\Ult, th(' 
i\ntnrc·tic l tuHh; nn' repntcd to be ri<:lt in 
rottl, 1nicn, :111<1 nlht:'r llllllPr:ll"· 
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BRITISH CLAIMS IN 
ANTARCTIC. 

U.S. Press and Byrd's 
Explorations. 

NO OFFICIAL NOTE YET. 

W.-\SHINGTON, Friday. 
State Depnrtmt>nt offil'lnl$ !Jere ure 

greatly surprised to leam !rom reports iu 
the Dt·iti~h Press that the U nil1.'<l Stntes I 

Go\·ernml'nt ts prcpnl'ing ~~ Noto C>Qnte;.tlng 
British t:laims iu the /lntarctic. A!> to t hero 
bei·ug any qul'\>tion of "n <llplolllntic l'On
trovcrl;y," tb? ollici1ds quito pooh-poohcd 
the idea. 

H appears that severn ) months ngo tho 
British Ernbn~y forwill'dt>d to the Stnte 
DepiH'ImeuL a l'iole wl1ich, while grnutiug 
permi~sion to Cotnll1tHlder Byrd, U1o Amei'J
!.illl Polar explorer, io uso British torntory 
in the Antarctic, iufo•·med the Amoril·nu 
Government that Great .Britoiu hnd 
sovereignty over certain land~ iu ihot 
reg; ion. 

'fhe State Department.lws not yet replied 
to that l\ote, and the•·e wcru no indit.utions 
to-d''Y that any aNion in tho matter wns 
<·ontemplatcd, at. lca~L fo1· the present. The 
"New York Herald-Tribune," whid1 never 
likes to miss an oppottu111t.v of (•tilicismg 
llritish intt>runtion.ll polic·,v, has t>xng
p:erated the nffair i11to a diplomatic mcident. 
between the two l'OnnlrJPs. 

The annoorweml'nt Ja&t FE>brn:~ry that 
Conunauder Hnd hnd diSCO\'ercd t>ome n!ll\' 

land" in the- r\nt:~rcl.ic brought out the 
fact that inren1utionnl law lays down the 
principle thnt disc<werie~ 6u<:h as were 
made hy Commander Byrd a·nd his _[lre
decessors of Driti&h, American, Nor
wegian and other nntionnlitiea in tho 
Antarctic e<>tablish a duirn for the nn.tion 
in whose nnmo tJ,e disrovery i:s made, but 
do not c-onstitute 'i.~_pMmnnen~ right to the 
land disco,·ered. This n L least is tho 

1 Ameri~t~-n view of 1 he 11ositivn. How fa1· the 
di~!;Ove'f'y of un&ettJed land ~ivPII ~~ rij:(ht 'to 
tfint J;tnd in P!!IT!S) tuo is 1\ qnelltion a}lpur
e ntly uoL yet; dcfin.itely docidt>d by Inter
national law. 

Tl1e Brii.ish Go,•crnme!lL lln!i tljl lo the 
present taken up tl1e PO<Sition that u. dis
t•ovt:w~· ~ado by n prj vat~ indh·idu.al iu .thu 
prose<:ut1o·n of a pr~vate ontcrpn~e gJI'OSI 
no prescriptive righ t to po<s~>ossiou.
R euter. 

During Byrd's rcct>nt air explorations 
in Lhe .<\nLarcLi<• ho rnude two 11nportant 
<lisco1·eries in Dn area which ho clanued 
wa south of British territory. H e named 
them " Rockefeller Ran~-te" aud ":.\!nrio 
Byrd Laud," and officially cluimed lbeiU 
for the United States. 

It has nln·ays 1>4>en known that Britnin 
claims the Ross "l'n and Falkland J,Jt>, 
dependencies . nnd n proclnmnt1on of HJZ6 
by the Emp1ro ConfercncP mE>utlon<>d other 
ports of Anturctira ns comlll"' under tbe 
sovereignty of BrilaiJ1 . 
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A DIPLOMATIC 
SCARE 

BRITISH CLAIMS IN 
ANTARCTIC 

BUSY 

WASH 11\GTON AllAYS AlARM 

WASHINGTON, April G. 
A diplomatic conlt·oversy over the 

vast Antarctic Continent with its potPn
tia.l Yalue for avlnl ion bases seernetl 
threatened n.s the result of n report that 
the State DcpartmcJlt llnd prepnred o. 
note protesting against llritish claims 
there. The note was ~aid by the " New 
York Herald-Tribuno " Lo be in reply to 
one from the 'British Embassy drawing 
attenUon to lilt~ fact that Commander 
Byrd's recent ~;xplorations by air in the 
Anlardic were made oYer Dritish 
lerrito1·y. 1 

State Department officials hrre were t 
~reatly surprised to learn or tile report 
that the United States Govl'mment was 
pre-paring such a ~otc. As to therj bemg 
any question of "a diplomatic contro
Ycrsy," they quite " pooh pooh " the !dPa. 

It appears that several months ago the I 
British Embassy forwarded to the State 
Department a Note which, whUe granting 
perrn!ssion to Commander Byrd to usc 
BrlU.slt tPrrit<Jry In the Antarctic, tn!ormcd 
thP. American Govemml'nt that GrPat 
Aritai11 had sovereignty over certain lands 
in that region. 

The State OPpartment has not yet rP. 
plied to that Note and there were no inrli· 
cations to-day that o.ny actlon in the matter 
was contemplated, at least !or the pr·~·~:>ent. 

LAW OF DISCOVERY 
The " New Yorl{ HcraJd.Tribune." how

ever, which nevt'r Ulces to rniss nn oppor
tunity or critfclglng British international I policy, I.Jas e:xnggcr·ated the affair into :r. 
diplomatic fnc!drnt bctw('rn thf' two coun. 
u·ies. 

I I Tire announcement last Ft>bruary that 
Commanut>r Byrd had di~CO\'t'rt>cl some 1l , new lands in the Antarctf ~ brought out the 

• Jltct :hat lnternationol law Jays rlown the 
r·rinciple that df~cover!t•g ~nrh ns were 
made by Comu1ander Byrd and his prede- l 
cessors of Brt• "•h, American, and l'\or- 1 
\\ t''rfan and oll1t•r nationalities in the 
Antarctic establish a claim tor the nation 
in wlrol.e nnm~> the discovery is IT:lde, but 
do not consrftutc a pel'!nanent right to the I 
land di<;COYPI'Cd. This, at l~ru.l, 1s the 
American \'iew o! the position. 

How far, however, the discovery or un
SPttled land gives a right to that land Ill 
T-t'TPCtlul is a quPslion apparently not ~ I 

' definitely derided by International law. The I 
British Govt>mment lias up to the present I 
ta.kl'n 11p the position that 11. discovery 
made hy a. private lnrlivJdual fn the prose- j 
cnilon or a private enterprise gives no prc-
scrJptivo right to posse;;sJon.-neuter. 1 

LONDON OFFICIAL VIEW 
(BY Oun DtP!.OMATIC CORRESPONDENT) 

Nothing fs known In official circles In 
London or any Impending !'iota from the 
United States, 8llcl no Note lras been sent 
to the State Department by the DritJsh. 
Go,·ernmPnt. 

T he only communlcaflon liPnt to 11111 
T"nited States was In the rorm or n d~>spatch 
olfering friendly assistance to Command~>r 
Byl'd in his flighlJ ovl'r Britl!!h Antarctic 
tt;rritory. For this despatch the Brittsh 
possPssion._, as set out in the minutes or 
the Jmperlnl Conrerence or 1 ~..6, were men· 
tioned as the territory referred to. 

-- aq 
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THE EMPIRE OF 
ANTARCTICA. 

WHO OWNS BYRD LAND AND OTHER 
NEW FOUND REGIONS ? le Claims. 

:lispute.'' as 11ome 
tbe UniteJ States 

AN AMERICAN CLAIM SCARE. thco~ti~~~fip i! 
for arbitration, if 

1mes a case at <lll. 
A1~ attempt is being made in 8ome unofficial circles in America to and justice woulcl 

raise a question of the ownership of land in Antardtica. Yolved , but, at 
ig question~ of 

It is even stated (unofficia lly) th~t Washington has erto the fri!l·i1l 
prepared a Note protest ing again~t Bri'tish claims, tbough t re~ealed min~ral 
Reuter's latest cable ,reports that State Department officials say· 'would bave to. be 
there are no indicat ions to-day that any action in t he matter is be wol'th worklng 
contemplated, at least for the present. · . ~.ition.s. t f 

· 1ble tmpor ance o 
At any rate there is no " diplomatic controver'ty." · 'a stage upon aet'0-

1& neal'est populouF 

BRITAIN'S FOOTPRINTS 
IN THE SOUTH. 

In addition t~ the places named, the k d ttp hv !\ iran>.-
Ross Sea terrttory was annexed bv e . b · 

th Pole are tbol'le of 
points were mentioned beside the re~olu- South America, 
tion of the Imperial Conference of I!l26, New Zealand, and 
referred to in our New York cable above, 0 resees any two of\ 
Britain in 1908 and handed over to New ·Jands netgb Ollrlllg 

NAUES OF .ANTARCTIC P LACES Zealand in 1923. le nre much mo1e 
ON EMPIRE MAPS. The Falklana Islands Dependency malogous purpo:.es. 

(including Graham Land, in the .,.,~=--"""'.., 
Antarctic, south of Cape Horn, and the 

F rom "The Daily Chronicle" 
Cor respondent. 

Special . Ftllkland Isle:;) was annexed in 1!117. 

t FR ENCH ANTARCTICA. 
NEW YORK, ::.!'riday. 

CLAIMS by the United States 
to land discovereil by the 
American Commander Byrd 

i 11 the Antarctic are here said to be 
about to be recorded, by the 
tnention of these territories in 
response to a B ritish messag"e con
cerning the Byrd Expedition. 

F.rom the first Brit.ain offered to lend 
Byrd any assista!lctl poss1bfe in 
British territory in the Antarctic. 

H is understood that the British 
mest~agc tecanec:f a reso1ufion of t1ll~ 
Imperial Conferenc~ iu 19::!6 regarding 
Brtlaln's Claims fn tT1e Soutl1 l'ofar 
region, specifically naming Enderby 
Lsnd. Kemp Land, Q11een Mary Lsnd, 
King George V. Land, Oates Lsnd, 
Wilkes Land and outlying pArts oi 
Coats Land not comprised with the 
Falkland hlands dependencies. 

It is contend ed here that some of 
these areas were origi nally discovered 
in t he name of the U.S.A. 
For Instance, Cal!ta:n Wilkes. or the 

U.S. "uvy, led an expeifilton authorised 
by Congress, and m 1840 discovered 
territory named after him. Its exact 
geographical extent has never been 
defined. 

I t is also contended that Graham 1 

Land was first found by Captain 
Palmer , an American, in 1820. _.. 

As to Wilkes Land, it is recalled that 
a statement made in 1924 by Mr. State 
i::iecretat'Y H ughes was, in the absence 
of an Act of Congress. assert.ive in 
domestic sense of dominion over Wilkes 
l.o.nd. 'l'he State Department would be 
r(llud Lnt to declare that the U.S.A. is 
possessed of rights of sovereignty over 
that territ.ory. 

NO CONTROVERSY. 
Washington does not look for any 

" controversy," only clarification of the 
situation in the Antarctic. in view of 
the operations there of Commander 
Byrd, who (with his aeroplanes) is 
certain to discover further u· nm1en:se 
!'lrPt<:hes of territory, access to and 
knowledge of which would have been 
impossible with our former means of 
exploration 

Schmtists are convinced that gre;~.t 
coal deposits lie lretrelfth the ·ce-cap, 
ana- they think that possibly there !S 
mucb other minual wea.ltb. 

A!\U~:RlCA'S CHANGED 
ATTITUDE. 

WHA LES, l\liNERALS AND BYRD'S 
NEW DISCOVERIES. 

It is understood that the only land in 
lhe Antarotic Q:One to be claimed by any 1 
Power other than Britain is Mlclie Laud, 
which was claimed by the F"Fene'b. 'ffieir 
claim was recognised. 

An area now claimed by tJhe United 
StFLtes begins lliJpo.rently 140 miles east 
of the B"ay ot Whales, which fs in the 
lloss Sea territory. 'l'his new area: ha-s 
an area of 1:4,000 squ:tr!;) miles. 

'l'l1e que!>tion is not likely to oo an 
importnut one for mnny mi llions of 
yca:rs-by which time Europe! accol'd
lng to Mmc sclcnti$h!, will be 1cebound 
and the South Pole temperate or 
t1·opico.l. 

An Am~ricnn, however, pointed out to 
me yestNrlay t;hat if America's sote 
thumb of Florida were cut awav ftom 
her coast the Gulf St.ream wou!d be I 
divertt>d from our shores. 

Jn that caFe Britain would become 
icebound immediately. 



At any rate there is 7lo " diploma tio co1ttroverty." 1e nearest populom~ 

BRITAIN'S FOOTPRINTS 
IN THE SOUTB. 

r;·;t~ge upon ltel'O-I 
tb Pole are tbol'e of 

points were rnent.ioned beside the re<olu- South America. 
lion of tho Imperial Conference of lil26, New Zealand. and 
referred t? .in our New York cable above, oresees anY two of l 

Jn ad<.ht10n t'? the places named, the k d up h,; a tral)!'- I 
Ross Sea terr1tory was annexed by . e .· b · 

NA . ..,..,," OF ANTARCTIC PLACES Britain in 1908 and handed over t<~ New Jands ne1gh ourmg 
mLO Zealand in il'Y'..3. le o.re much more 

The Falklana Islands Dependency Lnalogous purpo!-Oe!-'. 
(including Graham Land, in the ,.,.._,,.,..,,. 
Antarctic, south of Cape Horn, and the 

ON E}!Pl RE MAPS. 

F rom "The Daily Chronicle" Special . F:Ukland Isles) was annexed in 1917. 
Correspondent. 1 FRENCH ANTARCTICA. 

NEW YORK, ~ritlay. Jl is understood that the only land in I 
C

LAI MS by the United States the Antarctic Q:One t9 ~ c_laimed. by anv 

t 1 d d
. .1 b th Power other than Bntam IS Adclie Laucf, 

o a~ tscovereu Y e which was claimed by the FretiCb. 'fheir 
. AmeriC~n Commande_r Byrd claim was recognised. 
m the Antarctic are here satd to be An area now claimed by tJhe Onited 
about to be recorded by the I Stntes begins apparently i40 miles east 

f f th t '·t ' · of the B'o.y of Wha.tes, whlch iS' fn the 
men 10n o e.s~ ern ones m Ross Sea. t~rritory. This new area has 
resp9nse to a Bnhsh me~s~ge con- an nrea. o! H,OOO, square .miles. 
cernmg the Byrd Exped1t10n. . 1'he question 1s not likely t~ .be an 

From ~he first Britain offered to lcncl tmpo'l'tnnt m~o lo! mnny m1llions oi 
Byrd any a-ssistance poss'lblo in ~·cars-by wht~b ~1me ~uropc! accord
Bdtish territory in the Antarctic. mg to MltiC ~culnltnts, wlll be 1cebound 

It is understood that the Hrilish and. the South Pole tero.pera.te or 
mes~agc recalled a resoTiition of tl1e tropical. . . 
Imperial Conference in 1D26 reg·ardiu!( An AmerH:n n, howeycr, pom~ed out to 
BntaJn's -c1aims -rn tl1e Soutb Polar me yesterday .that ll Amenca's sore 
region, sp<!oiHcally naming Enderby thumb of Flondl\. were cut away from 
Land. Kemp Land, Queen :'lfary };and, h~r co01>t the Guli Stream wou!d be 
King George V. Land, Oates Land, d1verted from our s~o~es. 
W.'ilkes Land and (}Utlying parts of . ln that. case .Bntam would become 
Coat.s Land not comprised with the Icebound 1mmedmtely. 
Falkland Island!' dependencies. 

It is contended hen that some of 
these areas were or iginally discovered 
in the name of the U.S .A. 
For Jnstance, Capta% Wi,U>es. of the 

U.S. Nuvy, kd an =pe iTIOn authoriced 
by Congress. and m 1840 disco\'ered 
territory named after him. lts exact 
lleollraphical el!.'ient has never been 
defined. 

It is also contended t hat Graham 
Land was first fou nd by Captain 
Palmer , an American, in 1820. -
As to Wilkes Land, it is recalled that 

a statement made in 1924 by :Mr. State 
!:lecretnry H ughes was, in the absence 
of an Act of Congress. assertive in a 
rlome!:ltic sense of dominion over Will<es 
Land. 'l'he State Department would be 
reluct1nt to declare t.hat the U.S.A. is 
possessed of rights oE sovereignt.y over 
that territory. 

NO CONTROVERSY. 
Washington does not look ior o.ny 

" controversy," only clarificat.i.on of the 
situatilm in the Antarctic, in view vf 
the operations there of Commander 
Byrd. who (with his aeroplanes) is 
certain to discover further immense 
~tretches of territory. access t.o and 
knowleJge of which would have been 
imposail:ile with our former means uf 
exploration 

Sch:ntists are convinced that sre:H 
coal deposits lie b~tte1rtil the ice-cap. 
ana they thfnk that possibly there ~s 
much other mineral wealth. 

A~.lF:RlCA'S CH ANGED 
ATTITUDE. 

WHALES, MINERALS AND BYRD'S 

NEW DISCOVERIES. 

From Our Diplomatic Correspondent . 
A New York newspaper, the 

"I:Ierald-Trib\lne:' quoted by Reuter, 
pointe out that-

T he U .S. Note is said to be in 
r eply to a British Note virtua lly 
c laiming sovereignty over the enti re 
6,000,000 square miles i n the South 
Polar region. 
Commander Ryrd (as reported fn 

"The Daily Chronicle ' exclusive mes
sages from Antarctica by wireless and 
cable) has made two notable discoveries 
of land whidh he has named " Rocke
feller Range 11 and " Marie Byrd Land " 
{s.fter his Wife). 
The~ are said to be east of the British 

territory called the "Ross Dependency 11 

They have been claimed for the Unit~d 
States. 

WHALEs-PERHAPS RADIUM . 
The " Heuld·Tribune" states U1at 

il1e U.S. Note shows a change of atti
tude on. the part oi the State Depat"t
ment. smce Mr. Hughes's ruling in 
1924. 

Wilkes Land is south of that part of 
the lndio.n Ocean which is south of 
Australia. 

I t is suggested that the change in 
attitude Is due to t he shortage of 
who.les in t he world'. 
Their number is now estimated to be 

only 12,000, tlie great b tiliC of' which are 
in Antarctica. 

The south fri~id zone has also been 
ea.id to be rich 1n mineral resources of 
coal, mica and p(}ssibly radium. 

Nothing wae known in official .!iroles 
in London yesterday of any pending 
Note from Washington. 

In Britain's frjendJy message 
~h~ Byrd expeditio~ las~ 1-ear •om, 
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·TI SAYS MR. BALDWH 

Ail thr~e [JOtitical• parties have r 
to a natJooaJ memorial on the tAi 
ance question signed by tw<> , 
e!ec~rs (a girl and a man) in 
Enghbh constituency. 

The memorial asked for a sta 

WHO C
or policy on-

Local Option for Enll'land nnd '\'1' 

ln
Adeq!late public Ct>lltrol ot liquor 1 

registered clubs. , 
• Sunday closing or liQuor bars. 

A reply on behalf or Mr. Ba 
states that-

AN A 
" Much as we desire to see t.h~• 

oonnected with the intempe1·nte 1 
alcohol di&appear. wo believe that 
l result cannot be arought about t 

' ""' "'·""· ~roposals which a1~ put forward , 
rep~y . to 8 ne:uorial without ·rave disndvantt 
c;la1mmg so• u 

6,000,000 s qu .. LIBERAL POLI CY. 
Polar region S1r Herbert Samuel points ou1 
<Jommander'he policy of the Liberal Party 

" '£he Daily q~clared at the meeting of the Na 
sages from AlJiberal .E'ederation tleld in Great 

I cable) has IJ?&nouth in October last, when the r 
{!u~~n~a~!~~lng J<eso!Qtion was !idoptod :
's.fter his wif The Presen •. nl).tiona.l drink bill repr 
\ 'In unproductive and wasteful e;rped 
The~ ares&:; thl\ cpmmunih•. wl1ich iR iudefens. 

territory call~he extattng economic aitnatlon and in 
They have beo the hel\ltb nvcl cfllciency of many 

onsumeN> 
States. Improved facilities tor reereatlon 

WHALES..ousmr conditions and a wider edu 
The " He·.n t~mperance a.re the neees•ary toun 

ror further advance. 
the U.S. Not .But it i- al&o necessary that the 
tude on the vhereby the sale and distdbuUon of 1 
mont since \fegu!ated should be revised a.nd lml 
l!l'l.A • ach1nery for the reduction of 11 

Wil
• k L •hould' l!e marie more elfcctive, 1 es. al)enlral IJcel'!lln~ oommlsajon should 

the Indtan ap. 
Australia. !he ful•. po,.ers ol the lleenaintt aulb 

'' er the Jsaue and renewal of llcl!nl"e" 
I t is s uo>eh re

1
stored. and the electora In each 11 

. d ,'lh9u d be g •ven tbe rleht to decil 
attltU e l l>nwary question whett.er facilltle3 f 
whales i n "41btai

1
td "ale M•' distribution of into1 

Th 
. ' on be QTantecl or witbdrawo In 

etr nuril>rea.. 
~mly 12,000, Mt:; Ramsay MacDonald recall! 
lll AntarcU~t l!'carborough in 1920 the L 
~he southParty pas~ed a resolution in favc 

ea1d to be JLoc&l Option. 
coal, ~ca ·• La~ !llltumn. it declared ror n 

Notbmg .£ommtssJOn to tnquire into tho 
in London;of the problem," he adds. 
Note from 

In Britalr----- - --- ---
~h~ Byrd e.1 

;,S2!~et.tt~r~!!.!~~~ e~~ 

. NCRETJ 
) HKSj! TRAD& ldRU 

ZUI.'I\09 pus _.. • ~ 
-111· Oqll ~~~ p.GA_ ... D.~!.N ROLL!ZI 

' ·l!muaddl!q N ilE.a.<t. 4i•LnJ'!t,.t~A "::acl}eJ to r'l'l'n· • 
• -~·· . ..... ,.. •• ,_.,.,fl._ c'V"',._" #'ttl~ - n'\..C!I. .n .. .- o·f.t" 

South Pole Claims. 
The embryo " dispute ,_" as 11ome 

style it, between the Un1ted S~ates 
and Britain over the ownershtp of 
the Antarctic Continent j<; 
obviously o. ca":Oe £or arbitTn.tion, if 
and when it becomes a case at all. 
Questions of fact and justice woulc1 
c:ertainly be involved, hut, at 
present, no big question~ . ?f 
~nterest. Hitherto, the fn~ul 
oont.inent has not revr?aled mineral 
wcalt.4, ft.ud it would h:l.ve to. be 
vet·v great to be worth worklng 
u·n1ler local conditions. 

As to the possible importance of 
the Antarctic as 'a stage upon MTO
p~nne routes, the nearest populou~ 
aren~; to t.he South Pole are tho!le of 
South Africa, South America. \ 
Australia and New Zealand, and 
one scarcelv £oresees any two Of\ 
the~t) bein~'linked up hv n trans-
Pol~ route. Lands neighbouring 
th() ~o1·th Pole are much more 
attractive for analogous purpo!IP.:L 
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tg. On the left, l'rop loyces of a 
=eather between classes. 

U.S. CLAIMS 
IN 

-ANTARCTIC. 

BRITISH TITLES 
TO VAST AREA 
CHALLENGED. 

SEQUEL TO BYRD'S 
DISCOVERIES. 

From Our Own Correspondent, 
R. J. CRUIKSHANK. 

NEW YORK, Friday. 
r 'fHE United States public learnt 

to-day, t.o its complete sur
prise, that tha State Department 
and the British Embassy in Wash

ington had been 
co n d u c t i ng a 
polite i n t e r
change of views 
regard i n g t h e 
ownership of the 
immense iey 
wastes of the 
Antarctic Co n
tincnt \V b ert> 
Comman der 
Byrd's exp edi· 

Commander Byrd. tion is now ex· 
ploring. 

The Embo.ss,v h(.>gan the discussion 
by inviting the State Department·~ 
attention to the fact that Byrd i" 
making explontions in territor.\ 
claimed by Great Britain, and draw 
iug attention to British sovereigntJ 
over such regions .as Coats Land, 
Enderby Land, Kemp Land, Queen 
1\fary Land, Adelie Land, King 
George Land and Oates Land. The 
State Department is now drawing 
up a Note io reply and expects to 
have it ready in three or four days' 
time. No information is therefore 
yet available concerning tbe precise 
geographical delimitations that the 

United &ta.tes claims, though it is 
suggested that she may claim an 
interest in the whole of Western 
AntarctiCa, and there is also some 
talk of her invoking tb~ Monroe 
Doctrine and interpreting it as in
cluchog the polar regions in the 
W estero Hemisphere. 

SUDDEN I NTEREST. 
The development ot trans-Antarctic 

aYfation and the rlcll resources of t1'ie 
wTlale fisheries are undoubtedly the 
l"'Oft l .,.....,_,, ... ~ .. ,_.. ./11: _...., • • _,. 
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1 to-day, to its complete sLtr
prise, that Lllo State Department 
a.od the British Embassy in Wash-

ington had been 
co n d u c t i ng a 
po!i te i n t e r
chaoge of views 
regarding tb e 
ownership of the 
immeo se icy 
wastes of t h e 
Antarctic Co n
tiucnt w her P 

Com man de t· 
Bvrd's exp edi 

commander By rd. tion. is now ex 
· plormg. 

The Embassy began the discussion 
by inviting th~ State Depo.rtment:t: 
attention to the fact that B.vrd l!; 

making explorations in territory 
claimed by Great Britnin 1 and draw 
ing attention to British sovereignty 
over sucb regions .as Con.ts Land, 
Ende1·by Land, K emp Land, Queen 
Mary Land, Adelia Land, King 
George Land and Oates Land. The 
State Dcpa1·tment is now drawing 
up a Note in reply and expects to 
have it ready in three or four da.vs' 
time. Nfl information is therefore 
yet available concet'Oing tbe precise 
geographical delimitations that the 

United Estates claims, though it is 
suggested that she may claim an 
interest in the wllole of Western 
AntarctlCa, and there is also some 
talk of her invoking the_ Monroe 
Doctrine and interpreting it as in-
c1udmg the polar regions in the 
Western Hemisphet·e. 

SUDDEN INTEREST. 
The development of tra.ns-Antarctlc 

aviation and the ncll resources ot tlie 
wna1e fisheries are undoubtedly the 
real reasons for the suddt>n Interest m 
this !>Ub,lcct on tile part or the Unite.1 
StatPs, for as rP.cently as fnur \"Pal·~ 
ago the Stato Department disavowed 
any claim in Antarctica. 

How much of the 5,000',000 square 
miles the l 1nited States will claim 
sovereignty over is obscure, but she 
will certainly back Commander Byrd's 
act.ion in declaring 1\'laric Byrd Lanl1 
a.nd the Rockefellet Range to be In 
Cnited States territory. 

It is concedect at Washington that 
there was no posHive assert·ton of 
British sovereignty In the Note to thr. 
State Department, and Inquiri es sho'v 
that a first imptessloh that prevnllr~1 
that such a claim W(l.S rnnde In any In
sistent fashion was e!'foneous. 

COURTEOUS. 
The State DepartmPnt's vlew fs that 

the claims which 1t Is now contesting 
were made by implication In u 
courteous I\ote from the Embassy stat
Ing that ir Commander Byrd wanted to 
land on Bntish terratory \Vbile making 
his explorations, Bt·ltaln would be 
happy for him to do so. 

This Note was hPid by the State 
Department to Imply BrtUsh clatms 
which tbe United States could not ac
cept, !or it speclflcally mentioned a 
proclamation or the Imperial Confer
ence or 1926 which laid claim practi
cally to the whole of known Antarct1ca. 
Tbe State Department has been looking 
up the details of this proclamation and 
will argue agalnst its comprellenslve 
scope. 

The State Department Is likely to 
advance the argument that much or th13 
area claimed by tile British was, W 
the flrst pln.ce, discovered by United 
States explorers and tha.t Commander 
Byrd Js finding hitherto unknown terri
tortes which cannot be pre-empted In 
advance by another nation. Jt is 
argued that the Imperial Con rerence 
proclamation would appart>ntty make 
it tmposs'iblc for anyone to claim ctfs
covenes in Antn.rctlca. 

Regarding the area which liPs to thP 
West of Adelle Land and was nnmrd 
"Wilkes Land" hy the All!'\tralian 
Antarctic Expedition, It is likely that 
the United States will make a counter 
claim tor tbe whole ot this area on 

'-\ 0 . 
() ~ . 
\ ) 
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WHO OWNS THE 
· SOUTH POLE 1 

Claim • m 

BRITISH TERRITORY. ! 

A dispute seems likely to arlat be• 
tween Amerloa and Brltpln over the 
former's claim to Qtrta,ln territories in 
the Antarotio which were dlsoov~ed 
by British explorers. 

(From a Special Correap()ndent.) 
LONDO~, Friday. 

A diplomatie controversy between ureat 
Dritain and Am~rira on the quest1on of 
the ownershtp of territory around the 
Sootb Pole appears imminent from uneon· 
iirmetl rcporta that the State Department 
:1-t Waahington is preparing a Note ol pro· 
teat against Briti~b aa~•lmption ot 
sovereignty over ~he whole of the 
Antarctic lands. 

It is reported that the State Depart· 
ment bas proparcd fl. Note protesting 
agafnst cla1rnS whicli, according to l "tiew 
Yor"k newspaper, were me.de in a Note 
from the British Embassy tho.t CommalHI~r 
'Byrd's exploratiotls by air were mat.le over 
British territory. 

The Embnssy, It ls eta.ted, virtually 
ela1mcd 'Bntish sovereignty over the entire 
5,000,000 s<Lua're miles of the South Polar 
Tegion, part of which it l\hMdy under t he 
admini~trat1on of the Gove~nor·Genera.l o£ 
AustraHa. · 

Offer to Help. 
ln oflieial eireles in London n<>thing is 

known of any contemplated Note f1·om the 
United States, and it ia stated that no ~la.ims 
have eYer been made b'y this country to 
wluch .America could possibly take exeep· 
tion. The only communication which baa 
been made to .Amtriea on the subject of the 
Antarctic '1\'IIS last year, '1\'ben it ooeame 
knoWll tbnt Comma,nd~r 13yrd, the American 
e:xplorer, ~s propo&ing to go to tbe An· 
tarctie. 

I n view of the fact that it uem~ pTO· 
I bable that <Arumnndl!r Byrd wout<l be in I the neigh'bourhood ol 'Briti!!b pos~~enions in 
the Antnretie, the oceMion \'IM taken to in
form the American Go"ernment that the 
British autbor1ties would bt' only too pleased 

1 
to gheCommandor Byrd any fs.cilities which 
lay in tlleir eower. 

1 No Secrecy. 
It ia pointed 'OUt tl\at tbla was in no 

I ~ense a claim to sorereignt.y over alt the 
1 AnfarcHc, nnd oettaiuly uo. such claim could 
, b!l made m res pAct of nndi$covered teni· 

torles. 
'!'he lo.st lime that ~laim~ were dc'fin· 

ite1y stated by Great 1ltltnin over A.n· 
tarctio regions wns in l92G, when tbe 
B'riti$11 Tlnpill'ia1 Conference declared 
!toss "Island depelldflncles and tlie 'E'aTK· 
land !Aiands c;Iependencie~ were British 
T'heM cTnTm~ wer~ pubJiruy IUacfe, apd 
tb.ere was no soereey about them. 

According to uneonl:irmed reports from 
American source! it is 1.bc~e claillUl that 
are now to be :nntested. The dependen· 
eiell of the Falkla.ntl l~lo.ada were, it is 
alleged, first disco'"ere<J by C&l'tnin Pal· 
mer, an American citizen, in 18:!0, and it 
is h0ld tba.t auoUleT early expedition con· 
dueted by Capt. Wilkes, of til& United 
S~ntcs NavY, in n+9, •"!JMtlu ,America to 
the po'Sst'~sion of wlla~ til-.v dc~eribo as 
Wilke,l~tnd. T.llh tlasbcs with tll~> elaim 
of ~he Apstrahau .~~tart~tie expedition of 
1912 to the ten'itory, which was then 
named w~lko~d, 

vague Discovery. 
It is un<lontood that Washinston will 

contend that tho area has never boon do· 
finct\; and tbn.t <\mcrico. could tb\lretwe 
_,.:_ •n ;nrl~flnit.• nnrt nf the Antarctic 



•• America's Claim 
Antarctic. 
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BRITISH TERRITORY. I 

A dispute seems likely to arise be· 
tween America and Britain over the 
former's claim to cert~ln territories in 
the Antarotio which were dlsoov•\'ed 
by British explorers. 

(Prom a Special Correspondent.) 
LONDON, li'rldny . 

.A diploma.till controversy between Ur~mt 
Britain and Am.ri~a ou the question of 
the ownenlup of territory arountl the 
South !>ole 11ppcars imminent from uncon· 
firmed re1>ort3 thnt the Stnte Department 
nt Wa~hington is preparing a Note ol pro· 
ten ogninat British u~•Jmption of 
sovereignty over ~he whole of the 
Antarctic land.11. 

I t u reponed tbnt the State l>cpart· 
ment has prepared n Note protesTing 
il;ainst clatms "•hicht according to ' 1-lew 
York newspaper were made in a Note 
from the British EmbtLSsy tbnt Comme.nder 
Byrd 'a explorations by air were m&de over 
British territory. 

The Embassy, it is fi:!.tod, virtually 
ela1med Bntish &oveN!ig»ty over the entire 
5,000,000 square miles of the South Polu 
region

1 
1>art of which i, already under the 

aumimstratlOn of the Governor·Gcnera.l of 
Australia. 

Offer to Help. 
In of!leial circles in London nothing is 

known ot any contemplated Note from t.he 
Un1ted States, nnd it is stated that no claims 
110ve ever been marlo l>y thle country to 
which America e~ul<l possibly take exeep· 
tion. The only con,munlootion which has 
ooen made to Amer1ca on tho aubjeet of tl1e 
Antarctic wns lMt year, when it bcenmo 
known that Comme.ntlcr 13yrd, the American 
explorer, was proposillg to go to the An· 
t(lrctic. 

1 In view of the fact tho.t It seemed pro-

/ 

bable that Corumnnc31'r Byrd would be in 
the neigT!lJCurhood of BritiJ~h pos~sl>iona in 
the Antnrctie, the oeCMiOll was takPn to in· 
fonn the American Government that the 
Brltisb autboritie.s would bt' only too pleased' 
to gi•~ C_?~nnder 'B)rd any fa.cilitics which 
lay in tl!eu J.lOWer. 

lSo Secrecy. 
I U is pointed out tbnt thia waa in no 
I reuse a claim to sol'ereignty o,·er all the 
.AntiU"efic, nud cert&inly no such claim could 
be maae ill r('Sj>"Ct Ol undiscovered terti· 
torics. 

The lnst time that o:la\m~ were deiin· 
ite1y staten by Great Britain over An· 
taretie regions '\\•as in l92G, when tlle 
Bntisn Tmporil\l Conrcr~net declared that 
Ros~ 1:slan<l i.lepondMcics and t l1e ll'alk· 
land I.illauile (lepundencies wero British 
The!& Clnim~ W<>r() pUblicly mndo7 nnd 
there . was no 10cerec;~: a \lou t them. 

Accoraing to unconfirmed reports from 
American source~ it ie. <tlH,,.,o claims that 
nre now to bG :r.ntested• The dcpcnden· 
eies of the Falkland lslo..nd& were, it ia 
alleged, first diseo\"orotl by Cat'te.in Pal· 
mer, au American citiz(ll'l\ in 18:?(1, and it 
is hel4 that anotb~'r cnrJy expodi,iop con· 
dueted by Cnpt. Wilkes. o£ tb& United 
Sln~es :Navy, in 1'84Q, l}JiM~l4a, ·ADICU'IC'- ta 
tbe po~eetll'iOn of , wW.t tnt:V ac~trtbo Ml 
Wilke-olnnd. Tbi:1 tlasbos wi•h tlil! eln.lm 
of the Au.stralian Anlart:tie ~xpedition of 
191!! to the territoir, which wa! then 
..named Walkelland , 

Vague Discovery. 
It is under~tood that '\\asbingtou 

contend tbal tho area bll8 ne \•er been de· 
£.ned, and thn.t Ame~ien eould therefore 
~Jaim an indefinite part of the Antnretic 
oo the strength of Willes' very vague dis· 
eovery. 

According to lle.uter and Excbn.n$'e mes· 
sages, the New Yotk "Herald Tnbunc" 
considers that the chief faotor tn the att!· 
tude of the United l:ltntc8 is aviati~>n, 
which makes the poles important because 

offer th.c sborte!t routes between tho 
lands surroundiug them. Commnn~er 
it is asserted, by means of aero· 
aud other equipment which entlior 

orcrs-notably Scott und A,munqS()Jl
not posses~. i& discovering hitherto un· 

areas. Alr'eady Byrd claims to have 
ovcrccl a vast n&w territory, whieb he 

named 1 ' Mario Dyrd Laud,'' ancl 
he claims, ia beyond the limite of 
territory. 

An important factor in the controversy 
is me fast di~appearing whale nsnerics, 

wliich the United States lta,·e a!W&)'S bc;en 
... ,., •• , .... ,u. Only 12,000 whales, it is esti· 

now remain in the entire world, 
of them are in Antarctic seas. 

consideration is that the Antarctic 
to be rich 1\1-!<0li,I-.lntca, 
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CHALLENGE 

~RIVAL FLAGS. 

CLAIMS BY TWO NA.fiONS TO 
ICY W ASl'ES . 

• 

A DIPLOMATI C controversy between GreHt Britain 
and America on the question of the ownership of 
territory around the South Pole appears imminent 

[(writes a special correspondent) from unronfirmed re,Ports 
that t~e State Department at Washington is prepanng a 
Note of protest against British assumption of sovereignty 
over the whole of the Antarctic lands . 

It is reported that the State Department has prepared 
n. Note protesting against claims which, according to New 
,York newspapers, were made in a Note from the British 
(Embassy that Commander Byrd's explorations were made 
.over British territory. 

The Embassy, it is stated, virtually claimed British 
sovereignty over the entire 5,000,000 square miles of the 
~outh Polar Region, part of whieh is already under the 
administration of the Governor-General of Australia .. 

;\'iJ\'I<rt( CIJ.\llEl"GE.-A photoF(n<ph lak€'n ut tlH' Suuth Pole by :\lr. H. 
,; Ponlmg during Captain Scott's E xpecJitlOII . Tho v.S. is rf'[.IOI'led to be 
cltnilPngiH~ Britmn's claims to A11 'tl.J't'tlc territory. n will be noU~:ccl 

that th•l :\'orwegian flag fties a~ the Pole lt1 the picture. 

MYSTERY OF U.S. NOTE. 
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 

Iu oftlcial circles in Lo·ndo:n nothdn,g 
1s lmowu of ruuy OOJLtem.pJated i\:()te 
frvnl the United State:;, and it is stated 
that 110 cl.aims bave ever been made 
h y tlus cowll·ty t.o whicJ:I America 
.could pos::.ibly take exception. 

The only communication whioh has 
beert made to A:merlcn. on the subJ~t 
or the .:\nta.rc:tic was last year when 
it became known that Commander 
Byrd, Lhe American expl«'er. was 
proposing to go to tbe Antarct.i<'. 

In Vit'w of the fact thnl it seemed 
probuble that Commandet Byrd would 
be in tht neighbourhood of Britisl• 
pos:>l'ssions the occasion was tnkert lo 
iuform the American Government thnt 
the British authorities would be only 
too pleas<:>d to give him any facilities 
whlrh ·lav in their power. 
· It is pointed out that tl1ls was in uo 
IH. u~e a claim to sovereignty over all 

he has namecl "1\tarie Bytd Land." 
and which, he claims, is beyond tbe 
Jlrnlts of Brltbh tenitory. 

An impoJ-tant fo.ctor In the con
troversy is the fa>t·dlsappearing whale 
fisheries In which the United States 
have always been interested. Only 
1:!,000 ·whales, It Is estimated, now 
remain In the entire world, and most 
or them are In Antarctic seas. 

Another consideration is that the 
Antarchc lnn<t:s are reputed to be rich 
In coal, mica, and other minerals. 

AMERICAN VIEW. 

No Prescriptive Right to 
Land Discovered. 

Wnshlngton. FrJday, 
Stnto Department ol'tlcial.s here 

oressl'ld surrJl'lgn 11.t l.hA Yi.Tinl'l_ 
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ICY WASTES. 

A DIPLOMATIC controversy between Great B1·itain 
and America on the question of the ownership of 
territory around the South Pole appears imminent 

f(writes a special correspondent) from unconfirmed reports 
that the State Department at Washington is preparmg a 
Note of protest against British assumption of sovereignty 
over the whole Qf the Antarctic lands. 

It is reported that the State Department has prepared 
a Note protesting against claims which, according to New 
1York newspapers, were made in a Note from the British 
!Embassy that Commander Byrd's explorations were made 
pver British territory . 

The Embassy, it is stated, virtually claimed British 
sovereignty over the entire 5,000,000 square miles of the 
South Polar Region, part of which is already under the 
administration of the Governor-General of Australia. 

.'\'iT\WTir C!l.ILif:'iGf.-A pholo~l'tJ,pll tokrn at thr :South Pule bv .1\lr. H. 
,; Pouting during Captain Scott's E 'P<'rlition. Tho li.~. is rP.]JrJt'ted to lie 
cballengi1•g Bntam's claims to An tur1~t l~: tonitory. rt '"'!II hi' notkcct 

lhttt. thtl :Vorwrgian flag flit•s aL lhe Pole In the pictnre. 

MYSTERY OF U.S. NOTE. 
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 

l a ofllcial circles in London oothin,g 
1s known or a.ny oon.templated Ne>te 
:fron1 the t:nJted States. and it is stated 
1ha~ uo claims ba\'e ever been made 
by this et~untry w \\'hich America 
,~;ou!d possibly take exception. 

he has named " 1\larle Byrd Land," 
and v.JtiUJ, he claims. Is beyond the 
limits of Drlu~h tenltory. 

'file OO'Ily commun.icat.ion which has 
been made t<> .'\merlca ou the sub}ect 
Of the .\ntarc!ic Wa-$ last year When 
1t beeame kno\\ll that Commander 
B~ rd. t.he Amencan expl~r. wa~ 
proposing to go to the Antarctic. 

An nnpot·tant factor in the con
trover!ly Is the fa,i-dlsappearlng whale 
flsher1es in which the L'nited States 
have always been l ntere~ted. Only 
1:!,000 whales, it is estimared, now 
remain in the entire world. and most 
ot lh!.'m are In Antarctic seas. 

Another con:,irleration is that the 
Antarctic lands are reputed to be •rich 
in coal, mica. and other minerals. 

In \ if'w of the fact that it seemPd 
Jl i'OIJable that C:on•mander Byrd would 
lJc ill lhfJ U!:lghbourhood Of BrltiSII 
pos:sl's:>ions the ocl.!asiou was taken to 
iu rorm the American Government that 
11•!.' Uritish autltorities would be only 
too ptea::~~?d to give him any facilities 
,\ \lli\lh Jay lu th~;ir po\'1:.er. 

It Is pointed out. that this was in uo 
fH nsc a. clnfl.n to sovereigllty over <tll 
tlte -\ntarrolfc, and certa.1nly no such 
claim could be made in respcot or 
.llndiscovt-red terrltories. -NO SECRECY. 

Tllr Ju"t time that cl<aims were 
d o•Jlnirel.v ~rated by lireat. Britain over 
Anlan lt~,; region:; wa.s in 19:!0, wlren UlP. 
Br 1lr•h Impenal Conferent.:e declared 
thnt Ross J~laJrd Dependencies and the 
Falkland bland Dependencies were 
British. T he;;c claims were publicly 
Inade and there was no secrecy about 
them. 

According- to unconftnned reports 
from .>\merican sour-ces rr is flle~e 
daims tllat ar~ now to be contested. 
Tlie lfepenCfencies or tne Falkland 
I slands were, It is alleged, :tlr~t dl::.· 
covered by Captain Palmer, an Ameri
can <'l'J~en. in 18::!0, and it is held that 
<mother expedition conducted by Capt. 
Wilkes. ot the UnltPd Slates Navy, in 
18!10, enlitiPs .\merica to fhe possession 
of what they de!'~ribe as WJlkesland . 
Th1s cla&hes With rhe claim or the 
.\ustrftlian AntarrlicExpeCIHion of 19) 2 
to territory which was then named 
,Walkes!and . 

It Is tlnder~tocd iha,t Wa.sllln~Ppn 
'Will contend luat the area h'as never 
heea t' 'lned and that America could 
therefore claim an indefinJte part or 
tl1e Anta.rcllc Qll the t>lri'ngth ot 
:Wilke5 ·, very vague dlscovery. 

NEW AIR ROUTES. 

AMERICAN VIEW. 

No Prescriptive Right to 
Land Discovered. 

Washington , J."rlday. 
S!o.to DepurtJYHWt oft1ci<t1s here ex· 

pressed SUl'prbe at the feport tliat 
the U.S. Govarnrnellt ia p1·epaTing a 
Naif• contesting Brt11sh claims fp the 
Anlal'ctic. 
lt appeat·e lhut ::.~vcral months ago 

the Brl1a .. tl Emba!'sy forwarded to the 
State Drpartnwnt a Xota Which. while 
;frlln\nll: prrm1~~1on to Cumma 
Bynl ro u~c Brltbh terntorr in the 
.\ ntarctlr, mformed tile American 
Gov£~rllllll'nt that Great Britain had 
'OVE'reignty over certain lands in that 
region. 

The State Ueportml!llt ba~ l .L yet 
replied to that !liote, and there were 
no indtcat ion, to·duy that any action 
In the matter was contemplated, at 
least !or the pre8ent. 

The New York ll.l!ralct Tribune, how
e\'er, whl<.h nlh't!l' IJKes- to mrs~ an 
oppo1·tunity ot c1 itlcising Britlstl inter
nat1onal poltcy, has ex-aggerated the 
atra1r into a dlplomatlc lnc!den t 
!lctwcen the two countries. 

The anno\.lncement. last February 
that Commander Byrcl had discovrred 
some new lan(l& in the Antarctic 
brougtH out the fact that ir1tarn.a.tronai 
law.Jayii down the prlnolpie that ctis· 
eoverJ es suclt as w ere made b;v .com
mander Byrd and hts predecessors o! 
British, .'\ merJcnn. and Norwegi$-n anrt 
other naJJonallties 1n the Antarctic, 
establl~hlng a claim for the nation in 
whose naltle the !l1SC!:rt•ety iS ·made, 
biJt" do not cousfltufe a permanent 
rfgll'· to ih~ Jan(! rlfscoverecl. 

'thi ~. at ll'il:>!., 1~ The Ameriran view 
of tlte JlO:.Itlon. How far, howcn•r. 
the dlscovel'y or unsettled land give; 
a right 1o that land in perpetito is a 
questton appart>ntlv nn1 yet dennltely 

According ro Rf'niPl' and Exchange 
mP.-~<~;.:e;, the New York Herald 
Tn/.>~11!1' rnns1rler:;; that fll, chief factor 
ln Ill~> attilttdr of the l'nited State>< Is 
avtatton, whtch makes the Pole~ im
portan~ becau•e HlPY offPI' thP ;;.IJort"st 
TnutP" betwP"n the ,·a::.t lands sur. 
rounufng fh<>m. 

i.ommand;·r Bnd. ii- is a:;serled, hv 
means of aeroplane~ and other equtp· 
merit IS rlht·o,·er'u;:: lutherro unknown 
at, a~. .\lre'ltlv 13\ r.l clarms to Ju,·e 
dl~~:o\·ered a. Hl>o r nflw tPrrU~./)' wh1ch 

dt•cldPtl by 1ntf'rnat1ona1 Jaw. 
The Hntl~h Cl'o\·ernment has. "P to 

lht! pre~ent. tnkcn up the position lh:tt 
a dbrovery mMlll hy a private indi· 
vtclual 1n rhe pro~Pculion of a private 
c·nterpr"e gl\'r." no prescnptive right 
to posse~s1on.-Reut.er. 
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THE OWNERSHIP OF T HE 
SOUTH POLE 

'I 11•1 penple who wnh> from t.imo to 
time aboul tiH• "••ntl•inlwblo" war 
l' "tw ·r•n <:lrPai Hrilaiu uml t.ho UnitPd 
t:lat''" rn~•·Y lind tlwmselvo~;~, nt leo.llt 
mnm,•utaril~. 1·hilled to thn mnnnw l.n
d~;~y ''hen LI••'Y fino that the~>o lwn 
countries ha\'O hc~nn a qu11rrel <Ll•out 
tbo ownership or tlw AnturctH.:. 

'fhc full story o[ tl11· r11alll"'f has still 
t • N>mt~ out. b11l, hk•• all' tho ba.d 
quarrels in hi~tory. th1:; one, to judge 
fr<:~m tl1P inform at ion 11rriving from 
'\\"a;;bjngt,n, hr·zan in tho' IIIIJi't 

innocE.>nt. way. 
lt >et>m,; that. somt· limP ago, when 

the repurt.; ol the Anli!tclic flights (\f 
l'omm:mdt.'r Hyrd. the Am<>ricao 
e:-.plorer, began to bf' df'lh ribcd in thr. 
pape r:", tho happ~ and <"haracteri11tic 
thnught occurred l.o ~tr Au;;tpn 
t'hamberla.in that hPm was an oppnr
tt:111ly to be nice Lo the Unill·d ~tntes. 

:'o he peuned a note iufnrmin.; the 
11 mted States (iovermmmt that if their 
n 1an !<hould be in tlw Hnighhourhood 
or Brlti:;;h Antarctic Jli)S!"l'f<SiOnll any 
fa1·ilil.ir's po,;r~o·F.~<t>d hy tho Hriti!!lt 
Governmnnt wer0 at his di>~r>~>«nl. 

Thi:; ito; ju.,t lho t~nrl or thing- !-lit· 
An:!tl'n WuUll} dn. nut Sir AuHtl'll'S 
int<>nLiniiR ar.· tdmt•llt invariably bol.ter 
t ha 11 his 1iluy of ··arrymr:: t.hom out, 
and m fh1;; cas•• bo aprearR, all 
nnde;;igncdh, lo ha1c "r::ot Undc 

1 
Sam':> gout."' 

\- :o-:ir .\1•-'i••11 ' , nnt0 hrt, yl't t.o !'PC 
111.: U:<ht. we •lu not J,.now how he did 
it. From thl' dc ... c·npti••ns of the 
""' meric·an n plr. howe\ cr, c<'rlRiu 
i.nft>rences mav be dr:\\\n, 

]n hi!! dP~i~c to 1.1' ~paciou:>ly hM· 
pit11hlP, ow· galh•·r~. ::-;ir Austt•n 
enumPwted tlw l.lt il i,;h tern tone:~ m 
the .\ntarc-tic to whu-•• "facrlities'' 
C'omrnand"r Hvrd wa-; made wdcome, 
anrl thi" 'li•JlPan; tn havt' Rent the 

J\meric'lll !'L·crdary .. r ~~ILl~ (,,, 11iudy 
tlw nwp. .\nd on doint; >'O he DliHic 

thf"' ~!::trtltn<; rlis1·nvpry thllt the 
enumeration "irnpli<•ol llrilish !IOVI'· 

reignty ovm virtually tho e-ntire 
Anta(ctic rl'gion,'' or at lcat>t of its 
coa!lts. 
- -'rh.is is pretty nrnrly how tile matl.er 
stands. :Most or lhe exploration of 
the Antarctic ha'! boen accomplished 
by British mariners, wb'o, when they 
mana!!ed to touch one or iiH frozen 
promoot.ories, gave th·' adjacent 
thousand miles of glacier a nan1c and 
added it to the Empire. 

ln this fashiOn we have painted red 
on the map the Falkland Island 
Antarctic continental d~pr odencies, 
Enderly Lund, Kemplaud, 
l\fa.ry Land, W:1lkes Land, King 
George Fifth Land, and Oates Land
by nature all very completely painted 
white. 
It is evident that on discovering, 

possibly for the first time, this start
linf: evidence of tho grnspmg char
acter of British lmpt.:riali::;m, the 
~merican Secretary of Rta~e 
e>perieoced emotions or high 
At any rate, he wrote a note. 

• 

~ 

Ant.arct.ic land~. and tbat, alter all, is 
jui.'L what l'ommander Byrd has done 
wit.h t.ltc t•xt.ensive lands hn has 
cluime~l for the lJnited St.at.es. He bo.s 
Meen them as we all have seen tho 
moon. 

From the standpoint. of material 
values the only thing tba' makes tbo 
Antarctic continent worth while is the 
ros.-ibility that its 'coasts may provide 
a few whalins; stations. 

On the other hand, imaginative 
Yalues may be attached to the region 
which might appeal to the people of 
the United States. 

According to the Spengler theory of 
geology, now having a great vogue in 
J::urope, the continents are afloat and 
011 tho moY<', and Antarctica JR the 
mo,;t. rnobjle nf tht•m :.111. It. began iiR 
<'arl·l'r hy breakin!,; nway {rom A~'<tfl. 

uJid driftin.~ southward. In duo 
<:ourl"O i~ will rontinue it~ drift till it 
~wtr; a ~ood place in tho ~uu somc
whPro in tho middle of the South 
PI\C'ifi.l'. 

It. will thns be admirably sitnat.ed til 
~'~"t"Vn ns a laud of r~fu~c for th~ North 
.\merirauR, who have recPntly been 
dhsturbed by prognostications in which 
thPir own geological savants predict 
for their country a recurrence of the 
Ice Age. · 

Forf'l>ight is the very es~enrc or 
stnl~'smaushio. .._. " 



• 1 a -

"'-' jJJUJ <;!J, Ul:');i411 10 UU tH'tH"rlllOCI lll loll(' 

papert>, th~ happy a.nd C1~u1 ractcdRtic' 
fhnugh~ occurred to t:itr Au:>l('Jl 
ChAmberlain that her~' wo~ an oppor
h;nitv tQ be m .. e to I lit' lln1lt•d ~tat.•'S. 

:-on -he f'\li:Ul('d a not..3 infonnin.; the 
1rntted States Hovernml!nt lh>tt if their 
n V< o :;:hould be in tltl' OC'~hbourhood 
of RrttisiJ Anlarct ic po;;~ci't>iont~ IItty 

f:l<'ilitu•s PO"t-'"~~"tl hy the British 
'Go,·ernment \n'tf' at hi~; dispn•nl. 

Thts is ju~<L the !:urt of tlunl! l-'ir 
An,tpo would Jo. Rut Sir Au;;tt·n's 
int<>nLions !ItT almo~t. invariably better 
than his \tav vf cnrrvtn~ them out. 
and in tlu~ c-aF> • l;o appear~<, all 

i11 hn\ c "got. Uncle 

·\.: :4ir J\p..;fo•q ' ,; 111111' Ita,; yrt to r:;f'e 
ll1c lit!ht we do not know how he d1d 
it. From the clc~niptinns of t.hc 
J\mE>rican ro·rly, how<>vcr, Cl'l'tllill 

inforence8 ma,y he olr:t\\ll. 

I '1 bis rlr><iro tu h<' l-<JlllCiou:;ly hnf;
pitRbh~. one ~atl1l•J'H, Hir Austl•ll 
<'numPrli(('d tl1c· H1 ilt:<lt trrnlorit'~>~ 1n 

tho t\nl;Hclit• t.o \\liu~•· "f»cilities" 
Cowrnancl"r B,rrd wa" mncln wrkomP, 
And thi~ npr11•:n~ tn h:1ve Rl'ltl the 

1\meric'ln SL·nPtary .,f Stnto to study 
tl1 • nt:l !'- .\ nd llll doin~ so he ml\dr 
tho' slartlin•.; cii><<'n'·crJ-· that the 
enumeration " ampllf'd Bntish sove
reignty m·N \~irlually tho! cntirr 
Antarctic r<>;:ion, ' or ul lcllst of its 
coast:=:. 

This is pretty nrarlv bow llof' matter 
stands. :\!ost of the exploration of 
the Antarchc has been accomplished 
bv British mariners, wh'o, when they 
mana!!ed to touch one of it" froum 
promontories, gave th·) adjacent 
thousand miles of glacier a. namt' and 
added it to the Empire. 

In this fashion we haw• painted red 
on the map t.he Falkland Island 
Antnrctic continental d"p<>ndencies, 
:Enderly L•mtl, Kcrnplalld, 
1\fary T.and, WalkPS Lond, King 
George Fi!Ua Land, and Ontes Lnnd
hy nature all very completely painted 
white. 

It is evident th:•t on diseovering, 
possibly for the first time, tbi~; sl.art
liu& evidence of the grasping char
acter of British lmpcrw I ism, the 
American Secretary of Stute 
ex-perienced emotions c•f btgh auger. 
At any rate, he wrote a note. 

The note, it MPms, far from being 
an effusive acknowlrd~uHmt of Sir 
Austen's offer of British ho~<pitality, 
is a tart performanct? sorn.-.what in the 
vein of !.he famous Latwin~ 
tho frel'dom of the sPn•. 

'!'he British ownor:~hip or some, or 
all, of thP enutnAratP•l lnncls iR dis
puted. Much of ihe arr11 C'laiw.>d 
was, it h> asset ted, discoYerc·d "in the 
name of the United States," and if it 
id owned by anybody at nil is owned 
oy tbat counl ry. l•'urther, Conl
mitnder Byrd '' is diecov.,ring, and 
will probably continue to discover, 
hitherto unknown are11s," n.nd ll8 these 
have boen C'laimerl hy him for tllf.) 
United States they are ip~o facto 
American posset~-sion8. 

:::Co there we a.r", with Lltf' unthink
able war well in 11-i~ht, whic·h. if it 
hears any relAtion tfl the mnvnitllde of 
the disputr, will be one of unthinkable 
dimensions. For the disputed con
tinen' is eslimate<i to extend to 60,000 
square miles, and no quarrel about 
territory known to hh•tory has ever 
hf>eo concerned with half as much. 

1 We are now in a position to see the 
1 .never before sufficiently rPcognil<ed 

~eneficPnce of Providence in fixing the 
Nort.h P ole in the sea. 

lf only America. wPrf'. a member of 
the Lea,.-ue of Nations there is a job 
.here that wonld fnirly set t.hat inRtitu
tinn on its frf't.. Prc;;uma.blv 
Washimrton, for reasom. of-pridP, wiil 
Tef1Jse to carry thn mnt.tcr to Geneva, 
ATod for c.thM JP.ason~ m•itheJ' dis
-e_utan_!, Wl' l'll~pet;t , will bn nag<'r to 
cany it -to the gf rlC'ti:V h'gal 1 nter
oational Tr:bwtal at the lla~tu\ 

For then" is ~ood j!ronnd to suspert 
that thu lll1\")'f'T WOU)d llll'l.kO bllilh or 
all but a minut<' frn<"tion rJf the duims 
on both sirle~ . .., 

'\t thll vari.:;;'u'l PB"IIB!!t•s durin~;_ 
nioetctlnth Cf'ntury when annexations 
of 'territory w1m• di~puted the great 
jurists were Bl!rceri about one thing. 
Tlu•y allowed th<1t di,.co\·ery and the 
ceremony of taking posAession had n 
lezitirnate place in statemPnt:~ of 
dnim, hut. the onlv renl nne! roncln
sivC' title was com,tituted h)· "cffedh·c 
occupation." 
(How much of the Antarctie has 

Rrilain effectively occupi<'d? To the 
best of our knowlerlgc thoro i11, on the 
cr>nti&nt root C'OUntin;: i!'llnndl"), only 
on<> ~pot ,,[ whiPh thi!l run J, ... o;aid.1 

AJ1d h!,Jw rum·h !oaR \uof·ric·n ,.r(.:r·· 
fi \ ••h l)(·cupil'dr No ,.,,r an IIH·h. It 

,ii; doubtful If anv :\.meJico.n r·xnlm-ror 



S;y:.dP.olkontinentet, - England 
og Amerika diskt.i~terer 

- eiendomsretten. 
En felge av Byrds ,okkupationer ... " 

Ogsaa Norge b0r ha et ord med i laget, sier et enge1sk blad. 
Man Cremhrever Norges arbeide tidelig, at den indledede disput 
for at sikre sis Bouvetjilen og an· mellem England og Amerika om 
dre jiler . etendomsretlen til Sydpolsomraa-

London, 6. april. lreser rolige artikler den drer sis over hvem der kan tsnske cDaily Telegraph• skriver, at det er en oplagt sak for voldgilt, 
Del la ter til at England og cngclske presse. Snaledes skri- al sikre sig disse ugjestmilde Side· det er ikke sandt at Amerika og hvis del i del hele tat ska l gj~res 

Amerika ikke Iar nogen anledning ver «Dai ly News• under ti- marker og hvilken nytte del kan England ba r utvekslet noter om v~eSen av saken. Bladet tror ikke 
til meniogsutveksling gaa fra sig. LE: len polarbr'i$,7t bvis man skat

1
lla. Avisene fremholder, at Norge eiendomsretlen til Sydpolcn, men det er utsikt til at der vil bli op-

Aftenavisene hragte igaar med selv om det var sandt, burde det rettct luflruter meiJem Syd-Afrika, 
helsides utstyr artikler der formel vmre let at bevare bodet koldt, Syd-Amerika, Australien og New 
sig som et eneste spS'Sr smaal om naar del gjrelder et saa kjS:Slig kon- Zealand. Da er det mere sand-
del egentlig er England eller Ame- Linent. England bar ikke gjorl synlig at de land som gr:cnser til 
rika der bar ret til Sydpolsomraa- krav "(>aa bele omraadel Det er Nordpolsom.raadet raar lufUinjer. 
det. Saken begyndte med at d-a intet 1 veien for at vtktige lufl- R.osshavsterritoriet blev annektert 
Byrd drog avgaarde scndte Eng- linjer i fremtiden gaar over Syd- nv England i 1908 og overladt til 
land en note til Washington og polen. Del kan godt vrere at del New Zealand i 1923. Det engel-
gjorde opmerksom paa sine ter
ritoriale interesser dernede samt l 

elskvrerdige ordelag tilb~d Byrd 
at gj¢re bruk av det engelske ter
ritorium. 1 nogen maaneder skal 
en protestnote ha vreret under ut
arbeidelse i det a.merikanske 
utenriksdepartement, men man 
har ikke gj ort fremgang med den 
av hensyn til at den nye utenriks
minister ikke har sat sig ind 1 

saken. Flere amerikanske aviser 
anslaar en temmelig krnftig tone, 
og antyder endog at der vil bli 
tale om at bruke Monroedoktrinen· 

Det omrnade Byrd har planlngt at flyve over. 

engans langt ben i Cremtiden kan ske utenriksdepartement bar intet 
komme til at IS:Snne sig at utvinde hf!lrt om at amerikanerne forbere
mineraler og olje dcrucde, men dcr en note og kjender inlet 
Cor tiden er omraadene like vrer- til saken end de oplysninger 
tlilf!lse som del Jivre lurtlag. Op- blev git da Byrd reiste. M. 
rindelsen til del bele er vel at 
Byrd bar slaat aile r ekorder, idet 
ban ved en foretat Clyvelur bar 
(lnttet 40,000 kv.miles i sln ame
rikanske ~k. Om et effek.Uvt 
suvera?nitetskrav opstaar paa del 
vis, kan kanske diplomatene en

gang faa tid til at avgj j!lre. De bj!lr 
i tilfrolde erindrc Lord Salisburys 
ord, da man drS:Sflct eiendomsret-

for at Am erika kan hrevde sine tu nlvorlig denne ulfordring og I ltanske ogsaa burde ha et ord med ten til Sahara, at det er et stort 
interesser. Andre fremholder. at motulfordring om elendomsretlen i laget, da det var Roald Amund- omraade, men jordcn er mindre 
Byrds opd.agelser selvsagt dookkes til Sydpolsrcgionene, er man naad sen som den 14. december 1911 op- god. 1 Antarctic er Jorden end.nu 
av det amerikanske flag. Det lil del punkt da imperialisme re- daget Sydpolen og d~pte landet I daarligere. 
er derfor med tilfredshet ' man duseres til absurditet. Man un- omkring Kong Haakon VII .plataa. cDaily Chronicle• Skrive:r hf!ll, 



Hvad blir gjort til iYare
tagelse av de norske 

intoresser? 
En nttalelse av dosent 

Adolf Hoel. 

Fra ' " ecen kon eepondent. 

L o >Do dl o n~ ~. april. 

En diploD14tisk koniJikt mel-

ver at det var lllordma.n:nen Ro

ald Amundsen som ferst n!dde 

Sydpolen, ()g den k()nflikt, som 

e-r opstltt mellem Engl.aa-d og 

De forente .stater blir ooru mR· 

r-e p~an•t i betra'lct:1ig av at Nor

g-e va r f.e rst p! <let omstrid te 
Qmracoe. 

H. K. L. 

IPA heztVJ~dlili& ~.a. Myres P.re.sse· 
lbyn\, tl!Om 00!' mottatt et 1.4,omende 
tele81faan lfr~ London, td:l u'OOnus
d·ei!)a.rtem·sntet med ~ore~!, QID 

iklke &aai:iem vll fo..ra.nloed.Lg;e sk'l'Jtt tfra 
den oo~ke oogjeringls side ·til v&r'8" j 
tage1se ruv de oorske :il!loorersoor, sva· 
re.r d~teme.ntet (uten.rilkmMen) at 
d-epartemootet ~kke k.a.n gi nogoen for ' 
aMentl~n ·~t redegjeralse 
om fomoldet. 

1em Storbritannien og De for- :Myre.a tPres.sOOyor.1 ha.r wdere fo~ 
. hagt Lon<1.ocnert.efl'8grammet lor d-ooe'Dt 

ente etater ~nea, l£0lge tele- Ad<~lf Hoel, aom ik.ke lblev det min· 

grammar fra New York, l vere st.e fo..rll'D.d...'""Elt ovw, a.t Eugl&nd gj~ 
under opseill·ing om eiend-olll8ret- de k.r.a.v ,pA de .he~la>e omd.d~ a 
ten 'till Antarlmka <>g Sydp~l~n. doe a.ntlalrkti.Ske egn«, 81\ meget mere 

Foranledni.ng.e.n er at commander som doet jo oo- en ikjoot eaJk a.t 'Bylrds 
etkspedi.sjon ihadde <N'litzl.sk kareik~ ~ By11d efter sine ~te flyvninger ·rv 
den ihoosi.kt A llllldenloegg.e llltndiO'Ilrl\\· 

erkla~rte at !han had.de rf.att visse der !or J)e lfru-e:nede &tla.ter. 

Sy·dpol.sterritorier i be.siddelse for :Det, oom vU:rkelig er ok.lwpert a.rv 

U. S. A. Fra Lon.d·on send,tes e.ngelSkmiliilne.ne, s:i.~ dlooeulien, &r 

der en diplomatisk nolie ti·J Ft~.llklta:n.da lhhla:nd (Fa.l~ depen

Wao9h,i.ngton, hvori d-et erklmres, doeooy) ,grun ligge..:- i doen del a.v syd· . . I •p()La.regru.en~ eom ~nder op mot 
at ifruge den pr<YldlamaaJoo, S()ID .Amer.Jk.a, den eAikaJ.te ~ske 
blev vedta~ _.pa den britisk.e rihs- kva.drant, og videre en sektlor, som 

konferanse 1 1926 efter Austra- ~r i don kvadrant, som vender 

lias foralag, ha:r St.olibribannien mot New Zoa.la.n.d, de s.\ka.lte Ros..s 

pA grunnlag a v gjorte opda.gelser hi:la.nd e.lleor Roo:~ d~den.cy. 

ta tt i hesiddelse en re'kike ner

mer~ angitte land:ttre~nmgu. 

lf.elge medooleber fra New Y<1rk 

idag forberedes nu den ameri

kanske av.ar.note, hvori der pro

testeres mot den efter amerik.aml'k 

opfa·tning .ant for omiattende ,bri

tiske ok·kupasjon. Det ihevodes aot 

store d~e av de atrekilli.nger, 

som Storbritannien gj0r kra.v pA, 

Storstedelen a.v dt" 0v.rige sv:.ere 
~~ h6rer ik!ke .under nogen 'be
dl!emt 6tAt, men ek:;ped.i.sjone.r fra fOI· 

Skjelllg.e DaJSjoner haT gjoot tildets 
s tJocoe ~pdage 16er i dJ.csr5e herre10ee 
om.d.der, bl:l.IUdt adld.r~ a.v :f.raJJSk
moou og annerikanere - de siste bJa:r 
opda.get Whlkes land. VJdere bar 
<>gOO, engeh..;km-en:n~ne ,g.)oort ~pda.g-61· 
C3er llll~nfor Fa3klan&- og Ross
bi..,noonoe. 

S!!Jedee e.: der maiil.ge inte.r~e.r, 
oprindelig er op.dag.et i De for- SIOI!n. .tJ.t)(f kr)'lSo&er 'lhvera:ndre, bemru--

ente staters navn, og videre at 

oomma·nder Byro ved hjelp av 

aero.plaoer og a.nnet u•tstyr, som 

ti.dligere o.pdagere i·kke har hatt, 

ker dooetnt Eioel v.i:dero og det er, a.. Vl lhalr neml.ilg ikb gjoft 
.soon man i$el', nok &v koo!'liktsatOiflf. noget krlliv gjeldec4oe, a.k.kur.M SODl 
Rertil koouner sA By;:<~.$ ~ilias-joo Vii i si'Il tad roMOODte A. gj!Jre v4a' Mt 
ilf, 60W e.ngeltSkroMnene nem>e ih.ar gjeldende til de et~ ~Mder, ~ 
batt ooget crodt 0ie til. Den Mlbei· Otto Sv~drup opdaget l det. lka.nadi-

t> • .ske llltkl.pei OOt:"denfor Amenka. Og 
der e.stenfor Ross bilrund. If~ blev, M for nogen k ~ 

Om vA.rt la:ndc kr~v og in~ tdk Ka:ooda aJ.t 6allll00n .som 001 

Denne interesse for polareg- i <lli&e omrid-e:, utt~ hr. Hool, a,t hvenken Norge eller Otto Sver&lq> 
~orge haT opdaget store doe~ 3IV de e1!:sisterte. Sverd!IUip fremholdt a sin 
strekninger eom in.ngW- l Ross bi· tid ~ed stY!='.ke, &t N~g.e ~ lo~e-

vil :kunne hefare h1tti1 uopda
get la.nd. 

, . . rett&~ former lburo.e sikre &g ~· 
!:and, og her bg~er oglSA de vidstraik- dorru;revten til de 11w OOVIIlte omrA· 
te deler, eom Roald Amund.sen Qp- doer, men ha.n talte for deve 0l't'II1. 

de byr de korte.ste 'luftruter mel- da.g<.lt.. Likaledeos hru: UI)Mk-e thva.l· Og o!LLk gar det v>erl med Roo.ld 
lem la·rulene. En an.nen faktor , tangere, oblG:ndt annet c. A. Lax&en, Amundsens og V'&-e 3·Ddre ,]land•· 
er hvalfa.ngsten, :b.vori Amerika g.)o:rt ll>e<tydcH~~ opd:lige1ser d F:ii!k- ~·E!l~s ~rutge!s-er, b Jeg t.r()t, <lip-

·nene skyJdea i feute rekke at 

flyvningens utvildling har gitt 

disse egne en ·ny betydning, id.et 

. . . . r:lk·!Ji.g dia.it, att d&t nu &r lfcr E~etnt 1or allt1<i bar vert sterkt lntercoisert. lllil)i(}ls htland. No.r.!/.'e. Jt f.......,,b...,.Id .:- •k . 
, ~ 'b "1> '""<IN 'V ' /6 6.1J.1(!1 o "•fJiiV (}.,(1' ofo11J.0 En·de]igo m.Anl><> n»t Glf An.+a,.t;1,., '!I.T~--~ IL-~-'-'"~- -·• •-->- ~ 
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Stl'id. mellept ~ngland 
Og U. S. A. :()~ Syd-

~ · polsegnene. 
E I d b t • d ver &t det var .nord.malllllen Ro-ng an es ri er ald Amun&en som ferst nadde 
iJ 'k tt t'l Sydpolen, <>g den konflikt, som ameri as re I er opstatt mellem Englaa:i og 

de av Byrd okku-
perte omrider. 

Hvad bllr gjort til ivare· 
tagelse av de norske 

int•~resser? 
En uttalelse &Y dosent 

Adolf Hoel. 
Fra Tlr teen ko~pondent. 

LocdlonJ 6. april. 
En dipl<>matiek kon.Dlitkt mel-

De forente ata.ter liir &nt:u me-
re plkani i betrakt:1ig av at Nor· 
.g.e var ferst pa <let omstridte 
t.)mr&doe. 

H. K. L. 

iP1 henvan.deflse ~a. M'Yf"Els iP,r~
bym., eom b:a.r mottatt et ligm.ende 
telegu-am lfra London, trl.l \1termiks
deJ)artoon•e.nt~t mad roroe~pan>el, <YIIl 
iklke 6allren v.ill for:mledig1e tSkritJt lt'la 
doen oorske ~jerin.gs side til va.re
ta~:bse a~v de IltOO'Ske :ilnoorosoor, sva- 1 

rer d~pa.rtementet (lll'tem1kBrA.den) ai 
d~pa.rt.eme.ntet :ikke bn gi nog&n fO'l' 

1 aMentl~n ·baoognet ~'0gj6relse 
run foo-OOldet. 

llem Storbritan.ni-en og De for- Myres !Pf'eSS-*y'l\& h.a.r vtidere fo.re-. Ja,gt Looldooale.rte1Jegrammet for d<()S(J'Dt eate atater eynes, 1f6lge tele- Ado!l Hoe!, aom ~ lbli!>V det ailit-gramzn.er fra New York, l vere 500 f()I'Iood.."'6t ov6l, at Englaind gjOil'un.der opseilling om eiend<>maret- de klra.v 1pA. die ~leee omTA.d-&r ~ 
ten tjd Antarktika o.g Sydpejlen. d~ a.ntza.rktiske egrur, &1 meget mere Foranledningen er at commander som d'€Jt jo er en ikjent eaik a.t Byros By-.J efte ·n · t fl · •pedi.sjon hadde :poliltd.&k ika.roJktl~ i ru r 81- e &a· e yvwn.ger 
erkherte at ha·n. had.de tatt visse dden ~~t ~A undeder~~~bn~-er 140t .LM ~~.oren ·e 6 ............ Syc:Lpolsterritorier i besiddelse for .Det, ooan vU:rk-al!ig er oklrupert a.v 
U. S. A. Fra Lond'On send,tes enge'lsk.meamene, .gier dlooente'n, ooder en diplom.atiak note t~i'l F~ ib.i:la:nd (.Fa1k.tulds de.penWa~hi·n.gton, hvori det erlclmres, d«~cy) ao.m li~· i den d~l a.v syd
at i:fruge .den prO''kllamasjoo, som I •J»l3.re~cne, som V&nder OiP mot Amer.lka., den 8Mc8Jte am<arikaln!Jk-e blev 'Ved.tatlt .'pa d&n. brit.i.sk.e rib- kva.draalt, og videre ~ &ektor, soon konferanse 1 1926 efter Austra- l:i®,D16r i doo kv:~~d:rant, t>Om vender lias foralag, h.ar St.ortbritlan.nie.n mot New Zealla.nd, d·e s{l.kaJ.te Ros.:s p! grunnlag av gjorte op.d.a.gelser lillamd eller Roos 00p011d~ney. 
ta tt i besi.ddelse en reltilce n~er- . Sterstedel.en a.v deo &VTige sv:ere mere ang1tte lands•trebunger. 01m.rr.Mer .barer lk>lke 'Wlder n<>gen !be-
If 1 _.J.J-l 

1 f N y k .,temt stat, mten ek.SJpedJ1sjonex fra.l-or-a g.e IDt:<U•IJlt:l e ser rs. ew <>r 
idag forberede3 nu den ameri· 
kanske aV'arn<>te, hvom der pr.o
testeres mot den. efter a.merika·ns'k 

Skjcillge D.aJSj<>ner ha:r gjart tildels 
s~ o;pd~neloo.r ~ <1..iE.se Mrre10se 
o.mrAder, blandt amd.r10 av lfra,Jll:ik
menn og amerilk.anere - de c>iste ha.T 
01pdaget Whlkes }and. V.idere bar opfatning ant for omfatten.de ibri

tiske ok•kupasjon. Det lhevdea. at <>g~sA ooge·L,.tkmen:ne:ne gj()'rt ~pdagel
;;.ar utenfor F.a1klal!ld.s· og R()SB- 1 store deL& av de strekni,ng.er, 

som Storbritannien. gjer krav pa, 
oprindelig er op.~aget i De for
ante staters navn, og videre at 
commander Byl'Ci ved hjelp av 
aero:planer og annet u·tstyr, som 
ti.dligere ·o.pdtSgere i·k.Jie har hatt, 
•vH :lmnne bef.are hit.til uopda-

bila.ndene. 

S!bedes e.:- der mrunge inte.rM>er, 
oom .hell' ikrye.se.r bv.er .andre, bean er-
k&r dOOOOtt Jfuel vi~ og de-t er, Vi ba1f nemUg Jkb gjcd soon man .ser, n()k a.v kcm~iktsatotf. kr<~~v gjeldecde, llikkl11'~ som Re.rtil !koomme.r sA Byc-ds elk.lfped.i.sjon V!i i 6i'n tid .f-on;amte 1 gjwre vA.r .rett w, so.m engeli:ikmennene Dl(l;~ illar gjelidoend.e !flill de st()l'l& ~er, ~ hatt ooget godt eie til. .Dan a'J.'Ibei· Otto Sv~u.p opdaget .1. det. ika..uadi-. .sk-e <~~rk~pel oo.-demor Amerika.. Og der e.stenfor Ro.ss hlland. If~ bl~v, 8Jt fo.r !fl'Oog.eal 4ir 1Mein get l.a.nd. Om vlirt 1lamdi:; ik.ra.v og liD~ tdk Ka;ooda. a:J:t &a.:IXllDeU .som un Denne in teres:.-e for pol a reg- i dlisse omrM€1:, utt.aloe.r h.r. Hoe!, aJt hrv>enken N10'rge eller Otto Sv.e.rd;rojp Nor:O'e haT o~et stare doeler a;v <re e'k6isterta Sverdr111p fremhe>ldt i sin .nene skyJdea i fe~te rek.k.e at ~trekmnger aom ~ j Rosro bi- t!id ~ed s-tyN:e, a.t N~g.e ~ fo~&-flyvnin.gens utvik.lling har gitt ' . . ~t~~ rormea: fburoe silkr:e rug eu!en· l-and, ()g ·her Ll'g'g~er ogs:A de vtdstr~ik- domt:lrebten til de 100r ne-rote omr1-disse egne ~n. ·ny betydning, idet t.e deler, ~m Roa~d Amundsen Qp- der, men hatn ta.lte fo.r d10ve eren. ' de byr de korteste 1luftruter mel- d·&g<lt. Lik~ledos hat: oooske lbva.l- Og ~ gar det v-el med Roo.ld !em. la.~L<lene. En an;nen faktor tangere, ,bJ:amdt :~ooet C. A. Laiooe:n, Amundseus og v·Ar.-6 ~'11-dre ,Jand•er hvalfa.ngsten, hvori Amerika g.}ort ootyd{'li.!!'e opdl!Jmflllser d Failk- ~~ns ~age!ser, fiolr Jeg tror, -ap-. . "' "' rJktlt:g .t:l.lt, at det nu er for tSiellt for 

alltid har v.mrt sterk·t intere:>3ert. \.a;n<4 hikloo. NOtrg.e tA. fremholdoe eine kra:v og eLn Endelig m-en.es d1et a•t Antarti.ka - Nmg.e lbesldder lliil.edes &tore ret om syd.polo,~gnEme. Men at er rik pl kuhl og andre min.era- doeler a:v tW.Stepooktene? En.gl:md likk~ ~~~ oondene i skj0-1l&r. - Vi lb u r do ha. hesiddct dem det - det !Wme.r jeg megt>t na.tlliJ" Salien k<>rn.mentere.s ~ivliig i men vi lhax i v.irtkdligbeten )kke JA.t~ 'lA.g, bvis .strid!en dTed-er Big om eldre e.n!ro!tslk~ opda<g~eh~. 
~n engeJ~e presse. ,Star" \\1.kr:- DOrocnet, c..\r u:ndtas Bou'Vet0<ya. og Pe- ... 
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Den engelske og amerikanske j 
presse slas om Sydpol-regiooen. 

Engleoderne peker pa at ogsa Norge her ha 
et ord med i laget. 

London, lda~t. lnye awerikanske u tenriksmini-
u>rinll), stet: m1l.tte ferst sette sig inn i lwn VII ':; l<md. ;\Inn fromlw-

Dot. er lett a mcrke, u.t .Bng- saken. ver og!:i<l ~urg~::> <.~d)(Ji~ fo1: A . 
land og AIUcrika ikkc lur noeu B'lcrc amcrikanske aviser siktc ::.ig Doun·tuiu og {ur~:>kJel-
ault:dl\tllg li I meningsu t ''cks- anb1<1r en tcmmelig kraftig to-

1 
ige amlre 0 ier. ~ 

ling ga fra ~ig. l aftcnav.i~tmc ne og antyder at dcr vil bli ta- «Daily Telegrapll• bev~er, 
iga r brugtcs med be lsi de~:~ ut- lc ou1 M unroe-doktrinen. Man 

1
t det ikke er sagt, at Amcnka 

:-.tyr pa bane det spor::,mal, om hcvdcr, at Byrds opdagelser ~ar crbvervet sig noen relt til 
det cgen llig cr Englund cller selv [olgclig leggcs under ame- Sydpol:s-omdidet, og selv om 

1

1 

.\mcrika, ::;ow bur rett til l:>yd- l'ikansk flagg. det vur sagt, burde man bevare 
pols-omradet. t-iaken bcgynte Det er derfur mcd tilfreds- hodet koldt, nar det. gjelder et 

med, at da Byrd drog avgilrde, het, a.t man lcser roligo artik~er sa koldt kontinent. England 
:-endtc Englund en note til "-a- i den engelske pre_sse. «Daily har ikke gj<1rt krav pa holt! om
~bir.gton og gjonle opwcrksom ~e ,, s» sier, at hv1s man skal 1 radet. Deter ikke noe i veien 

pH. tcrritorial -.intercsscno dcr- talo uh·orlig 01~ eiencloml:it~etten 1 for at viktige luftlinjer i fl·em· 

ucdc, samt i clskverdigo urde- til :Sy.dpols-rt'gwucn, er ~an 
1 
t.id~n kommer tH a ga over 

lag tilbor Byrd a ~je~e ln•uk aY kou~m?t. til clet P.unkt, bv~r 1m- Sydpolen. Det kan god~ v~ere~ 
det engelskc _lerntonuw. Der penahsme!1 er nadd ad a~sur- at det engang langt ute 1 frem

~kal i noen maned~r ba v.crt eu duru. A n:::ene bo,·der ogsa, a~ 1 tiden konimer til A utvinnes 
protc~:~t under utarboidelse i ,det • orgc du. bor ha et ord med 1 mineraler og olje de1• ogsA, men 

anJcr.ikan~kc utenrik.sdeparte- lagel. Det var Hoald Amund- for tiden er omrAdet av like sa 
went, men m•1u har 1kko hatt ~eu, Sl>DJ opu<Jget Syclpolcn og liten interesse som de everste 

noen fremgnng med det. Den [guv landet rundt uavnet Haa- luftlag. Oprinnelsen til det 

hele er vel, at Byrd har alltt 
alle rekorder som landvinner, 
idet han ved flyveturer har 
puttet 40 000 kvadratkilometer 
i sin amerika.nske sekk. Om 
der op~tA.r krav, kan kanskje 
fremti·dens diplomater avg j0re 
d~t. 

<Daily Chronicle~ akriver 
h0itidelig: at kampen om eien
domsrett~n til Sydpols-omrAdet 
mellem England og Amerika 
er en oplagt sak for den inter
nasjonale voldgifterett, hvis 
der i det b~le tatt skal gjeres 
anvendelse av denne rett. Bla
det tror ikke, at der er noen 
utsikt til, at der blir luftruier 
over Sydpols-omrA.det mellem 
Afrika, Australia og Syd-Ame
rika og Ny Zeeland. Da er det 
mere sannsynlig at de land, 
som grenser fil Nordpol-omrA
d~t, skal U. luftlinjer . 
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WHO OWNS• THE SOUTH 

\Vhat All The Argument Is About t 

CHALLENGE FROM U.S. 
Sovereignty Over The Antarctic 

In Dispute. 

ABOUT NORWAY? 

BRITAIN and the United Slates have begun a friendly argu
ment on the topic : "Who owns the South Pole 1 Qommander 

llyrd is flying over laTgo tracts of Antarctica, ·reporting by radio 
it!> his well-stocked supply ships, discovering range after r~nge 
bf mountains, mapping and exploring terriLory of about 40.000 
~quat·e miles in King Edward VII. land. 

Britain has sent to Washington a Note claiming sov ·-ailnty 
pver virtually aU the Antarctic regions. Washington disputes this 
:and has prepared a reply (which has not been sent yet) counter
claiming various territol"ies discovered by Americans. 

The friendly dispute is piquant. It may matter who owns 
Jhe South Pole, of course, but nobody lives there, and the trade 
bpenings for anything but ice-breakers would seem to be few 

One day, perhaps, both North and South Poles may be on the 
[raffic routes of aeroplanes and dirigibles. 

Meanwhile) what of Norway ? H was Amundsen, a Nonve
~ian, wlio first reached the South Pole. 

THE BOTTOM OF THE WORLD. 

"'HE SOUTH P OLE laas been rencheu b~· 
i:l. two e).-plorers :-

Amun dreu (:'-lorwe_gian) In 1910·11, uurl 
S coa (British) , w llo t eaclted llw Pole u 

m onth 1uter. 
Shackleton mad,• gallant nil• mpr-. and 

e n r il' lted tlle '' orld's tat:;rorv or rorawnrw 
e ndeavour. l•ut uut li Comlnuntl~r Brrd 
m olnlised thP re::ourcc~ or Hying ami the tce
br~>aking F-l<>i!l !>hip. the Antarc tic wns not 
t a.ch.led witi1 r~al mnchincry. /l was Mnn 
;\'ersuo:; 1\ature : How il is Science vers us 
,Nn lure. 

The British Government appnrcntly thinks 
f he contest j<; HOt <.() heavily In ra\'OUr Of 
Na ture. a nd has thought it lime to ~el out 
,BrHi!ih r igh ts. 
SOME PART~ AMERICAN. 

TIIO Note , il I!; 11 11\lt:I'SIOOd. \V O'i fill LLt soon 
aft!'r c ornmnndPt' Bryd c ln. lutec l rertal n 
S ou th Pola r tr rr itot·y ror the Unilc•d l:;lales, 
says a Britlslt Unlll!d Press message trom 
~ashingt.on. 

Willie 'he Stntc Deparlment 'fi Note In 
r ep ly (whic h has not yet been dcspnlc hetl ) 
'does n ot ment lou tho Monroe Doctrine. it 
t<; understood that tile :1)'1\'Pnrtmcnt co1ltem
r•lat!'d tl\ki ng np the posit ion th lll lite Doc-

WEATHER FORECASt. 

~'ONDON.-S.E. AND E. ENCLANO.- Wlnd 
north to north-east , ma inly light or 
mode· cloudy a t first, with showers or 
drizzle ; b right periods later , but local 
wintry showers ; cold g round frost at 
r1ight, severe locally. 

lrifll' could be read ns applica ble to parts or 
Antartttca:. ' r hts a t tl tucte b reportt·d to be 
b(IS/!tt on the theory tlln t som e or rhe South 
Polat' region be longs to the Wes1ern heml
sph~rc . 

BRITISH SOVE;REICNTY. 

Commander Byrd d iscovered a ' 'a st new 
ter ritory in the Antarcti.; r eg ions d uring an 
«ero plunc fl ight. l ie held tha t the ter r itory, 
which he na med .. Ma rie l3yrd 1 ,:>n~'~ " in 
compliment to his wif<>, was beyond tbe 
limits or the Britis h territo ry, nn'l claimed 
iL on bohntr or tho Unlted Stares. 

T he United Sta t<>s is expected to file a 
couuter-cla im to 1:1 11 Wilkesla nd. This claim 
Is reported to be based on the contention 
that Co pt. Wilkes. or the United States 1\avy, 
led an expedition which was offlciallv 
ruttliorlscd by Cong ress when he discovered 
Lho tc n·Hor·y In Jonuary-February, 1840. 

U.S. OOUNTER·CLAIMS. 

II Is understood that the Department will 
contl'n d that tho " exact geographical ex
tent " or this area has " never been .. J . 

nncl.l," and that the United States could, 
1 hcl'ofo re, c laim nn Indefinite part or Ant
orctlca on the strength or Will;es· explora. 
lions. 

Another coun ter-clalrr. by the United 
Stntcs Is understood to relate to tbe depen· 
dcncles of tbe Fa lkland Islands, Including 
Gralm mla n<l , which the nited States 
Govurnmenr. contends was first discovered 
l>y Captain Pa lmer, an American clllzen, in 
1 8~0. 

T he cootent lon In America Is that, wltb 
t ro exception of the discove ry of Ross Sea 
by Janaes Clark rtoss, Drit1sh exploration in 
the Antll rclic d id not begin unti l the 20th 

covered, and will probably continue to dis
cover, areas hitherto unknown. 
Accordl~g to ol'l1clo.ls in Washington, the 

claims ot Britain whloh are contested by the 
United States were originally set forth in a 
proclamation i ssued at the instance of the 
BriLisb Imper ial Conference tn 1926. 

FIRST F~ICHT : BRITISH, 

Sir Hubert Wilkins, the Australl~ e.x
plorer who flew over the North Pole?' ade 
the first aeroplane flight over the An rctio : 
he Is exploring tho unknown land from ~toss 
Sea to Graham Land, und by his ftight be 
achieved in a few hours what would have 
taken two summers by the older methods. 
HIQH SPEED EXPLORATION. 

Comdr. Byrd's expecUtion '1s costing 
~.ooo. His supplies have been given to 
him by leaders or American Industry, and 
his work is therefore a United States 
national interest. He has four aeroplo.nes. 
and his stores Included 500,000 ct.,nrAUP•!;_ 
1.200 gallons o r ~ ~ bQd 4Jl'lai.S_allll-. 

1,200 sticks of shaving soap. 
His first flights s howed promlso that h e 

would be o.ble to llhart a lnnd granter than 
the whole Ross Dependency. Scott vnguely 
discerned a peak called Nuna.tak ; Byrd bns 
seen It close at hand. He has su rveyed the 
Rockefeller range with o. camera, and 
wherever he bas flown he has round moun
tains. 

He is flying at 100 m!l~s an hour. 

NORWAY FIRST. 

Hero is a brier list of landmarks ln Ant
arctic exploration : 

1773-Capt. Cook crossed the Antarctic 
Circle. 

'1841-Sir JIUMS n oss found the Great Ice 
Barrier. 

1001-4-Capt. Scott penetrated, 'Went 300 
miles deeper than Ross. 

1009-South magnetic pole discovered by 
Slt Edgeworth David and Sir 
Douglas Mawson: Sir Ernest 
Shackleton got to within 100 miles 
of the South Pole. 

l!lii-Amundsen got to the South Pole. 
1912-Capt. Scott got there on January 18, 

1912, 34 days later than Amundsen. 

POLE? 
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CHALLENGE ·FROM U.S. 
Sovereignty Over The 

In Dispute. 
Antarctic 

-
ABOUT NORWAY?· 

BRITAIN and the United States have begun a friendly argu
menL on the topic : '\Vho owns the South Pole ? Qommander 

~yrd is flying over large tracts of Antarctica, reporting by radio 
!-o his well-stocked supply ships, discovering range after rb.nge 
bf mountains, , mapping and e11."Ploring territory of about 40.000 
~quare miles in King Edward :VII. land. . . . 

Britain has sent to Washmgton a Note cla1mmg sov ·-e1enty 
pvet' vir t.ually all the Antarctic regions. Washington disputes this 
l\nd has prepared a reply (which has not been senL yet) counter
daiming various territories discovered by Americans. 

The friendly dispute is piquant. It may matter who owns 
lhe South Pole, of course, but nobody lives there, and the t rade 
~penings for anything but ice-breakers would seem to be few 

One day, perhaps, both North and South Poles may be on the 
i·raffi.c routes of aeroplanes and dirigibles. 

Meanwhile, what of Norway ? It was Amundsen, a Norwe
gian, who first reached t.he South Pole . 

THE BOTTOM OF THE WORLD. 

rrHE SOUTH POLE has been reached by 
l two c•xplor·ers :-

Amundreu (Norwt>gio.n) in 1910-11, and 
Scok :Hnti~h) , who l'Cacbed the Pole a 

month lali·r. 
Shackleton mndt• gallant attempts and 

rnrlt'llcd !Itt• "orld's history or wrut~ntk 
endl'n\'OIIr, ,,II uutil Communder Byrd 
mouilbed rhl' re:-ources or flying and the ice
llrt>alung ~1•'1'1 :oltip, tile Antarctic was not 
t nrkle:d witil r.-;11 machinery. /t was Mnn 
;\·ersn:; Nature : now il is Sctence ver:;u:; 
Nature. 

The Oritish Government apparently thinks 
t hP contC'!.t I" uot i"O heavily in f::wour or 
Na turP, :~nd hns thunght ll time to set out 
,Briti$h rig-ht~. 

SOME PART!\ AMER ICAN. 
Tho Nole , it is nnuerstood, wn., sent soon 

"t\.ftpr ContlllilllCIPr JJryfl claimed cer·tain 
South Polar territor~' ror the United States, 
so.ys rL Bl'i tl~h United P ress message t ron'l 
~VM•lt iugt.on. 

Wtli le the Stn te Department's Note in 
r eply' (whi.ch has not yet been despatched) 
:(lues uot mention the Momoe Doctrine, it 
l c; undt>rf'toocl that the Department contem
)'llnted to.klng up the position that the Doc-

WEATHER FORECAS'f. 

J,."'NDON.- S.E. ANO E. ENGLAND.- W ind 
north to north-east, mainly light or 
mod e- cloudy at flrat, with showers or 
drizzle ; br ight periods later, but local 
wintry showers; cold ground frost a t 
night, severe locally. 

FURTHER OUTLOOK .- None Issued. 
C:ONERAL IHFERENCE.-A depression over 

Holland Is moving south-east, and an 
ant icyclone Is developing from West of 
Scotland across to Southern Scan
dinavia. Another depression West of 
Ireland shows no great activity at pre
sent. Weather will improve over Eastern 
and Northern districts at least tem
porarily. 

ENGLISH CHANNEL.-Sell s light. 
JJAROMETER,-29.78in. (9 a.m.), ris ing 

~lowly. 

I 

trine could be read a!\ applicablr to ptnts of 
Amarcttca. ·r trts attitude i:; rpport ... ll to be 
based on the theory that soJile or lht! South 
Polar region belong:; to tlw \\'estet n bemi· 
s,g~re . 

BRITISH SOVEREIGNTY. 
Commander Byrd d iscoverl'd a vast new 

territory in the Anrarctl.; regions during an 
rreroplane flight. He held that the tenitory, 
which he named "Marie Byrd 1.:-nn " io 
compliment to his wire, was beyond the 
limits of the British territory, nn 1 claimed 
it on behalf or the United State!'. 

The United States is expected to tile a 
counter-claim to all \Vllkesland. This claim 
is reported to be based on the contention 
that Capt, Wilkes, or the Unlled Stales Navy, 
led an expedi tion which was officially 
authorised by Congress when he discovered 
the territol'y in lnnuary.f ebt·uary, 1840. 

U.S. COUNTER-CLAIMS. 

II Is unders tood tha t the Department \'ti ll 
contend thn.t the "exacL geographical ex
tent" ot Ibis area has "never been • J· 
fined,'' and that tile United States couTd, 
therefore, cla.rm an lndeflnHe part or Ant
arctica on the strength o! Wilkes· explora. 
tions. 

Another counter-clnltr. by the United 
States Is understood to relate to the depen
dencies of the Falkland Islands, Including 
Grahamlantl, which U1e United States 
Government contends was first discovered 
by Captain Palmer, an American citizen, In 
1820. 

The contention In America Is that, with 
ti'e exception or the discovery or Ross Sea 
by James Clark rtoss, Drlllsh exploration to 
lhe Antarctic did not begin until the 20th 
century, with the expeditions or Captain 
Scot~ in 1901 and Sir Ernest Shackleton in 
1909 

AMERICAN DISCOVERIES. 
The United States argument tlf:illnst 

British claims ralls into two parts. F irstly, 
it is claimed t llat mucb or the area over 
which Britain bas assumed sovereignty was 
origtnally d iscovered in the nnme of the 
Un ited States. 

Secondly, It ls a rgued that Cmdr. Byrd, 
who harl aeroplanes and ot.her €'qufpmen 
not possessed by earli er explorers, has d 

Amundeen. Seott. Byrd. 

covered, and w111 probably conUnue to d is
cover, areas hitherto unknown. 

AccordiM' to officials in Washington, \he 
claims ot Britain which are contested by the 
United State£ were originally set forth In a 
proclamauon issued at the instance ot tbe 
Brit~sh Imperial Conference 1n 1926. 
FIRST FLIGHT: BRITISH. 

Sir Hubert Wilkins, the Australi~ ex
Plorer who flew over 1.he North Pole.~ nacte 
the first aeroplane fii.ght over the AI) rctic: 
he is exploring the unknown lo.nd from Ross 
Sea to Graham Land, and bY his flight he 
achieved in a few hom•s what would have 
taken two summers by the older methods. 
HIGH SPEED EXPLORATION. 

Comdr. Byrd's expedltion is cosllng 
.£200,000. His . su(iplies have been given to 
him by leaders or American industry, t~nd 
his work is therefore a United States 
national interest. He has tour aeroplanes, 
and his stores included 500,000 "'.,·a··~"."'' 
1.200 gallQns or pNWH, 800.J:I.ed ............ .,......__ 
1,200 sticks of shaving soap. 

His first ftights showed promise that he 
would be able to t:hart a land greater tban 
the whole Ross Dependency. Scott vaguely 
d iscerned a peak called Nunatak ; Byrd has 
seen tt close at hand. He has surveyed the 
Rockefeller range with a camera., and 
wbere\·er he has tlown he has round moun
tains. 

He is flying at 100 miles an hour. 

NORWAY FIRST. 
Here is a. brier list of landmarks in Ant

arctic exploration : 
1773-Capt. Cook crossed the Antarctic 

Circle. 
18U-Sir James Ross found the Great Ice 

Barrier. 
1901-4-Capt. Scott penetrated, 'Went 300 

miles deeper than Hoss. 
HKl9-South magnetic pole cHscovered by 

Sir E{lgeworth David and Sir 
Douglas Mawson ; Sir ErnPst 
Shackleton got to within 100 miles 
of the South Po 1 e. 

1911-Amundsen got to the South Pole. 
1912-Capt. Scott got the1·e on January 18, 

1912, 34 days later than Amundsen. 
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BRIT~IN, U.S,, AND THE HOME 
OF THE WHALES. 

NOTES ABOUT ANTARCTIO 
SOVEREIGNTY. 

OUR CLAIMS CHALLENGED. 

earlier explorers did not have, is dis
covenng, and will probably continue to 
discover, hitherto unknown areas. 

A l.hange- and Why. 
Recently Commander Byrd discovered 

a vaat new territ-ory m the Ant&rct.ic re
gloqs dunng an aeropJape fl1gbt.. 

I 

A 

SEQUEL TO COMDR. BYRD'S 
DISCOVERIES. 

He a!serted that the territory, which 
btl named " Mane Byrd Land," in com· 
pltme'nt to his w1fe, was beyond the 
limits of th• Britieb territ.ory, and 
claimed it on beba.li of the United 
titates. 

Tt,e U.S. State Departmept's present 1 
attitndll is surprising. 1 

I A MERICA has prepared a 
d.i plom!ltic Note :£or dis

patch to Britain contesting Bri
tain's claim to sovereignty in the 
Antarctic regions, the home of 
almost all the whales now left in 
the world. 

The Nl!w York H erald-'fribune points I 
out (says Reuter) that as recently as J 
1924 Mt. Hughes. the then l:iecretary ' 
of State, said t'\lat -1u the absence of 
an act of Co11gress assertive in a domeec 
tic sense of dominion over Wilkes Land 
(in the An'tarctic) this Depart-f)lent 
would be reluctUJnt to dMlare thllot the 
Uniied t;tates po$seSsed a right sove
reignty over that territory." 

Wjthin the short period which ha& 
elapsed since then, however, the State 
Department has shown a. complete re
versal of its attitude. The Herald· 
Tribune coasiders that the chief factor 
in Hs changed opinion is aviation, 
wbicn makes the Polar caps important This ~ote, which is by w~y of a 

reply to a British Note, bas been 
prepared by the State Department, 
and will, it is expected, be for
warded to the B1·itisb Government 
in the very nef!.r future· 

Britain's Note was sent wheu Com
mander B>·rd, the American Polar ex
plocer, claJTued cert!}in !5outn P~>lar ter
ritory for the On.ited States. The ~ota 
~as worded in a very ml)derat.e, friendly 
way, btlt 1mplied that Britain clainled 
sovereigety over virt1,1ally the whC>le 
five million square miles of t.hc 
Antarctic region. 

It is satd to have contained a. 
g_rapb to the effect that if Comm 
B<yrd wtshes to land on British ......... w .. 

in making explorations, Britain 
glad for .him t.o do so. 

1926 Proc1amation. 
AmeriCa~m Tomatic e:q>erts poin 

out l'Si'ys ·cnan_ge 1\it>,sag~J that 
the lfriited tates permitted Britain's 
Note to remain unanswered it wonld be 
tantamount to an admi!~ion of all 
Britl_m claims in the Antaret1e. 

It 1.s understood that the British Nota 
mentioned a proclamation of 1921; 
made by thE: British Imperial Confer: 
ence at the suggestion of Australia 
\Vbich held that "tht~ Briti&h title al
readl' exist$ by virtue of the disco~ry .. 
of the fo!lowfng areas:-

L Outlyil'g parts of coast~ and 
land, namely, a portion not comprised 
w1th tho ~·alkland hlaud Jq'><mdeo
des. 

because they offer the ~hortest reutes 
between the great la.Qd masses on 
either side a£ them .. 

Another factor IS t.he f~t-4is~ppear
ing whale fisheries, in which America. 
has always been interested. Only 
12,000 wllali!S, it is estimated, now re· 
ro.ain m the entire world, and these are 
almos~ exclusively in Antarct.ica. 

Another tbing, the Si:iuth Polar Uoo
tinent is reputed to be rich in coal, 
mica, and other mineral resources. 

No information has yet· been received 
in authoritative quarters in London 
concerning the Amerieatl Note. and un
less and nntil an offici'al message is re
cetved from the American Government 
it, is not likely that any steps will be 
taken by the authorities in tbis country. 
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NOTES ABOUT ANTARCTI 
SOVEREIGNTY. 

OUR CLAIMS CHALLENGED. 

WHALES. 

earlier explorers did aot have, is dis. 
c:ovenng, and will probably continue to 
discover, hitherto unknown areas. 

A Lbange- and Why. 
Reeently Commander Byrd dlseovered 

a vaat new territory in the Anta.ret.ic re
giOl}j; dunng an aeropl&ne fhght. 

A 

He asserted that the territory, which 
b~ nan\ed .. .Marie Byrd Land," in com
pliment to hia w1te, was btlyond the 
limits of the Brititb territory1• and 
plaimed it on behalf of the united 
l:itates. J 

SEQUEL TO COMDR. RYRD'S 
DISCOVERIES. 

AMERICA has prepared a 
diplomatic Note for dis

patch to Britain contesting Bri
tain's claim to sovereignty in the 
Antarctic regions, the horne of 
almost all t.he whales now left in 
the world. 

This Kote, which is by way of a 

reply to a British Note, bas been 
prepared by the State Department, 
and will, it is expected, be for
warded to the British Government 
in the vel'y neat· future· 

Britain's Note was sent when Com
mander Byrd, the American Polar ex· 
plorer, cla.1med eertl!-in t:loutn Pvlar ter
ritory for the United States. The ,Note 
was worded in a very moderate, friendly 
way, bnt Implied that Britain claimeo 
sovereignty over virtually the whole 
frve million square miles of the 
Antarctic region. 
It is sa1d to have contained a. para

graph to the effect that if Comm 
S.yrd wishes to land on Briti~h •~···"·'""' 
in making. explorations, Britain will 

for .biro to do so. 

1926 Proc'amation. 
Amerfcan f~mat1c experts poi 

out Tsi\ys_;pl· ..;t~ ail_ge mesSage) that 
the lfnit~d States permitted Britam'~; 
Not.e t.o remafn unanswered it would be 
tantamount to an admission of all 
Itrit~ claims in the .\ntarcttc. 

It is underStood that the British !l:otu 
mentioned a proclamation of 192'l, 
made by thE: British Imperial Confer· 
ence at the suggestion of Australia 
which held that "tht< British title al
ready exists by virtue of the discovery" 
of the ron owing areas:-

Tl}e U.S. State Departme~t's present 1 
attitnd·~ is surpri~ing. t 

The N~w York He1·atd-Trib·u.ne points [1 
out (says Re11ter) that as recently as ~ 
l!l24 .Mr. Hughes, the then tiecretary ' 
of State, said ffiat "in tlie absence of 
an act of Copgress a~sertive in a dome~c 
tie seY)Se of dominion over Wilkes Land 
(in the Antarctic) ~his Department 
woald be reluctant to declare that the 
United tltates possessed a right sove
reignty over that territory." 

Wjthin the short period which has 
elapsed since then, however, the State 
Dep;utment has shown a complete re
versal of its attitude. The Herald
T1·ib1~ru: considers that the chief factor 
in it1> changed opinion is aviation. 
which malles the Polar caps important 

because they offer the shorteilt reutes 
between the great land masses on 
either side of them. 

AllOther factor IS the fa!!t.-dh;iJ.ppear
mg whale fisheries, in whjcb Amenca 
ha.s alwa)'t> been intereqted. Only 
12,000 whales, it is estimated, now re
main m the entire world, and t-b~se are 
almos~ exclnsively in Antarctica. 

Another· t,hing,, the Sbu.th Polar C.:on
tmetlt is reputed to be rich in coal, 
mica, and other mineral resources. 

No information 'bas yet been received 
in authoritative quarters in London 
concerning the American Note, and un
less and unUI a.n of!icial messa.ge is re-
ceived fro1JJ the American Government 
it is not likt-ly that any steps will be 
taken by the authorities in this couutry. 

1. Outtyirg parts of coast~ and 
land, n~mely, a portion not comprised 
w1th the ~·alkland i sland Je>penden
cies. 

2. ·tmderby Land. 
3 Kempland:. 
4. Queen Mary Land!. 
5. Art'a wbjcb lies to the west of 

Ad~·le Land and wtuch o:t 1ts diS· 
covery by the Auf.traJtan Antarctic 
~xpechttoo of 1912 was den omwat~d 
Wa.lkes Land. 

6 • .Kmg u eorge t '1ftll La11d. 
7. Oat.!. Land. 

1t is unde r:-luoJ lhal the .\mPrican 
Note 1s duected agaln~l Lhe>o ull-mclu
sive _cla1ms with an .\mcrican argument 
consiSlmg of two part:;,. 

J!'ir~. t~at much atea claio1ed by 
Bntam ongmally was d1~covered in tlu.. 
name of the Cnited btates; secondly, 
that Commander Byrd, by means of 
aeroplane;; and other equipmeut which 
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'AMUNDSEN'S TENT AT THE SOUTH POLE. 

~~Rule Britannia '' or 
~~The Star-Spangled ·Banner. 

British and U.S. Claim~; 
to the So 'uth 

Pole. 
To wt.om clocs tho South P ole belongP 
A d iploma tic cont rOI'CN!y between Britain nnrl 

America. OI'Cr tho va~t .\ ntn rctic continent scorns 
threatened if t ho repor t is t rue t hat t.ho Stnlo 

Dt>pur·t01cnt nt Wnshing t<.n has p reparod a 
Note, protC'st in.t7 against Dr· it ish <'ln i01s. 

1\o officinl in trmntion hns r eached Lonuon of 
the impending dt'~patch of any NoLc f ront Uro 
U nit<'cl S t nto!l t o Gr·ont Drito in on the subject. 

I~ i~ ~ot ntcd t hot in 1111 probability tho s ug-, 
gest iou may r t'ft•r to n C'Oilllllll ll itation, mauc 
by the Briti~J. Gon•rnment somo time ago, in- I 
form111e thl' l'nitt>d Stn\es Go1·ernment thnt GS 
Command<'r Byr•l might. be in tho neig hbour-1 
hood of Rritl~lt .\ nt:udic po$se;;sions , any fn ci li-1 
t ies in the po" Pr of the Brltis b (;o1·crnnrcnt 

tltl "" ~I\ t·n to ht- t•xp<'dition. 1 
1_ rt 1!:1~ nlwu''·" be;'n kno11 n that Grcnt. Br itnin 1 
r_-lnimC<l rct·hi-n IH«':l'< m UQ~q !'en ''''iHHHi c: ut y i 
:HHI itt l11(• J.'nlklnnd Tslnnd~ d<'pendt'IIC)' . 

A REASON FOR COUNTER-CLAIM . 
. 1 t is [lOIIll<'tl ont by cl1plomatic expe rts th nl 
1£ <11c ( ' nil('() Stal<.'S pcrrnrLtetl Bri t ain's Noto1 
to r<'maiu unan~wC'n'<l rt would be tantamount 
to no ndmi•sion of a ll Hritislr claims in tJ1e 
Antarctic, io wlaidt the Uni l <'t.l Stales O OI Crll · 
ment i~ expf'<'tt'd to make ounn ter-clu iUJs. 

l t j_, nnderstOO<I thnt tht' United States Nolo 
1\'t ll be dir~tC(I ngni11>L thc~c all-inclus il c clnims 
wrth nn Anwr l<'nn nqz:urnent. l t. stale.-;, fir:.tly, 
th""t much nrt•n d nim<'d !Jy fl ritoi n ori'?rually 
was rlisc01 t' t'Ni in t ho nnme of tlw Unrled ~t.utcs ; 
;,ecoodh- tha t (.;ommorul<• r Byrd, by moun!\ nf 
airplnne~ und o llror equ ipme nt, wlticb eut l1or 
explon~rs did _ not hnn:, is tli!'r·?l'e r·ing and will 
proi)nbly COlll iiiiiO j,o liiM'OVO I' ltttlwr t•O un liiiQWil 
!\reas. 

'l'he Now York " ll\• mld.T rlbiiHC " ~nusid t!l''l 
tlm~ tho cltitlf fndQI' iu rh11 atti ~udo of l ito Uni l.1•d 
S~ntes i~t :1\'iut-ion , "ltid t ll l:tkl'l!< tho Polnr r aps 
import an t hr•<·ausll t ht~y olfN· t he short<'s t rout€111 
h(' t\veeu tlte gn•al lunJ mns:.os on e ither bidu ol' 
th em. 

Anotbcr fador i ~ the fn 'it di~app<'nring whnlo 
fisherie~ . i11 wltidr tho Unif<'<.l States h:\1' 0 nlways 
been interested . 

Only 12,000 whole,, it i:1 es timnled , now remain 
in the {'lJt.iru world , nnd t-hese n1·e ulmosL exdu
si\•eh• iu An tnrdil:a . 

l!'iilallv. Lh<.' Sout h P olnr oon tlnouh is reputed 
to l.le 'rich in coal, mil•a nud othct· miucl'll.l 
rcsources .- (R enlor nnd Exd u•nge mcssagos . ) 
- Commander Dyrcl wn~ the fi rst mnu to fly to 

t ho North P ole. ITo ncoomplished tl1is feat in 
1025 in n 15! h<>urs /t ight from Spitzbergen to, 1 
Lhe P ole nod b:\ck. 

Iu 1927 he fle w from the Uuited St.ates to 
F r a nco, nnrro1vly escaping d isaster . H e fell 
in to the sea n short d istance from the F rench 
0048t afW!r n fl ight of 42 hours. 

Commnnder Byrd made two important dis
oovorie,, in t ho bi t.hcr to u nexplored Antarctic 
n.roo, wh.icb he cla.imed w :IB sout h of Dr.jtish 
Lc rritory. 

H e 1u~mcd them R ockefeller Ran~ nnd M ar ie 
Dy:rd Laud , r.nd offic ial ly olnimed them for tbe

1 Uni ted Stn.tca. 

POLE? 
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ltERCUE PL.AN E'S 
BATTLE 

IN ANrl,AR CTLC. 

I,ANDlNG BES lDl~ lCE 
\Yl-tR<;KED 1\IACHlNE. 

DOGS RECORD. 
From "The Dally Chronid e " 

eorrespoacleot. 
LlttLll AliEBIC~ t:u1r, 

( .-\NT!RC.'l'II:A), :0.\AliCll 23. 
(Ry lrirdtu and. <'ublc.) 

·All the mt'mber3 of the » yrd exptdl· 
lion are togettH!T &gain llfl.er UU)'S Of Ul· 
;.;.use effort sud dangc·r. 

E,·eu the dog t.enm;, came in early 
L1ti" m~rning, havinq u·avelleo 03 mil"<~ 
iu 131 hours iu a tcmpera~uro ol 40 
below zero during tll.H: ta~t vart of the 
trip. The plttne has made Its l&!'.t 
flight ana i.a &towed nwny lor t~10 
winter. 

'J.\he inost thanldul person in the ex· 
p:editio tt is Ub& corume.ndt'r biansell. He 
has had \() make dcd&\Qni! on which 
tlhe liv11s ot hie men d~pencled. to Ti~k 
not only the pilots of <hifl rcmai'l1 inl.( 
plane but the· voung dog drivers , who 
have 'egta\;>1ished an Antnrci..ic sie<l~lug 
record for a day's iouruey. 

H was not 'untn everyone was ha~k 
t11ol the fu11 sl.ory of t~1e Ur.et reao\1~ 
liighL became known. Tht>r<> was &OIIIfl 
doubt whetlter the plune oonld get off 
111e ground withQnt l'n1llShing ttp, 
nlthou~h it wns not realll\Cd how ronzh 
was the going untll the plane wa& 

under way. 
Another dantr~r w:ts tho possible 

delay in findin{the JJiii!~ting mon. 'J'he 
rAnge of mountaiN is 40 mile'\ }OM, 
and "Byrd did not kcnow tbeir exact 
po~:tion. 

'fh.e flight became a race willh the 
darknC*· 'J'hen they -sa-w the bosiu in which 
the plane lav wrecked. 

"Tt was 'the wori't-lookin.g l!ln.dinl! 
field I ever euw ," ~;aid Dyrd. " H wa<. 
!!'ret?n iC<~', co\'t>rt'd with ~plotchrs of 
';;now, and looke<l in.tpo,slblc lor a land-
inl!. 

"To skid Around on !!hat ~urf11cc and 
h it , ;:omn ~?JJOW i!oldt•WI\Y@ wonltl \11\VI' 

Wf•'Cked ihe plitnC. \V~ could Ill'!' thl' 
t•t,hi\r I.J\a.ne belo'"" uj;, an<l It was evi
dimt (j1a~ i ~ wos a bnd wreck. 

GUIDING LI GHT. 
"T \Vflf\ s u1'e 1 hey had Nll~<l t-etl in 

~nki.ug -o l'f. aud \.llu.t l!Olllc~ody !~1d be~n 
hurt or killed. 

\ 

" T hat wreck and a li~ht which lip· 
pear ed decided us, and b ean brought 
t he p lane down cleverly. 
"Tlhl'll June anr,l BoldH'll came 11p, 

and 1 was overjoyed to find ovo.ryooo 
sa.fP." 

ThPre wu,; no lirot> \Q do nnylhin~ 
(>Xcvpt. \{! ,;\art t hC' ~lnnr IJatk al. oncl' . 
Han:'on \o()ok out. h•~ radio g('ar. tor<>tn& 
othPr equipmcnot und a. litt.l<' food. and 
th~>n B'·rd ordeNld Jnnc and nakhcn 
in~.o the plauP. H~ woul. l hn,·c sent 
Gould. nl,o. ii t.he l:~kr-off in f. IICh 1\ 
JlQQr li!!Jll. on a. hart!. rou1rh liold. q, a.fl 
not been so dangerous with 11 .hea,·y 
load . 

. \ftr r t.IH' plane INL away .it wu11 a 
long walk b&•' k to camp. for th<' t·om
IDlllluar and Hano~on, with {.lH' numbing 
cold and t~rrihlo wind~. rtnd the 11ix 
monl'hs antarctic: ni~~Z;ht coming on fast 

CRACKING OF ICE. 
From a te11t under tho tht\.d,)W of the 

mouutains he lhn.d dis..:ovNed, R;vrd 
kcp~ ill tO.IICh by TUlliO with ('ap,ta.Jn 
J\ 811.11:'-y .Ml· KirMY who WMI l.,..~t in ("{1111 · 
m~ndof !110 base. Wh'ilo W'nitil1'1!( Jor t he 
p lane, Byrd ami 1thil otilt:'l'l! t'X'J)l.u«l 
~he bnsin .nncl foun-d i i filled wHh solid 
it:(> proibRbly age11 olrl. Jt, erat::ki>d 11t n.igiM with reports like 

ftrE'. sometimes· nG:n 1·, .sohictlll'llCS [ lj.t 
away, 'l'hf'l'P w~re many l!mall crevae~! 
ca n~ed by the~l! crack!. 

'l' hr pnrly n)a.dC, i~l\} ll1'0~l of lhr.> gt!ar 
lPit t.herl). l~vrd ahated many "t l1ili 
UlinJrg with of.ht!-1''1 . 

•. The commaticlet:• 'IVII.S a1W(I.Y4! '\think· 
in!! of us," uid H~11~on. "he even made 
me taR-e hi • , sleeplri~ bag bee au~ t1t> 
fonud I ba.d a Emll\1 one. and "·anted 
me t o bo wsrm. lt '1\'"ll'l 110t until the 
thiJ'd ni~thl. that 1 could per>nade ll'IU. 
t,, le-t m~> lha,•e m,· own . "11!ch wns bl: 
cnou~rl1 lor me aiter all." 

'l'h~> doo: t«nm" wen~ well on thP wa~ 
to. the rE'~CtH'. havinl( l'!ont> n<>Rrly 60 
nHle.;;. \\.hE>n t hl' plr.ne plli'£<!d tiht"nt on 
P1e seC{lurl outward ivutnl'''· 'Vh~n 
13yr 1. fHans.fln 11orl Goulrl 'had ~('n 
bro1tj!'11t in. word wall ~PnL I<'~ the doir 
t.oa.m.s to <'R<'h<> th<-il: tiUpJ)1ies ~t GO 
mile!! and c.:>me bac.k. 

[{)o.pyriqht i n tTtc British T~lM (in
clu<liiHJ the Irish Jlrte Htutr) by "T/tP 
Dail11 {'1t'I'O?lil'lc." All ot1lcr riyhtJ 
'l't8M'Vell'.j 


